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D A V ID II I .M E.

CilAPTIlii X.

1 ::.(;- i7."i'. .K\. I'. !>.

Till" .''(on. I vnluiiii- of tlu' llitory of the S:u;irl-^ 111^ Ai''iloj;i.js f..r hs
'I'r.'.ttin' lit ..f K liiri"!! 'I'l-c I'. 'in- Di.riiiii.ui- Th.' 'l'w> S:ii.|.r> --r.i

I>-.Tt:iU..!!- K--:-!is 1p- "Mliro ,,f l,iKr:iri:;:i - II. .mo'^ !).m;-!:i

.inmrihr- til.' Ili-ti.ry of tl," rui!.- Wiikir"- I :iui;'.ii;i,l iiumr'-,

N iti.i;i:r.i~:ii W arioirton ( Inni-l 1 :.ini.>ii-touii,' l)r, l\MtM-i-t~.'!i -

N.^ .tKitinii-. ;i- t.> l'iT:.'U- .iiV ('h:i:i- lliniu" i;..,- to l..:i.l.ii Writ

I'lii-r-- lit' ruliti.Mi^ :iioi i;\ii:iv:i^':ii,t Nrw- Xiu'.'ii'-- 'I'luMiry ot' .Mor:il

>-lit;iK..iiI- I'.ii.lo :iti..ii ..! ll:.' II; ;-i-y ..f t!if I i mi -e ol 'i'u.ljr -- < ifiuTal

\ ; w ot t!ir (' ... tit.;t;..ii:il I'm., ii'le- .4' liu- lii~l..r\.

\\" !; have iK.w l(-ll(r\vc(l tlif
|ii'i'.-()ii;il history of

l);i\iil IliMiii- tliroU::!i nearly twmty y^'ars oi' aatlior-

.-hi]).
\\ <' liav >vc\) liiiii approarli tin' ti'il'Uiial ot"

|iul)li(' oiuiiioii with the strongest iiitcnial assurance

of siicc'<'s>. and in a form .so (litlcrcnt from that of hi.s

|iiT(l('('('s>or.<. a.s a hi^h reliance on his own juiwers

conhi alone ha\(' |irom]teil. iiattleil in tin' first, ami

in the sreonl. ami in the third att'^nipt. he still p^r-

S:eVt'red : and \\hile the ('(ddlless of each recejitiim

.-liDWid him that his la.-t etl'ort had proved a failurt\

it n''\i'r e\t iiiuni-^htMl the lire of lit''rar\' ardour

whieli he fi It hiindiej,- within him, or (|Ufn(di.'d the

hope, that it wi.iild oiii' day hla/.c forth hcfore the

winld. It i- oidy t<\\;iid-^ the t oriiiii,;it ion of this

Ion-' period oi' lahoriu'.is aalliorship t hat we lind tlai

vol.. II. H



2 TJIE LIFE OF DAVID HUME. 1756.

})liilosoplier's early visions of intellectual greatness

beginning to be fulfilled. At the period at which we
have now arrived, his name was famous over Europe.
It was a fame that, once spread abroad, was not soon

to die
;
for those to whom his name was first made

known in his new popular work, speedily discovered

that, in his earliest neglected effort, he had laid the

foundation of a still surer claim on their admiration,

and justified the sagacity with which, in the pride and

strcno'th of youthful o'enius, he had throw^n its first

fruits before the world unaided and unadvised.

The year 175G seems to have been in a great

measure devoted by Hume to the printing of the

second volume of his Historv, to which tlie followino;

letters to Millar refer. A great part of the corre-

spondence Avith this sagacious publisher relates to

minute business arrangements. It is presumed, that

tiie reader may Avish to see some specimens of the

manner in which Hume transacted such matters, but

tliat he W'ill not care to have the whole of tlie

arrangements between the author and publisher laid

before liim. A few specimens of the business part of

the letters arc accordingly selected, while those por-
tions wliich have any general interest, literary, pliilo-

so])hical, or ])olitical, are given in full. The reader

v.ill see, })erha])S, with some surprise, that lie was

very anxious to sul)ject his style to tlie critical eye
of Mallet. V\\' shall Ik i-eaf'ter liave to disclose some
curious features of his literary intercourse with tliis

extraordinary person.

HrMK lo ANi)jn:w Millar.

" Mr. Stralian, in a f('V\' days, will have fini.-:]ied \}ri

])riiitiiig this volume; and 1 hope you v/ill find leisure.



A. I. ;.-. < <)i{Ri;-iM)Ni)i:.\( i;.

Ix.'lorc the liiirrv oi' winter, to jxTiise it. and to write

inc vour rciiiark.s on it. I t'ancv \oii will |tuMi.>li

aI)out the niiildlo of NovcinltiT. 1 must desire xoii

to take the ti'ouMe ot' di.striliitiiiL:' a. t"e\v eoj)ie> to

my lVi('lld.^ in LoiuK^n. and (d" .si'ndinu' me a few cojiIl'S

here. The \Nholo will lie liftecn coj)ie.s.
'

.^ot^vith>tandilli: Mr. Mallef.s imiM'rtinenee in not

an>wcrii)Lr my lettei-, (for it ijesi-rves no hetter a

n.'i.me,) it' you can en^aLie him tVom xour.self to mark
on tlir

|)i'riis;il .such slips (jf lauiiuaue as he thinks I

have t'allen into in this volume, it will l>e a iii'eat

ol)li.;ation to me: 1 mean that 1 shall lie under an

ohli^ation to nou
;
lor 1 would not \\illinuly owe an\

to him. 1 am, dear sir, ^our mo>l iiumbh' servant."
'

"
i'l \K Sir, I ha\e two (;!' yours hrfr.re n; >. and

hould ha\e answered thrm sooiici'. had not Mr. I )al-

lyiiijili' tidd me that he woidd ((iinc to a resolution, in

.i few days, alunit t];e mtthod of jirintinii' his \(dame.

.\s .-oon as he do;'S so. 1 .-hall \\iite ydu.
"

I am eertaiidy \ryy W(dl .>:ili-li''d with your sale,

'.\lMeh I hoi'e e(!ritinue.>. Lo/d l>yt Lelt(jir> ohj^'etion

i.- not well i^rounded ; 1 ha\'e not etudradieted tha:

.^tory hetwi.xt Shafic'-hury and (dilloril: i ha\"e only

omitteil it. It standi onl\' (Ui iWirift".- authority.

\\lio is vry cari'h'ss and inaeeurati'. 1 lelie\e 1 could

eou\ini'e li th \ou and him that it w;i- without founda-

tion. I am very ulad that Mr. Mnlh't has marked

thos" o\ jir.'s-ious which a]iicare(l Sc()t t iei>n.-. ^ oa

could Hot do hit a L^ri liter jilca>urc than to jirdcin'c i.ic a

ji-l ofilc'M. I hc^- of \ oil lo cm ;.hy all
_\
o.;r ii:i,T,'>t

with hi:ii to tha! j.ar|'o-c. I am \>u-; aii\iou< 'o >cc

them ^ooii. tli:ii 1 niav c\;"iil,,,. them a', l 'i.--.,i'' . and
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correct them in all my writings. A very little time

would suffice for liim to take down the page and the

line and the expression. If counting the line were too

troublesoine, he would oblige me by only marking the

page and the e.xpression; I would easily find it.

"
I had a conversation, yesterday, with Messrs. Kin-

caid and Donaldson, when I made them a proposal,

which, I hope, will be for both your advantage. They
told me that you had only about four hundred complete
sets ofmy philosophical writings. I am extremely desi-

rous to have these fourvolumes, witli tliat which youwill

publish this wiuter, brought into a quarto volume.

They said that the small size was rather more proper
for their sale ; and, therefore, they would gladly take,

at present, two hundred sets of the four volumes, to be

]>aidfor by so many of tlieir shares in the cpuirto edi-

tion as would be an equivalent ;
that is, if the quarto

volume were sold at the same price with the four

volumes, then set for set : if at more, then such allow-

ance to be made as, upon calculation, w^ould appear
to be an equivalent. If the History meet with success,

it will certainly quicken the sale of the philosophical

writings ;
and the takiug two hundred sets from you,

leaves you eo small a number on hand, as gives you a

certain j)rospect of coming soon to a new edition.

Though some odd copies of particular volumes remain

on hand, there is no great matter, as they may be

disposed of with a small discount. If you agree to

this proposal, they empowered me to desire you to put
the two hundred copies on l)oard a ship witli the first

occasion, and to write them a letter, by which they

may be sure that there is no mistake in the conditions.

The bringing these scattered pieces into one volume

will, of itself, (piicken the sale; and every new edition

has naturally that eilcct.
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"
I Hi^aiii r('Ci)!iiiii''inl to y<u. vcvy oani<\-tly. tlic

})r()curiii.r 11. tKat {"avour tVoiii Mr. .Ma.llft. It i^ n.of,

|)<)s>ililt'
that lu." can rt't'u-c you. I wish I liaii ih'.-ir<' !

\ou to a -k the .<aiin' favour of Mi-. K-ad, to \\liwi;i

jih'a.-t' to ii'.aki' my foii,]>lini'iits. 1 am. dear ::ir. your
most ohodieiit MTNaiit."

'

Tlu,' sciM)]i.l volunii' ot'thr 1 li story, hiin-iuu' 'lowu
' hf

narrative to the Ivevolutioii, was }>uhli>lieil in 17.")(I.

'

Tliis jiei'tormanee," say.s Hume in his
" own life."

alludin:^' to tlx' prt'vious volume,
"
hapiieniMl to uivi-

les.s ili>]>h'asure to the \\ hiix>, und was hetter rec'('iv.<l.

It not oidy rose its'df. hut lielped to h;ioy u|>
its

nidortunate hi'other."

The manner in w'nieh he liad charaeteri/ed the

(hllerent reliui(jus hodies, whose eon(hu't he had to

(h'.^crihe. <j.-ave oti'ene" t( many reaih'rs. and Nvas

at'ierwards matli'rof regret to him-ell". 'i"h" t<dei-a-

tion \\hieh t'orhids us to jeini-ii o'ar iiei^ld>our < n

aeiaHUit of his t-ree(h he had fuHy Icarui'ii. 'idial >li\\

Iduher t(deration. wideii forldds us to treat our nei-!i-

hour's I'eli^ious creel \\ith disi-esjiect. he had n<it

yet ac'iuii'ed. lie always sjieaks of the extri-me In-

Jcj'endeiit.- and I'l'e.-hyteriaiis as eiiihu>ia>t<. With

this term, not in it>'df o]i]ir(d)rious, hecaus<'. tliouuh it

implies e\ce>s. it does not imply the excess (d" a had

(|uality, he. on s(jme (cca>ions, as-oeiates the \\eril

fanatici.-m, and other e\]M-e->ions ha\inLr a lilvc

>arca>tic. or at lea.-t sliulil in^ ti'udency. d"o tiie

Konian ('atliolic reli-ioii he \\as still le>s i-''~]ifet I'ul.

ui'U' 'rally .-oeakinj; ot' it as 'the Cat Indie .~u"er-t:t ion.""
'

In a ^m:,11 1 1. .:.I!.l
- !..!.!- .^i: Mr. M'ln..^ H-',-y ^t

(Ircat Hrilaiii," I ',ilii;l':ir_'li, IT''''. ki,"V\ 11 tc !,aM' !. r;i writ!' v. ! v

Daiiiol .Maci'ir-'ii, I>.1>. tl>.j r!ii. f ..l.i.;.;t i- t- pr-vr tl,at lli::;;-
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In his
" Natural History of Religion," published in

1757, he used the same offensive expressions, and

spoke of the ceremonies and essential doctrines of the

church of Rome, in a tone which no sincere member

of tliat church can encounter without painful feelings.

In this respect he certainly did not act up to the

character of a true i)hilosopher, though his expressions

are no doubt in harmony with the general tone of his

mind. He certainly had no wish to insult any man's

creed, but he never dreamed that, among his readers,

there might be some who sympathized deeply with the

catholic spirit of the gothic ages, or with the indepen-

dent temper of the covenanters. One whose mind re-

volted so nervously against whatever was not stamped
with tlie character of profound philosophy, or of bril-

liant intellect, could see nothing to admire in the adap-
tation of the catholic system to the dark ages in

which it Hourislied
;
and would have little respect for

such achievements as it gained in the war with barba-

rous minds and brutal passions.^

In Scotland, the Episcopal Church was at that

time barely tolerated ;
and many an outcry against

lias not treated the llomaii Catliolic religion Avitli sufficient severity,

and to
sii])j>ly

this defect in his History. In a few remarks at the

end, however. Dr. Macijucen had the merit of su2",a'esting manv of

the constitutional criticisms on Hume, whi(;h were afterwards

followed out.

' A sketch of Ifiune's character and liahits, in '/'//c /v//;/ A
;////,

A/ih/'i:u/'' for 1S()2, prof'-ini^ to he b}^ one who A\as personally

ac([uainted with him, is discredited, by its containiiiir a statement

that he had joined the Roman ('alludic (,"iiurch Avlien he was in

]''rance. The reader will renu'iuhor that, almost from the inomont

of his setting foot on foreiirn sdil, he censures the Roman Catholics,

in his letters to his friends; ;i!id nothing could he mcntione<l more
at variance with a known character, than this writer's assertion,

which seems to re.-t on some imaginative i)arallcl between the per-
sonal history of Ilumo and that of (jibboii. As the reader may



.y.f. :-,. 'riJKAT.MI-.NT <'! Jil-.I.H i i( ! S l;Mi)ll>-.

tlii.s t'.tlcralion. ;i> oih' of tin' sins oi' tin' liiii". iiKiilf its

nilhcri iits (lailv ftMrtliat tiii'if IV 'riloin ut" i'(i)i~ci' iic-

l-'lVr I" I^M.l th.' -kctrh t!i'l ( .Il.KlllIK'.l. aU'l 1m l;,;-.- I",!' Iiilil-!f

't' it-
:i)i|.l!r:ilM!i[v !'> lliiiiii'. it ; li.-n' L'i\'':i.

A -M.i |M) I !
- 1 il- |i \ \ I 1) II 1 \i i:, \ -n.

i: i ;
.

'

,
r r

,'';.'
h '/:;,...

"
])a\'\<1 llmiH' \\:i-:i iiimi ..f

I'.-irt-,
ii;il ural aii'l ac'|U;ri''l. t'.,r

-I peri Ml- to iii..~! -f niaiiki!!'! ; of a K-micx ..Ini! In-ari. a hi. ii.llv, 1^'ii'l

'!i-|i"~:l loll, and a rral att'rciion ('mi- all lii~ CMiiiii'xioii,. N,, man is

\'. u!i..i;r lii~ t'ailiii_:~ ; aini lii- :.'rral \if\\- nf KfiiiLT -i'lLMila r. aii'! a

\aiiitv !! -!iM\\ liiin>.!l' -iip.Ti'T In niii-t
]i.n,],1i'.

! .[ jnni !) ajhain'i'

iiiaiiv a\!oni< tliat wrv ili-- iuant tn tin' (pinion- ,,[' nthn--. aii'i l^J

i;ii'i into -ci'ptiral liociriiii'-. milv t'> -liow \n,\v iniiiiilf ami pti//lin^'

llioy wi-vr t<i nth.T t'ojk ; in -o I'ar. lliat 1 lia\r lA'li-w -n-w iiiin (in

\ ;rii)ii< ciiinpanir-. ai'c ,iilii;^- a- In- -aw dan' fnl hu-ia-i ic pri--wn

lIuTi') I'oniliat citlioi' llii'ii- rcl:.io:i- or poii!;c:;l [ r;ni-i]'!.-~ ; na\'.

att'T 111' lia<I -Irui-lv ilirni iliunli. !aki' np '' ' ari:Mini('nt on tlnir >i'k.'

with I

.pial LT'" (1 hiin.oiir, w it, ati'l
j
I'-o-.'Kr--. all to -!iow In- jnc-

(niiia'nr\-. |',,r th,- j.i-ino-- of ikc-,' ol,-, rvalion-. i :;pp al lo ki-

lii'i'. wiot.' kv kini-i-ll', a;i.l pukli-ln-il kv ki- iVicii'l aU'l a.iiuiri
i',

-\ I la in >ni!' k. \v lii-ii' vo'i -ii' ki' \v a- o cka^ i mi ,1 at no not ire ot. (ii-

an-wiT k.;n_r nni'li' to. ki- !'. --a\~, an.l \'. :i- -o ,1; app .inli .l. ikat ki-

pr..po-i'il In rdin to Saiiiniiri'. or -onn' otkm' pari ot 1 ranrr. to in-

lo-i to ill.- unk. i''lin_: u ol i,l : atil. in !..ri. kf a
]
nrl. ci korinii.

r>nt, on kniiL: an \\ iTi'iJ ky a In-kop. on .-omr of ki- ilo_'nia-. ami

otkiT fa\onralili' riivuin-Iancr- ikiltiTiiiir kiin ika! kr woukl at ia-t

III' roii-pinioii-, ki' ^a\i' lip tk'- i^rojoct, ai^l \\a- lir-t a cninjianloii,

(of -oiiii' linii'. to till' .Mai''pii- ot A i:naihla!i' ; lln'ii likiaiian to

fill' Ail\ora;i ki-rr ; alh'T ikat. -rciriarv to (Ii'iirr.il >iiic!air at

'rnrin
(

\\ ko \sa-. niiik r pn'tiiici' oj'an ainka--a'ior to km .^ai'iinia'i

.Maji'-tw a -p\'. a- ki- romlurt wa- ikiliion- to tip' alin'-, a^am-t

I .Mill- \ \'. ; )
aitiTw aid-, kv ii-nciai ( 'oiiw a\ '- inti rr-t, MTfi'tai'V

to I.old 1 li'i! k'l-il at I'ari-; Id't i lino ckarji d'alkaii- ; ainl. limiliv,

oni' ol' tki' nmk'i- -ri'mtarm- o| -:a!i' loraiioiii kail' a \'car. Atnr

wkii-ii k.' -otilr.l in l-'.-iinkiirJi k.r lik', ami mad.' all ki- (:'.:l^\- :.::d

loniinx loi.- k;ippv k\- iki' po- ,--!(, n of -o wniikx' a nio . 'kkn-

t,.r I l::i\'' _:^'i! ni\- ii'al -i-ntiim'Mt- ot tko nmn. : .1 rin o:.l\' n^iw

ri-_'i( : tka! ln' w ,i
-

> \'.o: k a^ to \'.nt,' ki- lilo m ;.. -;\k- i.,- did.

- inn; t add. t kat ko \s a- a ri.i rial and n." t a_M'i-i'akli' romp.ia lo;;,

well inroiiaod, aii'l n\ im ai'i'oiiim. .d:i ti-d kiin-.'ll to I ko r^
luj ^a.. \ ;

:.a 1, for all ki- ak-lru,-o loarniiij-, \va.- ni>\rr kap[iior llian in a -''Icr;
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might be made still more narrow. For the Roman
Catholics there was no toleration in the proper

acceptation of the term. Had their priesthood

company of ladies and friends, and fond to engage in a party at

whist, of Avliich game he was a complete adept, and, of consequence,

successful, lie never }>layed deep ; never above a shilling, one, two,

or three ; and I have known him come into Edinburgh for some

Aveeks, jiay his residence there, and get a recruit of clothes and

necessaries out of his gains; nay, sometimes to have a pound or two

to give in assistance to a necessitous relation; and carry back to his

brother's house, at Ninewells,the cash he brought with him from that

place, in order to defray the expenses of his visit to the nretropolis.

General Scott of Balcomie, who was a good judge in these matters,

was so convinced of his superior skill at whist, that I was assured

he ofiered David his purse to gamble at London ; and that ho

would give him jClOOO a-year if he would communicate his win-

nings. This he refused with disdain, saying, he played for his

amusement; and though General Scott would give lilm ten times

more per annum, he would bo accessary to no such fraudulent

doings.
" It v.as very rcnuu'kable, that, though from study and reading

the purest authors in the English language he learnt to write in a

correct and elegant style, yet, in conversing, he spoke with the tone,

idiom, and vulgar voice of the commonalty in the Merse or Ber-

wickshire. This, I i)resume, arose from his having been greatly, in

liis early years, about his brother's house, conversing with servants,

&:c. ; and having no car (though a foreign or even a dead languapre,
wliicli he ac(pilred by grammar and rules, he wrote pointedly,) It

was impossible for him to attain, in s])eaking, any other dialect of

the Scots than that he caught In his cliUdhood : besides, he had but

a creeping voice, rather eH'euiInatc than manly.
"

J could give you several anecdotes witli regard to him
; I shall

content myself witii one. One day when he was a<lvauclng sonu>

irreligious maxims In a savcastlcal style, I said to him, 'L
,

David, ye are much alteriMl in your sentiments since you professed

yourself a sincere J{oman Catholic, confessed yourself to the priests,
decIjM'cd yourself a slnc(>re jieulteut, got absolution, and even ex-

tr(;me uuctlon.' lie was much uH'euded at this, as he believed

noue knew, In this country, that all this had happened to him at

Nice, lie answered in a huff,
'
1 was In a hlgli fcner then, and

did not, kiKjw wiiat I said, or they did with me.' 1 rei)lled,
' You

put me lu mind of Tatie Biniie's answer to the minister of King-
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iniiiL:li'i! in tlio ordiiuirv society of lMiiibui\'li, ami

had Ilimie hccDiiic ac([iiaiiitt'(l ^vitll tlu'in as ho aftcr-

A\ar(l.s wa.s ^vith tlic chTLTy of France, lie would per-

haps have hlu.slifd to write as he di<l, of the creed of

learned and accoinplislnMl men. in his suhseijucnt

editions, he carefully cleansed his History of these

otlensive exj)res.-ions, suhstitutiiii: in general the ^^()ld

'' creed
"
or '"

ridi^icju," instead of superstition.

The coincidence of his metaphysical ojinions. with

th<ise of a considerable portion of the rreshyterians,

has already hecn noticed ; and his desire to strip

rt liuion of all forms and symbols, would seem to ])oint

out the Presbyterian system as that with which he

should naturally havi' had the greatest sympathy. I)ut

he disliked enthu>iasm or zeal, ^^llatever A'.cre the

opinions of the zealots : and therefore he invariably

marks with censure the extreme views of that reliiiious

party. In the lln-li.-li churcli, on the other hand, he

met \N i: I) a lar<j:er propor'iiiii of learned, accomplished
and ueiitlrinaidike men. Ainonu' jx-rsoiis. too. man\" of

wliom \\'re tenijiteil t(j as>:ime th(> sacerdotal cliaracter

by its emoluments, not by its duties, he t'ound a t(der-

able j)or!ion of that pdiilosopliical inditierence. which

it is to be feareil he looke<l up(jn as no blemish in a

(der^-'Ninan's character. In the Cliurch of Ijiuland.

'1' 1 'iMiies wer(( thus with the insincere.
^

W'heri-

hum, \\1m>. >tiiiiil)rni_' ii'cr liiiii in a iia>-aL:i' 'Icail ilnnik, >aiil.
' Ah !

Taiii', i~ lhi~ viiiir jiiwiiii-i' ilial ymi \V(.ulil r,f\iT lif In' aL'aiii. if ihi-

l.iTil -paiitl \-iiU r W'uw,'
.jU'i' l'at<',

'

I wninlrr 1(1 hear aiir ol"

vmr h'iii'.ur'.- >in~i' iiiunl \\ hat ^iiv Ii'hIv -aw- lu a ii'l ra\ :n_' ti'\ i-r ;

I Isfiit iiailliiii_' I'f w Iiat w a- LTa'i-n.' l)a\i'laii'l I, t' r \>ar-al^r,

WciV t..h lah!'' _ 1 t'rirll.l-, lillt lir\,T -. , CmkI:;!! ;i- hrf..!.'. ( i. .\."

[Th.'-r initial- ar.' -api.. -.,1 t^. h<- ll... . ..^(i, ,.,v Nnh-h :\I.
I'.]

' lluih'' v,a- imliiK.l to a^liiuit' tli.'
|i.'litv(,l the Church nl'

l'ii_'lan4. (ill L'i"a;i.l-
]

cijliur t.i hiiii-cil'. 'I'hc tcii.h'iicv cf hi-

icaiark- dii th<' wcaltii a'a'l 'lij-iiilv cf that L-^'.a!)li>hiii' iil. i- to IkfM
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there was sincere belief, but not to the extent of en-

tliusiasin, the clergy of the Church of Scotland would

have the largest share of his confidence. Accordingly,

we find that he had formed a warm intimacy with

many of tlie members of the " moderate" party in that

church. His own good taste and sense of colloquial

politeness, would suggest to him the propriety of

avoiding, whether in correspondence or conversation,

all forms of expression or enunciations of opinion,

such as it would be unbecoming in a clergyman to

hear without reproving. On the other hand, his cor-

respondence with the clergy bears traces of his having
made it part of the understanding on which their

intercourse was to be based, that they were not

to make him a subject for the exercise of their calling ;

and that they were to abstain from all efforts of con-

version, and all discussion of religious subjects. Hence,

although there are many observations on church poli-

tics in his correspondence with his reverend friends,

religion is a matter never mentioned.

Before he published his second volume, Hume felt

conscious of the impropriety of tlie tone he luid adopted
in the first, towards religious creeds. In a letter to

Dr. Clephane, he says, "I am convinced that what-

ever I have said of religion should have received some

more softenings. 'J'iiere is no passage in the History

that lieapiiiir riclios and honours on a ch;ri;y, hy ocru}iying their

minds in ponii)s and vanities, diverts a certain ])ortion of t!ie
s])ii'it

of priestcraft from its natural ])roj)ensity to subdue or annoy the

rest of the connnunity, aiul is on the whole a judicious investment

of a considerable proportion of the wealth and honours which may
ha])])en to be at the command of a state. ^\dam Smitli's o])ini()n,

(n t!u; otiier hand, was, tluit the ])eo]>le are best ])rotected aii;a,inst

the iulhicnce of pric^-tcraft, by allowing no sect to have a superi-

ority o\(U' others, and by](>avingthe (dergy of different denominations

to cxj)end tlicir zeal in fighting with each other.
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uhicli .strikes in the least at rovelatioii. I?iit as I

run over all tiic Sfcts siiccrssivcly, ami speak of <'acli

<tf tlii'iii witli sonic mark of disn'Lrard. the reader, put-
tin- the whole tou'<'tlier. eoneliides that I am ot" no sect :

which to him will aj])ear the same tiling as the Ix'ini^

ot" no reli^don. With rei^ard to j)olitics and th(> cha-

racter ot" princes and unat men, 1 think 1 am very

moderate. My views of //////'/A are more confoi'inalde

to \\ hi- print-ijdes ; my representations ol'
/

/'m/hs

\n Tery j)rej'udices. Nothini; can so much ])rove

that men comnuDnly regard more persons than thinii's,

as to tin<l that I am commonly nund^ered anions the

T<M-ie.."'

'idle followinir ]iaper is evidently a drtift of a preface.

A\hich. in the C(jnsciousness that some apolouy was

called for in connexion \vith this suhject. he inteii'led

to pretiv to the sec(jnd Volume. llj ai'terwards judi-

lished a u'reut jiart of tlie sulotance of it in a note

toNvaid-- tin,' end of the vidume : hui there is sutiicient

dilf'Uriir'' in the content> of the two jmpers to make
the tollowiiiLT a ili>tinct ohjeet of intere.-t.

i'i;i;iA( i;.

It Mll_'-|il t't 111' n<> lIKlt t, I- I'f -n'rlli':', tliat ill t hi- V.iltllllr. ;i<

-,M 11 ;i- ill ill'' t"'ii-fi;'iiir_-, iIh' iiii.-rliii-t"- wlii.'li ari-'' tV-iii lli"

ahn~. - 111" rrli_;ii.ii ari' -n nltiii iiii'iit inip d. wliil' >- hill'' lu

''iiiMKii'i-'iii i- -aid 'if llii' <;diilarv
r"!i-ri|ii'ii'-i

- \\lii''U v< -ult

iV 'III IrU'' aii'i -iiiiiiii''
I'i' 'y. Ih'' |'r"j"i"

"ifi'''' "f i-'li_!"ii

i- t" ;' i'"riii 111. u"- li\'--:, I'l purify lli' ir li' ai'l-. t" < uta-''.' all

iii'ira! 'liiti'-. aii'l In m .'Ur'' "li -ili''!!''!' t" lli'' law- aii'l 'i^il

iiia.:;-n-at''. Wdiilr it
|iiii'-ui

- l!i'-i' u-rt'iil
jairji"-'

-. i:- "]"
-

iali"i.-. lli"U_li iiifinii' Iv \aluaM'-. ai'' -.''ri i :ii:.l -:!- iil. ai,.l

.-. M'.iii ''ill'' uii'l'i- t li'' '" Mii-aii'-'- "f lii~l"i'V. ilia! a'lu!-

t'l'at''
-ji

[ II ai"ii'\ w lii'li iiiti nil.'- ta''l !"ii. aiiiiiial'

'11, aii'l iir'iiiiii;- i' !
1.. m;

I lU-lll-il' - lt-1 ll ill ill'

' Oi :il ;.; :\ !ir:i\
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open theatre of the world. Those, therefore, who attempt to

draw inferences disadvantageous to religion from the abuses

of it mentioned by historians, proceed upon a very gross, and

a very obvious fallacy ; for, besides that every thing is liable

to abuse, and the best things the most so, the beneficent

influence of religion is not to be sought for in history. That

principle is always the more pure and genuine, the less figure

it makes in the annals of war, politics, intrigues, and revo-

lutions, quarrels, and convulsions ; whicli it is the business

of an historian to record and transmit to posterity.

It ought as little to be matter of offence, that no religious

sect is mentioned in this work v/ithout being exposed some-

times to some note of blame and disapprobation. The

frailties of our nature mingle themselves with every thing in

which we are employed, and no human institutions will ever

reach perfection, the idea of an infinite mind. The author of

the universe seems at first sight to require a worship abso-

lutely pure, simple, unadorned, without rites, institutions,

ceremonies ; even without temples, priests, or verbal pra}' er

and supplication. Yet has this species of devotion been often

found to deoenerate into the most danacrous fanaticism.

Wlien \vc have recourse to the aid of the senses and imagi-

nation, in order to adapt our religion in some degree to

human infirmity, it is very difficult, and almost impossible,
to prevent altogether the intrusion of superstition, or keep
men from laying too great stress on the ceremonial and oraa-

mental parts of their worship. Of all the sects into which

Christians have been divided, the Church of England seems

to liave chosen the most ha])py medium; yet it will undoubt-

edly be allowed, that during the age of which these volumes

treat, there was a tincture of superstition in the partisans of

the hierarchy, as well as a strong mixture of enthusiasm in

tlieir antagonists, liut it is the natui'o of the latter principle
soon to evaj)orate and decay. A spiiit of moderation usually
succeeds in a little to the fervours of /eal

; and it must be

acknowledgCMl, to the honour of the ])rescnt Presbyterians,

Independents, and other sectaries of this island, that they
resemble in little more than in name their predecessors, who
flourished dui'ing the civil wars, and who were the authors

of such disorders. It would appear ridiculous in the eyes of
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til*' juilicidu- part of nKuikiiul, t<> pretcinl that i-vt-n the tlr>t

ri'toniiris, ill iii'i-t I'Miiiitiics of luiropc, ilid iiut carry matters

til a iii.i-t villi, lit i-Mrt'iiu-. aiiil \\r\\- i\n{ on many u.'ca-iniis

lia!ili' III till'
iin]iiitatiiiii nt' taiiatii-i>iii. Not to iiiciit imi that

un.-h,ii-it .M,'
.-[lirit

whi.'h
a'''''iiii|paiiifs

/i'ah>t< ot" all kiinN.

anil wlii.'h l,..l til.. r:iA\ r.t'i.i-iinrs. alnm-t nnivtr-ally. to

iiitli't
i:|'iiii

the ( 'ath"!!.'-, an.l mi all whu ilitrT<Ml frmn tliciii.

;!i'- -a::i.' i;^..'n-- <( wlii.ji tli.->- th.:ii-'lv(- .<o louillv I'oin-

I.i:i::n.l.

Tlii -I hii.t-. iM.'Aiv.r nlisi.^ii-, thr autli'ii- thmiirht jn-npcr

t'l -u__i -t, \silli I'l^aril to till' iVii' anil impartial maniii'i' in

wliidi hi' ha- triatnl rrjii^iou- mnt n\ rrsy. A> to the ri\il

anij imlitii-al ]iart
of his

prrfiii-mani'i'.
hr .-corns to sui::_'i-t

any ajiiili_:y.
w here In- think- himsi-lt' cnt illfii to ajijii-nhation.

'I'll I)c ahivc the
tiiiij)!

.li'in of iiitcrf-I is a
.-j)ri;lr-

iif virtue,

w'.ii'ii \\f (ill nut tinil hv
cX])!

rifni'c to he \ri-\- conunun ; hut

to n.-_I' it at th>' saiiio timo all
])ii|nilaf anil \ ul^ai' a|ii>!au-i>,

i- an 1 nti ijitim mu'li m^.i' rai''' anil ariliiou-. WIiocvit, in a

fa'-ti-u- nati'in. pavs coinl to iio'tln'r partv, must
c.vpoi't that

ju-ti., V. ill hf (hinr him Iiy
tinir only, pnliap- nnly liy a ili--

tai.t pi'-t. rit V.'

The Nat iiinl 1 1

i.-ldi'y df U.^liiiidn" nliove rdorretl to,

rf'inaik;ilh_' cvni anioiiij; it> anthor's other ^^ul]vs. tor

tilt' hi-railth ot" its rcsca'.cli. ami its aj>t union of jiliilo-

soj)li\ with hi.-.toi ical detail, ^vas ]iulilishe(l in I7.~)7,

alone \\itl' thiee other essays ;' ami a various iiiciiicnt

Connected with this jmlilicat ion has in\v to he revealed.

In 1 7"^^>. ;i wuk was puhli-hed in l.omloii, called
'

ll.-~ays on Sui(dde and the I nmioitality u[' the

Sell!, a-crihi d to the htte Havid llnine,
i;s(j.,

ne\fr

1 elore |ipjili.-lm(l ; ^^ith ri'inarks. intended as an

aniidnte to tin; ]ioi-on ee>ii' ii ined in the.-' pirlnr-

~- I'll ill IIiiiiii''- IkiilIu riliM/. .Mi;;:.i .MsS,

r >!;r ji; lit. .till;- : 'I'l,,' N.eiir;,! I 1 i-t TV f I^ll-il -ii ; Oflli,"

\\.-\'.u<l (f 'ria-iilv: >;' li.r M.iii.jar.i ..f 'I'a-'e. ,S\,.. A.

Mli!:,l-. IIui.,.', ill I;i- '\s\i \'.\i\" IV- lii'V Wrre pulili-linl ill l!,.<

ini, r.ai ln-t\'.ten tl.i I'.i t :.;.il rcii'l xdiuiin'- I't In- lieti'iv.
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mances, by the Editor." The editor and his antidote

are now both forgotten : but the style of Hume and

his method of thinking were at once recognised in

these essays, and they have been incorporated with

the general edition of his works. If any doubt

attached to the authorsliij), it would be cleared uj) by
some allusions in liis subsequent correspondence,

where we shall find him naturally expressing alarm

at the circumstance of Wilkes having, through the

negligence of Millar, had possession of a copy con-

taining the two suppressed essays. Many copies,

indeed, of the first edition of the dissertations bear

marks of Ijaving been mutilated.^ That Hume wrote

these essays, and intended to puldish them, is thus iiu

incident in his life which ought not to be passed over
;

but it is also part of his historj', that lie repented of

the act at the last available moment, and suppressed
the publication.

That after the gliastly scene which he witnessed

twenty years earlier," he should have written on

suicide with his usual }>hih>sopliical indificrence, and

contempt for the prevalent sentiments and feelings of

mankind, is a remarkable proof how little he was
liable to ordinary imaginative impressions ;

how com-

])]etely he was free of subjection to those

' lords of tlie visioiiai'v eye, avIioso lid

Once raised romaiiis ;ii;lia.s|, and will not fall."'

It may safely be i>roriouiiced, that liad he widc^ned

the circle of his utilitarian theory, and embraced

' In a c()j)y which I ].os,<oss, after p. 200, the end of the third

lissertation, (here aie four strips of paper, the remains of half :i

:-hoet cut away. This occurs in si-nature K, and fciynature L be-

.;ius witli the Iwurih di-sei'lalion.
-

\'ol. i. p. L!iii.
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within it, as lie iniuht have iloiie, 1 lutchcson's theory
of universal henevoh'iici', lie never would have j)alliate(l

.sell'-.-;hiuuht<'r. Ik- lookc(l at it only iu relation to

thr ]Mi>()n \vho jirrpcti-ati's the aet. The utilitarian

principle, ho^veV(r. shouhl have suu^'ste(l to liim tiie

misery eauscl to survi\ inij; relatives \>y one such deed,

the horrihle uncertainty that must pervade any

MK'iety \vh.re it is connn(n ; and h-- would have

I'dt that no >in:de jit'e ean ht} so di'eadt'ul a hurdeii

to the owni'i' as to justity him in causiuLC such an

amount ot" evil to the rest of the worhh as ho wouhl

produce hy casting it away. 'I'he result of modern

reading ami int[uiry i'lto vital statistics, is to slnnv

tliat the .jcsirt;; (jf loii-'.'vity. which the author of our

lieinu' ha> implanted in all bosoms, is an adapta-
tion to univer.-al utility; because it is from prema-
turt.' d.'iiths, produc' il by viideiice or disea-e, that

e<immuniti''S are burdened \\iih tlie.-sc un]>roducti\ e

iie'iid"'! > (d soelrty. whicji in a le'allliy and hui--

li\i'd commuidty. r''cei\e dome-tic >upport frcjin the

pi'oduct i\e neunbcrs.'

d'iie r.'asoniiuj;s ot" an (.'nthii>iast have L'eneralh'

more plau-ibility than tho>e of a pliilo-ojiher who lias

eijue a.-tr.iy fr<un his (jwn theory ; I'or the >trayin'^'

I A
..;;-!.

.\;ii,i;.l.> ; 1!- ;.t oiicc ;li,' wl;.,],-
|.!,il.> -npliv I'i' llii-

\ ir\\ . !;; :in imlii'iii' !i\' i''>iiiiu;!nil \', :i wi.ilviiiaii 'Im- alt'T li.- !..

lir.ii t. !i \iir- iii:iiri'-l, all'! Ifa\ >- a w i'l"'.\' au'l <-l.il'lirii ,|,-i.i'n-

(1 Hit ..'1 i',:r
]ii,|,|ic.

ill a lical'.li',' r..iiiiiiiiiiit \ , III' \\\f.^ \'<r i\\r:!:\-

\ .' Il- at'i'T li'- man ia_''. aihl li'a\ '- cliiMrcii L:ri''A ii u]'
aii'l a' ! !"

[Ill
'N I'l'- ! ! I ll' Ml -.-i \ I'-.

I:, .' lal, ; ar aiai i-l' all I'liiark- lai lliiJiif"' i-.ril,a_- :a;!,.'

I, :,..
'

rviM, .li,,rv. IP't r..|iM-..\ i-l- : i!. 'I'lir I-. ::',. a- 'i.' -.Ii'M-.

,,! 1 : '. I'.j];: i!::^.\'.a "ii iiuni'' >.|.i!i;..ii.,
will (,.

ii,aliiii^- al'.a.i ir,';;:'' ; 1'.' ui..a.'. a 'a lii.' |.rr-riit ra-.'. iu' ~r,a;:s

1,, lia\ ^-la- a-iia-. i; :a I:^- "'ii I'^aJiiij- I'laii.-:].!.'-,
i; apjc-ai-ca :

1 !:_:.: ;., !i..Ui'o tK'' al-a la! i-ii.
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philosopher speaks like one who has misgivings;

while the enthusiast never doubts that he is in the

right, and urges his opinions w^ith a corresponding

confidence and sincerity. Thus the justification of

suicide v.diich Rousseau puts into a letter from

St. Preux to Lord Edward Bomston, is a far more

attractive vindication than that which Hume had

intended to publish.

Tliis was not the only suppression connected with

the i)ublication of the Dissertations. As at first

printed, they were preceded by an afi'ectionate and

laudatory dedication to John Home. Before the

edition was published, this dedication was suppressed;

because Hume thought it might injure his iri^rA:, \n

the estimation of his bretliren of the church. Before

the edition was sold, however, Hume desired the

dedication to be restored. This step w^as probably

owing to Home having intimated to him his design

of resigning his charge as minister of xUhelstaneford,

wdiich lie did in June, 1757. This not only removed

the objection to the dedication, but as it severed

the dramatic martyr from liis professional brethren,

it made him more dependant on the sj'mpathy and

suffrages of other friends, and rendered Hume's

testimony to his merits more valuable.

He thus writes on tliis subject to Smith.

Hume to Ai)a?ii S.Mnii.

^ " Dear SMrni, Tlie dedication to John Home,

you have ])r()bab]y seen
;
for 1 find it lias been inserted

ill some of the weekly j)a})ers, both liere and in London.

Some of my friends thouglit it was indiscreet in me to

make myself responsible to the public, for the produc-

' This letter i.s not dated.
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tioiis of anotlicr. Hut tlie author had Lain under

.^uc-h >iiii,Mihir and uiiaccouiitahh' oli.struction.s in Ids

road to fani'\ that I thou^dit it incundxait on his wvW-

\\i-!iLT.s to 1:0 as much out of tlic couinion road to

a-sist him. I hclicvr thf conijiosition of th(} (h^iica-

tion will Ix' cstt'cined wry itrudont, and not incdi'iiant.
*

I can now uivc you the sati.-^faction of hcarini;

that till' play. thouLj;h not near so \Nrll acted in C'ovcnt

< iardcn as in this place, is likely to Ix' very .successful.

Its u'reat intrinsic Uierit hreaks through all oh.sta(dea.

\\ hen it .shall h >

printed, (which will hi soon.) I am

jtersnadi'd it will he esteemed tiie lie>t, :ind hy I'^rench

critics the oidy traLr<-ly of our lani^niaLTo I This

encourai::emeiit ^vill no douht onirii^o the author

to l:'o on in the same career. lie meets with i^reat

countcnaTU'(> in London, ami, I hope, will soon he

rendei-cil imlependent in his fortune.

hid you I'ver hi-ai" of such madness and folly as

(;ur cl. ruy have lately falhn into f I'or my part, 1

expect that the next A-semhly will very solemnly

pronounce the seiitem-e of exconnnunication airainst

me; l)ut I do not apprehemi it to h" a matti^r of any

conse(pience ; ^^ iiat do you think (

"
I am somewhat idle at pre-ent. and somewhat

nndetermiiu'd as to my m-xt umlertalvinu'. Shall I ^o

liack\\ards or for\Nards in my llistoi-y ^ I think' you
us'mI to ttdl me. that y(u appr<jVL'd more of my u'ein^

hackwards. TIhj other would he the nH)re ]o])ular

suhjert ; hut I am afraid that 1 .-hall not liiul materials

,-uttirieiit to ascertain the truth at least, without

> 'ttliii'^' in London, \vhich. I own. I Ikhc .-oiiie relue-

taMce to. I am -ettleil here \cry niueli to my mind :

and would not \\i>h, at m\ year<, to chaiii^e the place

of my alioile.

'

I have' just now i-eceiveil a coj)y of '

Hoii^das
"

vol.. II, (
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from London
; it will instantly be put in the press.

I hope to be able to send you a copy in the same

parcel with the dedication."
^

Hume to Andrew Millar.

^'-

Edinhuryh, 2Qth Jamiary, 1757.

" Dear Sir, The dedication of my Dissertations

to Mr. Hume ^ was shown to some of his friends here,

men of A^ery good sense, who were seized with an

aj)prehension that it would hurt that party in the

church, with which he had always been connected,

and would involve him, and them of consequence, in

the suspicion of infidelity. Neither he nor I were

in the least affected with their panic ;
but to satisfy

them, we agreed to stand by the arbitration of one

person, of great rank and of known prudence ;
and I

promised them to write to you to suspend the publi-

cation for one post, in case you should have resolved

to publish it presently. Next post you shall be sure

to hear from me
; and if we be obliged to suppress it,

you'll be pleased to place the charges of print and

paper to my account. I indo: ^e this day your two
bills to Mr. Alexander Cunningham. I am," &c.

Early in 17r>7, Hume resigned his office of librariai^

of the Advocates' Library. As a verbal intimation

of his wishing to leave this situation was not con-

sidered satisfactory, he favoured his learned employers
with the followina- laconic letter:&

"
.Eilluhui-ij/i,^ JiDLaary 8, 1757.

"
Sir, A few days ago, 1 sent the Faculty a verbal

resignation ; but as I am told that it is expected I

' MS. It.S.E.
-
Wki

j[>er,^i,'^ttd \\\ .^iiolling tlic jHjct'.ti jiamc tliiio.
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slioiiM ii'ivQ a rosiLTiiation under my hand, and a3 I am

xcvy desirous to dt.'liv<'r over the cliari^'O of tlie library

as soon as i>(^.ssiM', 1 have heon induce<I to write you
at prest'iit, and hvj; of you to inform tlie h'aculty, that

they may cliooae me a .sueee.s.sor whenever they think

|)roj>er. 1 am, >^ir, your most liuml)le servant.^

' To Mr. Ch ir!-.i B\nn\uj,

Ih'Mi: fu A\'ji.LiAM Mure of CaldicvU.

" Dr:AU Mlkk, I liope you do not think yourself

oldiuoii, hy saying civil thinu^-^, to make atonement for

the too honudy truths, which you told me formerly.

^ 3IS. AdvoriitL'^' Lilirary. A l''ii>i1 cxaiiiple of tlio samo

tliin_' lii'iii:,'' il.iir ill t\\u wavs, is atluiilo'l liv ronijiaviii^' lluiuo'.s

rr-iiriKitii'ii witli that of lii- vciirralili' [)rc>lrcf--(ir, Kudiliman. 'I'lio

latter i~ a il-cinin'iit u{ ciiii-i.lLTalilc Iciiirth. ami cinN in tlir fullow-

iiiLT -train: '

lliit tlmiiLrh I can In- no lonL'iT -rvicoalilc to the

lioni;iii-al'h' l'a''ultv in that niv foi-ni<r ('a]iacitv, vi-t thrn' is ouc

ihitv-till in nr.' io\,ir. anJ \v liich ran ncser !

Ii-|>.'ns0'l with;

an'l that i-. tha' fr'.in iho ihrp an'l nio.-t L'rati'fal -cn-c uhirh I

shall ah^av- I'otain of yoin' -^vr-At ami nianil'ohl favonr.-, I .-lioiihl

(arm--tlv pray to Alnii^'ht v ( lod for the honour. ]ir(js[.rri! v, and

lloiiri.-hinir -tato of yoiir nio-t liMrncd and u-cfnl society ; that yo
may ciniinuf a LTrcat ornanient to tho.-o hiirh c ni't-. of winch you

aic nicnilici-; and that in thcni, and c\ciy \' hci-c c!-c, y(> may
shine f rth with that -[dciidoiir and d;_'i !;y, that nnlijcnii-l.cd

charai'tcr for iu-ticc and iirohlty. and the faiihfnl (^^(diarLre of all

those duties your honourahle ]irofc--ion ha- laid u|>oii you, fop

which \'ou are -o i-einarkahle
;
and which the

.-;;[
t_rioi- name and

rank \'ou h-ar m the \\,.r!l. irix' \'our country ju-t _'r nnd to

(\]iei't \''i y..u.

'
'1'!.:- i thi la-' he-t tc-tiniMny and a- iiraiice I r:\n ::i\e, .

I my
mo-t -iie-'-ve _-iaI:l !ide, \\:irm aHeeiidn, :',n>i h':!i le-ird i,, the

hon 'iirahle j'acnltv; aii'l that 1 am, iio\\, a:;d al\Ki\-, my much

h.onoured j.atroii- and ma-tei-, y rur nio-t oliii_'ed, nio-t iiumhle,

and nio,~t dutiti.l .-er\ant,

l);;m mcniur r.' uui. 'Irii 'piritUi: lios fi'trit irtii-

'' r Hi inmtAv."
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I will not believe so. I take for granted, that you

are equally sincere in both : though I must own that

I think my first yolume a great deal better than the

second. The subject admitted of more eloquence, and

of greater nicety of reasoning, and more acute dis-

tinctions. The opposition, I may say the rage, with

which it was received by the public, I must confess,

did not a little surprise me. Whatever knowledge I

pretend to in history, and human affairs, I had not

so bad an opinion of men as to expect that candour,

disinterestedness, and humanity, could entitle me to

that treatment. Yet such was my fate. After a

long interval, I at last collected so much courage, as

to renew my application to the second volume, though
wath infinite disgust and reluctance ;

and I am sensible

that, in many passages of it, there are great signs of

that disposition, and that my usual fire does not every

where appear. At other times, I excited myself, and

perhaps succeeded better.

Exul cram ; rcquiesqiic mllii, non fama, petita est ;

Meus intcnta suis, ne foret usque malis.

Nam simul ac mea caluerant i^ectora musae,

Altior lunnauo spiritus ille malo est.-'

" I leave you to judge whether your letter came in

a very seasonable time. I own that I had the weakness

to be aff'ected by it, when I found that a person,
whose judgment I very much valued, could tell me,

though I was not asking his opinion But I wnll

not proceed any farther. The matter gave me uneasi-

ness at the time, though without the least resentment.

' These two disticLs are takeu from separate parts of tlie fourth

book of Ovid's " Tristia." The first is accurate, hut the second is

evidently a variation of tlie following :

Sio ubi mota calent viridi mea pectora Thyrso
Altior humano spiritus ille malo cBt.
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At present the uiie:i5liie>s is iione ; and all niv usual

friendsliij), confirmed \>y years and long ac'iuaintance,

still remains.
"

Pi'ay. whether do you jitv or Maine me most, uith

reuard t< this dedieation of my Hissertations to my
friend, the poet

'
I am sure 1 never executed any

thiiiii- which was either more (d''L;ant in tlie composi-

tion, or more uvMierous in tlie intention; yet sucli an

alarm seized some focds here, (men of very LTood sense,

hut fo(ds in that i)articular.) that they assailed both

him and me with the utmost violence; and eniraired

us to clianue our intention. 1 wrote to Millar to

.bUj'press that (h'tlieation ; two posts after, 1 retracted

that ordcn'. Can any thiuLT he more unlucky than

that, in the interval of these four days, he should have

opened his sale, and dis])Osed of eii^ht hundred copies,

Avithout that dedication, whence, 1 imauined, my friend

\V(iu]d reap some advantage, and myself so much
iiniiour f ! have not been so heartily vexed at any
accident <f a lorn; time. However, 1 have insisted

that the dedication shall still he puhlislied.
"

1 am a little uncertain what work 1 shall next un-

d< rtake; for I do not car(' to he loni;' idle. 1 thinlv

you Seem to apj)rove of my uoin^ forward : and 1 am
Sfusihh.^ that the subject is much more iiitei'estin^' to

us. and even will be so to j)ost<'ritv, than any other I

c >uld cho'ise: but can I hope that theri^ arc; materials

for c(unpo-in^ a ju>t and sure hi-torv <d" it ^. 1 am
afraid not. llo\\'ever. 1 >!iall examine tlie matter.

I fancy it will be
I'.'ipii^itc t'or nic to tahc a jiMirncy

to laiudon. and .-cttlc l]i<'i'e \'ny -onie time, in order to

Latlcr suc!i niatci-ials a< are i.ot to i'c found in print.

r>at . if 1 >houM l:o bac!o\ard-. .ami \vriti' the 1 1 i^fory of

r.nulautl fi'oni lie ac'''--ion of llcn:'\' tla.- Srvriith.

I niiLi,lit n-main wlicjc I am ; and 1 (^wn to von. at
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my time of life, these changes of habitation are not

agreeable, even though the place be better to which

one removes.
" I am sorry my fair cousin does not find London

so agreeable as, perhaps, she expected. She must not

judge by one winter. It will improve against next

winter, and appear still better the winter after that.

Please make my compliments to her, and tell her that

she must not be discouraged. By the by, Mrs. Binnie

tells me that she writes her a very different account

of matters, so that 1 find my cousin is a hypocrite.
" I shall make use of your criticisms, and wish

there had been more of them. That practice of

doubling the genitive is certainly very barbarous, and

I carefully avoided it in the first volume ; but I find it

so universal a practice, both in writing and speaking,

that I thought it better to comply with it, and have

even changed all the passages in the first volume, in

conformity to use. All languages contain solecisms

of that kind.

"Please make my compliments to Sir Harry Erskine,

and tell him that I have executed what I proposed.
I am," &c.'

The following letter shows that he did not long re-

main idle, or undecided in his historical projects :

Hume to Andrew Millar.
''

Edlnhurgh, 20th Mai/, 1757-

"
I have already begun, and am a little advanced in

a third volume of History. I do not preclude myself
from the view of going forward to the period after

the Revolution ; but, at present, I begin with the

i

Literary Gazette, 1822, p. (536. MS. E.S.E.
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roiuMi of Henry tlio Seventh. It is j)roi)erly iit t1i:it

jii'iiu'l modeni lii.story coninience.s. America was

(li>ci)vere(l : cuinineree e\teiule(l ; tlie art.s culti-

vated; jiriiitiuL,' iiiveiitfil ; reliudoii refuniied, and

all the u'oM'rnnients of liurojie almost chanueii. J

\vish, tiieret'ore. 1 had Iteuun here at lir.st. 1 shordd

Jiave (jhviatt'd many ohjcctions that ^v<'^e made to tin;

otluT volunirs. I shall he con.-idrrahly ad\ancrd in

this vohuiii' hefoie 1 he in l.inidon.

"
1 come n<j\v to speak to you of an atiair which

L,dves nil' un 'asiness, and whicdi I nn'nti(jn \Nith I'tduc-

tance. I am told that one l)r. llrown has puhlisheil

a hook in l^ondon, where there is a note contain-

in^' personal reth.'ctions on me, tor which he

quotes a letter I wrote to you.' What sort of be-

haviour this is, to make ust> of a [irivate letter,

without the itermissioii of the j)ersv)n to whom

'

III :i \v..rli. l,y Dr. .JmIiii I'.i-mwii, (-.ill."!, '-An r.^liiiiat.^ nf tho

M;im..:~ ::U'\ 1 'riii.'ipl.- .!' ihr 'rim,--," 1 '.',', thrrr i- thr !'"ll.i\\ in_'

]':i--;i_'i'
: A iNTl:i;i; 1;;-' iiian, n|' i.;ir mw n t iiin' , In 'tit uIhiIi y^yf-

[in'ij aii'l _/'!/). imMelii'il a la:_'i' x^Iaiin', aii'l oiiiilt'''! ii" i

['pirru-

iiilv that mHiTi'^I t.i ili-_Tai-c ri'li_''i'iii. A lari,'.- iin['rr---i..ii
was

I'uMi-Iiril, a:;^! a .-mall I'arl .--M. 'I'ln' a'alli-r Ihin,- a-L.'.l u
'ny

111' liail Mj laril''il lii ^ wnrl^ v, itii in'rli_i,iii, li!,-> aii-W'T ini-

pli.Ml :_' il,. l,a,l .Imu.' it tliat hi- \,n,k mijli! ..'ll.' It u a- whi-iMTo 1

him, that ho ha^l totallv nii-'aht ii tla' -pirit <4' t':i' tiiii''- : -that ih"

alliinMiicnts Cduhl cii.a.-" tip' /I/y/z/'-z/'AA iiili^h'! umM t'l tfawl

thi:Mi_'h a lai_'i' '|uai-''i; aii'l thai, a- tl;''l\".v ri-a'h'i'- "t
ijiii'.r'.oi

tliat \r[ ifm.nn !;. ii:i..!l\- aiii'in-- il.!' -cri':;- part ft" luank::!'!, ho

ha.l ".inai.hvl hi- lir t ri;"t,ai; !-. an.l ruin,.! th,' -al- -f hi^ 1- !..

'!'hi- iiil.'raia; i'lii ha^! a iim:;iM,' , ::'i''-\ ; t'.ir a -i-ci.ihl \ '. a-^

Ia!-_'i' aii'l ii;-triii-!i\ I' a- tin' I'l-f, la;h :

] '|
m-i i-.'.l ; : . !

irr''ii .I"!! I- Im 1,.- r, ,;;ii'l in I: ; a:al aa ajM.';.! _
\ ,'

' '

..'-

tl..' u!,..lr.- I'. ;,:.

I )r. r. T'i'A n' li ' \, i

- -ai'i l" I a\ ! Im'.u \ iTN
|' ]'

,...;. airi I" h i\ >

run t'l a '".I'lith cliia.a in a \'-y. ni-iith . Ji i- failuT .-insular

that th<' r.liiiiiii iiiaikr-1 :i> ti \cuth, ha> ]>riva civ tin' r-aao'

ma'li'f 111 racli
jia;,'.'.

au'llln' -aiiu' ihuuIht nl"
jkii^^os

a> the tirst.
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it was addressed, is easily conceived ; but how he

came to see any of my letters, I cannot imagine ; nor

Avhat I wrote, that could give him any handle for his

calumny. All I can recollect of the matter is this,

that above two years ago, when Bailie Hamilton was

in London, he wrote me, that the stop in the sale

of my History proceeded from some strokes of irre-

ligion, which had raised the cry of the clergy against

mo. This gave me occasion to remark to you, that

the Bailie's complaint must have proceeded from his

own misconduct ; that the cause he assigned could

never have produced that effect ; that it was rather

likely to increase tlie sale, according to all past ex-

perience ;
that you had offered (as I heard) a large

sum for Bolingbroke's Works, trusting to this conse-

quence ; and that the strokes complained of were so

few, and of such small importance, that, if any ill

effects could have been apprehended from them, they

might easily have been retrenched. As far as I can

recollect, this was the purport of my letter;^ but I

must bog you, that you would cause it to be trans-

cribed, and send me a copy of it, for I find by John

Hume that you have it still by you. I doubt not but

I could easily refute Dr. Brown
;
but as I had taken

a resolution never to have the least altercation with

these fellows, I shall not readily be brought to pay

any attention to him ; and I cannot but be displeased
tliat your iiuidvcrtcnco or indiscretion (for I cannot

give it a better name) should have brought me to this

dilemma. J fancy Brown will find it a difficult

matter to ])crsuade the public that I do not speak my
sentiments in every subject 1 handle, and that I have

any view to any interest whatsoever. I leave that

to him and liis gang : for he is a flatterer, as I am
'

Tl'.o Ic'ttfT (]i;(\-; not a])]'rar to liavo been preserved.
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tuM, of that low fallow, Warbiirtoii ; aiul aiiv tliiii"-

so lo\v a.s \\ arliiirtoii, or liis flatterers, I sliouM crv-

(aiiily lie a.-liaiiicd to t'liLraLTc ^vitll. I am. c\;c.

'

r.S. Since you are aemiaiiited with Hr. IJrouii,

1 must l)eu- vt' you to read this letter to him ; for it

i.-3 prohaldy. or iiidce(l certainly, all the tniswer I shall

ever deiLTU to uive him.""
^

'I'he rra<lrr will feel iiitereste<l in the sketch, hy th(>

]..n of llumc, of an eminent contemporary his friend

\\ ilkie in the foIloNvinir letter.

IllMK in (llLBKRr I'.l.F.IdT of Miiifi).

'

l)!:.\i; Sir, To show \u\\ that 1 am not such an

.atfrcter of -inuularity as to entertain iirejuiliccs against

mini-tcrs of state." [ am resolved to con^rat idate

ywu on yiiur return to jKnNcr. and to express jny

\'.i-^he-. thai, lioth fnryour sake ami tin' puhlic's. your

n.ini-try.and that ofyour friends, may l>e ni^re duralde

than it was heforc. \\c ev('n hope it \vill. thnuuh

tliL' stranui' mutley composition Nvhich it con.-i.-ts td",

uives us s()m(! aj>j)rehensions. ijowever. \\e are ^lad to

lind. from ]iast experience, that you can neithor rise

nor I'all. witln'ut credit and I'epntat ion. "^'ou know that,

accoriiiuL:' to the whimsical ^vay in this country, it is

more dililcult to rise than I'all with reputation.
*

1 suppo,-o that, hy this time, you lia\e undouhtedly
lead ;ind adminnl the wonderful pi'oduction i)f the

r.piu'oniad. and that y<iu have .-o much Io\e fur arts,

and f'T }()Ur native country, as to 1m> wvy indu-tiious

in propauatin^^ the fune of it. ll is certainly a m(;>t

.-iujadar [u-oduction. full <d' suldimity and mudus,

' .MS. i;..--.i;.

V.W'x'A l;ail I'l'.ii i;: I-'.-- ;i \ .< \'\ ftlii' .\>ltnir:ili v in \'m\.
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adorned by a noble, harmonious, forcible, and even

correct versification. We generally think the story

deficient and uninteresting; but perhaps the new

fancy of crossing the invention of all modern romance-

writers may make some atonement, and even bestow

an air of novelty on the imitation of Homer. As I

cannot but hope that this work will soon become

the subject of conversation in London, I shall take this

opportunity of supplying you Avith some anecdotes

with regard to the author, besides such as you already

know, of his being a very worthy and a very enter-

taining man, adorned with all that simplicity of

manners, so common to great men, and oven with some

of that rusticity and negligence which serve to abate

that envy to which they are so much exposed.
" You know he is a farmer's son, in the neighbour-

hood of this town, where there are a great number of

pigeon-houses. The farmers are very much infested

with the pigeons, and Wilkie's father planted him

often as a scarecrow (an office for which he is well

qualified) in the midst of his fields of wheat. It was

in this situation that he confessed he first conceived

the design of his epic poem, and even executed part
of it. He carried out his Homer with him, together
with a table, and pen and ink, and a great rusty gun.
He composed and wrote two or three lines, till a

flock of pigeons settled in the field, then rose up, ran

towards them, and fired at them ; returned again to

his former station, and added a rliymc or two more,

till he met with a fresh interru})tion.

"Two or three years ago, Jemmy llussel put a

very pleasant trick on an English physician, one Dr.

Roebuck, who was travelling in this country. Russel

carried him out one day on horseback to see the out-

lets of tlie town, and purposely led him by Wilkie's
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farm. lie saw the barJ at a small (ll.stance, sowiiiir

lii.s corn, with a slieet about him, all besmcarctl with

dirt ami .sweat, witli a euat and visaice entirely pro-

portioned to his oeeujKition. Kiissel says to his

eompanion,
' Here is a tclhjw, a j>easant, uith whom 1

have some business: let us call him.' He made a

siu'u. and \\ ilkie eamc to them : some <pi<\-tions were

asked him with regard to the season, to his farm and

husbandry, which he readily answered ;
but soon took

an opportunity of digressini^^ to the (J reek i)oets, and

cidaruiuLj on that branch of literature. Dr. lujebuck,

who had scarce understood his rustic Mn_:li-h, or

rather his broad Scotch, immediately comprehended
him, for his (Jreck was admirable; and on leavin^^

him, he could not forbear expressing' tlu^ hiL.diest

admiration to Kussel, that a clown, a rustic, a mere

hind, such as he saw this fellow was, should be

I'ossessed of so much erudition.
*

Is it usual," says

he. 'for your jieasants in Sc(jtland to read the Greek

poets .'' < > ^ es/ replie.'5 Ivus-el. very co(dly, 'we have

loiiL^ winter eveninij;s ; ami in wliat can they I'Uiploy

themselves better, than in reading the (ireek poets''

Roebuck left the country in a full j)ersuasion that

there are' at least a dozen fai'uiers in every ]>arish

^vho read llomcr, Ilesiod, and Sopliocdi's. every winter-

eveniuL:, to their families ; and. it" ever he writes an

aeouint of his travels, it is likidy he \vill not omit

so curious a circumstance.
"

\\'ilki(' is now a settled minister at ivatlio, with-

in four mih'S of the to\vn.' lie j)ossesses about l!^0

or 'LIX) a-year, ^vhieh he e.iteems e\orl>itant riches.

I'ornierly. wli-Mi he had only \i'-^K as helper, he said

that he could not conceive \vhat article, eitlier of

human convenience or jdeasur-' he was deficient in,

' Viz. of IvliiilmrL,'!].
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nor what any man could mean by desiring more

money. He possesses several branches of erudition,

besides the Greek poetry; and, particularly, is a very

profound geometrician, a science commonly very incom-

patible with the lively imagination of a poet. He has

even made some new discoveries in that science ; and he

told me, that, when a young man, he threw cross

and pile, whether he should devote himself chiefly

to mathematics or to poetry, and fears that rather he

crossed tlie bent of his 2;enius in takino- to tlie latter.

Yet this man, who has composed the second epic

poem in our language ! understands so little of ortho-

graphy, that, regularly through the whole poem, he

spelled the word yield in this manner, 'ealde;' and I

had great difficulty to convince him of his mistake.
"
I fancy our friend, Robertson, will be able to pub-

lish his History next winter. You are sufficiently

acquainted with the merit of this work
;
and really

it is admirable how many men of genius this country

produces at present. Is it not strange that, at a time

when we have lost our princes, our ])arliaments, our

independent government, even the ])rcscnce of our

chief nobility; arc unhappy, in our accent and pro-
nunciation

; speak a very corruj)t dialect of the tongue
Vv'e make use of, is it not strange, I say, that, in

these circumstances, we sliould really 1)0 the people
most distinguished for literature in lUiroj^e?

"
Having spoke so much to IMr. Elliot, the man of

letters, you must now allow me to say a few words

to ^l]". Jniiot, tiie lord of tlie admiralty. TJiere is a

cousin-german of mine, Alexnuder l^ldgar, wiio is

midsliipinan in tlie Vestal, olf Harwich, and has passed
Ills tiials, above four months ago, for a lieutenantcy.
He always behaved well in all his service, which has

been very long; and, almost from his infancy, he has
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li;ul the gooJ-will, and even fiicndsliij), of all his

caiitains; is iiioilc-t, s<i1m>i\ fniuMh and attentive, and

very dosrrvin^ of promotion. I reconiniendiMl him to

Mr. ( )s\vald, \vho al\va\> j>roteeted him. hut can no

loii^rr he of .scrvicf to him. lie is of a very i^^ood

family, though his father .^jirnt his estate and died ;i

hankrupt ; and the poor la 1 has now scarce any other

friend^ than \\hat 1 can procure him : jtermit me the

I'reedum (d" recommen<linL;' him to your j>rotection. If

I did not think him worthy of it, I should not venture

to do so. notwithstandiniT his near rtdationslu]) t) me.

1 thiidv 1 oueht to make .some apologies lor this

liherty 1 use with you: hut I think it would he

wrom^in^ our friend>hip to make too many. i am,

dear sir, your most ohedient humhle servant."'

Willvie's j-ljiiuoniad, of "wliich few ordinai'y reailers

now know more than the name, if even tiiat he very

Licnerally remendered south ol' the d'weed, in>pire(l

n.any /.ealoiis Scot.-niiii (d" the day, with th<' iieliid"

that their c(junti-y had, at la.-t, jroduced a -reat e])ic

poet : hut the national feeling; was not re>})onded to

in JJiuland."

' .Mliitu >fSS.

'I'lii' title iif the
I',]iiLriiiii;iil

Aor-^ not, uiifMrtimatclv, cmum'V

;i!iv ;i--o,'ialii)ii-- tu the L'fiicral l-'.iiirli-li rcailcr, \'. Im
ri'.|ui!i'-

li< !.>

t'l'd that it is tlcrisf.l lY'iui
'

Mr/^^if/, m- ili'^crii.lant-, in allu-ion to

til--.' "{ tli>' warriui-- \s Ik, ha'l 1m en -lain at tin' tir-t -ir^'r , .f Tl.. In^-
;

ami till' iiiaiii iin'iili'iit fi' tin' [UMaii i~ tlir
Mili-c^|iii'i!t -ackln^- ..I"

that lity. ll !- IP t ditli'Milt t'..r tin' r.a-l.'i- if tli.- 1.. ;trr
|.:iil- ..|'

t!:i' I
.]'iL''iiiia'l

I" iinaLriiif, that In' i-
]
rni-iiij' I'..]m''~

t raii-h. '

i. 'U i>(

li"iini-. \\ Inii aa a[']irnai-h \\a.> tha- iiKnlf t.i a i !! -- I'aia.ai^,

all \\ a- -iipjHi-i'il tn ha\ I' hri'ii -aiia-'l; and il w a flmu.'lit that a

v.-rk had 1m-, a
|,r,

,lii,-,Ml u hnh u,,id,l .taml l.,--;d,' tin' Ilia,!

and tin' n,lv-MV. It i- hanllv n,,','- ai'v, at tin' iTc-ciit ,lav, to

ask, ^\lnMh(^ th,' hiLdn-.-t Lcnm- will
],r,idiu',' aii iiuin,,i-tal

|
ni ,'iit

of the luaehiiiery of iiuuthiT airt; and iiat;on, and aiipealin,,' !,
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Finding that the Epigoniad was attacked by the

English critics, Plume was determined to be the

champion of his countryman's fame against all comers ;

and accordingly addressed a letter to the editor of

TliG Critical Rcvieiv, containing a long complimentary

criticism, in which he says,

There remained a tradition among the Greeks, that Homer
had taken this second siege of Thebes for the subject of a

poem, which is lost ; and our author seems to have pleased
himself with the thoughts of reviving the work, as well as of

treading in the footsteps of his favourite author. The actors

are mostly the same Avith tliose of the Iliad ; Diomedc is the

hero ; Ul^^sses, Agamcnmon, Menelaus, Nestor, Idomeneus,

Merion, even Thersitcs, all appear in different passages of the

poem ; aiid act parts suitable to the lively characters drawn
of them by that great master. The whole turn of this new

poem would almost lead us to imagine, that the Scottish bard

liad found the lost manuscript of that father of poetry, and
had made a faithful translation of it into Englisli. Longinus

imagines, that the Odyssey was executed by Homer in his

sentiments which have no response in the hahits or feelings of the

pe()[)lo to whom its author ap}ieals ? We read the great national

poems of other coinitiies in their own language, because we thus

endow ourselves, as far as it is possible, with the feeling and ideas

of those to whoni the \)oc\\\ was addressed. We read spirited

translations, because they are an ai tempt to represent to us, in our

own tongue, that which is grand in another language; and our

interest is like that with which we view the portrait of a great

man. Wc thus cnc(ninter Ulysses, Agamemnon, and Menelaus in

the Iliad, with the interest of excited curiosity ; and tliose who
cannot read the original, are content to make accpuiintancc with

])ersons whom a great genius has jiiadc so famous, even through a

rude translation. V>\\i few cared to meet them rcap2)earing in

Wilkie's imitation ; nor, hov'Cvcr forcible may be his cx2)rcssions,

or ll(fwiiig liis versification, do v,-c feel very vividly the horrors of

Cacus' (leu, and the destructive ire of the Cyclops, or sympathize
in the torments of Hercules, from the Centaur's poisoned robe,

when they are desci'ibf.'d in the Epigoniad.
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old ;ii:c ; wo bliall all"\v tlif Iliad to li(> llif work of liis middle

:ii:>' ; and we >liall
>ii|i|.

vsc that the I'lpiu'iiiiad
was the r.-say

ot 111- VMiitli. whrrc his iimM,. ;iiid suhliuir m-iiiu.s hi'calv- t^rtli

!>y ti-t'jutiii iiitt rvaN, and irivrs stroni: >yin|it"iii-;
<<[ that

C"ii>tant llanir which dist iii_ni!-h-d its nin'idian.

Thr
>tiii-y

(,f a [M.cin.
w !i;iti\rr iiiav Im> iniaL:iiird, i- tho

Ira.-t rssrutial part nf it ; tli'' t'"i'i-t> of th-' vrr-ifh-at i"ii, thi>

viva 'ity ut' the iina^i's, the ju-tiir.-s ,,f the drMTi|it inn-, the

n;Jural play nf t h.'
|ia--iiiiis. arr thr rhirf rirfuiii-taU'Ts whirh

di~tiiiL;ui-h till- i:i''at jioet ffMin thr j.rosaie iiuvidi>t. and L:iv<.'

liini -" lii::h a i-aiik aiUMUL: the hfrms in litcratui-e ; and I

will v.'!itui-c to atlinn, that all thrsc advantai;-!'-. c.-jiccially

the thr.e firniti-. are to hi f^uiid, in an I'lnineiit dcurre. in

the
l'!]ii:'iniad.

The autho , inspirrd with the true utiiius

nf (irec-e. and siiiit with i..o must ])r<d".und veneratinn f a-

I iMiiiri-. disdains all frivohms nrnaiueiits; and rdyinL,^ I'litirely

on hi- .-ulilinic iniaLrinatinn, and hi.s nervous and harmonious

I xpiTs-ion. has ventured t" present tn his reader the naked

heautie.- ef iKLtiire. aud t'hallen-e.s fur hi.s partisans all the

admirers i.f j^'eiiuine antiipiity.'

Ill his conduct on this occa
'

n, Iluine cxliihitcJ

sti-dHL:,- n:iti;n:il partiality. It may sccin at lir.st siuht

at \ariaiice with sonic of his other (diaractcri.-tic.^ ; lait

it is nii(l(jul)tc(lly true, that Hiiiiit' was iinhucd with

an intense .-jdrit of nationality, it was a nationality,

liowovcr, (jf u jK.'culiar and rt strictod character. lie

cared litth." ahout the lieroisni of his country, or cNcn

its struu'Lihs for indojieinleiuw Wallace, lirucc. and

the Idack I )oUL:las, we-re. in his v\c:<, le.-s intcrestiiiLC

than I
ly.-M'.- or Jaieas,

-eareiit ijU.a \ale ~;;er,i.

r.ut in that arena whi(di he thouuht the -realc-t. in the

tlioatre ^\her( intellcc-t exhildts lior iniuht, h'' panted
to .-ce hi- C(iunt rv lir.-t and Lrreato-t. No Scot.-inan

' The papel ij Vel'lilite.l fiiiu 77,. CriVe'c// /o Te //', in t lie A ppeli

-Ux. lo Uitcliie'.- l.;te ,,f 11:111. e.
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could write a book of respectable talent without calling

forth his loud and warm eulogiums. Wilkie was to

be the Homer, Blacklock the Pindar, and Home the

Shakspere, or something still greater, of his country.

On those who were even his rivals in his own peculiar

walks Adam Smith, Robertson, Ferguson, and

Henrv, he heaped the same honest, hearty commen-

dation. He urged them to write ;
he raised the

spirit of literary ambition in their breasts ; he found

publishers for their works
; and, when these were

completed, he trumpeted the praises of the authors

through society.

The following letter sliows how accidentally Hume
became ac(|uainted with a matter, which, according

to modern notions, should have formed part of his

systematic studies, before he began to write a history

of England.

Hume to Gilbert Elliot ofMinto.

"
Edlnhurgh^ ^th Ang. 1757.

" Dear Sir, I can easily perceive tliat your friends

were no lawyers, who said tliat there was no statute

in Henry the Seventh's reign, which facilitated the

alienation of lands, and broke the ancient entails : it is

4 Hen. \1\. cap. 24; but a man may read that passage

fifty times, and not find any thing that seems, in the

least, to ])oint tliat way. I should certainly have

overlooked tlie meaning of it, liad I not been guided

by Lord Kaines. You must know that it was a practice

in the courts of justice, before Henry tlie Seventh's

time, to break entails by a device which seems very

ridiculous, but which is continued to this day, and

finst rcHXMved the sanction of law during the reign of

that })rince. You have an entailed estate, I sujipose,

and want to break the entail. You a<>ree with me
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that I am to claim tlu> rstate l)y a .<liam titio, prior

to tli' first L'litailrr ; yoii coiifcas in court tliat my title

i.s i:()ijd and valid; tin- jiidLiCs, upon tlii.s cuiifrssioii of

till' party, adjiidi;!' tlu' cstatr to me ; upuii wliicli I

imiiifdiatcly R'.-?tt)re thi- estate to you, free and unen-

cinnliercd ; and ly this liocus-jiocus the entail is l)r(ke.

Such \vas the prartiec, ju'rtty common hrfore

Henry the Sewntli. All that the parlian)ent tlu-n did,

ua- to leuidat*,' the mclhod of procee(lin:j^- in tliis line

di\ici'. and to determine that the titles of nunors,

and temmes c(;uvert, ^vcre not to he injured hy it. As
to (ttlier peoj)le. ^^ ho had an intercut to jtreservc an

entail, and \Nho had any L:(jod reason to plead in their

own fa\our. they ^^ould naturally a}]iear t"or theni-

.^elves. Tins ]ractiee is called a tine, and a recovery :

tine, from the Latin \\()rd linis: because it foreedo-es

all parties, and ])ut.> a linal is>ue to their (daims vjid

jiretensions : a reco\ci'y, lieeause ;i man th"r(diy re-

covers his e.-tate. witiiout tlii' encunilu'ance of an

entail.

I5y the ])\(>. 1 am told, that tliere are many (tf

these practices still c(jntinueil in tlic law oi' llnuland ;

\\hi(di are as fooli-h. juvenile, and ridiculous, as are

to he met with in 1 mean in 1 ^\ould h(>

undei'.->tood to mean in any craft or profe.->i(.ii

of tlie world.'

"1 am ^\litillL: the History of laiLiland, fr(/m tn.'

acce,--iMn of llrnr\' the Seventh, and am >ome yeais
advanee(l in Henry the Li^hth. 1 undertook this

\\(trk hecau-.- I was tiretl of idh'iie-.-. and fiumd read-

iiiLi' alone, after 1 had (<flen peru>ed ail ^ood hook>,

(whieh 1 think i> soon doia.) -omewliat a laiiuMiel

occupation. A.- lo the approhahon or e^tcrm (d' tlio.-e

'

'I'll.'-.' lir;!..]:- ^^|:v t., :i r.,; -M, ru' ] r\l,Vil .-iiiHT- ili'd \>\- ..::

act, - !;U.' ;:- tli v.ar 1 -)'.; ; :; .\ 1 Will. IW r. 7 1.

VOL. II. !'
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blockheads who call themselves the public, and whom
a bookseller, a lord, a priest, or a party can guide, I

do most heartily despise it. I shall be able, I think,

to make a tolerable smooth, well-told tale of the

history of England during that period ;
but I own

I have not yet been able to throw much new light

into it. 1 begin the Reformation to-morrow.
"
I find the public, with you, have rejected the

Epigoniad, for the present. They may do so if they

please ; but it has a great deal of merit, much more

than any one of them is capable of throwing into a

work.
"
I disapprove very mucli of Ferguson's scruples,

with regard to entering into Lord Bute's family, with

the inspection of more than one boy ;
but I hope Lord

Bute will conform himself to his delicacy, at least if

he wants to have a man of sense, knowledge, taste,

elegance, and morals, for a tutor to his son.-^

"
I am obliged to you for your good intentions,

with regard to my cousin ; but you must express your-
self otherwise, than by saying that you will concur

with the rest of my friends in endeavouring to pro-
mote Inm ; for now that Oswald is out of court, whom
have 1 l)esides to apjdy to ? Dear Sir, your most

obedient humble servant."
^

IIuME to Andrew Millar.
'^

Edlnhiu-iih^ oil
/.S('/>/<>inler, 1757.

"As to my oi)inions, you know 1 defend none of

them ])ositively ;
I only propose my doubts where I

am so unhappy as not to receive the same conviction

with the rest of mankind. It surj)rises me much to

see any body who pretends to be a man of letters, dis-

'
ill 17.">7 Adam Eer^^u.sou became tutor to tlio family of Lord

r>ute.

' 31iulo M.^y.
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cuver aiiLTt'i' on tliat account ; since it is certain, by
the expeiieiice of all au'es. tliat notliint; contril)u{e.s

more to the
j)roi,a'e.>.'S

ol" h'arnini; than such disj)ule.s

and novflties.

Aprojio.-j to auLTer : 1 am I'ositively assured, that

Dr. Warliurton ^vrMte that letter to himself, which

you Sfiit m<'; aiul indeed iIk- st\le diseovers him .^utli-

eientlv/ 1 .-houM answer him ; hut he attacks so

' W:LrlHnt..ii writ-'-^ ;i.- r.ll,,\v.-. Id liunl: A- L. Ilinn.", 1 li;bl

liiiil It a-i<ii' f\iT ~iiiri' V"U \> :i> lure; I will Umw, Imw f\ (M'.

liiii-h iii\- kilct..n. It will l,f l.ai'.llv lliat. If, tlifii, vnn think aiiv

tliii!'.' 'Ill Iji' iiiri'lc nj' it, a!il will ^fi^ '' vniir^i'Il tin.' tr^uliji', w < iiiav,

]HTlia|'-. lictu>:.ii 11-. ill) a little ^<i>.l. wliicli, 1 darr -av. \m- -liall

liMth think WMi-tli a little pain-. If 1 hasc any {<v>-r in the lir-t !'U.I,>

\.< ati!i_''>u! of I he n:a--. you ai-e he-! aMe lo -i\c it the eleirance off,, i-ni

ami -j.l.ii.h.ni- ot
]...i;-h. 'I'hi- \s ill an-w ir iriv

|'iii]i(
.-e

;
to lalioiir

to-i'ih.T in a joint u ork to do a l!;i!o i: 1. 1 \^ ill tdl \'.n faiilv. i:

i- \\j nioio the tliiii_' it -honhl li-', and will i"-. if V"ii nndoriako it,

than th'' l>aiit/.ie ir.,n at th.- t'"i.:o i- tho .'ill and ]ia:n!.'d ware at

i ).rin:n_'hani. Jt will maho no nioi-o than a i'aMi|dih'l ; hit \-oii

.-'.all lahf y-!ir o\sn tmn', and niaho it \'o!ir -anmifr'- ainu-.'niont,

if
y<'ii will. I

[,i-,,jM,-,.
it Im hi-ar -oni.t h;n_'- lik,. thi- tiilo;

/.' //../,/. w, Mr. II >, I It.
/.v.../;/.

r.r-. '
fl,. A'//"./' ir,.<''rj/

:j'li.li^l".ii ; /'/ ,1 < ,. ,itl, nt'iit '//''.////A,-;,/,/,. ,,, ,/ /. ,", , /,, //,,

A'.'-. I)r. \V: 1
pio,,,.-,. th.' addiv-- -h.,nld he with th.- dryi.,--

and re-rr\r of a -t laliLTiT, who lih.'- the nirtllod of the Irt;,.!-- ..;i

]'>"lin_dii l.o'- I'l.ih- ']'hv, and foHM\\ - it hore aL'ain-t tho -amo - .ri

ot wriii-r. n!i-nlcatin_' the -ann-
ini]iii't\'.

nalurali-ni, and i'in]i!o\ ni,'

the .-a I no kind ot a! _iiniont-. I'iie addn'-- w id ro:ii,,\ ,. n f i-, ,||, mo
;

the anthor, ; ;:oiiilrnian of ( 'anihinLe, tioiii \oii
; and tho -i'lToev

in ['iintii!.' from u- ho; h." -/..-'', ,-,, //-,;. ./ ''/' l'.,nniJ

I'r-I'il. I., -,, ,./ /,;.. /-Vo /,./.-.
j..

L'Hi. lu the imiiiodia-. ly

jTi-e. dm,: hlo-r, we lind hiin ,-a\in.',
"

I w '.\\ trim the !_.-
jaid-;oi. at loa-t -it niMin hi- -hirt-. a- \'ou \\,il -oe w ho;i \. i, e^^i.ie

liidi'i'. a!id find Iji- n,ai_in- -'lihl'l.-d o\,r."

Tl i:- WO!,. , .nr.M.!..d il.o |;,.,,k;i1,- ,m M .-. DaN.d lliii o'

I ".--ax- on iho \a:ur:d II ;

-' .rv ol' |v , I jj ii. a ! I ! .
- -ed to (h.' \\,\.

I>r. \\ III le.irt"!!." i I To?) w!:or,-iii tj;.- eaiid;'i ai:!h,,i-. in ['nr-Manee

of lii- m-' rnoi i..n-. -a \ -. < M in\
y

r> r. indfoil. I mu-! ha\ o ! :i\ .

to inako no di-o ,\ ^-w ; le.d ! :. il Vou il o i nitli. 1 l:a\ r l.ik-

(dFoctua! ]'rei'aiai' n-, n - to th.n:
]
nlionlar. th:i' I wdll \. ;:';:

'
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smali a corner of my building, that I can abandon it

without drawing great consequences after it. If he

would come into the field and dispute concerning the

principal topics of my philosophy, I should probably

accept the challenge : at present nothing could tempt

me to take the pen in hand but anger, of which T feel

myself incapable, even upon this provocation.
" I have finished the Index to the new collection

of my pieces ;
this Index cost me more trouble than

I was aware of when I began it. I am obliged to

Mr. Strahan, for the uncommon pains he has taken

in making it correct. The Errata which I have

given, consist mostly of small alterations in the style,

which I made myself. You know I always expect

half-a-dozen of copies on each new edition. I would

wish that Mr. Strahan v\^ould accept of one, as a

proof of the sense which I have of his care on this

occasion. Please keep one by you, which I fancy I

shall have occasion to send abroad ;
and be so good

as to send the other four, with any other parcel you
are sending hither. I am ver}^ assiduous in writing a

new volume of History, and am now pretty well

advanced. I find the whole will bo comprised in one

volume, though somewhat more bulky than any of the

former. The i>eriod of time is a great deal longer than

that of either of the former, but is not near so full of

interesting matter
;
and as the original historians are

much fewer, there are not so many circumstances trans-

say yi^n will never know more of Die tluni you do at present." The

original notes arc to be found in tlic ({uarto edition of Warburtou's

works. Uunic .says, in lii.s "own life," of the Natural History
of Religion, "Its public entry was rather obscure, except only tliat

Dr. llui'd wrote a pamphlet against it, with all the illiberal i)et!i-

huice, arroganre, and
scurrility wliicdi di.'^tinguish the Warburtoiiiau

school, 'i'his pani])idet ,^-ave nie some consolation for the otherwise

indilierent reception of my perfornuuice."



.I'.T. Ai). lusroiiv oj- Till-: 'irixiKs.

Jiiittt'd to u>. I am jtrctty certain, that I .shall he

alilt' to ilrlivcr to you the inauusc'rij>t ahoiit a twclvc-

iiioutli ht'iii't'. and .shall crrtaiiily be in liOU'loii iiiysclt"

for that juirjioM'. Yon s^'CineJ dfsirous that wo
.should iiiiitualiy enter into artitde.s ahoiit thi.s volume;

^\hieh I detdined. till I .-^hordd he .-;o niucdi ;idvaneed

a.s to he sure of my resolution of exeeutimi; it, ami

could judire Nvith some ('ci'tainty of the hulk. Nou'

that I am satisticd in hoth these particulars, I aiu

Avilliiiu'' to enuaLTc with you for the same price, viz.

sevt'U hundred pounds, payahle three months after the

juihlication. If you a]})rovc of this j>roposal, jdeasc

^vrite me a letter for that i)urj)Ose ;
and I shall also,

in return, send you an obligatory letter. 1 think this

justice isdm^ to you, that you may see 1 do not inteml,

on account (d" any success, to screw up the lu'iee, or

ask beyond whtit you have already allowed m<',

whi(di. 1 own, Avas vei'y I'easonable.

-Mr. l)alr\inph' has paid me' twenty jiounds and

a crown. I ean nev(>r meet witli Mr. NN'ri^ht, thouuii

I call often at his .-hop. Mr. lialfour does not name

any day.
'"1 am <:lad of the approltation whieh Mr. 1 >al-

rvmj)le"s book meets with; I think it reallv ileserves

it.'

"
Nothing surprises me m(jre than the ill nsau'e \vlnch

the llpigoniad has received. livery body here likes

it extremcdy. The plan and story is not so much

adnni'eij, as tlie
j)o( try and \ersitrcation ; but your

critics s'em williiiL:,- to allow it lu) merit at alb I

fancy it has not iicfn eiiouuh dispersed; and th.at

your enua^iiiL;' on it, woidd extremdv fiir\\;ii'd its

succ'.--^. 'idle whole ediii(ui is out. Th'Ue \vi're live

'

I'i-hIkiMv All I''. -i_v t'.w.ir.l- ;i ( irii.M-ril lli.-turv "t" t'.'ii.'i.il I'l-. .-

ponv in (iri'iit 1 Iriiiuii, iiii'ltT m'Vit;i1 lieriil-." K."-?-^, I'V M i-

afterwurdi ."sir Jc'liu l>ulryiiiple.
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hundred and fifty disposed of here
;
two hundred sent

to London. As the author is mj very good friend

and acquaintance, I should be much pleased to bring

you to an understanding together. If the bad

success on the first edition has not discouraged you,

I would engage him to make you proposals for that

purpose. He will correct all the blemishes remarked.

I should not be displeased that you read to Dr. War-

burton, the paragraph in the first page of my letter,

with regard to himself. The hopes of getting an

answer, might probably engage him to give us some-

thing farther of the same kind
; which, at least, saves

you the expense of advertising. I see the doctor

likes a literary squabble.
" I would be glad to know, how near you think

you are to a nev/ edition of my History, and wdiether

you intend a duodecimo edition of these philosophical

pieces. I am," &c. ^

David Hume to Dr. Clepiiane.

"
Edinhurgh, 3d Sept. 1757.

" Dear Doctor, I am charmed to find you so

punctual a correspondent. I always knew you to be

a good friend, though I was afraid that I had lost you,

and that you had joined that great multitude who
abused me, and reproached me with Paganism, and

Jacobitism, and many other wretched isms, of wdiich

I am only guilty of a ])art.
" I believe a man, when he is once an autlior, is an

autlior for life
;
for I am nov/ very busily engaged in

writing another volume of history, and liave crept

backwards to the reign of Henry the Seventh. I wish

indeed that I had begun there ; for, by that means, I

should liave been able, without making any digression,

' MS. 11. 8. E.
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\>y tlio plain course of tlie narration, to liave sliown

liuw altsoliitt' till' authority was wliicli tlio l!iiuli-li

kin<_js tlii'n
]ios<r.-<st'(l,

anJ tliat tlic Stuarts did little or

notliiiiu^ more than coutiiiue nuittors in the I'ornii r

track, which the ju'ipjile
were deterinincd no l(MiL;t'r to

admit. Hy this nutans 1 should have csca]>'<l the

reproach (d' tin' ]\\u>i terrihh' isni of thi-ni all. that of

.Iac(d>itisni. I >hall ct-rtainly he in LmikIou lext

summer; ainl jirohahly to remain there duriuu' lite;

at least, it' .1 can settle myself to my mintl. which I

\u"j. you to have an eye to. A room in a soher. discreet

family, who would not he averse to adndt a soher,

discreet, virtuous, frugal, reunilar, (piiet. uood-nat urt'd

man of a had character. such a room. 1 say, vr(juld

8uit me (^xtremely, es]>ecially if 1 couM take most of

my meals in the fannly ; and more especially still, if

it was not far di-tant fioni l)r. riephaiie's. 1 shall

then he ahle, dear doctoi'. to speml \J I .')() a-vcar. w hich

is the sum upon whieh. I remtunher, xou tormei'ly

umlertcjok me. liut 1 \V()uld not have you reekon upon

in-olxiliil
it'll s^ a.s }'ou then calle'il them, foi' 1 am re-

solved to write no more. I .shall read and correct,

and chat and be idle, the rest of my life.

''1 must now make room for Sir Harry, who

smiles at the sum at which 1 have iiet up my rest.

I am," \c.^

AnionLT the oflicers of tlu^ Scottish Royal Keeiment

who served in the cxpc^ditioii t< Port ii"<)rient, and

afterwanls eontiiiued i)i terms (d' fannliai' aeipiaiutaut'e

with 1 1 unie. \\ as captain, afterwards ( 'oloiiel I'.dmond-

.stoune, of Ne\vtin in I'erthshire. Hi- letter-, whiidi

were j're.'^erved
h\ llunie, and will occa>itmally he

Sr..li J/././-;:i;m I'r.r 1S02, i>.
97 S.
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cited ill these pages, show that he was a man of wit

and learning. Frequent allusions to him, under the

name of Guidelianus, have already occurred in Hume's

letters to mutual friends. The following, graceful and

thoroughly amiable as it is, is apparently the earliest

of Hume's letters to him which has been preserved.

Hume to Captain Edmondstoune.
'^

Edlnhur^h, 29th Sept. 1757.

" Dear Edmondstoune, I believe it is a rule in law,

that any summons prevents prescription ;
and in like

manner, that the wakening a process keeps one's rank

in the lords' row.^ It is with some such view that I

now write to you ;
not to send you a formal letter,

which would require a formal answer, and would

therefore get no answer at all : but just to take a

shake of your hand, and ask you how you do, and

speak a little nonsense to you as usual, and then fall

into s[ilence] without giving myself the trouble of

supporting the conversation any lon[ger] ; and, in a

word, keep you from forgetting that you have some

such friend in the world as myself.
" But pray, why did you not write me as you pro-

mised and give me your direction ? Was you afraid T

sliould write to you ? You see 1 can find out a method

of directing to you without your information.
"
Tell me about the I^pigoniad. Was there ever

so much fine versification bestowed on so indififerent

a story ? Has it had any success in Ireland ? I fancy

^ These analogies arc taken from the technicalities of Scots law.

The southern reader may as well be informed, that Prescription
stands for " The Statute of Limitations

"
in .Scotland

;
that a sum-

mons is the writ hy which the jdaintiif brings the defendant into

court; and that " the lords' row," is the roll of cases in the Court of

Session.
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nut; for the critickliii^s in DuMin depcinl ^on tlic

critickliuirs in [.ondoii, wlio (IcpenJ on the UooksclltTs,

"wlio <irj)rM(I on tlifir int<'rt\st, \vhicli depends on tlieir

I)rintiiiLr a J^ook tlionisidvcs. Tliis is the cause why
^\ ilkio's hook is at pifst iit neLjlectcd, or daninrd, as

th<'y call it : luit I am niucli mistaken if it end so.

I'ray wliat says tlie primate of it '. I hear he lias the

Lr"'nero>ity to support damned hooks till the resurrec-

tion, and that he is one of the saints who iray them
out of

]>ur<j;atory. 1 hope he is an honest fallow and

one of [us.] C'aj)tain .Masterton told uu\ that he was
not (piite of my opinion with reuard to the "

l)(niulas/

ami that he hlamed my dedicatory address to the

author. I>ut I persist still, and will })rove in spite of

him and you. and of every man who [wears eit]her

black or scarlet, that it is a)i admiraide trairedy. com-

])arable [to the cxce]llent pieces of the ^^ooil aue of

Louis (iMiator/.e. The author is here at j)re>ent, and

is rflittiiiLT his
'

A^is" for tlie theatre. Avhich I hope
^vill have justice done it. // '^f/>' iiiirnr rmtt' dr

tm/ts Av /iriiHr
i'si,rit\.

He has a pension from his

Royal lliuhness the I'riuce of Wales, as you have

j)r(dialdy heard.
"

1 hear sometimes from the Doctor, who de.-iresme

to tell iiim somethim;' about you. lUit I am no necro-

mancer ; only, as the ancients said, prinlrittin '>/

ijKtcihnn iliriiindii. \ conjecture that you are louni,^-

iuLT- and r^'adimr, and playing at whi>t, and blamini,^

your.>elf for not writiuLj,- letters, and yet j)er.->istinLr
in

the iieuli'ct of yijur duty."
'

Til'' followinu' is the sccorid Irttcr in which we

lind iluni'" appri'ciat inu' the meiits of his friend ami

'
<

i i 'iii.il in t!.f 1

- > i"ii "f 1 1,1- ( ';nnliii~iii"ro fiiiinlv
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rival, Robertson. There is no passage in literary

history, perhaps, more truly dignified, than the perfect

cordiality and sincere interchange of services between

two men, whose claims on the admiration of the

world came in so close competition with each other.

Hume to Andrew Millar.

''
Edinlurgh, 6tk A])ril^ 17^8.

" Dear Sir, I am very glad that Mr. Robertson is

entering on terms with you. It was indeed my ad-

vice to him, when he set out for London, that he

should think of no other body ;
and 1 ventured to

assure him that he would find your way of dealing

frank, and open, and generous. He read me part of

his History, and I had an opportunity of reading
another part of it in manuscript above a twelvemonth

ago. Upon the whole, my expectations, both from

w^hat I saw, and from my knowledge of the author,

were very much raised, and I consider it as a work

of uncommon merit. I know that he has employed
himself with great diligence and care in collecting

the facts : his style is lively and entertaining ; and

he judges with temper and candour. He is a man

generally known and esteemed in this country : and

we look upon him very deservedly as inferior to no-

body in capacity and learning. Hamilton and Bal-

four have oflered him a very unusual price ;
no less

than five hundred pounds for one edition of two thou-

sand ;
but I own, that 1 should bo better pleased to

see him in your liands. 1 only inform you of this fact,

that you may sec liow high the general expectations
are of Mr. Robertson's performance. It will have a

quick sale in this country, from the character of tlie

author
;
and in England, from the merit of the work,

as soon as it is known.
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"
.Seine ])art of his suliject i.s comnioii Avitli niiiio ;

but as his work is a History of Scotland, mine of

l^n^himh Avt' do not interfere
;
and it will rather he

an aniusenient to tlu- reader to conij)are our method

of treating the same suhjeet. I irivo you thanks, how-

ever, for your attention in askiuL; my opinion.'"^

'i'he followiuLj is from another letter on the same

subject.

''
Edlnhur.tli, 20th Jun<\ 17.">8.

"
r send enclosed a letter from Mr. Ivobertson. He

wishes it were ])ractical)le to send him more than one

fcheet every post. I am afraid, if tliis be not done,

our pu]>lications will interfere, which would be dis-

agreeable to you as well as to both of us.

"
I have read a small ])amphlet calhMl

'

Sketches,'

which, from the style, 1 take to be Dr. Armstrong's,

thouudi the ]iublic voice Lrives it to Allan Jvamsay." I

lindthe inL(eni(Jus author, whoever he be, riilicules the

new method of spelling, as he calls it ; but that method

of sptdling Ii<))i<n\ nistead of //oz/o///-, was Lord l>oling-

brok</s, Dr. Middleton's, and Mr. l*oj>e's; besiiles

many other eminent writers'. However, to tell

truth, I hate to be any way ])articular in a tritl(^ ;

and therefore, if Mr. Strahan has not j>rinted otf

above ten or twelve sheets, 1 should not be displeased

if you told him to f(dlow the usual, that is, his own

way of sp(dling throughout : we shall nuike the other

Yolumes conformable to it : if he be a(ivanced farther,

there is no L'reat matter."''

.M>. Iv'.s.i:.

"
'I'll.' I'aintci-. 'I'!).'

'

Sl.i'trlu/' ami 1'.--:ivh "ii various siilijoiM-

ueic urittou I'V Anu'-trov,-. M.S. K S. i:.
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A letter to Elliot, after some farther recommenda-

tions of Hume's nephew, young Edgar, to his attention,

thus proceeds :

Hume to Gilbert Elliot of Minto.

''

Edlnlurgh, l\th May, 1758.

" I have the prospect of paying my respects to you
this autumn, in London. I am now come within

sight of land, and am drawing near to a period of that

volume which I had undertaken. I find the subject

curious ;
and I believe that this volume will contain

some novelty, as well as greater accuracy of compo-
sition, than is employed by our ordinary historians. I

could add, greater than is requisite to please the taste

of the public, at least if we may judge by the vast

success of Dr. Smollett's history. Vmiitas vanitatum,

atquG omnia vanitas, says the Preacher
; the great

object of us authors, and of you orators and states-

men, is to gain applause; and you see at what rate

it is to be purchased. I fancy there is a future state,

to give poets, historians, and philosophers their due

reward, and to distribute to them those recompenses
which are so strangely shared out in this life. It is

of little consequence that posterity does them justice,

if they are for ever to be ignorant of it, and are to

remain in perpetual slumber in their literary paradise.

However, it is some comfort, that virtue is its own
reward, and that a man connot emj)loy himself in the

cultivation of letters without reaping a real present

satisfaction from his industry. I am, dear sir, your
most obliged humble servant.

" J\S. I am sorry to hear that the bill for the im-

portation of Irish cattle is rejected. Besides other

arguments for it, I remember a strong argument
which was used in Charles II. 's time against the
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jtroliibition, \vli('n it \vus tir.st laid on: it was atliriiKMl

that tlie sliijii'iiiLC ciujiloyed in that coninicrcL' was

nearly cijikiI to that which served for the carriau'c of

coal iVoiii Newcastle to L(tn'h)n. It is not iniprohahle
that tiiis aruinnciit has, at present, ('SC'a])ed all th(.'

reas(jncrs on that suhjcct ; and I thouulit it a proper
un(,' ti) he >iiL'L:cstrd to a hird (if the Admiralty, it is

to 1)0 found, if n:y nicnior}' (h> not (U/eeive nie, in

L'artc's < )rniontl. and was eniplo} ed hy that diikc"
'

In the year 17^!*, Adam I'^er^iison was aj)pointed

professor of natural jihilosophy in the university of

MdiidjurLih. I'rom the I'ollowinij; correspondence, it

appears that ilume and otiiers were desirous that

Smith should occujiy a cliair in I>di]diuruh, and, ap-

})arently. t!ic satne that was ohtained hy ['cru'usun,"

and that IV'ruuson should succL-ed Smith in (ihiSLiow.

The .-iiiuuhir terms on which the lidinhur^h professor-

ship appears to have heen disposed of. were, prohahly,

not S'Uch as Smith \\ouhl accede to; and \\'e after-

wards lind Ilume conductiuL,^ a negotiation for T'eruu-

bon alone.

iluMi: /'/ Adam S.mi tk.

'
s/// Ji/)i,\ 1 7."^-

'

\)\.\\i SMirii,- I .-it down to wi'ite to you aloiii:

%\ ith d ohn.'-tone : and as we Inne heen talkinij; over th(j

matt'T, it is prohahle we shall employ thr >ame aruu-

mfiils. As Ik; is the younger la\\yer, I h'ave him to

open till' case, and. >upjiosi' that you have r^ad his

letttT fii-,-t. We are certain that th<' settlement of vou

'

.M:ki . MsS.
'

ll ;([]
ur . l,...'i\.r, t'lom a 1 t trr t" '-iiiiili, farther du. tliat

an a!t'iii]'l li;i'l In n n a '< h>
]

i.euie a clia.r t^r
I"rr^'u.-.,i;,

m
lMiulMn::lK ^^lli^ll ha . ;",el-h
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here, and of Ferguson at Glasgow, would be perfectly

easy, by Lord Milton's interest. The prospect of

prevailing with Abercromby is also very good; for

the same statesman, by his influence over the town

council, could oblige him either to attend, which he

never would do, or dispose of the office for the money
which he gave for it. The only real difficulty is, then,

with you. Pray, then, consider that this is, perhaps,

the only opportunity we shall ever have of getting you
to town. I dare swear that you think the difl'erence of

place is worth paying something for
;
and yet it will

really cost you nothing. You made above 100

a-year, by your class, when in this place, though you
had not the character of professor. We cannot sup-

pose that it will be less tlian 130 after you are

settled. John Stevenson ;
and it is John Stevenson,

makes near 150, as we were informed upon in(piiry.^

Here is 100 a-year for eight years' purchase; which

is a cheap purchase, even considered as the w^ay of a

bargain. We flatter ourselves that you rate our

company at something ;
and the prospect of settling

Ferguson will be an additional inducement. For,

though we think of making liim take up the project
if you refuse it, yet it is uncertain whether lie will

consent ;
and it is attended, in his case, with many

very obvious objections. I beseech you, therefore,

to weigli all these motives over again. The altera-

tion of these circumstances merit that you should put
the matter again in deliberation. 1 had a letter from

]\tiss lle})burn, where she regrets very much that you
are settled at Glasgow, and that we had the chance

of seeing you so seldom. I am," &c.

' .John Stovc'iison was appointed professor of logic and meta-

physics in I TGO.
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"
J*-'^- Lur<l Milton cun, witli his lin<^'er, ptoj) tlio

foul mouths of all the roarers ai,^iinst heresy."^

illMK fn t/ir IvKV. .J(iH\ JaRDIM;."

"
lvi;\. Sir, I am iiifoniUMl, hy the late Rev. Mr.

.John llonir. that tlif .-till K<'v. Adam FevL^uson's aflair

is so far on a l;<i(;(1 footiipj, that it is airree*! to refer the

matter to tin- .J uvtier Clerk, whether more shall he

])aiil to Mr. Aherer(mhv than he himself ''avt; for

that protessorshij*. Now, as it is ohvious that, in

these kinds of references, where the ([uestion is not of

law and justice, the' circumstances of the person are

to lie duisidered. I
hej^^ of you to inform my Lord of

the true state of the case. J-\'ruuson must borrow

almost the whole sum which he pays for this ollice.

If any more, therefore, he asked than III <)()(, it

Avould he the nio-t ruiuous thiiiii; in the world for

him to aeee]it of tlie ollice. 1 am even of ojdnion

tliat if any other method (d' subsistence otl'ered, it were

ju'td'iTald'' to tin- .-dieme id' payiiiu the length of

^.^ I (>()(); at lea>t ftuch would he my sentiments, if

the case were mine.
'

if the dustice Cderk considers tlu' matter ariudit.

lie will m.'ver a^ree to so unreasonable a demand as

that of pa}'inu' more ; aiid i hope you \vill second

theM' aruumints \\ith all your u.-ual elu<pience. by
^\hi^h

}
(>u .^o succes.-fully conhjund the devices of

Satan, and briui;" sinners to rejieutance. i am. ivev

Sir, your mo.-t (dxse<[ui(jus humble servant.""'

Towards the einl of the year ITTi^, but at what

jiart ie'dar time is net more minuti'ly known, Hume
^\(nt to London, ami i-e.-iilrd in Li.-le Street, licicester

' MS. k.S.i;. - \Vitli..ul ,lalr.

'"

' 'r!_-iiial ill [!">-.
--i..:i .

I' >:i 1 Iniry ilar'iiiii.'.
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Fields. His object probably was to superintend tlie

printing of the "
History of the House of Tudor;" but

he was able at the same time to perform essential

services to his friend Dr. Robertson, whose "
History

of Scotland" was then going through the press in

London. Of Hume's letters to Dr. Robertson, several

have been published, though only in a fragmentary

form, in Dugald Stewart's
" Life of Robertson."^ The

portions thus preserved, are naturally those which

have most relation to the person to whom they are

addressed ; but of the letters themselves, which doubt-

less, like many others from the same hand, contained

some curious particulars of their author's habits

and })assing thoughts, no trace has been found."^

Several of these letters, written while Robertson's

work was at press, have relation to minor historical

questions, whicli have subsequently been settled. The

following extracts are given, from the parts which

have least reference to these details.

Hume to Dr. Robertson.

(Ed'tracts.)

I am nfraid that you, as well as ^l^^seIf, have drawn Marv's

character with too great softenings. She was, undoubtedly,
a violent woman at all times. You will see in Murdeti

proofs of the ntmost rancour against her innocent, good-
natured, dutiful son. Slie certainly disinlicrited Iiim. ^Vllat

think you of a conspiracy for kidnapj)ing him, and delivering
him a ])risoner to the Jving of Spain, ni>ver to i-ecover liis

liberty till he should turn Catholic^ Tell CJoodall, tliat if lie

can but give me up (^ueen Mary, I hope to satisfy him in

every thing else ; and lie will have the jileasure of seeing John
Knox and the Reformers made very ridicuh.nis.

J Note P..

2 It is also i-oiii;n-k:ilil(', fliat tliere is not one l(>t'n' from Robert-

son amon^' tlio 31 SS. K.S.E., or in any knoMii collection.
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with you. Particularly 1 could almost undertake to con-

vince you, that the Earl of Murray's conduct with the Duko

of Norfolk was no way dishonourable.

Dr. Blair tells nie that Prince Edward is reading you,

and is charmed. I hear the same of the Princess and Prince

of Wales. But what will really give you pleasure, I lent

my copy to Elliot during the holidays, who thinks it one of

tlie finest performances he ever read; and though ho expected

much, he finds more. He remarked, however, (which is

also my opinion,) that in the beginning, before your pen was

sufficiently accustomed to the historic style, you employed too

many digressions and rciicctions. This was also somewhat

my own case, which I have corrected in my new edition.

Millar was proposing to publish me about the middle of

March ; but I shall communicate to him your desire, even

though 1 think it entirely groundless, as you will likewise

think, after you have read my volume. He has very need-

lessly delayed your publication till the 1st of February, at the

desire of the Edinburgh booksellers, who could no way bo

affected by a publication in London. 1 was exceedingly

sorry not to be able to comply with your desire, when you

expressed your wish that I should not write this period. I

could not write downward. For when you find occasion, by
new discoveries, to correct your opinion with regard to facts

which passed in Queen Elizabctirs days, who, tbat has not

the best opportunities of informing himself, could venture to

relate any recent transactions I I must, therefore, havo

abandoned altogether this scheme of the English history, in

which I had proceeded so far, if I had not acted as I did.

You will see what light and force this History of the Tudors

bestows on that of ibe Stuarts. Had I been ]>rudent, I

shoidd have begun with it. 1 care not to boast, but T Avill

venture to say, that 1 have now eflbctually stopped the

mouths of all those villanous AVniigs who railed at Jiie.

You are so kind as to ask me al>out my coming down, I

can yet answer nothiiig. 1 have the strangest reluctance to

cliango ])la<'es.
1 lived several years ]ia])py with my bi-otlier

at >>'iii( wells ; and had not his marriage changed a littlo tlio

state of the family, I bcilieve I should have lived and died

there. I u.-^cd every expedient to evade this jounuy to
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consulting liini, to be sure, on the fate of his new boasted

historian, of whom he was so fond. But the story proves

more serious tlian I apprehended : for he told Strahan,

who thence suspects villany among his apprentices and Jour-

neymen ; and has sent me very earnestly to know the

gentleman^s name, that ho may find out the grocer, and

trace the matter to the bottom. In vain did I remonstrate

that this was sooner or later the fate of all authors, serins,

ocyus, sors exitura. Ho will not be satisfied ; and begs me
to keep my jokes for another occasion. But that I am re-

solved not to do
; and, therefore, being repulsed by his passion

and seriousness, I direct them against you.
Next week I am published ; and then I expect a constant

comparison will be made between Dr, Robertson and Mr.

Hume. I shall tell you in a few weeks which of these

lieroes is likely to prevail. ISIeanwhilc, I can inform both of

them for their cojnforts, that their combat is not likely to

make half so much noise as that between Broughton and

the one-eyed coachman, Vanitas tanitatum, atque omnia

tanitas. I shall still except, however, the friendship and

good opinion of worthy men. I am, &c.

London, I2th March, 1759.

My Dear Sir, I believe I mentioned to you a French

gentleman, Monsieur Ilelvetius, whose book,
"

\)(\ PEsprit,"
was making a great noise in Europe. He is a very fine

genius, and has the character of a very worthy man. My
name is mentioned several times in his Vvork with marks of

esteem ; and ho has made mo a}i olier, if I v/ould translate

liis work into English, to translate anew all my ])hiloso-

jiliical writings into Erencb. He says tbat noiu> of them jire

Avell done, exce[)t tbat oji the " iVaturul Histoi-y of Keliaion,"

by Monsieur Martigny,^ a counselloj- of state. ]le added,
that the Abbe Prevot, celebrated for the Mcmoircs Wuit

homme (Tllvnntur, and other entertaining works,- was just

'

l\'rliaj)s tlii.-^ iiuiy bo a mistake lor ls\. ]\f.'Tiaii, tlie luuiie of

tlu! uuilior of a tran.slation of this es.say, publi.shod in 17.39.
"
Sen above, j. 408. 8eo the Ictteivs of llolvetiii.s in tlie Apiiciidix.

Jb; does not .'^ieiii to have traiLslated any of JIuiuo's works, lii.s

l.iopo.-ed reciprocity treaty uot Laving been conchulud. Hi:
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ii'>u ti-;v;i-latiii_' iii\- I li-i n'v. This ;ii'f'>uiil i>[' 1 LI v.-t i'ls .11-

jai'''! in^' to -. !hi lijm i.v-r tli'' iif\v nliti.iiis i.f :ill iiiv writ-
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1 r.iuM ii"i
'-xii'-'t

that aiiv i''r''ii''hinaii h''!-' wuuM h.' equal
t'l th'' wnrk. Thi'i'i' i-> i,iir Can-a'-i-iuli, \\]\n .aim- t" iiu' aiul

-ji
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piMi'i'rd.

The

-aiiH' I'l'a-ou wouM make uu' aN'iT-'- to -r(^ vou in hi< hanil-.

I)ut thou::h I hav<' Liivcii thi> fharai't' i- of your worl^ to

Mon>iriir llilvriiu-. I warn vou. that thi- i- thr la-t time

that. I'iihi 1- to l-'i'rui'hmau oi- hai^li-hman. I -liall fvrr
-|i.'ak

thrha-t -ood of it. A
]iL-i-Ui'

takr you ! I Lrr I -at mar ihr

lii-tori.'al -uiiimit of Taiaia-.-u^, imm.'liatoly uuihr I)r.

Siir.lh It ; and you havr tli.- imjuiil U''^ to
-i|U''''/("' youi'-df

hv ur-. airl
phi'-'' youi--. If dir^'^'tly uuiha- hi- fr,t. I )o you

ima^iiio that thi- I'aii h^ a::i'o.'ahh' to mo ^ And nni-t not

1 ho -uil'v "1' izr. ;it simjilii'ily.
to cout rilMitc

\<y my ( ii.h'a-

\oiii--, to voiir thru-tin^- mo oul of my pla^'o in I'ari- a- woil

a- at I.oudou ; r>uf 1 Liivo you waiaiiiiL;- t hat you will find

tho mattoi- -ouii>wliat dilliiailt, at h'a-t in th" fuamu- city. .\

fi-ioiid of mill", who is thia-o. wrilo- homo to his fathci', tho

sti'an_;o-t a'-counts on that hrad. wlii.di my inodo-ty \\ill not

[loiaiiil
mo to rojirat.

hut whi'di it allowed mr vory (hliciou-lv

to -wallow.

1 ha\o L;'ot a '_ood i-oa-on or [irrtoni'c f .r txiai-ini: 'H'' to

.M"ii-iour llohriiu-, with r. L;ard to tho t ran-lat iii;^ lii-

\\ < rk. A t raii.-latioii of it \va- iu'oviou-l\- advoiai-rd In i-o.

Mil a!iM;'l ti;al mv |. tloix wili l.o io,h..u- an. I di-aji-o

to \iii li\- t!:>;r 11 n 1 torn 1 ii \" . Noil, 111.. hut .'..niinu.

:i[,[,c:ii--
to ||-i\r h:i.l r .1; -; a. r.i I >! \ iii-r" a! !!'':n'I tlio l'om_' dio-

:i 111, Hill. T ot' l!io i>"V,i! >-;. t',- oj' I ...iidoii. :i- :i niorxn- ,,( r.'-t..ri

jli |.. I pnouliril V at l|Ol!;0.
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and unvaried accounts of the same tiling must in tiie end

prove disgusting'. Yet since you will hear me speak on this

subject, I cannot help it, and must fatigue your cars as much

as ours arc in this place, by endless and repeated, and noisy

praises of the '

History of Scotland." Dr. Douglas told me

yesterday, that he had seen the Bishop of Norwich, who had

just bought the book, from the high commendations he

heard of it from Mr. Legge. Mallet told me that Lord

jiansfield is at a loss whether he shall most esteem the matter

or the style. Elliot told me, tliat being in company with

George Grenville, that gentleman w'as speaking loud in the

same key. Our friend pretended ignorance ; said he knew
the author, and if he thought the book good for any thing,

would send for it and road it.
' Send for it, by all means,"

said Mr. Grenville
;

"
you have not read a better book of a

long time." "
But," said Elliot,

" I suppose, although the

matter may be tolerable, as the author was never on this

side the Tweed till he wrote it, it must bo very barbarous

in the expression."
"
By no means," cried Mr. Grenville.

" Had the author lived all his life in London, and in the

best company, ho could not have expressed himself with

greater elegance and purit3\" Lord Lyttelton seems to

think that, since the time of St. Paul, there scarce has been

a better writer than Dr. Robertson. Mr. AValpole triumphs
in the success of Jiis favourites the Scotch, &c. A:c. &c.

The great success of your book, beside its

real merit, is foi'warded by its prudence, and by the deference

paid to established opinions. It gains also by its being your
iirst performance, and by its surprising the public, who are

nrit upon their guard against it. JJy reason of these two

circumstances, justice is more readily done to its merit ;

which, however, is really so great, that 1 believe there is

scarce another instanff> of a first perfoniiance being so near

perfection,

Lohdon, 2'Mk May, 17-')''.

Mv Dkai! Sir., I had a letter from Helvctius lately,

wrote before youi" book arrived at Paris. He tells me, that

the Abbe J'revot, who had just hnished the translation of

uiy Histoi-y, j)aroit tiv.-dispn.-e ;i Iraduire ]MIistoir(> d'Eeossc
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Millar desired my permission to send one in your name to

Dr. Warburton.

I liave delayed writing to you, till 1 could tell you some-

thing of the success of the book, and could prognosticate,

with some probability,
whether it should be finally damned

to oblivion, or should be registered in the temple of immor-

tality. Though it has been published only a few weeks, 1

think there appear already such strong symptoms, that I can

almost venture to foretell its fate. It is, in short, this

]3ut I have been interrupted in my letter by a foolish

impertinent visit of one who has lately come from Scotland.

He tells me that the University of Glasgow intend to declare

Rouet's office vacant, upon his going abroad with Lord Hope.
I question not but you will have our friend Ferguson
in 3'our eye, in case another project for procuring him a place

in the University of Edinburgh should fail. Ferguson has

very much polished and improved his Treatise on Refine-

ment ;

^ and with some amendments it will make an admi-

rable book, and discovers an elegant and a singular genius.

The Epigoniad, I hope, will do ; but it is somewhat up-hill

work. As I doubt not but you consult the Reviews some-

times at present, you wall see in The Critical llemeio a letter

upon that poem ; and I desire you to employ your conjectures

in finding out the author. Let me see a sample of your skill

in knowing hands by your guessing at the person.^
I am aiVaid of Karnes' " Law Tracts." A man might as

well think of making a fine sauce by a mixture of wormwood
and aloes, as an agreeable com])osition by joining metaph^^sics
and Scottish lav.-. However, the book, I believe, has merit ;

though few people will take the pains of inquiriug into it. Ikit

to return to your bo(.)k. and its success in this town, I must

tell you
A plague of interruptions ! I ordered myself to be denied;

and yet here is one that has broke in upon me again. He is

a uian of letters, and we have had a good deal of literary con-

versation. You told me, that you was cui'ious of literary

^ Stewart f^ay- (his is tlie woj'k subsequently pul)lislicd under tl;o

title of ' All
l-lssay

on the History of (Jivil Society." Dut this

may bo doubled : see I!iinu>'s IJeinarks on it at the time of publica-
tion. -

S(;o above, p. HO.
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viceable to him in tho Glasgow elections. Lord Lyttelton

saj's that Robertson, and Smith, and Bower,' are the glories

of English literature. Oswald protests he does not know

wliether he has reaped more instruction or entertainment

from it. But you may easily judge what reliance can be

put on his judgment, v,ho has been engaged all his life in

public business, and who never sees any faults in his friends.

Millar exults and brags that two-thirds of the edition are

already sold, and that he is now sure of success. You see

what a son of the earth that is, to value books only by the

profit they bring him. Tn that view, I believe it may prove
a very good book.

Charles Townsend, who passes for the cleverest fellow in

England, is so taken with the performance, that he said to

Oswald he would put the Duke of Buccleugh under the

author's care, and would make it worth his Avhile to accept
of that charge. As soon as I heard this, 1 called on him

twice, with a view of talking with him about the matter,

and of convincing him of the propriety of sending that young
nobleman to Glasgow: for I could not hope, that he could

offer you any terms which would tempt you to renounce your

professorship ; but I missed him. Mr. Townsend passes for

being a little uncertain in his resolutions ; so perhaps you
need not build much on his sally.

In recompense for so many mortifying things, which no-

thi]ig but truth could have extorted from me, and which I

could easily have multi])lied to a greater numbc]-, I doubt not

but you are so good a Christian as to return good for evil ;

and to flatter my vanity by telling mo, that all the godly in

S(;otland abuse me for my account of Jolm Knox and the

Jicforniiation. 1 suppose you are glad to see my pa])er end,

and tliat I am obliged to conclude with Your humble

servant."'''
^

^
Tliis association of names is evidently intended as a sarcasm

on Lord Ljttelton'ri taste.

'-^ Stewart's Life of Smith.
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which, if it appears to be of any weight, you may have in

your eye. I wish you had more particularly and fully proved
that all kinds of sympathy are necessarily agreeable. This

is the hinge of your system, and yet you only mention the

matter cursorily, in p. 20. Now, it would appear that there

is a disagreeable sympathy, as well as an agreeable. And,

indeed, as the sympathetic passion is a reflex image of the

principal, it must partake of its qualities, and be painful
where that is so. Indeed, idien ice converse tcith a man lo'tth

tcliom tee can entirely sympathize, that is, where there is a warm
and intimate friendship, the cordial openness of such a com-

merce overpowers the pain of a disagreeable sympathy, and

renders the whole movement agreeable. But, in ordinary

cases, this cannot have place. An ill-humoured fellow ; a man
tired and disgusted with every thing, always ennuis, sickly,

complaining, embarrassed ; such a one throws an evident

damp on company, which I suppose would be accounted for

by sympathy, and yet is disagreeable.
It is alwavs thought a difficult problem to account for the

pleasure received from the tears, and grief, and sympathy of

tragedy, which would not be the case if all sympathy was

agreeable. An hospital would be a more entertaining place
than a ball. I am afraid that, in p. 99, and 111, this pro-

position has escaped you, or, rather, is interwoven with your

reasonings in that place. You say ex])ressly,
" It is pain-

ful to go along with grief, and we always enter into it with

reluctance." It will probably bo requisite for you to modify
or explain this sentiment, and reconcile it to your system.

jNly dear JNIr. Smith, you nmst not be so much engrossed
with your own book as never to mention mine. The ^^''higs,

1 am told, are anew in a rage against me, though they
know not how to vent themselves; for they are constrained

to allow all my facts. You have, probably, seen Ilurd's

abuse of me. lie is of the Warburtonian school ; and, conse-

<piently, veiw insolent and very scurrilous ; but I shall never

reply a word to him. M' my past writings do not sufficiently

|)rove mc to be no .Tacobite, ton volumes in folio never

would.

f sign(Ml, yestcrd'iy, an agrci^ment with Mr. Millar; where
I mention that I

jro|io.s(>d to w]-it(> tlie History of I']ngland,
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''I5th May, [1759.]

"Dear Sir, If you pass by Edinburgh, please

bring mo two pounds of rapee, sucli as Peggy Elliot

uses to take. You will get it at Gillespy's near the

Cross.
"

]\rrs. iMallet has her compliments to you, and

begs you to procure her a collection of Scotch pebbles.

I assured her that I should inform you of her desire,

and also tliat you would not fail to execute it.

" We hear that you are to be expelled the univer-

sity witli disgrace. Even the most partial of your
friends here are obliged to allow that you deserve ifc.

" We expect over forty thousand French, with tlie

first fair wind. They will probably settle the minis-

try ; for, at present, tlie Pitts and the Legges, and

tlie Grenvilles, are all going by the ears.

" We live in hopes of seeing you soon. My com-

})limcnts to Smith, whose book is in a very good

way.
" Dr. AVarburton presents his compliments to you.

Yours sincerely," &c.-^

Hume to Mr. Ruat.-

" Dear Ruat, I am very raucli obliged to you
for the desire you express to Miss Elliot of hear-

ing from me
;
and particuhirly your wishing to be

informed, by mo, of any news that pass. As soon as

1 knew, certainl}^ how to direct to you, T have sat

down to write; and, tliouu'h the occnrrcnccs arc no

way extraordijiai-y wliicii I can communicate, they

' ^iS. U.S.E.
'^ Sco tills goiitlenijui, who \v;is ;i lU'ofes.sor in Ghiygmv, lueii-

lioiicil .'lijove,
[I.

.".ij. where his luuue i.> s|ielt Ivouiit.
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sluill vA\ lie strictly, uiid literally, and certainly true;

and yon may venture to tell them as such to all tiie

idle jieojdt' that t"re(jiifnt Huxton.

Tliis morniiiL;'. there arriveil an exjiress from

Admiral Hawkf's tlrt't, uiviuLC an account that the

!' reach lleet had sallied out of IJrest, ^vith twenty-four

ships of the line, and had (nL:a^<'d the ljii.dish th'et. in

a desperate and bloody hattle, from moniinir to niuht,

Avhieh endetl in a total victory on our side. TlK.'re are

^:'\vn of the I'rench ships sunk and burnt, and four

taken. 'Idiere are two (jf our ca]>ital ships sunk, aiid the

admiral's shij* was Mown up, with its whole com-

j)any, not one of whom is saved. Trince IMward. in

the I'homix, behaved to admiration ; but, towards the

end of tin' en^a^cment, an niducky cannon ball carried

away both his leus, by ^vhich it is l"eared ^ve sliall

loose thai jiromisinu' }ounu" prince. ( >ur friend. j)oor

l)r. Id.'ilr, Avould not uo lielow <h'ck, Imt stood by the

priiiee'.s .-~l(h' dui'inu- the \vli(de eiiuauement, till his

head \\a> carried oil' by a <louble-headel shot.

A1m>uI three Injurs after the arrival of tiiis express,

there arrive<[ another from the we>t, uivinu' an account

of the landini;- oi' the l''rencli in Torbay. to the nuni-

1m r of t\\i'nty thousauil foot, and live thou>and hor>e.

They belli've already, in London, that they are >ixtv

thou-and >t ronn'. Thf panic; is inconceivable. The

peoph' ill the t'()uiit ry are' liun-yluL:' up to town : tho~e in

the town are hurryiuu' down to the coinilry. .W.bodv

tllinl^;^ of ri'-i.-taiiei-. i A ( i'\' one iie]ir\e> the f"i-riicll.

ro]ii'ry, and the 1 'i'et<iidi'r. to be at thrir h.'cl-.

\\ hal add.^ to our L:<'iifral coiit'i;>ioii i-.. tli'' <lis-

co\rry of t ri-aele'ry in oui- comieil-. Mr. i'i!t i- >'\i[

to tie' To'Acr, fur je.biii)-- a -rerrt eorn^-pondrnee

with til'' l\ r.eh and h'tter> are tak^

Mr W otid. oiir iVi'.i.d. (if he can i>e .-^aid to di'>.r\e
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tliat name,) is thrown into a dungeon ; and there will

be certain proofs to convict him of that treachery.
" In order to prepare the way for this blow, tlie

perfidious French had employed somebody to blow up
the magazine in the Tower. I heard the explosion this

morning about five o'clock. All London is covered

with rubbish, and stones and brick, and broken arms.

Tliere fell into our back court a shattered musket,

and the bloody leg of a man. I tliought the day of

judgment was come when I first heard the explosion,

and began seriously to thiuk of my sins.

" These events will, all of them, make a figure in

future historians ;
and it is happy for these gentlemen,

Avho are, or ought to be, very scrupulous with regard
to matters of fact, that they can so well reconcile the

true and the marvellous.
" As to private news, there is little stirring ; only

Dr. Warburton turned Mahometan, and was circum-

cised last week. Tlicy say he is to write a book, in

order to prove the divine legation of Mahomet ;
and it

is not doubted but he will succeed as well as in

])roving that of Moses. 1 saw him yesterday in the

iMall with his turban
;
which really becomes him very

well.
" Poor Andrew ^lillar is declared bankrupt ; his

debts amount to above 40,000, and it is said his

creditors will not get above three sliillings in the

])Ound. All the world allow him to have been dili;-ent

and industrious; but his misfortunes are ascribed to

the extravagance of his wife, a very ordinary case in

this city.

"Miss
, yesterday morning declared lier

marritige witli Dr. Armstrong ;
but we were surprised

in tliu afternooji to find i\lr. Short the 0};tician, come
in and challenu'c lier for his wife. U seems she has
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been married privately for .some time to botli of tliem.

Iler sister has been imieli more jirutleiit, wliom we
find to liave coiitined licrself entirely to t^allantry, and

to have ]rivattdy entcrtaincMl a corresjyoiideiiet' with

three trallants. 1 am, dear Kiiat, with <j:rt'at truth,

your most sincere friend and humlde servant."''

Al()ut tilt' eomnHMiccmrnt of Nov( ndxM-. Hume
returned to Srothunl, for he \vi-itL'S io Millar on l^th

l>i'ecmlM'r that he has hecn six weeks in l'idinhurL;li.

lie states, that he is eorrectinii," his
*"

History of the

Stuarts ;" and says, ""I faney that I shall Ik; al>le to

j)ut my account of that jrri(^d of iaiuiish history le-

yond controver.sy. As soon as this task is tinished,

I undertake the ancient laiiilish history. 1 find the

Advocates" Lihrary very well i)rovided with l)ooks, in

this period : hut hefore 1 tinish. 1 sliall pass a con-

si<leraMe time in iiOndon, to jteruse tiie manuscripts
in the M uM'um."

'

( >n hi> return he left hehiiid him. to he ])ul)lished

in Louihui, the two volumes t\\^ his
'

lli>t()r\' of

J-lnuland, under th(> House ot' Tuder," of whicdi he>a\s

in his "own \\\\\"
*'
Tlie clamour uuain.it this p<'r-

f(jrmanc<' was almost e(|ual to that a^ain>t the

iiistoiy of the two tirst Stuarts. The rei^iii of

idi/aheth was particularly ohnoxiou^.""

He had now puhlished the whole id" that depait-

ment of his llistfjr}', tVom N\hiidi his opinions on the

later ]irounss of the iW'itish constitution ran he

dei'ivcd ; and the ejiocli of thi> puhlicatioii calls for

Some not ice of the manner in which >uh>e(pient ini|iiirers

havi' found that he jierlormed lii-- ta-k. He was not

I MS. K.s.i:.
- -MS. \{.>.\:.

^ An aci'.'iiii! "f ;ill till' lii.ik. Ill wliicli till' (<iii-iniition;il i>r;;i-

riplt'.--
nf tll>> lli-t'iIV l;a\-' I'P.'ll riMv IlIl|!;_Mlr<l. WiiuM Miilv ii,

\' 1 1 1 . . 1 1 . I
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like such writers as Clarendon and Brady, the inte-

rested or prejudiced advocate of the crown against

reminding the reader of many works with which he is probably

already familiar. But among the marked productions of this

series, if he desire to have a calm appreciation of the merits of

Hume's historical criticism, by those who have gone over the same

ground, he will peruse the historical works of Ilallam, and the

treatises of Dr. Allen, including his articles in The Edinljurgli

Rec'ieto, and his
"

Incpairy into the Rise and Growth of the Royal

Prerogative." If, however, he wish to have all Hume's tergiversa-

tions sifted and exposed with forensic acuteness, and the zeal of an

able and vigilant prosecutor, to have before him, in short, the

whole " case" of the I'ritish constitution against Hume, let him

read Brodie's "
History of the British Empire." It will gratify

all the admirers of his book to know, that Mr. Brodie is occupied

in the preparation of a new edition of his great work, which will,

no doubt, be marked by all the same fpialities which distinguished

the first, increased by farther study and enthusiastic research. It

is a singular incident in literary hi.-tory, that immediately after the

appearance of the first edition, filled as it is with a prodigious array

of notes and references, the subject was gone o\er by Godwin in

his
"
History of the Commonwealth," with but slight reference

to Mr. Brodie's book ; but in such a^nanner, from the structure of

his narrative and otherwise, as to show that he had scarcely any
other book before him.

This is not the place for a discussion of Mr. Brodie's charges

against Hume : they arc honestly supported by references, and

will stand or fall on their own merits. But there is one instance in

Avhicli ]Mr. Brodie's acuteness has led him farther than every one

can follow him. Thus, speaking of a })articu]ar passage of Hume,
he says,

" he has given the very words of Perinchief, whom he yet
durst not quote ;

and his pencil-marks are still at the place in tlie

copy belonging to the Advocates' Library." This statement, to

the etfect that there exists evidence of Hume having read passages
A\hich he has designedly avoided citing, is frc*iuent]y repeated; and if

onewould absolutely assure himself tliat Hume had read the passages,

by reference to the c()])ies of the books in the Advocates' Library,
he finds one or two scores drawn across the margin with a pencil !

I'iio distinguished historical critic, wlio has noticed this circum-

stance, must nuike sonic allowiiuce for the inferior acumen of

ordinary reailers, if
tlic^y sliould fail to discover why this simple

Fcore must (;f nccessily be David Hume his mark.
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Hi''
ji"()[i]c ; aii'l \\t' ii!U-t look tor il.*' cau-cs of his

(MToiK'oiis vic\v> ill what ho did not Iviiow, or did not

Ixdii'vc, rather thaa in what hi' ^^ili"ully iiii-rc'iire-

.>;t.'iit('d. In his h".--a'. aw ('oiiiiiicri'o,"" I'lihli-hi'd in

I 7."''J. wc iliid liini thus t'iirtsh:i(h)\viiiL;- the irincijlc

on whirli ho was to tr^at the History of Britain:
'

l-ui'd Uaodti. acoountiiiL!' fur tho u'rcat advanta'j;o.s

ohtaiui'd h\ tho l'!nL:li-h in tlioii' "wars with l-'ranoo,

asorilos tlo'Mi
clii-'tiy to tho >uii<'i-ior oa-c and jdonty

of the common jx'ople amuiiL;' tho former ; //'
/ //o-

ijiiVi riDDntl of tin' hri, 1,1 iKjilnins li-i!\ III ill III Inin'
jifi III/

iiiiii'li iilil,-r,'^ This assertion has lioon satisfactorily

]iroved to he erroneous. The Rj>irit
of credulity in

histoi'ical in<|uiry makes out every thin^ ancient to he

Iietter and L,n'eater than its moihn-n representative.

The sjiirit of scepticism (juestions whatever is said iii

favour of anti(|uit\". The sceptic cannot tllro^v dtjuht

on tie' oxistinu' wonders of modern times. If one

nation i> fai'iiovond another in arts, arms, civiliza-

tion, or \voalth. the facts cann(jt he denied; Imt wdieii

he looks hack into past au'es, the pliahility of the

evidence adn/its the intluence of the levellinLi; ]rinciide

of scejiticism, the tendency of which is to make all

maiddnd seem much alike; and JIume, who would

ii(t have ventured to say that in his own day the

<'Mn.stituti<jns of h'ranco anil iaiu'land were very nnudi

'like. c(.)n>id'Tod it hut a juece of proper caution to

di-oard a- falhieious the ovidencc that th<'ro w:is any
e-reat diil'erenci' hetween them in former times.

I lopr.-tloiKihlv tlie diuditinu' oi' iu'juii'inLf spirit is

' \:iluah!e duali* \' in a hi.-^torian : for t he narr'i' !\ es ot

\: ,\- \ ;i.i. il'!'' :i
-

:i <-r.' \i-.~:\\ <-:'. 1 i i;n!

ill I'^i..; . ! |M ;',,, s;;ir ( "l.:;iislif!-.
'

r!:..l l.iw. I 'ii''ri'--iiiiMi'-. :!':,I l''i,:-.'
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human affairs are full of falsehoods, which it is the

philosophical historian's function to discard. But the

sifting will not he satisfactory, if the materials sub-

jected to it have not been largely and laboriously

collected ;
and the charge against Hume is, that he

applied it to imperfect data. Where the data are insuf-

ficient, credulity and scepticism are merely the coun-

terparts of each other, and produce erroneous results

nearly alike. Those who proclaimed Bruce, the Abys-
sinian traveller, to be a liar, for statements which have

now been authenticated, believed in the account given

of a fictitious people, in an impudent forgery, called

Psalmanazer's Formosa, which would not now impose
for a moment on any educated person. Our enlarged

knowledge of the matters to be subjected to sceptical

analysis, has now, in both cases, brought us to the right

conclusion.

An inquirer into the structure of the earth, who
should know nothing of its crust but the sandy

plains of Germany, would, were he of a sceptical

spirit, discredit all those geological wonders which

the most sceptical of scientific men now believe.
^

In relation to some parts of the British constitution,

Hume w^as in the position of such an investigator.

His early prejudice against the study of the law,

prevented him from being fully acquainted with a

' Locke givecj an admirable illustration of tlie sceptical spirit

working ou inij)crfect data, in the following anecdote. " It happened
to a Dutch ambassador, who, entertaining the King of Siani with

the particularities of Holland, which he was inquisitive after,

amongst other things, told him, that the water in his country would

sometimes, in cold weather, be so hard, that men walked upon it,

and that it would bear an elephant if he were there. To which

tlie king replied,
' Hitherto I have believed the strange things

which you have told me, because I look upon you as a sober fair

man : but novv I am sure you lie.'" On the Understcuidinr/, book

iv. chap. 1.-;, .5.
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scit-'nce, the knowlcdife of wliich is essential to any man
Avlio would clearly devL'lop the ])ro^frcss of our con-

stitution, the conunon law of b^n<i;land. Wo did

not understand its stubborn innnovable nature, its

solid impregnable masonry, aijjainst which the ambi-

tious violence of monarehs, and the fury of j)oj)ular

tumults ra^ed in vain. i'rom the day Avhen

(rascoi<j:ne committed Henry \'. to ])rison, to that

when surly tyrannical old Sir l^lward Coke arLjued

face to face with Kin^.lames ao;ain5t the interference

of the prerogative with the inde])endent authority of

his court, those who were the honest administrators

of the common law Indd that they were no man's

servants, and no man's masters, but the sworn ex-

pounders of a settled rule of action, which no ])Ower

within the realm could sway. It mi^ht be full of

strange conceits, of j)assan;es hard to determine, of

nnreasontible and often cruel rules : but what this

oracle bade them, that were they bound to do, be the

cons(Mjuences what tliey miudit.

'J'o a mere onlooker, this system aj)])eared to be

clumsy and barbarous, and unendowe<l with that phi-

losophical symmetry which characte; ^. 'd the rival

system of the civil law. It required that one should

have a full knowledi:(? of its massive structure, and

]>assive power of resistance, to aj)preciate its value in a

country where kinu'. nobles, and common ])eoj)le, were

alike characterized l)y party si)irit, couran;e, and rest-

less activity. A philosopher. indul^inLi; in a distant

C()uteiiii)lation, would at once ])refer the nice.' philoso-

jihical adaj)tation to the wants of a state, and the tine

loeieal structure, ^vith which a despotic j>o^ver, able to

nianiiulate the laws at its own will, had en<h)wed the

svstem of dustiniaii ; and if he found that the a<lniin-

istrators of the rude common law waged a determined
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war against this pliilosophical code, his contempt for

the one, and his admiration of the other, would be

likely to be increased. But there is no doubt that

the advocates of the common law w^erc right in resist-

ing the introduction of the pliant principles of the

civilians. If it be true that the common law, and the

constitution which grew along with it, embodied no

philosophical principle of liberty, it is also true that

they embodied no philosopliical principle of despotism,

such as that wdiich was ready made in the Justinian

legislation. The theories of passive obedience, and

the sacrcdness of the monarchical character, were

strangers to it ; and these doctrines, so attractive to

those who profit by them, were introduced by the

civilians. In presence of the unbending operation of

the common law, and dependent on a surly suspicious

parliament, the sovereign might yet, if he w^ere a man
of talent and courage, be very powerful and very

tyrannical : but he had none of those attributes

through which the ingenuity of the civilians had

divested him of all the moral failings, so far as they
were accompanied with the moral responsibilities of

a human being. He was often a " most dread sove-

reign :

"
but it was for these novel doctrines, the fruit

of the reading of the clergy and the ecclesiastical

lawyers, to invest him with the attributes of "sacred

majesty."
The su])portors of the common law, and of the old

])opular rights, strove to keep the law above the king.

Those who drew their constitutional principles from

tiic civilians and canonists, desired to place tlie king
above the law. They accomplished their object in

name, but not in fact, by incorporating with the con-

stitutioi'.al law those fictions, that the king never

dies, ia not responsible, does not re(iuire to arpear by
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lii.s attoi'iK^y, suHrr.s no laches. Sec. I)iit in reality tlio

old
jriiR'ij>l('.s wliicli niaile the kin*^ merely tiu' head of

a eoiiiiminity, all of whom were sulj(.'cte<l to the law,

suh.stantially held its L,'roiind ; for, in so tar as the

monarch was exemjjted from responsibilities, in the

same jiroportion was he deprived of any ])0wer3
which he could exercise otherwise than throu<^di a

resi)onsilde minister.

There was in Ilunie a like want of appreciation of

the value of parliamentary forms ami privilenjes, and

a eorrespondiiii;- indillerence about their violation. lie

had not sulliciently studied the Journals of the Com-

mons, and did not trace the rise and development of

that system of })rocedure which has ])rotected our

own liberties, and afforded a model for the legislative

assemblies of all free nations.^ it was in the IjOW^

Parliament, and under the eye of the able men of

business wlio thru lirld the lead, that this noble

^y.-^tem was brouuht to ]>erfectlon : but the reader

who.^e hi.^torieal infonnation is ilerived solely from

'

'I'lii.' t'Mriii- of Ndtiie: lunl ('Iiiiiil' to ;i il.'ci~i.,ii in tin' Hrit'LTli

l*;irli;tnii'iit Iiilm; ln'i'ii ailoptc^l ]<v (jiIht coiintric-. not tVoin anv

TKiitialit V l"\\;iril-- mil' -v-i'Mii-. liut 1>.m-:iu-o in tlii- \\ i> si-imm to Ii;t\-.>

:;i>Iiro:!,'I;.>il
ali-tra<-t

iiiTl'i'i'tioii
aii'l tli" iVaiin-r^ of (.i.li'<. al'irr all

inilca\"'ir^ to inaki' t'^inu- of like cxrcll, lu'o, aiv' "lilij'-'l lo lia\i>

ro.-..iir-o to thi.-o wliicli lia\i' lio.'ii |cill..\\ I'.l for criiiiini^ In St.

:^roo!ioir--. Ill tlif I'll iirli A-~iiiili|h'~. iiiLroanii\' wa- fiC' juoiit 1 v

. \iiTi<c'l in \aiii to (1<'\ i-r -OHIO plan li\' \'.liic!i, altiT a -oiai -^

of ]iro]Hi-als liail l>otMi hki'Ii', aial il.iialoil np'-ii, llio -oa-o :','

till' iiioo'iii'/ in i-fLMi'il to iliiaii inrrlit lie a ,ri :a i'..i ! ana er .'],.[

witli'iiit till' ri'cor.l lii'in-- liaMr to \-
.|Ui'

laiur.i a- laarrnraio. in

;!:. laijli-li -

\--toni, till' inai tor i
- at -in-o -.1, , .1. I'.a.'li im-^ ipM^-d

..li|'!,.n i~ nni'lo a'al )iat on ro.-.ii'il ln'f.io l!io 01 ri; -i.ai l.o_ot;-,

:i.al Ii>..'. .'x or niiav .lill'. I'ont pi-'ip
1 -il- ijioro mav !" in ioI;iii,,ii lo

! lio ' alo,'.! .,f d.-iialo. t Im'V niu I lio all pal in \vi il in:,', ami lan'li <ai<-

.;u-t lio -ui_'l V. aial u itlM>'.f iniomii M n'.r u it h tlio ot licr-^, ail.'ptcl

ir iriort.al 1:V a v "t..' .-f 'lii' li ai <.
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Hume, knows little of its value. Thus unconscious of

the practical importance of the rights and privileges of

the English people, he did not sympathize with those

who expected alarming consequences from their in-

fringement. He involved those who put the protection

of their legal rights to the issue of the sword, in the

same contemptuous estimate with the fanatics whom
he charged with convulsing the state about religious

differences of no essential moment. In either case the

event at issue was of so little importance in his estima-

tion, that he had small charity for tliose who made it

a vitally important concern.^ But in all these matters

we look back on Hume with the liglit of later times.

To appreciate his services to constitutional history, we

must, while we keep in view the successful labours of

later inquirers, remember how little had been done by
his predecessors. The old chroniclers, such as Hall and

^ lie seema to have afterwards soothed himself with the reflec-

tion that his historical speculations were in favour of the stability

of a fixed goyernnient, and opposed to innovating principles. In a

letter to Madame de Boufflers, dated 23d Dec. 1768, he says :

"
Indeed, the prospect of affairs here is so strange and melan-

choly, as would make any one desirous of withdrawing from the

country at any rate. Licentiousness, or rather the frenzy of

liberty, has taken possession of us, and is throwing every thing
into confusion. How happy do I esteem it, that in all my writings
I have always kept at a proper distance fi'om that tempting ex-

treme, and have maintained a duo regard to magistracy and estab-

lished government, suitably to the character of an historian and a

philosopher ! I find, on that account, my authority growing

daily; and indeed have now no reason to complain of the ])ublic,

though your partiality to me made you think so formerly. Add to

this, that the king':i bounty puts me in a very opulent situation. I

must, however, expect that, if any great public convulsion happen,

my appointments will cease, and reduce me to my own revenue :

but this will be sufficient for a man of letters, who surely needs less

money l)oth for his entertainment and credit, than other jieople."
Pr'wate Correspondence, p. 206.
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Ilolingslied, scarcely ever deign to descend from the

])ride, pomp, and circumstance of glorious war, to

mention constitutional matters; and ])erhaj)s, in an

impartial estimate, it "will be admitted that in the

gradual ])rogress towards a better appreciation of

what is truly valuable in liritish history, no one

writer has taken so irroat a stride as Hume

CILVrTER XI.

17(;0_17(J2. .'l^t. 49 al.

Alterations of the History in the ilirertion of Despotic Principles Speeimeiis

Alterations in Style Specinieus- His Elaboration Ossian's Poems

Labours at the early ]iart of the History Feri^uson's "Sister Peg"
Ac(niaiiitance with Mailaine de Poufilers Account of that lady First

intercourse with Hou>-rau Hou-->eau's i)osition The exiled Karl Marishal

Campbell and his Dissertation on Miracles.

\Vk have seen, from various indications in Hume's

letters to his friends, that he emj)l()yed liimself occa-

sionally in corrections and alterations of the published
volumes of his History. In these revisals, and esfte-

cially in that of the "
History of the Stuarts," liis

alterations were not limiteil to tlu^ style. He tells

us, with a sort of scorufid candour, in his "own life,"

'^

TliouLlh I had been taught by experif.'uce that tiie

^\'lliL^ party were in possession of bestowing all

places, both in the state and in literature, I was so

little inclined to yield to tiieir senseless clainour. that

in above :i Inindred alterations which farther study,

readine;. or rt'tlection eii^a^ed me to make in tlie

reigns of the two lirst Stuarts, I have made all of

them invariablv to the 'i'orv side. It is ridiculous to
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consider the English constitution, before that period,

as a regular plan of liberty."

It was part of his nature, when popular clamour

called for the adoption of a particular course, to turn

his steps for that reason the more distinctly in the

opposite direction. He has not exaggerated the extent

or character of his alterations ; for an inspection of the

various editions of his History which came under his

own revision, shows him, by turns of expression,

structure of narrative, and other gentle alterations,

approaching closer and closer to despotic principles.

The democratic opinions contained in his early essays,

have already been alluded to ;
and their suppression

in subsequent editions, harmonizes with these vari-

ations of the opinions expressed in his History.-^

^ The following contrasted extracts represent some of the vari-

ations above alluded to. The passages on the one side will

be found in the first, and those in the other in the last corrected

edition of the "
History of the Stuarts."

First edition. Later editions.

King James inculcated those Inculcated those monarchical

monarchical tenets with which he tenets which he had so strongly

was so much infatuated. P. 54. imbibed.

Divine right. And though And though it is pretended
these doctrines were perhaps that these doctrines were more

more openly inculcated and more openly inculcated, and more

strenuously insisted on during strenuously insisted on, during
the reign of the Stuarts, they the reign of the Stuarts, they
were not then invented. P. 120. were not then invented.

America. The seeds of numy a

noble state have been sown in cli-

mates kept desolate by the wild

manners of the ancient inhabi-

tants; and an asylum secured in Expunged.
t)iat solitary world for liberty

and science, if ever the spreading
of unliinit(;(l empire, or the in-

road of barbarous nations, should
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Tliore are, liowfvcr, ;i very few alterations in an

o[)po.-:;ite spirit. 'I'hus. in the followinuj sentenct.' rcla-

;i_';ii:i rx! i!U'ui-h tin 'in in tlii- tiir-

Ij'.iiiMl ;ia4 rc-llc-.-: hoiui-jiln-ro.

P. i;;j.

( /-'///.> /. 1 i..'Acs cr 111' i!(-r:ilt' I L.'.s i\ ri- ui'iilrniti' hi- tpJiijicr,

lii-^ tt n.jMT, t!u> ii:it>,r.il iHi;.-:.;;- \\.r natural ami <:!ia\' i'laMc ]iro-

.'t .-i-ll-lus .', i..iiii.l III li;~ filiR-a- jM.-~.
>>:(, u- <^1" ,-i'!i'-l '\ c.

I' iiieil to

ii"ii iiikI.t .)a:ii(-. an. I tu tlic tlir late uniiMnn ]ii-Ti''li'nt.s in

llatiiTV I'l' L'c'UititT- aiul rliurcli- i'avuiir (if ])r'!'nL';it
i vc, liad iikkIo

nun, liail rojirf-cntrd hi.- juiliti- him rcLrai'tl hi.- |Hilitical tciirt- a.s

cal tf-iirt- a.> fLTtain and uncoil- certain ami uiicontn/x I'rtcd.

tmv.Tt.'.l. J', lis.

Lnan.> w.'rc hv ]>rivv .'^cal re- <'f >iino, loans were
ivijniriMl :

ijuiii'd (if >c\ cral : tn other- the to (itlicrs, the way of hencvoh'nco

\vav "f hcnevolcnce wa,- pro- was iirojKj.-ed : method^ supjiort-

jiommI ; method.-, .-n]i|M.i'ted hvpre- ed \>y iirecedciit, Imi alwavs in\ i-

ccdrnl.-, condenUK d \'V i".,-i;;\e (liou.-, e\"en in time- more anhmi.s-

I,t\\ .-, and ahva\'.- in\idioii.- e\en ^ i\ e and eoiii|diant. In the most

to times mole .-uhmi.-.-iv e and ali-olnle l'-'N ernments, .such ox-

eonijiliant. !n the nio.-t (le-|iotic [ledients would he rc','ariled lis

L'o\ tTumcnt-, -ueh expedient- irrcL'ular and uncpial.
Would he re.'arded a.- ine_'ular

and di-oiderly. !'. I ."<:.

'J'he n.'.'w coil n-el- which ( 'ha I'le- The ne\'. coun-el- '.\ hidi ( 'harlcs

had niention(;d to the jiarliamenl, had mentioned to the [arliam.ent,

wiuc ii'iw to he tried in order to u ero now to he tried, in order to

.-uj'iilvhi- nece.--itie-. liad he .-uiiplv his iiece.-.-it ie.-. Had he

]>o-~e--ed aiiv militarv firee oti
|io--(j,---ed any niililarv fu'ce on

W hich he could depend. 'li- likely which he Coull relv, it i- UoL

that he had at oiiee taken otl' the ini|ir(ihahle ihatheh.id at oiu'o

i:ia-k. and _'-o\crneil \\iihonl anv taken oil' the ma-k, and l;o\ cined

i'L'ard to the ancient law- and without aiiv r'-'.^ard to parlKiinen-

eoi;~t itutioii : -<i hi::!i an idi;a had tarv prix ih'_'e- : -o hijli a:i iilea

he ind.il" d of kin_l\- pi en._;!' i\ e. had he ri'cei\id of kii:_-!v ]'r(.'-

:.'.d -o {'oM'
i.|ii|,;

ilil.. ;i n,,i;i,n lit roj'ati\e. and -o coir ein|'t ihle a

I'.e pr:\;le/e~ ,,f thoe popular not ion of i he ii_di! - of tho~epo-
11 -enililje-, from which he piihir a-.-enihIie~. from which he

l!;o:,_-h! he had me! V. .t!i .-ueh \elV Iiatuiallv thoii_;ht he had

:'.[ (;-:i_.'. I'd I.'..- a; in V N\ a.- new me! w ;t ii .-.,ch i!l-;i-a^'e. Iiuthi-

e\ ; d. ill
p. lid,

11. d ". i.<' ii^'i- aimy \'-.i- nevS' le\i(.'l, ill-](aid,

;.,.::<jl : !.. \.,iv -'.;iieri r to th' :i';l w or.-.o di^c'.pliue I
,

leiwi-e
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tive to the proceedings of the House of Commons

regarding the militia, the part in italics is suppressed

First edition.

militia, who were mucli more

numerous, and who were in a

great measure under the influ-

ence of the country gentlemen.
It behoved him therefore to pro-

ceed cautiously, and to cover his

enterprises under pretext of an-

cient precedents. P. 158.

In most national debates,

though the reasons may not be

equally balanced, yet are there

commonly some plausible topics,

which may be pleaded even in

favour of the weaker side ;
so

complicated are all human af-

fairs, and so uncertain the con-

sequences of every public mea-

sure. But it must be confessed,

that in the present case, nothing
of weight can be thrown into the

opposite scale. The imposition

of ship-money, is apparently the

most avowed and most dangerous

invasion of national privileges,

not only which Charles was ever

guilty of, but which the most

arbitrary princes in England,

since any liberty had been ascer-

tained to the people, had ever

ventured upon. P. 218.

Perhaps the King, who dreaded

above all things the House of

Commons, and who never suffi-

ciently respected the constitution,

thought, that, in his present

urgent distresses, he might be

Later editions.

superior to the militia, who were

much more numerous, and who
were in a great measure under

the influence of the country gen-
tlemen. It behoved him there-

fore to proceed cautiously, and

to cover his enterprises under

pretence of ancient precedents,

which, considering the great au-

thority commonly enjoyed by
his predecessors, could not be

wanting to himself.

Expunged.

Perhaps the King, who dreaded

above all things the House of

Commons, and who expected no

supply from them on any reason-

able terms, thought, that in his

present distresses, he might be
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in tlie later edition.-?.
"
lie [the king] issued procla-

mations against tliis manifest usurj)ation ; thr most

jn-rcijiifant dud nio.^t rnnrz/ioifs of irliicli tJicn' is any
in.^fnif, in fJtr Eiujiislt Jiisfitni^

< >n one incident of sonic importance in history, he

Avas obliged materially to clianu^e his ground of argu-
ment, yt't would not altt'r his original ()|)inion. \ )uring

the fervour of the civil wars in 1G4<!. Lord ( ilanioriian

had in the name of Charles 1. concluded a treaty with

tilt' confederated Irish Catholics, hy which, on the

condition of their aiding the king, l)esides other

concessions, the Koman Catholic religion was to he

restored to its old su])remacy through a great part

of Ireland. < )rmond, the lord lieutenant, charged

(ilamorgan with high treason: but he ])roduced two

commissions from the king. 'I'lie king disowned the

commissions : hut tlie parliament hclirved in their

genuineness. it was in this shape that the matter

t'nnl)lt'il !n Ii"\y Mili-'hlii's, \<y t\[o eiiaMt'il to levy >iiii|ili.v- Ly tlie

authnritv "f the ]>i-vv<
alniic. autlmrity of tlir

]i.'.t> aloiir. l^iit

But tilt'
i'iii]ilnyin'_'-

>o
I'iiiL,'

a tlit,- i'iii[iloyiii;j;
vo Inii:,' tlio

iilc.-i

plea <it' iiorc--itv, wliifli was oi' a iH'C('>sitv, m liicli appfarcd

c\iili'Utlv I'al.-'. ami ill Lrroinnli'il, di.-tant ami (loiilitful, roinlcrcil it

rciid.Tod it iiii]Mi>>iiili'
i'f'V liiiii

iiii]iii>~ibl(.'
fur him to a\ail liim-

to avail liiiii-rlf (if a m'cr--ity self of a iio</i'ity w liicli wa- imw

which ua~ ii"W at la>t hocumt' at la.-t ln'cuiiic ival, uri:eiil, and

real ami incs ituhh'. 1'. '2l~. iiievitatilc.

'/'/;. "ft.
,.'!//

In S. ',:. ill.' I'd-

M. n>l..r.<.

Thi- -traii^o ri'-Mluti'iii, xi Thi- n'-(dutii>ii wa- di-i-oxcn-d

iiicMiii]i:it
ililf with till' maii'~t v nf to tin- ( 'iMiiiti'^- id" ( 'aili-h', -i- t.-r

akiii_'. -I
iiiipi'. [mt i'\ I'll f'lr llio (o Nnithuiidifi'laiid, a ladv <d'

di_Miii\'it aiiv jii'at iiKiLri-Irato, >|init. \sit.and iiilriirur.

w:i,~ di ..,\.;. ,1 Im th.' ( 'oiiiiti'->

(d' ( 'arli~I'\ -i-l'-i I" N'Tthmidi'T-

laiid, a lady id" -r.af -|dr;i.
w it,

and iiitri::ut>. I', -i 1 >.
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appeared in the first instance before Hume. In his

first edition he accordingly maintained that the commis-

sions were forgeries ;
and a long note, explanatory of

the grounds of this belief, is a remarkable instance of a

plausible fabric of historical reasoning, doomed after-

wards to fall to pieces by the removal of its foundation.

Before he published his second edition, he received a

letter from the Rev. John Douglas, afterwards Bishop
of Carlisle,^ who was intrusted with the editing of the

Clarendon Papers. In this communication, the reve-

rend gentleman regrets that he cannot send to Hume
a letter written by Glamorgan, describing the method

in which the commissions were actually prepared, and

its object ;
but he gives an account of the contents of

the letter." Hume could no longer hold that the com-

missions were not genuine: but he still maintained

Charles to be guiltless; and though they were unknown

to the lord lieutenant, and bore no attestation of having

])assed through the proper offices, he still argued that

Glamorgan, in treating with the Irish, though he was

within the letter of his very wide powers, must have

exceeded his instructions ;
and ingeniously pointed to

his work,
"
Tlie century of Inventions," in connexion

with which Lord Glamorgan is better known, by his

subsequent title of Marquis of Worcester, as the pro-

duction of a man wlio never could have been trusted

with ])owers so extensive as those wliich he arrogated.
Besides tlie variations in political opinion, there were

in the subse(pient editions of liunic's History other

alterations suggested by other influences. His opinions
were self-formed, and he jealously protected them in

tlieir formation from the influence of other minds ; but

in tlic cultivation of liis style he sought assistance with
1

111 llu; .Mss. K.S.E.
2 S<-c tl:.' !. u. r il^(i!';u ;ii(> ( "iarc;;.!.,!! P:i|.c:>. ii. z\)\-'-],
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avidity lV()m all ^vll() couM aH'oiJ it. lleiico lio apjicars

U) have eariK'.-^tly .solicited the aid of Lyttelton, Mallet,

and othcrc;, whose ('\|H'rit'iK'e of l'^n;,dish coni|)Ositi<jii

ini^ht eiiabh; them to dctt^et Seotticisin.s.

Het'ore they went to press, his coiiijtosition.s iindfr-

\veiit a iiiiiiute and riuorous eorreetiuii. His nianii-

seripts, as the small fae-simile cni^M'avcd for these vol-

umes show.s, were suhjected to a }ainful rcvisal. We
Sometimes tiiid him, at"ter he has adojited a form of ex-

pression, scoring it out and suhstitutin<j; another; hut

:iLiain. on a comparison of their mutual m(M-its. restorinu'

the rejected form, and perhai>s au;aiu diseardine; it when

he lias lighted on a ha]>j)ier collocation of words.'

' Thf l'i(lli)wiiiL'' :xre .^oino iii-fHuciv-- dt" tli.> altcnitinus niado on tlif

fiiNt cdilinii (if lii,- Ili.-turv. 'riif cnllcctiii!! (if tlic-c iiist:uices ha-

li.'i u facilitated liy
the u-' n[' a (^.]iVMf tl.t- lir-t cditiuii <>i' the

I ii-t..r!.'^ (if the I lna.~(>- (if Stuait and T'ld.'r. in the |i-<.sc--i(.ii cf a

fi ifii'l, nil w liidi I !ic altcratiiiii- i^aiili' ..1:'',1 in ijn"
-uli-C'|iiciit iditidiis

arc \\ rittiu in vr<\ ink.

/ tin
jir.<t i /iti'u,. As lit. rr.l.

Sc.tcll. Scntti.-ll.

Such wan the torrnr. rt\~{ic<'t-
Ni irivat wa- tlic tcrn.r. rc-

alilo and rare in a inijnarch. .^[icctaldc a.> uadl a- rare, iu a

ni'iuareli.

.Mav I'c e.-te(Miied a <j.YVA\. re- ^^'-^y
' "' deemed a :,'roat rellcc-

llcclicii (in l)i- nicuiorv. tinii "\\ his nieninry.

l')ct\\i\t. I'.eiwecn.

We (Mnu' now to relate. We an' miw tn r(date.

I'nder |irele\t nf a liantin,' ^*ii I'lelcnce '.A a hnnlin^r

in:ilch. niatcli.

Makiii;^' accnnnt that. 'i'liinl^ iniT li:ni>elf a-~nred ihal.

'I licir ('iinciu'renco hecaine re- I heir ci Micurrcncc l iMnic nc~

.('li-ilc.
ee ary.

.\l"ii_- \s ll h. 'I'cLretlier with.

r.-t.cnic 1
iiii|i:ii-;

lal. 1 )crir.cd
iiii|iar: i;iL

T.i 1 p'-ich Ley -i; 1 v.hat ha.l 'I'., a hci::ht hcy^.n 1 %s l:at h.al

i\. r l.ecn kui'wn -ir.cc. ] :i ki.'.wn -nice

haiiirelv reiiui.-ite
fur tlieir fa- .Mi.-ulntely iieco.siry fir their

tar.; -afetv. future -.at'elv.
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It is worthy of remark, that his most brilliant pas-

sages are those which bear the least appearance of

In thefirst edition.

"When the exception really

occurs, even though it be not pre-

cedently expected.

Any way displeased at the,

&c.

Monarchical tenets with which

he was so much infatuated.

Graced with ecclesiastical titles.

Inflicting this sentence.

Confined in the Tower.

Debarred from such sports.

Raleigh pretended not.

War with the Sj^aniards.

As to the circumstance of the

narration.

Would have had a most just

cause.

Such as together with.

Interposal in the wars.

Effectuate a marriage.
He v,'as utterly devoid.

Headlong in his passions.

Obtained at last.

A bill declarative.

Forced into a breach.

Had sat.

However little inclined.

Besides being a most atro-

cious violence.

Precedent to Straff<n'd's triiil.

Afraid that.

Was ordiiuirily lodged in.

Was tlie person who intro-

ducc<l.

During all th(^ time when.

Reduced to shifts.

The Star Chamber, who were
sittin'^

As altered.

When the exception really

occurs, even though it be not

previously expected.

Any-wise displeased at the,

&c.

Monarchical tenets which he

had so strongly imbibed.

Endowed with ecclesiastical

titles.

Pronouncing this sentence.

Confined to the Tower.

Debarred such sports.

Raleigh did not ])retend.

War against the Spaniards.
As to the circumstance of the

narrative.

Would have had a just cause.

Such as along with.

Interposition in the wars.

Effect a marriage.
He was utterly destitute.

Headstrong in his passions.

Obtained at length.

A bill declaratory.
Constrained to make a breach.

Had sitten.

How little soever inclined.

I besides its being a most atro-

cious act of violence.

Pre\ious to Straflbrd's trial.

Afraid lest.

Was commonly lodged in.

A\^is the person that intro-

duced.

During the time that.

Reduced to extremities.

The Star Cliamber, which wa5

sittiuir.
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lieintc anienJeil. It is not tlienco to bo inforrod tliat

these jiassagcs spraiiLT from liis mind in their full syni-

nietry and beauty: but rather that they had been elabo-

rated, and made ready for insertion in their proper

]daee. before they were j)ut in writing;.

We now resume tlie correspondence ;
which will be

found to have reference, amonLC other topics, to the

])re]>aratiou of the History anterior to the accession

<d" the 'J'udors.

IllMi: to AXDKKW ^llLLAR.

'

FJ'uih^rr.jh, -l-UMirrh, i:(;0.

'

I)i:ar Sir, ^'ou gave me a very sensible jdoasurc
in informing mc so early of the success of

' The

Siege of Acpiileia'^ on its lirst representation. 1 hope
it sustained its re])utation after it came into print.

1 showed Mr. Kincaid your letter; ami he has

/,/ //
y/'/v/ ..J]i].n,. .l.v ,ih. ,!.

A -tnrv whii-li. ;t~ it mark- the A >\"V\ wliich. ;i- it discover-

L'eiiiii- (jf partie-, iiiav be v.'nrth the L'''niii- i.f jiartif-, inav lie

jecitiiiLT. wnrth rehitin_'.

(
'(iiiteiiijit

enlertaiiieil tnwaiiN. (_'oiitem[it entiTtaiiUMl ha-.

('mild ,-uch ail attempt he C'luhl .-iieh an attempt he emi-

iiiterprrti'd tri'a-iiii. .-idei'eil a- trea.-ciii.

J.av 'ji'i'at wcl'^ht upiiii. J,av irreat stre>- upon.

I )i;\ (lid id' temporal sane t ion. 1 )e-titiitt> of teni]Miral sanction.

I'arhamciit da'.-iLriied to le\y Parliament intended tu los v

v.ar. war.

II woiihl a,-cei-ta;n the (h-\oted It \S(iuld en-nre the devoted

I hedli'iicc. olicdioliee.

ili- diLTnilv wa- exempted Hi.- diirnilv v a- iVee tVem

lV-!il J'lade. pride.

When llie e\eeptlou reallv A\'ll(.'ll llii' e\eep!;eii I'eallv

<icriir-, e\en iheujh it t'O imt oeeiir-. e\eii lliei;_di ;! he \\, ~\

preeedelltly I'XpeCted. pre\inn~ly expected.

'I'l' tho-e ell'eet- which Were 'i'o lh>'-e ell'eet- which were

<.perated.
w reii_!it.

' A !r;e;edv ly jMhii Ijeme.

VOL. !!. (.
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published an edition here, of a thousand, whicli go off

very well. As he had published a pamphlet, this

winter, which he got from you, I told him tliat 1

fancied you would be satisfied with the same terms,

which he then agreed to.

"
I am very busy, and am making some progress ;

but find that this part of English History is a work

of infinite labour and study; which, however, 1 do

not grudge ;
for I have nothing better nor more agree-

able to employ me. I have sent you a short cata-

loo-ue of books, which either are not in the Advocates'

Library, or are not to ])e found at present. I must

beg of you to procure them for me, and to send them

down with the first ship. Send me also the prices ;

for I shall be able to enn-a<2;e the curators of the

library to take from me such as they want at tlie price.
" Dr. JJirch, (to whom make my compliments,) will

be so good as to give you his advice about buying
these books ;

and will tell you if several of them are

collected in volumes, as is often the case with the old

English historians.
"

I hope Lord Lyttelton and Mr. Mallet are as

busy as I
;

if so, we may expect to see their history
soon, riease to inform me what you hear of them.

We are informed that Lord Lyttelton is soon to

appear. I wish very ranch to have the benefit of his

work before I go to the jiress. Donaldson told me,
that Strahan has, at last, finished the small edition of

my Essays, and that you liave shipped his and Kin-

caid's number. They are resolved, I find, to dispose
of them all in this place. I hope you have not forgot
to send me half a dozen of copies in slieets, the num-
ber which wc agreed to on any new edition.

' ^ our press, in London, has been somewhat barren

this winlcr. Wo have had nothinu" from you but a



A'.-i. A'.K 1)K. liOBi:RT.S(J.\.
H-3

HOfxl ])am]>]il<t or two. and have, \ tliink, ])[U'\ tlic

saiii'' ill kiii'L Our militia ])anij>lilct was certainly
wrot"' with .-jMiit; an^l La.s liceii twice rc})riiitc(l, .as 1

lu'ar. ill LoiiJon/ J Iiclt to 1m.' reincnilicrcd to Mrs.

M illar: and
picas-.' tell her that I a;n very sorry wc shall

not have the jJcasurL' of .secinLT her hfre this suninicr.

r coiiM wi>]i hrr just as nuich sick'ncss as to make
her st'nsilh; that travrlliiiu' is u'uoil for her. My
comi'liments to Mr. I)<)iii,das ami Strah:ni. aiiJ to

I-'rii.-n-l Cummin, who, 1 hope, sees now a better ]iros-

pcet of ovcrconiin:^^ all his diiticultie.-;. 1 am." occ.

The followinfr letter, though it mu.-t be already
familiar to many rea<lers. is so clear an exjjosition of

the writer'.s views on some branches of hi-torical and

biographical literature, that it ought not to be omitted.

IlfMK in 1)K. 1{ oii;:}; r<i.iv

I hav.' fi'u jUi-mly t!iou-hi. auil talkt.-d with "Ur I'onini.jU

f!:-;.'!'!-
iip'.ii

til'' -u!ii' '-i "I \"ur ! tt, r. 'rhtji-i.' alv.a\'.s uo-

I'urred l'> iH -.vt-ral ibrii''iiltii.'.- wiiii r.jar'l in vvrvy -'alij..'Ot

^vl r'aiM
j)r'ij)"-r.

Tlu' aH'Miait (irc.'k hi-tory ha.s .-fVc;-al

i-v;'(iiiiini.'ii'lali'ai-. parti'-uhii-jy tli'j i:-imm1 auihi.'r.- fr^ni -.vhirh

it nui.-t h..' ili'a'.vii : hut tlii.s sani'.' ('iri-a!i!.-t:in''i' hLVMiiics an

(.')ji-..'ti'ii:, ^v!l.l; iiK'Vr narrowly O'ln-idiTcl ; I'm)- wlial iMU x>'U

In in iiii-t
|ila''i>

v.iih tin-" a'lth'T- hiit ti-an^''!-ih' and

traii>l:it'' lii''in ? r.'' 1</Iti.'r.- or -tat'' pajni'- fi^Mii w'i:'.!i y.>u

'-uhl (..)rr''"l thoir lmtoi-.-. nr aiitliriit'oal" tli-ar iiarrat i'vU. 'T

' Tho iniil'iu (li lai_'l:i!i'l hu-l. cv.iiij t" tli'^ iHi;fi'uIai-i'. y nt tl..'

'.' 1' ijii Mrivi'Muri-'- ia r!'iti-'n i>:!v. l.'cii -tr.-:!_'t!.-'!:'''l .".ii'l (;;! ii .''I.

A
].r. .]'

:;i v.;i- ( i,l,'r::iii;r.i, { ^ I'XU-v.A \\:^' v ^- ;.!!- > '., . 1 : l'.:

; \\a~ ;.'a r\fC'Ui ! i ill ii::iiiv v. >;ir- ;;e !-;!;--. 'ri-'ii' \.-. ; '.\ .'Mil

J,;,,.::,!,;,.--
,,:i '!' .'J.'.'rt. v'v l.J ! v r ii

' ' :' r-:' ri. .1 t i- the

V.'ll'k-l' v.n Hi.' .-y ..[ l'..- !'r. : .r':^- l '. t' .' r:t-,> , { \l:;r-'liv:,

r ,i.i',:,.!v r.ii:. I !'i :. -.-Iv Ir.'. fil >-:.; 'a'J'.i'!! Hull.
l-;-'|.

;

"

attrlliiilea i" A.iaia l\'Vj.\i-v'.\ \\iiicii wul h:n > i> Ir uw\\:l'U..l

airt!.. . .....
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supply their defects. Besides, Rollin is so well wrote with

respect to style, that with superficial people it passes for

sufficient. There is one Dr. Lelland, who has lately wrote

the life of Philip of Macedon, which is one of the best

periods. The book, they tell nie, is perfectly well wrote ;

yet it has had sucli small sale, and has so little excited the

attention of the public, that the author has reason to think

his labour thrown away. I have not read the book ; but by
the size, I should judfije

it to be too particular. It is a pretty

large quarto. I think a book of that size sufficient for the

whole History of Greece till the death of Philip : and I

doubt not but such a work would be successful, notwith-

standing all these discouraging circumstances. The subject

is noble, and Rollin is by no means equal to it.

I own, I like still less your project of the age of Charles

the Fiftli. That subject is disjointed ; and your liero, who

is the sole connexion, is not very interesting. A competent

knowledge at least is required of the state and constitution

of the empire ; of the several kingdoms of Spain, of Ital}^, of

the Low Countries, which it would be the work of half a

life to acquire ; and, though some parts of the story may bo

entertaining, there would be many dry and barren ; and the

whole seems not to have any great charms.

But I would not willingly start objections to these

schemes, unless I had sometliing to propose, which would be

plausible ;
and I shall mention to _you an idea which has

sometimes pleased me, and which I had once entertained

thoughts of attempting. You may observe that, among
modern readers, Plutarch is, in every translation, the chief

favourite of the ancients. Numberless translations and

]rainbei'less editions have been made of him in all languages ;

and no translation has been so ill done as not to be suc-

cessful. Tiiough those who read tlie originals never put
him in com])arison eithci- Avith Thucydides or Xenophon, he

always attaches more the readei- in the translatioii ; a proof
tliat the idea and execution of his Avork is, in the main,

bapj)y. iSow, I would have you think of writing modern

' llumc .-oi'ni.-< tij liavc liiuLsclf commenced u trauI;ition of

i'lutarch, Sc(> a.ljuvp, vol. i.
[>. 117.
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lives, s.im.'what :il"l.-r that maiiiKT : ii<>t tnciiti r into :i (1<-I;ul

"1' lli<> a''li.iii---. Ktit t" iiiai-k tlir inaniirrs of tli-' urrat j.t.-mii-

;ii:'<. liv il"iiir^t !' .-t"i'ii<. hv ri'iiiarkaiil'- .-aviiij;-. aii'l liv :i

::'ii''i-al .-Iv t'-li m1" thrir li\r- aii'l a^h riit iii'i'-. \'>n .-'thai

ill IMutai-i'li til.- litV '( C-i-ai- ina\ K" rra^l in lialt' an liwU!'.

N\ ri-,' \,,\i {., writ'' ill'- lit"'' "t" ll'iii'v tl.'' l''"urtli "t" I-'i-ai;'''-

aftiM- that 111. 1(1' 1. vi.u niiL;ht pilhii:-- all tli.- pi'ilty st'iri'-- in

Sully, aii'l
<]M ak iiK'I-'' ..f hi- iiii-l i-' --'- than "t' hi- iiatth's.

In >h .I'l, y.'ii nii^hr -atlni- thr llnW'-r "f all ni",l.'i-n hi-t"i-y

in thi- inami' r : tip- r'-inai kahh' l*"p"<, t h'' l\ iii^- "f S\S'-'hn,

ih'' -i-'-at Ji-i'MV.T, r- aii'l
("n.iiiiji-''ii--

"t" tli'" Ni'\s W "I'M ;

\'n ill'' iininiiit nifii "f h'ttcrs. ini-lit t"iu'ni-h yMU\\ith
iiiatt'T, aii'l til''

ijuii'k (h'spat^h "I" ivri'y diir'Ti'nt wuik \v.>nl'l

iii'-'Miraji; ymi t'l hr-in a ni'W mi''. If "ii'' V"!uini.' wri-r

-U'-ci'--t"ui. vmu nii^/ht ''uinp'i.-r
an'ither at y'lur h-isuri'. aii.l

th'' li''M i- ini'xliaiHtil'h'. Tli'i-'' ai-'- [Mi--i.n< ^vh'Mn y^u
ini-ht niri't with in th irntTs "f hi-I"i'y.

.-'> to
.-jM-ik.

who

wouhl 1)1' a .-iil>i''''t "f enti'i-taiunu-nt i|nitr iini'\]M'ct..,l ; ainl

a- l^n-- a- y^ii livi'. y^u nii-ht uiv'' aii'l r.'''-i\.' anui-''ni'-nl

hv -u.'h a WMi'k ;
i \-' ii v.iiir -"n. if If ha'l a tahnt fir hi-t"ry,

\s.'ulil -u.'.-.'' 1 to ill.' -uhj.'.M. an. I hi- -..n to him. I -hall

in-i-t ii'j tarth'T "ii thi- i'h'a ; h.^'an^,., if ii >ii-ik''.- y"ur
faii'-v. y.>u will ra-ily ji'i'.-fiv.-

all it- a'lvaiita^''<. an. I. hv

farth.'i- th'iu-ht, all it- 'lilli.'iilti'-.--.'

In 17<<'. M:if'j)h(M'soii |iiiili>h(Ml those '"

I'rtmiii'Mits

of Aiicii'iit Tootry, collfctod in tli^' i I i-iilands of

ScotlaiuK ;ni(l translntoil from the < lu'-lic or llr.-o

laiiiruau'*'." ^\llicll. aftcrwarils cnlar:;''!]. Iioc-anic the

cfh'hratod ( ),-.->i;iir.s rcjcnis." Ilmiio tool^ an oai'ly

iiit'Tcst in this prnfi'sso'l rcsnscitat inn oi" early national

litoratniv. Ho at tii'st doul.tod tlio f nitli ot" a--oi-t i.ms

.-' nn]'r''r.Mh'nt''ti in litomry history, n-s tlii'-o hy whi'jli

tlio joiiniip.ii''-- ot" tlio jiDonis v\a-: iiiaiii'ain"'!. I'ut

tlioi'o was ii'itliinu' to whi'-h hi- lo-arl, wniiM have

ri'Sjioinlcil with a w arni'T rat hn.-ia-ni than tlio Jis-

Sr,.-,\;iir-: laf.' "f Iv..bert-.
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covery, that his ancestors, generally reputed to be but

late accessions to civilization, could look back upon a

literature as rich and great as that which had crowned

Greece with the literary supremacy of the world.

Hence, he seems to have, after some time, willingly

yielded to a belief in tlie genuineness of these poems.

His good sense and sceptical spirit, however, resumed

the supremacy, and he afterwards wrote a very search-

ing though short
"
Essay on the Authenticity of

Ossian's Poems." It is printed in the Appendix ;
and

thither the whole correspondence on the subject is

transferred, tliat the reader may peruse the various

pieces in a series. It is probable that the sole reason

why Hume never published this detection, was a kindly

feeling to his friend Dr. J31air, against whom he might
not wisli to appear in a controversy, where the critical

powers of the latter would be so severely tested. And

yet they stood on perfectly fair ground. Neither Hume
nor Blair had anyknowledge of the archa3ological merits

of the question. Each of them discussed the probable

genuineness of the poems on grounds as purely critical

as if they had been brought from Central Africa, instead

of being the alleged literature of a people who are

sri])i)0sed to liave at one time occupied the ground on

whicli Edinburgh is built ; and at the time of that

controvei'sy, as at the ])rescnt day, might bo visited

on a journey of fifty miles. In such a state of know-

ledge, it recpiired grc;it freedom and decision in criti-

cism to i)ronounce the poems forgeries. Then, as

now, every genuine Colt protested tliat lie had heard

tliem over and over again in Gaelic with liis own
ears; and witli this only difference from the transla-

tion, tliat there were jjeculiar delicate beauties in the

ncitivc (iaelic, whicli neither Macpherson, nor any
other man, was capable of expressing in English.
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In such an une(|ii:il controversy, between tlic internal

evidence of criticism, :ui'l the external evidence of

I'road as>rition. it is siiiuular that no one should have

attrnijitt'd to solvi' the <|Urstion thnjuuii tlie I'aint

liuht which the chronicles of the surroundinLT tribes

throw on the history of the Celts in Scotland. That

kn(jwledi;e has now iieen j)r(>tty wididy extended ; and

lience "( ).-..-;ian"s i'oenis"" have been e>tiniated at their

true value, as an end)0>.-inent of poetical lanu'u-a^e

and
iiu;ii:''ry, on the >urface of such barren metrical

narratives as all uncivilized and warlike }eoj)l(.' pos-

sess; it has been found that tlie structure of the narra-

tives, the characteristic names, the events of history,

and the manners of the times. hav(j been treated with

no more deference, when an alterati<jn was found to

suit the purpose of tlie "translator.""^

intensely occupied with his History anterior to

tlie acces.-ion of the 'i'udors. we thus lind Hume writini,^

to MiUar on l^rth October:

1 have been very busy ever since I came down;
and if 1 keep my health, shall be able to publish

the winter after the next, or at farthe>t in th^' sub-

,-e(|uent .-prinu-; wliieh I fnncy will >erv(> your purjiose

^vell eiiouuh. At any rate, this is not a matter wliich

I ean hurry on faster tlian I am able to .-ati-iy myself

in the execution.

I am Xi'vy much pleased with what yoi tdl me,

that the ("hirenih)n i';ip'M-s have falhu into I 'r.

! )(uuhis"s hands, ojm ei;dly a^ I >r. Keb tj -.!! \'-\\<

..< ].'' i!.t lids 1(> p-;''b-h t Item. What my .-. n; im.Ilt-

re u'l Ml'' m;1' .-titiii \(ju iiMaitMHi. x'nii ii'a\- 1 ai'M from

I

li \. ;;i ! ,\--r\.-.\. !l,:e lliiii;.-' ~;r-!! :>-; :.r^'ii:n.Mit fmiii

int. !;;:;! rv'wu-'-m i . 'I:;i: li ;:tl'' !'
- -.i- ;y :e,.i t'.'.'!']!^ \ L il lit.- 1

ill tl,<'-i' iiMiiii-
\v;i~ that 1. 1 ;! ! mi. Mi'' :i_r-, ;iiiil iiiv,,l\.j,l tlir -pii't

..t' chis iilrv i"('uli;u'
t.i that jnTi,..!.
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my letter to tlie Doctor, wliicli I have sent you open,

and which T beg you to take the trouble of sending ;

for I do not know how to direct it."

Hume wislied to amuse himself with mystifying his

friends about the pamphlet above alluded to, called

Sister Peg. The circumstance which suggested to him

the following letter, is said to have been his being kept

in io-norancc that his friend Ferguson was the author

of the piece.
PIuME to Dr. Carlyle.

''

Edinlurgh^ '6d Fehruarj^ 1761.

" Dear Sir, I am informed that you have received

a letter from London, by which you learn that the

manuscript of Sister Peg has been traced to the

printer's, and has been found to be, in many places,

interlined and corrected in my handwriting. I could

have wished that you had not published this piece of

intelligence before you told me of it. The truth is, after

I. had composed that trilling performance, and thought
I had made it as correct as I could, I gave it to a

sure hand to be transcribed, that in case any of the

London printers had known my hand, they might not

be able to discover me. But as it lay by me some

v/ceks afterwards, I could not forbear reviev.ing it ;

and not having my amanuensis at liand, 1 was obliged
in several places to correct it myself, rather than allow

it to go to tlic ])ress witli inaccuracies of wliicli 1 was
sensible. I little dreamed tliat this small v/ant of

])recaution would have betrayed me so soon
; but as

you know that I am very indiJl'ercnt about princes or

l>i-csidents, ministers of tlie gospel or ministers of state,

kings or keysars, and set at defiance all powers, human
or inf(u-nu], ! liad no other reason for concealing my-
self, l)ut in order to try the taste of tlie piddic ; whom.
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tliouL:;li I :ilso .st't in soine (Ioi2;ree ;it detiaiicc, I cainiot

.^oiiK'timos forbear payiuLi; a little repuxl to. I tiiid

tJKit frivolous i-()iniiosition lias been better received

than 1 lia<l any r<'ason to expcet, and thert'fore can-

not intieli eoniidain of the iiijiirv you liave done me by

revcalinu^ my secret, and obli^iiiij; lue to ackno\vl<Mlire

it more early tlian I intendi-d. Tho oidy reason of

mv wi-itinu' to you is, to know the |irint''r"s name, ^^dlO

has so far brolce his en^auements as to show the manu-

.-(rijt : i"or the bookseller assured my friend to Avhoni

I intrusted it, that we mii^ht dejicnd ajton an absolute

secrecy. i bei;' my compliments to Mrs. Carlyle, and

am, dear sir,"' tSjc'

We see by the date of the followinu' letter, that

llunn^ varied his city life with an occasional residenct?

with his brotlier in lerwicksliire.

1 liMi; /" Ai>A.M Smith.

Xi>i '///.-. -I'-y/i Jii.\ 17(^1.

'

1)i:au S.Mrrn, As your prof^s.-or-hi]) of ibjlrew

i> vacant. I have been app.lir(l to in bi-half of youni;

Mr. Cummin; anil you an^ the jierson with \vliom 1

am supposi^l to hav(> some interest. iJutas i imauine

you will not put tliis elec1i(jn on the footinu' of inti're.-t,

I shall say nothiiiL:' on that head ; but shall sprak
much more to the purpose by informinir you. that 1

have ]^!lo^vn Mr. ('umminfor some time, and liave

(-ti'emcd him a }ounu: nian of exceedinu' uood capa-

' M.Ml^.Il/i.-' Ar.MKiit ..f I1..11I,'.
]..

1",;.. Til.' ..ri:::i':il i- ill ti.r

M->. !;.>.i;. .Ml-. M;irl.,.!i,M,.
.;,_v-.

-
I -uM V.A ir:,,l thi. Irtl-T

\\illi''iil 1 iii:_- . 'iiilni.'-'l III a;: "li "T'. :ii ! 'ii \\!iii-!i I lia\r "Iti'ii \cn-

tdi'i'l t" iiiak''. ii ll.i' ii:r iilam' V ! ll.c iNidiMici' an-iii_' ti'niii

/ '! /-.-, win '11 \\.v w i-'iid - an- iliaJ, ami tli" m"li\ o- "t" t lifir C'l ic--

iMiinli'iirc raniii.t \><- V\\"\\ w .

'
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city, and of a turn towards literature. lie tells me
that he has made the oriental tongues, and particularly

the Hebrew, a part of his study, and has made some

proficiency in them. But of this fact, craving his

pardon, I must be allowed to entertain some doubt ;

for if Hebrew roots, as Cowley says, thrive best in

barren soil,^ he has a small chance of producing any

great crop of them. But as you commonly regard
the professorship of Hebrew as a step towards other

professorships, in which a good capacity can better dis-

play itself, you will permit me to give it as my opin-

ion, that you will find it difficult to pitch on a young-

man, who is more likely to be a credit to your college,

by his knowledge and industry.
"

] am so far on my road to London, where I hope
to see you this season. I shall lodge in Miss Elliot's,

Lisle Street, Leicester Fields
;
and I beg it of you to

let me hear from you the moment of your arrival."
^

In 17G1, commenced Hume's acquaintance with

Madame de Boufflers. It afterwards ripened into a

friendship, of which we cannot fully estimate the

nature, without looking not only at tlic character

and position of tlie parties, but at some conventional

notions of morality, to whicli Hume had been, pre-

viously, a stranger. Hyppolyte do Saujon, Comtesse

do Houtilors-Rouvel, is not to be confounded v>-ith lier

contem]orary tlie ]\lar<piise de Boufflers- ivriuencourt,

mother of the witty Clievalier de Jjoufficrs. The

])rominent differenee ])otwcen them is but too start-

lingly cluiractei'istic of tlie moral atmosphere in which

they both lived that the former was mistress of the

' It Is not Cowley but J'utlcr \vlio inalccs this sarciisii!.

I'cr llelnTw root- aliliuugh tliey'rf I'oiiinl

'I'd ll'iuri-h iii(j~t ill Ijiirreii gruund.
^ MS. H.s.i:.
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rrince of Conti, while tlio Litter is sni>i)OSC(l to liavo

lieM tlic same relation to I'riiUM^ Stanislaus AuLCUstiis

of I'olanil. of whose court slie was the threat ornament

and attraction. A friendship hetween a respectahle

Scotsman of letters and a jierson in .Madann; de

liontlh'rs" position, is apit to excite a ^nnle or ii frown,

accordiiiL;" to tlie hahits or temper of the reader.

Ilunie himself ^vas not likely to take the most austere

\iew of the matter; ami must have fcdt, at any rate,

that the scan(hd ami even the hlame of such con-

nexions must be u'reatly atfected by the countenance

they receive from the society to which the jtarties

helonL;'. < )n the vih>ness of this code of oi'uainzcd

immorality, it would be su])erlluous, at this hour, to

eidarue ; but there is ;l threat dillerence between those

who act u{) to the standard of a low social sy>tem
and those who do the same acts in bre.-icli of a hiiiher

code. A Mahomedan who keeps a harem in Con-

stantino[ile is infu'ior in his tone of morality to an

Ihiuli.-h Lj;entleman, of irood domestic conduct ; but

he is infinitely superior to an Ihiglishman with a

harem in riccadilly.

'idle lady in ([uestion undoid>tedly held a very hi^dl

station in the btvst society of Taris ; and at that time,

and in that country, it is certain that sucli attaciiments.

if ])i'iinanent and decorous, and in a very hi^h class of

society. ac(pured a more than t(derate(l respectahilitv.

In 17<)9, .Madame de l5outilers speaks of her attacli-

ment as one of twenty gears' duraticui. I':irly in lif',

and soon after her marriage, she had been placed at

tlic couit of the 1 MieliL'SS of ()i'I('an.>: but (piarrellini;;

^vith that ]rince.-s. she came under the jirotcetion of

the Prince of Conti. < 'f cour.-e, her ccn're.^jiomh'iice

bears no mark of her haviu'j; Itcen .-ubjected to tliuhts,

or of her dreadinu' them : or intleed of any susjuciun

that there was any tiling in her position to prevent
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lier from beiiio: n^id in her ideas of virtue, and a

teacher of social duties. On her visit to England, she

was well received by the British aristocracy, and was

even honoured by a laudatory growl from Johnson.

We fiud her exchanging visits with the Marchioness of

Hertford, the wife of the English ambassador, one of

the purest of that portion of the English female aris-

tocracy which had not suffered taint. In one of her

letters to Hume, she describes the death-bed of the

prince's mother
; speaks of her displaying the heroism

of a grand-daughter of the great Conde
;
and talks with

tearful gratitude of the early kindness of that princess

to herself, and of her attempts to pay the debt by

solacing her old age, and performing to her the last

duties which the living receive from eacli other. It

is in all its spirit the letter of a daughter-in-law.
The prince, though a generous and kind-hearted man,

could not be prevailed on to make her his wife on

her husband's death
;
but when he died in 1 776, he had

raised no princess over her head. We shall find that

she made Hume the confidant in her griefs and disap-

pointments, and the adviser in her dithculties. There is

a great air of earnestness and solicitude in these appeals;
and though we cannot help presuming, that a woman
so full in her disclosures to a foreigner, livina" amono-

a peo})le of totally diilerent habits and morals, must

have distributed a still larger portion of her confi-

dential revelations nearer home
; yet it is evident that

she had much reliance on Hume's counsel, and perhaps
he was not ill fitted for a father-confessor to such a

])enitent.

'J'he letters of Hume to the countess, have already
been for some time before the English reader.^ On

^

I'rivato ('nrrc-iH.iKlcnco of David lluiiic \vi(li ?;Overal diotiii-

Lmi.-licd ].fi--^,.ii .. l)cU\c('ii the
yeai'.s ITGI and 177J- Louduii,

1S2(), -It.,.
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tli(> j)rtseiit occ'a.-iion some cliaracterisilc extracts will

1*0 int<'i'wovon with the letters wliicli form the other

side of tlie eorn'sj)oiil('iK-t'. It is dittieult for a

native of this country, with the' fullest allowance for

the redundancy of the l-'rench laudatory and amicahle

vocal. ulary. to estimate at its true value the ardour of

these letters, or to adjust the amount of solid truth and

friendliness represented hy such a Maze of ardent ex-

pressions. The correspondence was of the lady's seeking-

.'Slid pursuillL,^ Fre(iuently, when there is a pause, an

impassioned letter from her rouses U]> the pliilosoj)her;

\vlio starts into a sort of artiricial excitement, and,

w heri it is over, sinks into letharixy jiuain. ^'et it mu.-;t

he admitteil that I! nine acted his j)art jretty well, and

that the fat philosojilierwas not f;irlehind the vivacious

l*'renchwoman. i)ut with him it is visil)ly all actiuL:' ;

and there is a total ahsi'ucc of the jdayful eas<> which

adorns those letters to his o^vn clnjsen friends, with

A\ liom he was in heart and haliits at ease. I n some in-

.-tances. perhaps, lie studie<J a formal and measured style,

as heinij; more iiit(dliij,ihle to a foi-eii^ner ; and occa>i(;n-

ally ^ve liii<l him oti'eriiiu" his c(trr(.'sj)oiid(^nt facilities liv

tlie ado]ition of idi(jms more French than ihielish; as

^v]Hre he says,
"

1 am truly ashamed, dear madam,
(>[' your haviiiLi- jirvrriitid me in hreakiii'j; our Ioiil;"

silence; hut VOU have in-rvrntni 1110 oidv a f(,'\V

<lnys."
'

'Die letter with whi(di the countess 0j)ens tlie

eorre.-pondence. s""m> to have lieen forwarded to

llume hy Lord Idihank's hrother. Alexander Muira}',

\\liO wa> then mixiiiu- with tlie .laeohite> alu-dad, and

A\liO appi'ars to ha\c eiij(yed a very wide and miudi

vai'ied cir(di' of aicipiaiiitane" in I'rauce. lie says, in

a letter of the Isih .Mav. 1 7ii 1 :

V\\\ ;Ui; < '"1 )v>^i(.uii(Miic, )'.
-0''
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" My Dear Sir, It would appear great presump-
tion in mo to make you any compliments upon your

History of England, after having read the enclosed
;

which w^ith infinite pleasure I send you, as it pro-

cures you a correspondence w^ith the most amiable

and accomplished lady of this kingdom, or indeed any
other. If after the peace you take a trip to this

polite and elegant country, you are sure, by the

means of your new female correspondent, of being
made acquainted in a A^ery short time with all the

wits in this part of the world. It is true your most

incomparable productions justly entitle you to that

distinction. However, being took by the hand by
i\Iadame de Boufflers, won't diminish your intrinsic

value, even among the most profound })hilosophers.

In case I can't return to England, and you take the

resolution of coming here I beg

leave to assure you that I am, with as much esteem

and veneration as human creature can be, my dear

sir, your most obedient and most humble servant,

and avowed friend,
" A. Murray.

" When you aiisv/er the enclosed, I beg it may be

in English, as the lady is quite mistress of that Ian-

gunge."
'

The letter forwarded to Hume was as follows :

jMadamf; Df iJouFrr.Eijs to Hume.

{7y(ff/sI(ttio7i.)

For a lonii' lime, sir, I ]i;ive struu'gled with conflicting

.'^('iitinu'rits. 'I'lio a(hniration whicli your sublime Avoi'k lias

awakriu'tl in uie, and the cstccin with which it has inspired
iiir for your pcr.-ou, your talents, and your vii'tue, have often

ar<)us(;(l iliu (li'sire uf writing to you, that I might express

'

.MS. K.iS.E.
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those scniiincuts toward-; yuu with wliicli 1 am .< il'Tply

p-'iiclratcil.

Oil ill,' (itht r haiiil. kir[)iii_^ in view thi^ liltio valiK- you
ran Jiavc l^i- my <ij)iiiiMn. ynur want <>[' ptTsonal a''i|iiaiiitaiii'e

with luf. and thr irs.rv.' aii'l jiriva^y. cvrn, whi^'h art- ,-uit-

ahle In my -ix, I iV'ar Kt inj- a"''u-ril u['
jirr.suiii])tion,

and of

makiiii: iiiy.sflf bi' kimwn. to mv own (ll.-advantaLTf, hy ;i

mail whosr i:m(h1 ojiini.iii
I shall alwavs rciraril a> thr niosl

tlatt'i'ini:. au'l tho m^si ](r'''ious of iimcrits. .Ncvrrthi'los,

altliMu^h till' rfllrction> 1 havi' inadt' on thi< ,-uhjrct ap-

ji'\irr,|
to have niui'li force, an irrt'sistii)ii' iiu'lination ruii-

'hr.'l tluin unavailiiiir ; ;iii<l I Conif to aild one to {][,-

thousami oih-r instances, to ju.-tity the truth of that

r< maik whi.'h I have read in your
'

History ot' the House
(jf Stuart." Men's views ot' thinii-s are the result of their

undi'rstandiii^' alone; the'ir conduct i.s reirulati'il hv their

uIltl^rstandinl,^ tlnir temper, and their ])assions."" 'I'lius,

wlh'ii my rea-"ii tells inc I oui^rht [,, 1,,. ,<Il,.nt. niy enthusia.sni

jiri'Vcnts i:ii' fi'ijm i-i'.Mrdini:- its voii/e.

Aithou-h a Woman, and of no vn-y advaiierd aire, de-

:l>\[<-
\]f di--iitati''n atl 'lelant on the li:'- o.ie 1. ads in this

e .iiiiti'v. havinj- always loved I't adill_^ I'leri' are few i:ood

1m. .I;s in anv la!i::ua::'', or of any kind, that 1 have ikjl r^.'ad,

citle'r in thr ori;,Mnal, oi- in translation-; and I ean assure

vou, sir, with a siie'ri-ity wdii'-h eaniiot te (jue-tioied, that I

have f )und none wdiich, to my judgment, unite- so inanv per-

fr.''ion< as y nir own. 1 know no terms capahle of
exjires-iiii,^

.'.ii:\! I frit in I'l.'adini: this woi'k. I wa< moved, t i-ansj)rrtr(l :

and tie; emotion wliedi it cau-'i! nir is, in somr ne^a-ure,

jiainiul hy it- cniiiinuanr''. it ( lrvatr< thr <.,ul ; it !ill- tin;

le'art with S'luinirnts of humaiiitv and heiii'Volmre ; it eii-

li.ditrn- thr intrll.M't, hy -howiiij- that trur hajipiiir-- i>

r!"-'lv CMlinrrtrd \villl virlUr; aild di-rMVrl'S. hy ihr -anir

l:_lil. whal i- ihr riid. and thr -mI^ did. of t-vrvy rra-^nalih.'

!' ill.:. In ihr mid-t of i hr calamitir-, whirji. dn all -id''-,

- in-'iiiii I'd ( 'harh .- ihr l-'ir-i. w< -r.-
jh

a''' and -iiialv

-liiiilie.; ill I li' ir hii^hl II''-'. aiil a'''"inpaii \ ;ii_;" liiiii to ihr

-ralfrM; whii-t ;r'ii'''' .ii. 1 T' ni"i--'. ih'' in
-''pariihl'' cum-

I

anirii.- ,,[' I'liuir. i'oll'iw thr -trp- u!' {'rMinv.ill, r\\\[ {., {][,

tiil-'Uir.
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Your book also teaches how the best of things are liable

to abuse ; and the reflections which are made on this subject

ouo-ht to auoinent our caution and distrust of ourselves. It

animates with a noble emulation ; it inspires love of liberty ;

and teaches, at the same time, submission to the government
under which we are obliged to live. In a word, it is a terra

fi'cunda of morals and instruction, presented in colours so

bright, that M'e believe we see them for the first time.

The clearness, the majesty, the touching simplicity of your
stvlo delight me. Its beauties arc so striking, that, not-

withstanding my ignorance of the English language, they

cannot escape me. You are, sir, an admirable painter : your

pictures have a grace, a nature, an energy, which surpass

even what the imagination can portray.

But how shall I bo able to express the effect produced

upon mo by your divine impartiality? I would that I had,

on this occasion, your own eloquence in which to express my
thought ! In truth, I believed I had before my eyes the

work of ,'<ome celestial being, free from the passions of

humanity, who, for the benefit of the human race, has

deigned to write the events of these latter times.

I dare only add, that in all which issues from your pen, you
show yourself a perfect philosopher, a statesman, a historian

full of genius, an enlightened politician, a genuine ])atriot.

All these sublime qualities are so far above the understanding
of a woman, that it is fitting I should say little on the sub-

ject ;
and I have already great need of your indulgence for

the faults I have committed against discretion and decorum,

l)y the excess of my veneration for your merit. I entreat

tliis of you, sir, and, at tlic same time, the greatest secrecy.
'J'lie step 1 ]iav(; taken is ratlier extraordinary. I fVar it

may attract blame: and 1 would 1)e grieved if the sentiment

wliicli has constrained me t(^ it sliould be misunderstood.

I liavc th(> honour to be, sir, your very humble and

vci-y obedient servant,

IIVPPOLVTK J)k SAL'.rOX, CoMTESSE De BoUFFLERS.

'I'luy trll nie, sir, you ]jave some idea of coming to France
to V-A\-\>. 1 earnestly Avish you would execute this reso-
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liitiMiK anil that 1 may \>o al>lo to a.<:>i.st in remlrrinu' yniir

Snjuuril a_M'i raMr.

I'uii-, 1,-.'/ M-irrh, \:i:\j

'

1 >.-i'iu~ lMii_'--t.-iii'J. Mnii-ii'iir,
']>

-'.i. . 'Miliattiu' |i:ir
ill'- -'Mitiiui'!!---

rMiitrairi'-. 1/ ;iiliiiir;iti.in
ijih' iii'' i-:iii \.itr.' -ulirniic iiuvr:i_'i', <'l

i'l'-tiiiir
i|ii'il ni'lii-jiiri' |i"ur \"tri'

|'.'I--i'Imii',
'.>- tali'iil-, I't Nutn'

Ncrtii, iii'i'iit fait ii:i'iti-r -..u\rnt !< .Ir-ir il.- \.i\i- n-riri'. [Hiur \iiU'^

<>\priiiiiT li'- -I'll ti 111,. 11- . Till I il' -i;i- pr. .f .ii'l. iiii-!il [m
n> ! r. r. I )' iiii

autri' rrtr. ciiii-i'liTant
i|iii' ].

\..ii- -iii- iiii'nnniii'. \r i^'U .li- priv

ijiii'
il"it a\i.ir iip.ii -atira_'i'. la n-iTvc ct I'l.li-i-'irit. iiimi.- ijui

('ii\iriit ,! iiii'ii -I'M' : j'ai rraiiit il'itn- an'U-.f ilr
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ft

ill' III.' tairi- I'Miiii'iitrr a iiiuii iir-a\ aiita_'i'. il'iiii In iiiiiiir ili^ i[ni jc

ii'_ai-iliTai tMujiiiirs la 'niuiii' npiiii.in rMiiiiin' K' lufii li' pin-

llalti'iir I't li'
|ilii- |inriiMi\. Ni aniiMiii-. pui-'jin' li'- r. llr\ii>n-

i|Ui>

j'ai t'aiti'- a ci-f i _'aril in- ]iarMi--iau asnir lraurnu|> ili' turcc. un

jiciifliant iri'i -'i-til)li' 1"- ri'inl inrnirtur'i-i's. o[
}>

vai- a|'iiitri' niuii

rx.-iiiplc a iiiijli' aut !'i'-. p'lar iu-tifnT la \iriir lir (itr
I'l'inar'jUt'

ijiic i'ai lii-'ilau- \i.tri' lii-I'.iri' ili' la Mai-nii ili' Stuani,
" Mrii's

vii'U- "t' tliiiij- ar.' fiirii'-alt I't" I lirir iiii.li i-!an'lin_.- aluiH' : tlu'ir

CMHiliirt i- ri'iralati''! \'\ tln'ir nii'liT-iaipli!: j'. tlii'ir ti'iiipri-. an.l their

pa.--i"ii-." j>i;: -'ii.'' ipiaii'l ina rai-"ii iii'' 'In
'jii'' y il''\ rai- iin'

ti'Ilil' iL'l- |i' -i!.!ir.', r I'lltll ll-iaMU'', mi jr -111-, 111" flllpi rin' lie If

pMiiv ..:i- _:i; .!.!.

<^.'ii'ii'|ii'-
tViaiiH'. !; ilan- un a^f ipii

ii'i'-t ]ia- raf^ri' a\aiiiT, ct

iiiaL'i'i la il:--ipaii"M iL- la \ ! i|ir"ii ti.iit 'laii- ! pa\'-, a\'aiir

t"a|iiur- aiiiii la Ifctui-i', il I'-t pfii ilr Imii- li\i'i'-, ni
ipii'lipn' laii_'iif

rt lai
ipii'lipir /nri' ipi'-

I'l' -"it, ipii' jr ii'ai in-. "U .laa- I'Mia.-inal.

(ill ilaa- Ir- t ra'liirt lull- ; it
], pin- \"ii- a--iii'i'f. iiii 'ii-ii'in\ asif uin'

.-iiii-i nt.
ijui

ih' .l.iit pa- \"ii- itfi' -u-piTtc. ipif y n'ai tf-anf

aiifiiii
ijui

I'l unit a iiinn iii'_'i'int'iit, aiitaiit Jf
pirt'i'i-t

i' ui-
'|Ui'

If

\iitf''. -If Ml- -ai- p"mt lie ti'iaiic-
ipii pni--fiit \.ui- fcuiilff re

i|iii>

j" apT'iiiN ! .a li-anl (! i.u\ra_''i'. .Ii' uh' -ui- a! liunlrii'. t

i-aii-p..ri, ,,

ft r I niiiliMii
i|u"

il nil' i-au-f r-t fii
i|Ui'!'jiif ta. ui piiiiMf paf -a

riU:l;!!Ult. . II I 1' \i' r allli', ll ri'lllpllt If f'l lif i|i' -f II t i 11 ! U - 'riia-

inauii ' !; lihailai-aui'.-. 1 1 i rja iif 1' I'-pril. ft f n liii iiimhi rant la \ . li-

I.ii';- n i iri! . m; inaaifiil 1 a . .1 la \ iTt n, il liii Ji c 'U \ if par
'

nn nn-

fa\'i n il- -I'lil I'l
i;ni'|Ui'

Iml ilf tiuit 1 iri' ra 1

- iniiaM''. An niihm

\"~ ...!.;nii'i- 'pii '<.\\'.V'T.::i''\: .!. I'fit.'- pari ! l>-i ('iarh'-

j'r, 111;. I'. I'lf ; \ -lit la pa; \ if !a -. ;-, iiih Inila r a \ . 1 .-la! i-t 1' af-

,, an 1 a j in r -'ir r. lai'aipl ; la'-'i- .pi- ! tr. .M.' ( 1.- r.-nmril-.

rorli.'f in-iparal'lr 'la fiiima -aivmi 1.'- pa- ilr ('r"niufll .'

-"a--'-. ''lit -nr ll' t I'liiii' a\ I ' I ;:. ^
'
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Hume must have been the more than mortal being

which his new friend describes, if he had resisted

such an a])peal ;
and he thus wrote in answer :

Hui^rE to the Comtesse de Boufflers.

Edlnhunjli, loth May, 1761.

Mada:,i, It is not easy for your ladyship to imagine the

pleasure I received from the letter, with which you have so

unexpectedly honoured me, nor the agreeable visions of

vanity, in which, upon that occasion, I indulged myself.

I concluded, and, as 1 fancied, with certainty, that a person,

r abus est voisiu des nicilleurcs clioses, et les reflexions qu'il fait faire

ace '-ujct,
doit [doiveut] augmcntcr la vigilance et la dciiancc de soi-

mcme. II animed'une nolde emulation, il ins[)irc I'ainour de la liberte,

et instruitcnmemc tenis a la .'soumcttrc au gouvemenicnt sous Icfjuel

on est oblige de vivre. En un n;ot c'cst un terra fecunda de morale

et d'instructiona presentees avec des couleurs si vivos qu' on croit

]:>'j voir pour la premiere fois.

La clarte, la uiajeste, la simplicite tonchante de votre style, me
ravit. Les beautes sont si frappantes, que malgre mon ignorance dans

la languc Angloiso, cllcs n'ont pu m' eclmpper. Vous etes, Monsieur,

un pcintre adinirablc. Vos tableaux ont une grace, un naturel,

une energie, qui surpasse ce que 1' imagination memo peut attendre.

^lais quclles expres.'-ions cmploycrai-je pour vous fairc connoitro

r ellot (pio ])roduit 8ur moi votre divine inqtartialite ? J' avois

be.soin en eelte occa.'-ioii de votre pro])re eloquence, pour bien rendre

ma pongee. En vei'ite je crois avoir devant les yeux 1' ouvrage do

quelquc sid)stancc celeste, degage des passions, qui pour 1' utilite a

daigne ecrire les evenemens de ccs derniers tems.

Jo n'ose ajouter, (pie dans tout ce (|ui sort de votre ])lume vous

vous uiontre/ un phil<)S(i])lio jjarfait, un liomino d'etat, un liistorien

])lein de genie, un jinlititpio eelaire, un vrai ]iatri(.te, toutos ees

sublimes ijuidites Sdut si foi't au dessus des connolssanees d'unc

fenime, (pi'il
me ronvient pen d'cn parlor; et j'ai deja grand besoin

de votie indulgence ]iour les fautes (pie j'ai commises contre la dis-

crc'tidii et la biens(''an('e ]ar Texee s de nui veneration pour Aotrc

mi iil('. Je vous la denuuide, 31onsieur, et en numc teuis le plus

jnoloml seciet. La di'nuircbe quo je fais a (piel(pie chose d' cxtra-

onliunire. -Je craiiulrois (pi'elle ne m'attirat Ic blame, et je serois

IVieliee ({ue le M'ntimeiit ijui me Ta dictee put C'tre inconnu. J'ai
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whu cniiM wiitr .-u \vi 1 1 hrr<i'lt". must certainly \>r a i:'""!

JikLt of wiitliiu in wtli,|-~; ainl that uii autlixi-, who cniM

j)lra-'' a la'ly nf vmir ili-t iiH'tiMii, ciluratcd iu llir rouil ui

J-'i-aiirc, aii'l t'aniiliari/<'tl with f\ri-v tliiii^' fliLrani. and
ji-ilite,

iiiiirht rfa>'inat'ly jn-il'
nd l" >^>\\\l drj-rrr of merit, and

miu'it [ii'r-mne to take liis rank .I'H.ve the mi<Mlin'j: lii.-lu-

rian,-. I'mt. madam, it i- Kiil tail', that I. \^ hu ha\e pi-e-

ten'hd, in .-II 1mii:_;- a W'.i'k. Im <['> iu-iiee '(. all [lariies and

j)er-Mi:-.
.-!imu; 1 a!-) d" -.me \ ,

ni_v>. !f; and shnuM imi (', .'d

my vanity with ehinirra-. whieh, 1 am .->rn-ihh'. in my e. mIci-

ni'im-iit-. ean liave no loundation in i'ea>on. \\ h<n 1 had

thi' ])h-a-ure ol"
[ia--inL:'

Some lime in l'"ran''e. I had t he a::i'i'e-

ahk' exjui-iene.' ot' the polite hosiulaliiy. hy ^\hieh y.. lu-

nation is di>lini:ni-hi'(l ; and I now tind, that the -ame

I'avoui'ahle induluenee lia^ ;i])iieare(l
in vonr ladyship jndu'-

meiit id" my wialin-,-. And.
pi'i-jiajx. your e-temi |oi- the

entire impai'tiaiity whieh I aim at, and whieh, to tell the

inith. i>; so unu>ual in l'hiL:]i>h lii-toi'ian-. has made your

ladv-hlj) "Verlo'.k many d.'t'e^'t^, into whieh th" want <-d' ai't

oi' LTi'idu- ha- hei ravi d me.

In tlii- panieular. m:elaiii, 1 nm<t own, that 1 am in-

eliued to t ak'' your eivihtie- ill tleir lull latitude, and to

h'ipe that 1 lia\e not fallen mueh -Imrt ot' my intention--,

'idle
.-jiiiit

of f.teiii.ii. whieji prevail- in thi- .ountry. and

whie-li is a natural alten<lanl on civil
liI.o|-ly.

eari-io- e\.ry

tliiui: to eMi'riie - ou thf one -ide. a- U( II a- oii thi' other;

and I ha\i tie- -ai i-fa'M ion to to|(L that mv peif .rmaU'''' has

alteiaialoly -i\cn di-]iha-ure to hoth jiartios.
i eoiijd n^'t

rea-oiiahly hupo to
pi.

a-o hoth: --ui'li >ueee-- is imji^s.-ihle

from the natui'e of ihinirs; anil ni \t to y^ur lady-h,p"s

aitpi'i'hatioi.. \\l\'<. a- a foreiirui r. mu-I neee-<arilv he a eainhd

I'hulll.eiir d' lire. .M ill-li'lir, \ . t I'e t r. s Iiiuilhle et t Ti - (.1 m l--;;nl e r.r-

\ ah!' .

1 1 \ ia'oi.\ I i; in. >\ I ,ioN. ( 'o\i 1 r--i: m. 1 'mri i i.i k-.

( )ii i!i.' .Ill, M .'ii' .;:'.
i'l.'

\ ..t. a\ 0/ .-a ^ no a.' \ .i.ii' in ! r.e;..'.-,

a I'ari-. -le -. ila ii.' 1.:. ii \i\iiiiiiit
.|'io

\.tii- f \i .-i;! :/ I'ti.'

re-oliiti..ii. et
]...ii\

..'ir e ii'.ril.ui-r .1 \.'!i-ei.. ii !e .;..ar a^-r.ai'h

( c I,'. .M:ir-, i:- !. A I'.a : .'

'

.M.-. K.-.l
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judije, I shall always regard the anger of both as the surest

warrant of my impartiality.

As I find that you are pleased to employ your leisure

hours in the perusal of liistory, I shall presume to recom-

mend to your ladyship a late work of this kind, wrote by my
friend and countryman, Dr. Robertson, which has met with

the highest approbation from all good judges.
It is the "

History of Scotland"' during the age of the un-

fortunate Queen Mary ; and it is wrote in an elegant, agree-

able, and interesting manner, and far exceeding, 1 shall ven-

ture to say, any performance of that kind that has appeared
in English. The failings of that princess are not covered

over ; but her singular catastrophe is rendered truly lament-

able and tragical ; and the reader cannot forbear shedding
tears for her fate, at the same time that he blames lier con-

duct. There are few historical productions, where both the

subject and execution have appeared so happy.
Some prospect is now given us, that this miserable war

bctwc{m the two nations is drawing towards a period, and

th.'it the former intercourse between them will again be re-

newed. If this happy event take place, I have entertained

hopes that my affairs v/ill permit me to take a journey to

Paris
;
and the obliging offer, which you are ])leascd to make

me, of allowing me to pay my respects to you, will prove a

new and very powerful inducement to make me hasten the

execution of my ])urpose.

Jkit 1 give your ladyship warning, that I shall, on many
accounts, .-^tund in need of your indulgence. I passed a few

ycai's in Franc(j dui'ino- my eai'ly youth ;
but I lived in a

j)i'<ivi)i('i;vl tiAvn, wlicre 1 enjoyed tlie advantaues of leisure

for .-tiidy, arid an opportunity of learning the ]anu'uar;-e :

what I liad
iiiij)ei'rectly hvinied, lon^;' disuse, I am afraid, lias

madt; hk; fm'get. I hav(; iMisted amid books and studv; have
l)eeii li!tl<.' engaLi'cd in tlie active, and not much in the

ph'asiii'aldc scen(\s of lif(!
; and am more accustomed to a

seb"'t society tlian to general comjianies.
!>ut all th<'se disadvantagt^s, and mtu/h greater, will be

abiiudaiitly comjx'usated Ity the honoui- of your ladyshij)"s

pi-e'lei-tidii ; and I hope that my profound sense of youj' ol)-

ligiiii:- favours will reiide/ lue lU't altou'etlier unworlliv (,i' it.
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I liHVr til-' liMii"Ur Im I"', wit li the ^iTutt'st r<'<j)f.'t, iii;i.l;iiii,

your l:i'l_v.-liiji
^ iiim>i M!ir4i<ul aiiil in",-l liuiuljli' m-i'v;i!iI.'

In rL'tnni. Mu'laiiit' l)i' IIduHI'Ts i't'iter:i; I'.s Iht

('()iii|iliiiiriit<.
\()iicli('s tor liri- >iii(.'<'rit\\ iiinl it" Iliiinc

slioiiM t'ultil liis iiiti'iit iiMi of vi-it iiiu: l'i:iiu''. oti'-rs him

tin- ii.^i' of apartment-, .-ayiii--. that if he accept the

(Wlrr it will Im' an intlnite oMiuation to Iht: if In,'

ivtii-.' it. >\i<' will 1m' v.'\c(1 hut not otl'iai'lc'l. She will

iiitro'lucc hlin to her circle of tVieinls. ami do every

tiling' that can teiul to make his vi>it au'reeahh'."' In

answer to this, iiiinie timls that the warlike as])ect <A'

atl'airs \Nill preclude him, in the meantime, from enjoy-

in^' the society
*

of a person so celehrated for her

accomjdi.-hments by all \vho have aiiy Ivnowled^e of

the court of j-'ranc".""
'

Mr. M array's praise of Madame de Uoulilers" know-

ledge ot' the' laij,ii-li laneuaLie was \\{)i nd-applied: as

the rwUowiii^ >heii h'tter. and another of greater lenuth,

A\hich will he found a few jia^es farther on, .^how.

W ith a few Iiiaccuraci(_'s. tiiey allord a viu'y reinark-

ahh' in.-tance of idiomatic acipiaintance witii our

tomiue.

I have r<;ceived, sir, I)\' an nidximwn hand, the con-

tinuation (d' your adndralile ]>erformance. Some litth:

j>erhap,- of the pride x^ comuion in my .^e\, hut muidi

more tlie ile.-ire to contract an ohli^atioii with a man

of your mei'it, and to ohtaiii i'rom him >o valualde a

fa\oui'. lia\e per.-uaded nie 1 w;i> indehted to _\oa tor

it. "Id- iiat ural to heiid our t lioULiht s 1 ow ard.- w hat

i> mo-t ad\ ant aL:eou> tor u.-. howevtu' eh \ated i' ma\

lie. The wrolie -hould he oid\ to In lir\.' We ih\-ei\e

it. ddien. -ir. I think, that in w i-hin::- >uch a proof ol

\'v\^:iU C. I1V.|M ,;,;, ^,, , \,-. I 1.
- MS. K.S.i:.

'

l'li\ ;Uf (
'..M(-]m.!;.!i1!C.'.

...
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your kindness, and confessing in the same time I have

no right to pretend to it, I prove my just opinion of

both. I am, sir, your humble servant.

''

Paris, May 29, 1762."

On this, Hume, after observing with ingenious

courtesy, that a fairy, a sylph, or a good genius, who

knew his inmost thoughts, must have anticipated him

in sending the copy of his History, continues :

"
But,

madam, what new wonder is this which your letter

presents to me ? I not only find a lady, who, in the

bloom of beauty and height of reputation, can with-

draw herself from the pleasures of a gay court, and

find leisure to cultivate the sciences ;
but deigns to

support a correspondence with a man of letters in a

remote country, and to reward his labours by a suf-

frage the most agreeable of iill others, to a man who
has any spark of generous sentiments or taste for true

glory. Besides these unusual circumstances, I find a

lady, who, without any other advantages than her own

talents, has made herself mistress of a language com-

monly esteemed very difficult to strangers, and pos-

sesses it to such a degree as might give jealousy to

us who have made it the business of our lives to

acquire and cultivate it.

"
I cannot but congratulate my country on this inci-

dent, which marks the progress made by its literature

and reputation in foreign countries."

Nearly contemporary with the Comtesse de Bouf-

flers, comes on the scene a person with whom we shall

hci'eafter have much concern, Jean Jacques Rousseau.

He had been living under tlic protection of tlie Mare-
clial de Luxembourg, in tlie celebrated hermitage near

the castle of Montmorency, when he published his
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'*
l^inile." Hi^lily as lie was sup})orte(I, tlio wratli oftlio

clerLTy prevailed ; and a writ of prise <li' mrps was

i.s.siu'il for liis apprcluMisioii. it aj)|>ear.s that in those

straiiLi'e times of iiitoleraiiee and inlididity, there would

liave been no cause of wonder, if the proceedings had

ended in a ca]iital conviction. With the aid of his

friends, the Lu\einl)oui'Lr> and ( 'hoiseuls, Kousseau tied

the kingdom. ( )n this occasion he s<M'nis to have heen

thoroULrhly friu'litened ; and his conduct was occa-

sioned neither ly ostentation, nor perverse discontent.

liis first ]dace of refuse was Neufchatel. one of the

Swiss Cantons, of which the sovereiu'nty was in the

liouse of Hran(]en])urg. Jiousseau was thus for a time

one of the illu.strious literary men under the ])rotec-

tion of l^'rederick the (ireat, tlioui^h distant from his

j)hilos()phical caj)ital.

lie appealed, however, to a ^vann(.'r lieart than

ever heat in the l>rea>t of tlie con([Uere'r of l*rai:ue.

The exih'tl l^arl .Marischal of Scotland a valudl

friend of llunie, as of all Avho became acijuainted

with liim was then (lovernor uf Neufeliatid.

Sul)SC(|uentlv t<J his tliLfht iVom his native countrv,

for his concern in the rebellion of 171."), when he

was a mere }(juth, he had suirere(l a lonu' series of

hardships, j)rivations,and unciu'tainties; until Frederick

Baw his value, and j)urcliaseil his services at such a

rate as a friendless exile mi^ht not refust\ Adversity,

which too often hardens the sellishness. and deba-es

the ])roj)(>nsities of an aristocracy driven from home

by internal convulsions, had but taught him how nuu'h

men ai"e dept-ndiMit on eaeh other, and had opened his

lieart to a a\ ider sympathy witii liis t'elhiw ei-eatures.

His opinions \\-ei-e as t oh 'rant as lii> iiat ure was l^ind ;

and the fuuitive could not have >()u^xht an asylum where

lie ^vould be more sinceixdy welcomed. The powei'
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of tlie king of Prussia's representative, was, however,

not sufficient to ])rotect him from the peo[)le, or from

himself; and from th(3 time of liis flight from France,

those who believed that he sincerely desired a retreat

where he would be safe from all molestation, looked

towards Britain. The following letters from the for-

feited earl, at a few months' interval from each other,

chiefly relate to llousseau. The carl appears to have

been so tlioroughly imbued with foreign habits, that

he wrote English with difficulty : most of his letters

to Hume are in French, and wlien he commences in

English, he generally relapses into French. Thougli

so long employed by the Prussian court, he seems to

have been ignorant of German. It may be observed,

however, that French is the vernacular language of

Neufchatel.

The forfeited Earl Marikcmal to Hume.

April 2.').

In answer to your question, tlie Donquixotisme you men--

tion never entered into my liead. I wish T could see you, to

answ^er honestly all your questions ; for thougli 1 had iny
share of folly with others, yet as my intentions were at bottom

honest, I should open to you my whole budget, and lei

you know luany things which ai'e perhaps ill-represented, I

mean not truly. I renujudjer to liave recommended to your

acquaintanc(! Mi-. Floyd. ,-oii to old David T'loyd, at St.

(icrmains, as a man of 2'ood sense, lioiKiur, and Jidnesty. I

fear he is dead : lie would have been of great service to you
in a part of your History since IfiS.S. A])ro])os of History,
when you see llelvetius, tell I desired you to inquire of him

concerning a certain History. I fancy lie will answer you
with his usual frankness. 1 do believe Mr. Rousseau will find

it imp(jssil)]e to live where lie finds nobody who understands

a wnrd of v.hat be says; there occui's so often occasi(Ui, even
ot ti-illiii^- iliinu's ncc(>sai'y, that it is a vexation not to undei--

stand the lani:uai:(; of the c'nintrv. 1 feed it often, IJiou'di 1

understand many words r,f (j(,'i-nian, such as klciu],. nigh,
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ii<'i,f|i, tfi- iiii::li, t< r Ti vtVl.i aiiil i.thrrs. hi.;!! -uundiu- a- h-re

|iruIiMUl|,cl. ,tiii| I'l" wlli'll lllr T. r TuiKlir WullM, I litlirVr,

i>ui
{> Ill-Ill tlh' ilrlirai,. ,ai-> 111' the whole town of Si. 'in;:!.

I lioai'
_\
oil ail' i:oiii_: lo l^'raiii'i' this siiiniiiri-. It'vouwijl

'OHIO to I-"iaiikfort mi Main, 1 will meet vmi there the

iiil I't'.hilv, and -tay with yi.u a t'ortni-ht . IJon joui-.

.\. li. - ^ oil have 1m iiei- i-. .a^i- than 1. \ oii are >t roni: as ;i

L'iant. ainl 1 am ^i-owini;- ten year.- ohler e\iry month; -o 1

think mv othr lair.

.lean
.)ai'i|iie- Koiisseau. per-eeiite'd i"or havinu' writ what,

he think-. i;(ioi|, or rather, as some folk-; think, for ha\in^-

(li-pjea-ed |ierMiiis in ^i eat pow it. w ho at t rihnted to him w hat

he never meant, eaiiie here to ^ek ri'treat, whiidi I readily

uM-ante.l ; and t he kin-- ..t' l'i-ii<.-ia not onl\ a]ijiroved
of my m>

doiIl_^ hut ua\e me .irder- to furnish him his -.mall neces-

saries, if lu' Would
ai'i'ejit them; and thouL:li that kiii_;"<

|)hilo<,i|iliy
he very dltlerent fidiii that of .lea:;

.l.ii'i|Ui
.-, yet

he does Hot think that ;i man of an iri'ejiroai'hal'le
li!-' is to

lie
[ler-eeliti

d heeaU-e hi- m '1 1 1 i 111 (11 1 .- a I'e -ill,; 111 af. lie d< -l^llS

to huild him a lienii it a-e with .1 little ^ai'deii, which I liiid

he will 11.. I ;ieei
|it.

lli'r Jielliap- the I'l -1 wllieh I iiave not yet
otrei'iil t'l him. lie i- -a\' in e"m]iaMV, jiolii.',

and what the

l-'reiieh eall (li ,i'<(^-l' , and uain- -round daily in the
e]i!iii..ii

(I'eMli the elei-y here. lli>el|emie.- eUew 1 lore e. ii 1 1 1 1 1 u- t o

|M
r.-eeilie him : he i-

pe-tel-((l
w il h linolivnioll.v letter-, 'rill- 1-

noi a I'l'iint r\- for h'm : hi.- at t.iehmeul and h'S e to hi- nali\f

town iv a -troll:; tie to it-, nei-hhourhodd. d'he liheriy of ini,-

land. and the eharacter of my ^o.^d ;iiid iionouied friend,

|). lluiiie, V i 1) - - r,
([II rhaji- more -in-ular than

that of .1. .laeijUe-. I'or j take him to he the i.niy hi-toiiaii

impartial.) draw.- hi- iii'linat ion.- to h, near to ihe |-
-

i

|)- r. l-"or my iiait.
till. null il he in nie ;i \ ery _i ^ a!

|'ie.i

-ure to e,,ii\. r-e w it li the hoip -1 -a\a-e. yet I ads i-e him i.p

^o to Kn^land. w here ln' will en|o\

pl:ie..l;iiii
-til. lihel lale ipm leiii.

II,. wi-he- tM kn..w. u' he ,an |iniil
all In- wmks. and iiaike

'

li w ill l.e ,.li-ei\ ed lii;il II i I- an alluiilit to
.-[.ell

tl..-e exple

sieii> arrordin-- to the iiieiuuiciat i-ii.
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some profit, merely to live, from such an edition. I entreat

you will let me know your thoughts on this, and if you can

be of use to him in finding him a bookseller to undertake

the work : you know he is not interested, and little will con-

tent him. If he goes to Britain, he will be a treasure to

you, and you to liim, and perhaps both to me (if I were not

so old.) I have offered him lodging in Keith-hall. I am ever,

with the greatest regard, your most obedient servant,

M .

At the same time Madame de Boufflers wrote as

follows :

Madame de Boitfflers to Hume.

{Translation.)

Pans, \6th June, 17G2.

Jean Jacques Rousseau, citizen of Geneva, and the author of

many works with which you are probal/iy acquainted, has com-

posed a Treatise on Education, in four volumes, i)i which he

sets forth many principles contrary to ours, both in politics

and religion. As we do not enjoy here the liberty of the press,

the Parliament, by a decree, just, (if it is, as I doubt not,

conformable to the laws of the kingdom,) but nevertheless

rigorous, has decreed the prise de corps ; and it is said that, if

he liad not taken to flight, he would have been condemned to

death. 1 can scarcely think they could have proceeded so

far against him as a stranger ; but, be that as it may, it would
have been imprudent in him to remain in France under such
circumstances. He has therefore departed, uncertain wliat

asylum he will choose. I have advised him to go to England,

promising liiiu letters of recommendation to you, and other

friends. I fulfil my promise, and I cannot, in my opinion,
choose for him, in all Eurojx', a protector more respectable

by his position, and more to be commended for his hiraianitv.

M. Jlousseau is known to the greater part of the people in

this country for an eccentric man. This epithet, according to

its true signification, is most justly applied to him; for he

ilillcrs, iu luany resjjects, in his modes of actinia and thinkino-,
froui the m<'n of his day. He has an upright heart, a noble
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and tli.--int'rr.<tccl >"ul. lie dri'atl.-s evcrv s|(ccit's
of di|Mii-

(liiicf, and ('(UiMijiiiiitly would have prcfcrrfd litiiiL: in

J-'iMiirc, -ainiiii:' hi-- .-uli-i-trui'i' l>v fo[iviiiL,^ imi<ii", to I'^-iiv-

iii_;- lifiii'lii- fvrii t'l-Min lii< li--t iVii'iids, who arc anxious to

iiiakr
u])

for his ini^foi-t mirs. This (hiicacv inav ajip'-ar

fxcr.s>i vf, hut it is not ci-iminal, and it cvrii aui^urs ch'vali-d

sontiint'iits. !!' tlics froni int. r.'i>ui'sr with tin' worhl ; ho

fi'i'Is ph'asurr only in soliiud.'. Tliis
])ai-tia!itv for rctire-

nii'iit ha-^ niadr iiiiu rucuiics. The .-It'-lovi' of tlios,. who
I'oui't him is woundi'd hv his i-rhull's ; liut not \vith<tandini;

sui-h appai'tiit niisant hi-oj)y,
I do not inlicvc you will tind

anv wliri-i\ a man more irmtlc, nioiT humane, niorr i'impas-

sioiiato to the sorrows of othd's, and more patient under liis

(wii. In slioi't, his virtue apjieai's
so j)ure, so eonlented,

so e([ual, that, until now, those who hated ]iim could lind

oiilv in their own heart I'easous fu- suspecting- him. As tor

ine. with ap|)earanc(s so niucli in his favour, 1 would rather

he deceived than douht hi> sinceia'ty.

l-'roiii the opinion that I have of liim, sii-. he has been

judu'ed Worthy of heiu^- known to you; and in
]ii-ocui-inL;'

him

this honour. I helieve 1 L'ive the most marked j)roof of my
consideration ['ov him. '

.-/ y.n-;.-, It; ././;,-. i;i;-_\

' Jean Jacijue- Ifousseau, citoyeii de Ciciu' \ i', ct aiitnir ijc phi^ieiirs

ecrit>
ipii

vii.- .-iJiit \ rai.-eiiiMahlcPieiit couuii.-, \ iciit de e.iiiipi'-rr ini

Traiti- sur riMiicatinii, ni ipiatre vohnne-, on il
.'\|i(i~i' |jlii-irnrs

]iriiici|ii'<
cuntraire- aux nntre-, taut siii' la

politiijiii', (jue .^-ur la

reli::inn. ( 'oiiuiie iiuii.- iie
joiii.-.-oii> pas ici de la lilierti' de la prc-M-,

le I'arleiiieiit par un arret, juste, s'll c-t ciiiniiie je n'en <l'iute pas

coiifornu' au.v I'li- dii royauiiie, iiiai> neainiioiu,- ri^r'nireux, I'a decr> le

de pri-e (If ciirps, rt I'oii pi-rteinl ipir >"il n'a\oit pas pri- la fuilc,

il ain-iiit ( le cuudannii' a lanmrt. d'ai de la peine a ereii-,'
i|ii"'.n

cut pu allei' >i loni >iir la ijualite d'i-tran_'-er. .'Nlai-
(pi'ii iiu'il .ai

snit, il fut ( Il iuiprudeiit de jui, de re-ter en 1'" ranee .Ian- de jiareilles

circnii-taui'c-. 11 e-t (fuie part 1, iiicertaiii (juel a-i'- il I'liei ireit.

Je lui ai <'<i!l-eille de -e rel ireren A ULrleterre. llli ]>roIile!tailt de- leLI |-e>

(]( rcennnnenilat i"ii ]H.iir\ 1.11-, .Meii-ieui-, ef peiir d aui re- perx.nne- lie

lues ami-, -le nracijiiitte de ma [irenie--e, et je ne pui- pa- a uimm a\ is

lui (diei-ir dan- t^'Ut 1' 1 a.r.'pe, un pr.'teeieiir jdu- re.-pci'table par

se- liai^'un.-, et plus recainnendaMe par .-^n liuuiainU. 31. Kuut au
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To this Hume made answer in the postscript of the

letter cited above.

" p. S. So far I had wrote in answer to your

ladyship's of the 29th of May, wlien I was again

honoured Avith yours of the 14th of June. Good

God ! madam, how much I regret my being absent

from London on this occasion, which deprives me
of the opportunity of showing in person my regard for

your recommendation, and my esteem, I had almost

said veneration, for the virtue and genius of M.

Rousseau. I assure your ladyship there is no man
in Europe of whom I have entertained a higher idea,

and whom I would be prouder to serve ;
and as I

find his reputation very high in England, I hope every

passe cliez la plupart ties gens en cc pays pour nn liomme singulicr.

A prendre cette epitliete scion la vraie signification, elle lul est

justenient dorniee, car il dilierc, a bcancoup d'egards, de la i'acon

d'agir et do penser des homines du jour. II a le cu3ur droit, ITanc

noble ct desinteressee. II craint toutc espece de dependance, et par
cette raison il a micux ainu';, etant en Franco, gagncr sa vie en

copiant de la musique, <pie de rccevoir Ics bienfaits de ses nicilleurs

amis, <pii s'emprcssoient de r6])arer sa mauvaisc fortune. Cette

dclicatesse pent paroUre excessive, niais elle n'a rien de criminelle,

et memo elle su])])ose dcs scntimens cleves. II fuit le commerce du

mondo, il no se ])lait (jue duns la solitude, cc gout pour la retraite

lui a fait dos enncmis. L'amour proprc de ceux: qui I'ont recherche

s'est trouvr blessc do ses refus. iMais malgro sa niisanthro])io

ap])arente, ji^
no crois ])as qu'il y ait nuUe part, un liomnu^ plus

doux, plus huniain, plus coiiijiatissant aux ])eines des autros, ct ])lus

patient dans les siennes, on ini mot, sa vcrtu paroit si pure, si

contente, si unifoiane, ipie, jusqu'a pi'csent, ccux
(pii le ha'i'ssent,

n'ont ])as trouvr <pu5 dans Icui' projire cocur des raisons jour le

S(iUp(-(inner. J'our moi, avec dcs ajjparences aussi avantageuses,

i'ainuirols niieux en clre troni])c (pie de me dclicr de sa sincrritc.

l)'a|>rrs I'opinion (jue j'en ai monsieur, je I'ai jugr digno d'rtrc

rnunu dr; vous, et en lui procurant cet lionncur, je crois jui ddinier

ia jireuve la plus mai(|U('>o du cas que j(^
fais de lui.^

' MS. R.S.K.
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one will eiulcavour to iiKikc liiiii S'MisiliK' of it l>y civili-

ti<'s. ;ui(l Iiy stTvicc^. as tar as 1k' will acct-p't of tluiii.

I I'fv.Ti' hi- -i-catn.'-- of iiiiipl. which makes him lly

ol'liuatioiis aii'l (h'^rinhiic' ; aiiil 1 havf i\iv vanity

to think, that through tin' cour-n of my lift? I have

(.'udcaN ouro'l to ri'-''ml>li' him in tho>f maxims.

liiit as I have .-onn' connexions witii iin'ii of rank

in Lmii,1()1i. 1 >Ii;il| in-taiitly writi- to tlnan. and

cml-'avoni' to malvo llicm s^n.-ihlc of tin- hononi' M .

ivon-si-an has ilonc ns in choosinL'' nn asylnm in

i!n::htnil. \\ c arc ha]ijiy at [in si'iit in a kinu' ^\'ho

has a taste for literature; ami 1
lio]>(,'

M . Kon-seau

^vill timl the advantaL;' ' of it. ami that he ^\ill mjt

(li.-dain to receive hi-netits from a u'l'eat nn)narcli. who
i- >en>ilih' of his nnaat. I am only afraiil that your
friend will tiinl his aJM)de in lai^^land not so aureralih,'

a< ma}' l>e wi.-hed. it" h'" do(_'S mit pos.-fss the lan'j;ua'_;e.

whieji I am afraid is the ca-e : t'or I never could

oh-Tve in hi- wrilin^.- any marks of his ac^uaintaiK.-o

with the I ai-ii.-h ton-ue.""
'

I'rom the-e communicatioir-;, Ilume (leri\"ed the

notion that lvoi!>,-'au had immediately jU'iccdeil t<

L'.iid'in. The follo\\inL:' jiara'^'rajih. in a letter tVttm

l!lliol. iiiilieate- the nature of the ini|uiries ]iur>ui'd

un ler liii.- .^ui'oo.-ition.

1'. \;; Sir. .\- -...n .i- 1 r.c. 1 vr,! y<>ui' hi!-!-. I

;ipn!i.'l

;
' Mr. il"ii, . Will, iiii^l ;il-i h':,i-il iV"iii \-"i: \>\' ti, -.uii''

! . M, 1 '! ~:i-. \ hiiii Ii' iii;;k. nil
|

^iM^ iii'jaii-v
n;';. r M.

l;-a-- :a;. If li^' 1.- ia l...a.l^.a v. d,:ill r, , ii:,h li:.! lain

(III ; :.':. I I !: ^

! a"! .i'--ui \ <':[. I li:i' ]}], .'i :i'''-' a;,! .a' hi-

ewa Hit III. lai'l \"ar r'-'"iiiiii. a^lii i"a. I -l.:.ll a^i l.al \>i

-\..>\\ lain all 111'- ai'eaniai la ai\ a-W'r. I -h'-aM ,|..ali(.

I'i;\ -a- ( '.
I !.

-I" '.I'll lire. \c.
I')',

s.
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from the known character of the man, whether he would

accept a peilsion if it coukl be procured for him ; and should

rather apprehend that, though this government will protect

and tolerate the boldness of his pen, yet it will hardly reward

it. Rousseau is not the only man of genius, the singularity

of whose opinions has intercepted the rewards due to the

superiority of his talents.

In the supposition that lie had passed over to

England, Hume addressed a letter to Rousseau, as then

in London, which was answered by the Chien de Dio-

gene, as Voltaire called him, from his retreat in

Neufchatel, on 19th February, 1763. Me says he

has just received the letter, regrets that he should

have made the mistake of trustino- himself amono- his

own countrymen, who have treated him with insult

and outrage, instead of seeking the hospitable shores

of Britain. He does something like justice to the

kindness of Lord Marischal, in the midst of his general

mordacity and discontent
;
and he praises the wide

views, the wonderful impartiality, tlie genius of

Hume, which would raise him so far above the rest

of his kind, did not the goodness of his heart brino-

liim nearer to tlieir level.^

The following letter from INladame de Poufflers,

written in English, had been received in the mean-
time.

I\lAnA:\n': mo 15()Ui-1'T,ki;s to IIumk.

.iiihj ;^o

How uidiciilf. it is, sir, for one wvy I'ai- iVom boiu"- insen-

sible {() r<>])utation, to itI'mx' iIh, praises of a man. wliose

sincerity and adiiiii'ali]e talents ren-'er tlieni so valuable.

Hut in regard to veraeify, and
|)(,"'liaps more to m\ true

I lii- le!iei' i.-<
|ii

iiited in llie J"*i'ivate ('orrespoiideiico, ]). ."58.

There arc two du;ilic;ilc oriirinals of it aiuoie'- the .^LSS. R.^.E.
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iiibTcst, 1 am ol.li-nl t" arknowlrdire, 1 -taml a L'n-at .lis-

taiii'c, lor internal <>y cxtrrnal ai'c<nu|)lishnifnts, tVoni the

tavoural'lf
ujiini'iu \<'\i liavr taken ot" nie, whether, in enn-

-suitln.;- th.' nnhlc -.ntinirnt> whii'h ever insj)ire you \sith

auMinie iileas, whrlh^'r in hiark.'iiini; to some ot' your

eounli-yini'ii, .li-posrd to indul-mef towarJa m.', hy my well-

knowu inclination i"or ihrir ...,untr\-.

I'erha])-, >ii-. 1 eonfos it with inirenuity, luul 1 heeii

loomed to \>r iirviM-
jiei--oiially a<'i

j
uai u t ed u i t h you, I -hould

U't have -ehero-ity luou^li to correct your judirment of me.

Hut in till- pai-tieular occasion, as in all othei-, ai-eoi'din^' to

iiiy liuii.'ilc
ojiinioii, ri^hl and Lrood are elo>rly united.

^\ iiat a .-hame indeed tor me, and disapjiointnieut for you,
in jdacc of the ohjcid your imauination has adorni-d with suidi

shininir <|ualilicat ion-, to find a
|ier.-on

to whom ^lature has

trranted hut indiilerent <;ne-. A -ri'at part of my youth is

over. Soiiic dclieacy in fealufes. mildness and dceeiicy in

couiiti-nanci_. are the only exterior ad\antai;'es 1 can h<ia>t ot';

and as tor interior, common seii.-c. impi'ovcd a lilth' iiv carlv

irood readinir. arc all I

p,.-^(.-s. My know li'd-c of the 1 hi-'lish

hui_MiaLre al-o i> cuntincil, as you <'an ea-ily ])c!-i'(
ive. 1 have,

indct d. acijuircd w, ii liMul a--i-tancr t hat which 1 kiiowol'it;

hut it 1 am entitled to some eh-aMcv, I owe it tu tlie

ri peatcd rcadini;.- ot' vour admiral'Ic woi'ks.

At'tcr tlii> ti'uc jiiciure of
my.-cll'. in which 1 have

t^truLTulcd to c\rrt the nohic imjiarl iality and candoui- which

shine in all \o'ii' w rit iiiu<. mv tlrst care i-, sii-, to acknow-

ledue the iutinile ohl i
- a t ious y ou have C(int'ei-red upon me

hy youi- kind lettei-. 1 have tran-lated the !'. S. to send it

to mv tVit nd. The e-ic' m of >uch a man must he the he-,i

l)alm toi- hi- Wounded heart. I)Ul 1 am I'fi'aid he will not

acept the -lei-iuus sup|e,rt you ai'e so -iKid as to otl'er him.

1 fear that the weiL:!it ot' hi- calamitie- has impaii-id his

health, and he cannot -u-lain the t'ati^ues o|' a Ion- j^.iirney.

In hi- la-t letler to me. he ,

\pre--.
< a re-elut'e n Me\. r to

see j-iii-laiid
iijiou that aciMiml. Ni'e\ i rt lieli--. 1 am in-

firnie.l -inc.'. ihat iiew [H-r-ecui iiMi< mav p---iii!y d'lei-mine

him to all" r iii- mind. .\ n irri _ulai- li'iai lia- depia\ed him

of the naliii'al liulil- in hi- '.\'. n duiit ry . The c.ininion-

wealth oi' lieriie. tVoui theixample of (leii.va and I-'rance,
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lias burnt his book, and he has been reduced to leave in a

hurry the asylum that a friend had proffered him there.

Such are the grievous misfortunes of this virtuous and un-

happy man. T pity, I love him, and wish earnestly to sooth

the sorrows under which he labours. Nevertheless, sir, I

would fain also vindicate the honour of my nation in the

eves of so good a judge as you are. The reflection you cast

upon it gives uneasiness ; but mistrusting greatly my capacity,

I fear to betray the cause I would defend by an enterprise so

unequal to my force. I dare only to say, that your happy
countrv has not attained in a moment the perfect constitu-

tion which gives us admiration. All convenient and well-

calculated laws are not framed at once ; and those most

exceptionable, while they stand, deserve obedience and

respect.

Is it possible, sir, that this late unhappy event could de-

prive of the honour of your presence, a country filled with

your fervent admirers, and where every one will endeavour

to outdo each other in expressing the veneration and regard

you so justly deserve ? 1 hope you will not keep this severe

resolution. If we want a liberty you think an advantage,
'tis a reason to pity, and not to punish us. Besides, your
case and that of M. Rousseau, though both foreigners in

France, arc quite different. Few days before I received your

letter, I heard that it was a friend of mine who has favoured

me with your last performance. I am infinitely obliged to him

for this gracious gift, and to you, sir, for your good inten-

tion.

But what strange a creature will you think me, to venture

to point a mistake in a work so porf(>ct ? In several ])arts of

tilt! first volume our couiih-ymaii GodeiVoy of Bouillon is

naiiKMl (iodcfi'oy i\c ilouloguc. ^'ou ]iav(> reasons, perhaps,
for tlie a]t(-i-ation, and I am ready to submit to them. I

would only expr(\ss my doubts: I hope you will excuse this

frei-dom.

Since I have gone so far, permit me, sir, to ask your

(])inion upon the last book of j\I. Rousseau. I should be

very uiad to bavc my judgment of it confirmed or mended
by vours. Notiiing would be wanting to my satisfaction,

if in tlic sanio Icttci-, where von '-ould orant me tlie favour T
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\vi.<h for, I was asstirrd ymi had rt'iicwi'd tlic prdjrct to ruino

lierr. and that you uduM
-j)iiMlily

exi-cutr it. I am, >ir,

with ('--tci-ni, irratit iidc. and. jirrinit
nuj to add, tririid-hip,

your most hiiiiddf .-(Tvaiit.

Tn aii-swcr to tliis h'ttiT, Ilume says tliat lie lunl at

Hr.st it'oar(h'(l it as a sort of clialhiiLrL- to answer it in

Frciudi. liiit tliat lit.' had u'ivcii nji th<^ att<'ni|>t as an

nncijual contest with tlie sole instance of a foreiij^ner,

not haliituated to our tonouc, who has, froiii ruulinij;

aloiie, hecoine so entirely mistress of it." lie then

Lcives an acconnt of the h.-tter he had re<'eive(l fi-^ni

Lord .MariscliaK and says of Kousseaifs i'('fusal <d" tluj

kindnesses preferred to him.
*

Ivoussean, Nvitli his

usual <lionity, refused all these o-ratuities, though at

the same time he desire<! my lord to learn from me,

^^hether it were })0ssible for him to uain from the

London hooksellers as niucli money as would sulMce tor

his maintonunce; and this recompense, heiiii;- the fruit of

his ()\\'\i industry, he would have no scrujde to accept
of. 1 think thi.> instance of con<liict a kind of jdieiio-

menon in the rei)uhlic ot" h'tters. and ono verv honour-

ahle tor M . ivousseau. < >ne is only apt to \\\<\i that

he couhl practise this virtue with less hard-hip and

dithculty ; tliouuii we mu.'it also confe.'^s, that the

diflicult}' add.T to the lustre of it. I have heard, that

the circumstance \\hieh ih'terred him from coiniiiu'

over to JjiuhiiKl, as he lir.-t inteiuhil. was a har^ii

retlcction, whidi he threw out on the peoph- in liis

'd'roatise of Lducation :" if this anus his niotlNi', 1 asii

]M'i-suaded that he would tind it a vain fear, and that

e\ery one Would rather have I>een anxious t<i show

re.-p('ct to hi.> merit."
'

'

l'i-i\ate ('''IT.
-|i ii'lciico, \c.

^1.
.'j-i.

\ < 'I.. 1
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He then obeys the mandate to criticise the

" Emile."

You deign, madam, to ask my opinion of the new perfor-

mance of M. Kousseau. I know that it becomes me better

to form my judgment upon yours ; but in compliance with

your commands, I shall not make a secret of my sentiments.

AH the Avritings of that author appear to me admirable,

particularly on the head of eloquence ; and if I be not much

mistaken, he gives to the French tongue an energy, which

it scarce seems to have reached in any other hands. But as

his enemies have objected, that with this domineering force

of genius there is always intermingled some degree of extra-

Tagance, it is impossible for his friends altogether to deny
the charge ; and were it not for his frequent and earnest

protestations to the contrary, one would be apt to suspect,

that he chooses his topics less from persuasion, than from

the pleasure of showing his invention, and surprising the

reader by his paradoxes. The " Treatise of Education," as

it possesses much of the merit, seems also exposed to the

faults of his other performances ; and as he indulges his love

of the marvellous even in so serious and important a subject,

he has given a pledge to the public that he was in earnest in

all his other topics. If 1 dared to object any thing to M.
Rousseau's eloquence, which is the shining side of his char-

acter, I should say, that it was not wholly free from the

defect sometimes found in that of the Eoman orator; and

that their great talent for expression was apt to produce a

prolixity in both. This last performance chiefly is exposed
to tliis objection ; and 1 own, that tliousih it abounds in

noble and shining ])assages, it gave mo ratlier less pleasure
than his former writings. However, it carries still the

stamp of a great genius ; and, what enhances its beauty, the

stamp of a very particular genius. The noble pride and spleen
and indignation of the author bursts out with freedom in a

hundred places, and serves fully to characterize the lofty

spirit of the man.

When I came to peruse that passage of Mons. Rousseau's

Tr(;atiric, wliicli has occasioned all the persecution against

him, 1 was not in the least surprised that it gave offence.
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He has not had the precaution to throw any veil over his

eentiini'ut.s ; and as he soorn.s to disjicinhlo hi contempt of

e.^tal'li-ht'd
iipiiiions, he couM nut wonder that all the zealots

were in arms a:j;ainst him. The liberty of the j)ress \^ ]\<>t so

secun'd in ;iny country, scarce fvcn in this, as not ti> rmdrr
such an opi'U attack of j)oj)ular prrjudic<-' som.'wiiat dan-

gerous.'

Ill 17<il, Dr. Blair coinmunicatcd to Ilninc the

sermon ly Dr. CanipbLdl, which, wlu'ii subsetiuently

exiianded, became the
"

Di.ssertation on Miracles,"

already referred to.' On this occasion, Hume wrote

in the following terms to Dr. JJlair :

" Dear Sir, I have perused the ingenious perfor-

mance, which you was so obliging as to ])ut into my
hands, with all the attention ]>ossible ; though not

perhaps with all the seriousness and oravity which

you have so frequently recommended to me. I)ut the

fault lies n(tt in the i)iece, wliicli is certainly verv

acute : but in the subject. I know you will sav, it

lies in nritlier. but in my s(df alone. If that be so, 1

am sorry to say that I believe it is incurable.
*

I could wish that your friend had not chosen to

appear as a controversial writer, but had endeavcMired

to e.^tablisli his j)rinciples in general, without any
reference to a i)articular book or person ; though I

own lie does me a great deal of honour, in thinking

that any tiling 1 have wrote deserves his attention.

]'\)r besides numy inconveniences which attend that

kintl of writing, I see it is ahnost imiMissible to pre-

serve decency and good manners in it. d'his author,

for instance, says s<jmetimes obligluLi; things of me,

^ Private Correapondcnco, p. Si.

' Vol. i. r- 283.
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much beyond what I can presume to deserve, and I

thence conclude that in general he did not mean to

insult me ; yet I meet with some other passages, more

worthy of Warburton and his followers, than of so

ingenious an author.
"
I^ut as I am not apt to lose my temper, and would

still less incline to do so with a friend of yours, I sliall

calndy communicate to you some remarks on the

argument, since you seem to desire it. I shall emi)loy

very few words, since a hint will suffice to a gentleman
of this author's penetration,"

This is followed by a particular examination of

some parts of Dr. Campbell's work, which may be

perused to most advantage in conjunction with the

Dissertation itself, along with which the letter is

generally printed. He then says,
"

I could wish your friend had not denominated me
an infidel writer, on account of ten or twelve pages,

which seem to him to have that tendency, while I

liave wrote so many volumes on history, literature,

politics, trnde, morals, whicli, in that particular at

lo:ist, are entirely inoffensive. Is a man to be called

a drunkard, because he luis been seen fuddled once in

his lifetime ;"^

' Tl:o follovviiin' anecdote of ITumc, by Lord Cliurlemont, seems

apin-opiiate to this passage.
" He never failed, in tlic midst of any

conti-oversy, to ;/\\q its due jiraiso to every tliini,^
tolerable that was

eilhei'said or wrilten airainst him. One day that he visited mo in

JiOiidon, he came into my room huiu,iiini,f and a])parontly well

]lca.-ed.
' What ha> jiut you into this yood humour, Ifuinc :" said I.

'

W'Jiy man,' replied he,
'
I have just now had the; best thing paid

to me I ever heard. I was ((implaining in a com])any where I

sj)(ait the moi'uin;,'-, that I was very ill tiH>ated by the world, and
that the (-(insures put upon me were hard and unreasonable. That
I had wrilton many volume's, throughout tl](> wluile id' Mliieh there

\v( li; liut a lew pa^c- thai contained any rejirchensiblc matter, and

yet that I'jr thosu few pages, 1 was abused an^l torn to pieces.'
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Till' l<'tt< 1- ttTiiiiiiafis with :i rccoiiiiiicinlation wi.irh

aceount s lor tli<' ahsfin-i' of all olis'-rvatioii.s on rcliuiou,-

topics in tho conr^jioipliiici' l.ctwccii I'.lair aii'i

II mill': wliiir it >lio\vs that th.'ii- intiTcoursi; ha^l not

always rxcluilfil ili>ru--ioii- ot" >uch a characti'i".

llaviiiu' -aiil -o niiich to vom- iVini'l. wlio is ciT-

tainly a vrry iii_:i'niou- man. thouu'li a litth' too /.aloiis

tor a jhilo-o[ih'T. jMTaiit nu' al>o tin' tVi'nloin ot >ay-

in_;' a woi'il t(j \'our-ilt'. \\ ln'iU'ViT I ha\i' hail tin*

jiha-nie to h in your coiiqiany. it" the dh-coni-L' turni'ij

niioii an} coninion ^alijrct ot" litcratnrt'. or loa.soniiiu',

J al\\a\'s parti'il ("roni you hoili L'ntertaliicil anil in-

Htnictijil. i)Ut whi'ii tin' coiiversatiiui was ilivcrti'il

hy you fi'oni tlii> clianm'l to'Aanls tin' suhjcet (;{' your

prot"r>sioii ; thou_;h I ilouht not hut your inti-nt imis

^VL'rc Very t'rii'mlly to\.arii> nn'. I own 1 n.'Vcr riTiuvnl

til'' >anii' sati.-l'art ion : I \\;i- apt to hi' tiri'il. ami you
to hi_-

;iii_^-ry.
I woul'l tht'i-rt'ori' wi.-h. fm' thi' t'uturo,

\\ln'm'Vi'r my '.loml {'ortiiip' throws nn' in your ^vay,

that those topics shoiiM he I'orhoriii' hetwri-n us. I

]ia\'o loiiLT .-inci,' iloiu' with all iu'piirirs on >ucii suhiicts.

ami am hecoim.- incapahh' ot" in>tniclion ; thoiiiin I

own no one is more capahle ot" (.-onveyiu^- it ihan

yoiir>elt". Af'ti'i' liaNunu' uiveii you the liherty ot"

communicatinL;' to youi' t'rieml what part of this lettei'

you think jirojier. I remain, -ir."" \:c.

Iluine at"ter\varils wrote tin' folIowiiiL;' hller on tin-

i-aine .-llhject :

V-'i I'Ul
III!' ill mil! I.' -:ii.l :\'.\ li'iii'' t t'i"ll..\\ ill i!i'' ''iiij':iiiy,

\\ h'.-.' !i:mii.- I .1:'! !;'! kii' -w . .!" ;i;i
:i'''|

,:iiiil;ii)i-'- t' iin:i.', :i ii'Marv

pulrlir.
^'.I... I,:e, i':j l.-M r, ,; ,

, l,-.,. II. -
1 n. 1... !., _ \ i^V t'l^.TV,

l;iiii.iin .1 l!u- l.:.;M-!,'i'
-f hi- .;!.; ii,:n :n"l.'r l;.i\ ;i_' w ritl.ii iii.iiu

tli<.!i-:iii.l iii..irriiM\.' -i,.-: . !,. Ir /.-I I.' h:i:._>-.l t-i' "W' lii;-.""'

lLirJ:/'.< ,V.///-o>--./r/,,o'. //,,,', |..
1_M.
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Hume to Dr. Campbell.
'-'

January 7, 1762.

" Dear Sir, It has so seldom happened that

controversies in philosophy, much more in theology,

have been carried on without producing a personal

quarrel between the parties, that I must regard my
present situation as somewhat extraordinary, who
have reason to give you thanks for the civil and

obliging manner in which you have conducted the

dispute against me, on so interesting a subject as that

of miracles. Any little symptoms of vehemence, of

which I formerly used the freedom to complain, when

you favoured me with a sight of the manuscript, are

either removed or explained away, or atoned for by
civilities, which are far beyond what I have any title

to pretend to. It will be natural for you to imagine,
that I will fall upon some shift to evade the force of

your arguments, and to retain my former opinion in

the point controverted between us ; but it is impossible
for me not to see the ingenuity of your performance,
and the great learning which you have displayed

against me.
"

I consider myself as very much honoured in being

thought worthy of an answer by a person of so much
merit

;
and as I find tliat the public does you justice

with regard to the ingenuity and good composition of

your piece, I hope you will have no reason to repent

engaging with an antagonist, whom, perhaps, in

strictness, you might have ventured to neglect. I

own to you, that I never felt so violent an inclination

to defend myself as at present, when I am thus fairly

challenged by you, and I think I could find something

specious at least to urge in my defence ; but as I had

fixed a resolution, in the beginning of my life, always
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to leave the inihlic to jud^o between my adversaries

and nic, without niakiiiLT any rejdy, I must tKllierc in-

viohihly to tliis rfsohition. otlicrwise my sik'iice on

any future occasion wouhl he con>trued an iuahility

to answer, and wouM he matter of triumph against

iletlien, in the jtassaije already cited" (h\scrihes the

occasion on ^vhicll the "
Tlieory of Miracles" was

sui:L,^estcd to liiin.

In answer to tliis, tlierc is a letter hy Camphell, in

which he en(h'avours to rival his opponent in candour,

politeness, and u;entlemanlike feeling. Tiie haj)])y

courtesv with which lie apolo<;izes for the occasionally

irascible tone of his essay, shows that tiie retirc'd

northern divine possess(Ml in no snudl decree the

qualities tliat mi'^lit liave adorned a more showy
station.

1)k. Cami'iu:!.!. to IIuMi:.

Tho ti\stiiiioiiv vuu ;ii-i' [ilrasiMl
to irivc in favMur of my

pert'i)riii;uii'r,
i> ;ui liMiiuiir (..f wliirh 1 should Iir

cntii-rly iin-

WOl'tllV, Wfl-r I Iliit -tiisililc (if t 111' UlU'itllllllnil ^-ClliTi i>i t V VdU

liavi' sliuwii ill L;i\iiiL;- it. \]\rv -ijicc 1 wa.s ai'i|iiaiiitiil with

Vdiir \V(Ji-k<. \i>\iv tali'iit,- as a writor have, iini w iili^tainlin::^

.sdiiir ilill'i'iTiic's ill ali-ii'a''t
])riii''i|)l<'s,

fxturtcd frdni nic tlio

liiulic.-t vi'iifratiiiM. Hut I ruuld M-arcr liav.- i liMu^lit that,

in spite i.f (liti'i'i-riici's (if a more iiitiT\st iiii: iiai urf. i-vfU .-uch

as rcLMr.l iiKn-als and rdi-ion. you coiihl ever force nic to loV(^

and h(iiour voii a- a man. \ ri no rrhirioiis j)r.'iudict
-
(as

\-ou Would |i-ol)aMv term them.) can hiinhr nio troiii doiiii^

justice (o that i:"0(hics> and camhjur, which appear in every
lino of vour h'tter.

'

f.'i/y<'p.-'iti yf'i']n'.\7i,\ ITSi. p. 2.'>0.

' Vol. i. p. :.?.
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It would be in vain to dissemble tlie pleasure wliicli it gives

nie, that I am thought to have acquitted myself tolerably in

a dispute with an author of such acknowledged merit. At the

same time, it gives me real pain, that any symptoms of vehe-

mence (which are not so easily avoided in disputation as one

would imagine,) should give so generous an adversary the

least ground of complaint. You have (if I remember right,

for I have not the book here,) in the appendix to the third

volume of your
" Treatise on Human Nature," apologized

for using sometimes the expressions 'Tis certain, ""Tis evi-

dent, and the like. These, you observe, were in a manner
forced from you by the strong, though transient light in which

a particular object then appeared, and are therefore not to be

considered as at all inconsistent with the general principles
of scepticism which are maintained in the Treatise. My
apology is somewhat similar. There is in all controversy a

struggle for victory, wliich I may say compels one to take

every fair advantage that cither the sentiments or the words

of an antagonist present him with. But the appearances of

asperity or raillery, which one will be thereby necessarily
drawn into, ought not to be constructed as in the least affect-

ing the habitual good opinion, or even the high esteem, which

the writer may nevertheless entertain of his adversary.

CHAPTER XTI.

1 7G2 1 7G3. JEt. 51 52.

The Publication of the History anterior to the Accession of the Tiulors

Conii)letion of the History ]n(niiry how far it is a complete History
llunie's Intention to write an Kcclesiastical History

^

Opinions of Towns-
end and others on liis History Appreciation of the Fine Arts Hume's
House in .James's Court Its subsequent occupation by Boswell aud

Johnson- (,'ouduct of David Mallet Hume's Projects The Douglas
Cause Correspondence with ileid.

In 17G2 there was publishod, in two quarto
volumes, the "

History of England, from the Invasion
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of .Julius (';rs:ir, to tlie Accession of Hcnrv ^ I I ."

'J'lic fartlit'i' liack ^vt' pnicccd from tlioso pcridils of

^\lli(li :i full ii;iir:itiv(' of historical events is jircscrved

Ity coiitoinporary cliroiiiclfrs. into those more ohsciire

au'es -when even the lines of kinus are hardly ]reserved,
and fragments of laws, or (if Iouli" ol)S(dete literature,

and antiijuarian relics, are the historian's only ij;uide,

the less sat i.-taetory is lluines history, ^^hen com-

])ared \Nith other historical ^vor]vS. The earliest j^art

is thus the lea>t valuahle. lie had here, however, to

eiu'(Minter ditilculties which we are oidy at tliis day

ahle to estimate, in the ahsence of those materials

wliich tile industry of anti<|uaries has lately l)roU!j,ht

to liudit, to so ureat an extent, as almost necessarily

to supersede Hume's "History of i'.nuland
"

ihirimj;

the early aues, as a source of historical knowledL:(\'

'

'I'lic wiirks iircparnl liv tin' lu'Cnnl { '(imini--i(in, ^\ lictluT it

Le true i.r nd lliat it has lailid ti> fullil llic -rr\ icrs rxjH'ctrd tVom

.-n larL'i' ail cxjifinliturt' d' tin' jiuMic iiiniicv, |iri'-fnt tin" -i.mcr- dt"

J?iiti.-li lii-ii'i'v i>n a \ (TV iliHtTfiit .-rah' tVi'iu that in which they

;i]i]i<'arcil httnrc Iliiiuc ; ainl it' hi' hail lisccl in the
|iri'-i'ut .lav. In'

wiMihl nut have attcni]itril \n ^v^itl tlu; lii>tnry t<i' the tir-t t'linrtfoii

(<_'iitiii-Ir~ in li',~- than thrci' v^ars ; it. atti'nijitini: it, wmiM havr

jialpaiilv ii\ I'rliHikoil materials whirh, in hi> nwn time, he (Muhl imt

lia\f fiimnl accc.-s tn. Aniuiii: .-uch smirtTs niav he xirwril,

Diinif-ilav JliHik, the lu/tuli 1 1 unilrriliiruin, tin' nianv rrrnr.l- ><['

thf \ariuii- CKiirts ot' jiistici', the
"'

PaiTianiiMitarv writs, m- \\rit>

(if militarv .-iiimiiDiis, tuL'^t'thci' %\nh tin' i-rcmils ami niuiiinimts

rrlatiiiLT tn thf suit ami .-crv ire iliic ami |icrhiniiril tn tin- kiiiLf's

lii^'h cniirt lit' paiTianii'iit ami tin' cnum'il- nt the realm, a- atl'T'lm.:

cviilriicr iif atti'iiilaiiri' L'i\i'n at |iarliain('nt- ami cniiiiriN ;" tin-

rcniaiiis nf A nLrln-Saxnii h'Lri>latiiin. cullcrtril umliT tin- naiin' nf
'^ A m-ifiit law- ami iii-l it ut ii.n- i if l".iii:lanil," ami tlii'

" Ancu'iit iaw.s

ami iii.-tiliiti'- lit' Wall'-."

'I'll ihf-c niu-t ill' a'hli'il the !iianv ant ii|iiariaii
hilmiir- of jiiivati'

imlis iiliial- I'l- -iH-irt ii'~. -iirh a- tin- r..untv hi-turii-. th.' umk-
circnlalt'il hvlhc iiumiTnu- 1 k eliih-. ami tin'

inijuiiac-- intn tin'

carl V <'cclr>ia>tical hi-tnrv, w inch t In- ci .iit rnvciv-ii's nn cliiirch j-I't \-.

fur which this ai:!' i- hci'i'innij- |n'culiar, have t'xi'itnl. 'I'hc [ulili-
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But both in this and the other departments of his

work, we are bound to estimate Hume, as we do great

cation of charters and other documents connected with private

rights has opened a means of becoming acquainted with contempo-

rary habits and institutions, slow certainly but sure. Besides his

labours in the Record Commission, Sir Francis Palgrave has ex-

cavated much curious but not attractive matter, of which the world

will never know the value till some Hume shall arise to give it

shape and symmetry.
It has been a usual practice to rank those who, by such critical

inquiries, ascertain the truth regarding minute historical propo-

sitions, in the category of " harmless drudges." But perhaps
the character has been applied to the really useful workers in

this field, as inaptly as it was appropriated by Dr. Johnson to the

race of Lexicographers, in a moment of bitter cynicism. Antiqua-

rianism, archa3ology, paLieology, or whatever name it may receive,

is a field in which there are many paltry workers ; and these are

sometimes, from adventitious circumstances, conspicuous enough to

give a tone in popular estimation to the science. Dates are

but one, and perlia])S an inferior branch, of the subject ; yet the

labours of Petau, of Antinc Durand and Clemencet the authors of

the " Art de verifier les dates," of Newton, liailes, and Nicolas,

would be enough to vindicate the dignity of this species of inquiry.

It is, indeed, an essential one to history ; and where it has been

vaguely or unscientifically applied, the foundations of historical

speculation are rotten. The prevalent failing of anti(iuaries is the

inability to distinguish the important from the trifling; to perceive
that the labour which might be necessary to fix the era of the

restoration of the study of the civil law in Europe, would be ill

bestowed on an inquiry into the foundation of some inconsiderable

rectorship, or the birth of some undistinguished landed projjrietor.

But there is ])erhaps as much wortldes.s historical Speculation as

trifling Anti([uarianism extant in literature. But it docs not follow

in either case, from the defects of the injudicious, that the able and

acconi])lished followers of the subject were ill employed. A late

and signal instance may be adduced of the intinuite connexion of

the sj)0culative and the minute departments of history. Dr. Allen,

in his
"

liujuiry into the rise an<l progress of tlie royal prerogative,"

maintaining that the older kings of EuL'land did not perform

public a(;ts until they had taken the coronation oath of fidelity to

the peo]ilc, found that there was just one exception, in the case of

Richard II. wliich disoonrerted hia theory. It was subsequently
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workmen in all departments of mental labour, not by
the state of his science at the j)resent day, hut hy
that in which he found it. To comprehend how far

it may be practicable for any one mind to create a

full and satisfactory liistory of the island of (Jreat

Britain, without having the advantai^e of the ]>reviou3

labours of many minds, occu]>itMl in (ducidatiut^' tlie

details of the various branches of knowleiige with

which lie lias to deal, let us cast a casual glance at

the prominent topics which must be fully discussed

in such a History, if it be a satisfactory work.

The historian should be master of every scrap of

information contained in Greek or Roman autiiors,

about the connexion of the peo])le of the ancient

world with our island. In the works of C';esar and

kIiowu liv Sir Harris Xicdla.^, in his "
("hroiidlo^'-y i<{ lli>tnrv," tliat

in
' Rviucr's Fii'ilera," and other jmMic (hicumcnt-, llie roL'nal

year- nt'that n- u'n had lietm liy mistake antechited a vear.

But u hile it dut's nnt tdllnw that the mie (>eeu|)ati(in i- le-- dii,'nitied

than the dtiier, it i> jiretty (dear that tliey caniint, to anv I'reat extent,

be lioth f(dl"\.ed hy th; ,-anie iier-oii. The liniit> ot'hiinian eajiaeitv,

and the shortne-s of Imman life, .-rem to I'orhid sticdi an union ; |',ir

literature lias produced no (jiie who unites the ijnalities id" a ( 'ainden,

u Maliilloii, and a .Montfoueon, with those ot" a Jluine and a Mon-

tesquieu, tiiou;_di (lii)ljou anil Xiehuhr ha\'e jierhaps come nearest to

the union. ."Mr. D'l.-raeli says, (( "uriosities ot" Literature, ii. iSi',)

'"The time lias jx-rhaps arriveil, when aiitiijuaries niav heLrin to ho

philoso]diers, and j)liiloso|ihers autii|naries. The unhappv separa-

tion ot erudition from jdiilosophy, and of philusophy frtun erudition,

ha.s hitherto thrown ini[)edinients in the jirogrcss (d" the human

mind, and the hi>torv <d man." Jiut miles- that autlmr ha- him-elf

achieved the united title, hy showin:,' that Jaiiie- 1. wa- a man of

^'reat mind, and hy (diaracteriziiii: political economy a- a mere

'confu.-ioii of vsdnls," the coml)ination appear- n^t tn lia\e \-ft

been aecninpli-hed ;
and indeed the -imple phy-ieal imp.'-Mhilit v of

the same per-m wlhi hrinir- the faluh: to i>erh'ctiiiii, liaviii^r tune

to produce the raw material-, ,-eenis to render it ncce--ary that in

all such histories asi that which Ilunio undertook, the anti^piary

hall precede tho liistorian.
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Tacitus this will be a simple matter ; but scattered

about among the productions of the Panegyrists, and

in other such obscure quarters, there are many im-

portant incidental notices, which will not be so easily

found or so satisfactorily interpreted. To this the

investigator must add more recondite stores of know-

ledge, collectedfrom etymological investigations among
the roots of languages Celtic and Teutonic. He must

study Strabo, Ptolemy, and the other geographers ;

and interpreting the information collected from them,

and the incidents derived from the other sources above

alluded to, with liis etymological inquiries, he must

endeavour to solve the vexed questions about the

migration of races whether tlie Cimbri were pure

Celts? whether the Welsh are the descendants of that

race ? whether the Caledonii, with whom Agricola

fought, were Celts ? who and what were those myste-
rious people, called the IMcts ?

There must be some criticism, however unsatisfactory

it may be, on the worship anterior to the introduction

of Christianity, and on the vestiges of that and of

other early customs su])posed to be supplied by the

remnants of ancient masonry and engineering, with

wliich our island abounds. Tlie historian must next

be able to show wliat is truly known, and what is not,

regarding the inroads of theTeutonictribes,and must be

able to fathom tlie learning of the German antiquaries

on this de})artment of history, ilere the early liter-

ature of Ireland, of wliich so much lias lately been

])rinted by O'Conor and others, and the relics of

Scandinavian metrical liistories, will widen the inquiry,

while they render it more satisfactory.

llavhig got these settlers from the Teutonic tribes,

the Saxons as they are generally called, established

in the island, the })cculiar internal ])olicy, national
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clKinicter. aiul litt^ratnrc of Britain, l)eL!;in to assume

a shape mnlcr tlio t'yr of the historian, and to iratlior

roiunl thrill tlii'ir distiiu'tivt' attrihutrs as he proct '('(!.->.

lie \vill soon have to dral with the hirtli of hiw.s and

customs, which, modclh'd to thr prciircss of an increas-

iii_r popuhition and civilisation, are still in dailv

]ractic '.

I'lom this (poch downward.-, he has to ^vat(dl the

chanu'S of the iiational litciature. < )hscrvinu^ it in its

pui-''ly AiiiloSa\(jn j)('ri(d, he must estimate th(> c\-

t'lit to which it was alterc(l hy the a(loj)tion of Norman-
l"rem-]i as acourt lau^uau-c. while Anulo-Saxonstill con-

tiniic(l to ix'tlictoiciuc of the common jii'oplc: and mark

the continued cxi-tcuce (d" this fundamental Teutonic

Sj)eech. and its ai'tion ujioii the lauuuaj;e of the court,

until tlie former hecanie the estahli>]ied literai'v lan-

Ll'iau^e of the day. the latter merely impartiuu' to

it (jne (d" its cliaraeteri>t ic features. Thus ti'acin:^

t!ie>i' I Iciiieiits from their respfcti\t' sources down to

the da\s ot' ('haueer. the iiitlueuce of the revival of

clas>ieal learuiiiL,^ upon iiu)i!eni lamniaue ami thou^dit

iiiii-t til! 1 a place, and Mn-li-h literahire iiiu>t 1m>

<|e,-cril)ed in its proL:re>s to.\ards and arrival at full

m.Miliood. \hl!l^ with this iiupilry. there shouhl lie

an aneiHary iavesti'jation iiiti> the causi's wh\' the

!a"juaL;-e an, I litei-atui'e of the Scottisli lowlands have

so huiLT dili'ii-ed fr<m ,:>)<(' of lai^land. thouuli hoth

sp!'!iiL:iiiu
tVoiii tlie >anie I'oot.

i vi't urnini;- to the Anu'lo-SaMUi period, another and

iip-re lahoriou-- impiirs' opens in tlie department (tt"

the law- and pidi'.ic in-t il ut ions. Thei-c niu>t he

a - arcli at'lertho-" whii'li wi'Vi- j^'cnliar tn tlie Anulo-

.^-:-\ons: and in dealiiiL; with authm-itie- po-tcrioi' to

t!.e ('(unpii'st, the hi-tmian ir.u-t cai-et'ully sit't them.

[\r.\^ he may ascertain :li" extent to ^vhicll any law

or CMistom was undeel'* ily Anuh'-Saxon. At'ter hav-
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ing ascertained how much of the spirit of feudal insti-

tutions had tinged the purely Saxon usages, he must

next follow the progress of feudalism abroad, and

fully explain the effect produced on Britain by its

full grown importation at the era of the Conquest.

In conjunction with this large inquiry, the jurispru-

dence of Rome must be kept in view
; first, as some

relics of it in municipal institutions, and otherwise,

may have been associated with the very earliest forms

of internal organization in modern Europe; and se-

condly, after its letter had been buried for centuries, as

it was resuscitated by the civilians and canonists, and

brought in array against the common law of England,
and amalgamated with the feudal system in Scotland.

From these elements the history of Parliament and

of municipal bodies, the prerogatives of the crown,

and the rights and privileges of the subject, together

with the practical administration of the law, ought
all to be developed in tlieir origin and growth. The

state of knowledge and of opinion among the people
at large, on political matters, and particularly on the

manner in which they are governed, should form a

part of this constitutional inquiry.

The history of religion should occupy a conspicuous

place in the historian's studies. In the folios of the

Bollandists, no inconsiderable portion of the scanty
records of tlie civil history of the period are to be

found. A full and })atient study of the Roman
Catholic creed and polity in their rise and develop-

ment, is necessary for the elfectual employment of the

knowledge thus acquired; and it is needless to say
how many other creeds and systems must be studied

by the historian of Britain. By observing its mere
results on the outward history of a people, the in-

quirer will never know the real influence of any
systcni of religious tenets. A brief survey shows us
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the outwarJ dcnioiistnitlons. liut to be acqiiuinted

with tlie character of the internal impulses of any reli-

gious creed, to see how the tire glows and radiates

within the bosom of tiie votary, wc must study the

vital elements of the creed itself with industry and

with zeal.

'i'he laiiL^ia^e and literature of the country have

already lieen alluded to. The state of the arts at

ditfere'ut times must be carefully watched and ex-

j>lained. To accomplish this task, the historian should

possess a wide knowledge of the ])rincij>les and

practice of art : not that conventional knowledge
which teaches him how to distinuuish from all that are

below them those efforts which are entitled to the

apj)rol>ation of the fastidious, but the catholic spirit,

which enables the nnnd fully to estinuite jtrogresa

before ])erfection is reached.

All the dejiartments of the historian's knowledge
are more or le.-;S blende(l with each otiier. From the

sixth century downwards, for sevi'ral ages, the coinage

of the realm oidy marks the state of the arts or serves to

adjust (lispute<i chronologies: gradually, however, the

historian feels it becoming involved with more complex
elements eonnected with the state of society, and at last

the great (pu'stic^n of the currency and tiie monetary

system of the country has to be grapj)led with. Here

tiie whole held of j)olitieal economy is ojened ujt. It

is needless to say, that the historian, espi^cially he wiio

treats of a people in any degree civili/.e(l, must be

thorouuddy ind)ued \\ ith political economy.
'idle state oi' manufactures and of the sciences

shouhl not be neudected. A history of Britain during

the nineteenth century, containing no account of the

triumjilis of the steam enuine, or of the j)roL:ress of

railway engineering, woidil give a very imperfect view
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of the living progress of the nation. The history of

the early period would be more satisfactory, if it

informed us when the pump and the potter's wheel

were first used in Britain. Closely akin to this sub-

ject is the progress of agriculture, which, however, is

a matter simpler and more easy of attainment than

many of the historian's other objects of inquiry.

In truth, it may be safely said, that every circum-

stance that can be discovered concerning the particular

country, and every thing, whether animate or inani-

mate that is on its surface, comes within tlie compass
of its history, using that word in the sense of merely
civil history, unless in so far as it belongs to what is

natural history. And yet even from this science

civil history has many lights to receive. Human

physiology is intimately connected with the eluci-

dations of the historian
;
and it would appear that, in

regard to the influence of political institutions on the

physical as well as the moral state of races of men,
we are still onlv on the threshold of knowledo-e.

Here the physiologist, and the recorder of political

events, who heretofore have travelled on ditiercnt

roads, may some day or other find a common object of

exertion, and may tell us, by their united labours, why
the race that inhabited ancient Egy})t, from being the

most inventive, should have been among the most

su[)ino of peo])le ; why tlie Cliinese sliould have ])assed

througli an epocli of active discovery, and sliould have

tlicncoforth, unlike the rest of the world, neither foigot-
ten nor im})rovod the fruits of their original enterjjrise ;

why the Celts, once the nurses of Euro})ean learning,

shouhl, at a later time, liave a]>peared as if doomed
to retire Itefore the ardent genius of the Teutonic

race
; and why this race, after being long inferior to

other branches of tlie Caucasian family, should appear,
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^vitll Ihitisli
oiiti'rj)ri.-50

:in<l German tliou^lit, likrly

to alxfjrb tliL' fncultios of the rest of in:iiikiiil.

'I'lio liistoriiin must not wholly neglect otlier na-

tural jiro'iuctions. 'i'hi> inferior animals an<l tho

V('m'tal)K' kin^dnin arr iutiniatrly connccte*! with the

fat ' of till' huniau 1m ii;-< who lu'i' th'' inin.tMliate

olMcc't of I'i.s labours. With lT'mjIoliv Ih' may appear
to have i'oinj)ai'ativ('ly litth' concern : yet the marhh;

of (Irerce. and the coal ami iron of Britain, have had

no little iiiHuenCi^ on the destinies of these nations.

Hume dill so much towards the conijdetion of that

circle of knowledge with which the historian has to

<leal that he wa.s the first to add to a mere narrative

of events, an in(|uiry into the progress of the people,

and of their arts, literature, manners, and general social

condition. Tiiis attempt was so original, that, as it

end)odied in some measure the theory developed in \ ol-

tairt'\s llssai sur les Moeurs." first puldisheil in 1 7')G,

when the first volume of the '

History of the Stuarts
"'

hail been tNvo years befor(^ the public, it was supj'osed

that Hume mi^ht have borrowed the idea from some

fraL'uients of that work which had been surreptitiously

piinted with the title ".Vbreu^ederilistoire I'liiversidle."

'i'lien.' seems to be no room, however, for such a suj)-

])o.-ition. Hume's own "'
i'olitical l)isconrs(\s

"
nvo as

close an ap]>roac]i to this method of impiiry as the work

of \ oltaire: and if we lool; for sutdi pro bu'tions of other

writers as may have led him into this train of thouLziit.

:t \NotiM be more ju>t to luime Uacoii and Mont''>'|niiMi.'

The \\ i)rk> of .-ueh ant hiii'> as ( Iiii/ot au'l llallani may
a;:!i u- that much had to be added t o 1 1 uiiii'"s -y-fem

'

It li'M'- II..!
;i[.]M.:ir

t!;;i' (\.'ii ihr '.irr. '[!
il ! ',i

- t:':i_'ini'iit~ i.f

N'liliairr' Nsi.rl^ \\ . r.
].|-,

:,;..! iMiiiir tha;; iL.' \,-a:- in w 'mcIi tLo

tii-M s..luiu.' Mlihr- i !;-:.. ry ..I't!.. >;i;,u-
"

v. ,i-
[

:;l.li -h,..l 1 :.-,4. I:i

i\u: l"";ii, \'<.ltain; tliu- cv'.ariet- llumc"> .su'ucitv ;l- ;iii lii-toria';

\ OL. I!. K
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of historical composition, to render it perfect; but

they do so in the same manner as the last steam

eno-ine shows us how many improvements have been

made on the inventions of Watt.

We now resume the correspondence with Millar.

The letter immediately following, puts beyond a

doubt, what had only been partially believed, that

Hume had, at one time, expressed an intention of

writing an ecclesiastical history. Of the manner in

which he would have executed such a task, opinions

will widely vary.

Hume to Andrew Millar.
''

Ed'mlurgh, loth March, 17G2.

" Dear Sir, I am very glad that you are in so

good a way, and that you think so soon of making a

new edition. I am running over both the ancient

history and the Tudors, and shall send you them up

by the wagon as soon as they are corrected. Please

tell Mr. Strahan, to keep carefully this copy I send

up, as well as that which I left of the Stuarts ; for

if you intend to print an octavo edition next summer,
it will be ])ettor to do it from these copies which are

corrected, than from the new edition, where there w^ill

necessarily be some errors of the press.
" 1 give you full authority to contradict the report,

that 1 am writing or intend to write an ecclesiastical

history ;
1 have no such intention

; and 1 believe

never shall. I am beginning to love peace very much,
and resolve to l)e more cautious than formerly in creat-

ing myself enemies. Jjiit in contradicting this report,

Avlth till!
])!() I ia.i,fatorH of moiiki.sli legends, "Les inoincs Fredcguiro et

Aiiiiuiii Ic -li.-eut: luai.s ccs laoinc.s, oout-ily de.s \)c Thou ct des

lluuiurt?" Edit. 178.5, vol. i. p. 235.
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you will 1m> so r-Mod a.s not to imi)eacli ^Fr. Mall't's

veracity ; for 'tis ccrtaiii i said to Lord ("licsterti-dd

(from wliMiii Mr. Malbt tirst had it) that 1 had

c'litortaiiiod .such a thouulit : hut my stiyiiii;-
so j)ro-

cccdcd less from any serious j)urjose. than from ;i

view of
tryiui;- how far such an idea would ho ndishcd

hy his lordshij).

I have not laid aside thouudits of coutluuinL;' my
History to the period after tiie Ivevolutioii. it is

iMit ami>s to l)e idh> a litth' time ; hut it is ]rohahle
I >Iiall tire of that kind of life : and if J then tind that

the i)uhlic de.-ires to sec more of me, ami that the

e-reat will not shut nj) their jiapers from me, I shall

set to woric in earnest.

I never thouuht that Lord Karnes' Llemontri

would he a ])0]edai' hook : Itut 1 hoped, that, as you
eiiL^'iLi''' for no copy money, it \\()uld certainly defray
the eh;ir'j:e of paper and ]>rint : and on that footiuLC

alone I I'eeomniended it to you. 1 tind tlie author's

e\jH'et:ition> rai.-cd up to ;i vust pit(di. and inden^l there

are some pai'ts of the work' ingenious ami curious ;

hut it is to(.' ahtruse and craldied ever to take "vith

the pidilie. .\s to the advice you de.-ire me to

'_iv'' hiui. it is certaiidy very salutary : hut 1 fancy
neither I nor any other ol" \i\< friends will ever venture

to meiiticni it. The admonition--, \vliicli come from

you, are commonly the mo>t etrectuul; and if this

hodk" do not S"!l, I tliiuk it ^vere not ami.--, tliaf you
'

!1 him th(,' plain truth without di>_;ui.- or circim-

' M 1 1
;

I m . md t ln' i)0(i k..ller- her ave .-,)i,i oi; 111

th''ir -hare of my L,-.-;iy>.
and are de.-iroi;- of another

edition, which. hoW.'Ver. 1 told th.'Iil. I h lieved vuu

^^;l.- not re;idy fol-. I de:rire to he l;i!(.l'li;ed two or

tiiree months I'el'or'' you p':t it to the pre,-s : hecause
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I intend to make some considerable alterations on

some parts of them.
"
I hope Mrs. Millar intends to pay us a visit next

summer, and that you will be of the party. Please

make my most sincere respects to her. I am, dear

Sir," &c.'

Hume to Andrew Millar.

"Sth April, 1762.

"
I shall answer your story of Charles Townsend

very fully, by another story of the same gentleman.
Three years ago, when I was in London, I was told

by a friend, that Mr. Townsend said, that my History
of the Stuarts (the only one then published,) was full

of gross blunders in the facts : he had consulted all

the authentic documents, particularly the journals of

the House of Commons, and found it so. When I

made light of this information, as knowing somewhat

of Mr. Townsend's hasty manner of speaking, my
friend said, that I ought not so much to neglect the

matter; because Mr. Townsend had told him that

Mr. Dyson, clerk to the House of Commons, a man
of knowledge and solidity, had made to him the same

observation. I w^as a little surprised and alarmed

at this ;
and I went to Mr. Elliot, whom I desired to

speak to Mr. Dyson, and to tell him that there was

nothing in the world I desired so much as to be in-

formed of my errors, and that he would oblige me

extremely by pointing out those mistakes. Mr.

Dyson replied, tliat he had never in his life spoke of

the matter to Mr. Townsend; and that though he

diifered from me in my reasonings and views of the

1 MS. R.S.E.
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constitution, lio ji;i<l o])Scrvc(l no ])lun(lcrs in facts,

except one witli regard to tlie dispcnsinic power :

wliicli, by tlie
ltJ^e, was tlie one also remarked to ine

ly tlie Sj)eaker, and which I corrected in the second

edition. It was not an error with regard to the reiLT'i

of .lames Seconl, hut with regard to that of Kini^

William, which 1 had not sulHciently examined. I

assure you there is not a (piotation that 1 did not see

with mine own eyes, excej)t two or three at most,

which I took from Tyrrel or Brady, because I had

not the books referred to. That there is no mistake

in such a number of references, would be rash or even

absurd to attirni : that the ])rintcr also has not some-

times made nustakes in the name of the author or in

the number of the ])age quoted, is what 1 dare not

aver : for I only com])ared the sheet now and then

with my manuscript, and was contented to be as cor-

rect as })ossible in the text. I knew that these mis-

lakes could neither be frecpieut nor nuiterial. i5ut if

j)eoj>le, finding a few here and there, ])oint them out,

ami give them as a si)ecimen of the \\li(de, I know no

remedy for this malice, but to allow them to go on.

Men of candour will judge otherwise without scru-

tiny : and men of diligence and in<lustry will find that

tlie case is otherwise, upon scrutiny.'
"

I have heard of Charles Townsend's extolling and

decrying me alternately, according as the humour

bites ; antl all the world knows this to Ix; his char-

'

It iiiu>t lie ol)>i"rvcMl, that this incthcil ,,f refi'rriiii: t^i auihoriiirs

ainl cnUatinL: them, i<, fvcn I.y llniiu'",- aci'omit >{ if. "iii' "hirh :i

.scnijiulniis iiiV('-tiL''atnr wculd call .-ImvchIv. 'I'1m> ailiui--i"ii nt any
autimritif- at .-t-rniid liaml :-. t<i tlu' extent tnwhieh it inav lie

carricil, a hreaeh et' tlu' hi.-tnriaii',- diitv. 'I'n make .-uro that lu; had

rightly stiinatoil tlu'ir iiieaiiinL' "H a tlr.~t jicrusal, ho .sliouhl havo

cdllatctl all bis referenced in jiriMjl.
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acter. He is perhaps angry with me at present,

because I did not wait of him when I was in London.

It is strange, that great men in England should slight

and neglect men of letters when they pay court to

them, and rail at them when they do not. I have a

regard to jNlr. Townsend as a man of parts, I believe

of very great parts ;
but I attach myself to no great

man, and visit none of them but such as happen to be

my friends, and particular acquaintance. I wish they
w^ould consider me as equally independent with them-

selves, or more so. However, there is no necessity

of enraging i\tr. Townsend farther by the story I told

you in the first paragraph ;
and therefore I would not

have you communicate it to any body, except a very

particular friend whom you can trust. You may read

the second paragraph to every body."^

In the following letter to Millar, we find him pro-

fessing his ignorance of the practical application of

the fine arts in engraving. Although he has written

on tlie philosophy of taste, we find no traces in his

writings of what the Germans have denominated the

aesthetic ; no sense of an internal emotion arisino;

from the contemplation of works of art. In his

travels, he had an opportunity of seeing many fine

pictures, but he never mentions one ; and it does not

ai)pcar, from any incident in his life, or allusion in

his letters, wliich I can remember, that he liad ever

really admired a i)icture or a statue."

'

31 S. K.S.I].
^ In :i letter to JMillar, dated 8tli October, \?r;3, lie sayp, on the

occasion of reccivir.r.'- a cojiy of a series of engravings, which have
not yet been .surpa-Stiod,

"
1 have been obliged to Mr. Strange f^-r a

jire-ciit of all hi.s prints. He is a very worthy man, whom I valnc

niurli, and therefore 1 desire you would send him a coi)y of this

new eilitii-n of my [H.-tory."
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IfiMi: /'/ An'mukw Mii.r.Aij.

i:.lu,l.ur.ih. \:i/i Mi;/, 17G2.

"
I like iiiiicli ItrtttT your ]u1ilisirmix in voluiiK'.s than

in nunilier.s. 'riiouuh this hist nictlioil has lt'en often

praetiscih it ha.s .st)nu'\vhat of a ipiackish air, which you

have always av()i(hMi, as well as niysc-lt".
I know not

wliat to do for frontispieces; I liave no manner of

.skill invsclf in (Icsi^riiina-, nnd am not ahle to point
(jut tie' most projx'r suhjeets, nor the method of

(xeeutiiiLC them. ( >n the wliole. I tliink it an e\j)ense

which may he spar(.Ml ; hut if you continue* in the re-

xdution of havinu^ some such ornament. 1 could write

a hotter to Allan Kanisay, wdio, I hope, would take

the pains of directing the enn'raver. As to my ht>ad,

1 think tliat also a supcrlluous expense: and as there

is no jiicture of me in Fjondon. 1 know not how it

can be executed : with submission to you. would it

not 1m.' better to throw these charii,-es on the jia]>er and

j'rint
'

1 ilo not imaLdne. because tliese ornaments

have liel])ed oti' the sale of ."^mollett"s lii>tory, that

mine wijidd be the better for them.' These arts are

seldom practised twice with tin* same success.
"

1 do not lose vii'W of my desiun to continue my
History, at least for two reigns more; but I nuestion

wlietlier jiarty ]irejutlices ^vith reearil to me. art' as

yet sulliciently subsiibMl, to enable me to carry on

that work, without meetinu' with i'ej)ulses and disu^usts

from those who have the materials in their jiowei',

which must serve for t!ie foumlation of my narrati\(':

a little farther time wilL I hojie. operate tiiat etieet."
"

' In :i Iritrr !> Milhir. .,f Ctli
A|.i-;1. IT".-. ,

M ^. K'.-.I'.) la-

fliu- allihlr- Im SiiiMlirji' . \\..rk: I am a!': :i;.l t !m' rx! ra-r.liuiiry

liiii
tipi'ii

|)r. >iiim11i''. lij . a lii:!'' liui' \'iir , ilc- ;
liiit iIu'm;

!liiii_'- arc c'lil \' l(iii|H
.ra v\ .

MS \{.>.\..
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He concludes this letter by saying,
" I remove ray

house this week to James's Court."

Entering a low gateway which pierces the line of

lofty houses along the Lawnmarket, one finds oneself

in a square court, surrounded by houses, which have

now evidently fallen to the lot of humbler inhabitants

than those for whom they were erected. These spaces,

walled off by the intervening houses from the main

street, were in the Scottish metropolis, like the

similar edifices of the French nobility, frequently

designed with the view of protecting those who dwelt

within the gate from tlie unwelcome intrusion of

either legal or illegal force. But it is probable that

James's Court scarcely dates back to times so lawless,

and that it was built early in the eighteenth century.

The plan of a closed court was, perhaps, adopted as

a means of enabling a small community to have the

civic functions of lighting and cleaning performed more

accurately than they were then administered to the

inhabitants at large.

Entering one of the doors opposite the main

entrance, the stranger is sometimes led by a friend,

wishing to afford him an agreeable surprise, down

{light after flight of the steps of a stone staircase, and

when he imagines he is descending so far into the

l)0we]s of the earth, he emerges on the edge of a

cheerful crowded thoroughfare, connecting together
the Old and New Town

;
the latter of wliich lies

spread before him, a contrast to the gloom from which

he has emerged. When lu looks up to the building

containing the u])rig]it street through which he has

descended, he sees that vast pile of tall houses stand-

ing at the head of tlie Mound, which creates astonish-

ment in every visiter of Edinburgh. This vast fabric

is built on the declivity of a hill, and thus one entering
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Oil the level of the LinviiiiKirket, is at the lieiLrht of

several stoiie.s from the ''round on the side next tlie

New Town. In Hume's day, a lake lay not many
yards from the base of tlie huildint;; and the \vhole

sj)ace now occu])ied by tlie streets and s<iuares of the

New Town, was open frround, covered with woodland

in those j)laces where it did not consist of aL,nMcultural

ground or barren heath. A full view of the surround-

inn" country must have been possessed by every Hoor

in this mass of buildings. I have ascertained that by

ascendiiiL!; the western of the two stairs facing tlie

entry of James's Court, to the hei'dit of three stories,

we arrive at the door of David Hume's house, which,

of the two doors on that landing-place, is the one

towards the left.^

Of the first impression made on a stranger, at that

period, when entering such a house, a vivid descri])tion

is given by Sir Walter Scott in "(uy Mannering;"
and in Counsellor I'leydcirs library, with its collec-

tion of books and the ])rosi)ect from the window, we
have probably an accurate ])icture of the room in

which Hume spent his studious hours when he was in

his o^vn house in b^dinburgh.

When IJuswt'll describes the veritable locality

of the house in which he did actually receive the

illustrious I)r. Johnson, he tells us at the same time

that it was in James's Court. Hume had then left his

liouse, and it apj)ears that James Hoswell became his

tenant." One cannot therefore resist the coiicbisiou.

'

Iiil'nrinalinii (dininuniratoil liv Ju-i'])]! (Iraiit, l'".-i[.

- This is .-luiwii liv a
|i:i|i(M'

(if no L'rcat iiii|Kir!anci' in it-''lf, anidiiL,'

tilt' MSS. R.S.U. It is .-iiiiplv a ilnciuiifiit of in.-tructinn- fur dc-

fcuirmi^ an actiun airaiust lluinc, liy a Imil.lcr {<<r repairs. It is in

liis own liaiid, aiul li('::iiis,

At \N'lutsuiidiiy hl^^t, .Mr. DuawcU, advocate, Irft ^Ir. Iliiuie's
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that the house thus consecrated, was the very one

which had been occupied by Hume. Would Boswell

communicate such a fact, or tell what manner of man

was the landlord of the habitation into which he had,

under the guise of hospitality, entrapped the arch-

intolerant ?
^ Who shall appreciate the mental con-

flict which Boswell may have experienced on this

occasion ! On the one side he would have to consider,

whether it would not be more candid to let the

bouse in James's Court ; and Lady "Wallace, dowager, came to it.

]Mr.s. Boswell at that time sent for Adam Gillies, mason, to repair

some plaister which v.as broken. Having by this means got access

to the house, ho went about and teased Lady Wallace, by telling

her that many other things needed repairs. She fre(|uently bid

him let her alone, for she saw no occasion to trouble the landlord

for any thing. Notwithstanding this, he came to Mr. Ilume, and

told him that the stone pavement in the kitchen, under the coal

bunker, was all shattered, and must be repaired; and that he was

sent by Lady Wallace to tell him so. Mr. Hume having entire

trust in I^ady Wallace's discretion, gave him orders to repair that

pavement of the bunker. Gillies brought him in an account for

many other repairs on the pavement of the kitchen. Mr. Hume
told him that he had exceeded his orders ; and that he would not

l)ay him till he should see Lady Wallace, who was at that time in

the coxmtry. When she came to town, she told Mr. Hume the

fact, and that Gillies had come to him, not only without her orders

but contrary to them. At the same time, INfrs. Boswell, who had
lived two years in the house, told him, that when she left it, she saw

nothing in the kitchen i)avcmcnt which needed repairs. Mr. Hume
therefore refused to pay Gillies for any thing, except for the

plaister, and also for whitening the kitchen, for which he had
orders. This is the cause before the court."

' It is supposed to have been of Hume that, when some one, in

]\Trs. Piozzi's presence, observed, that he had the lumieres^ Johnson

said, "Just enough to light him to hell." Boswell mentions his

having uttei'cd a remark about Hume, too gross to be committed to

l>;ilicr. Ft is said that, when in Hume's presence, a mutual friend

ollcicd io make Johnson acquainted with him, the author of the
" Kinnbh'r" roared out, "No, sir."
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apjtalllnir truth he known. l>iit would Johnson lirivo

heen uhlc to
*'

.sleop o' uiu'ht.s"' in such ;i house? The

(lih'ninui niiuht not have heen so easily solved as tli<3

dinner with \\ ilkes.

Hume's h(ius(! was, (hirini; his ahsenco in h" ranee,

occMijiied l)y Dr. lUair; <o that tlie oh! tlat, three stories

uj) from tlie entrance in damt-s's (*<jurt, liad in its day
sheltered inmates of no eummon eminence.

lIiMi: f<> AxDRKw Millar.

"
1)i:ar Sir, As yours of the l(>tii of last montli

did not r(V[uire any immediate reply, I liavt^ used tlie

freedom to d(day answerinu' it. L am uhid to find

your two new editions so well advance<l : 1 hope they

will he successful. Some peoj)le tell me, tliat. as the

two volumes last i)uldi-]ied (h) not sliock any j'urty

])ri'judicos, they have l)een lietter received than the

f(jrmer, and procure a u^ood reception for the wliole.

if I should see tliem make any farther prou'ress, it

^v()uld he the Ijcst ('ncourau'emeiit for me to jtroceed

in writini;' tiie mure recent liistory. I am fir from

hsiiij; siuiit of that i)roj('et : [)iit it is hetter not to

1)( uiu it, till matters are mort; ri]>e for the execution,

and till 1 lind, that every one would frankly concur

in ojiening- their cahinets. and allowing- me the use of

all jiapers ^vllicll may he necessary tor my j>ur]u)se.

1 had a letter from Mr. Mallet 'lately, hy which I

find, that he ^vill no lonui'r he an oh^tacle in my way ;

lor he tells niL" that his History of the Duke of Marl-

horoimh is ready for the press; whieli is more tlian 1

or mo.-t j)e(>ple expected.
'"

liord Marischal wrc^te me lately, that the cele-

hrated Ivousseau had taken shelter with him at

Neufchatel : hut that Ik; had thou'dits of comiiiL!' to
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England, and desired to know of me, if he could make

an edition of his works by which he could gain a little

money for his subsistence, as he was not interested.

He wished also, that I could recommend him to a

bookseller. You have told me, that you do not care

to deal in French books ;
but if he should publish any

new work, might he not have a translation of it ready
to be published at the same time with the original ?

And would not you be willing to deal with him in

that shape? I should think him very fortunate, if

he were in your hands. I beg my compliments to

Mrs. Millar, who, I hope, is at Bath, more for her

amusement than her health. I am, dear sir, yours

sincerely.
" P.S. As your edition on royal paper is not

numerous, I shall only desire three copies of it to be

sent me, and shall reserve the other three for the

octavo edition. Be so good therefore as to embark

three copies in any parcel you send to Edinburgh.
The peace will now make the intercourse of trade

more open between us. The mention of peace re-

minds me to thank you for your assistance in making
out my subscription last year, which is likely to turn

out so much to my advantage. The stocks are now

very high ; but I suppose will not come to their full

height this twelvemonth, and till then I fancy you
will not think it prudent in me to sell out."

^

*

That Mallet had his History of the Duke of Marl-

borough ready for press, was, as Hume gently says,

more than he or most people expected. However,
Mallet seems to have convinced him that it really was
the case

;
and his success in carrying conviction to the

l)rince of sceptics, is a brilliant instance of that

' MS. R.S.E.
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mingled cunning and inipudonce by which he had made

himself a great man. The literary history of the

life of Marlboroiigli is well known. The duchess had

left >:i()00 to (;iover and Mallet, as a fee for a life

to be written by them jointly. Glover gave up his

share of the labour and its reward, and Mallet

obtained the \110()0. The service he gave in return,

consisted entirely in tlie labour of convincing the

world, by Jiints and skilfully mysterious announce-

ments, that he had made considerable progress in

the work, though he died without having commenced

it
;
and if this systematic deception had been the

service for which he was paid, it would have been

admitted that he had done his duty.^ The follow-

iiiir letter is a memorable instance of the manner in

wliich Mallet conducted his operations ;
and it shows

at the same time his intiiiittdy lofty notion of his

own jiosition. He liad nuuiaged to be a great

autlior among the aristocracy, and to be a great

aristocrat among authors ;
and tlie air of calm

' It i.- pretty well known, tliiit lie inanaired to prrsuado Ciarrick

that a nu'lic would be fniiml, in tlu; life uf the tlr.-t eoininander of liis

dav. f.ir tlie lir.-t draniati.-t uf the MUTeediiiLr Lreneratimi. The

ni;nia_'i:r iriinirdiatelv a-ked if Mallet had irixen iij) writinir f'"' the^

-tai'e : furtunatelv lie iliscnvered that he liad not; he had a manu-

script play in liis jmeket.
With Mr>. -Mallet, w ill) wa- in all n->iiect> worthy of lun- hii.-hand,

II liiiif had -oiiie ;iC(juaiiitaiici' ; hut he docs ii.>t appear to lia\ i' had

iiiui-h r.'sju'ct h>r her. Lord ('harlonMiit sav-,
"

I iioNcr-aw him -o

iiinch di>plraM-d, or -o much di.~coiicci1cd, a- l>v the jiciulaiu'c ot

.Mi-. Mailct, the conceit. 'd wife (,f H. .1 in_d,n .k.''- edit.-r. 'i'hi- lady,

wlio \\a~ U"t acjuainted \silh iliime, nicrl iii_' him "iie iii_dit at :'ii

a.--cmMv, IhiM'v accosted him in the-e WMrd,-,
' Mr. Hume, -i\,> me

lea\cto iiitrMiluce mv>elf to vui ;
we 1 )ei~t.- oii_dit to kimw (>acli

other.' '

.Madam,' replied he,
'

I am no !)i'i.-f ; I <Io not styh> niy-

,-elt" >o. neither do 1 de>ir(^ to lie known hy thai appellation."

liaril^'s Memoir of Ckari nujiit. p. 12-'.
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superiority which he adopts towards Hume is not the

least remarkable feature in the production.

David Mallet to Hume.'

Dear Sir, I have done at last, what nothing but the

greatest regard for the writer, and the truest friendship for

the man, could have made me submit to ; 1 have gone over

both your volumes again, with the eye and attention of a

mere grammarian. Tlie task of looking after verbal mistakes,

or errors against tlie idiom of a tongue, though not unneces-

sary, is trivial, and disgusting in the greatest degree ; but

your work, and you, deserved it of me : and I could not

have forgiven myself liad I not treated yours as I hope and

expect you will do mine.

I have not been idle ; though I give no account ofmy progress
to one in a hundred 1 converse with ; as it contains several

particulars of the reigns ofthe two brothers, Charles and James,
the most interesting though the least known parts of King
AVilliani's, and embraces the whole of Queen Anne's reign,

together with some anecdotes relative to her successor, it will

swell into two quarto volumes. I am resolved, too, that the

translation, which will be done hero by an excellent hand

under my owai eye, shall appear at the same time the original

does. These are some of the causes that occasion the com-

plaints I have been teased with : and there are many others,

tliat would make no figure on paper, though they are una-

voidabl(> and consume much irretrievable time. But what is

well done is done soon ; and, as I have not you in my way,
1 should not feci the least uneasiness, if all our other com-

plete hi.'^toriaris should wi-itc tlie same period twenty times

ov('i\ My woi'k, both in matter and form, would still be new.

If you are u])on tlie undertakiu'j,-, which you desired mi' ht

remain a secret, 1 dare assure y<m, that besides the merit of

accuracy and impartiality, it will have all the charm of

nov(,'lty ;
for such a work, on a rational and philosophical

'

'Plii.s l<-tfer l.s not dated. It may be (|uc.stioiicd wlicthcr it l)c

citlicr tlic, cue rei'cri'od to in the prcccdiuy, or in the following letter

li_y
J luillr.
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i.laii. i^ ;i thiiiir. a^ Milt"ii li;is it. uii:ittriii]itfcl yet in
j.im-

(M- ihiii;''. A'li'ii. 1 ;uii, tli.ar >ir, most faithfully yuur,-.

1). Mai.i.ki.'

'I'lie t'ullowiii^ li'ttor is a not loss curious rcvcliitiou

of Mallet's jtroceciJiiiu'S-

III MK fn Am)1v1;\v Mii.i.Ai;.

\)\;mi Sir. 1 iia^l a letter from Mr. Mallett. in

\vhirh he tells me. tiiat lie has run over carefully the

two volumes of my History last published, and has

wrote all his remarks, as ^vell on the laiiLiuaue as

matter, on the marLrin. He said, that he would tind

an opportunity to send them to me. 1 replied to him,

tliat 1 was extremely oblii;-ed to him. (as I certainly

am.) and that if he s^nt them to you, you would soon

liiid an opportunity of eonvt^yinu" them to me. J \\ ish

\i)\i would .-i)eak to him on that suhjt'ct. as you have

occasion to mcft with him, an<l would send the hotjks

carefully to mr by the fir.-t pai-ccl y(;u .^i-nd to lldin-

buruh. 1 .-lioubl desire you also to L;ive him a new

CMpN' in jdace of tlii-^ \vhich he has sacritie-ed ; luit if

tliere be only a word Icu'e ;ind tiiere, 1 can etface

thi'm. after transcribing- them into my own copy, and

can afterwards restore the b(^ok as l:'(joi1 as ever.

' In the same letter, lie comj>lain> much (jf a report,

ihat 1 was writing- the iln^iish History >ince the

ifN (. lilt loll : which he says he caiiint bebu've. bicau-e

it would be a very invidi(ju> t;i.-k to him. I aii-\vei-rd

biiii, that by his lormer letter 1 imauiiifd hi,- lli-;<iry

wa- ju^t ri'ady for the press; that I had not \vrote

a line of the History of that prriod ; but if 1 under-

take it, oic; ;j,reat
iiiducnn'iit wuiud be tlu/ hoj>es of

.M>. IC.
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seeing his volumes published before me
; by which

means, I could hope for much light and great mate-

rials; that as he was near twenty years advanced

before me, it was ridiculous to fear that I could over-

take him ;
and that I was glad of the report he men-

tioned, if it would prove a spur to his industry. I find

Mr. Mallet would fain be like the dog in the manger,
neither eat himself nor allow others to eat. I should

have a breach w^ith him, and might expect all ill offices

from him, if I pursue my plan ; but this would be a

frivolous consideration, where his anger would be

so ill-founded. As soon as the octavo edition of my
History is finished, please send me a copy of it. I

should be pleased to run it over; and make an errata

to it. I am," &c.^

The following letter to Elliot shows the zeal with

which Hume carried on that systematic removal from

his works of all passages tending to favour popular

rights, which has been already alluded to.

Hume to Gilbert Elliot ofMinto.

"
Ed'mhurgli^ \2th March, 1763.

" Dear Sir, In this new edition I have corrected

several mistakes and oversights, which had chiefly

proceeded from the plaguy prejudices of Whiggism,
with Avliich I was too mucli infected when T bonan

this work. I corrected some of these mistakes i]i

a former edition ; but being resolved to add to this

edition the quotations of authorities for the reigns

of dames 1. and Charles 1., I was obliged to run

over again the most considerable authors who had

treated of these reigns ;
and I lia])])ily discovered

^ MS. ll.S.E.
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sonieinoitMiiistakt's. wliicli I have now correctoil. As

I ])OL:an tli<' I listorv with thfso two rtML^ns, 1 now lii'jl

that they, ahovcall the rot. have hcen corruj^tcd with

\\ hiu" rancour, an^l that I I'^ally ilcscrvcd the name ot"

a party wiit'T. ami hoa-t'-'l witliout any l'()nn(hition

of my impartiality: iiat if y oi now ilo mr tlie honour

to u'ivo this pait of my woil; a s<'ron'l perusal. 1 am

jtcrsuu'h'il that you will no loiiL;''r tliri^w on me this

n.']iro;ichful ejiithrt. an^l will acijuit me of all jirojx'ii-

sity to \\'hiL:'j;i-m. if you .-till continue to nphraid me.

1 .>hall he ohli^ed to retaliate on you. and cry, //'/'///

'

In pau'e U;>, vol. V. yon \vill tind a fidl justifica-

tion of the imiiositions laid on hy dames 1. with-

out authority of jiarlianumt : in p. 113. J id. 1)^;). a

justilication of ixn'secutinu' the i'uritans: in p. l"^**. a

justifu-ation of ('harles I. for le\}ine tonnau'e and

]>oundaL:e witliout consent of jiarlianeMit : in p. ](M).

I aeipiit dames I. of pre\;iric;it ion. with wliieli 1

hud hi'fore
i-;i-lily eharueil him. Tlii- hi-t mi-take iu-

de>.'d \\"a- innoecut. and I cmii
e;!-.ily ui'eoiint for it. 1

had re;id iHU'lviuuliums n;ir!';it i\e in l\u-hwort!i and

I'h'ankK II. the iw (,) opposite collectors : j -:iw wliut 1

thouuht the .-ame pupi'i' in Ihe Tai-liamerdary History:

hut I dill not attend to a line at the hottom. in which

it is .-uid. that the papiu' is taken from the recoi'ds

inori- full, than in the preerdiu^ colh'ct ion : wheal

read it lateh. I fouml the aidicle here (juoted. .-o

thiit thi> hlunder pr(jceeded not from an\' s]>irit
of

Wd.i-uery.
I now iii-.tif\- d;i:iic-. II. more cxplieitl;. in his

(.MU'ei-'' ot" til'' di-p"n~ill-- poWiM". whieli \\:i- iiiti-

lli;iti-l\ iut' I'W o\ I'M \\ i' li ! Ill' enll-t !' i;I ion liud IllollUi'eliN

_ .^.M. Nul. \i. p.
:;:t:]-;;.'i i. :;!'."'- i<hi. hi vol. i\. p. ;;-jl'-

V>'2,K \ meii'iou ;i \iM\ V' niui'ka ii|e \c\'a oI' t\raiiny. oi

\ lU.. II. 1
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exertion of arbitrary power, practised in that period,^

and wliicli came to my knowledge since the first publi-

cation of that volume.
" There are many other improvements and altera-

tions tliroughout the whole
;

and I am glad that

Millar has of liimself made you an offer of tliis edition.

Without fiatteriug yon 1 must say, tliat there is nobody
whom I more desire to sec my writings as correct as

I can make them
;
and I was thinking to desire Mr.

Millar to make yon this offer.

" But tliere is no end of correcting. In this new edi-

tion, vol, V. p. 20."), I have inserted a pretty curious

story of Sir George JNIarkham, which I took from

Lord T^ansdowne, wliom I esteemed safe authority for

a Wliig story : but J have since been shown llobart's

Reports, which is infinitely more authentic than Lord

L;i]isdov>nc
;
and the story is there told so entirely, as

to justify tlie King and the Star-chamber, so that you

may still reproach me that the villanous leaven is not

entirely })urgcd off."

"
I am engaged in no work at present ; but if I tire

of idleness, or more properly speaking, of reading for

amusem{;nt, I nuiy probably continue my History.

My only discourjigcment is, that I cannot hope to

finisli tiiis work in my closet, but must apply to tlie

great for pai)crs and intelligence, a thing i mortally
abhor.

"
Is it not luird and tyrannical in you, more hard

' TIio :iltei;itiuu of tht; ciisLiiii.s duties by i lie authority of the

crnwii.

- The case of Sir (icorge ]\rai-]<.li;uii, ^vho VvTis Ihiod ,'10,000 in

the Stai'-clianib<'r. fur i-iuk^iu'ss to a peer, i.s not .stated in the fli'st

'diliou. In the hite.st edition.s, the ca.^e is stated a.s it hud been set

<li)wn nn i.an-downe's authdrity, an<l there is merely a note iiiention-

ui;^M!iat liohart -Ives a .liiii rent account of it. /Vet- IJobart, p. 120.
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and tyramiical tlian any act of the Stuarts, not to

allow HI',' to jiiiMisli my hialoLTuesf I'ray, do
ytjii not

think that a
iir()|n'i-

(Ic(liratiMn may atoiK-' for what is

exccptionahlc in them .' I am ln'conu' much of my
tVicnd Corhyn Morrici-'s mind, \\\n) >n\>, that he

Avrilcs all hi> honks for the ^al^c of the dcdication.s.

"i am \ery ^lad to \\c:iv froju iiurd .Minto, that

you intend to
]ia.-;>

a ui'eat part of tlie eiisuiiiu .^ummer

in this country. 'riiouLih you !(_' mnv hecome a ureat

man. I <loulit not hut I sliotdd receive very much

satisfaction i'voin \o\iv .-society and con\er,sation : that

is, if I he not jostled out hy .-uitors who jiress in

Ujion me.

Meanwhile, J am. dear sir, your atfectionate

friend and servant."'
^

lie writes to Millar, on HUh March. 1 7<i:J.
'"

1 am
in a u'ood measure iille at ju'cseiit : hut if I tire of this

\vav of life, I ,-hall ceilainly continue my lli-tory.

and ha\e no thoui^hts of any other \vork. liut in

this .-tat'' (d" atlair^, 1 >U]i]to>e vour jteople of rank'

and "[uality Nvoidd thrinv tic (loor in m\ face, !)i'caus(*

1 am a, Scotsman.""
'

And auain at a later date :

Jl r.ME in A.\iui;w M II.l..\l^

"
I iH'Ytn" lose view ot" the ]ir(ject of conl inuiuL:' m}'

jii'-toi'v. I may jK'iiiaps \e)'y >oon uathiT -d'Htly

toucllcr tic hoolvs wliieh \\ill ciiahh' me to -kelch

(/lit lh" n-i-ns of Kill- \\ illiain and *iMn I'li Aiiie'. and

.^liall liiil.-ii tleiii aft' rward-. to_i'tM''r with iliat df

<ieorue 1., in Loiehm. Uui to 1 1 II you t he truili. I

Mna- M M-. \\.>.V.
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have an aversion to appear in that capital till I see

that more justice is done to me with regard to the

preceding volumes. The languishing sale of this edi-

tion makes me conjecture that the time is not yet

come
;
and the general rage against the Scots is an

additional discourao-ement. I tliink the Scotch

minister is obliged to make me some compensation
for this.

" I am told that jMr. Ralph is dead, who had

certainly made a large collection of books and

pamphlets for his work. I should be glad to know
into whose hands they are fallen, and \vould purchase
them if they could be got at a reasonable price.

" I hear Dr. Armstrong has sent you over a most

violent renunciation of Wilkes's friendship.^ Wilkes

is indeed very blamable in indulging liimsclf so much
in national rejections ; which are low, vulgar, and

ungenerous, and come with a bad grace from him,

who conversed so much with our countrymen. My
compliments to Mrs. jNlillar, who, I hope, will favour

me with a visit this summer. I am, dear sir, yours

sniccrely.

On the same day ho writes to Adam Smith :

"I set up a chaise in ]\lay next, which will give
me the liberty of travelling about

;
and you may be

sure a journey to (jlasgow will be one of the first i

'
I'lio ((nnrro] Itotwecn Wilkes uud Armstrong excited nmcli

intoiest. 'V\\oy IkkI \)cvn close i'rioiids, and W'ilkcs had advanced

nioiicy to Aniistroni^- in liis need, 'i'lie latter had voutnrcd to pass

a s]ii;-ht sai-casni on ('hiirchill, who returned it ten-fold, takiiii^

Wilkes to his assistance, wIk; abused Ai'nistron^' among the other

Sent-, ill Miiiie letters in 77/t; L^ifhltc Aih-crfl'^cr. A veiy aniiisinL'-

and dramatic dialogue hetwcen thcni will be found in Thi- Cruilc-

nuiu's' M'i'in-.uir for 17 82. -
^I.'S. K.S.E.
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.shall uiiilcrtak'*. I intfUil to re([uir<\ with ixr-'ut

strictness, an aci-oimt how you have Ix^oii cmployiiiL,'

your h'isun'. ami 1 li'>ii't' you to ])o really tor tliat

jur]ios(\ W'o he to you it" the halance be aL'aiu.it

you' Vour tVi'Miils Iku'c will ulso cxjiec L that 1 shouhl

hriu'.: you \vitli mo.""
'

A few Irttors wi'itt'Ui at this tinu' io his tViouils. on

tho suhi''<'t of tho aiu'oar.-i of half-pay iluc for hi.-^ ser-

vices as iuil'j,e-aih ocate,'- utlord the tolhnviuL: jKi-saixes

of L'^'neral intei'est. '1\) * >s\vahl he says, on ))'l AjU'il

I >hall aiM. that it is the only thinu' in my lif '

i

ever ;i.-ke(l. it is tli<' only thiuL^ 1 ever shall ask. an<l

cons(,Mjuently, it is th<' only thinu: I ever shall ohtaiu.

Those who as-ist me in jirocurine- it <lo me a uri-at

favour, and 1 very willin-ly stand 'ol)liued to my
frieiuls tor their 'j;ooil otlices : hut of tiie ^ove^ument

and mini.-tr\'. 1 a.-k it as my due. I im;iuined tiiat

after Lord 1 Jute".- cijii-eut ^vas ohtaiui'd. all ditllcultie.s

had keen -urmount ed.""
'

To another correspondent he >;iys.

"To ti'll you the trut ii. dear C'l'awt'ord. I made it

a I'ule from the heuininn^ of my lit'e never to -eck a

favour (jf any num ; auil this humour, whitdi, if you he

vci-y indulu'ent to me. you will call modest \'. if less >o.

pride. I was unwillin-- to relimpii.-h, after JKivinu-

maintained it throueh my ycuith. and duriiiL;' more

ditllcult circumstances than th(x-^e in Nshiidi I am at

jU-eM-ut pkuMMJ.""

Hume, like ever\' Scid-m:in of hi-- d:iy. \\]i<> ceii-

cerned him.-'-lt" with ;inv thinu' he\(Uid hi-- nwn

dome-tie cinde. teml^ u
ilc.-ji iut'-r'-.-t in the ju'ii^re-s

of the 1 'oULilas cau>e. It i- diliicult, at the jire.^ent

MS. iv'.s.i;. N.- V,,!. I.
,,.

--I,

>ri.,ll M<. K.>.l-:
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day, to conceive the excitement which this liti-

gation between private parties occasioned in the

public mind. Men about to meet each other in com-

pany, used to lay an injunction on themselves not to

0])en their lips on the subject, so fruitful was it in

debates and brawls ;
and yet too often found that their

prudence was no match for their enthusiasm. Hume

adopted the view that tlie alleged children of Lady
Jane Douglas wore spurious. The Court of Session

decided in favour of this opinion by a majority of one ;

but their decision was afterwards reversed by the

House of Lords. The reversal occasioned many
severe animadversions on Lord Mansfield, both by
Hume and his friends.

Hume to Adam Smith.

''

EdinhirgJt, 2\st Juhj, 1 763.

" Dear Smith, To-day is the grand question

decided by our judges, whether they will admit of

any farther proof with regard to the Douglas affair,

or whether they will rest contented with the proofs

already produced. Their partiality is palpable and

astonisliing ; 3'et few people think that they will dare

to refuse inquiring into facts so remarkable and so

strongly attested. They are at present sitting, but 1

hope to tell you tlie issue in a postscript. Our friend

.Johnstone^ lias wrote the most super-excellentest

j)aper in tlie world, wliicli lie has promised to send to

you tliis evening in franks. Tloase to deliver the en-

closed to Colonel Ikirre. I am," ^c.""'

We liave already found one distinguished fellow-

<-()uiitrynian of Hume controversially attacking liis

'

WiUiuiii Ji.hiistinie ol" "W'cslcrlial], aftcrwai-ils Sir William

l-'ultcMoy.
-

31 S. li.S.E.
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^^()^k.;. I'ut another aii'l -rfiitiT critic w;i< soon to nji-

jit'ar.
J )r. Tlutnias Kri,! was jircjiarinir for the jn'css his

'

Imiuiry into the Iliiinan Miinh" v.hirh lie jnihli.-'hcd

in l7iM. His wa> the ^vatot niiml wliich .-ct it.-df

ill oiqio.-itiun to llnni<'".s >\>ti'in. in l^i-iti-h literatuiv ;

and he wa.s uTcat. hccausc he cxainiiH'd flic works of

till' seeptiral I'hihisojihin-. not in the tfin]" r of a

AvranLih'T or ]iarti>an. hut in the ]ione>L .-I'irit
of an

invi'>t iuatof. wiio is ])oand cither to lu'lieve in tlie

ar::Minnaits he i-, exaniininL:'. or to set aLi'ain.->r them a

^ystlln ^vhi(h will .satisfy his o\vn mind, anil the

minds of other honest thiidvors. Keid \vas horn in

17H'. and lie was exactly a year older than llnm(>,

for the hirth-day of both was on the i^Gtli of April.
'

The jihilosopher of common .sense, thus hroiiLilit the

accumulated thouiilit and learniuL:" of aihanceil years

to hear on a series of woi'ks \\hicli the >ei'])tie had

commenced in eai'ly \'out h. There is >'ni,et JiinL;' in

Iveid's metliod of h.yiii:^ down his |)riiiciides. and

explaininu their ajiplicat ion. that di.->in(dines the reader

to allow him the jialm of oriuinal u-enius. and :-u-L;r'^ts

the idea that he is a jHU'.-onilicat ion of the uatur:d

saLi'aeity and useful indu>try of his countrymen. Hut

thi-; feeliuu; arises moi'e t'r(jm his hatred of such ap-

parent ]iaradoxes as llunie loved, from his coui'tinu^

I'atlii'r than avoidinL'," \\liat is familiar and intelli-

eihle, and from the titles he ^ave to his hook<. than

from detic-iency of true oriuinalif y. W lu'ther his

ncrit lay in his '_;-enius or his industry, he rai-e.l a

]ie\\' falii'ie of philo.-ophy out of pai't
of thi'.-e tra^'-

mi'uN to whieli the >eep|ic li;|,l reduei'l pr.'\iuns

.-N'-ti'ni-. The term commiui -''n-e." wJiiiT he u-ed

to eharaeti-ri/j' his sv.-l'iii, had l-eeii hu.j,' mpleyeil In

' Si,-\sail'- l.;i',' -I' i;.M. 1' i

^ 11-' e:ilr.l w lirtli.T lih' A:i\r i

-ill 11. it. vl Iiv the -M r tl.i' lU'V". -i vl.\ 1 I iiiiir'- l.irlli .l:iv i- ol'l -i vl.'.
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philosophy ;
and if ban sens may be held its equivalent,

it is to be found in the preliminary dissertation of a

Frencli translation of Hume's miscellaneous essays,

published in the same year as Reid's Inquiry.^ Here,

and occasionally by Reid, it is used in its popular

sense, expressing philosophical opinions derived from

the general notions of mankind. In this sense it is an

application of induction to mental operations. It

views the opinions of men at large as so many experi-

mental facts, which, as in the case of the physical

operations of nature, may be subjected to the rules of

induction. Hume himself held that mental pheno-

mena are as regular, and as capable of having laws of

nature applied to them, as physical phenomena. But

even if he w^ere right, there is a disturbing influence

at force in the circumstance, that, as the operation of

induction is itself a phenomenon of the same class

with those professed to be subjected to its observation,

the philosopher is apt to embody in his writings the

intuitions, if they may be so termed, of his own mind,

instead of giving such an accurate transcript of the

results of external observation as the physical inquirer

is generally enabled to present.

Indeed, it is in promulgating the convictions of his

own mind as a meta])hysical thinker, more than in

his avowed project of inducting from the common

I)lienomcna of the every-day world, that ReifFs writ-

ings are most valuable. In tlie one case he has told

us how far Hume's philosophy is at variance wath

the general opinions of mankind
;
in whicli he is met

by the comprehensive argument, tliat Hume may,
nevertheless, be riglit, and tlie rest of mankind wrong.
l>ut in travelling beyond his avowed object he certainly

' Oeuvrcs
riiila,|)lii(|ucs .Ic M. D. Ilumc, kc, 4 vols. 1 2uio, 17G4.
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has :mticlp:itt'l many of those metaphysical arguments,

oil whieh tlif hasis of thi- >c<'j)tical jiliilo.sopliy ha.s

hft'ii attaekeil ; ami the \V(^rhi has, j)erhaj)S, yet to

learn how far the Lii'eat >y.-tem of the (lerman jihilo-

so]h(.'rs is uniler ohliu'ations to this |)0\verful thinker."

I'efore he put his
"
hupiiry into the lliiman Mind,"'

to |>ress. \\v\A (le>ireil. tliroiiuli iUairs interpo>ition,

to suhji'et the manuserij)t to I lunii'"s inspection. I'e'ar-

ini:' that thi> work iiiiLiht too closely follow tin' W'ar-

hiirton school. Ilume met the aj})lication with the

rather j)etulant remark: "I wish that theparsons wouhl

confine themselves to their ohl occupation of worryiiiL,^

one another, ami leave ])hiloso]hers to ari;'U(> ^vitll tem-

per, moderation, and u'ood manners."" Uut, after in-

spectinu;tlie manuscript, he thus addressed its author :

I5v IM'. !)lair"< inran<. I liavi' hciii t'avMni'i'd wit h ili'' pfi'n-

sal I'l' V"Ur pri-tMnnaiH''', wliich I ha\i' rrad with i:-i-i at pl^a-

>\\vr and at i<'iit i'lii. It i- I'l-rtaiidv vrrv I'ai'i' that a
]iii''i'

<o

do
'pi

V
plul"-'ijiliii\il

i- wtmi.' wit h -M iiiU'-h
.-pirit , and atl'm-ils

.-n iiiu-'h (iit'i'tainie.riit t'l the I'^'adfi-; th"UL:h 1 iiMi-t >u\\

i-i'-i'it tlh' (h~ad\"antaL;''- uiidii" which I I'^ad it. a- I iii'\fi-

had thi' \sIim1c
[irii"Mriiia)p'i' at mipt licfni-i- m,', an.l '..uld ii^L

1m' aMi'
t'lilly

t'l
'''iiiijiai-r

mut
pai't

with aiinthi r. 'i'o this

t\'a-"ii. rhiitly. I a-i'fihf.I >niiic iih^.-m-it ir-, whi^'h. in
-|iit<

nf

V'lUi- -h'Tt analv-i<, nr ah-tfai'I, >till -n^ni to hani: nv. i- x'^aii-

.-v-tt III ; till- I inu-t do Vdu thi' jii^ti'H' to own that, \shrn I

I'nti'i' into voUf idea-, no man apin af- to (Ani'o,-^ hiiii-i If with

'

\\'\\r\\ arr t!i.' pnhHr to l,r in
]

.: .--o-^ii .n . f Si r William llainil-

t^.Ii'- r.litlMii ,,t' \{r\~\ '. 1 lia\i' lia'l tlh' ]a-ivil,'_'f ..t' .,l!i_' t!;.'
[il-

...f

-h.'.'!- of till- u^.rk, -o lar a- it \va<\ yv.rrv,lA. \.iv,' ill l,.all!i

ha'l. f. a- a tiiii.\ in!.aa-u[.t..l tlio lali-ur- !' tin' |ir-!'.--a-
( !-_ar.

'I"iif '|aaiiti!^v
of Iranuiij- aii'l ilrrp tlii'M_'Iil I'oia'' a! rato.l \\\ tlio

((.iiiiia utai'W !~i -aril a-, ["alia]'-, haf 'aa- iiiaa ai lla- r^aiiiirv r.,iii,l

lia\r lnoa.lit ;.:_'. til. r ; aa.'l li.o lait a-:il forliaj -a_'j.--t,^l ..iiili,>

]'iaai-al
w a-. r''_a'i't il.at -o niarli .i| tl..'-i'

'ja.ilit
a'- ha.! hern f\|i.aiilril

in II. .tr-. au'l illu.-trati\ .' r--a\ -, iii-li,a.l ..f li.au.; puMi.-lii.'.! in

a scpaiati; w.'ik.
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greater perspicuity than you do ; a talent which, above all

others, is requisite in that species of literature whicli you
have cultivated. Tlicro are some objections, which I would

willingly propose, to the chapter
" Of sight," did I not suspect

that they proceed from my not sufficiently understanding it;

and I am the more confirmed in this suspicion, as Dr. Blair

tells me that the former objections I made, had been derived

chiefly from that cause. I shall therefore forbear till tlie

whole can be before me, and shall not at present propose any
further difficulties to your reasonings. I shall only say that,

if you have been able to clear up these abstruse and impor-
tant subjects, instead of being mortified, 1 shall be so vain

as to pretend to a share of the praise ; and shall think that

my errors, by having at least some colierenee, had led you
to make a more strict review of my principles, which were

the common ones, and to perceive their futility.

As I was desirous to be of some use to you, I kept a watch-

ful eye all along over your style ; but it is really so correct,

and so good English, that I found not any thing worth the

remarking. There is only one passage in this chapter, where

you make use of the phrase, hinder to do, instead of hinder

from doing, which is the English one ; but I could not find

the passage when I souglit for it. You may judge how unex-

ceptionable the whole appeared to me, when I could remark

so small a Ijlemish. I beg my compliments to my friendly

adversai'ies, Dr. Campbell, and Dr. Gerard, and also to

Dr. Gregory, whom 1 suspect to be of the same disposition,

though he has not
o])(!iily declared himself such. ^

This letter called forth the followino;- answer, valu-

able as an acknowledgnieiit of the services which the

Scottish school of philosophy owed to Hume.

Dr. Kki]) to IIiiMK.

SiK. On Monday last, Mr. .John Farquhar brought me

youi- letter of Eebruary ^otli, enclosed in one from Dr.

Hlair. 1 thought myself veiy ha])py in luiviiig the means
<it" oblaiiiiii"^' at second-hand, thi'ough the fiiendshi]) of Dr.

Dlair. your opinion of niy pei'formance : and you have been

'

St(;wail',s Life of Rcid.
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pl>;i<.il \,, rnii\inn\ur:\{r it directly in so pnlitc and lVi>iidly

a inaiiii.r, a> iiirrit< ur-al ackiiu\vIrd_Mii.nts cii my j.aii.

N 'Ml!- k-
ijiiii,'-

a wat.'hlul r\,' nvn- my style, \\ltli a vi.-w t"

'" "t 'i-e t'l me, i< an in^taii^ t" I'aud'Uir and
L:''iii'i-ii-ity

to

an anta-Miii-t. wliieh \\.,iild atl'.et me vei-y sen-iMy, ahlioiiL:li

1 had ii'i jier-Mnal eMiic-rn in it. and I -hall always he
ju-oiid

t" l"llii\v -! amial'le an exainjih-. \\'\[v j'id_rment <<[' the

-^tyle. ind' ed. i:i\e- nie ^reat e. in-^lati'in. a- I ua- very
ditiid'ni >'\ my- It' in regard to lln-Ii^h. and hav.- been

ind' ''(! t . \fv<. CamjilMll and (ni-ard t'^r many enrrei.-t i'.n.s

"t' that kind.

In at temjitin^- tn thrnw si.nn' m \v li_dit U|)'in
the-e ali-t laise

-nhj'-et-. I \si>li Im |ire-er\e the diU' mean iietwixt edntidenee

an<l
de-]iair. i>ui whether 1 ha\e any sueci'ss in thi< at I em

]

it

"r net, I <hall al\say< avew niysi It" y^ur diseijile in nnia-

jihy-ie-. I havL' hai'ii'd mere frem y' air writ in:,'-^ in tliis

kind, tlnin tVuni all ethers put te-vther. N'.mr <ystem

ap]iear- to me not oidy e,,herent in all its
part--, hut like-

wise ju-tlv d'duei'il iVem principles i'..mmonlv i-ee,i\-,.d

am"!!.;- phil'i-Mphei-< ; principh
s \shleli 1 nev. i- tli"U-ht nf

calliii.;' Ml ipiesiiMii, initil the c aichi-ieii- V"U draw from them

in tip' d'f' at i-e ,,[' I I Ulna n .Nat iiri' mad'' n'c -u-peet them.

1 1" I le -e
jiriii.'i|i|,

, are -.^lid. y"iir -v-i'iii mu-t -land; and

wdi'ihei' they are er net, can h't i<f he iud_'ed at'tei- \-..u have

hfMUjht \" liuht the wIimI,. -V-tilll that UI'i.W^ ellt ef tlh III,

than wli' 11 t h'' iM-eater part "f it was wrapped up in cheid- and

<larkii'--. I a^i'ee with voii. tlierif.ire. that it' ihi-.-v-tetn

.-hall e\cr he deiiieli-hed, \><\i havc a |u,-t chum te a _M-<'at

-hare ot' the prai-e. heih hicau-e ynii liavi' made it a di-tiiii't

ai;d d'l' rmiiiai e mark t" he aim-d at. and have fuiaii-h' d

pii.p.r art ilh-rx' I'lf t he piirpe-e.
N\ le 11 \mu have -e, n the wlhdi' ef mv perl' rmancr. I

-hai! lak'' it a- a ver\- -r. at tav^iir ]" have vur
.'|.iiii-ii iip^iii

it. tl"!!! which I make no ihcihl e|' riiiivillj li^ht, wleiler

I r. c,
i \ , .,,ii\ {,! inii iM' II". ^'"llr fri'iidl \ ad\"' r-ari. -, l>r-.

C'aiiij'hi
II and ( i' raid, a- \S' II a- I >r. ( r i.j. .rw f' I ui n I h. ir

e.iiiijihiii.i;!
~ t'l y^u r. -jH,

t :ii',l \ . A ii'i].' phil--' 'iihical

.^r.cl.av h'l'' . 'r\'.hi''h all lie- ihr.f ar^' m. loh. r~. i- miich

indihl'd I" \'Ci t'a' it- I liii'i lanini. Ill . \"Ur C"iiipan\

wmuM. allh"U_Ii W' ai'' all l: -d ('hri-tian-. he m..re aci'' ptaMe
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tluiu that of St. Atliaiiasius ; and since wo cannot liavo you

npon the bench, you are brought ol'tener thavi any other

man to tlie bar, accused and det'ended Mith <;reat zeal, but

Avithout bitterness. If you write no more in morals, politics,

or metaphysics, I am afraid we shall be at a loss for subjects.

] am, rcsi)ect fully, sir, your most obliued huml)le servant,

Thomas Reid.^

CITArTEPv XUI.

T7G;} 17(M. ^l^T. :r2 ru].

Lord llortford's appoiiitnioTit to tho I'rciu'h Embassy, and iii\itntioii to llumo

to accompany him Corrospondenco on tlic occasion J\osidonce in

London, and remarks on tlio Political ^Movements of 17<i3 State of his

reputation in France His Arrival - Letters to friends at home about

his flattering reception The young I'rench princes Observations on

eminent French people JHs reeouimcudatious to aClcrgymau Introduc-

tions of Fellow Countrymen.

On the conclusion of tho treaty of 17G3, the JNIar-

qnis of Hertford was aj)])ointed ambassador to the

court of France. He invited Ilnnie to attend liini as

secretary ;
and there is no reason to believe that the

selection was owing to any other motive than the

desire to place an able and honest man in otiice. The

Mar(|uis was a man of high moral character, and his

religious oi>iiiions a])})('ar to have been considcn-ed by
some of his contemporaries as too zealous anil exclusive.

The intercourse thus occasioned, was the commence-

ment of a lasting friendshi]>, in whicli the l-higlish

Marquis and the Scottish idiilos()})]ier, however sej)a-

rated by nominal dillerence of rank, had too genuine
a resj)ect for each other to be affected by such inequa-
lities. The intimacy extended to General Seymour
Conway, the brother of the Manjuis ;

ami Hume's
' ^b^. u.sd-:.



.Ki. .;. I.nld) lllilCn nl{I). 1.-7

iiit('rc(jiir.S(.' with tlu'iii l><tli, tcii'Js to confirm tln' iiii-

jrfs.-i<jii wliicli tip' jiortraits of tlw two hrotlnTS

('iivi'v to llir
jirr.-i'iit L^''in'i':itioii, of <li<i>o.siti<iis o|icii,

kiii'l. ami aifli'. In n't'.i-i'iM-i- to this event. 1 1 time

.-ays. in his "own lif<'."'
"

I i<tir<'il to m\' native coun-

try of Scot ];iiiih (hti'riiiiiH'il iu'vei- iiioi-cto <<[ my foot

(nit of it: au'l r''tainin_;- th'' >at i-l'act ion of m,-ver

ha\iiiL: ]in't'''i'r'''i
a

r'''|ii''-t
to oil'' Lin^at man. oi- even

iiiakin_'' a'hanci'- ol' tVi'MeUhip to any of them. As

I \\a- now tui'inil of fifty,
I thoir^ht of jia>sinL: all

the v<--{ of my lif ' in this jihilo-ophic-al manner, wln'ii

I reeei\iil, ill I7in>. an invitation from the I'.arl ot"

I le'i'tforii. witii wliom I was not in the h'a.-t ac<iiiaint-

eil. to alte'iel him on his emfas-y to Paris, with a ip'ar

jM'(js]ieet
of lieiii^ apjioiiited s<('r<tar\' to tlie emlias.^y.

aiel. in tin- mrunw hih'. oi' iH'rI'orniinu the functions of

that otiic''. Thi- otfi'i'. Ikjw cN''!- iusitiuL:". I ;it lir.-t

(h'cliind. IiotJi Im-c;iusi' I wa-i n'luctiiiit to l.c^^ln c(n-

iic\i(Mis witli till' '_:rc;i1. au'l hcc;iu.-i' 1 was atVai^l that

the cisilitii'- anil '^a}- compaii}' of I'ari-. wouhl pro\c

ili.~aL:ieeahle to a ]H;r.-(m
ot" m\' ai:'!' ami humour : hut

on his huil.-hip'.^ it'jM'at iiiL:' t la' in\ itatioii, 1 acci']itf(l

of if . I ha\i' e\er\- rea.-on. hot h of pleasure ami iiitei-e.Nt.

to think m\-clt' hajipy in mv coiiiicxion- with tli;it

nohjcman, a- well a> aftci-\N arils with his hrothei'.

( iiimr.'il ( '<nway.'"

\\ (; lia\i'. in hi-i fiimiliai" coi'i'c.-.]ioielt;iice, a lulhr

accouut ot hi- tcclinL;> on tln' oci-a.-ion.

Ill Ml. /'/ A Ii \ M S\| II II.

-
/.7,,-A,;;A, <''' A /,/"'. ITi::;.

\\ \ i )| \i; I "l;l I \ i>, I h;i\i' uot an i 11 \ it at ion. ac-

cu!i, paiii'
ij \\ 1! Ii 'jriiit |iio-|M'ct

- aiel i'\
I'i'i't

ai nui-. tVom

j,Mi.i III ittoi'l. it I \MiuM accom|'aii_\ hiiii. thoimh at

lir~t wilhoiit an\' cha r;ict ef. in hi- niha--y to Tari-,

I I.' -itat'ii much oil tic ai'C'iiiaiici- of t hi- oU'er, thoULrh
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in appearance very inviting: and I tliougiit it ridiculous

at my years, to be entering on a new scene, and to

put myself in the lists as a candidate of fortune. But

I reflected that I had in a manner abjured all literary

occupations ; that I resolved to give up my future life

entirely to amusements ; that there could not be a

better pastime than such a journey, especially with a

man of Lord Hertford's character ;
and that it would

be easy to prevent my acceptance from having the

least appearance of dependance. For these reasons,

and by the advice of every friend whom I consulted,

I at last agreed to accompany his lordship, and I set

out to-morrow for London. I am a little hurried in

my preparations ;
but I could not depart without bid-

ding you adieu, my good friend, and without acquaint-

ing you with the reasons of so sudden a movement. I

have not great expectations of revisiting this country
soon ;

but I hope it will not be impossible but we may
meet abroad, wliich will be a great satisfaction to me.

I am," &c.'

lIuME to Baron Mure.
'' Llsh St. 1st Sept. 17G3.

" jMy Dear Baron, As I am not sure where you
are, nor whether this direction be right, I am obliged
to speak to you with reserve, l)oth of public affairs

and of my own. Of the latter, 1 shall oidy say, that

notwithstanding of my first reluctance, I am entirely

reconciled to my present situation, and have a great

])re])ossession, or rather, indeed, a great esteem and

affection for the person and family wliom I am to

acc<jmj)any to France. The prospect of m}' beino-

secretary to the embassy is neitlicr very distant nor

is it immediate; but Lord Hertford will certainly,

before our departure, obtain a settlement for me for

' MS. R..S.]'].



j;i. :,-2 DR. liEU).
I r,[)

lite; wiiicli ;it any events will improve my fortune,

ami i.s a ureat jilcilu'e
of his frieiKlsliij) and regard.

I liavi- iiisulti'il [cDiisultt'd j
l^lliot. Sir Harry,

()>\valil, ami all our fri^'mls of that administration,

'riit' I'ornicr said to nif. that my .situation was, takini:;

all it.-, eireum.-tauct'S. tlic mu>t wonderful event in the

^vorld. I was riow a person eh/an and ^vhite as tin;

tlrivi-n >no\v ; and tliat were 1 to l>e proposed for the

see' of Lamh''tli. no olijeetion eiMild heiieeforth he

made to me. \\ hat makes the matter more extra-

ordinary, is, that the idea tir.-?t came into my patron's

head, \\ithout the suuuestioii of any one mortal.'

\(>\\ must have heard of tlie late most astonishiuL!;

events with re-ard to i>uldie allairs." \'esterday Lord

iUite had a pretty larue company dininu' witli him, to

whom he uavc an aeeount ui' the "svliole tran.-aetions,

and de.-ired tiniii to puMi.^li it.

< *ne of thrill, a friend of mine, as soon as he went

hoijic. took it dowii in writing', of which he <si\c. me
a ciipy. and wididi 1 tran>nut to yiu. lie is a

military man. and his style is not elegant : hut I

am suri'. fi'om another certain authorit\', that tin,'

\\';iii-If SI \ ^ 'I'i.i- .l(<--ruiii aii'l
j^i.'ty

<[ l.-r.! 1 Ir:: t' !.!

"'':e.' :i'''l iiM ;i I'l w iii.l.T, wli'ii. i:i li;.- r.niiu ci' I '>iiul'':r\-. lir el).-''

I'"!- hi- rr,;:ii y tip' . !,hral.''i iVc'l liiiiki-r. I ;l\ iJ llmii.'. t.t.i'.lv

liiil.i.^'A ;i I" I.iiii ; Km lln- wa- t!ic di't rl >!' i'ri-..iiiii:riiila;i.';.- tV-iii

i-t!..r Sr,,i -. V. li.i l,a 1 Hi'i.-li w ii_lit w itli 1 .ur.l aiiJ l.a.lv 1 KrL ;' .1.1."

U'./V
'. \ ,]/.n,.,,-s

._/ ^.../;/, ///. i. -^;i.

'"

'I'll.; c-lia!;_.' >l lnili:-!l'V ..Ii w iiirli I...I-.1 I'l.t.. ca-.l !' !

Ii.it!!-;.|\ ali.l l!i_'' iai :..!!< \'..|-.. l..].! \sllli I'lM. 11;. i:..- l,~

i; .!
:![]..

,ir I.. \:A\i- Iri'l aiiv i ii ; i 'i-c. .;; r wi'li I..;.; I'.;.".' v^h;!.' I

\\a- ill ..:'..-. la a 1. -i.-r I.. lUaii-. . l' '.tli < i.;.l..r. \. !.;! i w ii; l..-

t'.. .'.'! i'l ':. .\j.i'-"Ji\ "11 !!.! '- iaa ( '.i,'!..\ .

'

\ ," !.. a-.-,

.1.1 111 1 1 li...- i 1 !.. 1.- \\ .-a! t'. '.. I- .-.!. I",- \.-'. i-.l .', w ii!i 1 .. r.l

r.!it.'. 1 wa - !!iM-' .!!;. a l'..' .lii-r .l.iv I
. ll.a; i,.).!.' l..i-.la' hi-

.l.'-iii'. I li.la'M' lain a miv .; 1 laai. ; a. l..tlrr man than a

|...riticiaii."
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account is in the main just ; only I have reason to

think that Lord Halifax was proscribed along with

the rest
;
at least he said so yesterday to a friend of

mine. I wish this high spirit of his M. may be sup-

ported. But femme qui ecoute et ville qui parle sont

hientot vendues. Lord Bute goes abroad very soon,

some pretend that the present administration is more

enraged against him than is the opposition, on ac-

count of his taking this important step without con-

sulting them. Never in any history was there so

curious a scene
;
nor was there ever so formidable a

demagogue as this man. Lord Sandwich, it is said,

will be secretary for some weeks
;
our friend AVood

is so at present. Many of the leading men in the

opposition were left out on Mr. Pitt's plan ; which, it

is thought, will breed dissensions among them.
"
1 dined yesterday with Lord Chesterfield, along

with Colonel Irvine. The Colonel made an apology
for our arriving so late, on account of his being de-

tained at court.
' At court ?

'

said my lord :

'

I should

be glad to know what place that is.' Dear Mure,

yours."
^

In an earlier part of tliis work, wo liave found Hume
narrating events of contemporary military history. In

the following, as in the preceding letter, he gives liis

version of a celebrated ministerial revolution, of which

the })nblic is as yet possessed of no account which is

not liable to doubt.

Hume to vVdam S.mitii.

"/wVc St. -isth Sept. ITriS.
" My Dear SMrrir, The settlement which 1 had

made in Scotland was so much to my mind, I had

indeed struck root so heartily, that it was with the

'

(''>!'>' luS.i;. "Flic original is in po.'^.sessiuu of Colonel Mure.



-Kf. 6: I.OKD lli;i{ll ()lil.
1 r,

I

utmost r<'luctaiu*(' 1 couM tiiiuk of tr;iiKsjlaiitiii^ iny-

solf, 1111(1 I Itt'^ah to apjiroacli towards that a^u in

wliii-li tlifS'' fVixTiiiuiit^ liccaintj no longer jTaoticaMe
with satV'ty. 1 own that. tn inv arrival in i.omlon. I

found every (irt-uiiislanec in<iie inviting: tlian J had

rea.^on to rxpret : ['artieiihiily th' eharact<'r.s of Lor<l

and J.ady Hertford, who are aUowed to In; the' two

{)er>()n> the nH'>t uiieN;ec|aioiialde anions' all the

IjiLfli.sh ni)liility. f^vcn that eirenuistanee of I^wrd

1 [frtlMi-d's (diaracter, hi.s ureat jdety. ouuiit to Uiake

my eiuinexioiis with him more a^reeahle. lioth heeau.se'

it is not attended ^vith any thinu; sour and riuid, and

because 1 draw the more honour from hi.-? choicv',

while hi' overlooked so many seemiuL!' (dijeetions

whi(di la} aLi'ainst me on that head. My iortune also

receives a ureal addition duriii^ life from this con-

nexion: hcsidrs many opeiiinLis to amhitioii. were 1

so simple as to !) ex|.o.>cd to temptation from that

pa.-^sioii.
"

lint. notwith>tandiiiu all tlie>i' c(Ui>i derations, ^iiall

1 tell you the truth '. I rcjiinc at my lo.-s of ea>e and

leisure, and retin'mmt and indi'jiendt'iiei^^ : and it is

not without a si^h 1 lo(jk iiaclvward.-, n<r without

it'luctaiice that 1 cast my e\-e forward.'^. is tlii.-r)

s^'iitimeiit an in.^tinct which admonishes im,' of the

situation mo.-t projter and suitahle to nn' .'
( r i-^ it

a m(unentary disuu>t, the eftect (d' low sjurits. whirh

conipany and amuscmont, and a better state oi' le^alili.

will soon <lis>i|ati' and removed I mu>t \Nail with

]iatiellC('
till I sec lilt.' ilcci>loii (t' this t|lirs!

loli.

"

I tlnd that one \irw- of Lord Ib-rtford in fiiLiau-

inu mo to Lio ;ihiiiu witii hini is, that ho tliiiilvs 1 ni;iv

be Usi'tul to Lord L>o;iiich:ui!]i in his studios. That

voimu' mdilcmiin i- ueuorallv spoko ot' as \cry amiable

and verv proniisin ; but 1 ; liiember. thou_!i faiwtl}',

vui.. II. "^1
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to have heard from you something to the contrary,

which you had lieard from that severe critic, Mr.

Herbert : I should be obliged to you for informing

me of it. I have not yet seen my Lord Beauchamp,
who is at this time in Paris. We shall not leave

London these three weeks.

"You have, no doubt, heard of the strange jumble

among our ministers, and of the negotiation opened
with Mr. Pitt. Never story was told with such con-

trary circumstances as that of his secret conference

Avith the king, and of the terras demanded by that

popular leader. Tlie general outlines of the whole

story seem to be these :

" Lord Bute, disgusted with the ministers, who had

almost universally conspired to neglect him, and sus-

pecting their bottom to be too narrow, liad, before

Lord Egromont's death, opcncl a negotiation with

Mr. Pitt, by means of Lord Shelburne, who employed
Calci'aft the agent. ^Ir. Pitt says, that he always
declared it highly improper that he should be brought
to the kino-, before all terras were settled on such a

footing as to render it impossible for them to separate
without agreeing. He accordingly thought they were

settled. His first conference with the king confirmed

him in that opinion, and he wrote to tlie Duke of

Devonshire to come to town, in order to place himself

at the head of the treasury. The Duke of Newcastle

said, at his table on Sunday was a fortniglit, that the

ministry was settled. I>ut when ^Ir. Pitt came to

the king that afternoon, he found him entirely changed,
and every thing was retracted that had been agreed on.

'I'his is his story. The otlier party says, tliat he rose

in liis terms, and wanted to impose the most exorbi-

t:iiii conditions on his sovereign. I snpi)use that the

first CO II To relict,' jjassed chlelly in generals, aiivl that



Tiir; (;iii;\viLLi; MiNisTiiV. ICS

Mr. I'itt \V()iiI.l tli'ii )('
t'\tn'iii(>ly liuiiiMt'. :iii-l .-^iil'-

nii--iv(\ :uhl [MiHtr. ;iii,l .hitif'ul in lii.s expression.-;.

I>iit wluMi lie (.-aiii.' t<
]:irtic'ul;ir.-i. tliey did not ^ccni

to
C(irr.'S[M)nd with tii'>.' ;iii]M;ir;uK'i's. At k-a.st, this

IS thf \>v>[ account I can dc\i-;t,' ot" the niatt<'r. coii-

'-istcnt with the hoinnr of hotli partir-,.

^ on woujil M-c the |.rf-i'nt niinistr\' hv the jiajicrs.

It i- in-ctrndrd that thry ar^' mra-vd auain-t Lord

iliiti'. lor !c -ot iat ini^' without tlicir knowdciLc or ciui-

^'nt : aii'l that the otiier party are no les^ disph'a.-' d

^\ith him for not tinishiuLi' the treaty with tic m.
'I'hat nohh'inan (h'(dared hi.s resolution of uoiiiL;'

ahroad a -week or two au'o. .Now he is determined

to jKi-s the winter in Lomhni. < hir countrymen are

vi>ihly hurt in thi- ju-th' ol" parties, wdiich 1 hrlieve

to hf t'ar iVom tic; intentions of IjOvI Uute. L(jrd

Slcdhurui' resi^ur-h I'ccausf he found him^idf' ohno\-

i(u> on aecount of hi- >hari' in thr ne-otiat i(Ui. I SfL'

you ai-e much di-phja<id w i'!i that nohhunan. hut he

always speads^ofyou with ri'::ard. I hear that \(jn.r

juipih Mr. I"it/.!!iauriee. niaki'-- ;i Nri-v-cnd fl^-ure at

I'aris.

It is -'icrally th(m-ht tliat Air. I'ilt has uain^d

ei'i'dif and force by tlii.< lU'i^ot iation. It turns tlie

yes of' the ]iul>lic toward- him. It .-hows that tlc'

kiuLi' eaii o\i'riuok per.-vuial re.^fiitment aiiain-l him

and Lord d'em]ih'. It eain- him tic ciunidiuici' of

his own party, who ,-ec tliat he \vas nei^otiat iu_: I'or

the wliojr of them: and put- p<'oplc' in mind >>\' ['u,-

I r<iii'ii rliymr. -'////
<j/'/ y.

////, ,/ /,,,/,,/'
-^/z

'<'"'' .

Vol, \\(uld \ii:n- tlcit thr ca-' (,f tl,,' I >i;;ijh-i,- i-

now Uiudc (dca)-. i'\in in t in'
''^x

!.> t he mo,-t Mnidrd and

in<.-t pi'i'judici'l.
winch 1 ani ^lad of on account of wia'

friend.-. 1 ani. C\c.'
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The following notice, by one who has unfortunately

left nothing behind to show posterity the grounds on

which his reputation rested, the Rev. Dr. Carlyle,

will be read with interest.

Robertson has managed with great address : ho is princi-

I o, cha{>luin, minister, histoi-iograplicr, and historian ; that

i, : J say, he has oO a-year and a house, certain, besides

wluit he can n\akc by his books. It was taken for granted
tliat he was to resign his chai'ge on being appointed historio-

grapher with oC2()0 salary ; but that he will do at his leisure.

It is also supposed by his patrons, that he is to v.'rite the

History of l^ritain in ten volumes (piarto ; that also, I pre-

sume, (dreadl'ul task,) he will execute at his leisure.

Jlonost David liouie, [^Hunie,^ with the heart of all

others that rejoices most at the prosperity of his friends, was

certainly a little hurt M'itli this last honour conferred on

Robertson. A lucky accident has given him relief. The

Earl of Hertford is apj)ointed ambassador to France : not

very capable hiuisclf, they liave loaded him with an insigni-

ficant secretary, one Charles Bunbury, wdio, for the sake of

pleasure, more than the thousand a-year, solicited for the

office. Hertford knew David, and some good genius prompted
him to ask him to go along and manage the business. It is an

honourable character : he will see his friends in France. If

he tires, he can return when he pleases. Bunbury will pro-
bably tire first, and then David will become secretary.^

'I'lie following letter, without address, a])pears to

have been written to Dr. Carlyle.

" Lhl,- Streef, \ r>i/t Sept. 176.'}.

" Dear Doctor, I'he case of poor lilacklock gives
me great distress ; and so much the niore, as I am
afraid it is not in the power of any human being to

'

Ivxtiiict of a letter from Dr. Carlyle to tlio Kov. Thoiniis

IIei>buni, ilated .0(1, Sopteiiibcr, 17Go, in Thorpe's Catalogue of

Autoirraphs, ii,r ISHo. It would bo vain to inquire wliitlicr the

original has now found it.s way.
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rrlirvr liini.' His uiiliappiiu'ss .^t'l'in.s tu j)r(c<.HMl
ti'oiu

tlir
iiitiriiiity

ot" lii> \h>>\\\ ainl tlif dolicacy, not to .-:iy

A\ I'.'ikncs-. ut' l]i> niiii'l. \\r lias wrote to iiu- letters

full of til,' liittcrc.-t aiiuui>li. on arcouiit of tlio tivat-

m-'iit he iiK'i'ts ^^itll from lii> pari>liioii'TS.
1 ItiTieve

it i> not -oo.l ; Imt it i.- iin]H,--l!il.' not to tliink it <'\-

a^iL^'Tat'''! li\ lii> imaiiination : an^l 1 am ot"your opinion

that till' -anil' pcix-c-uiiun. jKutlv real, jiartly i ma 'binary,

woiiM follow him in vwvy (Ahw si'ttlrincnt. 1 liatl

ronri;rtfil with iiaron Murr a Vfj-y likdy ^-fhrmc tor

liis rcnio\al : hut to what purpost; wouhl this sfr\e,

if thr >am<' com]ilaints mu.-t rctnrn in his new situa-

tion '. I aurt'c with you, that a small pension,

eoiiM it he ohtaincd. miuht he.-tow on him .>ome (leu'rce

i)\' tranquillity ; but how to ohtain it i profess 1 do

not know, a> 1 supp(j>o you will rea.'lil}'
hflii'\e. 'I'hat

<loor wa- ni'Vf)'
\('i'y

wiih- for nuMi of h'tti'rs: and i-

Ill/conn' -'ill narrowrr than evrr.""

Ill'
pi-ocet'd.-,. in t^lnlS >imilar to tho>f already re-

cord'-d. to .statf his >ati -fact ion in tin- eoinn'xion with

I .ord I i^rtford. and eoiit inui's :

"
I '_o to a

pla'-i' ol" t hi> ^^(llM udiiidi I ha\e ;i]ways

admii'id tie' mo-t ; and it i.> led i'a-\' to imauiiif a vr-

ecption hrtti'i' than I ha\i' ri'a>on to expfct. W hat.

tie '11. can he want iie_i' to luy lia]ipinc->
'

I lioji", nothini;-;

'

I:! IT'.-'. l'.l;i.-l,L.rk li:i.l iv.^, iM^l :i
].;,-. ;!; .e i-n. ;i~ nr;ni~''T e>

tip. ['uri-li -f K ii 'Krii,ll,'i_|it, III- iii.lr,rii,in \\ ;i~ ,,|,]h,-,.l
..tiiin'

-!..:. !p1 ..t"l:i^ Mil;. In. -^
; uilI a 1 .;;.: 1 i

:
i ju; L ii ci; -:;. ! ii. l!,.- .!, .'.h

'.'.:-. '- '.;I- r !,.' pa! i -In. .ii.-r . ha \ in _ tak.'ii up ; 1;.- iiial '.r a- \ lial

'1 \..'.v.
[..

1- ..al.'.l l.iai well all lia' -a\a_.- aa.l I.a.'a!-

>a\ -. ill r. ;.!. :;('. ;
. ' e.' .1; pa' .,

" r m .'M' . i*ia i:i 'In' i.-a- : !i..-.' a'. i .ii

ill ( lal:, !'._ !!ial }].:< :- i...'h :,_;. ./!..! in lla- laitar.' ..(" ihin.:-,

i>v '\'-]i in 1 1.'
p..-:;

!\ I' m Ma:. .;; ..t _- n'mi.' I'-l ;_:i. .n, r.'pajnant tn

til.' i.l.'a ..f a l.iin.l .'i.-:-, vnian. !'.;! I !..' n. .> .ji v . 'f i !.. plaai. iiaM;. -n,

^'.^.i.' it a-i-.m-l...- \ii!_-ar aial .'. .nlractr.l inkier-tan. lin_'s, iiitlaiii.ji

iliL'ir iL'A t'j vuisv aud UKi'hh.'--'.''
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or if any thing, it will only be an age and temper better

adapted to vanity and dissipation. I beg of you to

embrace Mrs. Carlisle in my name, and to assure her

of my sincere respects.
"
I write no politics, having now become a politician.

f'lease address yourself to John Hume for information

on that head. Let him explain to you his patron's

.situation ! ! ! ! Pray, is there any body such an idiot

at present as to be a partisan of the Douglas ?
"

To obtain literary distinction in l^rance at that

time, was to bo received at court. The star of Ger-

many had not yet risen in the horizon of literature,

and the great monarch and warrior of the Teutonic

tribes treated his native tongue as the speech of boors,

tried to distinguish himself in French literature, and

was ambitious of being received into equal companion-

ship with the popular authors of France. Britain,

notwithstanding her series of illustrious names, had

not yet quite shaken off an air of provincialism. Shak-

spore was a strange wild genius, full of barbarisms and

:i!)ominablo galimatias : V^oltaire had said it, and it

was a judgment, not an opinion. Some discontented

J^'rerons or Arnauds, might cavil against it : but this

was I'cbollion, not controvei-sy. The greatness of our

masters in science and jdiilosophy was fully admitted
;

but they were viewed as citizens of the great world of

letters, accidentally bom in one of its more barren dis-

ti'icts ; and they were scarcely more closely identified

with the national literature of their country, than Lin-

njT^us might be with that of Sweden, or Tycho Jiralio

Avith that of ! )enmark. In truth, the a])parent inter-

vfgiunii, following the decline of the Latin as the lite-

.ai} laiiguaLce of the world, a]peared likely to end in

I ii<' (>i;ibli.s!iMi('ut of the French as its successor. Such

expectations gavi; to the literature of France a metro-
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j'olitanair. witlnvliic'ii no other roulilco]>o; ninl coiimni-

nicatcii to tlio>r native.^ of ot lior jdaccs. whose iiaincAvas

hdiKiiirtMl in the I'niich eiich'.s ot" h'ttors. ;i convspoml-
inu ('h'vati(^ii.' lluino woiihl have htM-n inipervioii.s to

tlie most coiu'liisivc e\iileiK-e on the siihject, it" he IkhI

taileil to IxUow how Lrr'':itlv he \vas lioiioureil anionic nil

the literary circles of the continent, and jtarticnlarly in

Hi()>e (j\' the iiietropDlis of literature. Lord I'.lihaiik',

\vritin-- tVuin Tari.^. on lltli Mav. 17<!i>. >a}s to him,

.No autlior e^-er yet attained to that deu'ree of repa-

tation in hi.-^ own lifetime that \'ou ai'e now in
jio.s-

-ession of at I'aris;""'- and the extent of his fame was

ahundantly attested hy other.s."

1 1 lime arrived in I'rancc on the 1 1th day of < >ctoiiei'.

IT^u). f)f his recejitioii. his own l'tter-< will u'ivo the

hest account.

'

I ilair, w rit iii_'- t'l 1 Iiniio nn -i'liii .~s,
.jitrtuiiiT. -:iv ^ I !^'r;h'>' ni'cl

ip'f iiiulv.' v."i at all Llii-h in v. ^ur
j
'!>-! -111 r\

p.-.lil '."ii. It' 1 iiii-tak'>

him II "I \
i-ry niui'li. 1m-

I'ai'l
iipiv imiii t {> M i cc'Ma -

i ;ia!i cn iT v.i'i

\'.ii!;l'l li'ni- ! >!i.' t'l ai.\' _''-iMt m,;!'.. 1 1 i~
^'/.'/M-(y/'''''/.v y.//.

'/-'>>. /-iri.^

w :e a ta\MUiiti' ].|--]"ii. i'.i'-iili'- thai, Il^vai'i' uii'li'i--; 1 Iriiiiiaii

111'' I'"' \\'i'll Im r>-l'ii-i- urh ail
''['I-;!!!!,'

i:;t" hi_'li a'liii -aifn' a i-

i)M\\ 1.1 1..!'.' vmi: aii'l iii.--t (( r; aiiilv. a- \"i v r\] ,h-.r\.', :';

la:; ' <-v V. I- a.N a!i''i' iii hh', wi" ihm-.I iii^Tf \'i !i;i\ > lli.- ,-r,-ii'' \ ai i''!.'

.M->. ii.>.\:.

' A- a
^[ii'i'iini'ii

nl'tlii' llati'Tii;^' n'- 1 iiiii iiiial- \s hi'"h llnni I'a-

iMiiall'.' rfii'i\ I'^l tVi'iii I-'i-aiHi', tin' t' 'Ihiu iii_' h-it'i- lV..ni ^!. 'I'l a

'laiii'' 'h' .^Ii^tiJll V. a v-un_' |-'rrM'-li'aaii who altaiii''! to I'-u-:

liTahh- ili.-tiiictiiiii. 1 i:\\ en .

\>:\
!;!. t lana li'.; Ii \\\ i.-wai

! \'. h'lia - a .' ai'.' ai'a'.aial. ''-1, ,a' ,., :,a 'I'l,,

hal l"-i !i h:_i.l V ]'h-a
' ! V. 'r !i -.ano

|.
! U";' I \ ir \n h -. \\ ha-li

ha.l 1 ii MaM-he.-l ; a:a! ain-! s .'ih.T- w a h v-ai'
"

i'.iliticaj Di--

'.iUi-~i-.' \'.h.-;.' i!.' V i' :: '1
''

|aa'-; .-^l \i.-u - .!' a '-iti/.ai, mi'ii.j

uath ih.'
ja'-l'-aii'l

iv'.-.-
'

f ,,
1

1, ,h' ,.aa!i . a:.. I !!:'
y^ r-ia.-a.at \ -t'

'

i'h'.h.'--ipli''r. T'i iHii \.^
"' '

|-. 1. iaa |--i!i-ii 1" iii'l.;- t'
'
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Hume fo Adam Smith.

"
Fo}iiai?ihleau, 2Gtk Oct. 1763.

" AIy Dear Smith, I have been three days at

Paris, and two at Fontainbleau, and have every

where met with the most extraordinary honours,

theui selves of the merit of these works, I undertook, in the course

of a country jaunt which we took all together, to translate your
'Natural History of Religion.' I chose this piece because it ap-

peared to rne to contain a complete exposition of ])hilosophy on

this subject. I was Avell rewarded for my pains, by the plea-

sure I found I gave to all the world. Madame Du])re de St.

Maur, who has honoured me with tlie kindest friendship from my
infancy, told me she wished much that you Avere made acquainted
with ihis feeble etibrt. 31. Steward, whom I met with M. Ilelvetius,

and who wished much to hoar the perusal, promised to send it to you."

iNfadame Dupre do St i\Iaur writes, on 1 Ctli jNfay, 11 ')d, that Mon-

tigny had received Hume's acknowledgment, which produced more

oH'oct on him than any piece of good fortune he had hitherto expo-
rieiicod.

"
I partook," f<he says, "of his joy the more sensibly, as I

luul in a great measure insjtired him with confidence to send you
hi> iranslation, in the ])orsuasion that great men are the most

indulgent." 3IS. li.S.E.

Wa find the tone of this letter frequently responded to in the

corrc.-^})ondence of Grimm with his German patrons, though the

Baron does not always coincide in the praises he has to record.

Andrew Stuart, known by his letters to Lord INIansfield, who
before i7r;;> was much employed in France in connexion with the

Douglas cause, and appears to have been admitted into the best

company iheie, writes to Sir AVilHam -Johnstone on lOth December,

17'!2 : "AViieii you have occasion to see our friend, F)avid Hume,
tell him that he is so much worshi))])ed here, that he must be void

of all pas>ions, if he docs not immediately take post for I'aris. In

most liou-es whore I am ac([uainted here, one of the first (picstions

is. Ho you know \Ion>'. Hume, avIkuu we all admire so much? I

dined yesterday at Ilelvctius"s, where tliis same Mons''. Hume
intei'nq)ted our conversation very mucli." (31S. li.S.E.)

'i'lie fnllowing note, from the impetuous Alexander Murray, re-

spo'.id- to the same strain :

"Mv 1)i:ak lit.MK, The great desire that several French
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^^lli(]l tlif most cxorliitaiit vanity could \visli or

dt'.-irr. The
(oiii|)liiii<'iit> of dukes and uiariscdials

ot I laiicc. and forfii^ni andiassadors, l^^o for notliiiii^

^villl iDf at luvxiit : I irtain a ndisli for no kind of

tlattfry l)ut that whitdi conies from the hidies. All

tlic court it'rs. who stood around wln'ii 1 ^vas intro-

ducrd to .Ma(himt' dc rniiipadour. assured nic that

she was never heiird to say x) niucdi to any nuiu : and

her hrolhei'. to \\h(un >lir intro(lii(H'd me. ' Hut

1 forget already, that 1 am to scorn all the civilities

ot men. I lowever, even .Madame rompailour's cl\i-

lities were, if ]ios>iMo. cxcecMlcd hy those of the

|)U(diesse (h' (."hcdseul. the wite of the favourltfj ami

J*rime MiiMster. and on<> of the ladies of tlie most

di.-tin-uished nuu'it in I'rance. Not contented with

the many oldiuiui;' tiling's >he' said to me on m\- lirst

intr(ductioii. >lie sent to call me t"r(un the oth'-r eiej

of the I'ooiii. in order to repeat them, and to enter

into a .-he.i't conversation with me : and n(t contented

^\itll tiiat. .-he sent tie |)ani>h and'assador after nie,

to as-ui'e iiie. that what >he said was not from polite-

lie.--;, hut that >iie seri(Ui-]v de-ired to be in tVieini-hii)

_'<!:; I'-! Ill :! ' t iii\'
:ii-'j'i;iiiit;i;ii-e

li;t\ e i.f l"':n_' kii"'.\ n t'l vii. w Ii'.i'li

li.-lpl'lli''--
I l.;i\r

]ir'.|lll~'-J
Im

jH-MCllI'i' ihi-Ill, IlKlkf- nil- ai-ii'Mi !v

Im'J- i1;i' t;i\c,iir (.t Viii t'l '\'< 111<> till' iLillMill- Id .line w illi me ;il!V

<l:iy
iii\t w.ek (Men. lav exc^'pti'il. j tli:it v,,ii plea-e tn appMint.

^ I'ur iriiciiUiitei'- V. ith til.' iii.'ii, mv '\<-av iVicinl. _'i\e nil' no >"Vl

<'t
j'a:ii ; Imt 1 iVei-lv nwii t'> V"\i I am iiniliT -laiir uni-a-:i;i~- li-w

yi.ii
\'.:ll ae'|nit V"iii'-i'lt' v.'nli iln- lair -i'\, V'.lin-i" i;M['a'

ii";i.' 'if

l^n'\^ inj- \i'U i n'lt In In- i'\
|i:i--iil. Tin- iia\- v-'i lii;.' \\ iili w.i-

\"'; \>.ill iiU'i-l -'an.' I.'lk- wliM a^lmii-' \-'.iii-
].r'

i. lai-' i-ii - a- m;;i'h a-

:i'.\v "t '.iir ..\\n ei.';;:t r\ un-:!, aii'l ["i-lae- r> a'a i I'i.i :,! v..ar

shii'em" ''iia- a- W''',! a- lln'V .1-. I l.._- \.A\r \.. a-- .; \ ;; !l,.it

!)' 1" Iv 1"\.- ai,.l a'lm:!' - \'' a m-ri' t! a:. \"i'ar iiU'-t -:iii-iTi' iVu inl

ami liumk].' -.tx a-n.'"- -[ M -. Ii,--.!:.)

> e ,rh .
'!' r-

'

;."

' Seme 'A -T'l- -li!ilirale.l.
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and correspondence with me. There is not a courtier

in France, who woukl not have been transported with

joy, to liave had the half of these obliging things said

to him by either of these great ladies ; but what may ap-

pear more extraordinary, both of them, as far as I could

conjecture, have read with some care all my writings

that have been translated into French, that is, almost

all my writings. The king said nothing particular to

me, when I was introduced to him ; and (can you

imagine it) I was become so silly, as to be a little

mortified by it, till they told me, that he never says

any thing to any body the first time he sees tliem.

The Dauphin, as 1 am told from all hands, declares

liimsclf on every occasion very strongly in my favour;

and many people assure me, that 1 have reason to be

proud of his judgment, even were he an individual.

I have scarce seen any of the geniuses of Paris, who,

I think, have in general great merit, as men of letters.

But every body is forward to toll me the high pane-

gyrics I receive from them ; and you may believe that
-^

approbation which has procured me all these

civilities from the courtiers.
" 1 know you are ready to ask me, my dear friend,

if all this does not make me very haj)py : No, I feel

little or no difi'erence. As this is tlie first letter I

write to my friends at home, I have amused myself,

(and 1 hope I have amused you,) by giving you a very

abridged account of tliese transactions. P>ut can 1

ever forget, that it is the very same species, that

would scarce show me common civilities a very few

years ago at Ivlinburgli, who now receive me with

such a])ila,us(^s at Paris ':" 1 assure you, I reap more
jutorual satisfaction from the ver}' amiable manners

' A Word o)' two obliterated.
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:iM(l cliar:u't(M- of the family in whicli I livi'. (I in<';m

Lt)ril ;iii(l L:i(ly 1 Icrtfoiil. and Lord l>e:incluunj.) tluin

ironi all tiirsi' external vanities; and it is that domes-

tie enjoyment uhieh niii.->t he consideretl a.s the a^ree-

ahlr eireumstance in my situation. Dnrinu: the two

last days, in {^articular, that I have heen at I'ontain-

hlean 1 h;ive >'//// /w/ (the cxjires.-ion is not improper)
as much fhittiiy as almost any man has ever (h)iie in tin;

same time. Hut thrre are few days in my life, when
I have Imm'ii in i^ood health, that 1 would not nither

jiass over a^ain. .Mr. .Neville, our ndni.^ter, an honest,

^vorthy laiLilisli L:entl(Mnan. who carried me ahout,

was astoni'-lied ;it the civilities 1 met with ; and has

assured me. tliat on his return. h(} will not fail to

inform the kinuj (jf Iain-land and the I'ai^lisli nnnistry
of all the.se }iarticulars. lint enotiudi of all these

follies. ^'ou sec j tiMist to your friendship, that >'ou

will foi'i^ive me; and to your discretion, that yon will

keep ni}' secret.

I had almost foi-u^^t, in these etfu^ions. shall 1

-ay (jf my misanthropy or my vanit}'. to mention

the .-uhjeet wdnch tirst jmt my pen in my hand. The

liaron ddhdhach. whom 1 saw at I'ai'is. told ni''. that

Mieic was one under his eye that was translatiu'j,- your

'Theory of Moral Sentiments:" and desii'ed me to

inform you of it.' .Mr. I'it/mauriee. your old friend,

interests himsidf sti'onuiy in this nndert;dvinu-. Doth

of them wi-h to Kmiow, if you pi'opose to malvo any
alterations on the worix, and desii'e \dii to int'oini me
of your intentions in that jiai'tieular. I'lea>e direct

tome undercover to the I'.ail of lleittoid at Nor-

t Innnherlaiid lluu>e, London. Letters so direeted

will he -eiit to u- at I'liri-. I de-ii'e ww comoli-

.\ t ran -!:!i i- 'ii \>. :i- |'':l'!i Im'

w a- aii'iiii. r in \

'

', L I'V I '>l-i\ rl .

1:M- \-\ .M. .\. I'i.l.
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ments to all friends. I am, my dear Smith, yours

sincerely."
^

Hu3rE to Professor Ferguson.
"
Fo7itainhleau, 9th Nov. 1763.

" Dear Ferguson, I have now passed four days

at Paris, and about a fortnight in the court at Fon-

tainbleau, amidst a people who, from the royal family

downwards, seem to have it much at heart to persuade

me, by every expression of esteem, that they consider

me as one of the o-reatest o-eniusos in the world. I

am convinced that Louis XIV. never, in any three

weeks of his life, suffered so much flattery : I say

suffered, for it really confounds and embarrasses me,

and makes me look sheepish. Lord Hertford has

told them they will chase me out of France, a coup

de compHmcns et dc
loumtgt'.s.

Our friend. General

Clerk, came to this place after I had passed a week

in it
;
and tlie first thing he said to me was, that he

was sure I had never passed so many days with so

little satisfaction. I asked him how he had happened
to guess so well, lie said, because he knew me, and

knew the French. I really wish often for the plain

roughness of the Poker,
^ and particularly the

shar])ness of Dr. Jnrdine, to correct and (pialify so

much lusciousness. However, I meet sometimes vrith

inci(k,'nts that jdease me, because they contain no

mixture of J^'rencli complaisance or exaggeration.

Yesterday I dined at the Due de I'raslin's, the

secretary of state. After we had risen from diiuier,

^

JAlirni-tj ddzcllc. JcS22, ]).
(W^^. Corrected from the origiual

]\is. u.s.i:.'

-
'I'lie Poker Clul), wliich liad then existed for sonic time, and

was cdiitinued for some years after Hume's deatli. Its name is

?n]>i)()-(jil
to have been bestowed on it, on account of its services in

stirriiiir llio intellectual enor<:ies of tho members.
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I went into a coriifi- t(; converse with suinelxxly ;

when I saw enter thi- room, a tall <j:''iitlenian. a little

ehleilv. with a rihan^l aihl star, who ininie<liate!y

callnl out to tlie |)uc'he>-.' i\r l'ra>lin. He. Madame'

la I )iiehe>-;e. (jue je suis eoiitfUt. jai vii Mon-ietir

liunie a la eoiir nuiour.riiui." I ihui i!i(|iiiry,
1 was

toM lie \'.;is a man of
<iiialit\'. c-tt'i'meil one ot" the

eh'V.T.-t iMel !i!<i-t -:'n.-ililt,' ah-Mit the cdUi-t.

In two or tlin'i' (la\- we I'ctni-n to I'aris. where 1

liojH' to li\e more at mv ease, ami >hall jia-s my tinie

w iti) ri'ail_\ Lii'^at men : tor there are >ueh at present

amoi!L:>t tlu'litfratiof i''rance. ('ertainly there is>ome-

thin-' jierverse, either in tin structure of our miml. or

in the incidents of lifo. .My present .-situation (jU'_;ht

naturally to a]>jear an ohject of env\': tor hesiiles thos(>

('ircum>t:im'i'-~ of an univer-al ^'mxI i-ccc]ition tVom ;ill

rank's of
|i>'(iol". notliiic^- can h<' more amiiiiil'' tliaii

the eliiiraeti'i- of tln' famih' witli whom I li\e. and

nothiiiL;' I'aii he mon- fri^'iidlN' than tleir heha\iour to

me. My t'ortuuf hiis already icceived a con.-idei'ahli'

increase hy a peiL-ion proeureil me jiy
Lord lleitford.

and >-rth d as they tejl nie fur life. Mr. I'.unhuiy has

heen tehi that heniu-t not u'o to Pari-, whitdi niy he'd

("on-idi r> ;i-- a .-ure prelude to ni\' h in^ >oon seia'etarv

to the en, hi- -y ; nn ollie" \n hiidi \\ ill e\j)o-;e nie tn litl h'

e\|ien.->'. ;ind Itrinu' me a tlae.L-and. a-year iiiei'ea>e ot'

revenue, and put- me in the ro;el to ;dl the lM'' at

fiii'i'i-n enijihivmeiits. ^ et I am >eu,-ihle that 1 >et dut

toil late, and that 1 am nusplaeeil ; and I wi-li. twiee

or th'.iee a-d:i\. fur m\ ea-.\- (di;iir ;ind m\ reti'eaf in

.hiine-"- ('iiui'I
'

Ne\er tliink. d'ur I'i'rui.-Mii. th:il ;:-

hnie a-, \ , ,u are ma.-t er uf \ (air dw n lire-ide and \ eur

own ti!!.''- \ou e;in lie
!iidi;ipp\. m' thnt an\' other

circum-t iinee ean midve an addition to \our eido\m< nt.

Wiicn I tiiinh oi'niN own hou>e. xou \\\;i\ helii've
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I often reflect on Josey, who I am afraid will be more

a loser by my absence, than ever I shall be a gainer

by it
;
I mean in point of his education. I beg of you

to have some inspection over him, and as often as my
sister shall send to you to ask your advice, that you
will be sure to give it. I am afraid that there occurs

a difficulty at present about entering him to the Grreek.

He is too far advanced by liis learning for the class in

the High School to which he is put, and yet he is too

young to go to the college: for this reason I thought
that he might learn something of the Greek before he

finished his Latin course, as is the practice in England;

and, accordingly, Murray in Musselburgli gave him

some lessons in that language. I propose that he should

continue on the same footino- in Edinburgh ; but I am
at a loss how it niay be done. A master to himself

alone, would not give him any emulation ; and were

he put to any other school for this purpose, the hours

would interfere witli those of the High School. Be >so

good as s])eak to Mathison, and then give your opinion
to my sister.

" riease remember me to ^Ir. and ^Irs. A dams. ^ 1

saw Willie a moment at Eontainbleau : he had arrived

a quarter of an hour after Jemmy loft it, whom 1 did

not see. Tlieso two brothei'S Ikwc been Inmting one

anotlier in vain through all J'^rance
;

)>ut I iiopo they
liave met at last in i'aris.

" Wlien you fcivour me \vith a letter, put it uudei

cover to the I'^arl of Hertford, and direct it to hiiii

at Noi'thumberland House, in the Strand : letters so

directed come to us with tlie greatest safety. iMakc

' The iiaino Adam used to be tliiiH altered in the .Scotti.sli verua-

eiilai-. 'I'lic JICJ--UI1 here alhided to i.s evidently John Adam iIk^

;ii-cliilfci, and ihr ^-
^Vi!lie," hi.s .sun W^illiam, whu became i.ui'd < 'liiiJ'

<.'ummi'>:iuju;r >( ijir Jury Court in Scotland, and died in l.s;>!.t
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my c()iii|.liiii<'iit.s
to I'ar'in Mure, ami Mrs. Mure, ainl

all that family. 1 sliall write to the liarou .^oon. Tell

I >!. lUair that I ha\i' eouvcrsiMl here twice or thrice

with tiie I luchesse I )'A i;j,uilh ill. wlio lia.s heeii ainu.^iiiij;

herself with traii.->latii)Li' jKi-.^aLfe.s
of < .>siaii ; and I

have a-.-ured her that the authenticity of those poems
is t(j he ]ir()vr(l .soon heyoiidall coiitratliction. Andrew
Stuart is here at

|>re.-;eiit
: 1 meet with nohody here

that diiuhts of the justice of his cau-e. 1 hupe your
line jud-v.-, will at last he ashamed cd' their >candalou.-

]>arliality. I >liould he elail to hear of all iVieiids. I

am. (h'ar l'erL:u>on. with ureat .>incerity and witlnMil

llattery. yijur atfecti<uiate friend and servant.
*' r.S. 1 lie|_;- you to kecji the tellies of the ahove

letterto yoursi'lf. I had a letter from Lord Maiischal

to-day. who ii-]]< me that he i'- {<> jkl-s thi' winter at

I -diuhurj,!!. Wait (d'ten on him; yuu will lik.^ him

e\tieni"ly : eairy all our tVirnd> i<> him. and ''iidi'aNour

to maki' him
j'a.-s

lii.> time as a^reiahl}' as iio>>ilde."'

We .-hall ha\'e fai'tlnu' opportunities ot' (d.MU-vin^:

till- ati'e'ionate auvii'ty ;vith \\hich llume \\atched

o\ertlie iducatinii ot' hi< nephews. Adam l"ei'L;ll.-on

a]ii>i'ai- to \i:<\r uiidei'takeii the ta>k (d" noticing tie

proLrri---^ (d'di'-''ph. the older ne]ihe\v, diUl-illL; lluiiii-'>

ah.-iiici'. to \vhom !* w lit'-s. in an.-wer to 1 he al'MV.'. -

/. -. '.
. - - .\ -. Ir .

.\\
\i\-i-

i,! hi- i'iiii'ii;il, a- li.' I 1!- nh'. l'.-iii~ \n;!:

ji 11 !i:_ 111! ;i; i i_: ii ! . I ,iki ii_ hi- Ki'. ;ikt' i~i .-iini _";i._ i
' -'ii' -i .

\\ !. ! \f I'liiiiiii- \'< >'] \< \i. 'i'lp II o. I ii' 1 h_li ."-' !i --I

^ :, :<l ' ' 1'! ; \ a! I iii_
'

-liiiiau ;niil S.'-! -i; ;,i!i ,
'T I !: I'li' . ;. i

t:;i.' I 1p III. Ill - > '
I li nil !r I!ti,.' <\'-. : I <..:

ill.' \\ I'i; ii!_ 1.'. 1 a' I h.ii h ana 1 ! r. ; ui ii- ! -al,...il

r.\ .

Ivt.', uirl ''ai'i am .- I ill l\\" : _:<'- !> w i i: ,ii., h. i 'a i u t hi

Ar. ,./,-, I.
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and four
; and spends his evenings, as he tells me, in getting

his school tasks, or in reading amusing books, such as his

uncle's history. In short, he is a very amiable boy, with

quick parts, in my opinion as well as yours; and there is no

doubt but he will do well, I am very glad of every thing that

gives you pleasure, even of some things that give you pain.

From all accounts, both before and since you went to Paris,

it might be foreseen that your reception, even from sincere

as well as affected admirers, would amount to a degree of

teasing. But all for the best, as my fellow philosopher,

Pangloss, says. I don't care if you are " chasso de France a

coups de complimens, et accabiu en Angleterre a coups de

richesse,"''' so as not to find any rest to the soles of your
feet out of Scotland. I would fain consider every accession

to your fortune as so many dishes added to the future din-

ners in James's Court; and your eclat in France, as the fore-

runner of much variety of chosen and excellent wines from

every quarter of that great kingdom. Meantime, though I

like to lounge at firesides in practice, I have not, in specu-

lation, that opinion you mention. I know nothing that is

necessary to happiness but cordiality and the talent of lind-

ing diversion in all places. 1 remember, somewhere, a man's

being told that he was too nice, because he could not dine on

a ragout, and must have cold mutton. But I should not,

perhaps, contradict you so flatly, nor rub so hard, consider-

m<x how tender your sensibility will be ^rown after so many
lenient a[)plicati()ns/

llu.ME to Dr. Rut$krtsox.

J 'an.-', Dec. ], irfi;-i.

T)i:AR R()T5KRrs()X, AmiiULi' otlua- agreeable circumstaJii'es

whicji attend nie ;it Paris. I must mentii)n that of having ;i

lady for a translator; a woman of merit, the widow of an

advocate.- She was, lcfoi'e, \vv\ pooi-, anrl known but to

' MS. K.S.K.
'^ Miidaino jjelijt, whoso translation of the "

Ili.story of tlic Jiouse

ofTmlor," wii- |iiil.ilislieil in ITti-^, as "ULstoirc de la JNlaison de

Tiidiir, I've,
pill- Mailaui B * *

'." She puhli.-lied a trun.-laiion

of flio oarlKM' i.(>ri(,d of the Ilisioiy, in ITGJ. (iriinni char;re-s
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f' \v ; but this WMfk lias ['<{ lur rtpiitntinii, ;iii<l prni^urril licr

;i |)iii-i(in t'l'Min [\\r cinirt, wliirli -ct-i Iut at case. Sin t' lis

II lu tliat slir \\:\< LT"! a lialiit cfinilust rv; ami wi.uM I'nutinu'', it'

1 '''MiM
jHiiiit

Milt t'> 111!' any "tlicr l';ii_:li>li \>n'<k slir cnuM mi-

(l(i-iaki . \s itliMiit ru nil ill:: tli-' ri-k i-f IhiiiLr aiiti''i|iati'(l
\>\ any

utii.i- ii-a:i.-!atMr. N',,ur lii-t-r_v nt" Sr.,t lanil" is traii-latiil,

aiiil i- in llir
|>fr-< ; I)Ut I i-r.'"niii!<'n(l< d to li'^r V'-ui-

lli-t'Tv III' Chaiir- \'.."' anil
|iriiini-r,I

tn uriti' tn vmi, in

nril- 1- In kiiMW \\\\r]i it wiiuM 1h'
[ii-intiil,

anil tn di-ii-r \<<n to

^|nl mVii- til.' >li.. ts I'l-.iiii LmiiiI-iIi. a< llirv I'linir t'rnni t 111'

]iii'--;
I -l^iiiM

j.iit
thi'in intu h.'i- lianiU. a.iiil r-ln' wiiiiM. Ky

tint nii-a!,-. h.'.v- lit -tar: nt' rvrvy ntlii i- I ran-lalm-.' M v

i\\'> VMJiiini'^ la-l |iul)li-liril. an', at pri-sriit. in tin.'
|>i'i>-.

Shu has a vi'i-y ca-y natni-al styh' : -'linrtiniis shi' ni:>taki-

till' scn-r; hilt 1 nnw cniTrL't lur inanu-iTijit . ami shmilil Iw

hajijiv
i.> i-i mli'i' ymi ihr sanir M'r\ii'f, it' my iii-iirr juriiii;.

ini'. :i-- 1 imp.' ii wiiL

1^1 y^n a- Iv ::: ahmt my rijiuM' lit' hil'r: I can mily sav. that

I I 'at lint 'linu- hnt .-iMihi-w^ia. Av'w'.k nntliini;- hiu mM-far. hrrath.'

I'l't hinr h'li inc.^n-n. a':il ti- ail ' n nn'hMi: !'U! t'nv^ rr- I hlv.'i'y

man I ni'il. anil, -lill np I'n. ivi'''\- liil\-. \v-nil iMnk ih'-y

\\ I In 'Aani in-j- in I hn i;: 1^! in ji- -...n,;! ].^ .Pii \' it' i l:n\- .li-l nn'

niahi' ;i ln!i_- ajiil ilah-iMin iiai'an_Mi" in ii'\'
p!';;i-n.

^\ h:;t

hap'!' n 1 la-t w . ;., \, h. n i hal tih h' nniii' nf h. ii;_ pri
-i |lt-

'i l > t!;- I ) n > ilnliiinii. a! \'i r-ailin--, i
- nn , f iP,.

Ml' ! I'UrinU.; s. nr> I h;l\i y. 1
j.a-.-''l lliinil_M. 'i'l.n l);in

!n i;., ;hn .i,;,M, a hnv nf ,,.M V -a:-- .!il, :[]]. d miih. an 1

^I:i-!-;n:n I'lv.r \-.. it]'
] ivj....

tri'i -u- l.liiiiilni- ;i~ ;i ! r;:ii -la! -r ; :;r.l ''v -,

a- :'!' l'!-l:!i;ct', !:; i-ra !ni in j llia;ii''~ ;il!;.-;-ii In ihr l'J',.1, ..,/.---

'/.'./. I.v till' w nr ! ., //,,, ,/,'/',-/ ,;,-',
I

.,r,.
,

< )!' thi- l:i'lv. :i c-Mr'-ii-

piTi. .iii'.il w . a k. rail ml Mi niniir- Scrrnl . pniir ,t\ ir ;i i'i I i
. '.'.-

ilnl;, 1,', Mil, I in, :n,!,.. |,.!in- r;i Im';i"..t." v>, -l' .1 i*" -";:!! M:iv. IT'Il,

I li:i!. .it'lnr li;i\ in '
ll\ r.l :i liln nf',', i-.n.-licl p. i\ nrl \-. .r;!i!rilv -pp. I !i !

iiv 1 11.'
I'I'.

il'inn . t' l.i 1- liaii-hlinii t';-n:n ilm I'.';-' '-
'

'.'.a il'.'i

\:\\\.
'
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.;.., a,- ., r. iln nail,.- i
'
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told me how many friends and admirers I had in this countrj^,

and that he reckoned himself in the number, from the plea-

sure he had received from the reading of many passages in

my works. When he had finished, his brother, the Count

do P., who is two years younger, began his discourse, and

informed mo, that I had been long and impatiently expected iu

France ; and that he himself expected soon to have great

satisfaction from the reading of my fine History. But what

is more curious ; when I was carried thence to the Count

D'A., who is but four years of age, I heard him mumble

something which, though ho had forgot in the way, I con-

jectured, from some scattered words, to have been also a

panegyric dictated to him. Nothing could more surprise my
friends, the Parisian philosophers, than this incident.

It is conjectured that this honour was paid me by express
order from the D., who, indeed, is not on any occasion spar-

ing in my praise.

All this attention and panegyric was at first oppressive to

me; but now it sits more easy. 1 have recovered, in somo

measure, the use of the language, and am falling into friend-

fillips
which arc very agreeable ; much more so than silly,

distant admiration. They now begin to banter me, and tell

droll stories of mo, which they have either observed them-

selves, or have heard from others ; so that you see I am

beginning to be at liome. It is probable that this j)lacc

will be long my home. I feel little inclination to the factious

^ Tlierc can have been no reason for this abbreviation of the

title of the Dauphin and his chihlrcn, but the circumstance that

the letter was liable to be seen in France, and a full statement

niiglit be considered disrespectful. The first-named was the Due
do I'erri, afterwards Louis XVI,; he was then nine years old.

The Count dc P. was the Comte do Provence, afterwards Louis

XVIII., born in 17,'5,'>. The Count D'A, was the Comte d'Artois,

afterwards Charle X., who died in 1<S3G. Hume has underrated

Ills ago, wliich Avas six; he was born in 17.'>7. Thus were these

clulilreu, who made their little speeches to the historian of Charles

I., all destined to be, successively, kings of France, and to expe-
rionco a too intimate aci|uaintance with such scenes as they found

depicted iu his ''
line history !''
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barbai'iaiis <>( Lnii.Inii ; ainl liavi' ever di'.-^ii'fil to remain in

til''
phi''-'

uli' !. I am
jilanli il. {[u\\ iiuu'li iiiDre su, \\\[rn il

is till' In-t
]>la'':'

in llir Wdi'M .' I rmiM lu'r>' livr in ixri^at

alMiii-laiii-'- >'\[ the liall'.'t' mv in''"mi'; t'ur then' i- no
jila'''!

wli'-rr nmni'V is sn littl>' rrijui-ilr tu a man who is distin-

uui<lir.l, < itlp.r l>y his hinh oi' hv
|)i|--iinal (jMalitit'S.

I ,-,,\[\d

run out, vmu vrr. ill a
|>aii' .--Nri'' dn th^

|ie'i]>h';
hut yiui

\vmuJ,1 >u-|)ci't that thi- was a mutual r,.nv._'iiliMn h. twccu

us. I hjw iviT. I rami"! t'l.rlH'ar "h-rrvlii_'- i>u what a iliti'irent-

h'otin;: Irai-iiim: and thr haninl are in re. tVwui what they
af'' am')ii'_'- ihe tai'tinu^ hai'hai'iaiis ahovementioiied.

I liav" lii'i-r mrt with a ju-'idi^-inus hi-tofieal (.urln-dty. the

.Nri'iU'iii'- lit" K iii'j .Janirs I I."" in hHirtecn Vdlumes, all wrnle

with lii> iiun hand, aiui krpt in the Senfs ('i.llc^e. I have

loi'ked into it ; and havi' made i^i'eat diseDVrries. ' It mII!

he all I'liinnmni-'ated tn iiii': and I have had an oHer ol'

a'X'e.-s til till' SeiTctai'y of State's ulliee, if I want tn kimw the

di'S|)atelir.-s
of any i'r(.-n<'h mini-iii- that ri-ided in Luiidnn.

Hut thr-d mattci's are mueh mit >>\ my Inad. I heu' "f y"U
t'l vi-it Lurd Maii-ehal. wlei will he pjiM-id wiili ymir

e.impany. I havf lit ilr ]ia|Mf i-rm;iininL'. and le-< time ; and

theril'ii-i' e^-iii'!ude ahrujillv I'y ;i--uriiej vmi that 1 am, dear

l)Mi'iiir, yours ^inerr. ly. ,Vc.-

1 1 INI i; /" A N iii:i:\v M ii.i.ai;.

I'n-:,, \>> /..-. i:i::i.

l>i;An Sii;. 1 ha\e hri-i' falhii upnii a lm-i at ti-ia-ui'i'. a- I

hclii\r. lit' hi-ti'fii'al kii<i\\lidi;i' ; whieh is, fiftrcn vulumr-^ nf

thrlaii' l\ iiii;' Jamiv-"s Mminii-s, w rute all wit h his own hanil.

1 shall he aide to make u.-r nf them foi- impi-nviiii:' and I'uf-

'

'I'lii'-e viilinii':- were In-t durluL'' the l''reiieh Keviiliulnii. It i>

-;iid that an atti/iii]'! ua- iiiadr In euiivcv tlieiii In S:. ( iiier- ; l'';t

lia\ ii!_: I'i 1h' c .iiiUiiitrd. {'{ Mi::r liliii', til tl..' cafe I'f a i'l i mliean,

fwifr l.ri'auii' alariiH'.l liv^! tin' iv^-al i nil.!, -mi- 'U lln' 1 :;..lii:_r

i:ii_lil rxjM.-.' ih.' liuiiilv In ilaiij". r fi-lii ll:i' 'i'. rr ';\
'

. The

iianalis.- |.r-i'i
.'! Im -av. ihal -I.i' lir! r..i -li'ii.- Kiv lir.j and

Iilllicd l!,'- liiaie:
r:i|il

. lii;t li::it l"'i!l_ i'ii haul/.i-d I'V t. ir-, -!;e
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!.y
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'( tlii'M' liKuru.-erijit-. I lioiii' i~ I.
' e-;;-i- tent :i - In !'" iiu!i:lier i.;"

\r,luine.~.
'

Mi'wai'"-- I .it'- "f l\i'liert-i>n.
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recting many passages of my History, in case of a new edition ;

wliicli, liowcver, I fancy will not be soon. I am glad to sec

public affairs likely to settle in favour of government. Nobody
ever led a more dissipated life tlian I do here. Please send

to Mr. Stewart, in Buckingham Street, six copies of the

now edition of my History ; and two of the last large paper

quarto, all in sheets. Make them carefully up in a parcel :

he is to send them to me. I shall be your debtor for the

quartos. I should be glad to hear from you. My direction

is at the English ambassador's. Excuse my hurry. I beg

my compliments to Mrs. Millar. I am, very sincerely, dear

sir, your most humble servant.

Hume to Dr. Blair.^

Dear Doctor, I write every thing in haste, except on

public affairs, which are the only serious matters I have

leisure to mind : so, excuse this letter, if it prove a scrawl.

I approve very much of your plan for ascertaining the

authenticity of Ossian's Poems ; and I doubt not of your
success. I do not think you can publish all the letters you
receive, which nobody would read : a summary of them will

do better ; but endeavour to be as particular as you can with

regard to names of persons and passages : for the force of

your argument will be there. 1 have met here with

enthusiasts for Ossian's poetry ; but there arc also several

critics who are of my opinion, that, though great beauties,

they are also great curiosities, and that they arc a little

tedious by reason of their uniformity.
You desire to know the particulars of my reception here,

and my course of life. I own 1 write little uj)on this sub-

ject, and always with some degree of secrecy, both because I

wish to have such intelligence convoyed by others rather

tlian myself, and l)ecause I am somewhat indilferent wliether

it 1)0 conveye(l or not. However, I wrote some circumstances

t') Kol.'ertson. which I allow him to communicate to you. I

tiippose tliis, like all other violent modes, will pass; and, in

the iiieanwliil<', the hurry and dissi[)ation attending it, gives
me more pain than ])leasure. Never was there a stronger
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iii-f;uii"i.' nf tin- v:uiir V "f liuiiiiui wi-Iic-. \Uit tlii- fin!>:ir

r;i-Min;iil
[ir.M','c.ls
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'

I -: 'u- ]:'^ :,l,-,.n,.,.. Mumh'"-^ I-.'-^.' avm^ h't 'm Uliiir-

\ I :'.. i. i.!-.:im: : j '.m,> .;; '; r;'. it i ,i . t'
'

' i,-. i;i.;i-

lioii lit' till'
;i]i:i

rt iifiits. \\hii-li iiK'l.hhf ;illy i!lu.-t fat i'

his v\\ 11 ilii!i;i'-< ir haliit -. Thus -

M- i; ^ 1,
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Never put a firo in the south room with the red paper.

It is so warm of itself, that all last winter, which was a very

severe one, I lay with a single blanket ; and frequently

upon coming in at midnight, starving with cold, have sat

down and read for an hour, as if T had had a stove in the

room.

Yoii think it inconvenient to take the house only for an

interval. Alas ! my prospects of being home are very
distant and very uncertain : I am afraid I might say worse.

My connexions with Lord Hertford must probably last for

some years ; after which, I shall be rich enough to live in

Paris or London as I please, or to retire to a provincial

town in France, or to Bath, or God knows whither. I like

to keep my house in case of accidents, and therefore neither

choose to sell it, nor let a lease of it ; but there is no great

chance of your being disturbed in it for some time. I am, &c.

P.S. Pray, do you not all pay court to the Lord

Marischal ?
' Do you imagine that you ever saw so excellent

a man ? or that you have any chance for seeing his equal if

ho were gone ?

Ht'me to Colonel Edmondstouxe.

Parh, Dth January, 1764.

Dear Edmondstouxe, Iwas fully settled, and, as I thought,
for life at J'^dinburgh ; had bought a very pretty little house,

which I had repaired and furnished to my fancy ; had pur-
chased a chaise, and iixed every thing about my family on

such a footing as to continue there the rest of my days. But
while 1 was in this situation, which Avas far from disagreeable,
J rocoived a letter from my friend JNIr. Wood, wrote by direc-

tions from Lord Hertford, l)y wliich 1 was invited to attend

his lordship in his embassy to Paris, and to perform the

' Lord IMari.sclial'.s attainder liavinp- been reversed, lie had visited

Scotland, fur tlic pnrjiosc of jRircliasini,^ one of his estates, lie

thus coinninnicatos tlie result to llunic in a letter of 23d February.
'

I lliaidv you for forwarding' my cousin's letter. I wish, now
tliat I \\\n i.aird lA Inverury, that he were my son, and of my
i';"ii''- 1 linnirht my estate farthest north. There was no bidder

;lL^'un^t any ono
; and ^'reat applause of tho spectators." ]\bS.

i.!.s.i:.
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t'luii'tious vi
s'',.T(t;iry lu ilir

fiiil>:i-.sy.
I had never .-ei'ii I...r.l

lit Ttf.ird. thoii-h I had hr;iril an fxcrllnit character nf him ;

hut a- I ihMil-llt
Ill_V-.|l"t

M tu CIltiT nil a new <crllr ' .[

\t(<\ and fwuml niys.lf -.tthd \<> iiiv iiiiiiih 1 at fu-l refused

tile iiivitatit'ii ; hut 1.11 it< hvin- ur-ed more home to iiie. I

eauie up to Lnmh'ii. wliei-,. 1 t'ouiid that Mr. Hunhury, a

i:eiulrm;ui of coii-iderahh' firtune. ;iii<l married to the Duke
-t lii-'hiuond".- -i-<ter. had ali-ead\- hecu aj>|iointi'd .seer.tary ;

le.it \va< So (h>ai:reeahh' to the amha-sad'T. that lu- was re-

-Ivrd iiev.r to vir. uT (lo hu--iiie>< with lii.s seerrtai'y, and

ih' !-et'..i-.' (h-!!-.',! 1 -hould attend liim, in oi-iK'r to perf .mi the

fuii'ti^.n-. He al<o thoiii^lit himself crrtain that liunhurv

''uld n.>t
|p.i>.-ih!y ontinue in the situation ;

luit in oi'der to

make iiic more >eciire, he
j)roi'Ui'ed

me a peii-ion ot' i 2(>i>

a-vear fir life. iVom the kin^-. As 1 heeaiiie every (hiy lietter

ae.juainted w it ji in\- Inrd, I liked him evei-v dav hotter; and

1 do \ii,[ helievc tliere i-^ in tlie wiii'ld a man of inor,> [irdiitN

'r humanity, eiidowrd with a verv l;(hm1 mid. iv-tandiiiL:'. and

a.fii-ned with \ii-y eh-aiit maniiei--^ and liehivi.uir. My
hely i- al-" a |i.r-nn ef ureal merit ; and n..thin_^ ean he m..r'.'

aaiiahh' than niv L..rd Keau.-hainji ; s.i that y-.u
-e,' 1 have

\ '

i-y
d'.ne -li.- m. an- "f

haiijiiie
-.- ; and lli.' _' 1

r.e.'jit
i.iii

I liavo ne t \'. li ii at 1 'ari~. part i.-u!arl \ . a~ \ ..u o-frv... l.\' th-'

ki'li'-. reii.h i-^ iii\
|ii-.

-lilt .-..iir-.- i.t' lit'.'. t!i..ui:h -.mi-wliat

I'H, huri-iid and di~-ijeite.|. a~ amu-iiii; a~ I .'.eil.! wi-li. .M v

l'.|-.l ai'jM:ir- /> al'.u~l\ my frii n 1. aiid ha- ui-.:. ! tin- iiritt.'r

-
I hiaie'. Ill m V fav.eai-, \>, i\\f kiii_; and ih.' miiii-i. i'-. that he

iia- ohiaiii'-d a
]ii-..mi-.\

that I -h:'! -..mii havo th.'
apji.

.ir.t -

ment- and ..iiii;iii--i..n ..I -. .r. tar\' t'l the rmli-i--\'. \\lii.-h i-

;thMUl I liioi) a-y ar. ad.l.' I 1..uliat I ahva.ly j..,..,
..

; ..,

Hiai \iiu -
. , d' ai' iMm..nd-i..uii.-. 1 am in the hijh I'lad ti

ri.-le- ; aiel a- I hi I'e i- n.i in-t ii ii.'i' ..fa <.'.a'i t a!'\' i >' tie' iiii-

l'a--y ai Tari-. thai ha- ii-t h.-iii a.Uaiie..! t" 'le' iie'-l e,.]:-

-i.f I'aM.' .iiilil. .\-m. Ill . I .-im a1 I li.' -aiie- I im.- m. tie' l.ij ':i

r-:i'l t.i .li^iiil ii-. N'..uiiiu-I k ii. .\'. . i i.a' l.-rl I I i: ! 'i-.i ha-

--
1 iii_li a 'hara'-li-r f. r

|ii.
i \-. I imI h'- tak;i'_- in.'

I.y
tie- hand

i- a kin.] ..t' 1
. J. !:.fai i..n ! . m- . and all

[.a-I
. .1!. ii.'. - ai'-- n^.w

\\i]i(
d ..li'. r>ut all til. - \ii\s- ar.' tiitiin_- ti "iie ..| ii)\' a_'-i,-

and
teniji.i-.

'I'l; niai.ri.il |..;nl
i- (.f aiiy thnii: ean he

material.) thai 1 k.-.
ji
m\ h I'lh an.l hnmnui-a^ entile ::^ I
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possessed them at iixo and-tvventy. I am sorry to hear, dear

Edmoiidstoiine, that the case is not the same with you, at

least with reirard to the former ;
and perhaps somewhat witli

regard to the latter. Your situation is no doubt tiresome, and

somewhat disagreeable. What is the fancy of sending one

of the first noblemen in the kingdom to pass years in a country

tov/n ?
' why do you not go forward to Italy, or back to Paris ?

"When I arrived here, all M. Voltaire's friends told me of the

regard ho always expressed for me ; that some advances on

my part wore due to liis age, and would bo well taken. I

accordingly wrote him a letter, in which I expressed the

esteem which are
-

undoubtedly due to his talents ; and among
other things I said, that if I were not confined to Paris by

public business, I should have a great ambition to pay him

a visit at Geneva. This is the foundation of the report you
mention ; but I am absolutely confined to Paris and the court,

and cannot on any account leave them so much as for three

days.
Some advice, given at this time by Hume to a

young man who, though in holy orders, had a ten-

dency to scepticism, has already been before the pub-

lic, and has been severely criticised. His view, that

there are certain secrets w^hich may be circulated

among tlie learned in published books, W'ithout any
risk that the vulgar, to whom a knowledge of them

%vould be dangerous, should ever become acquainted
with them, is one of the n;ost incGm})vclicnsible features

of his character." The application of his own ethical

system to the circumstances, nii<>ht have tauolit him

that no good thing can connect itself with a lie
; and

tliat, independently of all more sacred considerations,

nothino' can be nujre desolatiuo- to human moralitv,

than the discovery, that those who are professing to

'

lv.hu(iii(l.stoiiiic ap])car.s to I);ivo been residing lit Geneva, as

gunrdiai! to Lord 3!oiuit-.Stuart, Loi-j] IJute'r-; j-ou.

'"

Sic in M'i.

Sec it nfiticc'l in vol. i.
j), KJ-"', in connexion ^^it!l tlh^ 'right of

rf^i-t;ni<'M
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tcacli sol-iiiii tnitlis, 1<) nut tlioin.^clvt'S Ix'licve in tin;

(ij'iniMii.s thry ]>i-oiiiiilu';itr. If. on tlie other hand, liis

euiinst-'l I'l" ;i h.':,fltiniatc <Ii'<hiction from lii.s ctliical

piincii'lL-.s. it is ri^ht that tlic worM .>;liouM possess
this test of their nature.

The foHowin'j; is the corrrsjiondi'nee on Itotli sides,

i'or ohvioiis rrasDiis the iKiini- of the youni:' eh'i'irvnian

i- >uj']M..-;--(h It may he ohservc'd. that 1 1 iim-'s h'tter

i.:'s h'.'"!i iiia'l'' a u'i'ound for attriliutinu,- intidtd o]iinions

;'j t:;i' i!:!;i!-*rrs of tia- rrrohyt'Tiiiii (/h'lreh of Scot-

hia!. I iiit jiistiee requires it to hi" krpt in view, that

it
aj>]n;;ir.->

from thf imm-'diately en.^uinu- h^'tter, that

this individual belonu'ed to tli- Church of /:',7'/A//^'/.

(ol.ONi.L l'a).MO.\n>rol-.NF. /" Ili'.MK.

<;, -.u -'.'/. .1/ '/./,.

Mv l)i:.\!; Si:( iJKTAUV. I liav.' il.lay^ ^1 I'.t - ii,;.' lim,'

Hli-Wriiii- y^Ul- f Ud'. in i\pirt;it i''li nt' hc'ili_'- ;iM'; t^ till VU
.!.'.' i

! 1>; ! .!ii" ' it iih' . w Ip I 1h r 1 ;riM " 1' i ;ii li li"iii'\ lij-

! l';;il ;ilil'";id --lllr y.Mi- ImH-. r. 'rhwiljli I l)i :1, Vr tlb'

i. !'i r will
Iripi

- 1,. I .'.Mai-t -jMik -l' il wilh r. r;aii;*\-. ;i- I

! :'t i; t- L-i 1 1). ! > .! ; rinii;- {r In. ; ::)\ I 1. \i.i- i,' '. as

\ ;....- 'I li." ai; \- a:, w ' r. I \\ i-':i'' t . \ -.'.i a!
|.;-.

-
; ; !

' a!
y. u a!-aii . i: a 'jMaiiila!

''
!' \ air- , M r. \' . w Im

:. . ;' ; I . I'l \ !'a, .! ii. aiid w li-' 1 liiiil. - "i r. ; iin:ii. j

I'.'a .' I, \. May ia-\!. ^.al'il 1m- --, ^ .{ a> |., ,|, t, i im.i

1 r Im'i; ,'.],'' harai't'a- la i- !<. a- -aii,i ..ii la - aiaa \ .,1. win i li. i-

l!;!.' "I a !' ravii.aa "f a !i\ man. I -ajyn-.' \-Mii !,i!.,; ],,

I- in la-if |--. laii hi' i- \( I'v V. i-\- 1 lui;-. i,. '{'. -u^iU plaia

l.M!_ua_'a 1 Im-IJ, vi lilni Im li.' a -"IM ^l'
(li-iajilr

'.l' vmui nwi,,

and. t!aai:;li li. A'<.< la a . ana'V naittn'-
.piili'

-> t'ai .a- y^an

_\

' y-M lia\'' a'v-ai liini ii'ai.ai-- laa v- rv . >n~i - 1< a.' wiih

ii !:'' 'Iv laara''! . I' ;
-. ilaat \''ai -! v-a ai''- - an. w lial

I' n. 1 ',' _;.' fan v- an- h -t a.j \ i''. . \' i- a \ :"\' i-

i.au.-'f - n ;''.-. li-a;' -! t'.ll. ... \\ it li-a- aiiv I'aaun-. Mv
\-"un: nam lai - a _!' a^ nLna:' t-r l.na a!.'l li ir all lli^'

n.i-iiiaii i'ai m li..' w - a M [ r\ '

.

'

; 1; n-aili- ! kiiMW-
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any thing at present. Wo are as much in the dark as to

what passes in England, as if we lived in Siberia. As you
know probably something of the matter, without entering

into polities, you may give us some hints to direct us in

what manner to act, and whether we may not be of more

use to our friend in acting as auxiliaries than principals.

You'll determine whether a man of probity can accept of a

living, a bishoprick, that does not believe all the Thirty-
nine Articles ; for you only can fix him : he has been

hitherto irresolute. If [I am not] mistaken, he seems

rather inclined not to be a clergyman ; but you know as well,

and better than I do, how difficult it is to get any tolerable

civil employment. I mean any patent place ; while as soon

as you can conveniently, and if you should determine for

his being a clergyman, throw in something consolatory
on his being obliged to renounce white stockings the

rest of his life. I wait with impatience to hear of your

being made secretary to the embassy. Shall a descendant

of Gospatrick, Earl of Northumberland, remain in the char-

acter of under-secretary ? I hope not ; though I am afraid

our cursed politics at home will occasion some delay. Lord

Mount Stuart offers his compliments to you, and thanks you
for the pleasure your History gave him. You scrub, do you
think we have so little taste or curiosity as not to have your

History complete ? We have tAvo copies, one to lend, and an-

other for our own use ; they were sent us immediately on the

])ublication ; it is almost the only book he takes pleasure in

I'cading. He has read it once, and has got through four volumes

tlie second time. \ly the bye, what is this JNI'^Caulay history?
1 saw in the newspapers an extract of a preface that seemed

to me to bo the rhapsody of a crazy head. 1 hear it is in

opj)osition to your History. ^Ve have her sister here, who
seems to be a good sort of woman, a Mrs. J3uckingham. 1 wish

your time would allow you to come here : you have a great

many friends; among the rest a JSIadame Tronchin, wife to

tlie procureur-general, a virtuous, generous, charitable, good
\v<jman. She has learned English since I have been here,

and can I'cad your History with as much ease as her own
lanmiau'c. I lev husband is a man of merit, a man of genius ;

l)ut kuo\v> vmi onlv l)v tiie translations of vour woi'ks.
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-MalK't, I'l-Mt'iv-^ur iJritraii'l. aihl niaiiv ollu'fs. cvrii iiiinistirs.

;tri' _V"iir tVi'inl- ;
i v-n llir Clii-i-tians a'^kiMwlf-di.'-.' yi>\iv

)ii< rit a- an lii'^I^riaii. 'I"h<- Cliri-tiaiis lnTr ar>' t ln' tVi'-ii'l-

t'l lvitu--'aii : tli"-f that nvr ii"t, liav.' Ixtii hi-
jm

I'-nMitMi--; ;

Iiiii it \\a- 11"! t'"!' \\\< rrl!_'i'>ii- jiriiifijilr-.
'I'lirv were atVai'l

<'i hi- hi-,-. .liii_;- ih-tui-haii'''- ill ih'ii- -tat,'. i wi-h \<>\i <''.ul,l

ill S'-nh'thiiij f'T K'iu<--,'au \\ith'>ui hi- kti'.win j- it . iN'iiit

hi- wi'ik- ill h]n_'hui'l t'lf hi- h,iptit. ^',,u di,! ii-t. I -u|i-

|M,-,'.
r,,',i\,' iiiv htt,r ,'ii that -uhi,',-t. I ii'-v.-r r, 'ivcl

liiat I'i'' 111 V'li. \\hi''h Veil >a\' vmu fii,'lu-. ,1 t^ Sii- llaia-y

i;r-kiu,-. Adini, viii--",

" '

J. !:.'

*

lliMi: /'/ ('(>i.nxi;[, Ijt.Mnxitsrorxi:.

I)i:ar 1 ji.MnxnsrocNi;, 1 wa.s j'ust projocthiLr to

\vrit(' u loiiu' l<_'ttci* to you, iind anothtT to Mr. \ ,

^vhcll your last olili-iuL:" epistle canio to hand. 1 ini-

iiK'diatrly ])ut pen to jiapcr, to assure you that the

r'p(irt i.-- cutiri'ly ui'oundlcs-. and that I liave nut

lost, nor ('wv cijidil liav(> lu>t, a .-hilliuL:,' hy i'airhulnr.s

hankriiptey. INxn' -lohu Adam- is viu'y deeply rn-aL^od

\\ith him; hut I had a h'ttiu' la.-t post from I'l'. lUair.

which iutorms mr tliat ho will yet h.- ahle to save

lll'tfi'U or .-i\ti'''ii thousand jiound-. 1 am '_lad to

uivr y(.u al-o this pii'e
' of inti'lliucm-o.

\\ hat ! do you know that Loi'd Tiiite is a^aiu all-

powcrfid. or rather that ho w;is always so. luit is

now aeknow Inli^fil lor such l>y all tin' woi'ld '
\.i\

tlii- he a new motivi: tor Mr. \ to adhcro to tlio

eeeh'.-iast ieal pr(jfc.-sion, in vvhirh Imj may have .-o

Lioixl a patrou : for civil 'mj'loymonts for imai of hdti'rs

can .-carci'ly
In' found : all i< occupii'd hy neai of

ha-iiif-s. or hv parliaiiPMitarx intor,-t."

It is puttiui:' too urrat a rospi-ct on th" vnl-ar. and

(Ml their .-uptu'.-tilions, to jeipic (nn.'s ,-i'lf on ,-incerity
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with regard to tlicm. Did ever one make it a point of

lionoiir to speak truth to children or madmen. If the

thing were worthy being treated gravely, I should

tell him, that the Pythian oracle, with the approba-
tion of Xenophon, advised every one to worship the

gods ^o/xw croXswg. I wish it worc Still in my power to

be a hypocrite in this particular. The common duties

of society usually require it
;
and the ecclesiastical

profession only adds a little more to an innocent dis-

simulation, or rather simulation, without which it is

impossible to j)ass through the world. Am I a liar,

because I order my servant to say, I. am not at home,

when I do not desire to see company ?

" How could you imagine that I was under-

secretary to Lord Hertford, or that I could ever be

prevailed on to accept of such a character ? I am
not secretary at all, but do the business of secretary

to the embassy without any character. Bunbury has

the commission and appointments : a young man of

three or four and twenty, somewhat vain and ignorant,

^vhom Lord Hertford refused to accept of, ns tliinking

lie would I of no use to him. The king o-iye me a

prji.^ioii of \.2(^0 :i-year for life, to en^ar/e me to

atteiui liio loi Inln'i;, My loid is v(>rv iiuDatient to

l:avc mo teeciota;^ to tlio (;mbu,-?sy: ami writes very

eaniC;St k'tte]'s to t'.j^t ])i:''i)Ose to tlie ministers, and,

niioiig ihi- re^v. to ! ^rd !*^>te. lie ''nirci<Jed me, sonie-

wliat against Ji:y will, to n'rite also to si'cli of my
fi'ioiids as had credit with tl'at favourite, Oswald,

J'^lliot, Sir ilarj}', and .Iclni Hiimo, T)jo kin^' has

])romised that my J^ord Hertford shall soon ])o. satisfied

in this ])articular: and yet, I know not how, I sus-

]/oct tliat some obstacle will yet interpose ; tliough

iiotliiiig can be more scandalous, than for a man to

(;:j';v llic i!'v<:]HK' of ail 'Ai\c(\ wliich is r-xerclFcd l)\-
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another. Mr. liniihury lia.s !j:re:it interest, lieiii^i;

inari'ie.l to a .-ii.stei- of the Duke of Ivicliinoiiil. and

,<-i.<ter-in-]a\v to Loi-.I llolland. The ajj>uintinent.s

(f tliis ot!iee are ahove i;iii(ii) a-ycar, and the expen.stj

attcndinL: it nothinu'; and it h'ad.s to all the i^reat

(iiiphtynients. I wait the i-.siie witli jiatieiice, and

even \vith inditferenee. At my year.-, and with my
fortune, a man ^^ith a little eonnnon .sense, without

]l;ilo>o|)]iy. may he inditiereiit ahout Avhat hapjieu.-^.

I am. dear lldmond.'-toune. vours sincerelv.""
^

IlrMF. /o (ilLlUlRT i''.LMnr ofMinfo.

M V l)i:.\R Siu, I liclieve 1 need not inform you
how little 1 have heen ineline(l to solicit tle^ u'l'eat, ox

even my own friend.-^, for any thin^ that repird.s my
(e^vn foi'tune. I may venture to .^ay. that, hitherto. 1

have iKVi'i- once made any apiilieation of this nature :

and you may ^vonder that now. at my years. Nvleui

the L'T''ate.-^t y\\\ of 1 i f'j is j'ust. and I may e-teeni

niy-<'lf.
in (;ther resji.ct^. pr^dty niucli at my ea-r, I

.-;]i(;idd sul'Tuit to jn'^'fer reiju.'>ts ^vhie!l I deelinrd at

an a'j" when andiition (jULi'ht natur:dly to he stroiiuei-.

and wli'ii my cireum.-hnices much more jK)Werfull\'

ealled fe)r assistance, lint the step 1 talvc at )>resent

is at Lord llertfords de-ir<'; who. lieinu' deternnned

to make it a jtoint that I should have the credentials

;Mid a|i|iolntmei!ts of secretai'y to tin- end'as-y. e\-

]'r',~S"d
hi< \\i-h that I .-liordd a]']ilv to all my own

iViend- lei the -anie suhji'ef My ohliL;:itnm- Ik him

;;;' so ereat. tliMt. e\-,!i \\iT'' 1 Uinri' njiirlai't. 1 eouhl

not hav d'-eliiii d CMiiijiliiMici ; und .-ui'
i_\

1 can Jia\r

hut ^mall riduelaiiee Id a|'i'ly to \'()U. ime of u.\ ht-.-i
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friends, with whom I have long lived in a course of

intimacy and good correspondence.
" I remember that the last time I had the pleasure of

seeing you, you said, that I no doubt wondered how it

happened, that while the prime minister and favourite,

who inclined to be a Miecenas, and who bore me no ill

will, was surrounded by all my most particular friends,

I should never have experienced any good effects

from their credit. I own that I never w^as surprised ;

not from any diffidence in them, but from some ob-

vious objections. Now all these objections arc removed

by Lord Hertford's friendship. Nobody, henceforth,

need be afraid to patronize me, either as a Scotchman

or a Deist. Tliis circumstance encourages me in my
present application to my friends.

"
Surely it is impossible to give them a juster and

more plausible cause to support than mine. I do

the functions here of secretary to the embassy : Is

it not scandalous that another should live in London

and draw the salary ?

"
Is it for the credit of government, that such abuses

should appear to foreign nations ? Is it good policy

to send an ambassador to the most important of all

foreign cnii)loyments, and yet declare that he has so

little credit at liomc, as not to have tlie choice of his

own secretary.
"
I shall not say that the partiality I meet with here

will mak(; tliese abuses more remarked, tlian if another

])erson, less known, were concerned. Ikit surely the

government puts me in a -situation whicli ouglit to

render me entirely useless to my Lord Hertford, by

refusing me a character which should liave a])peared

necessary, in order to gain me admittance into com-

pany.

AlloAv me to inform you of another circumstance.
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\vliit'!i rciiilt rs my i>rcvailiiiL,' on this jtoiiit the

iii<'>t niatrrial .step to my future fortune. Wlicu I

eamo to Lornhjii. and foinul, contrary to Jionl Ilcrt-

ford's o|>inion, that Mr. I Junhury was likely to k(M'p

his a]>jujintments, I lit'cdincd uniiiL:' uhroad, unless sonie-

thinL{ crtain was tixrd in my favour. My lord saiil,

that he would (d)tain me,fr(^m tlie jMiMie.a settliMuent of

\^'J<i() a-ycar for life, or would '/ixc me as mueh from liis

jTivate fortun(\ lie applied to the kini;', wlio ai^rued;

to Mr. (Ir.nvilh\ who also consented, two days lefore

\\'' canii' otf. .My ])ensi<jn was flxeil on the most pre-

eai'ious footini; (jf all ]>ensions. by a .-simple order from

the treasury to their secretary. "W't .Mr. (Irenville

told my lord, that this was equivalent to a settlement

fr life. My lortl lielieves so still: thouLrh J said

nothiuir. jier]iaj>3 from a fo(di>h ihdieacy, as the time

of our (h'parture so near a]proaelit'd. and it ^vas

fliliieidt then io correct thr Muudi-r. \\'cr<' I to

return to Ihiulaiith on my pre.-eiit footinu". I shouhl

ri'Liard t!iis pen-ion a- ahs(dutely insiLrnilicant not

worth t\\'o years" purchase; and never couhl form any

]dan on the supposition of its durati(Ui. I5ut had I

olitaiui'il the rank and character of secretary to thi'

eiulia.->y. there are certain pensions annexed, by cus-

tom, to c(U'tain emj)loyments ; and J believe 1 miuht

more depend upon it.

Vou see \\()\\ materially my interests are conciTUfil.

I have w rcjte to (others of my friends. Sir llai'ry.
< .<-

\\,dd, and doll n Hume, in the >anu' >tyle, t hat an eli'ort

Uiay bo made, all at <uice, in my favour. I own that,

iiotw itli-tandiuLj.- all tin' plau.-il'le ap]'<'aranee-, my
hopi's (f >iu'ee~- are hut modiu'at''. I ha\e bem

accu.-toniod to meet with notliiiiL: i'Ut in.-ult.- and in-

iliunities from my native country ; but if it continue
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SO,
'

ingrata patria, ne ossa quidem habeLis.' I am,

my dear sir, yours sincerely."
^

When the fame of Hume's reception in Paris had

reached Scotland, some of his countrymen, who had

not previously been very solicitous to court his notice,

discovered that an introduction to him would be a

valuable acquisition. The correspondence shows that

the expectations of such persons were very large, and

that if their names connected them with the aristo-

cracy of Scotland, it could not fail that they should

be at once put at their ease in the midst of the bril-

liant circle in which Hume was moving. The foUov/-

ing niay be taken as an instance of these attempts.

On the Gth April, 17G4, Blair writes :

" This letter will be presented to you by Colonel

L , brother to the Earl of L ; wdio, coino; on a

trip to I'aris, is very ambitious of being introduced to

your acquaintance. You will find him a very honour-

able, good-natured, well-behaved young man, of an

amiable disposition and character. As I have been

much connected with the L family, v>dio were my
fust patrons in the ecclesiastical way, 1 was very glad
to have it in my power to do them this favour at their

desire ; and will reckon myself mucli obliged to you
for any civilities you show the Colonel."

'
]\Iiiit() IsISS.

^ The letter i/rocectls to say,
" Our little society here contiiiuc.s

much on the footini^r you jei't it ; only that wc iiud i'leijuent occasions

of re^n-etting tlie hlank you make amouLCst us. In our coUe/^'C wc
are iiiakii;::' a great iuipi-Dvemeiit. In ccjuseijueuce of a. uanzain

iii;i(le v.i'.ii ,\. Ru-sel. ]?ruce. t!iO I'rofessor of tlic La^.v of Xatui'caml

Natioii'-. LTOL's out ; j'alfour of IMlriir moves into his ])]acc ; Ferirnson

'.iit(j t!ie eiiair of floral .i*h!iosoj)hy; and liussel into that of XaturaJ.

Jo ijui iii.^i clovci :

"
lie ilien ttato;., tiiac

" T uc l..;-..o tor i' iOiich
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I>l;iir was not tln^ soli' iii('<Hiiin tlirouLcli wlioni this

L^'-ntlt'iiiaii Avas rec'oiiiinoiplt'(l. Wallace writes, on

;M April, with all due ctTi'inony : 'The occasion of

my writitii: at i>rcs('nt this short h'tt''r, is a ilcsirc^

from the friends of the faniilv of I. here, askini;"

me to write vdii livthi- night's pest, and actpiaint you
that the j JoiKiiirahh' Alexander L . I!s(|uire. son

to the late r.;irl of L . lieutenant-colonel (-f Colon (d

('ar-y's r'uimt nt (d' foot, is ^'(dnu' to I'aris. and will

prolcildy 1m' in it Ixdore this ri'aches you. and wishes

you may he a('i|uainted. before he conies, who he is."

Takini,^ the etfect of these imjtosiiiLr dem)niinations for

L,a'anted. .M r. Wallace continues: "I dare say you will

introduce him to the i^ood company where you are,

and will ho ready to {mt him on the hest metlujds of

enjoyinLT and improviuL: himself at I'aris."

In Hume's ansxNcr to thi< application, we may
traet' some de-ire to reprove ;iny notion that he was
a ]M'i'-on so iii-iL:'niticant as to feid hi'ihiy honoured

li\' an ai-ijuaintanee with an 1 lonoui'ahlo, and houiul

as a matfe'r of simple etiipiette to receive his ju'olfers

with LTratefiil (_'auei'ness.

llr.Mi: A/ ])]i. r.I..^!l^

" Mv Dr.AK Sii,'. r.'d'ore I was favoured A\itli

yce'r>. 1 ii;;d s'm'u ('oloii"] |, . who ^vaited on me.

as i- ii~;.;d Wit'i ihi' r>rin-ii wiio eoni'' to I'aii-. I

r''luni"d his \i-i!. anci ii;; rddii/cij liini to 1h" a::dia--

-le'ea'. \\!io :;-ui'd hi:ii tn <liiiniT ;iino!iL:' S''\cn or ''i^ht

of hi- Colllli 1\ ni !!. ^ le; ",i'l !,' ,-:;!-]ei>"d, iMrl;;!!..-:.

aiiv iifw
ji'il'i

,'':il :"ii wn:'''.! li:i ir-:.:, II.- r. iiriu'l'-- \\it!i iiicii-

li..;ii!i_' l!i,' l,:i;il, I- :]'''% 'l' lii'' I 'a .rii-1 l;l ~, ail'l'.lii' r:r('i;;a-.Iai;Ct.' (.d

Mr. Ailain"- i;;v i\.a;:La: ia ;i.

yvL. II. (I
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when I tell you that this is the utmost of the civilities

which it will ever be possible for me to show Mr.

L . For as to the ridiculous idea of foreigners,

that I miglit introduce him to the good company of

Paris, nothing can be more impracticable. I know not

one family to which I could present such a man, silent,

grave, awkward, speaking ill the language, not distin-

guished by any exploit, or science, or art. Were the

French houses o])en to such people as these, they
would be very little agreeable, considering the im-

mense concourse of strangers to this place. But it

is quite otherwise. The peo])le arc more scrupulous

of receiving persons unknown, and I should soon lose

all credit with them, were I to prostitute my recom-

mendations of this nature. Your recommendations

have great weight with me ; but if 1 am not mistaken,

I have often seen Colonel L 's face in Edinburgli,

It is a little late he has betliought himself of being

ambitious^ as you say, of being introduced to my
acquaintance. The only favour I can do him, is to

advise him, as soon as he has seen Paris, to go to a

provincial town where ])cople are less shy of adn^itting

new" acquaintance, and are less delicate judges of

beluiviour. It is almost out of the memory of man,
that any Pritish has been here on a footing of

faniiliaj-ity witli tlie good company cxco])t my Lord

Ilolderness, who liad a good stock of ac(|uaintance to

begin witli, s})eaks the language like a native, has

very insinuating numners, was ])resentcd under tlie

character of an old secretary of state, and S])ent, as

is said, .11P),000 this winter, to obtain that ol)ject of

vanity. Jiim, indeed, 1 met every where in tlie best

company : but as to otherS' lords, earls, marquises,
and dukes they went about to ]'hns, oj)eras, and

. Nobody minded them
; they kept company with
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oiii? niiotlu-r: aiul it wo'ild !i:iv(^ 1ic(mi ridiculous to tliiuk

ot" luiiiLriiiL;' tlieiii into I'rt'urli t'Oin|t;uiy. \ in;iy add

< Iriicral ( 'lai-k'*. \vlio was liki-il and csteeuKNl liv several

|M'(]d'' (it" merit, ^vllie!l le' o\v<m1 to liis iz'reat (deverne.-s

and iii'jriiuity, and to his .surjua^iiiu' eouraue in intro-

ducinu' hini>rir. I enter into this detail witli you,

that jMMjph- with \\honi i am much more connected

than \\ith tlic \j. family, may not. at any time. le

-ir]nised that I am ahh' to do so litth' tor thrm in

this way. and may not t'oini false i(h':i> of tiie lios]ii-

tality (d" the I'reneh nation. Dut I fancy there will

m)t arrive at Paris many people wdio will have great
elainrs of past civilities to j)lead with me.

* W hat you tell me (d' John Adams uives me e:reat

con-olation. I had heanl (d' the alarnnnu- news of

his conin'xions \\ ith I'aii-holm. and thinus ^vere jnit in

the Avoi'-t liuht. I wa> {ir-t ready to write to

I'erLiu.-en to e'et tVoiu hiiii a JMst >tate (f the ea>e ;

hut if he has >:i:..(M)(i. or '^I^.n.HI remainin--, liis

iudir-ti'y will I'lXMnrr him. and he may l;() on in

hi.-i u>ual WAV of henelieenee and uenero-it \'. That

famil\' i- one of t!ie lew to whose civilities I have

heeii miudi heladden. ami I retain a livtdy sense (d"

them.

< >iir IVi'iid. I mean your friend. Lord K'ames. had

much pi'ovdked \ ollaii-". ^^ho ne\rr fer^ive^. and

ne\er thiidvs any enemy h.dow hi-; notice. lie has

acc(ir.llic_^!y ,-.Mi' to the ^/'/I'/'e /^'f' ,"/'/'. an arficle

with I'l'-ardi I o 1 lie i dement - ot" ( 'rit ici ^!ii." which 1 urns

that hoiik e\trencly into ri'iicide, \\\\\i a -jimhI d.^al

of wit.' I t'ieil to l:a\e J! -
,

>

j

'

;

i

i', ^-^i 'd h. I'eiv it \\;'~,

printe-1; lilit llie aieduM'- of tiiat <la/"tte told me.

that they duiv-t n.-j'i:!'!- .-uppie^-; noi- alt-i- an\ t hin--

that came iVom \ ohair^. I .-u'c-o-.' hi- lord.-hiit

Tvi; ! I.,:' .1 K.,;;, I )
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holds that satiric wit as cheap, as he does all the rest

of the human race; and will not be in the least

mortified by his censure.

"The taste for literature is neither decayed nor

depraved here, as with the barbarians who inhabit

the banks of the Thames. Some people, who had

read your dissertation, affirmed to me, that it was

the finest piece of criticism, incomparably, to be found

in the English tongue. I know not if you have read

the 'Poetique de Marmontel :' it is worth your perusal.

Voltaire has published an edition of Corneille, and

his notes and dissertations contain many fine things.

There is a book published in Holland, in tw^o volumes

octavo, called
' De la Nature.' It is prolix, and in

many parts whimsical ; but contains some of the

boldest reasonings to be found in print. There is a

miscellany in three volumes duodecimo published here,

where there are many good pieces. It is j)erhaps

more amusing to me, than it will be to you ; as there

is scarce a poem in it whose author I do not know, or

the person to whom it is addressed.
"
It is very silly to form distant schemes : but I am

fixed at Paris for some time, and, to judge by j)roba-

bilities, for life. IVIy income would suffice rae to live

at ease, and a youuger brother of the best family
would not tliink himself ill provided for, if lie had

sucli a revenue. Lodgings, a coach, and clotlies, are

all I ne(,'d
;
and tliough 1 have entered late into tliis

scene of life, I am almost as much at my ease, as if

1 had been educated in it from my infancy. However,

sickness, or tlie infirmities of age, wdiich I may soon

ex])ect, may probably make me think of a retreat :

But whether that will be better found in i*aris or

elscwliere, time must determine. I forbid myself all

resolution on that head.
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"
r sliall iinitilL:.' niysrlf in a folly, wliicli F hope

you will luako a 'li-^crcct iis.> of: it is tin- ti-lliii^' vmi

of ail iik-iilriit wliicli may a]>pi'ar silly, but which Lfav.'

more jilra.-urt' than pcihajis any other I lui'l fver iiift

with. I was canicil, ahout six weeks a'_ro, to a iiias-

(jueradc. hy Lord Hertford. Wo went lH)th unmasked ;

and wi' had searee eritered the room when a la<ly,

in mask, came up to me and e\(daimed :

' /Az .'

Mutiny. 11 1'lii''. rmis jail' s hit n ([> vi'm r in a vismfr dc-

cniiri rf . (^"'' i'i,i/s M /> : />/>// i-iniifi<c <'>' ^'ur (I'lmnin'-

I'iCs ,1 ih
i)n///*'S.s/

.\
'

I (,>/\ rryj-rz, pa,' (frs jrn'livrs

ji,
'/

cij!/ii-(iij!ii
s. jiisiiii'a ijiiil jiniiil

ri)/'s {lis rlieri ni

/'/v///'/\ This j)r()louue ^vas not a little encourauiiiL!:;

hut, as we ailvanced throiiuh the hall, it is ditficult to

iniauiu'' the cares.-es, civilitie--. and paneu'yrics -wdiich

poured (ui nie froiu all .-iijes. ^ ou would have thought

that "'Very one had taken advaiitaue of hi.s ma>k to

.sjiealv his mind witli inipuiiity. I could oh>erve that

the ladi'S \\('re rather the most lihi'ral on tiiis ot'ca-

-ion. r.ut what uave me cldet" plea^iin.' was to tind

that mo.-t of the euloL:iums he>to\\ed on me, turned on

m\ pergonal character, my na'nfte. and simplicity of

maniieis, the candour and mildness of my di>posiLioii,

\'c. .\"// Mint inilii (-(irii'ii lilifn. 1 shall not tleliy

that my heart felt a ,sen.>ii>h' satisfaction tVoiu this

general ellusioii ot" Liood will: and l-ord Hertford was

miudi pleased, and even >urpri-ed. though he said, he

thought tiiat he had known hetori' ujion \\hat footiiii,^

1 -tiHi(l with the Li'ood C(iiipaiiy ol' Taris.

I allow you to communicate this >toi-y to Mr.

.lardiu'-. 1 ho]ie it will ret'ute all hi^ idle notions

that 1 liave no turn for L^alhmtry and -.-liety,' that J

am on a l^ad footini: with the ladie>. that my turn

' s.T v,,i. I. I., -r.vi.
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of conversation can never be agreeable to them,

tliat I never can have any pretensions to their favours,

See. &c. &c. A man in vogue will always have some-

thing to pretend to with the fair sex.

" Do you not think it happy for me to retain such a

taste for idleness and follies at my years; especially

since I have come into a country where the follies

are so much more agreeable than elsewhere ? I could

only wish that some of my old friends w^cre to parti-

cipate with me of these amusements ; though I know
none of them that can, on occasion, be so thoroughly
idle as myself.

"
I am persuaded you will find great comfort in my

house, which, in every respect, is agreeable. I beg of

you and Mrs. Blair, (to wdiom I desire my compliments,)
that you would sometimes pay some attention to my
sister, who is the person that suft'ers most by my
absence. I am, dear sir, yours very sincerely."^

Blair writes, on the 15th November, assuring
Hume that he is fully conscious of the unreasonable-

ness of expecting him to introduce those who are

accredited to him, to the good company of Paris,

lie says, that his own friend expressed himself as
"
very well satisfied" witli Hume's beliaviour towards

him
;
and ])erhaps he had a better reception than the

letter to Blair might seem to indicate. At all events,

Jilair seems not to luive been discourao-cd, for he im-

mediately introduced the son of the provost of Glas-

gow, travelling for his health, and Arthur jNlasson,

a teacher of languages, recommending them to such

good olfices as Hume finds liimself at liberty to bestow

'
."MS. R-S.!']. Tiic laUcr

})iu'(
of tho letter is jii-inted in tli(;

l.\l>'yiirii (kr.clie i^r 1S22, p. 712.
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oil tlicin. It is cl'-AW ill sliort, tliat he had not been

successful in tViu'litfiiiu'.: his IVieiuls from rtMiucstiiiLr

him to [M-rform otliccs of kiii(lii''ss and courtesy, or

tVom trustiiiu' tliat he wouM perform tli(m. 'I'he fol-

h)\viiij,- i';is>aixe. in Ilhiir's I'-tter. is ovichuicc of the

])<ij)uhirity of the Literary chi>-es of the uuversity of

lidinburuh, (lurini: the middle of last century.

My '-la-- ua-. la-t --a-Mn, jn -u.-h
ri'['.iit;U

inu that 1

ui\ '' -i -'11' I ' 'HI'-'' in -umiii-T. at t li^ di sir,> ..f a ImmIv !' tlio

;>; .l.''al >i ihl'iit <. lam ju-t aii'mt tn npni \\>]- tlii.s \\inti'r--

with N'.liat -iir.',.<-^ I I'aiiiiMi till ; t'l'i- I l!-riiililM t'. .1- it cvrry
- a-'i!!. .\L:':iinst uixt -ca-MH I jntcnil t'l

pi-int
a

<viiii|i-i.-
lA

ii;y I'Ttuf'S. In the iiii'ilical srluMil, a I'l'VoliitiMn is

at a I'ri-i-. uliich i.< inipnrtaiit t^ u-. Dr. liutln'rf t.I

N'.aiits t'l il'-inii ill t'av.iiir of l-'i-ank lluiiii'; a iiira-ui-c ['U-linl

l.y
L'.i-'l MiltMii, llaiMii MiuT. aii.l JmIiii ll-iii.'; th.'^'Mali-

ti'ii I't' llii'i' f'Tmidalili"
|imWi'1--

: Kut wliirh \\r imII.'^c [ic..]ile

<li' a 1 a- li 'hii-- 11- iiM -M.ni ; aii'l ai"'- imii-Ji iii"ri- iii''l ii'.' ij to

riMi'li-'i- -i-!ii';ih\ "f
|ila'Mii^- ('iirrn in Ivut !i. i'I'mi-'I"- I'liaii'. aiiil

Ill-ill,:!'.: I *r. lila^'k. iV' iiii ( > la-^' 'W . iiit o t li'' liair nf ,'lifiiii<-

trv. \\]ii''li \S"uM i:i''at!\- pi-'
^iii'iir tli-'

i-.-jiniai
i"ii "!" our

r.'ili'--,', aii'l \slii'-li 111- ail ill''
|i'.jiiilaril

V "ii ii- si'!'' ;it
[M'''-

.-
. M .

I 1 ".> Mil
;;ii[i"rt

'ji! i Ih -.
i liiiij- - 'ii t '> V"!i ii'Av

'

I In ar

I'lii 'li. tr-ni I 111 :< in: '. "i \-"ar '"nniiui ii_. nas'. n: T' i-ii: _'

'' 'i'-Mv aii'l t':iii:<'. \'.';i aT'- isi-l lii'' lii_!i iii" 1". :!, v I'^ll

iH I ii" V' |-\- '1' ii'-- of all tl:o _:.-m1 (..;iri::;'\- a,; l*;'.r'-.

in ;i, h'lter In Milhir, chict!\' i;i rofor' lu-e to >onie

l-',!iuii-h law iiooks. wlii'-ji Ilunie had ( leanue,} tu eh-

l:i.ii i'>iv a i-'iTiieh kiwyci'. lio roenr- to tho Monioii'-- of

i\ Ml J .1 ana'-. No ,>i'oin< to li:;\o iiiiloJoM; ! \ a'luj'tcj

Iiio not jo; I tlail 11. or'' witc \'<'\\- ckaneo-^ of lii- l:a\inL:-

an ojijioi't unity ol' niakinu' ad'lit ion-- i o hi- I 1 i-!orv ot'the

Stuart,-, i le did li\ e. Iiowovcr. to -Of niorr t kan one ne\v

I'dition of it : leit the roioronco- in tlieni to the troa-

.-urc he had dk-covero-d at Tari-, are extremelv meaore.
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Anotlier letter immediately follows, in wliich we find

that bis anticipations of new editions are already out-

run by the demands : and we find in bis, as in many
other cases, where permanent fame has been reached,

that the excitement of expectant authorship has de-

clined long before its visions are realized ;
and that

their fulfilment comes at last on minds sobered down

to indifi'erence.

Hume to Andrew Millar.

"
Paris, IStk March, 1764.

" I have lived such a life of dissipation as not to be

able to think of any serious occupation. But I begin

to tire of that course of life. I have, however, run

over King James's ^Memoirs, and have picked up some

curious passages, which it is needless to speak of till

we have occasion for a new edition, which I suppose
is very distant."

"Paris, IStkAjjril, 1764.

" Dear Sir, All the discoveries I made in King
James's IMemoirs, make against himself and his bro-

ther ;
and he is surely a good cnougli witness on that

side : but I believe him also a man of veracity, and I

should have put trust in any matter of fact that he

told from liis own knowledge, liut this it is needless

for us to talk any more about
; since, I suppose, you

have got copies enougli of my History, already ])rinted,

to last for your lifetime and mine. I sliall certainly

riever think of adding another line to it. I am too

much your friend to thiidc of it. . . . 1 beg my
sincere compliments to Mrs. ^Millar. I saw a few

days ago .Mrs. Malhit, who seems to be going upon
a slrange project, of living alone, in a hermitage, in

the uiidst of the forest of Fontainbleau. I pass my
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time very aLfrecaMy here ; tlioiigli somewhat too much

clirf.-jijiateJ for one of my years and humour."^

'*
1 was very mucli surprisfd witli wliat you t('ll me,

that you had made a lU'W edition in (|uarto. of my
History of tiic 'I'u<h)r.s. and miL^ht prohaidy do tlie

same witli that u\' th-' Stuarts. I imaL;in(Ml that the

oetavo edition W(juhl lor a long' timo su]ier.>(.'de the

iirce.-^sity i>f any ([uarto edition ; and I wt^nder that

<>f th(.' ancient histcM'y diil not tirst lieconn^ rt'(|uisite.

\ua ^ver<' in the wron^" to niaho any edition \',itliout

informinu' nie; because I left in Scotlaiiti a eojiy very

fidly corrected, with a lew alterations, which ou^ht

to ha\e heen followed. 1 shall write to my sister to

send it y(ju, and 1 de>ire you may follow it in all

future editions, if there he an\' such. I ,-hall >end

you tVoin hei-e the alterations, which my iieru-al of

l\ iuL:' .1 anio's .MenioIr.:i has (n'casione(l ; they are n(jt

many, hut some (>f them, one in |iarticiilar. is of ini-

portance. I ha\e .-ome scruple of iir-erting it, on

your account, till the sale of the other (Mlitiuns he

pretty c(jr,-iderahly ad\ance<l. ^'on ha\e not \ et in-

foi-nie(l nie how many you may have n]K)n hand. 1

suppose' a very considerahle nuinher. h'ather 'lordon

ot' the Scots College, who has an exact meuiorv of

kiu'j; .lames's Memoirs, was >o kind a^ to j;''ru-e

anew my llistoiy during the Commonwealth, and the

rei:_;ns of the two hrothers; and he marlvcd all the

pas-aues of fact, where they dilf'i'ed from the

.Memoirs. 'I'hey \\ere >urpri>in::ly few; which ga\e

me >unie .-ati.-rfai'tioii ; hecau.-e a.- ! lold you, I take

that luince's authority for a plain fact to he very

good.

' Ms. K.s.i;.
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" I never see ]Mr. Wilkes here but at chapel, where

he is a most regular, and devout, and edifying, and

pious attendant ;
I take him to be entirely regenerate.

He told me last Sunday, that you had given him a copy

of my Dissertations, with the two which I had sup-

pressed;^ and that he, foreseeing danger, from the sale

of his library, had wrote to you to find out that copy,

and to tear out tlie two obnoxious dissertations.

Pray how stands that fact? It w^as imprudent in

you to intrust him with that copy : it was very

prudent in him to use that precaution. Yet I do not

naturally suspect you of imprudence, nor him of

prudence. I must hear a little farther before I pro-

IMillar, writing on 5th June, gives the following

account of his conduct as to the suppressed disserta-

tions.

"
I take jMr. Wilkes to be the same man he was, acting

a part. lie has foi-got the story of the two dissertations.

The fact is, upon importunity, J lent to him the only copy I

])resorved, and for years never could recollect he had it, till

Jii.-- hooks came to l^c sold; U])uii tliis I went immediately to

the gentleman tliat (hrected tlie sale, told him the fact, and

reclaimed the two dissertations wliicli weie my propcrtv.
j\Ir. (yoatcs, wlio was the ]>ersou, immciHately delivcr..-d me
tlie vfdumc ; and so soon as I

g-ot hoiiu*, I tore them out and

lurnt them, that 1 miL;lit not lend them to ;;ny for the

future. 'I'wo days alter, Mr. C'oatos sent me -a note lor the

volume, as Mr. Wilkes luid desired it should ho sent to him
to I'ai'is ; 1 I'cturned the volunu-, I)ut tohl liim tlie two disser-

tations, I had torn out of the volume and hui-iit, being my
])i-op('rty. This is the truth of the matter, and nothinu;' but

the truth. It was certainly impi'udent for nie to lend them
to liim.

' Seo ahovo. \k 11. =
.A[8. K.S.E.
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'I'ht' iiitrrc.-t taken hy lliiiii<\ as liy all liis contcin-

]i()i-ary f'l'llDW-rounti-yiiiL'ii. in tin* I )(juu'la.s c'aus<\ lias

ain'aily hnn nutirril. As the innuiry -which hail

takiii jihu".' in I'l'am''' lia-l not hem loipj; conchnled.

an<I was th'* ohji'd of ili<c!is>iun in tho Coni't of

Si'-sinii. the ainu'i'cnts oi' thi' (_'\ihMl r(.yal !H>u-t\ and

cthiT Si'(jtii.->h t'aniilic.T ii'.-iiliiiu in I'ari-. naturally

tiiolv sncli a (lcc[) int_'n;.-t in tli'.' jn'oc^HMlin^-, as the

I'wllowiiiu,- I'tttT f'XjiIains.

1 1 1 mi: fo iVM;(i.\ .Mri;i:.

-
/> n-;.-: -.12./ J'n, . ITiM.

M V i)i:Aii l).\i;()N'. -A finv days au'o I dined with

tin; l)n(.'h<.'ss of reith. which was tin.' lii'>t tinn"* I had

.- N'u tliat vcnerahh' old lad\'. who i> really a very

S'li.-iMe woman. I 'art of our convcr.-atio]i ^^ as upon
the i )(.u-las allair.

'i'lia' lady, a- w.'ll as all tin' coini'any. ;is well as

cviM'v li()!l\ ut' ('(unnuni s^n-e here, .-hows her entire

cunvietioii of that iniinh-ture : and tlnnv was j-ri'senl

a '.riaitl''nian. an ohl fii-aid ol" yours, a j>iT>on nl' very

Li'od undiu'-taiidiuu and of nnd')uht''d hoiniui-. who

i.d'l ojMMi to us a -ceni' of such delihiTatt; di>lioin'>iy

on tiie j.arl of her uraee of I )oui:Ias ami her jiarli-an-,

as was .-oiiicwhat m"A' and surpri-inu'. 1 -uoiio.-o it

i,^ all known to poor Andrew.' wliom I lirarlily lo\e

an ! pity. "V\< certain, tliUt the impo-ture i- as \\(H

ku'i\Nn to hiu' Lirace and hm- friemf-. a-i to any hody ;

and I law tlw rrrlcmler's (ld secretary, tk'' cily man

of ciimmiui hi'n<-,-,t\' annun: tlwm. eiuih' 1 to thi>

M.ailriiian. that he Iia.-: trripaently k'''n -'.n.cked \\itli

their praetice.-,
and ha- run a\\ay fiMni ih'in to keep

' All>l:'^ >; iKil'!.
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out of the way of such infamy ; though ho had after-

wards the weakness to yield to their solicitations.

Carnegy knows the roguery as well as the rest ; though
I did not hear any thing of his scruples. Lord Beau-

champ and Dr. Trail, our chaplain, passed four months

last summer at Rheims, where this affair was much

the subject of conversation. Except one curate, they
did not meet with a person, that was not convinced of

the imposture. Mens, de Puysieuls,^ whose country seat

is in the neighbourhood, told me the same thing. Can

any thing be more scandalous and more extraordinary

than Frank Garden's behaviour?^ Can any thing be

more scandalous and more ordinary than I5urnet's. I

am afraid, that notwithstanding the palpable justice of

your cause, it is yet uncertain whether you will prevail.

"I continue to live here in a manner amusing enough,
and which gives me no time to be tired of any scene.

What between public business, the company of the

learned and that of the great, especially of the ladies,

I find all my time filled up, and have no time to open
a book, except it be some books newly published, which

may be the subject of conversation. I am well enough

pleased with this change of life, and a satiety of study
had beforehand prepared tlie way for it : however,

time runs off in one course of life as well as another,

and all things ai)])ear so mucli alike, tliat 1 am afraid

of falling into total Stoicism and indilFerenco about

every thing. For instance, 1 am every moment to

be touching on the time when I am to receive my
credential letters of secretary to the embassy, with a

^ I'liisieux?

' Francis Garden, afterwards a jtidgc of tlio Court of Session,

with tlio title of I^ord Gardenstone. lie was senior, and James
1 Gurnet, afterwards Lord JMonboddo, was junior Scottish counsel

fur Ml". Doiiyhis in tlio Tounicllc process in France.
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tli()us:ui(l :i-year of ajipoiiitineiitrf. The kln^ lias jiro-

ini.-i'd it. all the iiieinix'r.s have
jiroiiii.seil it ; I^ortl

llcitt'uril
t'anii'.stly solicits it; the j)laiiiest coiiiinou

st'iix,' aii<l jii.-tice Seem to re(|uir(' [it J : yet have I l)eeii

ill this coiKlition ahove six months: and I never trouMe

my head ahoiit the matter, and have rather laid my
aeeomit that there is to he no sneh thiiiu'.

'

rifasc to express my most jirot'oiind rcsjieets to

Mrs. .Mure, ami my sense of the honour she did me.

if 1 have leisure hefore the carrier u^oes olf, I shall

write her. and ^ive In-r some account of my adventures;

hut I would lujt sho\\- her so little iiuirk of my attcii-

ti'n as to write her only in a jtostscrijit. 1 am. dear

Ilarcui." iSw'c'

'idle correspondence with Madame de Uouttlers was

oct'a>i<Hi;dly re>ume(l. when 11 nine or >he \va> ah>ent

I'riuii Talis. llow ^^ell the |liiloso|ilier coiiM upon
occasion accommodate himself to the taste of a h'rench

lady of the court, the toUowin^^ Jiiay sullice to show.

\\\>\\: t" (/(( l'(iMri>^i: ni; Uci rrj.ri;-^.

N\ ' li\ r ill ;i kind lit' -'.lit lid'- and lit irfimiit at (
'"iiijiii'jiir ;

;; Ir i~t 1 il'i, wliii. Iiaviiii: iinthiiiL:' Imt a t'l \v -I'lii ral
ai'ijiiaiii-

iiiii'i' at I'l'iirt, am! not I'ann.;- in niaki' ninrr, havr L;ivi 11 niv-

.-il
ii]>

alini/-l lilt ii'il V ei .-tuilvauii I'lli'iat. \ w raimiit

iina_iii'', nia.lain, uilli what
[ilia-iii'i'

1 ritnrn a- it \v. i-c t.>

iii\' nalural il'iiiiiit. and what -at i-la^i i' iii I 1 ,i|-v ,;i v-::y\~

ii:_. ai.^l iiiu-inu'. and ,-aant 1 laii,. aini'l \\\-- a_i' > :;!''.i' .- -i::! s

I !i .t -:; n'' aiii^l np'. 1 >iit Vi-. \ ai ,,' n a-;l v . n^ ii_ li MnajMH'

i! ; \..ii lia\'- \"ur-i'lt t"i-nii'<l tli'' .-ann' I'l -'hiii 'ii ; \"ii arc

.i. 1 1 lanun '1 tlii- .^aninni- t^ ti.- tlir la-'ik'n tlii'i-ad "t' \ . ur

-tiiiiii- and lili rai'v aniu-i im' nt.-'. Il \ "W l;a\'' Im .n ->

l.annv a> X<> ixi'-utr \-.'iii- niii-p"-- . \-a ai'.' alniM-t in tin'

(

\'\'\ iu K.>.li. Tk'j L:a_i:..t.l i- .:i
[".-

^;.;.i..u ol' (
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saino state as myself, and are at present wandering along

the banks of tlic same beautiful river, perhaps with the same

books in your hand, a Racine, I suppose, or a Virgil, and

despise all other pleasure and amusement. Alas ! why am
I not so near you, that I could see you for half an hour a

day, and confer with you on these subjects I

But this ejaculation, methinks, does not lead mo directly

in my purposed road, of forgetting you. It is a short

digression, wdiich is soon over : and that I may return to the

right path, I shall give you some account of the state of the

court ; I mean the exterior face of it
; for I know no more ; and

if I did, I am become so greatajioliticiau, that nothing should

make me reveal it. The king divides his evenings every
week after the following manner : one he gives to the public,

when he sups at the grand convent ;' two he passes with his

own family ; two in a society of men ; and, to make himself

amends, two he passes with ladies, jNladame de Grammont,

usually, Madame de Mirepoix, and Madame de Beauveau.

This last princess passed three evenings in this manner at

the Hermitage immediately before her departure, which was

on Monday last. I think her absence a great loss to that

society ;
I am so presumptuous as to think it one to myself.

I found her as obliging and as friendly as if she had never

conversed with kings, and never were a politician. I really

doul)t much of hci- taloiit for politics. Pray what is your

oj)inion 1 Is she qualified, otherwise than by having great
sense and an agreeable conversation, to make progress
in the road to favour? and arc ]iot these qualities rather

an encumbi'ance to her I I have met lior once or twice,

witli an(jther lady, in whose favour i am uiueh ])repossr-^sed ;

she seems ligreeable, well behaved, judicious, a great I'c^ader ;

speaks as if slie had sentiment, and was superior to tlio

vulgar train of auiuscmeiils. I s]M)uld have been willing,

notwithstanding my ])res(!nt love of solitude, to have culti-

vated an acquaintance with Jier. but she did ]U)t say any
thing so obliging to me as to i;ive me encouragement. "Would

you eonjectui'e that I uu'an the ('ount<_\ss of Tesso ? I know
not whethci- you are ac(puunted with that lady. Hut I shall

Pfrliaps uu error in
trun>^jcriijjii,i,'

a/', ijvaud convert '('
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iicvrr li;iv.' iImii,' \s ith tlii- i'll-' train of Cinvrrsati-ii ; aii'l

th' r. I'.i-.'. I" i-iit lliin_- -li'.i't. i ki-> voiir haiul.s iii>'-t liuiiil.ly

aii'l J'V.'inlv. aii'l I'i'l v^u a^li' !.'

(ii.\i'Ti:u \i\.

i7<;i I ;;.".. ,1:1. :.:j .vi-.

I .' l':''':!' ;i ::-i\ r,'i-Ii-li .--":,:) .jf Ilinni'"- ii:iy ]\f;i-'jn'= i>l' hi- warm

ri-'>i'ti"U ill rr.iii'r S.n ; ty in ul,;.Ii li.' i:i'i\i.-.i - M:\tiin' i>l' h'ttrr, 1

iiiru \\i;h till' Aii-'.cMT,iry M:i.l;niu' < ii nfVin - M:i'i,ini'' l>'i 1':il'i- lie

1! :i-e Ml. ill:.- D:; l)r:i.:i.l- M :i.!,ik, ,!-,;:. I )

i:\:^i'r.r.i~~r

ll'Al. ii.l- rt r;ir_-.' - 'J'!:- I'ri:..- ..f C-iiti N. .:.- nf lliin.' aiii..:i-

th'' r.ni-;;ui- \\ aijiMl,. i:i I'ari- i;.'-ii;:n.' i-ii i.f th'' ('
irri'-i''i:i'ii';i.'e

11 i:u.- r.i.'iri'iak-- ll..' luaiia:;. ninit d' li'.'iMt"- -..n- Kaiiiiii-.'riir,.-. nf

l!.ii,i.- Ml-. I. Mkl ;!:. A.!i:ii S::.;t!i- Miina- !). 1 !;.!!!. r-^ a;;. i liio

I'r:... ' : I .li-i t
.II\-l">Il'i^ Uf.' \v;:!i l..ri iiiiiai.k.

'I'lii.iv'i: wi'r>' iiKMiy tliiiius to iiial-:*' tin' .-~(im;i1 jio.-itinu

111' (ilitiiiiii'.l ill I'r.nic inliiiiti'Iy u'l'at it\ inu' to lluino.

L\' 11 hi- uniiil liii-*!i \\a< no claim to ailini-siini on ;i

jio.-ilioii ot" lilnTal taiiiiliarity with tlir liiulnT aristo-

cracy of lai_la!i'!. lli.s (Ic-criit tVoiii a liiu' of Scut-

ti.-h lairil.-5 wouhl he iii-iitlicicnt in the ryo (if ihi'

\\ alpoh's, l\u--cl,>. ami Sc\iiioui-s. to ili.-tiiiLiui-h him

from the common hcnl of men ^vho ciMihl put on a

laccil \N'ai.-tcoat aii'l |iowilci'cil ^\i:^. anJ commaii'l

Icccnt tri'atment fi'om the lacke\s in their aiite-

cliamh'T.-. lli> claim-j rot'il <m hi> Lit'a-ary rank;

an^l the r\|iait to which >mc!i claim- mi^ht h" a'lmitte.l

was llxi '1
l'_\ lierei!it;;i-y raiilv a! i'- own 'li-cii't iwii.

it niiuhl CMT^lially reci-ive them om" ilay. aial
ri'jicl

them wllh ceM ili-lain mi aiie'her. In thi- ilMuhil'iil

I'liV,.'.! ( V'n(.-i"':i uiA'r.
I'.

'
;i-'
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and partial recognition, Hume would find himself in

the motley crowd of those who force themselves, or are

partly welcomed, into these high places dissipated

men of genius, underbred men of riches, hardworking,

pertinacious politicians ; persons with whom his

finely trained mind, his reserve, and his habit of mixing
in a refined though small society of Scotsmen, would

not easily harmonize.

In France matters were widely different
;
there he

was at once warmly and affectionately received into the

bosom of a society to which many of the supercilious

English aristocracy would have sought for admission

in vain. In England no distinct palpable barrier

surrounded the distinguished group. The multitude

clamorously asserted an equality. In default of other

qualities, impudence and perseverance were some-

times sufficient to force admission. In these circum-

stances, each member of the privileged classes guarded
his own portion of the arena as well as he might, and

the intruder had to fight battle after battle, and contest

every inch of ground he gained.

It seems as if in France the very rigid ness with

which the select circle was fortified was the reason wliy
those admitted witliin it were placed so tliorouglily at

tlicir case. The aristocracy could open the door, look

about tliem, and invite an individual to enter, without

fearing to (nicounter a general rusli for admission.

There was much evil of every kind in tliat circle ; ^ve

have not to deal licre with its inward morality, but its

outward form, and it cortaiiily deserves to be remein-

bered as one of the most niomoiable instances in which,

on any large scale, the aristocracy of rank and wealth

has met the aristocracy of letters witliout restraint.

I'hc (juality of shining in conversation was not to be

despi;:cd by the greatest in wealth, or tlie higliest in
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t]i(> jx^cra'jf : :\u^\ their cUort.s -woro rnoasnrod with

lh<>>c (r th<^ first wit- of the time. To :iii aristocracy
which cniihl thus aiiiusc itself, it was a i^reat luxury
to \u' surrouinh'tl hy men of thought and h-aniinu".

'i'he courtier who couhl open his sahjii to the wits

ami jihih)S()|liers of l'ari>. was far more deju'U-

laiit on their presence than thev ^^ere on the |iri\i-

I'Li'' of aihni->ion. It' a Harthilemi. a Marmontel.
' ( '(i!!:lilhu'. >a\v eau.-e to de--ert the sujipers of

! >'l loliiaeil. they wouhl he rcH'eived at tho.-e of the

I )ue d',' I'ra^linorde ("hoiseul. tlie I'l'ince of ("(jnti,

and .Madame du Detl'and ; hut how ^veje sueli de])ai'ted

stars to he re]laced (
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character and condition of the Parisian coteries than

one of Hume's most intimate friends, Madame Geoffrin.

In this country, were an uneducated woman to frame

and lead a social party, including the first in rank

and in talent of the day, to which no one under

royalty was too great not to deem admission a privi-

lege ;
were she to be absolute in her admissions and

exclusions, bold in her sarcasms, free and blunt often

to rudeness in her observations and opinions, and

severe or kind to all by turns as her own choice or

caprice suggested, it would be at once pronounced
that the reddest blood and the highest rank could

alone produce such an anomaly. A very small number

of eminent duchesses have perhaps occupied such a

position in this country. Yet Madame GeoftVin, who
acted this part to the full among the fastidious aristo-

cracy of France before the revolution, was the daughter
of a valet-de-chambre and the widow of a glass manu-

facturer. The foundation of her influence was her

success in making herself the centre of a circle of

artists and men of letters. She was much in the

confidence of Madame De Tencin, and on that lady's

death succeeded in transferrino; to herself what
remained of her distinguished society, dimmed as it

was l)y tlie departure of Montesquieu and Fontcnelle.

Madame Gcofirin by activity and energy widened tlie

circle. Slie never made visits lierself, and those who had
tlie privilege of entering her dining-room on her

j)u])lic days, found tliere assembled D'Alembert,

Ilelvetius, Raynal, jNIarmontel, Caraccioli, Ilolbach,

Galliani, and tlie artist Vanloo. During the British

embassy, David Hume, the great ])hiloso])her from

the far North, might there be met ;
and wlien all

other attom})ts liad perhaps failed, some chance of

encountering such an erratic meteor as Rousseau
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still remained in attenJiiiLr Madame GeolFrin's Wednes-

day diniRT. llavinir once, by her
.siL,nial

wit and

wisdom, trained her j)o.sition. no obtrusive rivals from

her own deserted class could push near enoui!;h to drive

her from it. Jt is not the least admirable feature of

this rcmarkablf.' woman, that far from assumini,^ the

subdued and cautious tone of one of her own rank,

who must be more wary tlian a dfiii/tMi of committiuL;

brriielu'S <d' the social ruh's of her new cast, a sim-

])]ieity and frLcdom seems to have aecomjanii'd all

her actions and ideas; a courau^eous adoption of what

seemed e;ood to her in jdace of what might be tit. Her

letters, in their severe diction, i^ive some notion of the

writer'.s character, but cannot convey so full an

impression as when they are ]>resented in the bold,

irrcLTular, and mo.^t
"
unlady-like

'"

hand in which

they are scribl)led.'

'

Tlic f'llMwin.,' i-: ;i '{icimon, of" :l !.'it(>r ! lliimr':

cyy^ytx^y<4 cyu^ U ol^ S<^ Vtit cm Jc^
^

Aini^ii_r ntli.r lik'- li-l'nuM i..;' , an ai;tli..r li.-i'l I'lVori-.l t^ .Irlirat.'

u licr lii:^ Italian (Jraiiini.ir. >lir' ai; \vcrc'l,
" A ui";, Muii -itur ,
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The pleasant retailers of the literary cbit-cliat of

that time, ^Marmontel, Grimm, Baiicliemont, and

others, are full of details of ]\Iadame Geoffrin, who,

if she was not quite as formally approached as

Boufflers, or Deffand, was as much respected, loved,

and feared. The author of the
" Contes Moraux,"

tells us some of the WTaknesses of this gifted lady ;

and, according to his account, she had been actually

convicted, living as she w^as outwardly in the freest

society in the world, of a turn for secret devotion !

" Elle avait nn apartement dans un convent de reli-

gieuses et une tribune a I'Eglise des Capucins, mais

avec autant de mystere que les femraes galantes de ce

temps-la avaient des petites maisons." The picture

would be sufficiently ludicrous, were it not for the

darker features presented by a state of society, where

no one should venture to be pious except under pain
of beini>' exterminated with ridicule.

There was one matter as to Avliich ^ladame Geoffrin

was timid and cautious
;
she never meddled with mat-

ters of state or unsafe political o])inions, and was in-

duced to discountenance those who did so. Surrounded

by restless and inquiring si)irits, she often dreaded

being compromised by tlieir conduct; and was especially

uneasy at any time wlien the lastille sheltered a more

tlian usual numl)er of those wliose wit was wont to

Hash I'ound lier jjoard. lUit her guests have recorded,

tliat if there was a little saddened aiid earnest gravity
in her de])ortment. "wlien she received them after such

naughty ahairs. she abated nothing of lier old kind-

ness, llcr good iieart indeed was after all lier noblest

(luality. Slie was one of tliose wlio lield tlie slm])le

notion, that Avere it not for the judicious distribution

1h ilciln ,:(
' iriiuc L;'r:uiiiiuiii'f ! a nuii

(|ui
)ic sai.s ]ia> .seulcmciit.

i\>riLo;jia[>!iu." ('VLLi.it hi pure vcrilc," .u')j<ji;;.-:
31:.riU(jnlol.
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Madame de Boufflers had the greatest amount of

elegance and accomplishment, Madame du DefFand

had the sharpest and most searching wit. She was

the author of that proverbial hon mot about St. Denis

carrying liis head under his arm, il ny a que le

premier pas qui coute ; a saying sufficient to make a

reputation in France. Madame du Deffand does not

appear to have been a correspondent of Hume, nor,

though they occasionally met, does much cordiality

seem to have subsisted between them.^ The aveugle

clairvoyante, as Voltaire aptly called her, in allusion

to her blindness and her wit, thought that she dis-

covered in Hume a worshipper at another shrine.

She wrote to Walpole expressing her disgust of those

who paid court to ]\ladame de Boufflers, at the same

time, only just not stating, in express terms, how
much they were mistaken in not transferring their

obsequiousness to herself.^ She, certainly an object

' The following note shows tliat there was some intercourse

between them, though it was probably not very extensive.
" Madame la D. do Choiseul a tres bien re9U Ics compliments de

Mr. Hume. Elle so reprocho de ne lui avoir point ecrit. EUo
m'a chargee de lui dire que s'il vouloit la veuir voir aujourd'hui
sur Ic midi et demy uno heure ^

qu'il lui feroit beaucoup de plaisir.

IMadame du DefFand I'exhorte de ne pas manquer a y aller, et elle

le prie de fairo souvenir Madame de Choiseul de la i)romesso

([u'elle lui a faito de la vcnir voir avaut la visito fpi'elle veut

rendro a ]Madame L'Ambassadrice." MS. Il.S.E.

- " Vous me faitcs un grand plaisir de m'apprcndre que David
Hume va en Kcosse ; jo suis bicn aiso que vous ne soyez plus a

portec de le voir, et nuji ravie dc I'as.surance de ne le revoir jamais.
Vous me dcmandorcz co qu'il m'a fait? II m'a deplu. IlaYssant

les idoles je dr teste lours prctres et lours adoratcurs. Pour d'idoles,

vous u'cn vcrrcz pas clicz moi : vous y pourrez voir quehpiefois do

Icurs adoratcurs, mais qui sont plus hypocrites quo dcvots; leur

cultc est extrrieur ; les pratiques, les ceremonies de cctte religion
sont des soupers, dcs rausi((ues, des operas, dcs comedies, etc/*

letters of tlio Marquise du Deffand, vol. i. p. S31.

> Sic in MS.
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of pity from lior Miiidiio.-s. was still more so in lior

own (lisL'onteiiti'd spirit. The days whit'h trampiil
(;i-T and tlic attmtions of kind friends niiL,dit havL*

su(jthrd, were disturbed l.y rcstlcs^s vanity, an intense

desire to interfere with the (h)lnLrs of that world wliieh

;she conid not see. tlissipation. and lit<'rary wrangles.

(Jiie remarkable ]ier>on, an otr>hoot of Madame du

I >eirand"s eirele. and drivfn forth from it to raise an

empire other own. was MaiJemoiseUe de l/l\!sjiinasse.

liunie and >he met frecpiently in i'aris, and they

>!ibstMjuently corresj)onded toL^ether. She was an

illeL'itimate child, who, liavinL:; been well edncated.

had l)een adopted by Madannj du Dethuid as her

comj)anion, and the minister for supplyinir. as far as

jH)ssihle. her lost sense of siuht. Mademoiselle had

to b(' ]resent at tliose dis})lays of intellect which

illuminated the talde of her mistress. It soon i)eLcan

to tran-]>ire that the humble drudue possessed a soul of

tire : and takini: part in the c(;riVersation. her remarks

ros<' ;is she ae<piired c<jnhilence and ease, into an

orii^inality of tiiouulit. fuliu'ss of judLTiuent, and rich

ehi([ueiice of huiL^uaL^e. ^\||ieh lascinated tlie .senses of

tho.-e \eteran cliampions in the ai'ena of intellect.

Thus many of those who went to otiV'r their incense

to a woman old and blind. \ver(,' CJUistr-iiiieij tobe>[(i\v

.-oiiic ot' it on one \'(juiil:' !n \ear<, but in >a'_;e c(U;n>el

oM." who iiad little more out\','ard claim on their

a'Iniiral ion ; tor Madeniiu-eilf dc L"rl>plMa--e was

Malurally plain, and was decph- marked witii >nialU

p:e\. TiH' pat reiie>,-, did net pr.'-'Hi hi'iv-'-li" ti!l .-ix

oeliick in I lie rvieiin'^;- : t<i Iht \'. ho k le w no ilitl'-i-ciice

between liu'hr and darkiie,-^ it \\;(s nioriiinu'- She

ot"ten t'uund that he)- pro'i'^i' had bi.ii ( nt^alaiiiin-j,"

the uuests t'or an hour, and tliat they had cmne early

to enio\' lier conversation- This was trcas(,)n an
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overt tampering with the allegiance of the followers
;

and the subordinate was driven forth with contumely.

It is not easy to decide which party, if either, w^as

in the right; thougli the memoir writers in general take

the part of Mademoiselle de L'Espinasse. Far from

being made a homeless wanderer by the dismissal,

she v/as immediately supplied with a house and fur-

niture by her friends, who obtained for her a pension
from the crown. On these means she founded a rival

establishment of her own
;
and surrounded herself with

an intellectual circle, which seems to have more than

rivalled in brilliancy that from which she was dis-

missed. D'Alcmbert was told that if he countenanced

the new idol, he must bid farewell to his former

patroness. lie at once joined the party of the young-

aspirant. He became dangerously ill, and ^lademoi-

selle de L'Espinasse nursed him with the untiring

affection of a wife or a daughter. The philosopher,

wdiose humble dwelling was found to be on too

sordid a scale to be consistent with health, thence-

forth took up his abode with his young friend.

Hume must have witnessed the rise of this new con-

nexion, for it was durino- his residence in Paris that

D'Alembert's illness took place, and it is the object

of occasional anxious allusion by his Parisian acquain-
tance.^

Though the circumstances in which he passed his

' '' C'e>t avcc la jilus grauflc joic (juc !M. D'Aiig-ivillcr a riioiiiicur

<riiiformcr JNTonsr. lluiiio ijue la philosrijihie n'a plus dc lannes A

7('jiaiiilrc. ])'Alciiilei't est coiinuc Imrs iraii'airc. II a ttc' transportt:

clicz AVatclet. II s'cn trfuive fort hicii : il plai.-aiitc, il (lit de bons

iKdt.s ct
s'iiiijiaticiite. Tout cola est de bon augure. Duclos a dit

.'-^(v iilaisaninieut le jour rjue Ton a traiisporte le nialade clicz AVate-

Ict. Voicy nil jour reiHar(juable, e'est aujourd'buy tpie roii a sevre

J) Al( iiibcrt
; uuu.- .-oiiiuics surs au nioius

(pi'il u'y a pas dc miracle

\\ cettc yiirris'.ti ; le-. jjrotres n'ont pas ju'le pour lui. ^Ir. D'An-
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earlier days were nut likely to nourish such a ta>te,

iio man seems to lia\e lieen more dependant on the

jii-e>eiiee of all eiliicated and intelleetual i'emale

than the secretary of the Academy. 'Idiere is little

douht that tilt,' new attaeliinent was of a Platonic

<']iaiaeter : liut it l>oded evil to hotli iaiti( s. The

lady, if sill' had some portion of the' purer alfe'c-

tioiis of the .-oul to he.-^tow upon the saue. jiail

LO.Il<r . rii'iiiiniir ira--;inr Mi'i:-ii'ur I Iniiic ile r:itt;icl.eiiiL'Ut j.rn-

liU'l et dr hi \tih ratinii d'.nt il e~l [n ii'.trc pMur lui."

'I'll.' I'.arl .Maii-i'liiil w rite- tlni- :

'

I' I.I
',.', 1 Mh s./t,i,i.r, Ijr.t.

'

\a'
I'lai.-ir

(li; \nti'c Ifttiv, et ra-.-ui-ance iramitii' do Mailaiiie

(iioll'nu el Jc Mt'ii-ifiir J )'AlfiiilH-rI a t ir Ijicii lal'atlu
]'ai'

cr
(jiie

veil- ]i;c .111.',- ilr Trtal ilc la smtr d." M. D'Aliiiil.nt. >ol,if

ciiiiinn' il c-t a ialik cnimiieiit jirul-il a\i'ir ilc- iiianx iri'-tMiiiac ^

11 I'aut
ijii'il

trasaillc
tr..|i <lo la U ic a do- calcid.-, mi iju'd alluine

.-a idiaiideili' par le- doiix tmiit.-. ( "c-t cola saii> ilouto. Iu'U\ii\a'Z-

li' ici a niiiii ln'riiu!a_''i'. Ji_' le nudrai a .-a, nu .-!> licllo-, irais,

rc[".-c, -('
]Hirt:!iit

a una \ lallr.

A]iin]io> do iiii'ii iiiTiiiilai:!' diiHl .M .
do .^lal-a:l \.ais a lail la

I It -MTi
I

'til 111, il a \ I'Va^r :i\ (.c raniir.c. cl a tlr cho/. '''/< -///'. ' /fui^

( '

'
</. /.//;./_/"'". I'liui'i, Ilia

I

rt iic inai-'ai no .-ul'-i-ti-
|ia~

-

I

ar r.iii,-, .|ii.ur.>
iiliiU iji'alld Imte lie [MiUM'il lll'v lMai..Ii l' i\r >a

j:.,
~i'\]f-. -Jdi", Idle lie -I'la

I'a.-
.-i priiio, avant s:i

]M.'d.- dr la. ad.'

a\rc di'ux ailo dc 4.") |iied> do lini--. I.o jardiiioM jui it. a-MV,

/rand or].i'iidaiit |Hiuriuni, ot j'ai iiiio (dff |Mii;r onl rcr a u \ jai diii>

ilr >aii.--S'iaioi. 11 V aura uim' Indie .-alloasco uii \ i tihuli', ci uii

oaliiiiit a.-^r/ L'rand \<i>nv viiiotlio iiii lit, tiail aj'arl dr-auiii-

a]iartoiuont-. Si 1 'Aloinliort \oiH'it. il luiumit y I'vlJ'T, v\ piriidro

I, oaux : iiiai- il o~l
| rii-.|iir |in.lialilt', i|iio

lo L'rand linirin,-

,il~]
!it.a"i!, ft riii|i(.rtr|-Mit

cit a\aiit:ia'. I'ai al'.aidaiil ;i arri-

\,... j'v l"L'vrai ii!"ii aiicli-u ami .Miolnd '\>' M > .n! ai ii.', A i i. > -! >,

\'(dia;iv. :^\\ il'l, <!
.|Mrl.|llr-

aul VI''.

'

1 )ii,. a I )'A!iaid'rM .jia' j'ai ma- \ aria' [ifKr bii d-imrr do Imu

l.,l,_ (\da \r ciaiioi.ifya pli:- .|ar
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- cut niilli' i.'uMc-
iiifc'ii

lui a
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warmer feelings for likelier objects; and her frame

sunk before the consuming fires of more than one

passion/ She was carried to an early grave, and the

mortifications, caused by her alienation, followed by

grief for her death, broke the spirit, and imbittered

and enfeebled the latter days of the philosopher. Hume
seems to have established a closer friendsliip wnth

]J)'Alembert than with any of his other contemporaries
in France ;

and he left a memorial of his regard for

^ If we are to trust the story told by Marmontel, and repeated

by others who should be equally well informed, her conduct, put in

]i)]ain language, comes to this. That she had made up her mind to

raise her position by a distinguished marriage. That in this view,

looking to one object after another, she finally determined boldly
to experiment on M. Mora, the son of the Sj^anish ambassador.

That as this young gentleman had been recalled by his

family to Spain, she fraudulently procured a certificate from an

eminent physician, to the cftect that a return to tlie climate of

France was essential to his safety; and that he died on his journey
back. But not less singular than the tale itself, is the good-
humoured simplicity with which it is told, as something rather

commendable than otherwise. Marmontel tells it, not omitting to

state how he used to run to the post-office for M. Mora's letters, in

the midst of that amusing series of sketches, the leading charm of

which is their amiable author's utter unconsciousness that his nar-

rative is ever likely to be scrutinized by people so educated and

trained, as to look upon his pleasant frailties as detestable vices,

and the whole system of society, so loveable and interesting in his

eyes, as hideous. These things indeed are mysteries; and road and

})onder as we may, we cannot enter into their spirit, but must view

them as strange, distant, and unnatural objects.

Tiicre is reason, however, to believe, that Marmontel's account

of I/Fspinasse is far from being accurate. See the article on

Defiand's and L'Kspinasse's letters, in The Edinhur<jh Ilevieir, vol.

XV. p. 45.'), where, as also in the article, vol. xvii. p. 2,90, a

fuller view of the character of the French literary circles of that

day will be found than any where else in the English language.
'I'he doubts of Marmontel's accuracy in the former of these articles,

aro .-^iugularly confirmed by the jNIemoires of jNTarmontel's uncle-in-

law, Morellot, [)ublislied in 18.32, see vol. ii. p. 27C.
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tlic cncyclo[)C(liast in his will. T'nlike, in many
r<'siH'('ts, tlioy had some features in common. D'A-

Icnilieit's personal eliaracter, and the habits of his

life, liad, like his philosophy, the diLjnity of sini-

j)lieity. ilis tiirure, and >till more his voice, Averc the

objects of much malicii)us sarcasm ; but cruel jests

coidd not make his fraudle ])od\' less the tenennMit of

a n(^ble sjiirit ; or his slirill ]Miny vuici' less the instru-

ni' nt of L;ri'at and b(dd thouuhts. ilis mind stands

lorth in ,->tronu; relief from the frippery of that a^e ;

^nIiIIc Ilis writings contain no marks of tliat r(>ekh'ss

infidelity \vhieh distinguishes the productions of his

fellow labourers. Jn some of those follies, so ju-eva-

lent that a man utterly free of them, must have

courted the charge of eccentricity, if not of insanity,

he ]>artook ; but moderately aiid nductantly, as one

suited for a better time and a nobler sphere of exer-

tion. In the ([uarrel with Rousseau, he adop'ted the

cause (f llume^vith honest zeal. lie ^vr()te many
h'tters to Hume, which arc >till ]'rcserved. They

jx'rhaps. in >om(> measure, exhibit the lea.>t amiable

I'eature of his character his bitterness, it nnulit be

almost terme<l hatr('(l, towards .Madame du I )eti'and,

on acc(junt of her conduct to his o\\n friend.

It is unnecessary to discourse, at any length, on

tlic distinguishetl men including the names of Uulfon,

-Malcsherbes, I )ider()t, Crcbillon, .Mor(dlet, I b Ivrtiu.-^,

Ilolbach. limault, Kaynal. Suard. La ("(nidamine,

and he i'>ros<cs, who courted Hume's company in

branee. Nr\t to 1 )"Alem]iert, his close>t friendship

serins to have been ^vith the liout.'st and thou::httul

statesman. Tui'u^ot ; \\\\(), in thi- mid>t of tliat rerkless

Avhirl of vanity, was .already lookinu' fir into the

future, and pri'dieting, fr(un tlie dixiru^niized ami

menaciue- condition (jf the elements of I-'rench society.
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tlie storm that was to come. He wrote many letters

to Hume, containing remarks on matters of states-

manship and political economy, which are of great

interest in a historical and economical view, especially

in one instance, where he notices the want of any
common principle of sympathies and interests con-

necting the aristocracy with the j)eople, and reflects

on the dangerous consequences of such a state of

matters to the peace of Europe.
There are many circumstances showimy that much

as he loved the social ease, combined with learning
and wit, for which his I'arisian circle was conspicuous,
he disliked one prominent feature of that social system

the scornful infidelity, the almost intolerance of

any thing like earnest belief, so often exhibited, botli

in speech and conduct. Sir Samuel Ivomilly has pre-

served the following curious statement by Diderot :

" He spoke of his acquaintance with Hume. ' Jo

vous dirai un trait de lui, mais il vous sera un pen
scandaleux peut-etre, car vous Anglais vous croyez
7ni pen en Dieu ; pour nous autres nous n'y croyons

giieres. Hume dina avcc une grande compagnic chez

le Baron D'Holl^ach. H etait assis a cote du Baron;
on })arla de la religion naturelle :

' Bour les Athees,'

disait Hume,
'

je no crols ])as qu'il en existe ; je n'en

ai jamais vu.'
' Nous avez vti) un peu iiialheuroux,' ro-

])oii(lit I'autre,
' vous voici a table avec dix-S(}])t pour

la pi'ciuir're fois.'
" ^

'J'lje secretary's residence in tlie metropolis was

occasionally varied b}- official sojoui'us to Fontain-

Ideau, or Compirgue, a visit to the Hucliesse de

lar])antane at \'illers Cotterets, or an excursion with

Madame de Biouffiers and the Brince of Conti to

'

jli.-moifs of lioinilly, i. 179. I liavc .scon iliis aiiecdute iu

Mjiuo French liouk, but do not remember ulierc.
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L" I l''-A(l;iiii. 'ri;;it rural scat of princely inauniti-

c'lMic' ainl hos]iit;ilit y i< a tain iliar name in the nicinoirs

of till' tiini'> : ami rart ieiilai'Iv in those of Madame
lie (Imlis. It is >inu-iilar, imh'cd, that this lady m-vr
i!irntion> llnnie. t]i(iiL:]i >lic a|i|M'ar> t< have ]erii

livinii- in tlir ea>th' at the time when he visitrd it.

Tlie I'rinec of ('diiti ^^as in ('\rrv wav j)ossi's.^''d
of

th(^ cxti'rnal (jnaliticat ions wiiieli. in tiie eyes ot" hi.-;

couiitryna-ii. ^v<l(' then the ]iro]H'r ornanu'iits of hi-i

lii-ii -tatioii. !lc was Iiravo. a distinunished niilitaiy

h'ad'T. L:('ncrons. cxtravauant, gallant, and a lover of

literature and the arts.' There was probaldy little

in .such a (diaracter to rival a Tnruot. or ;i D'Aleni-

bert in II nine's esteem; hut his intercourse Avith this

prince, as ^vith De Kohan, I )e Cdioiseuh ami otlieis.

would he of a more linuted and formal eharactei-.'

' M:iw:iiih' 'l'' < i.'nli- lia~ ]>i(-. tv i-.l :in iietaiice "f lln' ni:i_'i;ill-

r,Mt
_'ali:i:,t!_v

. .f i
!,

[

.pinr,'. MaJaiii.' I')l..t. the siiiir la.lv piMLaliiy
'\ llM iir.Ml[i!.-

-.. i->,H.,u. ;l
|,|:|C..

in t!,,. (

'

1 1 1
-

I . I'l i , 1 . I C i TlT -
]

.1 1
' li IK >>,

I

'.)>ri
i-,l a \' :-]] \<> lia\r a ['iclinv ,,\ \.ry cajiarv liii-'l -ft in a liii-'.

'I'll.'
|>riiii-.'

(li-~ii-i'.l 1m liavi' ill'' Irlicitv "f
ar.'.iiiijili liin_' l,ri- w i-h,

aii'l -l,r c-iiM'aii-I.
|.r.i\

i.|.'<l llif rin-w.ar nf [.lani i_'-M \'.iili"iii

Mr;:aiii.ail . I !: I'mij- \vl,.'!i il iikI'Ic '\'
~
ap]"-! raia'i' wa- |Ma;ii :i:'N'<'.|,

I'M ilii )'-r!iail
\'. a- (M\ ci-.'.l Iiva lar_'c iliaiiiuihl riii tia! iik.' _'la ~.

.Ma'laiia; I'.!-! prr-, i'\ , . I tlir v'lwj: aii'l tin' |Mclurr. i'lil i'. larhrl lln-

iliai'i I. 'I'la' [i)iiicc [H.mi.lr.l till' iliaiiiMiid I.J
]Mi',\ .|,T. aiiil wi.'!.'

'in- Li'U'a l.'lh'i- -tri'Wi'.l Willi ilic iliaMinii'l ilu-t a- ilrvinj- ~iii.l.

''

'!'!:' I'mIImU ii;--
-|.rci|,;.'|l i.f llir i II \ 1 1 a I 1^1!- w'licll |m'1;I'.'1 ill

ii|'M|i
llmiK' 'I'li'iirj- 111- .-.ij.aiiai in I'ari-, i- a lii:lil .|. pa r! uT' t'l-in

ill'' i;-Mal r''''.-i\ f'l I'.inii ^1" -nrli Imciiiih-ii ; -. lli'' tuin'l i-iia :\' wh"

I: rl .1 ar : . r ;!.. .li-j.aM-i'' -'f ihi' ai;::ii 1 'li'iTla:::.'!' Ii.e. ;r : '11- II

; laal-..' e 1 1'.- \ .'liirl.' ..|' 1/: . .,\\!; ,..1 ia-''' in lil'-rai i.iv. aii.l

L:a.v.|. .1 , .1 !.. Kn^ii-l, lai./aaj-.'.

M. !.. I'l :i<- 1.....; .!. iriair i-'i- M. lian.r .!. 1 .i Tkiv

n Miia.'M- .! N. i.:r A.'.kt >], / li;i. Ma:. la 1 : .!:,,; ^ i. r

-

y\. I.'AM- ( i.-r_'.l t;.il r,;i 'lill;.:; .!. r
.iii]
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His influence with courtiers and statesmen, however,

appears to have been considerable. In the letters

addressed to him there are several instances where

French people solicit his interposition with the great :

thus, Madame Helvetius desires his good offices to

procure an abbaye for her friend and neighbour the

Abbe "
Macdonalt," of an illustrious Irish family.^

One lady, seeking ecclesiastical patronage, tells him

that the clergy w^ill have more pleasure in doing him

a favour than in performing the functions of their

office !

Hume has thus recorded in his
" own life

"
the

impression left on him by his reception in Paris :

" Those who have not seen the strange effects of

modes, will never imagine the reception I met with

at Paris, from men and women of all ranks and

stations. The more I resiled from their excessive

civilities, the more I was loaded with tliem. There

is, however, a real satisfaction in living at Paris ;
from

the great number of sensible, knowing, and polite

company with wdiich that city abounds above all places

in the universe. I thought once of settling there for

life." If lie thought that he could have taken up his

residence in Paris, and preserved for the remainder of

his days the fresh bloom of his reputation, he was

undoubtedly mistaken ; but, dazzled as he in some

measure was, we can see in his correspondence that

he estimated tlie sensation he made pretty nearly at

its just value. In the circle of toys, seized and

discarded, by a giddy fashionable crowd, philoso])hy

w^ill liave its turn, as well as poodles, parrots, tulips,

monkeys, cafes, and black pages. It had been so

a century earlier, wlicn the most abstruse works

> MS. R.S.E.
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of Dt'S Cartes hiul leeii the ornaineiit of ev(M-y

fasliionable lady's toilette; ami now the \vheel had

revolved and philosojdiy \vas aijjain in vo^ue.

A second time Ave have Lord Charlemont affording

us a pas.^inu skftch of iiumc llaviiiir had an o]>ji(jr-

tunity of \vitnessini; the ]iliilo.-^o})her".s recc'pti(ni in

France, he say.s :

l-'i-Miii Nvliat lia< Imm,ii
;ilri':idy <:u<\ of liim. it i~:

;i|i|i;irfiit

that \n< I'Miivii'satiMii to -t raiiL't-Ts. and [lai'ti'Milarly
to l''r n'll-

IllrIl. 'oul.l !i,' lit tic ,1. I !_;! It fill, and .-till mori' jKirtirularly. on,;

wouM
-ii|i|io>..',

to I''rcnch\vuni(.'ii : ami
yi't

no lady's toilette was

t'onijiji'tr
w itliout II unif'.s attendance. At the opera hi- ln'oad

uniiicaninL: face wa.s usually seen i/itrc di n.r julis ndunis.

Tlic jadic- in Franc(^ i:ave the ton, and the ton was deism :

a s[>ccies of ])hilo.vo[ihy
ill suited to the .-ofter se\. in ^vIlose

dclii'ate tVaiiie weakie -s is intere.-l iiii:. and tiiuiditv a

ehanii lli'W my tViciel lluniewa^ ahlc to

endure the eiicduntei- of t In -e I-'ri-nch feinale Titan-. I know

liot. In [hi_lai:d. either hi-
[ihiIo^..|.hic pride (,r lii- con-

viction tliat inlld' lity wa- ill -iiite.l to woinen, made him

pej-f,
ct 1 V avei'-e fr(;ni the initial ioii of ladii.- iniM tilt/ my.-ti-rics

of hi- doci riiie.
'

d'hc .same charaeti'i'i.-tic-; art' recorded hy (ii'iinm."

\\"e have his
]i(;.>iti(ni still more vividly painted hy

.Madame d" iipinay, according- t(j whom he must have

undergone not a small jxjrtiun of the martyrihnn of

lionism. < >ne of the "M-au'es
"'

(d" the day Avas the

holdiii^j; of cafes, oi' Ldviiiij; eiitertainnuMits in private

'

II:ir.lv"- .Meiie.ir- of ('liarlciiioiil. ]e TJ-.

'-

V c
.jl:'ll

\- a ciic,.]-,' ,!. ]i!ai~ailt, (-"r-t ijUe toUte- ],
- i.ilic- f.Ill-

1I1C- -. jc ~~.',\\ aii-aclii . ct .juc ],' _M-i -
jiiiif i-wjifc l.Ci --a;- -'.-t plu

liall- leur ~'.cb If. < "c-t lltl e\.ill,iil h..inilh'. 'I'lc
1 )a\ i.j II'. Mir; H

e-t Il.inilell.'lii' lit -'|-,.i||. il rll'ellil tiieniellt, ll .1:1
ijUcl.illrfi.l- \i\ ,-r

>v\.
.|iioii|ii'il ]':ii-!c jM'u; iiiai- il <-~\ l-iM-'l. il n';i iii cl.aiciir. iii _'r.'iC'\

iii a_'rciiii 111 (laii- i'''~i'rii.
in v\>'\\

.jui
--it |Mnj.rf .( -'aMuTau raiii.a.'c

lie c- (haniianle- ["t:!,
- ii.acl.iiie-

.lu'.iii a|'|.el!e i^'lic- fciiniie^. ( )

|iie e.ou.^ ~,,iiniie- nil 'Ifeje ijc ].cii].ic
!" (

'orre.-<jH.n<iai]ee Lit;< rairc,

1 ll re 1'. vmI. v.
[>.

1 _'.;.
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Ijoiisos, according to the arrangements and etiqnettc

of a public cafe. Among the amusements of the

evening were pantomimes, and acted tableaux. In

these it was necessary that Hume should take a

role, and as he was always willing to conform to

established regulations, we find him seated as a

sultan between two obdurate beauties, intending to

strike his bosom, but aiming the blows at h roitre,

and accompanying his acting with characteristic ex-

clamations.^

Hume's popularity in Paris appears to have some-

what disturbed Horace Walpole's equanimity. He v.-as

too good an artist to bo very angry, or to express himself

in terms of aggravated bitterness
;
but it is clear from

^ " Lc ct'lebre David Hume, grand ct gros liistoviograi:>lic d'Auglc-

tcrrc, connu et estiiue par scs ccrits, n'a pas autaut de talens pour ce

genre d'amuscnicns auijuel toutcs nos jolies fcmmcs I'aA'oient decide-

]ropre. II fit son debut clicz Madame de T ; on lui avoit destine

le rule d'un Sultan assis entre deux csclaves, employant toutc won

eloquence pour s'en faire aimer ; les trouvant inexorablcs, il devoit

clicrcher lc sujet do Icurs peines, ct de leur resistance : on Ic place
.sur un sopliaeutre les deux plus jolies fcrames de Paris, il les rcgarde

attentivement, il so frappc le ventre et les gcnoux a plusieurs rc-

])rises, et no trouve jamais autre chose a leur dire tpio: 'isVi hicn ! mcs

dciao'ti<t']les....Eh h'wn I rons vo'dci done. ..Eh b'tcn! vous xoila...

rou.s- rolld id?' Cette phrase dura un cpiart d'hcurc, sans cpi'il put en

sorlir. L'ne d'ellcs so leva d' im2)aticnce : Ah ! dit elle, je m'en etois

bieu doutee, cot lioiunic n'estl>on qu'a manger dii veau I Depuis co

temjts il (\st relegur an role de .^^pectateuv, et n'cu e.-t |)as moin-^ IV'ic

et enjoh''. Cost on veritc line chose jilaisaute <jue le role nu'il

jou(! ici
; nialheureuscmcnt pour lui ou jtlutut })Our hi dignite

|)hil(iso])lii(jue, car, pour lui, il [laroit s'accouim<ider fort de ce tj'ain

de vie; il n'y avoit aucuno manic dominautc dans ce pays Iors(|u'il

y est arrive; ou I'a regarde commc nne trouvaille dans ccttc cir-

<'()iisfance, et rell'ervesccnce de nos jeunes tetcs s'est tourne dc son

cutr. Tontcs les jolies fcmmes s'en sent cm])arees ;
il cstdc tous les

sou|ii'r- fills, ct il n'(!st point de bonne i'ete sans lui; en un mot, il est

poiii-
iins agi. :iljlcr- ((_ (|ue les (imevois soiit ]iour moi." Meuioire.-

'i Curre.-ponilauee de 31adame d'Epiuay, vol. iii. p. 284.
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occasional notices, that, iiotw itlistainlinu' his jirolVs-i-,!

."I'lniirat ion ot" Srit>nii'n. it ili.-plcasi'il
liini to \hu\

iluiin' th" Si-ot-nian >ittin-- at t he kin-'s uatc. W'rit-

in-' to I.a^lv lliTvcv on 1 1th Sept. 17<!">. ho sa\-,

.Mr. Ilimic. that i- ///- ///-"A, a-kcl iniich ahont your

hi.ly.shi]..""' Tiirn to Monta-uc. (,n tlio 'JlM of th(>

>anic month, anil in allu--ion to the conversation of

tlic liinniT-tat'le in I'ari- :

I'")' h; ratiiiv, ii j- \,v\ a!mi-iii_- \\\i<\\ "ii'' lia- ii"tli!iij:

1
''

I ' il". I think it rat hii-
|r(l;nit

i.' in-'"-|.'ty: lir. -mih-

ii-a
iji-ji'.iy.'

1

[u-'m'.
"i-.H \- ; ati'h h' -i'l'-, in thi^ i''.uni:y,

V.'- \- -uv<- it i-
Hilly ihi' t'l-hi'-ii <>[' the ilay.

Thi ir ta-t.' in

it ! th'' \s-i--t 'il'ail ; CMiiM i.ne h.lic\-r. that whrn thry i-rad

"iif :ii;ih<ir-, Ki^'hai'.!-' 'ii aihl Mf. lima-' -h-uM he ih.ir

l:n-'ll-!t. -
.' Til.' latl'l'iv t ]< at.d llrl-e witll

|HTt'i''t
Mlld'a-

ti"!i. Ill- lli-t'ay.
-' fal-itii-l in niaiiv ]i"i!it-,

-o
j.ailial

m
a- many. -

1 \ . I'V
uiif-jiial in ii -

pari-, i- I h'ai^lit t In' -lan'lar.l

I'i Wl'l t in_;-.-^

Tim-, ainl in tin- like ,-train. '\n tin' l-'rendi -ntrci' in

hi-- -uik] ojiinion. t'li' t li'-ir oll'cnei' in making' an i'hil

ol' llunie. >n. {)]] tin' :hl ( 'ctohei', ^\ hen \Ni'itinu" to

Ml'. Cliate.

'I'h' ir :mlh"i--. '.\h'. Iiv tin' \\:;v ;ir'' cx'. rv wh''!'''. ai'e \\"i'~

than ih' ir "'.'.ii \\v:\\\i-j_^. whi^'h I il-ii't iinaii a- .a r< iiniihiiniit

litln;-. Ill uiin imI. ! Ii" -I \-|r ..f ,-, ,n\ .I'-.al i. iii ;~ -"I'lnii.

|i'<lan!i'.
anl -<M'aii aniniat.il. Niit i'\a ih-|aiii'.

1 \\a-

.\|ir ^ai^- my a\ I i-i.'ii t"
(li-|>ui'-: Mr. Ilunn', \\li' v.i-y

. I'a'e! aily a'Imiiv- ( |),. {.,[,, i,\ 1 ':i ri -. Iia\"iii_; \:-\> v l^m '^v ti any
ah'T I"ii''. -anl with _i'. al -ui'pi

i -', W'hw w lial 'I > \"n hk-.

n V'^'A !ni : 1" it n lie jnin .- aii'l w ln-1. .'"

Th-ii. on t lie I :itli of t In' -ann' niont li. (o Mr. I'-faini :

i a- ar.' \'iii, \'ai mav "nn iiilln ' vvx -anh. an-i 1"' iii

i,M A '.!:_- ; !r"Mi m;i':li. l..iM_l,i!i _ 1- a- mn ': ni-hn'ii

\ o 1 . . II.
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as pantins and bilboquets. Good folks, they have no tunc to

lau'^'-h. There is Gi^l and the kins; to be pulled down first ;

and men and women, one and all, arc devoutly employed in

the demolition. They think me quite profane for having

any belief left. But this is not my only crime; I have told

them, and am undone by it, that they have taken from us to

admire the two dullest things wo had Whisk and Richard-

son. It is very true that they want nothing but George
(rrcnville to make their conversations, or rather dissertations,

the most tiresome upon earth. For Lord Lyttelton, if ho

would come hither, and turn freethinker once more, he would

bo reckoned the most agreeable man in France, next to Mr.

Hume, wlio is the only thing in the world that they believe

implicitly, which they must do, for 1 defy them to under-

stand any language that he speaks.'

' lb. 90-91. He was not then aware that Hume's presence was

destined to afiord liim an opportunity of becoming "the mode" him-

self. This h-c tells ns was the Cii'cct of his jou d'cj^ijrit on Roiissean,

Avith which we sjhall hereafter have concern; and he tclLs it in a

maniicr which shows that, however contemptible when set in the

1)1-0w of David Hume, the chaplct of fashionable renown was not

felt to be unbecomitig on his own. Thus, he says to ]Mr. Conway,
on 12tli January, 17o(>,

" I ulmost re])cnt having come hither, for

I like the yv'ciy
of life und many of the people so well, that I doubt

T shall feel more regret at leaving Puris than I expected. It would

sound v;iin to tell you the honours and distinctions I receive, and

how much I am in fashion. Yet when they come from the hand-

.-r)iiie,~t Women in France, and the most respectable in point of char-

acter, can one he][) being a littk; proud ? If I was twenty years

younger, 1 shouhl wish tliey were not (piiteso respectable. Madame
do I'rionne, whom I have n(;ver seen, and wlio was to have met me
at su])per last night, at the charming iMadamc D'h^gmonl's, sent

me an invitation by the latter for Weilnc-day next. I was engaged
aiul hesitated : I was told, 'Comment I savcz-vons (pie c'cst (pi'ellc

lie feroit pas pour toute La France.' However, lest you should

b'cad my returning a ])erfect old swain, I study my wrinkles, com-

j>ai'o iu_y>elf and my limbs to every jda'e of larks I see, and treat

my Miiderstauding with at lea^-t as little mercy. Yet, do juu kuovr,

'uy jiiiv-cnt lame is owing to a very trilling com]>osition, but which has

made iucrr>!il)]c iioi-c [ was one eveuiiii:- at ?dadaiii(- Clcofi'rin's,
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At this t iiiit' Aihiiii Sini'ili was travelling- in l''r;ince,

>vii.li hi., pupil, th<; yoiin_; l)iike of Uuccltiieli. On

; iviiii: nil IvMii--! uu'- :il!i'ct;itiMii-. :iii,l c .jit r:i'licl i' it) -. rnul ^ai'i

-'ill.- lliill_'- tl,:it 'll\.'rt.''l tli>;i;i. \\\.''A I r:iiii.- li..Illf 1 [HI' thi-'U

intw u I.'ttiT, ami -!i..\\i".l ii next
<\.iy

!. il, !\.:iM-. ;ui.l tli-' l)i;ko

hi Xi\"iT!l-! , ul;.i WfTc ~,i
|.l,-,

I 1 ,v ; 'i ii, :!ri:. al't-r l.!li:i,' lilC

"iiif tii'ih- ill ihr laM_'i;:u.', which v a iiiavti -!;'. tlirrc w.tc,

th.-y (air, lira--, 1 in.-i,, h'' i: h,' -,an. A- vnu ka iw 1 '.\ illiu _'!y

!;iM^h a' iiioaat.haiih-, ],,,l::ical
i,r liioi-arv. h-t ih' ir la!= :!- l,r rxci

-" J' 'at. i v'- I ii'il a\ i-r-i.'. 'I'hi' C'jiii'- lia\,' ~]'raa'l likf wiMlIi^-,
'

: r : ' (/ /./ //,.- /, . I i'\Y<-r\ the ni.l of my 1< i^ii, ;a tl.,' ria! t.f

'h.' w >]<, vv i-h L'lvat CMiMih ^irc."
(
[h. i 1 ^-! ! 'i.)

< 'ill' i- iiaa],!'',l t'l 'jiM'. 1--
I'lii'f

1-1' :!. '.. h"h' pirtiin^ "t' ihc vi-it

a'lia' \\vn lia j!i-hinrn. a t',\v .,t' W'alp. !"- ipairr- ot' hi- ov.ii iii-

!
I, i; iia .h -ty. 'i'hu-: 1 ha.l ha.l my -la. i c of .!i ; iv-.m- in ih.^

m la.iiij-. uy _.iii;_ ihinujh liic
..;..

rati, n <it' h-am:
|

a'r-taitctl to ihr

r"',al I'aiaiiy, ,!m\-, u lo ilir lit;!,' na; h:!!i,"- paji iliiana', aial ha<l

:-,la\.-,! a ^iUiiy a- y-uwill ,m- i'y
h, ii.s r. hi-lM; - m v-If h^lan.l

.\-:y m,,:lah 'J'h.;
,|
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5tli July, 1764, lie writes from Toulouse, requesting

Hume to give liim and liis pupil introductions to dis-

tinguished Frenchmen, the Due de Richelieu, the

IMarquis dc Lorges, &c. lie says, that ^Mr. Town-

send had assured him of these and other introduc-

tions, from the Due de Choiseul, hut that none

had made their appearance in that quarter. Smith

seems to have been heartily tired of the glitter-

ing bondage of his tutorsliip, and to have sighed

for the academic conviviality he had left behind him

at Glasgow. He says:
" The Duke is acquainted with no Frenchman

whatever. I cannot cultivate the acquaintance of

the few witli wdiom I am acquainted, as I cannot

bring them to our house, and am not always at

liberty to go to theirs. The life which T led at Glas-

gow, was a pleasureable dissipated life in comparison
of that which I lead here at present. I have begun
to write a book, in order to pass away the time.

You may believe I have very little to do. If Sir

James Avould come and spend a month with us in

his travels, it would not only bo a great satisfaction

to me, but he might, by his influence and example,
be of great service to the Duke." ^

There is little doubt that the book lie had beo-un to

write, Avas tlie "Wealth of Nations:" and we liave

here i)robably the earliest announcement of his

employing himself in that woi'k. On the 21st of

October, lie writes from Toulouse, stating that the

con.sldorablc ridicule. r>ut the reader may judge for liiniself wliicli

i.s llie more lioiiost, manly, and dignified: the ]lain acknowledg-
iiH.'iit of di.~tinctions conferred and appreciated, or thi.s hollow

ljr()f('.-.-.i(jn of contempt for unsolicited, unexpected, nnciijoyed
lionour,-.

' xMS. Iv.^.E. The -Sir James alludes to fcjir -fames ]\iacdonald.
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I'-'tt '!- of iiitro'liirtloii liail rcaclied liini. aii'l that

1 i- iiol.lf |mi|m1 \va< v.rll rcc-i'ivcil. lie says.
"

< Mir

\i'"'!iti(Mi to I M)ur.l<-;iu\. aii<l another ^v(' liave ina<l<.'

.-inco to liauTicrt's, ha> iiiaih' a Li'rcat chanu'i' U])oii tlie

I Mil\i'. lie lie-iiH now to I'air.iliai-i/e him-i'lt" to

I'l-ciK'h coiiij'Miiy : aii'l I (iattiT im\ -i;!!" I >hall -[u'lnl

tlie ri'-f ot'tlii' tiiii" \vi' an' to live touetiuT. not only

in peace ami eont''ntnn.'nt. leit in u'l'^'at ainu-timait."

Aniiil>t th<' mult
ij'li<'il

attractions of Taris. Ilnme's

tl.ou'^ht-^ ^^ ' re ot'tiMi turm'il to his nativi,' city, ami

th'' circle ot" kinil tVi'^mls anil ailinirers he hatl tln're

h'l't hehiml him. Snch reminiscences of home doings

as are contained in the follo\\inL{ letters, would douht-

le>s cn.-ure his warna attention. On l.<tdnly. lUair

A\ litcs :

iv-l" ri -111 ha--, "f lat-. ha<l \vi !-' liraltli tliaii u-ual. whi^'lt

!ia- -"iiaw liat iiil'aa-upi-.l hi- -iii.li.'-. Ilr talk'-d nii.-r ,,t"

a lri[i
ei f'r;;!ii'< llii- m a-^ii ; lun hi- want ( thi- hiiijiia^'O

1
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:'.-i_i:!- "i It I'-r the lu^-iM. Il wii' ii a I v-, >'! vuiii >iil h

iiPM-.. I

-i;pi.
-. h^ ;-]. i;i- Chail. - \^ . -lasi' -. ih- h-hl.

1 .hi.-l ti:!- .lay v,iih >M- .Ian.. - Ma-.f.t.aLh -n uli..-,>

].!-a!-.
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Jardine writes, on 1st August :

I have attempted, four or five times, to write to you :

but this poor churcli lias, for some time past, beeu iu such

dauger, tliat I could uevcr find time for it. She has employed
all my thoughts aud care for these twelve months past.

The enemy had kindled such a flame, that the old burning
bnsh was like to have been consumed altogether. I know
it will give you pleasure to hoar that my endeavours to pre-

serve her have been crowned with success. She begins to

shine forth with her ancient lustre ; and will very soon be,

not only fail' as the sun, but, to all her enemies, terrible as

an army with banners.^

It is pleasing to find one whose name has been so

mucli associated with tlie later school of our national

literature, as Mrs. Cockburn, the earlj^ friend of Scott.

enjoying the intimacy of the sages of the philosophi-

cal age of Scottish letters. This accomplished

lady, well known as the authoress of one of the ver-

sions of "
Tlie Flowers of tlie Forest," was a corre-

spondent of Hume. A few of her letters have been

preserved; and the following are lier free and anima-

ted remarks on Hume's flattering reception in Franco,

remarks wuittcn in tlie full assurance that neither

adulation nor prosperity would diminish the regard
of that simple manly heart, for the cliosen friends ho

had left iu his native soil.

From the bleak hills of the north, from tlie uiicuKnrcd

daughter of Caledon, will (he ii-loivd sage of I'^rancc doi'-n

to receive a few lines : they come from the heart of a friend
,

and will h-^ delivered Ity the hand of an t uemy, Wiiich, (>

man of i!iod(\ is iiiost indiilrrent to thee? Insensible thou

ait alib(> ;o gratitud:' or resentmc}!!, ; tit for the coiuitrv

that
v/f>i'<''.ip:;

thee. Thou art equally insensible () love or

bate A momentary npplp'is';, ill begot, and wor.-e brei^;:!;'

'

Mb. K.a.E.
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up, ;iii alMiri i,.ii. a luii'' imI t'i.uii(lc<l >>u trulli. li.'ivt'

iN-wit.'hr.l tilt.', aii-l !!i"a li;i-t f-'i-j-.-t t li.i.^o who. uvrrluukii,^-

tliy ivi:,]--., ~ivi->l tliv \vm|-i1i. 1,1.,1 ,,f (iaul, I \vwr.-lii|
ili- >

iii>!. 'I'll" V. ry rj.iv. n t'-i. I'm- ulii^li lli'.ii art Wdi-.-liipp.
.1, I

(l'-[ii-r : vt I r. iiii'iiili' ! //' willi a'li''t i"ii. I itiii' mln i'

that, ill
-jiit" [' vain pliil'.-'j.hy. ..t' .lark .!Miilit<. <[' iuil~.iii;.'

Icai-iiiiii:-. (ii)A \i:v\ -laiiijH.l hi- i!i;:i_.' <<{' (.. nihility >" >ti-"iij;

UjiMU thy //.<///. that ii'.t .-ill tin' lal'Miii-s "f thy Ip a.l muM
rlla.'.' it. MmI ,.t' a t'. !i-h

j

' ph '" n-" piitirj nji
; It i ;

la-y t" uvii-liirii th- t'a;!h -t' a inultifu.h ihat i- r.a^ly I" 'h-

.\il: an ap'-il- (.1" h -- -,!!- nil:ht hrii;- t. tlial -i.My

iiati-ii lihti-tiul-iii ; liii. rty th.y ar.' ii-t liMrii t... 'rii:<

\vill he -.lit t.i y..!i hy y.iur ->...! iVi.'inl, Mi-. IJiirii.-t ; ^\l!'>

l:'!.',-, iiiui'h <w\[ an ci-riunl a< y.'U have Lriv.n ynur-.'ll'
t lirou_!i

litV. vi/.. In -tarrli (.t'triilh; au.l I In-li.'Vc both arc (.jually

iiiipai'i
ial ill the .-lar.'h ; t]i..iiuli. in.!..'.!, lir ha.< in.-iX' vi-iM.-

int<'rc.-i> ImI' ilark._iiihL: il ih.aii i-vi r yuu had.

('dUhlii, ]', 'li-r, a ,,, A'lj. 2'>'l', IT''!.'

II iMi; /'> .\.\i'i;i.\v .M u.i.Ai;.

"
It is (ftaiii tli.'it iK^thiii.: coiiM In' a 'j,rcat<'f

iiulii'ji.'inciiL to iiic to cuiilinui' my lli-tory. than ymn
'h'.sirinL;' -') i':irn.'<l h' I .-liouM <lo .>o. I ]ia\'' so urcat

reason to he >a*i-ti.'(l with your conduct towar.Is icc,

tliut I \\'i>h v.Ty iiiiich to u'ratlfy you in ovi'i-y tiling-

that is juact icni'h' ; and tli.'ro want not oilu-i- iiiutivi'S

to make mo cmhfaco tliat ro-olntiou. I'^or. though

I tliink I have reason t<j com|dain ot" the Mini!iie>.s

ol" jiarty. wliich has made the |>uhlic do jn-lice to me

\"ery .-lowly, aiid \\ith L^reat reluctance, \ et I tind

that I ohtain >u]i]'ort from manv impartial j-.'oph';

and hoj"' l!.at 1 -hall cv.m'v .la\ ha\.' nau'' i-.a-.ia to

111' .v:;ti-.li.l in ^hat jiar'ieidai'. I'ia*. in m_\ jr. '-en:

,-iluaLioa, il i.- ia.jo-.-iid' toi- !,.; to Uiidei-i.wvc .-ach :
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work ;
and I cannot break off from Lord Hertford,

as long as he is pleased to think me useful to him.

I shall not, however, lose sight of this object ;
and

any materials that cast up, in this country, shall be

carefully collected by me.
" I am glad you are satisfied with the publication

of the new edition of my Essays. I shall be obliged

to you if you wdll inform yourself exactly how many

copies are now sold, both of that edition and of the

octavo edition of my History. I think both these

editions very correct. I did little more than see your

friends, ]\Ir. Buchanan and IMr. Wilson, at Paris, and

present them to Lord Hertford. We returned not

from Compiogne till a few days before they left Paris.

I think the Duchess of Douglas has

chosen well in making Mallet one of her commis-

sioners, r have no good opinion of that cause. Mrs.

Mallet has retired into the forest of Fontainbleau

with a Macgregor. I fancy she is angry with me,

and thought herself neglected by me while in Paris.

I heard of her thrusting herself every where into

companies, wdio endeavoured to avoid her
;
and I was

afraid she would have laid hold of me to enlarge her

acquaintance among the French. J have not yet
executed your commission with jMous''. Ic Ivoy, but

shall not forget ifc. 1 am very glad tliat Mts. .Millar

is so good as to remember me. J shall regard it as

one agreeable circumstance attending my return to

J'higland, that you and she will have leisure to give
more of your company to your friends

;
and I shall

always be proud to be ranked in the number.
" The lowness of stocks surely proceeds not from

any apprehension of war : never was a general peace
esUiblishcd ill I'Airope Avith more likeliliood of its con-

tinuance; but L fancy your stocks are become at last
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too \\tiL;li! \. to the conviction ot" all tlio worM. W'liat

iiiu-1
lia[i]M'n. it" \\i' u'o on at tin* saino rate during-

anotinT WAV '. I am. \\\\\\ '_:'i''"at >iiiccrity, dear sir.

y(;nr in(.-t olicdimt liuinMi' .-la'vant."
'

Til.' course ot' roi-r('-]MMid.'nci> with illliot. which

coniinrnccs with tln' n<'\t t'oUuwin^ ji-ttfr. relates, in

a ui'eat niea-ure. to the ili-jMisal of hi^ t wo .-^uns at

Tari^. and to their t'uture training and education."

Theiv could hi> no Iieti-'r evidence ijt" the reliance

]']:iced in 1 1 unie".> honourahle |irinci]des and kno\\led^;t>

<ii' the \\(ihl. hy those tVieiids who were .sutlicitaitly

intimate with him. fully to ajtjtreciate his character;

\\hile his \vhole' Conduct in tin? tran-actimi >hoN\-s

lviiidnes< of !n?art. with a warm atta(d;nc;nt to friends,

and an earnest dispo-ition to .-er\-,' them.
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my dear philosopher, what a delicious evening should I luive

passed i]i your company.

Upon full deliberation I am determined to send you my
boys, if a tolerable place can be found for their reception. I

did not much like that talking professor, who undertakes so

largely : if nothing better can be done, pray take the trouble

to renew my negotiation with iNIadamc Anson. Her house,

though not just what I could wish, is, however, not nmcli

amiss. I must not lose this occasion of sending my children

to France. 1 shall never lind any other so favourable. It

will be no small consolation to their mother, from whom

they are now to be separated for the iirst time, to knoAV that

wo arc not without a friend in Paris, who will sometimes

have an eye to their conduct. If I am not too partial, I

think you will find in their character much native simplicity,

and perhaps some little elevation of mind. Send them back

to me, niy dear sir, with the same qualities, tempered, if

you will, but not impaired by the acquisition of some few

of those graces which spread such an inexpressible charm

through those societies where even you are not ashamed to

pass so ]nany precious hours.

If you should find no leisure to give them a moment^s

instruction, tell them at least to look up to the conduct and

character of a young friend of ours at Paris.
^ There they

will find a model, which, without hoping to equal, it will,

howevei-, become thein to copy. But, after all, what am I

about ? At Paris, to have children at all, is de plus mauvais

ton de mo'juh., and I forgot to inform myself, when one

happens to liavc llieni, whether it he perinittcd to take any
thought about tliem. I am impatient to hear from von at

London. I shall not bo long there. I desire you would
take this imj)0]-tant bu.^^incss into your hands and settle it

for me entirely. I will send them over tlie moment von
desire me, and consigned to whom you direct, the sooner tlie

better: you will settle all otlier particulars as you lind

prf)])er. Jjefore I coiiclude, allow me in friendshij) also to

tell you, I tliink I see you at present upon the very brink (jf

'

l'roli;il,iy ('I'lic; tl'o
youii.i;- (.'(iiiiie do ]]ouiller.s, tiio tmi of iiu

Indy who wo, liuiu./-; coriXopouJciit, or Sir Jan.e- JJacd(;niil(l.
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LT' ATniiiii'.it . 1 aril ihh.li'-Ml \, ;; li t ln' ai!ii'!:'i \- at:.i _.iit '. '.. --

('!' th' ir niaiii.'i-. I '^^ a- cvt n I'Ta-r,! t^i I'wA that th'-

si \'ii'i! \' aii'l I !_ ar '
I \\v V.\\^\\~\i lim air ha^l i:<'t iTiiihi-i {

111.' ah.._. ih I !: :.-ii.l t . l!;> kin I

ii;!].i-.
--:;- -t' a iniLLi-

.-IvV. May 1 I r..!ii 1' y' ai wiHi my in-.-l 'r.lial aial .^iu'-.i-f

1-. -]'.-.!-
t

. L a-.l aii'l \.iA\- I ! r!:'..i-.h S-iii" h'l-tU'h laiiii. -,

Im... 1 ...a! 1 iii.iit i-n, hut 1 a.,ii n .; va'ii iii'.imli (.> iiiia::!;:.'

that 1 .a:-, ujh.ii
-.i -h-iM a" a-'jaaant an . h'.v.' a pla

. in

I'li'ir r iii- i,il.'-:in.-. . I')'li.\ in.-, \.|-y .I..;;' .-ir, \-.aii- v -v

-in.-. i\lv. an 1 ni..-t all', ti.nat. ly.

(i ;ia;i:iM- J'^Liam .

(
i S. ! out tlli- IllMlIK lit.)

/;, . .- . ., ,, ;; :,

I h ^;l; :''/ ( lii.i'.i:ur Mi.i.inr ,,/' }!',,:'<.

A - .-iif>ii ;is I iMN'iv.'il yours rrom I'-n;--. 1-. I -.!

(,]i r....' 11, \ iimi;;!-!' ^. I -polv.^ t.. Al.i..' lloMk,.. lu I'. IV

(Joi'.iuii. to I iaiiaat. i<> .M;nhi!raj Ar I'li. uhJ lo (VJ.'T;
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witli a view of finding some proper settlement for

your young gentlemen. Every body told me, as
tlirij

did, of the difficulty of succeeding in my scheme;

and nothing yet has been offered me, that I would

advise you to accept of. I went to Madame Anson's,

and found that family a very decent, sensible kind of

people. I came in upon them about seven o'clock,

and found a company of eight or nine persons assem-

bled, Avhose aspects pleased me very much. The only

objection that occurred to me with regard to this

family, is the quarter of the town, which is not only

so unfashionable, that my coachman was astonished

when I ordered him to drive thither, but, what is

worse, it is far from all walks and places of exercise.

However, it is near the university ; and, consequently,

it is in that quarter where all the youth of France are

educated. If nothing better present itself, T shall

conclude a bargain witli this family for a tliousand

crowns a-year, without firing or wasliing, according to

the terms proposed to you, which they said thoy could

not depart from. The misfortune is, that I must go to

Fontainbleau in about a fortnight, and, consequently,

am straitened in my time of inquiry ; but, in all cases,

1 shall certainly conclude with somebody before my
departure. We stay six weeks at Fontainbleau,

during which time, if you send your sons to Paris, I

shall take a journey tliitlicr to receive them. Snail

cases, they must come immediately to the Hotel de

r)rancas, Avliere they will not want friends.
"

I do not like tlie talking man more than \q\\ do
;

and a Mattering k^tter T have since received from him,

does not augment my good o])inion. I went to

Monsieur Jiastide, lie who proposed the scheme for

ten tliou.-and livres a-year. He seems to be a genteel,
well-bred miui : lives in a very good lioiioc in an excel-
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lent <|uait"r of th.- town ; i> well >jiok(> of 1>y
I )".\liii-

}>rvi aii'l (itlnT- : aiiil lia> with liiiii two wvy aurci'ali!-.'

Iio\ <. i\u--ia!i
|piiiiri'<. \\!io -pralv I'n'iieh \fi_v wrll.

I .-houM lia\'' uiwn him the j.i-cforoiicc. ha^l it not

InHii thr price. Ih'a>us t-ii thou.<ai!'l livrcs :i-ycar

tor yoiir two sons ainl tli^'ir 'jo\mior. ^\itIloat .-w})-

j'lyiiiLi' thrill cith.T wiih ch4hi\s or iiia~lrr-. \on

know hi- till thoii-^au'l a-i'Iirc inchi-hMl all cvim'h.-i'.s.

It ymi can !r-ol\f to uo .-o I'ar in j.oint of oxju'Ii-m, it

i- tic In-.-t jilac'' that occurs, or h- likely ttj occur.

>inci' I wrote the alxjVe. 1 Wellt to .-e Maileuioi-

.-'lle li" lh-[iina.>>e. I )"Alcnihert"s niistre-s. w ho is really

one of the mo.-^t .>en.-ihh,' women in Taris. She tohl

me that tlcre conhl not he a \\(rthi''r. hone.-ter. hetter

man. than Dastitle. 1 tohl her that 1 had entertain-d

the >anii' ojiinion, hut \\a> afraid his liead-j>iece was

none of till.' he.-t. She owned that he did not excel

on t hat .-id'' ; and a jn'oof of it \vas. that Ic' had \\ rote

several lio(dv-. all (it' whicii w^a'e lMdo\v middliiiL;'. < hi

my return home, i found the enclosed letti;i' fiom him.'

1 have |n-omi-' d him an answer hy the return (d" the

]io-t from laiulaiid. < Mi the whof', the i.-idel' advan-

tuL^e, as it a]i]'t;ar.- to me, which hi.^ Imu-e will ha\t'

aho\e A n-on'>, coii.-i-t -! in the air and .-iiuatinn. It

liv'S on the .-kirts of the to'.\n. in an o|ten .--treet near

the rampart; hut li\e thou-and li\ res a-yeai' is i'a\ inu'

t jo dear for the advantage.
'

I cannot imagine A\lial y<n mean hy >:i\iii_;' I am
on a |U'e(dpice. 1 shall t'oretell to ywu tie' r. ~;i!t <>t"

my pre-. 'lit .-ituati<m alnio-t witli a- -!( at e-ertainty

a- \\ i- ]ni--ihh' \i) I

niphiy with I'^ard t" an_\ luturi;

( ^ent. A - -u(Ui a- Lnrd 1 hn t^ndS , ii.!i;!--\- en i-. w hich

11 r A'UW ^\:\'. -!i .1 1 -'rir-e,,.,." tl::i'.kil,..^ hi 111 {; ll . l'.l\ -.iiral'li'

iL'-ilii'ii .h'.wii 1 -v. ai'.i- li.i.i. ai.'l 'i' .ni;_- ai; i;,;.;: \ ic\\ .
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probably may not continue long, some zealot, whom
I never saw, and never could offend, finding me with-

out protection, will instanter liy, with alacrity, to

strike off that pension which the king and the ministry,

before T would consent to accept of my present situa-

tion, promised should be for life. I shall be obliged

to leave Paris, which I confess I shall turn my back

to with regret. I shall go to Thoulouse or Montauban,

or some provincial town in the south of France, where

I shall spend, contented, the rest of my life, with more

money, under a finer sky, and in better company than

1 was born to enjoy.
" From what human motive or consideration can I

prefer living in England than in foreign countries?

I believe, taking the continent of Europe, from, l^eters-

burg to Lisbon, and from Bergen to Naples, there is not

one wlio ever heard of my name, who has not heard

of it with advantage, both in point of morals and

QGuius. I do not believe there is one Eni>'lishman in,

fifty, who, if he heard I had broke my neck to-night,

Vv'ould be sorry. Some, because T am not a Whig;
some because I am not a Christian

;
and all because

I am a Scotsman. Can you seriously talk of my con-

tinuing an Englishman? Am 1, or are you, an Eng-
lishnum ? Do they not treat with derision our pre-
tensions to that name, and with hatred our just pre-
tensions to surpass and govern them? I am a citizen

of the world ; but if I were to adopt any country, it

would be that in which L live at present, and from

wl)ich 1 am determined never to depart, unless a war

drives me into Switzerland or Mnly.
"

I must now inform you wliat passed witli regard to

i,:y ail'air at l/ilc-Adam.^ My friend sliovv^ed mo a

111 ;:.llii.-i())i to tlic interest taken by tlio Cuuiic-sc dc Buuiiici'.-i

u) Iiis Iwiii;.- ,i-:j)uiiitt'.l ::ocrotaiy <;f l(\fi--:tion, 'oqo jjo^'lca.
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]''tti'i-. v,}ii('h >1h' lia.l lately rocoivod from Lord

'r.ivi^tork-, l.y which it ai'jti'ar.s
he iia<l falh'ii into

_;' a'
rriii'i'l-!ii|>.

aihl 1m>ii> a L^V'-at rouaril to li^'iy

>aiah
liiinliiiiy. 1 iii-,taiitlv fuihailc In r to \vrit<' to

IhiuhinJa liiii' ahout my atl'air. I bear too ^roat a,

r;
.-{)('ct to liiT, to c\jiu<e h'T to a-lv a tavuiir. where

there wa.:, r^o little j>ro!'ahili:y of .-iicees.s : thus have

vaaitlieil my hc<t hopi'.s ol" ohtaiuiiiL;' iii>tiee' in tiii.s

{ujiiit. Here is .surely no new LTrouml of attachment

lo ijiuland/

Mint'. .M>S. Tlio toiio uf tiii.s Irttcf oxtrac-iMl tlio f.>llo\viiu'

(!;;;, 'i-iii I'mm i:ii;..t.

"Sm V'Mi ilid ii(.t [.cnnit Vdur fricii'l t^i \\v\ic tin' I'lnj- iiiti':;.lf.l

':..!. Villi!' rr:i 'III I'lr 'An-. 1 iiiii-i nun, i> n.it bi iiic :i .-uii !':ii't'.rv

;.' . 1 1' \\r- -'.:, [AW
li:]i

wrw \\nv. ai-lii.il!v \':i,-aiil, it \\Mui>i ut

.':r il.'\ eh i: u[i"ii V'li ; U'.;' -. nuM tla' inhi']i'i-iti'iii
>

I x'^ur friiiiiN

:' ;
' .ir.'. 1' i- Mr. I'liUi

'Uij.

"

['I'^i I'^u tlnjii, ai;! i. 't \'"ai-,

.'..^'i 1. m; .!- ll ilitii'Mil; \' : 1..- l.aji'':.- i-. l.,- in
|'

i_---1'Mi
;

i

: :i.; aiii-i' a.i! lii- r -i.ih . : .11
- iUi c. ;, i. h ! ill i]. ; all' I 1 !,' i i lllciill \- 1 .f

l.i - ;. -I i.T; i. ,11 li.ilf. -
i: Ir - C.l-V tliail i: . 'l.!-l ni!,.T\\ i 1m !n lilhl

,;:i I

j'ii'.
ai'';:! ;' 1- liiiii. ^l: if it '.!! !. I'.aii'l, it i- i!n['--il>!.!

' '
'^ < \\].i' : \'. aiia ii'^I \\ili:Mji\- rxrliaii:^.' a

'

'!:ii i ii. the

'

l' \'. '.'-ll ill'.'
]i
Tl' a!ii''.l \'V aii'.liirr, aii'l \\li.'-li !..''i.mMs

:,I:.ti.' ;' ;'.. iii''lii;,i; i-ii n| In- priiirij.al. In .ar'i a Mate < (

llii.'l^-, I 1 alii.w,
I,i-lj.

I iiliiwll_'. iliill il il\ 1 1 V rcJU'i' Mil. i' I'll lit' V'.ur

I
I , i'l ia ; ,. V, a 1 111 iiii'i

I

'<!- !iii~i\.'
jiiT.

!!' yur t'rii'ii'l, i- th.' ni'i-t

iiLi'ly I'iiviiiii -iaiiri/ III rii_a_-i' tip- arii\,j :.'.'!iia^ nf th.- |). ..l' \',. \.,

I'.'ii 1' _"\ ' laiiiii'iit ti'i'ia I:.'!!' i.i'lilriic.' iili.ait liii'lliii: <>] la-.Miiiij-

.nil' I'T
.

I'll- iiiTiiiiji'ii.' at I. 'I- Mr. 1 luiilniiv. l.^aM ll'llii..! will

|ir-liil.ly j-iii hi- aillariiii', :i..'l l.'.ril '1 ii\ i-tuclv, cviai mi hi- i;,-\v

Ir 'ai'l' - ii<''- laiil, \'. ill in- : '-iTiaiiilv ruiirar. 'I'hi- j.aMi .

.ji
-ra! i. ai,

ajii'-Mi'il hy t!ii- ju 'i.''' i.f' y.iur rlaiin-, iui'l thr
ii[ yl ira: ; a) -t' N'-ar

t'l ..:'.-, ill - li i,i.- till' iii'.-t ii:l'ailiii|i' iiii-lh-.'l I'l ar:ii.a.!i! th.-

1. '1 '1
::li':ilty,

\'. ha-h y"ii h:i\i' riia.l .ur .ai'ia,!! t.i :i I';:'- -.::in 1- i:i

t Ip- WAV '( ii'liaaii ! ra' iwia ; |p.a :h .li
i"

.
! i" il.. \ . .a "a '.,. 1 1 .,

ail i hi ^ V- i "liypl
Pi a-Iiiiii 'i'']p'., a - ia v-air " .. a i.ii .a, aa^l ii .1' -

hiia I" '!' a; v.\ r. . a_-h: l' 1." !., ^.^\,^l, 1 ..a ^aly .ia--,v,a-. a

I ar -ai mi IP t-i' i at ali liaa- >. la .'-h th''
'

i\'' , t" ;h..-p ^^ h , a.p

ii.'- hi- tVhai'l-. ll C hi- 1'. -t Iri. i, !- ar'- ..iai -

.1:va_. ..hiijv'l ,
,

vi-ri j".
.li'-i' t.i tlnaii -iv''. I'V lai 'h'"! r. a. ll . ; li", ai-.i. ;iv~ I!,
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Hume to Gilbert Elliot ofMinto.

''Hotel de Brancas, 80th Sept. 1764.

"After acknowledging that I received both your

letters, that from Brussels, and that from Calais, I

sliould be ashamed to appear before you with so late

a letter. This day fortnight. Lord March and

Selwin appointed to go off. I sent March a very long

letter for you, and enjoined him, as he lived next

door to you, to deliver it the moment he arrived ; and

having thus done my duty, I went very contentedly

to L'ile-Adam, where I remained for four days. On

my return to Paris, I was much surprised to hear

that March, after his post-chaise was yoked, had

licate. I write to you popularly, not as a pliilosoplicr. I desire,

tlierefore, that your objections to my doctrine may be in the same

tone ; and, after all, why should you, like the plaintive author of

'Einile,' indulge yourself in a pleasing kind of indignation, as if your

countiymen had some unaccountable satisfaction in mortifying a

man, who feels so very different treatment even from strangers.

Notwithstanding all you say, we are both Englishmen ; that is,

true British subjects, entitled to every emolument and advantage
that our happy constitution can bestow. Do not you speak and

write and publish what you please? and though attacking favourite

and popular oi)inions, are you not in the confidential friendship of

Lord Hertford, and intrusted with the most iniportant national

concerns ? Am not I, a member of Parliament, as much at liberty to

abuse ministers and administration, as if I had been born in AVap-

ping, or to sii])p()rt them if 1 think ])r(>])or? Ilud it nut been for

the clamour of a S'cotl^ perhaps indeed 1 miglit have been in some

more active, but not more honourable or lucrative situation. This

clamour we all know is merely ai'tificial and occasional. It will in

time give way to some other, e(pia]ly absui'd and ill-founded, when

you, if you will, may beco)iu^ a bisho]), and I a minister. In the

mean tinu', let us make the best of our present circumstances; I as

ti'easnrer of the chandler, you as the idol of whatever is fair and

Icuniod at Paris. About the beginning of I)ccend)er I will be at

Loudon, ready to assist your operations if y<m will follow my
ndvicc. \'ours," <S:c. MS. R.S.E.
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chaiiLrtNl lii.s iiiin<l, aiiJ \va> .still in Tavis. ^\'l!Cll I

;ip]ican'.l alaniic.I at this iIltrlli^f('llce,
1 was toM that

h'' liH'l -I'll* oil" ail cxpi-i'-s to liomiou with L'ttcrs,

Avhic!i c'(jiii:m)<(n1 iiiv iiiiii'l. Ni'xt <lay I saw him. and

lu' lairly cunu'sscl. that iVoiii r()r_:<'tt"uliK'.--. In- had

not sent oti" my h'ttrr. i hr^-rtl him to x-m.l it to m' ;

Ii' proini-i'd it. (h laynl it. I'roiiiix'd a^aiii. and at la>t

owns tliat In- lia< \i)-[ it; which uivrs mr L:i'<-'at vrxa-

tiuii, hotli on your ac'L'onnt. and my own. lor 1 .-poke

to yoii with ui''-at tVccddin. and am intinitcly uneasy

h-1 n:y letter .-hijuhl I'all into had liand-.' Wdien 1

I'ail at Maridi. I 'j^rt no other reply tlian. '(lod damn

\ ou
'

if your letter was (d" eoiise(|uenee. \vliy the de'vil

did you trust it to such a ioolisli fellow as me f" 1

am tlieridore obliu'ed. in a u'n-it hurry, to u'ive you
>ii!ne im|)i;rt"eet aceount (d" what I havi'done. I \vtuit

to An.-oi!.->. wlio .-iM-m a di>t'reet. -oher s^t of people.

1 came i;i upon a mi\e(l eompaii}'. ^^"ho^'' loi>ks

pl''a-:'d me; t!:e (jnly (dijet.-tio.i is the (piarter (d' tie'

town. \^ hieh is >traitenr'd : hut it i- near tie; I'niver.-ity,

and eon-v'i jueiitly wh^'r" all the youth of !" ranee ai'e

eilue:itcd. I do not like the talking- man nnnT' than

yieu : and a
\'i;ry ihitterinu,' letter he' \NU(/te me. le'lpi'd

further to di>--u.^t me. La iia.^tide. the 1 ().()()() livres

m,;u. I weni: to see : he ^eem.s un aureealde man. and

i-^ Well ,-poIce (){': he lives ill I'll u ureeahh.' Iiouse. and

ia a. u'o(jd air. and lia-< two youiiu' Uu.-.-ian prince^

..l!;. him. who .-peak \ery :^"oe)d l-'reindi : he (Uiers to

t:il^'" \'our two lio\s und precjitor t"(,r ^(i(m) h\re^ on

'.'., '.^ l.eh'. leil w il !;(eit
j

ki \ in-- i i; h- U' eh <: h' - e;- iM-i -t er.

1 -;pp()-e voii \\ (Mlhi no; ehoM^ [n p;i\
."a M M 1 li\rc>

a-\' ai'. mei-,'l\ !! 1 i. leu .m!;!-.' of I. ;; ,r ;ili-. 1 \,;i\r

hi a.'d a \a;ry uooil eiiuraeli r tii'oie' l.riui. pi^u'i --tu" id'

rlielorie in the ('olltL:e ih; lirauvai.-. \vho otlers to tak"

'

It will In; -, .

ii t'u.ii :{, !i -e.ur ha^l ;i!ri\i,'.l -;it'.'!\,-,

vnj,. 11. ]
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them : tliej would live iu the house with him alone
;

but he proposes that they should go to all the classes

of the university, where they would make acquaintance
with French boys, and nobody would ever ask ques-

tions about their religion : But as I heard you declare

against their going to the university, (which yet I

should highly approve of,) I cannot make any bargain
with Eriot. The misfortune is, I go to Fontainbleau

to-morrow se'ennight, and must conclude a bargain

without hearing from you, by this fine trick Lord

ISIarch has played me. It is probable, therefore, it

will be with Anson, because you yourself did not dis-

approve of that plan ;
and I should be afraid to depart

from it considerably, without your authority. If you

give me information in time, I shall come from

Fontainbleau to settle your boys. In any case make
them come immediately to the Hotel de Brancas,

where they will not want friends if any of the family
be in town.

" Since I wrote the above, one of my numerous

scouts came to me, and told me, that within gunshot
of the Hotel de Brancas, there was to be found all I

could wish, and more than I could have imagined. It is

called lia Pension Militaire. I immediately went to

see it. I found there an excellent airy house, witli

an oj)en garden belonging to it. It is the l>cst house

but one in J'aris; has a pros])ect and access into tlie

large open sj)ace of the Invalids, and from thence into

the fields. The number of boys is limited to thirty-

five, whom I saw in the court, in a blue uniform with

a narrow silver lace. They left off their play, and

made nie a bow with the best grace in tlie world, as

\ passed. I was carried to their nuister the Abbe

('ho([uart, who appeared to me a sensible, sedate,

judicious man, agreeable to the character I had
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i-t'ccivcil of liiin. lit' carried me tliroiiudi tlie lioys'

;;j'artiiHiit-. which were clraiily, lii^ht, .-I'aciuu.s,
an<l

e;ich hiy in a small hcd apart. I .-aw a lar^e collec-

tion ol" i!i-tiaiii!ciit.-> lor r\]Mi imciital philo-opli}'.
I

saw an inLr^nious machiiir for Icachiiiu^ chroiiolo^j^^y.

Thiav werr jJan.s ui' fortilication. W i.ile 1 Nvas

con>iil'!-inu' the-''. I hear-1 a dnini hi-at in tiie cwurt.

It NNas th'- lioiir for a.-.-finldin'j; the hoy.s for thfir

military cxci-cis'S. I A'.ent down. Tliey had now
all u'ot on tlirir hclts. and had their mu.-k<'t.s in their

1. anils. Thry went t-hrouuh all the Trus-^ian exerci.ses

\\itli the ln'.st air aiul Ln'.'att\st reu'ularity imaLrinalile.

Almost all wta'e ahout your .son's au'e. a year or two

n;ore oi' Ir.-.s. They are the youth of the best quality

in I'rance; their air and manner.s .seemed to hespeak
it. Tlie ma.-ter a.-ked only ahout thirtem hundred livres

;'-y( :!r f<>r i;ieii of \ our hoy-, live hundred for the pre-

ci'[>lor.
I le' .-applies them with all masters, except

tln'-" of da!i''ini:'. mu.-ic. and de.-ij^^nin:;: for thesr' tln'V

liase ma.-ters that come in. who take' only ei^ht livres

a-montli. thoiiuh they reipiire fr(un oth<'i-> tiiree louis-

d"(t!'s. 'I'll Ti' i- a I'idinj.' nuister hi^lunuiuu to tin'

hous''. ^ our sons need ]iever l:'o to nuiss unless thev

pha.-e. a"'l iiohody .-hall e\- r tallc to tlein ahout

rt'li-ioii ; the niaster only riMjuires. that \ou .-hould

\\ritr him a lettei'. N\hich he will read to e\"er\' hodw
1>\' which \i>\i de.-ire . . . .'

Th" followin-- .-hort httiu- \-,a.s a Idr^ ^^'1 to Mr.

!'.ii:nt ell th" :;:m'' 'lay with tli" pre(;e'llii-- dU''. f'-r t Ih-

i-i.:i-on \. hah the' ht'iu' it- !i .-tat''-. Th'' aiixieus

ea'.v \i'h \\haai MuiU'' i'nilca\ nui-cd not (eil\ \n lie

puia-tual au'l e\;iet liini-''It' in tie'
]>

rtnrmanc'' e'f the

hudiK.-s he ha'l uiah/i'tak^n. hut to r'^nieiK- the ctui-

'

.Milltv ^I-^. 'J'l,.' iv;:.;i;i;.i,;r 'ftlir lettc*' i- uailtilu'.
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sequences of the absence of these qualities in others,

may afford a useful reproof to those who demean them-

selves as above the exercise of these homely virtues
;

and shows that the practice of them has been, in one

instance at least, considered not incompatible vrith the

desif>'n and achievement of intellectual oreatness.

Hume to Gilbert Elliot of JMinto.

"Hotel de Brancas, SOth September, 1764.

"
I have wrote you a long letter to London, a short

one to Ilarrowgate, and now I write to you to Minto.

Not to lose time, you must have a little implicit faith;

without making further questions, give instantly orders

that your sons bo sent to me, and tliat they come

instantly to the Hotel de Brancas. Within less than

a gunshot of this, I liave found a place which

has all advantages beyond what your imagination
could suggest ;

it is almost directly opposite to my
friend the Marechale de Mirepoix's, by whose advice

I act. I tell you this, lest your opinion of my dis-

cretion be not the hio-hcst in the world. There are

there about thirty boys of the best families in France.

The house is spacious, airy, clean, has a garden, opens
into tlie fields; the board costs only thirteen hundred

livres a-year for each boy, five liundrod for tlie

tutor ; the boys liave almost all masters for this

sum. T have concluded the bargain for a quarter ;

the payment runs on from the first of October, because

the course of studies begins then
;

there will bo no

question about religion or the mass. I have been

more })articular in my letter to London. Nothing
was ever so fortunate for your purpose."

"Ilofrl de Brancas, Ot/i Ortoher, 1764.
'
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was tlio duty of a true fi-ieiid to prepare her mind for

disappointment. In this spirit he wrote her the fol-

lowing- long and carefully considered letters, in answer

to some communications from her, full of hopes and

fears, and all a Frenchwoman's nervous agitations.

TIUME to thfi COMTESSE DE BoUFFLERS.

Wedncsdaii, 2oth of November, 17C4.

You may believe that, ever since my return to Paris, I

have kept my eyes and cars open with regard to every thing
that concerns your afi'air. I find it is the general opinion
of all tliose who think themselves the best informed, that a

resolution is taken in yourfavou]-; and tliat the resolution

will probably have place. Ikit you do not expect surely,

that so great an event will pass without censure. It would

ill become niy friendship to flatter yini on this head. The

envy and jealousy of the world w^ould alone account for a

repugnance in many. Nobody has been more generally knowui

than you ; both of late and in your early youth. Will so

numerous an acquaintance be pleased to see you pass, from

being their equal, to be so much their suj)erior I Will they
bear your uniting the decisive elevation of rank to the eleva-

tion of genius, wdiicli they feel, and which they would in

vahi contest ? Be assured, that she is really and sincerely

your friend, who can willingly yield you so great ad-

vantages.
But though 1 liear some murmurs of this kind, I have

likewise the consolation to meet witb several who entertain

op])osite sentiments. I was told of a man of supf>rior sense,

nowise connected with you, who maintaiued in a public coiii-

])auy, that, if tiie i-eport was true, nothing could uive him
a liighei- idea of the laudable and noble ])rinciples of your
Iricnd. The <'xeciition of bis pur[)ose, he said, could not

only be justified, but seemed a justice due to you. 'J'he

capital jK)iijt is to interpose as few delays as possible. Time
must create obstacles, and can rcuiove none. AN'iiile the

mat tor seems in suspense, many will declare themselves with
violence against you, and will rendei- themselves irrecon-

cilable enemies by such declarations. They might bo the
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I cannot too often repeat, what I inculcated on you with

great earnestness, that, even if your friend should fix his

resolution on the side least favourahle to you, you ought to

receive his deterniination Avithout the least resentment. You
know that princes, more than other men, are horn slaves

to prejudices, and that this tax is imposed on them, as

a species of retaliation by the public. Tiiis prince in parti-

cular is in every view so eminent, that he ov,es some account

of his conduct to Europe in general, to France, and to Ins

family, the most illustrious in the world. It is expected,
that men, in his station, shall not be actuated by private

regards. It is expected, that with them friendship, affection,

sympathy, shall bo absorbed in ambition, and in the desire

of supporting their rank in the world
; and, if they fail in

tliis duty, they will meet with blame from a great part of

the public. Can you be surprised, that a ])erson covetous of

lionour, should bo moved by these considerations? If he

noL'-lected them, would not your grateful heart su;<i'est to

you, that he had taken an extraordinary step in your
favour I And can you, with any grace, complain, that an

extraordinary event has not happened, merely because you
wished for it, and found it desirable ?

I am fully sensible, madam, of the force of those argu-

ments which
^-^ou urged, not to justify your resentment,

[from] which you declared you would ever bo exempted, but to

maintain the reasonableness of your expectations, I am

fully sensible of the regard, the sacred regard, due to a long
and sincere attachment, which, passing from love to friend-

ship, lost nothing of its warmth, and acquired only the addi-

ti(n!al merit of reason and constancy. This regard, 1 own,
is really honourable arid virtuous ; and may safely be oppt)sed

to the maxims of an iiiia^inary honour, which, depending

ujion modes and j)rejudices, will always be I'egarded, by great

minds, as a secondai-y consideration. I shall add, what your

modesty would not allow you to surmise, or even, perhaps,
to think, that an extraordinary step, taken in favour of

(

xtraordiii.'ii-y mei'it, will ahvays justify itself; and will

appear but an ordinary ti'ibute. Allow nie to do you this

ju.-ticc ill youi- pre.-ent melancholy situation. I know I am

rxcni|it ti-om ilattory : I believe I am exempt from partiality.
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you should gradually diminish your connexion with the

Prince, should be less assiduous in your visits, should make

fewer and shorter journeys to his country seats, and sliould

betake yourself to a private, and sociable, and independent

life at Paris. By this change in your plan of liying, you
cut off at once the expectations of that dignity to which you

aspire ; you are no longer agitated with hopes and fears ;

your temper insensibly recovers its former tone; your health

returns ; your relish for a simple and private life gains

ground every day, and you become sensible, at last, that you
liave made a good exchange of tranquillity for grandeui'.

Even the dignity of your character, in the eyes of the world,

recovers its lustre, while men see the just price you set upon

your liberty ; and that, however the passions of yoiith may
have seduced you, you will not now sacrifice all your time,

where you are not deemed worthy of every hoiiour.

And why should you think with reluctance on a private
life at I'aris ? It is the situation for wliich I thought you
best fitted, ever since I had the happiness of your acquain-
tance. The inexpressible and delicate graces of your cha-

racter and conversation, like the soft notes of a lute, are lost

amid the tumult of company, in which I commonly saw you

engaged. A more select society would know to set a juster
value upon your merit. Men of sense, and taste, and letters,

would accustom themselves to frequent your house. Every
elegant society would court your company. And though all

great alterations in the liabits of living may, at first, appear

disagreeabh^ tlu; mind is soon reconciled to its new situation,

especially if more congenial and natural to it. I should not

dai'o to mention my own resolutions on this occasio}), if T did

not llattiu- juyself that your friendshi]) ^ives them some
small importance iji your eyes. Jk-iug a foreigner, 1 dare

less answer for luy j)lans of life, which may lead me far

from this eountry; but if I could dis])ose of my fate, notliiug
could be so njudi my choice as to live where 1 mi^lit culti-

vato your IViendsliip. Your taste for travelling might also

aiiord you a plausible i)retence for putting this ])lan in exe-

cution : a journey to Italy would h)os(>n your connexions
liei'o

; and, if it were delayed some time, I could, with some
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\e\' ni' hi- cour.-e and eharaetfr. rij^'ct th'' eiuudu>iiui.

that hi- e:!rl\' I'e-ululioii net to enfi-r the li-t- as a

I'oiit ne, ,u'>lal w ri; -). nii'nti'Uicl in t he t'olhiw iu^ h-t tri-.

was .-u-'u-.'.-ted h_\
a profound .-> Il'-lxipe.-, hduc. ami a

'i;\ :i!.' (

'

'l-ii
].

ii.ir;;iN', p. I i '2.
'

.-'

/.
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consciousness of liis inability to preserve his temper
as a controversialist.

The person against whom all the w^rath of tlie follovv-

ing letter is directed, is the respectable author of the
" Historical and Critical Inquiry into the Evidence

j)roduccd by the Earls Murray and Morton against

Mary Queen of Scots." That, assailed as he often was

by attacks so much more vehement and unscrupulous,

Hume should have taken so deej) umbrage at this

piece of free historical criticism, is a problem not easily

to be explained. It is not a little remarkable that

the bitterest remark on any contemporary contained

in his published Avorks, is a note to his llistorj^ in

wdiich he has abbreviated the purport of the letter.^

Hume to Lord Elibank.^

" My Lord, As I am told that Dr. Robertson

has wrote a few remarks, which he communicated to

your lordship, as our common answer about the affair

^ "But tlicre is a person that lias written an "
Inquiry, historical

and critical, into the evidence against Mary Qneen of Scots ;" and

has attempted to refute the foregoing narrative. lie quotes a

single passage of the narrative, in which Mary is said simply to

refuse answering; and then a single i)assage from Goodall, in

which she boasts simply that she will answer; and he very civilly

and alnio.st directly, calls the anthor a liar, on account of this pre-
tended contradiction. The whole in{[uiry, from beginnini: to end, i.s

conqidscd of such scandalous artifices ; and, from this instance, the

j'cader may judge of the candour, j'air dealing, veracity, and good
manners of the imjuirer. There are, indeed, three c; vents in our

history which may he regarded as the touchstone of party men.

An I'aiglish Whig, vvho asserts the reality of the Popish plot ; an

Irish ("athollc, wlio denies the nuissacre in KM I : and a Scotch

.Jaci)i)ite, who iiuvintains the innocence of Queen Mary, must be cou-

sldo'cfl ;is men beyond the reach of argument or reason, and must
\'i- li'i'l to their prejudices."

'1 liei'e i,- no address on the I\1S., but circumstances show the

letter to ha\ e been intended for Lord Elibank,
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of <Jiiii:i Mary, and h:\> eiidcavourcd to show
y(jti

that it was coiitciiipt and not inahility. "wliicli la']>t

hirn IVoni inakinu- a puMic V'-ply : I thoiiudit it ^vouM

not hi> anii<< for mo to imitato liis cxaniph' : and I

did not indi'od know a j>ro[tiTrr jM'i".-:on. nor a nioro

(jual jndui' than yonr htrdsldp. to whom i conhl suh-

mit the ('au>o. I'or if, on th'' n]\r hanih yonr hjrd.-hi|>'s

I'f^-ard to tiio m anory of that priiu-i'.-s miiiht L:i\o \'ou

a hias to that side. ! l^now. tliat tho ancitait and con-

.^-lant fi-iond.-hij>. with whirh }our lordship has always
lionoiirt'd mo. hoth in pnhlic and privato. ^vunhl uivo

\ n\i a stroni:' hias on my side: and thoro was a u'ood

chance for yonr remaiinnu' neutral and imjiartial he-

t ween these motives.
'

1 shall contine my ap(doL:"y to the account which

I have ^ivm of tlii- conformeo at llamj)ton court, as

thi- is indiM'd the chii'f p(unt. in Avhicii tlio answorcr

lia- {iio;i-ht jtropi'r to tind fault with m(\

Thcr<.' ai'o si'vcral plac''>. in which I mention

,Mar\"s refusal to _;i\-(; any '''jdy to Muri-ay's charL:'<\

and have comnaudy said, that >he annexed a> a con-

dition. Icr It-'iniC a linitteil to (^Mn'i.ai I'di/ahi'tii's

pre-.T.ce ; as in pai^e d.'Ml, line 1^(1 ; Jia^e T)!! I . line lii,

lin(' 111.' I have not said that tlus condition was an

uureasonahle one. (the words ^v]li(dl the answiu'cr puts

in my month.) hut oidy that it was <uch a one as .-he

(iid not expet't tohi' eranted : and that hecau>e (Ju(^(M1

idi/ahefh had l"ormerl\' I'efu.-ed it. l^'fore any po-iiive

[>r>.)(>r->
of M ar\"s Liuilt were produced, iie^rely tVom llie

j,.iii'ral rumour and ojiiuion, \vhich were unta\(Uirahle

to h'a-. I Javiii::- t ha- (dearly expr^ '--id ni\ -ell" on tins

hi-iel. wla-n I ha\e oeea-iou aft erw ;:i'd-, in the course

of the narration, to mention the matter. I >ay oiu'e c)r

.ir,,, :iiv t- ill.' llrM ...lili-u ''Mho IIlMmtv ,,t"ii,.'111'-.' IVl'T.

"ri'n.l-r.
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twice siini)ly, tluit Mary refused to give any answer,

without expressing the condition annexed by lier.

My reasons were, that the position was sufficiently

qualified by the preceding narration ;
and because a

refusal, grounded on a condition Avhich the person

does not expect to be gratified, and wdiich is accord-

ingly denied, is certainly equivalent to a simple and

absolute refusal.

" That your lordship may judge of the unfairness

of the answerer, he picks out this simple and unquali-

fied expression of mine, and omits the others, which

explain it to the readers of the meanest capacity ;
and

he opposes it by a passage cited with equal unfairness

from ^Ir. Goodall's appendix. He quotes a long

passage from Goodall, p. 308, in which Queen i\Iary

demands copies of her letters, and offers positively to

give an answer without mentioning any conditions ;

and this detached passage he opposes to the detached

passage from mc, in which I assert that she absolutely

refused to answer. He desires that this express con-

tradiction between my narration and the records may
be remarked. But, in the first place, the condition of

being admitted to Queen Elizabeth, though not men-

tioned in that paj)er, is not relinquished, and it is

even clearly im})lied ;
because ^'ary there refers to a

former letter, Avhich we find in Goodall, p. 2<S3, lino

'2, from the bottom, page 2H9, line 13, and where it is

])Ositively insisted on. Secondly, we liave in Goodall,

pnge 184, Queen ?dary's commission to break uj) the

conference, if that condition be not granted, Tliirdly,

(k)!iecn J'^lizabeth understands her meaning very well,

as indeed it was very ])hiin, and offers to her copies
of the letters, if she will promise to answer without

any ''-ondition
; see Goodall, page 311, line 3, and this

oll'er i.j not accepted of. Fourthly, in tlie very last
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j'ajM r of all. wliicli cIo.-p.s tin* 'wliolo. tlio Di-lio]) of

ivo><.-?till iiisi.-ts oil that c'()iilitiuii ; ( Jooilall. pau*' '.)'.)()

aliout the iiii'ltllr.

N ou sc.'. tlifrrfon', my loi-'i. the duuMc trick

]iracti.-0(l. A iiiaiiuicil jKo.-auc of my Ili.-toi'y is coii-

IVoiiti'il with a maiiL'K'd pa>sa:j.i' of M r. < ioodalTs papris,

ami hy this u^i'oss framl a coiitrailict ion is
jii'iti'iiilcil

to hi> I'ouiul hftwccii thi'iii. A sinulr ftji'iiory wouhl

not <lo till' hii-iiio.-^s.

'

I liclii.'vc it \\ill diviTt your lordship to ohsrrvi',

that ^vhtn the aiiswcrcr is cmjiloyiiiL;' these l)a.-;e arti-

liecs. this is the ver\' moment he chooses to call me

liar and rascal. r>iit that trick is >o ireiiueiitly jirac-

tiscd l)y thieves. }ick-p(jckets. and controversial

writers, (u'^'ntlemcn wliosc morality are ]>ri'tty

much upon a tciotiuL:'.) tliat all tin' ^^orld has crnst'il [u

y.n\\i\r\\ and wi-c men are tii'fd of CMmplaiiiin^ of it.

1 do not hiid that evfii this ucntlrman ha> v^n-

ti!i'<'(l to a.-scrt. tiiat <^>u<_M'n M ary (/ttVuTil to aii.-\\er

.Murray's aceu.-ation. tiioULih .-he should he rcfusod

at'ce-s to <-^Mi>'cii Idizahi'th. \\ hci-c thm is tin' ilill'e-

riiici' hf'tw cell us' lie asserts, that >hi' otlrrcd to

aii-^'A f]-. if admitted to that "pireii. I .-ay that .-he re-

fu-'d t'l aiiswrr nnh'.-s >hi' was admitted. \Nhii'h ai'c

pii.-iti\<'
and m'-ative propo-it ion> (jf the >am<' import.

'

l"or a proof that <^>ucrn .Mary's commi->ion was

filially I'evokrd. I hcj.- voiir loril-hip to cnii^ult

< MX id; ill. p. 1
^

1. :; II . :;^7. w in'i-i' it i- phi inly a--'Tt''d.

TKi' la.-t <pi(t:it iiiu is from the' eoiiel udiii::' p:ip>i' of tie'

\\ hiih' CmUi cf Kill.

1 hupi' yuiir hinUhip. ;i> my tVii-nd. will r(Mij,ra-

{;d;itc nil' (Ui {\ir i'''.-(lut idii I tndlx ia tli" lir-iimiiiu of

m\" lifi'. tha? I-. Ill" my lii^a'ary lifi'. iirMa" to rrply to

an\' hody.
< "i Ihtw i.-i' thi- -I'lith'nian. I nifun thi.-

author, miuiit ha\i' in.-~ull<'d nb,- lui mv silence. I am
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sure youi" lordship would have disowned me for ever

as a friend, if I had entered the lists Avith such an

antao-onist. Mr, Goodall is no very calm or indif-

ferent advocate in this cause ; yet he disowns him as

an associate, and confesses to me and all the world,

that I am here right in my facts, and am only wrong-

in ray inferences.
" There appear to me two infallible marks of our

opposite parties, and as we may say proof charges,

which, if a man can stand, there is no fear that any
charo'e will ever burst him. A Whio- who believes

the popish plot, and a Tory who asserts Queen

Mary's innocence, are certainly fitted to go all lengths

with their party. I am happy to think that such

people are both equally ray enemies ; and still more

happy, that I have no animosity at either.
"
It is an old proverb, Love me, love my dofj ; but

certainly it admits of many exceptions. I am sure,

at least, that I have a great respect for your lord-

ship, yet have none at all for this dog of yours. On
the contrary, 1 declare him to be a very mangy cur ;

entreat your lordship to rid your hands of him as soon

as possible, and tliink a sound beating, or even a rope
too good for him." ^

Lord Elibank's answer docs not appear to have

been preserved. It can scarcely be supposed tliat

the foregoing letter, or any one written in a like

Sj)irit, is the communication which Ilume charac-

terizes in tlie following letter as written "
in a s|)irit

of cordiality and amity," and containing
"

every

pathetic, every engaging sentiment and expression;"

^ Scioll MS. R.S.I']. A faint line is (lra-\vn through the con-

cliHliii;; paraiirnpli, and the i)ussagc may haAC been omitted in tlie

letter a.-^ transmitted.
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yet we ;ift'^ruar;|s find Lord Lllhank sarca-tieally

allndiiiLT to his iiaviiiLr h-'cn so stupid as to mistake

til'' sjdiit thus dcscriln'd, tor one of a totally opposite
t''iidciicv.

Ill .MK fu l.onn Ill.Il'.ANK.

'Mv Lord. la n>ply to the letter with whieh

Aoar
lordsiii]! has honoured inr, I sliall endcavDur to

h" as eh'ur :iiid as C(.)iieiso as pos.'-iMe. \'our lurdshij)

should never liave ht\ar(l of the short and sliirht dis-

LU.-t hrtween y(;ur ]rother and me. had he ntt told

Sir dames Maolonald that you was in sueh a passion
.'I'j'ain.-t me, on ace<junt of my conduet towards him,

that you int'ndi'd instantly to eomposi; a jtamphhl
:i.'ainst me. (jii the ,-uhji'et of '^'u-'cn .Mary, and to

I
uhli.-h i*: as a lull r> v./ult,. upon wir. ^'ou <ce that

h'' in--inu;',ti'-- thi' snnir thinu' in his hdter. and lu' says
^!::it you was i'-'rnn r! 11 mu fi-'und. Uut tla; ^vllole

st'U-y, I have now rtMxjn to sec, \\as without f.)unda-

tliui. hotli from th'' t'iior of y(jur lord>hip"s present

h'tti.'i;. and fi'dn a let!' 1 ot' yours d'divoj'cd to me hv

Miuis. ('alvi't, and which is Nvi'otr in tlio usual fiumdlv

.Strain that liad so louic suh.-isf.'d hctwoen us. Uut

not <loultinLr at tliat time of Mr. .Murray's story. I

dr^adi'd lie' e(;ns<'i|ui'nei' of a pamjihli't (M)mp<<i'd and

prddi.-lu'd h\' one of your lord<iiip"s ti'mjua' in a tit of

ra':'!'. on a -uhj''et wle'r^ \'-ju arc na'urally le'ii'^'d. I

uih'W that it would h' full <-f ('Xj.rf-io;!. of fj,,'

u!iiio-l a(a'!n;on\\ whirh \-(iu \our-' If didd v^^^. t"oi"-

_;l\". ovc'i wiTc 1 di-'"i-.'l \:) do ^i.; :i;id I ;r.av \\'i\\

add. that \\ > i:i-' I A-x pr jv.'^ vwu ;.) ! a;. ( vi-lh-uL

}>i"
itii.'ieu: ill ; '. \\ -;\'h'. 1 wi'ot'' my h

'

1' r ia a -pirit

01" ei i'lli.aii'i \- a;id :.iii,;y. i!.:" 1 ad.jil, prL'-.^'Ul a

ruptr.re most 'li-ai^fi'eaiile lu ne . I ha vc no ohi^e-

VoL. il.
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tion to the publishing any thing in opposition to my
opinions. On the contrary, there is nothing I desire

more than these discussions. I was far from threaten-

ing your lordship with the loss of my friendship,

which I was sensible could never be of any conse-

quence to you : I only foretold with infinite regret,

that if you wrote against me in a heat, without

allowing your temper to compose itself, it would be

impossible for us to be any longer friends. I em-

ployed every pathetic, every engaging sentiment and

expression to induce your lordship to embrace this

w^ay of thinking. I shall venture to say, that you
have never in your life received a more friendly and

more obliging letter. I leave your lordship to judge
of the return it has met with.

" I composed my letter with great care, because I

set a value on your lordship's friendship. I was so

much satisfied with it myself, that I read it to a

friend, who told me, that it would be impossible for

your lordship to resist so many mollifying expressions,

and that they would certainly bring you back to our

usual state of friendship. Under what power of

fascination have your eyes lain, when you could see

every thing in a light so directly opposite ?

"
1 come now to the other ground of your complaint,

my indifference in the case of Mr. Murray. When I

arrived in Paris, the first question he asked me was,

whether Lord ]3ute or Mr. Stuart Mackenzie had

recommended him to Lord Hertford, that he might
be received in the ambassador's house like other

J3ritish subjects. I asked my lord, who told me that

neither of these persons had ever mentioned Mr.

Murray to him
; he wislied they had ;

he desired to

show all manner of civilities to Mr. Murray. But he

was afraid, that a person against whom a public
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}>roclaination lia-l hoeii issued, and wlio IkkI openly
livf(l so many yrars with tin' l*retendei-, could not be

received in his house. )inlt'.>s he iiad previously received

some assurances, that the matter would L,nve
no

<>trenct\ 1 t(jld this to Mr M array. He was entirely

satisticd. He only said tliat he would write a-ain to

.Mr. Stuart Mae];i'n/.i.\ who n<>vcr urotc in J-ord

Hertford. Ill thi- alt'air. then. Mr. M urray ri'ceiv.'d

all the favour ^^hiell he either desired or e\iected.

r>ut p'TJiaps your lordsliip nn'ans, that I ouirht

to have hetVicnded hini in his hiw-suit with .Mrs.

I Wake, 1 suppo.-e, l>y takiuir his ]>;irt
in comiiany.

J)ut who told you that I did not ? 1 have fre(juently

desired people in L,^eneral io suspcuid their judu^ment ;

for as to any pai'ticular justification (;f him. 1 Avas

not capable of it. hicausc I was and .-lill am iirnorant

of all particulars of hi- storv. W'le'UCi' could 1 learn

th'-ni
'

i'r(jm hini>idf. or from his antaLTiMii-t. or from

both .' 1 a.->ur<.' your hu-d.-hip thut 1 was otherwise

eni])hjye(l, and inori.' to my s:tti>faetion. than in

nnravllinii' an intrieatf
.--tory.

which the r.irliament

of I'ari.^ could not (d^ar up in much le>s than two

years, and ^vhich. it is ]U"et( nded, they have not

(.drared up at la-t.

Dut I iKM.'il .-ay no more on tliis head, .-inci' your
brotht.'r a I'fW days afti'r 1 wrote }'ou -lUil nu; a h tti'r,

in whi(di he asked ])ai'don lor his fornu'r h'tt(U\

ael<no\\ h'di^cd his erroi". and di'sired a reliirn ol' my
fririid.-hip. 11 is only urouiul of (piarr^d. indi'i-d. was

a .-mall nc^Tnii'iiei' in rrtui'iiiiiL:' his vi-its : an ctl'me''

A\hieh. oiM-ral in::' <ui a man ol' Ids vanity, has en::'aui-d

him to do all tlii< mi-chief.

1 lia\(' .-aid that your lonl-hip never ri'Ceived a

lettcu' more fi-ieiidly and obli^inu' than my former

letter: I
Iiojm' you ^vill al.-o ackiiowdedLjt,' that thi-
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is wrote with sufficient temper and moderation.

Adieu.
" I have the honour to be, with the greatest regard

and consideration, my lord, your lordship's most

obedient, and most humble servant."
^

Lord Elibank to Hume.

Balancrief, July 9th, 1765.

Dear Sir, I have the pleasure to understand, by yours
of the

,
that I have never been altogether in disgrace

with you ;
I choose rather to pass for dull as mad, and it

would liave been the highest proof of tlie latter, if 1 had

taken any tiling ill of you, that I had not thought ill meant.

I own the compliment you say you intended me in your
former letter, was too refined for my genius. I really mis-

took it for an intention to break with me ; and as there is

hardly any thing I set a greater value on than your friend-

ship, and I was not conscious of having ever entertained a

single idea inconsistent with it, I could not resign it without

pain and resentment. DifHdent of myself, I showed your
letter to several of our common friends, who all understood

it as I did. Had my affection for you been more moderate,

my answer to yours would have been cool in proportion. I

am still mortified to think you could suspect me of siding

with my brother against you. 1 know the distinction be-

tween relationship and friendship. 1 have over thought
those connexions incompatible; and if I was dull enough to

mistake the meaning of your letter, I have not more reason

to blush, than you have foi- susjjoctinix, that any thing my
brother could say, was capable of iniluencing my sincere

rci^ard for a friend of thij-ty years'' standing, or that my zeal

for the ro})utation of any j)rince, dead or alive, could draw

any sentiment or expression IVoni me, inconsistent witli that

admiration of your talents, as an author, and merit as a

man, 1 have constantly felt in myself, and endeavoured to

cxcito in others. 1 am, dear sir, your sincerely obedient

humble servant, Elibank. "'

'

Scroll, :,hs. R..S.E.
' 31S. K..S.E.
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In fear ]i\>t tlu'tuo Icttors to IClliot. printod :il)Ovo/

Tiiiiilit not have ri';u'liril their 'Icstinatioii, I Iiinit' wi'oli'

to liiin a:^aiii on ITth Nuvonilx-r, rejM>atin'j,' tli'' su!)-

stanci' of his cnLraLicnicnt with tlic Ahlir ('ho<jnavt.

The riinainch'r of thr Irttrr tuUows :

II IMF. /'/ (irr.nKiM' Ij.i.mr of' .\/i)if<i.

'" As .soon as I canii- tVoni T'ontainhh/an. I went to

tlio I't iision Militaiiw so it is calhMh wlier^ J ha^i first

a roiivrr-ation with the Ahhr. I fouinl him cxcrrd-

iiiLiIv ph/a-rj witli your hoys: lie tohi mo that wlien-

ovo)- his two
yoiiiiL,^ pupils arrivcih he oalh'il toufthor

all the I'rriich uontlcnicn, wlio arc to tho numhi^r of

thirty or thiity-two. aiul ho made them a haran^-'ie ;

he tiu'ii said to thom. that they wei'e all men of

pialit}'. t(J he educated to the hoiiourahh' }>i-ofession

of arms : that all tleir wars would j>rohahly he with

Ihiuhuid ; that I'rauee and that kingdom, -wore Koiui'

and (.'arlhai:'!', \\ho.-:i' rivality moro ju'oporly than ani-

nuK-it}' ip'Vor allow^'d loiii;' intorvals of jx-ace; that the

clianeo of arm.-^ miuht maki; tln-m j'risoucrs of arm.s

to Messrs Idliot, in \Nhieh easi' it \Nould ]>o a happi-

n">s to thi'm to meet a ]u-ivate fiiend in a pedilie

oiitniy : th.at lio know many iii,-<anet's of peoplo \\1:()S(>

livo.^wcrc .-a\"''d hy .-ueh lorl unato o\ciits, and it tlea-i'-

loro hreami' thmi. from \irws of prudonco. and from

the u'cnorosity for whi(di tho l-'mich nation \\a< so

ronownod. to :^ive tho hot iroatmonl to tho yuiinu

>t i-anL;'rs. whoso tVirud.-hip miuht prohahly fuduro.

;i);d he -ervieoahh' to thom throiiuh lifo : !,. :hid.d. that

tho otfeet of this hai-.auLMio was such, tliat, a.^ .-oimi as

!:' jiii'-en^'d \or,r Imin- til th-'ir compiimoa-, th'V all

Ih^w to th'iii and iIm1m':ic. i\ th'-m. ;ind h;i\o cSi'v .-iiico

l.|.,
.'in, -n.
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continued to pay them all courtship and regard, and

to show them every mark of preference. Every one is

ambitious to acquire the friendship of the two young

Englishmen, who have already formed connexions more

intimate than ever I observed among his other pupils.
' Cc quefadmire,' added he,

' dans vos jeiines amis est

rfiils ont non sculement de rcsprit, mais de Tame. lis

sont veritahlemcnt attcndris des temoin ages d'amide qiton

leur rend. lis meritent d'etre ai?nes, parce qiiils savent

aimer'
" When I came next to converse with your boys,

I found all this representation exactly just : I believe

they never passed fourteen days in their life so happily

as they did the last. What I find strikes them much is

the high titles of their companions: there is not one, says

Hugh, that is not a marquis, or count, or chevalier at

least. They are indeed all of them of the best families

in France, a nephew of M. de Choiseul, two nephews
of ]M. de Beninghen, &c. &c. They are frequently
drawn out, and displayed after the Prussian manner.

1 saw them go through their exercises with the

greatest exactness and best air. The Abbe remarked

to me, that the marching, and wheeling, and moving
under arms, is better than all the dancing schools in

the world to give a noble carriage to youth. Gilbert

is such a proficient, tliat tlie master is thinking already
of advancing him to the first rauk, if not of making
him a corporal : all this is excellent for Hugh, and if

Gilbert's head be a little too full with military ideas,

tliis inconvenience will easily be corrected, as far as

it ought to be corrected.
" The Abbe tells me, that in the short time they

have been with him, their accent is sensibly corrected,

and he is persuaded that, in three months' time, it will

not be possible to distinguish them from Frenchmen,
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Tliey are never to hear mass, but to attend at the

anibusiuihjr'.s cliapel every Sunday. Such is the gene-
ral account I liave to give you ; their preceptor will be

more })articular, and 1 shall visit them from time to

time."
^

CHAPTER XIV.

1 7G3 1 7GG. Avr. 5i o.'*.

Hume's Seiitiiiieiiti as to tho Popularity of his works A letter to the Soot-

ti-h Clerj,')' Carre-iioinleuce with Klliot rontiuueJ Sir Robert Listuu

.Mullet Hume apjioiuted Secretary of Le|L;;itiou (.'harge d'.Vfl'aires at

l'ari> l'r"p(j.':al to apjiuiut him Secretary fur Irclaiul Kea-uua vi the

Failiae of the I'lujeit
^ Lurd llertfor.! -

lU-uiiiptiuu (^f Cuiamuuioatiori

with Jv')U~~e:iu l<.m,-.-eau iu I'ari-- Nutieis of hii lli.-tory aii.i Chur-

aeti r Hunie'-- 'li'itU'ie f' r Im ^^ clfare lieturn to IJritaiu Di-^pu^al

ut Ivou^-eau - Deatii ef Jarili;.'.

Ali.lsii.\ has occasionally been made to the ditH-

eulty ot" satisfying Hume ^^ith any amount of literary

>ucc('SS. His corrcsj)ondi'nce with .Millar is along
LTunibltj alM)ut the pi-cindicfs hf lias had to encounter,

and tlnir infim'iuM' (nthe circulaMon of his \v<nks: \\ hile

til-' bo()l,-<cllrr. hy til' iiiost Lflowing pictnrrs of tlicir

iMijiularity, is oid\' aith; to (licit a |ai-ii:il uh'ain of

c<Mitt'nt. Till' succ',-s of the lli-*ory made woithy
M '. Millar vi'i'\- ;r.i\ious that it should Iw ((inlinn'MJ,

ami 1 1 unii' for a tinii- ;ifi|uirs<'.'il in the ]n-o]Hi,-;iI.
'i hen?

i- a h't'T from Mdl.ii- on tin' 'J'ltli ' "etoli'T. eiihiruiiiu'

on tl;r -i'':!^ ;ind
i-;:|n

1 .-ah's ; nl'out L'.'ifid ('(Unpf'te

set- ot' t 1m' ijiiiirto
f( lit ion. :ind upw ard^ ot' )< '() of the

ilisioi'v of tlie Smart-.," had Ii-hmi sold, aloii^ with

^Ilutu yi
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near 2000 of tlie 8vo. edition. In continuation lie

says :

The Essays, Svo, were only published in May ; what has

been sold of them, of all the different editions, I cannot recol-

lect. I was asked that question at St. James's the other

day, when I said, I considered your works as classics, that I

never numbered the editions, as I did in books we wished to

puff. This I said before many clergy, I am not a little sur-

prised to see one of your excellent understanding and merit

so anxious about the sale, when the booksellers entirely con-

cerned never complained, but on the contrary would be ready
to give you to your utmost wish any encouragement to pro-

ceed in your History ; and in truth, considering the number

of enemies, some particular Essays have risen from interest,

bigotry, folly, and knavery, not less than a one hundred

thousand, it is rather astonishing your works have sold so

much. While men are men this is to be expected, and you arc

the last man I should ever thought could paid the least atten-

tion to such things.^

On this Hume says :

Hume to Andrew Millar.
"^ Paris

^
14th January, 176.5,

" Dear Sir, I am much obliged to you for your
last letter, which is very friendly, and I shall not fail

to ])ay the proper attention to it. The truth is, as I

intend to continue my History, I could not possibly
have taken a more proi)er stop than to pay a visit to

this country, and to make acquaintance here
; for as

France and England are so intermixed in all transac-

tions since the Jievolution, the history of one country
must throw light upon the other; and I am now in a

situation to have access to all the families which

have papers relative to ])ublic affairs transacted in the

end of the last and beginning of this century. The

' MS. R.S.E.
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rciisou why I \v:i.s anxious to know tlio sale of my
lli.-tory. was. that I ni'iL^^ht judiro whetlicr 1 couM

t'xj'crt fijual aei'css ami infonnation in iaiglanil.
'i'he

rau't' ainl jri'juilict' of jiai'tirs friL,diten me; ami ahuvr

aU. this rau:o against tlie Scuts, which is so dishonoiir-

altle, and indccil so infamous to tin.' I'ln^li.-^h nation.

\\ (.' Jicar that it increases every day without thi' least

ajipcarancf oi" provocation on our jKirt.
It has frc-

i|Ufntly madi.' mc rt;.-)olvc ncvm" in my lif' to set foot

on lai^li.-:;h ^a'(jund. 1 dri'ad. if I should und^u'take' a

more nujih'rn hi.^tor\'. the impertineiiee and ill mann''rs

to which it would exiiose nuj : and 1 was willinj,- to

know from you whcthiu' former prejudices had so far

subsided as to ensure me of a uood rece])tion.'"
'

'Idif followim;- very characteu'istic jtaper, which

a]tj)ears to have breu enclo.-ed to I )r. I Hair, neels no

introduction.

M>. K.S.i;. Ill an-wfi, Millur tril.-, Im.i that tln^ prriu'lici' is

r."t ;i_';iiii~t t lir >rut.-, i>iit :i_';uii~t l."!'! Uutc; that uiatttr- li:i\ o ii"\s ,

\.''\vi'\v\\ I'Cfii all put ri_'iit. r..r it i-
_'r:ir:ally l.i-li.-\ (.d thai Mr.

< i ! ur'i! I. \> a j-.mmI iiiaiia_i-i- mI tho tiuaiicr-, aii'l in I'lU' ral iii^'aiM

\.''l! : a a ['r-'t I'f it, wur -Ii'ck- ha\i' ln'ra criTiiiiij ii|i
'laiU'. aii'l

i, i,~ iiiiw j> II' I'allv lirhi_'\i'l that .') |irr cfiit will mh.ii runic t^ par

it' ati'air- CMnlinui' [icarralili' !" ( )i;r
]i.>~>i~,-cil of ln'ttcr ii]i|H.iiiini-

l',;- 111' JiiiLmii.', anil niunj cai.aMc ^t u.-in_' ihcm, i"in- in thr-r anli-

cipatiuii- (jf -ucci'~> with w h.i'h <iiin\inc'- ih-a~t luii- i-arrcr a> a

t'.iaiirirr i.]..iii'J. I'.Uiut ,a\'~, uii '_'."ilii .Marrh. 17''"' :

"

'r-'-iii rr"\\

M I. ( ir. n\ ill'' 'I'di-^ ihr liii'L-'t, a- it i- u>iiall\- 'alh-J, aii.l I h'^Iirv.;

I 'If i'-\ ''nil'- \\ ill a
j'l'i'ar

t'> hr en a I'ftirr i". 't iiii: t han i- usually

h.'h''\'-^l. I h"i"- u,- .-hall hav'. 'li^rharj-'.l a- ni::.-h .M't with, '.it

Ir. -I'-h "f t'aith a-~ V"U ha\<' 'l-n^' i;i a ["litrr \m:v. N-t thai I \>w-

tili 1 t" 'rli-lllT V"al' ll.r:h'"l. \ "U h"n'''A ai a h_Jl i:.!'Ti' I <lu!-ii!_'

I :;i;i- "i' war- a;: 1 ii i un'h r- : "! \'"a ai<- v tah'' var "W n larth" 1

;ii
]',

ai-''. ( >ar ill' 'h' "I
]'!

"' ''l;n_' 1 th. \ ' rv ii \ 1 1--.- "t thi-.

^'(i ,r li'' :"Mal i' 11 \\i!h i'',:ar'l to t la' l rna'h ]'ri-"i:'.T- vu inii-t

l.as.'hcai-'l.ii.rt alUia a|'i
1 hali-.'iiit "..'-ILh' '.Tv,:'!.'' (.M>. K.S.i:. )
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" Dear Doctor, I am in debt to all ray friends

in letters, and shall ever be so. But what strikes me

chiefly with remorse, are my great and enormous

debts to the clergy. By this my neglect of my Pro-

testant pastors, you will begin to suspect that I am

turning Papist. But to acquit myself at once, allow

me to write you a common letter, and to address a few

words to every one of you.

Dr. Robertson.
" Your History has been very very well translated

here, better than mine, as I am told. Its success has

given me occasion to promise your acquaintance to

several persons of distinction ; the Due de Nivernois,

the Marquis de Puysieuls, President Henault, Baron

D'Holbach, &c. I wish you could speak French

tolerably ; you would find this place agreeable. The

Marechal Brogiio spoke of you to me with esteem the

other day.

Dr. Carlyle.

"
I consulted with the Chevalier Macdonald, (who,

by the bye, is here in great vogue, not for his gallan-

tries, like some others who sliall be nameless, but for

his parts and knowledge ;) I say I consulted with the

Chevalier about writing n common letter to Eglinton
in favour of Wilson. He told me it would be quite
useless. Eglinton would give that kirk and every

thing else to the tenth cousin of the tenth cousin of a

voter in the shire of Ayr, ratlicr than to the most

intimate friend lie has in the world. Je baise les

mains de Madame Carlyle avcc tout Tempressement

possible.

Dr. Fergusox.
" Who, by the bye, I believe is not a doctor, though
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highly ^vortlly from lii.s pioty and learniii!^ to be one ;

tlicn Mr. I'crmison, I think I liiive notliin<: in }arti-

ciilar to .say to you, except that 1 am ulad of the

ehaiiur of your ehiss, becau.se you desired it, and becau.sc

it titted Ivussi'll. For othrrwiso I should have liked

letter the other science. 'J'he news of your <j;reat

success in teacliini: lias reached me in I'aris. and has

t^iven me pleasure; hut 1 fear for your health from

all these sudden and violent ai)plications. Ah. that

you could learn somethini;, dear l"V'rsj;uson. of the

cuurtt'otis, and caressinu", and open maimers of this

country. 1 should not then have been to learn for

the first tinu\ (as L did lately from ( Jeneral Clark.)

that you have not been altogether ungrateful to me,

and that you bear me some good Avill, and that you
sometimes regret my absence. Why should your
method of liviiiu^ with me have borne so little the

ajtpearance of tliose sentiments (

\)\l. IJl.AIK.

'

Many jteoph^ wlio read llnLjIish have got your
dissertation on I'inLral, ^^hicll tliey admire extremely :

a v(,'ry ijood critic told me lately that it "\\a.s incom-

jarably the lest ]>iece of criticism in tiie i!nL:lish

lanuiiage ; a self-evident trutli to me. 1 met also with

many admirers of FiiiLial ; but many also doubt of its

authentiei'.y. The ("lievaliiu- Macdonald is of use to

iiie iu supporting' the aruiinient, frcun his per.-onal

kiiowled^-e of fucts. I cannot, however, but allow

that llie Nvhole is stranu'e, pas.iiuir ^tranu'e.
' ^'ou >e,'iii to \vi>h that I slneald uive you some

e-eneral accounts of this eounti'v. Sli;ill I beudn with

the ])oints in ^vhieh it most diti'ers from b.ULdand. viz.,

the general regard jiaid to eeuiin and learning ; the

univei'sal and profes.-ed, though decent, gallantry to
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tlie fair sex
;
or the almost universal contempt of all

religion among both sexes, and among all ranks of

men ? Or shall I mention the points in which the

French begin to concur with the English, their love

of liberty, for instance? Or shall I give you some

remarkable anecdotes of the great men who, at pre-

sent, adorn French literature ? Perhaps you would

wish me to run over all these topics successively.

Alas ! there is not one that would not fill several sheets

of paper wath curious circumstances, and I am the

most lazy writer of letters in the world : however, I

must say something on tliese heads
; and, first, of the

first :

" There is a very remarkable difference between

London and Paris
;
of which I gave warning to llel-

vetius, wdien he went over lately to England, and of

which he told me, on his return, he was fully sensible.

If a man have the misfortune, in the former place, to

attach himself to letters, even if he succeeds, I know
not with whom he is to live, nor how he is to pass

his time in a suitable society. The little company
there that is worth conversing with, are cold and un-

sociable
;
or are warmed only by faction and cal)al

;

so that a man who plays no part in public affairs

becomes altogether insignificant ; and, if he is not

rich, he becomes even contemptible. Hence tliat

nation are relapsing fast into the deepest stupidity

and ignorance. JUit, in Paris, a man tliat distin-

guislies himself in letters, meets immediately with

regard and attention. 1 found, immediately on my
landing here, the efiects of this disposition. Lord

!)caucliamp told me that I must go instantly Avith

liiin to the Duchess de la Valiercs.^ When I excuse<l

'

l'i(il);il)ly Yallirrc. 'i'ho I)uc do Vallirrc wa.s su]>i>ose(l to bo

the aiitlior nf s<iiiie aiioiiyniuu,y tLcatrical itiece-s.
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invself, oil ;iecount of <livss. he toM me that lie h:L i

litT oi'ih'rs. thouL;li I "wrre in hoots. I uceordni^ly
wi'iit with him in ;i travclliiiij; iVoek, \Yliere I saw ;i

YtTV line hilly rtX'linini^ on a sofa, who iiuulc me

SjM'cches and comjliments without hounds. The style of

]aneLryric' was thtjn tak<Mi up hy a fat LT'Mitleman, whom
1 cast my eyes upon, and ()hserv(,'il him to wear a .:itai

of the richest diamonds: it ^vas the 1 )uke of < )rh':uis.

The huchcss tohl me she was enuaired to su]> in

I 'resident llriiault's. hut that she would not part

^vith me : I must <j,o aloiiLjj with her. The ^ood

jr('.sidcnt received mc with open arms; and told me,

amonii; other fine thini^s. that, a few days hefore. the

haujdiin said to him. Sjc. Ivc. cV'c. Such instances of

attention 1 found very fre<[uent, and evon daily, ^'ou

ask me. if they were not very a^roeahle' I ;uiswer no;

n'ith<>r in expi^ctation. ])0ssessi()n. nor reccdlcction.

1 hit that fireside, \vhere you jirohahly sit at pre-eiit,

with the' greatest nductance. After 1 came to Lon-

don, my uneasine.^is, as 1 heard more of the [U'epos-

s<ssions of the i'rench nation in my favour, increased;

and nothinu would have uivni me greater jo\- than

any accid-'iit that would have lu'oke olf my eiiua^e-

mcnts. \\ hen J came to I'aris. I repented heartily (.1'

havinu entered, at my years, on such a scene; and. a-,

I found that Lord ILulford had entertaiiieil .a i^oij I

ojiinion and l;'o(ji1 ^vill for .\ndrew Stuart. 1 sjnike to

\\ edderhurn, in (jrder to contrivt; exj^Mlinits l\>r >iil'-

.sfitutiu'j; him in my place. Lord llertAtrd thwu^li;,

\\>\- MUiii' time, that 1 \\'ould lest,' .mII patii'aee and

-would I'lin a\Na\' from him. l'>ut thf faeully of
.-pmls.-

ii:i I'l'eiirh returned L:i'adu;illy to me. I rDriip'd Uiaiiy

ac([i.ainianc<' and .-onu' tVimd-^lii]!-. All llic haiin'd

seemed to cun.-^j>ii'e
in showing' uk- in.-tancfa ol' regard.

The ureat ladies were not wantiiiL'' t*- a man so hiuiih
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in fashion : and, having now contracted the circle of

my acquaintance, I live tolerably at my ease. I

have even thoughts of settling at Paris for the rest of

my life ; but I am sometimes frightened with the idea

that it is not a scene suited to the languor of old age.

I then think of retiring to a provincial town, or

returning to Edinburgh, or but it is not worth

while to form projects about the matter. D'Alem-

bert and I talk very seriously of taking a journey
to Italy together; and, if Lord Hertford leave France

soon, this journey may probably have place.
" I began this letter about two months ago ; but

so monstrously indolent am I that I have not had time

to finish it. I believe I had better send it oif as it

is. Tell Robertson that La Chapelle, Iiis translator,

is very much out of humour, and w^ith reason, for

never hearing from him. I suppose some letter has

miscarried. I am, &c.^

''Paris, Gt/i April, 1TG5."

Mr. Elliot had expressed to Hume a fear lest the

longer residence of his sons in France might
" render

them too much Frenchmen," while, speaking of their

tutor, I\Ir. Liston,^ he says,
"
I own I am more appre-

hensive of the consequences of a Paris life upon a

young man of his age than upon the boys, who are

too young to enter into the full dissipation of a

country, whore, not to be dissipated, is hardly to liave

any existence." On this Hume writes:

Hume to Gilbert I^Illiot ofM info.

''Paris, lAth April, 1705.

"My Dear Sir, I have always had the pleasure
> IMS. R.S.E.
-

'L'liis ^''entleinaii ia the same \\\w afterwards diytliigui.slicd him-

Fclf as a (lijiloniatist, and who \vus .so well known by the title of

Sir Robert Liston.
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of conversing, from time to time, witli your sons, with

Mr. Jii.stoM, and with tlie Abbe Choquart, and never

found tlie least reason to alter the ;:ood opinion, ^vhieh

1 hail at tir.^^t conceived of that academy, and of the

conduct of every one concerned : but the t('nor of

your last letter made me apj)r.'hend, that you had

di.^covercd some ground of su.^picion ; and tlir more so

as Mr. Larjx'iit tohl im'. that you ha<l sjxjke to his

fatlier, to desire him to riMjuest of his son, that he

should keep a watchful eye over the conduct of your
sons, and of Mr. Liston, and inform him of all jKuti-

culars. This it is impossible for Jvarpent to do. and,

indeed, impossible for me to do, otherwise than by

conversing with the Abbt"' Choquart and with your
sons apart. 1 have done this very cari.'fully. and tiiul

Mr. i.i^ton's conduct not only irrcju-oaehalde, but

laudable, 'i'lic Abb.' tells me, that for the lirst three

or four months, he scarce ever stirred out of the

h(ui.<e, but couvfi'.sed with him aloiu'. ami with the;

other masters, till he came to sucli perfection in the

langu;ig('. as to be taken for a i.aiiuuedocian, or a

r'renchman of some proviiue. Since that time tlie

Abbr tells me, he hus made a few ucipiaintancf.s

anioiiL:,' his countr\'men. and goi'S out sometinu'S ; but

he uses this liberty ^vith uri'at moderation ; and on

the Avlude, the Abbe jji'aises him (aiul with ureal

reason as ajipf;ir.s io me) for ids reserve, hi< motloty,
his ^ood sen>e, his sobriety, and his virtue. As to

ycur M)ns, lie ;i>surr'S nn-. that thouuli le' ha< bn'ii

eiiipli)\ ril )iinct fcii Years in instruetiULr youth, he

)'.c\fr Ismw any more liappily formed. ;iiid they are

the rav<Mii-ites of the ^\llole seliool. The boys them-

Selve> M'eni to be o\treliie]y liaj'py ill their proeiit

situation. < i ilbert >peak> breiich almo>t like a I 'arisian.

and IIu<di follows fist after him. This is an advantae;p
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they have acquired, without interrupting the course of

their otlierstudies. The sociableness of their disposition

has been called forth, by living among companions in

a public school; and as they praise very much the

civility and good humour of their fellow students,

they may themselves be the more confirmed in their

habits. But, pray, come hither yourself and judge of

the matter.
" Two or three days ago, Lord Hertford wrote a

very earnest letter to Mr. Grenvillo in my favour. I

know" well that, if you find an opportunity, you will

second his application. The Saxon minister at the

court, told my lord, that Mr. Wroughton was soon to

leave Dresden. My lord has proposed that Bunbury
be sent thither : if he refuses, it will be a proof tliat

he is resolved to undertake no public service, but

scandalously to live at home, and enjoy a large salary,

which should belong to another. Surely if ]\Ir.

Gronville bore me never so little good-v>ill, as a

supposed Tory, he must allow this reasoning to be

unanswerable.
" You have now with you Sir James Macdonald,

who is too good for you, for I am afraid you will not

know to value him. He leaves an universal regret
behind him at Paris, among all who v;ere acquainted
with him, and in none niore tlian myself. I am, dear

sir, your faithful humble servant."
^

In the following letter to i\Iillar, wo find Mallet

and the Life of Marlborougli, tliat liad been pro-
mised and paid for, again tlic subject of speculation.

Hume, though he had at one time been induced to

believe tliat part of the work was written, seeips to

'

3Iiiito 3]Si>.
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liavf on tln^ wliolt^ indiili^ed hitnself in scepticism,

'whieli. in this case at least, was well founded. The

IfttiT is datiM -1th May.
M V 1)i;ai; Sii^ As .--oon as 1 heard of ])Oor

-Mallrt's death,' my ciuiw-ity was fXi-i^'d to know,

\vhi'thcr hi' had really proceeded any lemrth in his

^vorlv, or whetle'i', as many |)eople iniau'ine, and as is

.somewhat my opiin(.>n. he had never wrote a line nor

take'!! a not'- with re-ard to it. 1 heii; you would

malvc some in<piiry upon that suhjeet. The widow
will he ahlf to inform you. I should be udad to

know whether any liu^hts could he ^ot from that

<|uarter for the continuance of my work.""'

Ill .Mi: /'/ (!i[.ni:i{T I'.i.i.iot of aM liifo.

y^//;.^. !_"// M.n/. 1 ?(;:..

l)i'.A]; SiK. 1 Went, on Wednesday last, to Im'

preS'-nt at tii'' e\amin:ition of the Ahh>' ("Inxpiarts

.-eho(d, with whii/h I was very ^vell sati.-tji.'d; es]ecially

fa' th'' \Ku{ youi' }<tiin:i; folks had in it. There were

.-'veral pcoph,' j>rtsent whi> came to hear their child-

ren and I'elatitjns ; .and \Nlien (lilhcrt \Nas LT'dnu^

throiiu'li .-onic ih'mon.-tral ions of L:eomftry, ^vith a \rry

L'odd L:i'a</e, I a.-ked some ^^ho .--at next me, ^\hethrr

tlit'V could ])ei'eeive him io he a foreiu^iu'r f They all

d<_'(dared that they could m^t ; and were very mueli

,-ui'pri.-ed when I t(dd them that Ik; had iu)t vt t hceii

in tie' country .--ix months. Iluuh retains .-till a littl"

(if a t'')i-i i'iu aee-'Ut. hut it is\vearini; out -Tadually.

Mr. L'l-t'Mi
,-p,';tk-~

.-(; wt.'ll a.-> t ) h aJT' to
[':.

liim-

s^'ll' !ur a < ia-eoii
'

"

TIm-iv \\;;s al.-o oac eireum-t .auc '

<!l \'ii;;i' yo'ui^

ifi i:tleiiii'ii".- h''!ia\neir with whicli 1 w .i- UiUeh pl'-a^'d ;

VOL. n.
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but whether you will take the praise of it to your-

self, or ascribe it partly to the imitation of French

manners, I cannot determine. I arrived a little be-

fore the commencement of the examination; and,

walking into the garden, I took shelter, from the

heat, under some trees. Your young gentlemen, as

soon as they saw me, ran and brought me a chair, which

they placed carefully in the most shady spot they could

find. I doubt this attention would not be very com-

mon among mere English schoolboys.
" Lord Hertford has received, from George Gren-

ville, a final answer to a very earnest, and very press-

ing letter he had wrote in my favour. Never was

any refusal so decisive, so cold, so positive, so deter-

mined ; not the least circumstance of apology, of

good manners, or of regard : he even gives it as a

reason why I cannot be appointed, because Sir Charles

Bunbury has never yet desired to change his situation.

In short, the letter is so different from all letters

usually wrote on such occasions, and so different from

those which Mr. Grenville was accustomed to write

to Lord Hertford, that my lord concludes there is

some particular reason of coldness, though he cannot

conjecture wdiat it is. But there are also, in the

letter, some expressions which mark extreme animo-

sity against me. Lord Hertford tliinks, they will

admit of another sense
;
and desires me to write to

you, in order to ask whether you have ever perceived
such sentiments in that gentleman. I know that I

have affirmed, and, what is worse, have proved, tljat

(^ucen l:]lizabetli's maxims of government were full

as arbitrary as those of the Stuarts. 1 know that

tlii.s iroi)Osition, though now an undoubted and ac-

knowledged trutli, is contrary to the principles of

sound Whiggcry I know also, that Mr. Grenville.
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as a soiiiul Wlii<;, lore ine no ^ood will on that

account; but 1 did not really think that his ([uarrel

could liave ^one to such an extremity.' Vou are

een.-ihle of tlk' consecjuences which J aj)prchended,
and which you did not, last summer, think so dan-

gerous as 1 imagined. I have now, for the tirst time,

explained to my lord the nature of my situation,

which somewhat surj)rised him, being so contrary to

the assurances given him by Mr. Grenville : but he told

im; that my interest was secure ; for that he thought
himself obliged to make me reparation from his

j)rivate fortune, for any breach of faith which 1 might

ap})reliend from the i)ublic. If this point were fixed,

it would ])robably stoj) the malignity of my enemie.^,

who will see that they can oidy do a small ill to Lord

Hertford, insteail of a great one which they might
intend au'ainst me. However, my lord being desi-

rous to know, from you, Mr. Urenville's sentiments,

as far as you can discover them, 1 am eniraged to

enter into this detail, whicli otherwise 1 might have

desired to avoid. I am. with great sincerity, my dear

sir, your most ol>edient .-servant."

Hr.MK to Mr. Oswald.
'^ Pdrls, 2'1 Juui', ITt)').

" My 1)kar Sir. There is a gentleman here, an

' On acoDUnt of lii.s taxation Hy.stoiu having' oau^od t!i.' American

lu?vu!ution,( In'iivillc i.- now L'eucrally raukfl with >tatc-iucii of .1.--

I'll!
ic

jiiiiicijili'.s.
1 Iv wa-, lii\v(_'\ cr, an a\ nwcl aihnirrr dt t he iK'nio-

crat'n- jiniiinii- i.f thr cnii-titutiim; an.l it \va- in truth hi- lil-'hri-rtiMl

ail\ i'c;:<-v 'it' I'Mjuihir ri_'ht-, unl an iiiti'Uti'.nal depart iire tv'<in his

avowt-il [iilni'i|'h-,
that niadi' hi- adiiiini-l rat n.u .-,i ili-a-tr'tu-. Ili;

/.(;il f, iT ihi- ii;'li|"
;: !ri;t aiii I.Mr:; V ' 't I 'arl:aniiiit, and l^i' I lie curt ail-

ment nl the prcr'i.aliv t
- t.l' thr ( 'r.iw n, mduccl him tn ,-trii_'_'h' (<>r

tbo I'xcrciM' bv I'll
liaiiiciil, ih the e. hiuic-, {' a in.wcr %\i(h which

the crown c..uld nwt t-iuiiiutc, that ^-t' laxat len.

^ Mmt.. .MSS.
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Abbe, and a man of letters, who is willing to enter

into a commerce, or mutual exchange with me, on

every point of political and commercial knowledge.^

He has a great deal of very exact information, with

regard to every thing that concerns these subjects ;

has great freedom of thought and speech, and has no

connexions with any minister. As a sample, he has

sent me the enclosed questions, which I could not

exactly answer, and is willing to answer any of a like

kind, which I could propose to him. I thought I

could not do better than transmit tliem to you ;
and

as I know you will also have questions to ask, I shall

^

Evidently the Abbe Morellet, who afterwards corresponded with

Ilunic on these subjects. lie was born in 1727, and died in 1819.

From his great age and the cheerful social habits of his latter years,

he was one of the few members of the school of the Encyclopaidiasts,
whom men of the present generation have been accustomed to meet

in general society. Morellet possessed two distinct titles to fame.

lie had written some grave and valuable books on political economy
and statistics; while in lighter literature, and in Madame Gcoflrin's

circle, he enjoyed a high reputation for ])layful and pinigent wit.

His friends likened him to Swift; but as he sought to avoid malice

in his sarcasms, and to make them subservient to good princl])lcs

in morals and religion, he might, in this part of his char-

acter, be more aptly compared with Sydney Smith. lie had a

great jiartiality for Scottish nmsic ; but it may be doubted if this

taste wa.s either created or fostered by his intercourse with Hume.
In liis very amusing Memoires, he describes a dinner with a musical

])arty near Plynioutli, in the open air. Some young ladies, with

their fatlier and mother, aj>]iroached near crjough to hear the mu.sic.

The Abbe gallantly carried them a basket oi cherries. "Jeles

jjrie en nirmc temps de vouloir bieu chanter some Scotis-A sunu^

(h/ut, moi I'raiicais, j'('tais ccri/ jVinL lilies se rogardeut un

moment : et dos (pie nous fumes rctournes a nos places, coiiinie si

notre plus grand eloignemciit les eut rassurees, dies sc mettent ;\

chanter toutes Ics trois :\ I'nnis.son, avec des voix d'une extn'nie

douceur, Till' lass of l.hatie's M'lJl. Le temps, le lieu, hi siuirulai'ite

do hi rencinitro ajouterent quelqucs charmes a cc petit concert/'

Vol. i. p. 209.
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also transmit tliciii to liiiii, and you may (Ifju'iid on

his aii.->\\rr a.< ju.st ami -olij. I liuvr left tlii' maiuin

laiL^t' I'nouudi. to .sa\(j ymi trouMe. I knc^w you are

tli<' mo.-t industrious and tlic mo.st imhdent man of

my ac'iuaintancc : the former in husine.ss. the latter

ill ei'iemony. The pres^'ut ta>k 1 jn'opose to you
is of the foi'inei' kind.

Vou ^vill hear that Sir ( 'liarles iiiinburyis aj)-

jioiiiteil S.'cr.'tary for Ireland. Lord llrrtfoid think.s

it al'-(iliiti'ly ciu'tain. that I am ti^ .<uceee(l him; and

I. ten, tiiink it very prohalde. .My loril throws up

immediately, if this demand is not complied \vith ;

yt t. iietwithstamiinu' these favourahle eircumstance.s,

I -hall not he Avonderfully siirj)risetl, in ease of a

di> ipiiuintmeiit. 1 know that 1 can tlep.-ud on your

'j_i)*)i\ olilct'S ^vith Lord ilalifix, and with every other

pir-nii (ui wlmm you havt- inllnenee. Lord llerttord

^vrlt<s this p(i>t to that nohle lonl. The ju\'sent

a-Uaiitaues 1
po.-r-^i\ss

are so i^re'at. that it se(un.s

alninst eNtrava'janf to douht of -iiecess ; and yt't. in

'_'-i'i:"i'al. it appi'ars to me almost ine()mjrelien.--ihh'

how it >liould hapi'rii. that La philo^opl;el. a man
of h'tti.r-, ii(;wi,--e a courtier, (^t" tln' most indejit'iideiit

>]iirit.
who ha< -iven otfriice to every sect and everv

jiiirtw tliiit L I say. sneh as 1 have descrihed iii\->i'lf.

>hould ohtalii an <'ini)loymi'nt (d' diunit}'. and a thoii-

-and a-M'ar. This e\(Uit is in ^eiu'ral so straui^e^. (hat

i I'aiicw ill th<' i>siie. it will not lia\f jdace. I am,

<h :ir .-ir. your> sinc:.'rely.""
'

Ihiinc h:el eonu' to the coiiclu-ioii. and certainly

jn-tlw that a< \u-
|H'i-('(irmi'il

tip' function- of >.'cr<'t iii'v

..f ]]]! (iiih:i-~\ ill !"i:inec. he iMi^h! to imi^-.^s tlu' rank

.Mrlii:,ri-ll- >( ( I- 'A.;!'!. P. s
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and emoluments of that office. He appears, however,

to have been reluctant to take any steps personally for

the accomplishment of this object ;
and his correspon-

dence with his friends shows that some urgency was

necessary to overcome his scruples.^ Having, how-

ever, finally decided on his course, he appears to have

pursued it with great energy and perseverance, and to

have moved every influence through which he was

likely to accomplish his end.

On 24th June, 17G5, Hume writes to his brother

^ Mr. Elliot, in answer to tlie letter printed above, (p. 189,) says,
"
So, my dear sir, you have at last, -with no small reluctance, and

after many struggles, prevailed with yourself to acquaint some of

your friends that Lord Hertford means to desire that government
would be graciously pleased to bestow the character and emolu-

ments of the secretaryship upon the person who actually performs
the functions of it. At your time of life, with so much indepen-

dency about you, and so unlike all your former conduct, indeed I

am not at all surprised that it cost you near two pages of apology
and explanation before you would even intrust me with the secret.

Were you less deep in the study of human nature, and somewhat

more an adept in the ways of men, I am apt to think you would

rather have filled your letter with excuses for not having sooner

made this application."

Ho goes on to state, that he has been exerting himself in the

matter, but that on all occasions he had found himself anticipated

by Lord Hertford. Ho continues :

" As to ingrata patina no ossa quidem hahebis, don't be at all

uneasy. Llere I can speak more peremptorily ; and notwithstanding
all your errors, mistakes, and heresies in religion, morals, and

government, I undertake you shall have at least Christian burial,

and perhaps wo may find for yon a niche in "Westminster Abbey
besides. Your Lockcs, Newtons, and Bacons had no great matter

to boast of during their lives ; and yet they were the most orthodox

of men ; they required no godfather to answer for them ; while, on

the other hand, did not Lord Hertford spread his sevenfold shield

over all your transgressions ? Pray, what pretensions have you,
cillitT in cliurcli or state ;

for you well know you have offended

l,tli^
' MS. n.s.v.
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that he '"
Ikis now bocn aj)j)ointed secretary to tlie

crnhassy. Avith the usual sahiry of CI 200 a-year.'

IK' says. "The Mn^Ii.sh ministry liad intended not to

appoint another iiecrctary of tlie embassy, who they
knew could not he received, hut to suj])ress that oflice

altogether from views of fruu^ality."" ! ur the continu-

ance of the otlice, and its lest(jwal on liimself, lie seems

to iiave reli<d very much on tin? intervention of a

fjreiun lady, ids friend Madame tie lJuuttlers; and,

stranu:e as it may seem to lind sucli an inlluence

eli'ective in the councils of a i British cabinet, he appears
to have been convinced tliat, had the matter not

been previ(jusly settled in his favour, her ai)jdication

would have brought it to a conclusion. Continuing

his letter to his brother, he says,
'*

Nobody can do

more justice to the merit of my friend the Comtesse

de l5oulHers, than tlu^ Duke amJ Oucher^s of Bedford,

who have indet'd been essentially ol)liged to her in

their family eoiicenis. She wrote> the duke about a

fortnii,dit a'io, that th(^ time was now come, and the

onlv time that probably woidd ever come, of ins show-

iiiu' his fririid.Thip to ln'i-. by as-istiiiLC me in my appli-

cations; and she woidd rest on this soh^ circumstance

all his juHjfessions of regard to hei'. lie received her

h'tter whih' in the country, but he wrote her back,

that he would immediately hasten to t<jwn, and if he

had any credit witli the king or ministry, her soli(;ita-

tions should be complied with. lie is not a man that

ever make'S vain jirofessions, nor does Ik- i^w.-v take a

r'fusal. lie W(juld find tlie matter lini>le'd wliru he

came to Lon<loii ; I'Ut it is a s-nsiMe plea.>uiT to me.

that 1 (nve so uM'fat an obJi^Mtion. to a
p'

r.-on whom
1 lovc and e.^'LCfUi M> .;inc''i-<'ly as that lady."

M^. K>.i:.
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In a letter to the Marquise de Barbantane, he gives

the same account of tlie matter.
" Have you heard of the share which Madame de

Boufflers had in this event ? As soon as she heard

that there was a vacancy, by moans of the promotion
of Sir Charles Bunbury, my predecessor, she wrote to

the Duke of Bedford, entreating him, in tlie most

earnest terms, to befriend me in my pretensions, and

setting all my claims in the most favourable light.

The duke answered her, that he would soon be in

London
;
and if he had any credit or authority with

the ministry, her friend should not fail of success.

The duke is not a man that ever promises in vain, nor

is he a man that is ever to be refused ; so that, from

this interest alone, I was sure to have prevailed. But

happily the same post brought intelligence to the am-

bassador, that the affair was already finished. But

do you not tliink, that I owe the same obligations to

our friend ? or will you tell me, that I seek only a

pretence for indulging my inclinations?"^

The statement is repeated in the following letter to

Elliot.

IIuME to Gilbert Elliot ofMinto.

''Paris, SdJune, 1765.

" My Dear Sir, Not finding your young gentle-
men in church last Sunday, I went to see them, wlien

I found tlicm both confined to the liouse with a light

fever, which has since turned out tlie measles in form,

but with all the most favourable symptoms. I find

Mr. Listen very attentive and very careful ; the young

gentlemen are attended by the physician of the aca-

<lemy. I use the freedom to tell Lady Hertford the

i'rivato (.'on'.-;i<(ii(loi!("c, }>.
121.
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\\;i\ in Avhicli tlifv are liovoniCMi ; she tells inc slu;

\v(jiil(l not act otherwise in tlic case of lier own chil-

dren ; so that -Mrs. Murray,' if you please to commu-

nicate to her this int<'lli.j;riice. can have no reason for

anxii'ty. (lilln'rt has a u^reater i[uantity than Kuuh,

and ureater strength to itear them.
" Yon kno\v. 1 suj)}iose, that I am ai>]M)inted secre-

tary to the cndiassy, thou^-h I liave not yi't received

my ert'dt'iitial h'tter : tie' ]>n's<Mit confu-ions in the

court may jierha|'S retard them for some time ; luit

Mr. (irenvilh- has informed the amhassador that the

matter is concluded, and tlie kiuLi' Ims uiven his con-

sent ; so that in sjdte of Atheism and |)('ism. of

Whiirudsm and 'i'oryism, of Scoticism and l*hilos()]iliv,

I am now possessed of an otlice of creilit, and of \II*J(MI

a-\ear : without dedication or apjdicatioii, tVom the

favour alone of a ]erson. nnIioui 1 can ])erfecll\' love

and respect. I tind it has cost my lord a very hard

pull: and when I consider tlie matter alon\ without

vi(~\viiiu' the steps tiiat led to it, I am sometimes iu-

(diiied to he
.vurpri>i-d liow it ha> happened.

'

.^liall I tell you another circum.-tajice tliat is m)t

di-:iurer;ih|i' to me ; a certain lady, who is at ju'e-ent

ill Loiiilon. hearin-j; there wa.-^ some delay, \\rote in

tiie mo->t earn(\--t tei-ms to the I )u]ce of liedford. desir-

iiiL' his interest in my favour : lu,' answered her he

ANould soon he in liOudou. and if he tluMi possessed

any ci'edit or aut lujrity. she mii,dit deieud uj>on the

.-;icc(,'>s of her friend. ^ on know that he is not a man

th;it m.'ikes vam ju'uf '^siens, noi' is he a man eas\- to

lie rct'u,-"d. If yoii Liue.-s the hidy, you will ciuudude

that it will not e(.-t me a ereat ellnrt to )., -rateful.

Tiie share \(>u jiave al-o keen plea-ed to taki- is not

ii^ - iTr-. i\.-l tl,, 1 an;,' ,,t' .M:ii
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forgot, and strengthens our ancient friendship. I am,

my dear sir, yours sincerely.
" ^

It is probable that this appointment was impeded

by more difficulties than Hume himself could see, or

his friends make him aware of. His being a Scotsman

of itself made it then unpopular, and in his case there

were other reasons likely to weigh with statesmen

who looked in the direction of popularity. We are

told that " the printers of the London Evc7iing Post

and Gazetteer, were called before the House of Lords,

on a complaint made by the Earl of Marchmont, for

printing a letter (written by Wilkes,) reflecting on

the Earl of Hertford, ambassador at Paris, for em-

ploying David Hume the historian as his secretary,

and representing the embassy as totally of Scotch

complexion."
^

No sooner had this appointment been completed,
than Lord Hertford w^as recalled, and Hume was left

for a time charge d'aifaires at Paris.

The ambassador had been appointed by Lord Bute,

but had chiefly acted during the administration of

Grenville, with whom he and his connexions were not,

as Hume's correspondence has shown, on very friendly

terms. In July, I7C5, the Rockingham administra-

tion was formed, in connexion with which Lord Hert-

ford became lord-lieutenant of Ireland, and his

brother secretary of state with the leadership of tlie

House of Commons. Hume had thus to perform the

functions of British representative until the Duke of

liichmond arrived as ambassador in October. Of the

^ MInto MSS.
^

Walpolc, Memoirs of Gcorgo III. i. 391. Walpolo pretends
that Conway's disiaissal was partly caused by revenge against
Lonl Hertford for his conduct on this occasion, (ib. 402.) But fronj

liis own account of it, tlio resolution to dismiss Conway had been

taken before Ilumo's ai)jiointment.
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in;uiner in wliicli lie jiorfonncd tlie duties of his onic<'.

Lord I {roiiudiam say.s :

l!y Lnid AKri-'l. ( ii"> kiiiiln. -s I liavr Iti'cn alliAved to ('x:i-

Illilli' the
'Mfrr-|iiill(lrllCL' I'f til'' t In!);l^,- V With Mar.-hlll ('iill-

way .luriii'j tin sc I'unv inMiitli< ; and it is
liiirlily

'-i-iditaM''

t" tlh'
pliilM-.i[iji,

r"s liu>iiii-<-lik,' tall iit.s, and his capa'-ity
I'"!' atl'aii-.-. d'h.' iu''jutiati..ii> wf whi. h li.^ had thr s^l.' i'"ii-

diii'l rrlati'd to tlir
iiiiji'trlant

and iiili rest iiii: li.-M-us.-i.in-' "1"

Canada; niattrr> afi>in^- mit "f ijjf crssiMU \'\ iln-
]><-Ai

f

l'aii~ ; an-l t^ the (lrni"i;ii,,ii of the work- at J)iinkirk, aN'i

.-lil'iilaii d
liy tlial tr.'aty. U\<

ili'-pat'dic<.
.sonit' "f tlnMii

"i i:i"'at Itiiutli, inu.-t >>[' tlani in lii~ nwii hand, arc I'lrai'lv

and ably wi-ittrii. The cnursc which hi' (h.'>'-i'iht's hiiu-

-1 If a< iiiirsuinLT ^vith the very .slipjuTV and t'vasivi' iniiii-

>trr-; airainst whom he liad to cuntend, jtartieujarly th.' Due
lie I'i'aslin. appears to have hoeii marked hy lirmiiess and

tempi r. as well as hy (luiekm s- and saLraeily. IJis memorials,

of whi''h two or thrre are iriveii, show a jierfeet faniiliai'ity

with iliiiloniatie moih-.s and hahit.-, and they are both well

Nsi'ittcii and ahl V r';a.>oiii (1. 1 lis information inu.-t have lieeii

eoi'iTet ; fir le' ohtaiiieil a know ltii_''t' of the-reret proeeed-

in^'< of iho a,--' nihlv of
clrrL'}'. whii'li, thouirh convoke. I fo|-

tho jiurpi'^o of ohtainiii'j tin' usual (/"// orufiiit. ehosf to oiitrr

upon th'' (li-eu--ion of all the clerical iiaaevanees ; while they

kopi ihrir (h lihoi-ations earrfully s.'cret, and \\ire oppo>, ,1

h_\
iho parliannait of I'aris as soon as their proiTediiiL,-

1"'-

'ani'' known. Mr. iluiiio ohtaiie'd a very early, th-uudi

^enrwhat cxaLTLTerated a' unt of ihrse tliin_:s, throu_:h two

of till' forciL'ii anihassadoi's ; and whon he communieated it

to tho l)i-hiip
of Sriili^, he wa> treati-d with eontiiiipt. a- if

nothiiii: I'ould hr so wiM, and as if some riiemy of tie' ehui-rh

h:el inviutrd tie' fahh' to disen-dit le r. Mai'-hal (^'oiiuay

app' ar- hv hi- dr-pat''lio< (which aro al-o (A.'.lhni )
to havo

ro-ti d hi.- ho]M'> of tho,-,o dilfonne, .- |ia.--iic "lb "H t'e' pre-

\-ail;h_ irroli jio>i- -pint in I'lai.i'i', \\leio tie'
l'aii]diiii

alon' ."' ho -av.-, ha- any -'ai-o I'-i' -ui'h iiiaMoi-- ; and he ha>

of lato taki n a militai-y turn."" In a -horl line' the wledo

t'riinont \\a- allayi d by tie' piudrnt and able conduct of

lli'iiiino, Aii'hbi>hop of d'-uI"iio' , tie' '/'/i ^ii-'ituit wa-

\otrd; -lel tie' a-.-enibl\ wa- pi"ro^u (1 to the folbiwiiii: Ma^\ .
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Mr. Hume praises Brienne very highly on this, as indeed he

(Ud on all occasions.'

Hume's familiar letters make us fully acquainted

with tlie feelings he experienced at this juncture.

Hume to his Brother.

''

Co'inp'icgnp^ 14^7i July, 1765.
" Dear Brother, There arrived yesterday a

messenger from England with my commission under

the great seal. My appointments, as I told you, are

1200 a-year. I have also 300 for my equipage,
and three hundred ounces of plate for my tahle. This

is the fair side of the picture. The misfortune is,

that General Conway, the ambassador's brother, is

secretary of state. The Duke of Grafton, his nephew,^
is the other secretary. You still say, better and

better. Not at all. My Lord Hertford goes for

England in a few days, and leaves the burden of the

embassy upon me. Still you say, where is the harm of

all this ? You are come to years of discretion, and can

govern yourself. Wait a little, dear brother. Lord

Hertford goes lord-lieutenant to Ireland, and tliere is

an end of the ambassador, and probably of the secretary.
"
It is true I can count upon Lord Hertford's

friendship as much as any man's in the world. One

day last S})ring, he came into my room, and told mo
that he heard of many peo})le who endeavoured by
their caresses to persuade me that I ought to remain

in Erance. But he hoped that I would eml)race no

sclieme of life which would ever separate him and mo.

He now loved me as much as ever he esteemed me,

and wished we might pass our lives together. Ho
had resolved several times to have opened his breast

,so far to nic
;
but being a man of few words and no

'

liivcs of iMeii of Letter.^, (Jvc.
j).

22j.
'^

lie w:i!i Lady Hertford's nephew.
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profcs.-^ions, lie liad still dchiyed it, and he now tVlt

liiiiisrlf much rclicvfd 1y this dechinition of his

desires anil intentions. I know that Lord Hertford

will not u'o to Ireland unlrss he l)e allowed to name

the secretary for that kinudom. iV-rliajes he may
think his son. Lord lirauehamp. too yoimu' tor that

oihee ; in which casi' I may vt'iy prohahl}' fxpect it,

and it is an oHum' of hrtwrcn VMnn) and CdOoO a-year.

and stands ne\t in diuinty to all the -'reat t)ltices ef

till' ^tate. In all cases the ](H-d-lientenant for Ire-

land has many and LCreat thing's to i^ive, of which I

should certainly expect one.

"Still you say, this is all hetter and lictter: Not

at all
'

'*>'ou know the lluctuation of hhielish jiolitics.

Lerhaps, before you receive this, the whole j>resL'iit

s\stem is overturned. Lord llertl'ord. ^\ho, while he

I'emained here, was a man of no party, is involved

\Nith his friends. All is turneil to]>sy-turvy : and

hefore next ^vinter, jierhajis, 1 am at your lireside

witiiout oliict.' or em}loymriit
'

Ilei-e, indeed. 1 allow

you to say, so much the hetter : for 1 never had

much amhiti(jn. I mean for powt'i' and tliiiinties,

and I am heartily cured of tlui little 1 had. I Ik lieve

a tlreside and a liO(di: the hest thinirs in the \vorld for

my aL^e and disposition. I write in some hurrw

ther(d'ore can only add, that if tlu' old ministr\' return,

1 can look upon the I )uke of IhMlt'or^l alone as my
friend, hv means of the lady I mentioned to you. If

111'' mini.-f ry stand. I ha\e. hy Lord lleilford"> mean.-.

nian\ and ureat friends; and the kiie,;-. I lia\i' he, a

Well a>.-ured. lauKmr,- me particularly ^\lIh his -odd

ojiiniiui.
In all ea-<'S it i> a Lireat point fui- nu' to

have ohtained thi^ v'ommi-^mn t" a place ef xi mueh

tru.--t and cre(li',, and sihiiees all ohjeetioiis auain.-t

me, wheti-er they aro.-e trom reliuion or politic,:
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Direct your letters to me as Secretaire d'Amhassadc

d'Anglctcrrc a Paris. I hate any thing that disturbs

so agreeable a settlement as I had obtained before

these great events. My compliments to Mrs. Home
and to Katy. Keep this letter to yourself, but write

part of it to our sister."
^

Hume to Dii. Blaik.

''

Comjnegne, 20tk Jzdy, 1765.

"
Tell Dr. Robertson that the Dauphin asked Mr.

Hume several questions the other day, about him

and his History. That prince seems a reasonable

man, but would be the better of being roasted some-

times in The Poker. '^

If they will elect him a member,
Mr. Hume will propose it to him.^ What does the

doctor say at present to these great folding doors

opened to all the chimeras of ambition ? Alas ! they

may be thrown open much wider, if possible ; none

of these chimeras will enter. Philosophy, with her

severe brows, guards the passage ; while Indolence, in

affright, is ready to throw herself out at the window.

Mr. Hume recommends himself to Ferguson and

Jardine, and John Adams and Mrs. Adams, and to

^MS. It.S.E. " Seo above, p. 172.

'The Dauphin was then far advanced in the disease ofwhich he died.

According to the ordinary French historians, he was at the same time

so completely subjected to the priestly influence of the Molinists,

as to justify the supposition, that the decay of his mind ke})t pace
with that of his body. Others give a totally different account of him,

aTid AV'alpole says,
*' To please his family, the prince went through

all the ceremonies of the church, but showed to his attendants after

they were over, how vain and ridiculous he thought them. INfany

cxj)rcssIons he drojipcd in his last hours that spoke the freedom of

his ()[inlf>ns ; and to the Due de Nivernois ho said, he was glad to

loavo bt;liiu(l him such a book as ' Hume's Essays.'" INlemoirs of

(rcorge 111. vol. ii. p. 242. The Daujdiiu died on 2Uth December,
17G5.
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all tlie I*oker, aiitl desires the prayers of tlie faithful

for him on this occasion."

Hume had now actually before him the ])r()spect
of

fillinLT the liiudi otHce of secretary to the lord-lieutenant

of Ireland, ^\'ritinl; to his brother on dth Anunist,

irOt), he again states that Lord Hertford, before his

departure, had assured him that he would not accept

of the lord-lieutenancy, unless he were allowed the

naming of the secretary ; and now adils. that tlie otlicf

is destined for himself, in conjunction with J^ord Hert-

ford's son. Lord Beauchamj) ; and that his own salary

is to be about i;!l^OOO a-vear. He continues:
" Thus you sec a s]>lendid fortune awaits me :

^'et you cannot imagine with what regret 1 leave this

country, it is like stej)i)ing out of liudit into dark-

ness, to exchange Paris for hubliii. The most

agreeable circumstance is the friendship and conti-

dence of the lord-lieutenant ; and if tht' present

credit of that family continue, as it is likely to do, 1

shall jirobably have it in my power to ilo service to

my friends particularly to your yiniiiL'' folks ; for as

to you and myself, it is Ioul' since we thought our

fortunes entirely made.
"

^

He was not, liowever, destint'd to Jill tliis ollice ;

and neitlier he himself, nor his best friends, ap]>rar to

have reuax'tted the circum.stanco ; the fact Immiil:- thiit

he was but slenderly endowed with eithfj-ot" thf (|ii:ili-

tlcations then indispensable to an Irisli state-man, a

ea]i:K'ity for hard di'inkini:, and ailroitncss in b<iM jmiH-

tieal in! riuiies. Tin,- t'.\t;i'cise of an ollieial tuiietion.

aiiioiiLf a pi'oph' when' ouf si'i-t of Chi-istians (ni()\-cil

all ottici'.-. i'moluii!'iit-. and lionours, \vliil'' anotl.ri-. iuj-

lo\\Iiiii; the national n'liuion. wcvr .-earcly a!lo\\i'd to

live, must ha\e shoeki'd his -lai^c ul" political jii::tice :

MS. K.>.i;.
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while it may be questioned if he was a sufficiently

bold politician to have attempted any reform of this

abuse. The project of his appointment, however, w\as

brought so near its consummation, as to elicit certain

applications for ecclesiastical preferment, in order that

the reputation he had achieved, in other places, for

influence in this department of patronage, might not

be unacknowledged in Ireland.^

In his letters to his friends, at this time, he describes

these vicissitudes of fortune
;
and indulges in a feel-

ing to which he was very prone, an uncertainty as

to his future projects, and an indolent disinclination

to make up his mind how to act.

Hume to Dr. Blair.

''Paris, 23(1 A Uf/ list, 1765.

" All the literati of my friends, who understand

English, think your Dissertation one of the finest per-

formances in our language. A gentleman, of my
acquaintance, has translated it for his own satisfac-

tion, lie could not publish it without })ublishing
" Ossian" at the same time. My scepticism extends

no farther, nor ever did, than with regard to the ex-

treme antiquity of those poems ; and it is no more

than scepticism,
" You may, perhaps, have heard of the rapid whirl

' A ixcncnil officer of reputation, making ^siich an application, on

Itolialfof a friend, says :

"The divine in (piestion lias a very good living, but in a (juai--

ter of the world wlicre he has not a creature to converse with. If

his excellency would enrol him among that million of the tribe of

Levi, that attend at the Castle of Dublin, Avho are called his

olia[dains, it would excuse his attendance at ijuarters : AuA his

general, f mean, his bishoj), "would be under the necessity ui pcr-

niiitiug iiiui to l)e abscuL whilst he had tlie honour to be about the

c.>:auiaud*.-r-iu-chief at headquarters." MS. R.S.l'.
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pass my latter days. This place should be the

most ao-reeable to me ;
but a man who came late

thither, and who is not supported by family con-

nexions, may, perhaps, find himself misplaced, even

in this centre of letters and good society. I have a

reluctance to think of living among the factious bar-

barians of London
;
who will hate me because I am a

Scotsman, and am not a Whig, and despise me be-

cause I am a man of letters. My attacliment to

Edinburgh revives as I turn my face towards it."^

Hi'ME to his Brother.

" Dear Brotiiek, I am now to inform you of

another pretty rapid change in my fortune. Lord

Hertford, on his arrival in London, found great ditTi-

culty of executing his intentions in my favour. The

cry is loud against the Scots ; and the present rnini.^-

try are unwilling to support any of our countrymen,
lest they bear the reproach of being connected with

Lord ]>ute. For this reason, T^ord Hertford departed

portion of your time as you can bestow upon me, ocusistently with

your inclination. The Duke of liichmond goes to France : I do

not yet know upon what ph'in, liaving not seen him. He is a pretty

figure; is easy in his heliaviour ; and docs not want parts. I wi>h

he may have temper, cx])erience,and knowledge ofmen for that [ilaee,

1 have talked to my brother, a-t it liocame a well wisher to peace, upon
this occasion. You will receive, by the messenger v.hich carries

this letter to I'^'ancc, an ollicial one from my brother, drawn by
himself, by which you will l.'C nble to judge of his style. I need

uot add any thing to it. Fvery thing which passe<l, in a very long
conference wi; ha<l togetlier with (Juerchy, is fully stated in if

;

]jut, when you talk to the I)uk(; of Praslin upon it, you will, if you.

please, take an opportunity of recommending from me, in a par-
ticular manner, the indulgence recjuircd for the holders of the Canada

bills. This point may bo essential to the nood uuderstauding be-

tween the two courts." ^IS. K.S.lv
' MS. K.S.E,
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from liis j)ruif'ct ; which he ilid the more r(\ulily, as

I: kw'-w ! hail a iircat r'liictaiiCf to the oi\u:o of

-'(.r''la!'v fii, Irchiiiil: ^\hicll n'qiiircs a tah'iit for

-]i
akin- in piiMic to which I was ii';V('r acciistuincd.

I iin;>t ah-o 1ki\(' kept a Iviml ut" ojirn hou-''. and have

ii'iiiik and cai-wii-i'd with tli^' Iri.-li. a cnni-.-sc of living

'D \'.hi'-h I am a- litth' a<'cu-t"nii d. Thi- I )ulv'' of

Jledi'oid. to \\liom I iii''nt :</!n'd thcM- dhjuctioiis.

'hdii-ht th"in \<v\ -olid. 1 thiidv iiiNM'It'. at prcsfnt.

M.i,rh li.-t^ [ pT'i'd'h'd for. hy a
pcii.-i'

n of ^.JdOd a-yrar
>v lii'i'. which Li.d'd Hertford ha.-> jM-ucurcd jiic lit-
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hi- 1 )iihi' of 1\ iehniond. Mi-anwhile. I a.m (7/n/-ij('

v ///'///' ^ '/' I ///)/' /'//'// A/ ''//// '/' l-'.-'inr, , whicdi
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" Please to write all these particulars to Katty,

except the last, and seal and send her the enclosed.

I am charmed with the accounts I hear of Josey,

from all hands. Yours sincerely.
" There was a kind of fray in London, as I am told,

upon Lord Hertford's declaring his intentions in my
favour. The Princess Amelia said, that she thought
the affair might be easily accommodated : why may
not Lord Hertford give a bishopric to Mr. Hume ?

" ^

AVriting an account of tliese transactions to Smith,

in nearly the same words, on 5th November, he com-

mences his letter with the observation,
" I have been

whirled about lately in a strange manner ; but, be-

sides that none of the revolutions have ever threatened

me much, or been able to give me a moment's anxiety,

all has ended very happily, and to my mind." He
concludes thus :

" As a new vexation to temper my good fortune, I

am much in perplexity about fixing the place of my
future abode for life. Paris is the most agreeable

town in Europe, and suits me best
;
but it is a foreign

country. London is the capital of my own country ;

but it never pleased me much. Letters are there

held in no honour : Scotsmen are hated : supersti-

tion and ignorance gain ground daily. Edinburgli
has many objections, and many allurements. My pre-

sent mind, tliis forenoon, the 5th of September, is to

return to France. T am niucli pressed hero to aece])t

'^ ou sliall, at tiie end ol' the session, refuse the eniolunients I

propose to reserve out of it, if you see sufHcieut reason. 300

for doiii^ the duty of it should satisfy the person to whom I will

give it." 3IS. R.S.E.
' Lit. (Ja-etle, 1822, p. 711. Corrected from original in MSS.

R.S.K.
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of ort'ors, 'wliicli would contribute to my aL;rcc:il>b'

liviuir: ]>ut nii:ilit cucroacli on my indepcndoncc, l>y

makiuLT in*' (Mitor into <'nL:au'<Miiont.s with }irinco.s,
and

great l<)rd<. and ladit'<. Tray </\\c \nr your judg-

ment.
"

I roLrret nr.icdi I sliall not -ee you. I liave been

lookinir tor you ever}' dav tlie.-" tliree months. Your

."satisfaction in y(Mir puj'il -ive^ me
e(|ii;il

.satisfaction."'

lie writes to l)lair. on 'JSth I)ecfmb(>r:

I>r.AR J>()(riK\ -After nreat wavering and un-

certainty, betwc! n Tari.s and lldinbur^h. (for 1 never

allowed London te enter into the (jucstion.) I have, at

la.st, fixed my resolution to remain some tinu' long'U-

in i*ari.s. Perhaps I nniy take a trip to Ivonn^ next

autumn. Had I retni'nefl to Ivliidiurgh. 1 was .sen-

sible that 1 shut my.-(df up. in a niann-'r. foi" life: and

1 iuKiLdne that I am. even yet. too younu' and healthy,

and in too <j;'>od spirits, to come to that detei'mination.

If you ph'MM'. therff(re. \ on may continu*' in niv

iiouse. A\lii(di 1 am ulad plr;i-(v< you. If you lea^e

it. as von tboULiiit y(;u W(juld. Nairuc may have it fnr

>Jlb"), as ^ve aureed."
~

We have now to I'eturn to .lean .)ac([ne.s Ivou.sseau.

^v]lom we hd't. in 1 7'!*2. seeking protectio!i from tin-

l:arl Marixdial at .Neufeh.'itrl. He tiimlly toi'k u]>

his aboib' at Motiers Travers. a viliaLTe on one of' the

p;i>-f.- of the dura: wliei'e, now Hiat some otl'ensive

a.--oeiat ions connectrd \Nitli his (diai'aefiT and writings

li;ivr dii'd a\\a\, thf fame of ids ^-cnius <till liv.'^. and

li;is Imi'U no iniprHtit :d'!'' eoniiiiodit \- tn tie' inliabi-

t-nts. Mere lie Ii:id a wild i-iM'k\- distrief to wandiT

M>s. K.s.i;.
-

.M>. iv'.s.i:.
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over, where lie was not liable to encounter those

dangerous impediments which beset the sojourners in

the Alps, lie had, at the same time, what was more

to his purpose, a zealous priesthood and an intolerant

populace surrounding him. That the outward mani-

festations of a morality, odious to his new neighbours,

might not be wanting, he sent for his celebrated

mistress, Therese la Vasseur, with whom he continued

openly to live
;
and that the populace, thus exas-

perated, might be under no mistake as to the proper

person to throw stones at, he adopted the garb of an

Armenian.

It is much disputed whether he was really sub-

jected to the attacks of which ho afterwards com-

plained ;
and it is said, that whatever tangible evidence

of them was perceptible to other eyes than his own,

was the doing of Mademoiselle la Vasseur, to drive hiui

from a neighbourhood which she disliked. It will be

found, however, that his story, as reported by llume in

the letters which follow, substantially coincides with

the narrative in the " Confessions." This is in some

measure a testimony to the sincerity of Rousseau's

own conviction, that those hostile efforts were made

against him
;

and iiideed it Avould be useless to

question the sincerity of his belief in any thing indi-

cative of the malevolence of his fellow-beings. Hav-

ing fled from Metiers, he lived for some time on tlio

island of St. Pierre, in the hihe of liienne
; and, drivijn

from that asylum, he seems to have hesitated between

England and Prussia as a place of refuge. He left

the State of Bienneat the date at wliich his
'' Confes-

sions" terminate, 20th October, 1765. lie ])roceedcd
to Strasburg, where, by wearing his Armenian dress

in the country where he had been jiroscribed, he cer-

tainly excited a considerable sensation. He a])pears to
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have liL'M a .-^oit ot" Icvtc <liiriiiL; his i\'.-ii<lfiUH' in that

city, uhciT hi.s ilaily mikI huuily proccetlin^^s have heen

I'eeoiihd with the
i>i-rci^i(>ii

ot" a eourt jouriiaL'

It was lierr tliat h'' received Hume's h'tter. aiiive-

iiiu to aiil him in liiiiJiiiL: an asylum in Mni^hunh 'I'iie

neLTutiatiun hctwe^n th^Mii had li''rn hrou^ht to a e<Mi-

chi-ion h\ Madame d^' \'eid'din. who had spent rtome

time witli Ivousscau a* Moti'Ts. and j)ersuade(l lum

to take advantage <d' the im])re>.-?i(jn whicli tlie Marl

Mariselial and .Madame' dr lloutHer- had made in hi<

ta\ (jiir."

Hume's heart \vas farther s(d'tened hy a letter, full

of nnsi'rir>, whiidi Kousseau had written to M .

Cdairaut. "J must own." says Hume. '

I felt on thi>

ocea-ion an emotion of juty. mixed with indignation,

to tliiidv' a m:in of letters of sucdi eminent iii-'rit,

should 1' ' reduced, in >i)ite of the simplicity of Ids

manma- of li\in::. to such <'\tr(Uno indiui'iic : and

'
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that this iiuhuppy state should be rendered more

intolerable by sickness, by the approach of old age,

and the implacable rage of persecution." He was

inclined even to sympathize with Rousseau's petulant

rejection of preferred kindness ; conceiving
"
that a

noble pride, even though carried to excess, merited

some indulgence in a man of genius, who, borne up

by a sense of his own superiority, and a love of inde-

pendence, should have braved the storms of fortune

and the insults of mankind." ^

Leaving Strasburg, the wanderer proceeded to

Paris, where he went about in his Armenian dress ;

was mobbed and stared at to his heart's content, wrote

to his friends, complaining with bitter eloquence that

people would allow him neither solitude nor rest,

shut himself up, and went forth again to the world.

Before he could have ventured to appear so publicly,

in the capital where a writ had been issued for the

seizure of his person, he must have received very

strong assurances of protection. The arret of the

Parliament, however, was not recalled ; and his friends

must have felt somewhat provoked by his pertinacious

courtsliip of popular notice, accompanied by the pre-

tence of a desire to avoid it, by adopting only wliat

was simple and natural by wearing, for instance,

so sim])le a dress as the fur cap. caaitan, and vest of

an Armenian, in the streets of Paris! Hume, who
seems really to have liad faith in his modesty, must still

have felt it awkward that the re])resentative of ]3rltaiii

should be closely allied with a person so conducting

himself; and was anxious, whenever the state of public

business mio^ht i)ermit him, to see his charu'e safelv

across the Channel. Ft was tliougiit, in the meantime,

ex}je(lient to find for Ivousscau an asylum within the

' Account of the Controversy between Hume and Rous.<c;m.
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])rivilogO(l aron of tlif 'r<'iii|l<'.
of wliicli lii.s fri(?n(l, thf

rrince of <"oiiti. was (Iraiiil I'rior. \Ve must now
allow Iliniii' liiiii>''lf to il-'s^'riK ' his new companion,
and their intcrcourM'.

In continuation (f tlp^ letter to lUair, of *2nth

I>cceml>"i\ ahovo citi'il. h.' >a\s:

lirMi: /" \)n. Wi.wu.

"
1 must. ]k)\\ rvti', 1m' in liondon very soon, in

(n''!''!' t<i L:i\t' an account of niv commission ; to thai;k

till' l\iiiL;' foi' liis uooilnc-s to me. ami to settle th'.-

celehrat.'d ivous-.'au, who has rcicctrd invitations

from half of the kinL:s and jirinces of llui'0])(\ in order

to ]ut himsi'lf undiT my protection. lie lias hceii at

I'aris ahijut t widvr days ; and lives in an ajiartm-uit

prejtared for him \>\ th'j Ti'ince of ('oiiti. \Nliich, he

says. L;i^es him nnt'a-inos. hy I'^axui of its mauniti-

(iiic. As lie was outlawed hy thi> rarlianient. it

hi'lioved him to lune tin- l\iau"> pa.-^port. ^Nhiidi ^vas

at lir.-t (tr'T''d him under ;i fri-iu.l name; l>ut hi.s

friends i-i'fu-_'d it. hec-au-'" thi'y km".\' that he would

md suhndt e\-cn to that falsehood. ^ mi have heard

that he w;;-; haui-hcd from Ncufcdiatel hy ju'eaeht.'rs.

who excdteil the moh to .stolK' him.
"

lie told me that a trap \vas laiil for him, ^^ith as

mu(di art a< evfU" \\'as employed against a fo\ or a

jieh'eat. In the niuht-time a ureat enormous stoiM'

was -uspmded ahove the door, in >U(di a manner,

that on opi'inuu it in tin- morning- the -tone mns'

ha\i' falhii and ha\e ci'U-Iii'd him to <h-at!i.' A man

l^a--i!i"' l'\' eai'lw iii'rci'i\"'d it. and ealh'd in to liiai at

-r;,' ; ,\,' -'ir;i'
i|';.',

:-i i'-ii n^' 'n f'lr
.{^'r. ;. !' iirciii:i':-

(',; j

r

iriir auT"!! w ! t i:i |H.r:r .1 .Mtii

^-(iiiiin .'" '
' '

. I .;v 1 '.

vi n iiaturc-li- :;:''nt
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the window to be on his guard. He also told me, that

last spring, when he went about the mountains amusing
himself with botany, he came to a village at some

distance from his own : a woman met him, who,

surprised at his Armenian dress for he wears, and

is resolved to wear that habit during life asked him

what he was, and what was his name. On liearing

it she exclaimed,
' Are you that impious rascal,

Rousseau? Had I known it, I should have waited

for you at the end of the wood, with a pistol,

in order to blow out your brains.' He added, that

all the women in Switzerland were in the same dis-

position, because the preachers had told them that

he had wrote books to prove that women had no

souls. He then turned to Madame de Boufflers, who
was present, and said, Is it not strange that I, who
have wrote so much to decry the morals and conduct

of the Parisian ladies, should yet be beloved by them
;

while the Swiss women, whom I have so much ex-

tolled, would willingly cut my throat ?
' We are fond

of you,' replied she, 'because we know that, however

you might rail, you arc at bottom fond of us to

distraction. But tlie Swiss women hate you, because

they are conscious that tliey have not merit to deserve

your attention.'
" On leaving Neufchatel, he took shelter in a little

island about lialf a league in circumference, in tlie

midst of a lake near lierne. There lived in it only
one German })easant, witli liis wife and sister. The
council of JJerne, frightened for Jiis neighbourhood,
on account of his democratic more tlian his religious

priuci])lcs, ordered him immediately to withdraw from

their state. He wrote the letter of whicli T send you
a copy, as it is very curious. The council, in answer,

reiterated tlieir orders for him to begone, lie then

applied to me. 1 have made an agreement witli a
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l-'rciic-li L:ai"<i''ii('r in I'lilliain for Iuar<Iiiiu' liiiii. Wf
.set out tdiii'tlicr in a f>'\\ (la\s.

'

It is
iiiijios>ili].' to r\j.ri'<- or iniai:inc tli'' oiitlm-

^iasiii of tliis nation in lii-; favour. As I am .^ujipo.sol

to liave liiin in my cu-toily, all tlio worM, (-specially

tlio 'jT'at la'lit's. t<\'is'' nif to 1h' introdiicfl t( liim.

I liavr liail roul-au< tlini.st into my liaml. v.itli (ani''st

a]jilication- that I wouM pr-'vail on him to accept of

them. I am ]H'rsua<h'il that. ^V( re I to op.n here a

.suh-<'ripn()|| \vith lii.s c(jnscnt. I .shouhl receive

,l.'r)<i.(Ml> in a fortni-ht. The .fecund ilay after his

arrival, In.'
.^lijipiMl oat early in the morninu' to take-

a walk in the Luxemhouri: L'ar'lens. The thinu' wa-

known .soon after. 1 am stronuly solicited to j-revail

on him to take another walk, and then to uive A\ai'n-

iuL!' to my friends. Were the pnhlic to he informed, he

could nut fail to have many thou>and .-]>''ctators.

I'roph' may talk oi"anei.'i,t (Irfrcca- they ph^a.-e; hut

m nation was ever so [\)]\(\ of L;fniu,^ as tlii-. and lu)

p-'rson rver so much fii^-;iM-,.(l tlnir .'iit-'ntion a-

lvou->eau. \ o'laire and cNcry Im,
ly rls' are (piit''

((dipsfd hy him.
"

I am .-rn>ih]" that my comiexioii.- with him ;iiid

to my importance at jn-e-,nt. l-",\i'n hi- n,aid I,;;

\ as-eu!'. N'.ho is \rry homely and
\"<;ry a\\lxward.

i- more talki'd ot" than tli'' I'l'incessof Morocco (e,

tlie ('(.unt''.-- of i'-uiiiont. 0:1 act-ount of Iwr liileli-y

and att a(di!iii lit toward.- him. Hi- \ei-y (f,-. ^^ho i-

ii'i ht'tt- r than a colli-, ha- a n.inie ;ind rrpntation in

the World. .\< to mv inirrcour-'' \\\*\\ him. I tind

him mihl, and ^laitle. and modi ~t, and -nod hnmonn'd :

aml.h- has mor- tic hchavionr of a man i<[' tho world,

than anv of tic l-anied here. .Ac-pt M. d- llullon :

who. in hi- ti'_:iir'\ and air. and (h']iort ment. aim\M'r

\()nr idea (d' a inan'(dial of fraiice. rather than that
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of a philosoplier. iM. Rousseau is of a small stature,

and would rather be ugly, had he not the finest

physiognomy in the world : I mean the most ex-

pressive countenance. His modesty seems not to

be good manners, but ignorance of his own excellence.

As he writes, and speaks, and acts, from tlie impulse of

genius, more than from the use of his ordinary faculties,

it is very likely that he forgets its force whenever

it is laid asleep. I am well assured that at times he

believes he has inspirations from an immediate com-

munication with the Divinity. He falls sometimes

into ecstasies, which retain him in the same posture
for hours together. Does not this example solve the

difficulty of Socrates' genius, and of his ecstasies ? I

think Rousseau in many things very much resembles

Socrates. The philosopher of Geneva seems only to

have more genius than he of Athens, who never wrote

any thing, and less sociableness and temper. Both

of them were of very amorous complexions ;
but a

comparison in this particular, turns out much to the

advantage of my friend. I call him such, for I hear,

from all hands, that his judgment and affections are

as strongly biassed in my favour as mine are in his.

I shall much reo-ret leavino; him in England ; but

even if a pardon could be procured for him here, he

is resolved, as he tells me, never to return; because he

never will again be in the ])0wer of any man. T wish

he may live unmolested in l^ngland. 1 dread tlie

bigotry and barbarism wliich })revail there.

" W'lien he came to Paris, he seemecl resolved to

stay till the Gtli or 7th of next month. Jiut at pre-

sent tlie concourse al)Out him gives him so much

uneasiness that he expresses the utmost impatience
to be gone. Many })eople here will have it that this

solitary liumonr is all affectation, in order to be more
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-soiiglit atU'i-; l.iit 1 am sure tluit it is natural and un-

.suniioimtalilc :

'

I know that two very a^rccahlo ladies

linakiiiii; in upon liiin. (li.-coni|ios(Ml liiiu so much that

he was not aMc to cat his dinner afterwards. lie is

short-siulited; and 1 have often oh-;eivc<l. tliat while lie

was conversinix with me in the utmost udod-humour,

(for he is naturally Liay.) if he heard [\.r ih)or ojicn,

' nuni''. iIk'UL'Ii li;il>itii;illv -rt
|iiical, \va.- far iVi'iu In in::- ~ii-|pic':uus ;
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;.!; M LTaii.l (ii .-ir il'rtrr (piiMir. ji'
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1 t --1' ;"' liiit tli".-f w hd kiii'U- liiiii l.rttrr than 1 luiiu' <liil at -n
(.'arly

a prri.il cil'tlirir iiiirrcuiir.-i', il'i n^t ::i\c li:iii cit'ilit ("V ilc ,iiii_'' to

\-r citliiT iicLrlfi't'''! "! l'nr_'(jitcii. .Ma'hiiHc di' (I.'iili.-- |inil'c---e-
to

l:a\c bt'cii iiiucli \ i'\i'.l aiitl ]ii-r|ilr\r4 liv lia\ iiiu' a^ tcJ iii a roliaii''-^

.-luiihir tu lliinif'-. K.iii--i'aii hail jir"iiii-i'l
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the greatest agony appeared on his countenance, from

the apprehension of a visit ;
and his distress did not

leave him, unless the person was a particular friend.

His Armenian dress is not affectation. He has had

an infirmity from his infancy, which makes breeches

inconvenient for hira
;
and he told me, that when he

was chased into the mountains of Switzerland, he took

np this new dress, as it seemed indifferent what habit

lie tliere wore. I could fill a volume with curious

anecdotes regarding him, as I live in the same society

which he frequented while in Paris. But I must not

exhaust your patience. ]\Iy ivind compliments to

Ferguson, Kobertson, and all the brethren. I am," &c.

"
Paris, 2SM J),'r. ITH.-i."

"
P.S. Be not surprised that I am going to say

in my postscript, the direct contrary to what I said in

my letter. There are four days of interval between

my writing the one and the other
;
and on this subject

of my future abode, I have not these four months risen

and gone to bed in the same mind. Wlicn I meet

with proofs of regard and affection from those 1 love

and esteem here, 1 swear to myself that .1 shall never

([uit this place. An hour after, it occurs to me that

I have then for ever renounced my native countr}^ and

all my ariciont friends, and I start Avith alfright. I

riever yet left any place but with regret: judge wluit

it is natural for me to feel on leaving Paris, and so

inany amiable people with whom I am intimately con-

nected, wliile it is in my power to pass my life in tlie

midst of them. Were 1 not indispensably obliged to

go to London. I know that it would be impossible for

me to leave this ])lace. lint it is very probable that

being once there, and fairly escaped from tlie cave of

Circe, ! may reconcile myself again to the abode of
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Ithaca. I left IMiiilmruh with LCi'eat reluctance. To

return to it. at't'T havinii trijtled my revenue in less

than three years, can he no har^lshij). I must, there-

fore fairly warn you to remove from my house at

W liitsumlay. I have takfii a house at I'aris : hut 1

will have one also in IMinhiiruh. and .-hall deliherate

ill jjondon which of thmi I .<hall occupy. I shall not

U'o to Irt'land. The ariaval ('f tln' hukt,' of Ivitdimond

\\aslatf; and this en^auemeiit with M. Ivous-fau ])ro-

ii'act> my return so loiiLf. that it will not he worth

^^hileto u'o to Duhlin. iiord Hertford has b<M'n so

u'ood as to excuse me. Von have heard of the li'reat

fortun*^ of Trail, w ho is. 1 ]elieve. your ac(|uaintance,

and a very hone-t fellow. Nothinu' is si> airreeahle to

an irrt'stdute man. sa}s the Cardinal de Ket/, as a

iiiea.-ure A\hich di-penscs him frtjm takinu' an imme-

diate re^^olutit)!!. i am <'\actly in the ca.-ji'. j hope
\ieir re.-i^niiiLi; my house \\ill he no hard>hij) to you."'

Hume. Ivou.-seau. and .\1. de Lu/.e (;f (ieneva. a

friend of the fuLiitive. left 1 'ranee early in danuary
17')'I. We liave ]\o accuuid of their arrival. e\ct'pt

lveu-.-eau"s .statement ill a letter to Maloherhes. that

w heiii'Vei' he set foot ow the' laiel of liherty. he leap'd

on his illu-trious tViend's lU'c-lx, emhraceil him ^\ithout

uttering' a W(jrd. and cove-red his face \Nith kisses and

fears: a ceremony with whi(di liume would jirohalily

have di.-peused, in tlie presence of
"" the harharian.-

who iidiahit the \,:u\k< of the Tham--."" d'h.e \\r>[

notice of theii- seimii'ii in I'li'ltain. i- in a hulletin h\

Hume to Madauie de 1 li mtiha's. .lated Londnii. IDlIi

d anuar\ . I 7'!''. I le -^ax >. -

y\ \ r.,\\i\,:\]\]'']i \- \t i-\- .iii:i:Jil.\ ;d\\;iv< imIIi.', l';i\' efirii.

Ms. K.s.i:.
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commonly sociable. He does not know himself when he

thinks lie is made for entire solitude. I exhorted him on the

road to write his memoirs. He told me, that he had already

done it with an intention of publishing them.

At present, says he, it may be affirmed, that nobody knows

me perfectly, any more than himself; but I shall describe

myself in such plain colours, that henceforth every one may
boast that he knows himself, and Jean Jacques Rousseau.

I believe, that he intends seriously to draw his own picture

in its true colours : but I believe, at the same time, that no-

body knows himself less. For instance, even with regard
to his health, a point in which few people can be mistaken,

he is very fanciful. Ho imagines himself very infirm. He
is one of the most robust men I liave ever known. He

passed ten hours in the night-time, above deck, during the

most severe weather, when all the seamen were almost frozen

to death, and lie caught no harm. He says that his infir-

mity ahvays increases upon a journey ; yet was it almost im-

perceptible on the road from Paris to London.

His wearing the Armenian dress is a pure whim ; Avliich,

however, he is resolved never to abandon. He has an excel-

lent warm heart ; and, in conversation, kindles often to a

degree of heat which looks like inspiration. I love him much,

and hope that I have some share in his affections.

I find that we shall have many ways of settling him to

his satisfaction ; and as he is learning the English very fast,^

he will afterwards be able to choose for Irimself. There is a

gentleman of the name of Townscnd, a man of four or five

thousand a-yoar, who lives very privately, within fifteen

miles of Loudon, and is a great admirer of our philosopher,

as is also his wife He has (h'sircMl him to live with liim,

and oilers to take any board he jibases. M. Uousscau was

' It (Iocs not appear that Jfoiis^cau made any progress iu iMigh'sli.

In a letter to Ilmne, tVoiu Wootoii, lie says,
'

J'ai en liier la visite

de M. le ]\Iiiiistre, qui, voyant 'pic je iic hii j^arlois ipie Francois,

n'a pas vonlu nie parlor Anglois, do sorte que I'entrevues'est jiassce

a pen pros >sans mot dire. J'ai i)ris gout a Tcxpedient ; je m'en

scrvirai avec tons nics voisins, si j'on ai; et dusse-je ap])reiKlro YAn-

glois, je nc leur parlerai que J'^ranyois, surtout si j'ai le lionhcur

qiTih u'ea sachent pas un mot."
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actions. But I consider not my seeking your approbation

as an efiect of vanity : your suffrage is to me something like

the satisfaction of my own conscience. While we were at

Calais, I asked him whether, in case the King of England

thought proper to gratify him with a pension, he would ac-

cept of it. I told him, that the case was widely different

from that of the King of Prussia ; and I endeavoured to

point out to him the difference, particularly in this circum-

stance, that a gratuity from the King of England could never

in the least endanger his independence. He replied :
" But

would it not be usin<2- ill the Kin^' of Prussia, to whom T

have since been much obliged I However, on this head

(added he,) in case the offer be made me, I shall consult my
father;" meaning Lord Marischal.^ I told this story to

General Conway, who seemed to embrace with zeal tlie

notion of giving him a pension, as lionourable both to tlie

kino and nation. I shall suo-o-est the same idea to otlier

men in power whom I may meet with, and I do not despair
of succeeding.

P. S. Since I wrote the above, I have received your

obliging letter, directed to Calais. M. Rousseau says, the

letter of the King of Prussia is a forgery ; and he suspects
it to come from M, de Voltaire.-

rank and chai'acter offered to extend her hospitality to sucli a per-

son, there could be no stronger evidence of the general con.sent (o

suspend all social laws in favour of Rousseau.
^ Of Lord Marischal he always spoke with respect. In the Con-

fessions, he says,
" O bon jNlilord ! o nion digno pc'rc ! (|U0 nion

cojur s'enicut encore en ponsant a vous ! All Ics barbai'cs ! <picl

coup ils ni'ont port('' en vous dcfachant do moi ! Mais non, nou,

grand honimc, vous I'tes ct scrcz tonjonrs Ic nuine pour moi. ijiu

suis le nu'ine toujours."
"
^hidame de Boulllers seems to have early apprehended niischicl'

from AVal[)olc's letter. In the letter referred to, she says,
" Jo

vondrois savoir si nne Icttrc du Roy de Rrusse ([ui court Paris est

vraic on fausso. On dit (pi'ellc est pleine d'ironic." She then proceed-
to describe the letter. ITume in answer says,

"
I supjiose, that by

this time you have learned it was ]b)racc Walpole who wrote the

Prussian letter you mentioned to me. It is a strange inclination

w'j ha^c to he wits, ])referahly to every thing else. lie is a vciy
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rin' piMJ. rt (if Ml-. rMwii-riid, t'l my urciU iiiortillrat i'li.

liiiMMtally va!ii-lir.i. .,11 a. -..lint "t" Madt'iiUM.sull"' J.c \'a.--riir.

S'li'l all lii- li'lt-i--- iiu.l.T my .v. r.'

Iliiiii'' writ<'> :iu':iiii on tin' ll'tli.to state tliat lie

lias siR'cecMlrd in ohtaiiiinu" Hk- pronii.s*' of a jxai.-^inn

from tilt' kiiiu :

""
\o\\ kiiow."" lie says. that oar

sovcrciLrn is extremely ]a-uilcnt and decent, ami care-

ful not to <j:\\<' ottrnee. I'er nlii(di n^a^nii. lie re(|uiri'S

that this act of Li'i'iiero-ity may Im." an ntirc si/cr^t.""

lie .statt's. that this infoiwaation must h'' kept to licr-

-If and the I'rince of ("onti : and she in her an-wi'i'.

admires Hume's generous and delicate conduct, and

l)romises to keep tlie secret. In his postscrij^t Jluni'

announces the important fact, that Mademoix'lh' h'

\ asscur had arrivetl. and had found a companidi to

\vhom >u(di a rai:' 'f ci'h'lu-ity uas no >ma]l acipii.-iticjii.

p. S. Sinei' I wroto tlio nIio\-o. I have si-eji ( i^Mie-

ral ('oiiw'ay. Avho tidls me that the kiii^:' h;is spitke to

him on the .-anie .-uhji'ct. and that the sum int<?nded i-

a hundred pounds a-\e;ir : a mighty arc.-sion to (u:r

frion.r,-. -haidcr r^'Vi-nia-.

"A h'fti'r has al-o coiiii' to im- opon from (iiiy tlio

hook-'dhu'. h\ wliieli i ham that .Madomoi-'dlo >i't>

out ]io-t. in company with a iVimd of miim. ;i youni:

uiaitleman. \<ry u-ood-humouro.l. wry au^rooalde and

vory mad' IJo vi-^it<'d Kous-oau in hi- mountain-.

'\\ho o'ave him a recommendation to i'aoli. the Kin^

of ('or.-i(.'a ; where this ij,-entlenKin. whose name i-

r>o.-\vell. went la-t summer, in >o;ii\di ot' ad\eiit ure>.

w. I'l hv lU'in ; li.' .' ti'.iii - aii'l r\ I'll ii'lniii'.'- li"i. -, .1 . ; \ ! 1;.^ ...iiM

1|..' f. rl.. :ir. t' I- ill.' ;il..> ..I" :; \.
;y i:..i;il^ r.-n; >.!... ll,.- '

'.:

Ill 111 I':!" i';.l;.-'.l.'. :i; .1 :i '. :!i_' !;,i!'~!i M.::i_ .i__:ii!.
'

l.ii!'. I .en :i

liol.' an^i'V N\ ^;!i liii'i : a;-.! I h. ar \-..ii :ir.' -i -r. :it .[. :il : Lm 1! .-

iiiataa- i.i;_'!il a ^ I"' l i-.;i'i>.l .ail v a~ a ].:....!'!.
\
ity."

-- /', '
-
-

' Pri^e.' Ca-iva'-l. !!,(,.. ,,. u;,-ijs.
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He has such a rage for literature, that I dread some

event fatal to our friend's honour. You remember

the story of Terentia, who was first married to Cicero,

then to Sallust, and at last, in her old age, married a

young nobleman, who imagined that she must possess

some secret, which would convey to him eloquence
and genius."^

Soon after, we find Hume writing as follows :

Hume to Ms Brother.

"
London, 2d Fehruary, 1766.

*' As you know that I never left any place without

regret, you may imagine that I did not leave Paris

altogether willingly, after having been so long accus-

tomed to it. I do not find this new scene near so

much to my taste; and I shall be long ere 1 am recon-

ciled to it. Perhaps Edinburgh may please me better ;

I promise myself at least some satisfaction in my
nephews, of whom I hear a very good account ;

and

it is surely more suitable to one of my years to seek

a retreat in my native country, than to pass the dregs
of life among the great, and among people who,

thougli they seem to have a friendship for me, are still

strangers. I accustom myself, therefore, to this idea

without reluctance ; and since I have crossed the

seas, I find my regret for the good company T left

behind mo, less pungent and uneasy
" You will have lieard In' this time, that I have

brought over witli me the famous Rousseau, the most

singular man, surely, in the world. He applied to me
last summer to take him under my protection in Eng-
land, as he called it; but in the meanwhile, he was

cliased out of Switzerland, and came to Strasburg,

' Private Corre:-(pondeiice, p. 131-132.
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with ail intention of ^oiiiu' to the Kini; of I'russla,

Avho press. m1 liiin earnt'stly to live witli him. At

StrashurL; my letter reacln'il him, makiiiii; him an otfer

of all my services; upon \vhich he turnetl short, and hav-

ini^r
obtained the Kiwj: of l''raiice".s passport, came and

joined me at Paris. 1 havi.' lived with him ever since.

He is a very modest, mild, well-hred, ^'t-nth'-spirited,

ami warm-hearted man, as ever I knew in my life.

lie is also to aiij)earance very sociable. 1 never .--aw

a man who seems bctte'r calculated for eood comjiauy,
nor who seems to take more pleasure in it. \ct is

he ab.->olut<dy determined to retire and board himself

in a farmer's house among the mountains of Wales,

for the sake of solitude. He has refused a jteiision

from the l\inLi; of Prussia, and jiresfMits from hundreds.

1 have ])een oUere.l great sums for him. if 1 C(;u]d

have prevailed on him to accept of tlieni. ^'et. till

witliin these three month-, he was in absolute beuu'ary

lie ha- now ab(jut l!7'> a-year f

' which he has ac-

(piired by a bargain for his works. it is incredible

the enthusiasm for him in Paris, and tlie curiosity iu

L(ind(jn. 1 jirevaih'd on him t(; i:o to the jday-house

in order to see (Jarricdc, ^vho placed him in a box

oppo.-ite the kinu; and (pieen. I observed their ma-

jesties to look at him more than at the players." 1

should desire no better fortune than to have the

'

Till' mark nf iiiN rri>_'-atiiin i- in tin- .M.S.
'

Wrilin.' t'. (lie .Mari|ui-c ! Hai Kan tain', !m' iiiakr- tli>- f"lIo\\ ing

ail'liti-n to thi- ain'cl.,!,. :_
Wh.Mi till' l;'<!ii- caiiif, li>' t'.l'l III.', tliai li'- hail cliaii^-.'.l hi- r.'-

>-!ii;i-:i. a:;.U',^- ;M ii'.' /- t^i ^^ lia' -l;a :l 1 .1- u il li Sa lia:; :'

Tha' 1- !l.- i.ai;a- '\\r~ ! . ^" . .;,,. : .,\<- i.Hi. k.-lai,.!,' -ai.l I.

'

I'll! ill.' lii ~!
|i.'i---n.' r.'|i'.

;.-l li.a \n L- .p. i; th.' .l....r, Sa'.ian \\\\\

niii int.. t!i.' -irf.'l- in -.ai'.-li .'t iii.-. aii'l ^^ ill 1..' j.-t.'
" Y..u iiin-t

final,' ^ai.l I, I'.-k liMii
iij.

Ill \'.'ar r.i.aii, aial
j.iit

tin- ki'\' iii \. ar

l>iicket.' ']'hi- wai ur.aa-.liii_'ly
.k.ii.' : Lat a- wc wriit .l..\vn ,-tair ,
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privilege of showing him to all I please. The heredi-

tary prince paid him a visit a few days ago ;
and I

imagine the Duke of York called on him one evening
when he was abroad. I love him much, and shall

separate from him with much regret."^

Hume writes to Dr. Blair on 11th February:
' You have seen in the newspapers enow of parti-

culars concerning my pupil, who has now left me and

retired to Chiswick. He is impatient to get into the

mountains of Wales He is a very ao:reeable amiable

man, but a great humorist.^ The philosophers of

Paris foretold to me that I could not conduct him to

Calais without a quarrel ;
but I think I could live

with liim all my life in mutual friendship and esteem.

I am very sorry that the matter is not likely to be

put to a trial ! I believe one great source of our

concord is, that neither he nor I are disputatious,

which is not the case with any of them. They are

also displeased with him because they think he over-

abounds in religion ;
and it is indeed remarkable, that

the philosopher of this age who has been most perse-

cuted, is by far the most devout. I do not compre-
liend such philosophers as are invested with tlie

sacerdotal cliaraetcr. I am. dear doctor, yours u.s(ji(e

(1(1 arnsr
''

Tlio first attempt to find ;i settlement for Uousseau.

llio
(l<i,ir

liowlcj and iiiad*^ a iioisi.'
;

lii< !iiu>tei' turned hack, and

aid lio liad ncd residution to lca\ o liini in tliat condition ; but 1

cauLdit liim in my arni.-i and told liim, tliat jMr.s. (iarriek had dis-

iiiissod another cnnijiany in order to make room for him ;
that the

Kin^^ and Queen \\(^\\^ exjjecting to .see liim
;
and \vithout a better

reason than Sulttm's impatience, it wouhl be ridiculous to disap-

point them. J'artly by these reasons, and partly by force. I en-

i^'aircd him to jtrocccd." Pr'irntc
('iin'i'-.^i>(iinl(Ui(:i\ p. 144.

' MS. r.s.j:.
-

'I'lic word appears not to be u>cd in its iuodern ])opular sense.

b-it a-^ mf'anini'' a ix't-'on i'uU nf caiirice,
'^ MS, ii.S.E.
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unsuccessful. Hume, who, as Rousseau himself tells

Madame de Boufflers, was more anxious about his

welfare than he was himself, appears to have spent

week after week, in the vain pursuit of a resting place

for the wanderer no sooner framing a hopeful scheme

than it was contemptuously rejected. It does not

appear, however, that the inquiries were conducted pre-

cisely in the sphere in which Rousseau liked to act. It is

clear that he had not come to Britain to negotiate with

farmers at Chiswick, or French gardeners at Fulham.

He undoubtedly expected much more distinguished
titles to be mixed up with his arrangements ;

and we
find that it was not till a rich man's well kept country
mansion was put at his disposal, that he deigned to

be for a moment satisfied. A letter to Blair, contains

a very full narrative of the subsequent proceedings.

Hume to Dr. Blair.^

"
Lisle, y^treet, Leicester Fields,

2oth March, 1766.

*' Dear Doctor, I had asked M. Rousseau the question

you propose to me : He answered, tliat the story of his

^ Blair had \yritten on 24th February,
" I received both your letters ; and am exceedingly indebted to

you for the many curious and entertaining anecdotes you gave me

concerning Rousseau. They bestowed upon me somewhat of the

same importance which you say your connexion with Rousseau

himself bestowed u})on you in Paris, by having so nnich informa-

tion to give my friends from you concerning so extraordinary a

personage. Your accounts pleased me the more, that they coincided

very much with the idea I had always formed of the num amiable

but whimsical. Strong sensibilities joined with an oddly arranged

understanding. lie is a proof of what I always thought to be a

})ossible mixture in human nature, one being a scc])tic from the turn

of their mind, and yet an enthusiast from the turn of their heart ;

for this I take to be his real character a man floating betwixt

doubts and feelings betwixt scepticism and enthusiasm : leaning
raoro to tlio latter than the former ; his understanding strangely
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without company, and almost without amusement of any
kind. Ho has road very little during- the course of his life,

and has now totally renounced all readino- : He has seen

very little ; and has no manner of curiosity to see or remark ;

He has rellected, properly speaking, and studied very little ;

and has not indeed much knowledge : He has only felt^

during the whole course of his life; and in this respect, his

sensibility rises to a pitch beyond what 1 have seen any

example of: but it still gives him a inorc acute feeling of pain

than of pleasure. He is like a man who were stript not only

of his clothes, but of his skin, and turned out in that situa-

tion to combat with the rude and boisterous elements, such

as perpetually disturb this Idwcr world. I shall give you a

remarkable instance of his turn of character in this respect :

It passed in 7ny room, the evening before liis departure.
He had resolved to set out vrith his gouvernante in a post-

chaise ; but I)aven])oi't, willing to cheat him and save him

some money, told him that he had found a retour chaise for

the place, which he might have for a trifle, and that luckily

it set out the very day in which Rousseau intended to depart.

His purpose was to hire a chaise, and make him believe this

story. He succeeded at first, but Rousseau afterwards

I'uminating on the circumstances, began to entertain a sus-

picion of the trick. He communicated his doubts to me,

complaining that he was treated like a child ; that though
he was ])oor, he chose rather to conform himself to his cir-

cumstances, than live like a beggar on alms ; and that he

was very unlia])py in not speaking the language familiarly,

so as to guard himself against these impositions. I told

him that I was i^noi'ant of the matter, and knew nothin"-

more of it, than 1 was told by Mr. Davenport, but if he

pleased 1 should nuike inquiry about it.
" Never tell me

that," re])lied he, "If this be really a contrivance of Daven-

|)oi't's, you an^ acquainted with it, and consenting to it; aiid

you could not jiossibly have done me a greater displeasure."

Upon which he sat down very sullen and silent ; and all my
attenqits were in vain to revive the conversation, and to

lui'ii it on other subjects; ho still answered me very di-ily

and cf)ldly. At last, after passing near an hour in this ill-

humour, lie ro.se uj) and took a turn about the room. But
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I recommended to him the learning of English, without

which, I told him, he would never enjoy entire liberty, nor

be fully independent, and at his own disposal. He was

sensible I was in the right, and said, that he heard there

w^ere two English translations of his "
Emile, or Treatise on

Education ;

"
he would get them as soon as he arrived in

London ; and as he knew the subject, he would have no

other trouble, than to learn or guess the words : this would

save him some pains in consulting the dictionary ; and as

he improved, it would amuse him to compare the translations

and judge which was the best. Accordingly, soon after our

arrival, I procured him the books, but he returned them in

a few days, saying that they could be of no use to him.
" What is the matter V replied I.

" I cannot endure them,"''

said he,
"
they are my own work ; and ever since I delivered

my books to the press, I never could open them, or read a

page of them without disgust."
' That is strange," said T,

"
I wonder the good reception they have met with from the

world has not put you more in conceit with them." "
Why,"

said he,
"

if I were to count suffrages, there are perhaps more

against them than for them." "
But," rejoined I,

"
it is

impossible but the style, and eloquence, and ornaments must

please you."
" To tell the truth," said he, "I am not dis-

pleased with myself in that particular : but I still dread, that

my writings are good for nothing at the bottom, and that all

my theories arc full of extravagance. Je crains toujours

que je pcchc par le fond, et que tons mcs systemes ne sont

que des extravagances." You see that this is judging of

himself with the utmost severity, and censurino: his writings

on tlie side where they arc most exposed to criticism. No

feigned modesty is ever capa1)lc of this courage. I never

heard reproach himself with the : nobody
ever heard you express any remorse, for having put Ossiau

on the same footing witli Homer !

Have I tired you, or will yuu have any more anecdotes of

this singula)' personage I I think 1 hear you desire me to

go on. He attempted once to justify to me the moral of his

New Heloisa, which, he knew, was blamed, as instructing

vouul;' people in tlie art of gratifying their passions, under

tlio cover of virtue, and noble refined sentiments. " You
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superior spirit.
" In this work," addcil ho. I have endea-

voureil to represiMit Sophia in -uch a li^lit that she will
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iiiteTC()ur.<e \vitli KoiisS''an. i.s the dratli of a dear

friend, often iinMitioncd in his jrevi()ii-- letter^ Mr.

dardino. lie was a man (d' stroinj; juduniit'iit. and
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'

//itei-tiry G>i :'!. \>-2-2. p. T^'il. cnert.-il fn.ni orii:liia]. MS.
K.S.K.
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in Durafries-shire on 3d January, 171G, and he was

minister of the Tron Church parish when he died.

The death was sudden ; and Hume, overlooking the

calamitous consequences of such events to surviving

relatives, and in harmony with the opinions he had

expressed on death in a still more appalling form,

seems to have considered its suddenness as fortunate.

He thus writes to Blair, on 5th June.
" I cannot begin my letter without lamenting most

sincerely the death of our friend Dr. Jardine. I do

not aggravate it by the circumstance of its being

sudden, for that is very desirable. But surely we
shall ever regret the loss of a very pleasant companion,
and of a very friendly honest man. It makes a blank

which you must all feel, and which I in particular

will sensibly feel, when I come amongst you. I need

not ask you whether the miscreants of the opposite

party do not rejoice, for I take it for granted they
do."

^

' MS. R.S.E. Blair writes on 1 2th Juno :

"Poor Jardine I knew you would join with us in dropping-

very cordial tears over his memory. What pleasant hours have I

passed with you and him. "We have lost a most agreeable com-

panion, as it was possible for any man to be, and a very useful

man to >is here, in all public affairs. I thought of you at the very
first as one who woidd scnsiljly feel the blank he will make in

our society, when you come again to join it. But when are yon to

rome?" MS. R.S.E.
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fl;,i;ht au'I wau'ltrini,' Iliinu'- -lu^-, .(iKiit i-nii.liir: i,, him.

rni: place wlicr<' lv(ni.s.se;ui fouiul a retreat, wa>
tli(^ iiian.<ioii of W'ootoii in J)erl)y.sliire. siirrouibled l-y

S(^.Miery. not unlike that \Yliieli lie had left htdiind him

in the .Jura. It was a kite addition to the extensive

ancestral estates of its ])roj)rietor. Mr. iJavenport of

Davenport. How successful 11 nine had hcen. in

tindinij: a man of u'enerous, warm, kindly natur(\ to hf

the jrotcctor of his exiled frirnd, .-ome hitters from

Mr. I )aven)i(trt. }>rintcd in tlu,' cours<' of this narrative

will attr.^t.'

'i'liat ivoussrau mluht he induced to live in hi.->

house, it was necessary that Mr. Haveuport should

aui'ee to accept of a sum of money in tiie .shape of

hoai'd. and he eood-humouredly conceded to llunie.

that th<' amount >hould he tixed at l!o<> a-\i':ir.
"

If

it he po.-sihle." says Hume, "for a man to live witli-

out occu])ation. without hooks, without society, and

without sleej). lu,' will lujt <pnt this wild and >olitary

jdace ; where all the circumstances \\ hit-li he e\ei'

'
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required, seem to concur for the purpose of making
him happy. But I dread the weakness and inquietude

natural to every man, and, above all, to a man of his

character. I should not be surprised that he had

soon quitted this retreat."
^

It appears that Mr.

Davenport intended, if Rousseau became attached to

Wooton, to leave him a life lease of the house.^

Rousseau reached Wooton about the middle of

March. On the 22d he wrote to his cher Patron

Hume, informing him that his new place of residence

was in every way delightful ;
and that its charms

were enhanced by the reflection, that he owed all the

happiness of his new position to his dear friend.^

Doubtless Hume, who must now have been a little

tired of the caprices wliich had so constantly baffled

his friendly exertions, felt this acknowledgment to be

very gratifying. On the 29th he received a letter,

still friendly and grateful, but not quite so warm, in

which Rousseau, Avhile he complains of the incon-

venience of not being understood by the servants,

conjxratulates himself on his io'norance of the Enolisli

lano-uajxe, as saving him from the annoyance of com-

munication with his neighbours.^

' This letter was written in French ; and the ])erson to whom it

was addressed is not known. It was published in a miscellany, of

which a translation (from which the abo\c extract is made) ap-

peared in 1799, as '*

Original Letters of -J. !. IJi.uisseau, IJutta

Fuoco, and David Hume."
- Private C(>rresj)ondence. p. 1 ,>).

'

Expose Succinct.

* See above, p. 304. One of Rousseau's favourite amusements

was, drawing a vehement ))icture of his misfortunes and his poverty ;

and after having thus laid a sort of trap, catching some benevolent

person in the act of secretly attemjiting to aid him. ^lany of his

letters are like those of a petty dealer, who is afraid of being im-

posed on, and must see tiiat all the consignments are exact, as per
invoice and account. ^i'he nuitter of the return chaise already
a]lud<'(l to, slightly tinges the good humour of the former of these
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sent a letter to tlie editor of the St. James's Chronicle,

in which it had appeared, denouncing it as a forgery

concocted in Paris, and saying that it rent and afflicted

his heart to say, that the impostor had his accomplices
in England. That it was not then, or for many weeks

before, that he first became acquainted with this Jen

ne le dirai a personne. Si vous persistez a vous creuser I'esprlt

pouv trouver de nouveaux raalheurs, choisissez-les tels que vous

voudrcz ; je suis roi, je puis vous en procurer augre de vos souhaits;

et, ce qui surement ne vous arrivera pas vis-a-vis de vos ennemis,

je cesscrai de vous persecutor, quand vous cesserez de niettre vo-

ire gloirc a I'etrc. A^otre bou ami, Frederick."

Rousseau thought it worse than strange, that the person who
wrote this letter shouhl have been intrusted with the conveyance

of a parcel to Jiim, liokling it to be clear that Walpole must neces-

sarily be a person who could not be intrusted with his property.

M. Musset Pathay, in his " Vie de Rousseau," makes a serious charge

against Hume, in connexion with Walpolc's conduct. Ilume

confessed his being present when one of the pleasantries of the

letter was uttered hi conversation.
" Horace Walpole's letter,"

he says to Madame de Barbantane,
" was not founded on any

pleasantry of mine. The only pleasantry in that letter came from

his own mouth in my company, at Lord Ossory's table, which my
lord remembers very well." (Private Correspondence, p. 14G.) On
this passage, IM. IVIusset says :

" Elle prouve que 1' historien

Anglais s'cst permis ime plaisanterie centre Jean Jacques, au mo-

ment mcmc on, lui temoignunt le plus grand interct, il so preparait

a I'enunener en Anglctcrre. Ainsi, a rej)oquc on David donnait

a Rousseau les plus graudes mar(pies d'amitic, il contribuait d'un

cote a le rcndre nn objct de ridicule, j)ar un bon mot <|ui fit partie

du ])crsiilagc d'llorace Walpolc," (i. ll,"i.) If the reader thinks

he here finds a French statesman announcing the rigid doctrine of

sincerity, that no man sliould patiently hear his friend's foibles

laughed at, lie will find, on examining the [)assago, that j\I. Musset

has cliosen to speak of 1 lame as the author of the jest. In harmony
with tliis view ho, innocently it is to bo ])rosumcd, translates the

above sentence in Hume's letter thus: "La seule j)husanterie

que jo me sois pcrmisc relativement a La pretendue lettre du roi

de l*rus.se, fnt ^[uU^ pur fiio't a la table de Lfird Ossorj' !

"
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<r<sjirit, is el''ar from a lrt<(n-to .Madame do noutilcr.-,

(if l^tli .laiiuarv. in whicli lir .states, that Hume liad
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have been a kettle and cinders. On the 12tli

of May, Rousseau wrote to General Conway, ac-

Icnowledging tlie king's goodness in bestowing on him

a pension ; saying he thought himself armed against

all disasters, but that a new and unimagined one had

arisen, which so troubled his spirit, that he had not

the necessary presence of mind to decide on the con-

duct he ought to adopt as to the pension. He

expressed, at the same time, sorrow that he could not

publicly acknowledge his obligations. This appeared
to Hume and Conway to ])e an intimation, that the

pension would not be accepted if it were to be secret.^

While liis mind was thus blackening within, he

preserved a cheerful exterior; and Mr. Davenport
wrote to Hume, on 14th ^Tay, from Wooton :

" I came

on Friday, and had the satisfaction of finding M.

Rousseau in perfect health. He seems to like the

place ; amuses himself with walking when the weather

is fair
;

if raining, lie plays upon the harpsichord and

' Tliut Jluvnc was. Ill the nicautiiiic, (juite unconscious of any
cause of oU'ence against liimsclf. is evident from liis writing to

^Madanie dc Boulllers, on IGth iMay :

^Vs to tlie
(!<'(>]) calfiniity of wliicli lie conii)lains, it is impossible

lor me td imagine it. I supjiosc it is some trifle, aggravated by
!iis inehiiicliiily t(Mii[;er and lively fancy. 1 ^liall endeavour to

learn from 3Ii'. J)avenport. wlio is just gone to that ncigIibourlioo<l.

Lady Aylesbury and (ieueral Conway believe that it is Horace

Walpole's letter which still torment-^ him. Tliat letter was put
into our newsjiajters ;

which produced an answer, full of ])a>sioii,

;Mid indeeil (d' extravagance, comj)laining in the most tragical terms

<A' the i'oig'erv. and lamenting that the imjiostor should find any
abettors ;ind iiartisnns in I'aigland. i\Ir. AValjiolc has wrote a

rejdy, full of vivacity and wit, but sacrifices it to his linmanitv,
and is resolved that no copy of it shall get abroad. lie assures me
ihat ho, :is well a- ^ladanie (hi Defland, were entirely innocent of

that publication at Pnris : it was a lady, a friend of yours, who
i.";i\f the fii>i copv." Pr'i'-iil'' ('(i)'rt'x/>ii)u]f')irt\ pp. 170-171.
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writes : i.s very sociaMc. aii'l an e\c-^ll<'nt coiiipanioii."
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his promise, that he would speak to the king for that

purpose. It will only be requisite, said he, that we

know previously from M. Rousseau, whether he Avould

accept of a pension publicly granted him, that his ma-

jesty may not be exposed to a second refusal. He gave
me authority to write to you on the subject ;

and I

beg to hear your resolution as soon as possible. If

you give your consent, which I earnestly entreat you
to do, I know that I can depend on the good offices

of the Duke of Richmond to second General Conway's

application ; so that I have no doubt of success. I

am, my dear sir, yours, with great sincerity."^

This brouo-ht on the first gust of tlic storm. On
23d June, Rousseau wrote his celebrated letter,

beginning with the observation, tliat his silence,

interpreted by Hume's conscience, must have con-

vinced the latter that the whole of his horrible designs

were discovered. In this letter nothing is more

remarkable than the contrast between the frantic

bitterness of the lano-uao-e, and the elaborate neatness

of the penmanship, which, if handwriting conveyed
a notion of character, would represent a calm, con-

tented mind, gratifying itself by the exercise of the

petty art of caligraphy. A fac-simile of the conclud-

ing paragraph is given, that the reader may have an

opportunity of marking this singular contrast.

Hume, now thoroughly angry, wrote as follows :

IIU^IE to ROCSSEAU.
' Jane 2G, 17G6.

"As I am conscious of having ever acted towards

you tlie most friendly part, of having always given

' Printed (locuiiieiits of the controversy Ritcliie'-j Life of Iluiue.
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you till' un)>i tt'iuK'r aiul the most activ(3 i)rouf3 of

hsiiKM.Ti' ati'tx'tioii, you may jiulne of my extrtMiio .snr-

jtrisc (Jii
jiuru.-^iiiLi; your cpi-tle. Such violent accu.sa-

tioii.-^, confined altoi^ethei- to LTeneralities, it i.-^ a.s

impo.-^siljle to ansNver, as it is impo.s.-sihle to comprehend
th'.'ni. I5ut ati'air.s cannot, mu.st not. riunain on that

footini:'. I .-^liall cliaritaMy .^ujipo.-i' that .sonn" in-

famous calumniator luis btdiud mo to you. I)ut, in

tliat casi'. it i.s your duty, anil, I am per.suaded. it ^vill

he your inclination, to u'ive me an (jpportunity of

dctectinu; him. and of justityinix mysidf; ^\incll can

only bf done hy your mentioniiiL!,' the particular.^ of

which I am accu.-sed. You say, that I myself kn(j\v

that I have l)cen false t<j you ; hut 1 say it loudly,

and ^vill .say it to the whole world, that 1 know tin.'

contrary : that 1 know my friend.shij) toward.s you
has ht'cii uidiouuih'd and unintcrruptt'd ; and that

thoULi'h I havi' i^ivtai you instances of it, which have

Keen ll!liv('r.^ally i^'^marlvi'd both in I'rance and j-aii:'-

hiiid. the public a- yrt ari' aci|u:iiiit''d oidy with tin-

.smalh.-^t part of it. I demand, that you nam<' to nn'

th(; man who dares a.-sert the contrary: and. above

all. I demaml. that he shall mention anyone particular

in ^vhicll I have been wantiiiLi,' to you. ^'ou (nve this

to me; you oAve it to yourself; you owe it to truth,

and lionijur. and justice, and to excvy thiiiLi' ileenied

sacreil amonii," men. As an innocent man for I will

not s;iy, as your friend : I \\'ill lujt
.-a}',

as your beiie-

faetMr;l,ut I repeat it. a.s an inno(,'ent man, I claim the

pri\ ilei,^' of jiro\inu' my innocence, and (f retutiiiL;' an\'

seaiidalou> fal.-ehood whiidi may liuve beeu in\ented

auaiu-t me. \\v. |)a\fnport, to \'.h<,)m I have .-eiif,

a cop\' ot" \-our letter, and ^^liO will read thi'^ before

he delivers it. will. I am C(tntiilent. sec(nd my ilemand.

and tell you that mjthinu' can be more t^<piitable.
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Happily I liavo preserved the letter you wrote me

after your arrival at Wooton ;
and you there express,

in the strongest terras, in terms indeed too strong,

your satisfoction in my poor endeavours to serve you.

The little epistolary intercourse, which afterwards

passed between us, has been all employed on my
side to the most friendly purposes. Tell me, then,

what has since given you offence. Tell me, of what

I am accused. Tell me the man who accuses mc.

Even after you have fulfilled all these conditions to

my satisfaction, and to that of Mr. Davenport, you
will still have great difficulty to justify your employ-

iiiU' such outrao-Gous terms towards a man, with whom

you have been so intimately connected, and Avho was

entitled, on many accounts, to have been treated by

you with more regard and decency.
" Mr. Davenport knovrs the whole transaction

about your pension, because I thought it necessary
that the person who had undertaken your settlement

should be fully acquainted witli your circumstances
;

lest he should be tempted to perform towards you
concealed acts of generosity, which, if they accidentally

came to your knowledge, might give you some grounds
of offence. T am, sir," &c.^

In here exhibiting a few of the prominent features

of the quarrel between Hume and Rousseau, there

is no intention of entering on a defence of Hume,
or a full examination of tlie conduct of the par-

ties. A'iewing it as a i)icturesque incident in lite-

rary history, the reader will probably feel an interest

in such new light as may be thrown upon it on the

]>resent occasion
; but, it is presumed tliat few who

'

l)(;t.Miinenta of tlio c'ontro\'or.'<y, tJ^c.
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luive inadt' tlifinsclvfs ur(iuaiiited ^vitll tlio material

circinn.staiicc.s ot'tlir disput"'. as they liavel'eeii already

made kimwii. will expect any tllill^^
to he said that

can alter their apj)reciatiun of the conduct of the

{arties. \\ here tliere are jiersonal <li>i>nte.s. there is

no cause so lio|i(de->ly had as to he without partisans:

ami when no (jther motive conies into action, a feelin^^

(f ixenerosity toward-^ one who seems to have forfeited

the u'ood opinion of his kind, calhs forth a few vindi-

cators and supporters, it was natural that Uousseau.

a man oi' ureat u'cnius, wlio.se writings had jiroduecd

a prodiudous inthicnce on his aire ^one who had shown,

in many instances, the outward manifestation.- of a kind

unselfish disposition, and wlio had discarded, witli an

air of maLi'nanimons scorn, all the ^rovcllinir ti'S that

hind the human creature to the i'arlli on which he

crawls. sliouhl have champions and supporters in any

di>pnte in which he miuht he involved, he Ids conduct

\\diat it miu'lit. d'hus In' hml a few vimlicators. chietly

of tlie female >e\. \vhile lie liveij : hut uradually. when

feeliiiLi's of per.-onal sympathy had died away, the con-

duct of the di>pntants ceased to he ^veiL:;hcd against

each other in tlie sam<' scales. l'(M)ple ilid not impure
^vhicll of them liad acted more fairly and jusily than

th(} other; hut. pnttiiiu' Konsseini's conduct out of the

*pie>tion as a critei'ion. they asked, whetlier that of

Hume was kind and ma^'nanimous towards the unfor-

tunate monomaniac '.

'

.AlthouLi'h this vi-'w is ]dainly

'

I liiTi' 1- i-'Tlaiiil \' "iir
iiiijiMriaiit I'M'^'pt M'li III lli:- iiii'tln.il

(if \ir\vin_' ll.'' iii:i;:i'r, ini'l tii,-!' in ;i l''"'k i^ihiiw !- i-[' mcrii.

()!;, NVmIiM hur.il , r\l ret t" 1 i 1(
'

'I \-. i I 1 1 11 \V..rk .'!' \].r II i IV ( ( -i ! 1 i

criitur'/. r'nt:iiiir.;_' ;i -ri'.-;- \ iii'liciil i'-:: "t K'^ ii~--i'::;i. a- a -:mm' iii::m

wliM \\':i~ ill tin' ri_'Mt III ilii
'|i;ari-fl.

\\"!ii|i' 1 1 unii' wa- iii tin' \\ vn\\_.

\i'l ~Miiii' -M'-!i ta !. ha- li.'.ai un.l.'rtaki'ii m tin'
'

Ili-iwir,' ,], la Vif

,t ,l.-()nvra :- .l- -1. -I. I J. .u --raw." l.y tli- lat.^ .M . .Mu-M't I'atiiav,

( 1S21.) uhii-li may Iw raiikril aiip.ii- tla.' lidMi-t L'ljnrt- (.I'tliat -cli.. l
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to be traced in the sentiments of those who have fugi-

tively touched on the dispute, it is to be gathered

of biograpliers, whose principle is, that the hero of their tale must not

be admitted to have had any vice or weakness. M. Musset's charges

against Hume are much of the same mystical character with those

made by Rousseau himself, and amount to this, that there was some-

thing in the whole aspect of affairs not quite satisfactory. He deals

with some small matters of fact, he is very indignant that Hume
should, as he confesses, have tried to prevent Rousseau from plunging
into a distant solitude ; and we have already seen the effect which his

zeal has had on his discrimination, in the affair of Walpole's letter.

He makes one discovery, of which it would be unjust to deny
him the full merit. Hume says, in his Vindication,

" It is with

reluctance I say it, but I am compelled to it. I now know of

a certainty, that this affectation of extreme poverty and distress

was a mere pretence, a petty kind of imposture, which M. Rous-

seau successfully employed to excite the compassion of the public :

but I was then very far from suspecting any such artifice."

In a letter to Madame de Boufflers, he says, "I should be glad to

know how your inquiries at M. Rougemont's have turned out. It

is only matter of mere curiosity : for even if the fact should prove

against him, which is very improbable, I should only regard it as

one weakness more, and do not make my good opinion of him to

depend on a single incident." (^Private Correspondence^ p. 130.)

Now Rougemont was a banker, and M. Musset infers that Hume
had been making inquiries as to Rousseau's pecuniary affairs. Per-

haps, when he found a man proclaiming his destitution to all Europe,
and flinging back, in the faces of the givers, the assistance his impor-
tunities extracted from the compassionate, it was not a very great
crime to endeavour to ascertain tlic truth of any rumour, that the

misery was not so extreme as the sufferer painted it, and the neces-

sity for their intervention not so great as the compassionate believed

it to be. There is one letter from IM. Rougemont among the MSS.
R.S.E. dated 5th March, 1766. If it does not contradict, it cer-

tainly docs not confirm the theory of M. Musset. It is too long
and commonplace to be here inserted in full. There is not a word
in it about money matters

; and it appears to be written in answer
to some high praise of Rousseau by llumc. The banker says :

L'opinion que vous avez de M. Rousseau no me laisse plus
aucun doute : ct c'cst avcc la plus grande satisfaction que je vois

<)ue mon entlmsiasmc ne m'a point aveuglee ; les details que vous
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more from the i^\'!ir'r;il tone oftlieir remurks. than from

liny diriM't a\-o\v;il of Itelicf. that Koiisseau ^va.s a

monomania!'.' Tlna'e is a maji'sty in renins, tliat

makt's us reluctant thus to ally it with the debasement

ofthe linman intellect. \r[. too ot'tm. .some portion
of the mo>t hrilliant miml is thu> eelipsed. tIioui;li tie,'

i>riuhtne.-s of \\hat is clear prevents our secini/ easily

the Maekened ,-pot. in ivou.-.-can's ea-e. there ha.s

heen, })erhap-. a di>inelination to admit the
"

{'lea of
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insanity," on account of the wonderful practical saga-

city that accompanied his aberrations. Thougli appa-

rently surveying the world with a sick and care-

less eye, he occasionally penetrated into the depths of

the human heart, and marked its secrets, with an

accuracy that made the practised and systematic

observer's survey seem but a superficial glance. He
had a mind at times eminently practical,^ and suited

to estimate men's conduct and character : and thus

appearing before the world, there has been much hesi-

tation to pronounce, tliat the sincerity of insanity

accompanied all his vile charges against a man whose

heart could not have been for one moment visited by
the atrocities of which he is accused.

It is clear, that whatever had been Hume's conduct

in the affair, Rousseau's rage was a storm predestined

to burst upon him. Its elements were in the mind of
" the self-torturing sophist," not in the conduct of any
other person ;

and whoever was the object nearest to

his thoughts at the moment, as being most associated

with the circumstances in which he was placed, had

to stand the shock. In this view, Hume's conduct is

no more to be tested by that of Rousseau, than the

keeper's by that of his patient. We are tlius rid of

the unpleasant employment of comparing things wdiich

cannot bear comparison ;
and of the sickening task of

enumerating instances of kindness, attachment, perse-

vering good offices, and charitable interpretations of

conduct on tlie one side, met by black ingratitude,

contempt, and deadly injury on the other.

If we look for tliat over-excited propensity whicli

may luivo caused tliis mental disease, it ap})cars, beyond

' "Wlidovor would notice the practical sagacity of Ron.'^seair>

genius, may compare the early part of "Eniile," with "Combe (ni

the ^Management of Infancy," and observe in how many things the

tlieorist and the 'entific iiiMuircr coincide.
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<Iiult. that it ^v:l.> vault v.' All ivons.-caifs avowfil

iiii.-t'ortuiK's aro tlif calainit ics ot'crlebrity. At one time

ho is the victim of jtriiico ami prime ministers ;
at

aiKjtlii'r. ot" an asscmMeil clrrny; at another, of half thf

learned mm of lluroj)i\ That In- is neglected autl

forgotten is never amomr his o>ti'nsil>le complaints;

thoUL,di there is '^(jod rca.-tdi to helifve tliat it was at the

hott(jm of hi.s most consj)icuon.s tits (;f t'ury.
The Ihiu-

li.-li peojih'. though they were at tir>t somewhat curious

ahout till' ri'inarkahle stranu'er, tlid not inconnnodc

t hi'm.-idvcs ahout him, and ohstinattdy a.hstained from

followim:' him into the vvilderncs.^. In hi.slonii' letter

of charu'e.s, he cannot help hitterly remarking' the

ajtathy ot" the puhlic : l)ut he states it as an accusation

ULiainst Hume," whom he snjposes to have said, like

Idavius.

I'll :.l..l.t
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These growing feathers, pluck'd from Ctesar's wing,

Will make him fly an ordinary pitch,

"Who else would soar ahovc the view of men,
And keep us all in servile fearfulness.

Had the solitudes of Wooton been peopled by mul-

titudes anxious to catch a passing glance of the
"
apostle of affliction," he would doubtless have let loose

his half-appeased discontent in some qucndous letters

about the impossibility of his finding repose and soli-

tude ; but he would not have courted such a conflict

as he rushed into in the bitterness of his solitude.

Although his character stands without parallel in its

own vast proportions, it is not without abundance of

exemplifications on a smaller scale. There are few who

have not, in their journey through life, encountered one

or more small Rousseaus, in men of ravenous and in-

satiable vanity, who, unlike the ordinary good-natured
vain men, are perpetually rejecting the incense offered

to their appetite, and demanding some neAV form of

worship. In these, as in the chimney-piece models

of celebrated statues, may we view tlie proportions of

the great self-tormenter's mind
;
and when it is found

that the peculiarity is generally accompanied witli

some observable amount of intellectual acquirements,

whicli place the individual a degree above those

who surround him, the resemblance is the more com-

])lete. \'anity being its source, the shape assumed by
liis monomania was a dread of conspiracies in all

sliapcs ;
and he was as sincere a believer in their ex-

istence, as any unfortunate inhabitant of bedlam has

over been in the creations of liis diseased mind.^

' Duvinir his soioiirn in England, he was in dread of hcing kid-

na|i[!('(l. The late Professor Walker rcmenihered heing asked by
l.urd Bute to acoompany l?ousseau on a bolanizing excursion on

the hauhs of the Thames, and that he was just explaining some-
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iluine had ilillk'ulty in extracting an answer to liis

letter of 'JGtli .1 une ; and j'roliaMy it would not have-

been ojieiied witliout tlio intervention of Mr. !)aven-

jH)it. It was one of Kousseau".-- wliinis for some time

not to roc'eiv(^ any lett(M's : lie said they were one of

the methods l>y whieh his enemie;; had persecuted
iiim. < )n his tirst arrival he was to 0})en none hut

tho-e which ])a5sed through the hands of his ( 7/ri-

I*<!fi-(,;i ;' ;i Convenient ari'anu'fMnent, as it afterwards

enahled him to accuse Hume of tamperiiiLC with his

corrt.'sjiondence.

d' wo letters were received from Mr. 1 )avenport, he-

fore K(jusseau drew up his chare-e.

Mk. I)a\ I'.M'diir t'j 1 fr>n:.

Dl'AIi SiK, Tho
I'ri'rijit

u( \ n\W \\\.) \;i<\ -;IV(.' III.' Illlli'h

1111' ;i-!iii --. ^\ hidi ^v;l< aii^'iiiiiiti'd liv -"iii!- Irti.'r- rrrri vcd
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|.i\".riL and. athr a cii-idrrahli' cha-.', -iirci'i'drd m rianiia.' him

.h'W i;. ir>ii-M-iii. -I'lMiiL'- that thiTc \v, i-,- im nthiT [nir-uia--. pa--, d tin-

matt' I' i>li' hv till' n!i-ia-\ atinii that mariiu' ///// w iTi' acriil. Al'dT

hi- I'iurn iV.aii I'aiirlaml. an ai-i'"UiU I'^r nine tram-, whi'h ii ap

I'l'ar- hi' N\"a- nut ilm', \\a- pri'-mtiii a_'ain-t him hv a I ra'h-i.'.an.

ill' ralh'l "Il all
l'.iir.i|M'

tn u iiii,'-- till- c.n-i.ii-ary t"
c!i'-;r.'_v

hi-j
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1/. .a hi- li'i-ti-1 fri. iid. 1 :i I'^yr. .11. w inin, !. ll:.m.> . n l;ali
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I protest I doirt know what to call it ! I long to see him : lie

certainly will tell some reason or other that could induce

him to write in that manner. Till I have seen him I can

^>ive no sort of answer to your queries, as he never spoke onci

svllable to me about any difterence at all. I can't, possibly,

before Saturday's post ; as in this part of the country we

liave only three days in a week to send letters to town.

You desired me to burn the duplicate after reading. That

signifies nothing, for I can send you the other which I re-

ceived yesterday from \Vooton. Good God, he must be

most excessively out of the way about this pension ! In short,

1 have not patience to add one word more, till I hear what

he can possibly have to say ; and then I'll immediately ac-

quaint you.
I can't help being troubled at seeing your uneasiness, and

will with great ])leasure do all in my power to assist in free-

ing you from it ; at least I'll do my best endeavours. I am,

your most obedient humble servant, R. Davenport.

Gtk July, 1760.

Dea]{ Sin, I went over to Wooton on Tuesday : had a

long conference with Mr. Rousseau on the subject of your
last letters

; gave into liis hands yours addressed to him,

(which he liad not read before :) showed him those I received

from you ; and in the most earnest manner insisted u])on his

o-iviiig you an open answer to all your questions, which I

told him you had certainly a right to ask, and he could not

hav(> any pretence whatever to refuse. His spirits seemed

vastly }luttere(l. IFowcver, he told me a long history ol" the

whole affair. I said, that as my knowledge of the Fi-ench

hxnguage was very im])erfect, I niiglit easily misrejn-esent

things, so begged him to \\y\tv. down the whole matter.

l)('f)re he began his discourse, 1 could not
luilp speaking a

deal to him on the subject of the pension, and expressed my
astonishment at his (^ven ever having had the least thought
of refusing the favours of the greatest king in the world. To

my inllnite surprise, he directly returned this answer. That he

n(;ver liad refused, or any thing like it
; spoke with the

gri'atest resj)ect and veneration of his majesty, and with all

-ort of acknowledgments of gratitude to General Conwav, &c.
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and no one can read the charges which follow,

monstrously absurd as they are, without seeing that

they are made in the perfect sincerity of a mind that

saw all things through its own diseased medium. The

following' is one of the substantive charo;cs:

I was informed that the son of the quack Tronchin,-^ my
most mortal enemy, was not only the friend of Mr. Hume,
and under his protection, but that they both lodged in the

si'me house
; and when INIr. Hume found tliat I knew this,

lie imparted it in confidence to me ; assuring me that the

son by no mean.- resembled the father. 1 lodged a few

nights myself, together with my governante, in the same

house; and from the kind of reception witli which we were

lionoured by the landladies, who are his friends, I judged in

Avhat manner either INIr. Hume, or that man, avIio, as he said,

was by no means like his father, must have spoken to them

both of her and me
All these facts pu'- together, added to a certain appearance

of things on the whole, insensibly gave me an uneasiness,

wliich 1 rejected with horror.

The description of the following scene must have

been, to those \Aho knew Hume personally, irresist-

ibly ludicrous. The picture of the phlegmatic reserve

of English manners, is made perfect by contrast. It

a|)poars from Hume's letter, that the scene arose out

of the dis})ute about the return chaise.

^ An incident had just liajjpcncd to make tlio nanu; of the
"
ijuack Troncliin," peculiarlv ofl'on.sivc. Tiii.s distinguished phy-

.siciun liad received ])ublic honours at I'ai'uia. After strciuious

j)opuhir opposition, he had b(^en jicnnittcHl to ])ractis(> the new pre-

cautionary remedy of iuoculatidu on the young prince Ferdiinmd.

The expej'iment had heen successful ;
all Parma, excited l>y loyal

jfy% petitioni^l the (Irand-duke to admit the })hysician to the rank

of citizen. A tablet, commemorating the triumph of science, was

erected in the town hall, and a medal with suitable devices was

.-truck in honour of tiic operator, lie was a I'clation of 'I'ronchin

the I'rocureur (ienenil of (~Jeucva, author of Lettrca rci-ifrs de la

I
'(i)hj>iiipi<\ whicli Rousseau answered in Laltrcs de la Monta<jnc.

::^eo him mentioned above, p. 180.
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from him,
" If lie supposed that in such circumstances

I should have accepted his services, he must have

supposed me to have been an infamous scoundreh It

was then in behalf of a man whom he supposed to

be a scoundrel that he so warmly solicited a pension

from his majesty."^

' The following jeii-d'esprit, which was printed in some of the

periodicals of the day, is really a pretty accurate abridgment of

Eousseau's paper. It has the appearance of having been written

by a Scottish lawyer :

Heads of an Indictm.ent laid hy J. J. Rousseau, pliilosoplicr,

atjainst D. Hume, Esq.

1. That the said David Hume, to the great scandal of philosophy,

and not having the fitness of things before his eyes, did concert a

plan with ]\Icss. Tronchin, Voltaire, and D'Alembert, to ruin the

said J. J. Rousseau for ever, by bringing him over to England, and

there settling him to his heart's content.

2. That the said David Hume did, with a malicious and traitor-

ous intent, procure, or cause to be procured, by himself, or somebody

else, one pension of the yearly value of 100 or thereabouts, to be

paid to the said J. J. Rousseau, on account of his being a philoso-

pher, either privately or publicly, as to him the said J. J. Rousseau

should seem meet.

3. That the said David Hume did, one night after ho left Paris,

put the said J. J. Rousseau in bodily fear, by talking in his sleep ;

although the said J. J. Rousseau doth not know whether the said

David Ilumc was really asleep, or whether he shammed Abraham,
01 what he meant.

4. That, at another time, as the said David Hume and the said

J. -J. Riiusseau wen sitting o])}iosite each other Ijy the fireside in

London, he, the sail' David Hume, <l!d look at him, tlic said J. J,

Rousseau, in a manner of which it is dillicult to give any idea :

That he, the said J. J. Rousseau, to get rid of the embarrassment

ho was under, endeavoured to look full at liim, the sai<l David

] lumc, in return, to try if he could not stare him out of countenance;
but ill fixing liis (yes against his, the said David Hume's, lie felt

tlic must iiiexjiressib e terror, and was obliged to turn tliem away,
insomiicli that tlie said J. J. Rousseau doth in his heart tliiuk and

beliovo, as iiiiich as he believes any thing, that he, the said David

Hume, ;? a certain composition of a white-witch and a rattlesnake.
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before your departure. ^\r. Davenport had contrived a good-

natured artifice, to make you believe that a retour chaise

was ready to set out for ^Vooton ; and I believe he caused

an advertisement be put in the papers, in order the better to

deceive you. His purpose only was to save you some ex-

penses in the journey, which I thought a laudable project ;

thougli 1 had no hand either in contriving or conducting it.

You eni''rtained, however, a suspicion of his design, while

vre were sitting alone by my fireside ; and you reproached
mo with concurj'lng in it. I endeavoured to pacify you, and

to divert tiie disc(mrsc
;
but to no purpose. You sat sullen,

and was either silent, or made me very peevish answers.

At last you r(jse np, and took a turn or two about the room,

when all of a sudden, and to my great surprise, you clapped

yourself on my knee, threw your arms about my neck, kissed

me with seeming ardour, and bedewed my face with tears.

You exclaimed,
" My dear friend, can you ever pardon this

folly I After all the pains you have taken to serve me, after

the numberless instances of friendship you have given me,
here I reward you with this ill-humour and sullenness. ]3ut

your forgiveness of me will be a new instance of your friend-

ship ; and I hope you will find at bottom, that my heart is

not unworthy of it."

I was very much atfccted, I own ; and 1 believe a vei'v

tender scene passed between us. You added, by way of

compliment no doubt, that though I had many better titles

to i'eeommend me to postei'ity, yet perha])S my uncommon
attaclnuent to a ])oor, unluappy, and persecuted man, would
not be altoi;-* tlior ovt'rlookcd.

:n a v.i:'<i v.-ickcii nr.A uuiiatiiial iiKiiuioi-, soiui, or cau.-.-c to be Jont,

to the lod^nngs of liini, tlic .-aid J. -J. li(>iisseau, one dish of bcef-

pilo;il.;s, tiicrcljy uicaiiiug to insinuate, that he, the said J. J. Koiisseuu,

vwis a iK'gL'ur, and caine over to England to ask ahiis : whereas be

!t known to all luen by tliesc ])rescuts, tliat he, tiic said John Jaiacs

IJoiisscau, broiiiilit with him the means of subsistence, and did <iot

(iiiio v>-:th nil (Miipiy purse ; as he doubts not but he can live vt'ou

his labours with the assi.-taiicc of his fi'icjids
;
aiul in ,-hort can do

bet!! ! ,\lth-ut the sa.id David Hume than v, ith him.

1 -2. That be.-i.le,-. all these facts jmt together, the .-aid J. J. Rous-
siuu did not bke a certain appearance of tbinf;-s on the whole.
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'
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I shall enter into no detail with regard to your letter :

you yourself well know that all the other articles of it arc

without foundation. I shall only add in general, that I

enjoyed about a month ago an uncommon pleasure, in think-

ing that, in spite of many difficulties, I had, by assiduity

and care, and even beyond my most sanguine expectations,

provided for your repose, honour, and fortune. But that

pleasure v^'as soon imbittercd, by finding that you had

voluntarily and wantonly thrown away all those advantages,
and was become the declared enemy of your own repose,

fortune, and honour : I cannot be surprised after this that

^ou arc my enemy. Adieu, and for ever.'

Iliimc did not profess to submit to these attacks

with the meekness of the dove, as a few letters to his

friends will show. Of the two following letters to

Blair, the one was written before, the other after the

reception of Rousseau's "
indictment."

Hume to J3r. Blair.

''Lisle Street, 1st Juli/, 17C6.

" You will be surprised, dear Doctor, when I desire

you most earnestly never in your life to show to any
mortal creature the letters I wrote you with regard
to Ivousseau. He is surely the blackest and most

atrocious villain, beyond comparison, that now exists

in the world, and I am heartily ashamed of any thing
1 ever wrote in his favour. J know you will ])ity me
when I tell you that 1 am afraid 1 must publish this

to the world in a ])amphlet, which must contain an

account of the whole transaction between us." i\ly

only comfort is, that the matter "vvill be so clear as

]iot to leave to any mortal the smallest possibility of

doubt. Vou know how dangerous any controversy

'

l)oruiuciitH of tlic cniitroversj.
- Such w;is liis fh'st iin})ul.se. J Ic evidently, ufter vij\vlnsr the

matter more coolly, wa.s (lisiiiclined to publish, but ho was iinallv

l)rrv;iilo!l (jn to do so.
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'!i :i (lispntaMc point woiiM he with a iiuui of his

t;il''!it-. 1 know ii(t ^vl:n the iniscreant ^^ ill now
iifirr to. ill order to hide his head iVoni thi.s iiiiani}'.

! am."" \c.'

\:,-h Jxi'j. 1 :;;.

'

l'i;.\u iii( loi;. I uo in ;i f.'w hoins to W'ohurn:

so can only Liivc \n\\ the outlinr ol" my hi-tory.

1 lir(jii_:h many ilithenltie,- 1 ohtaiiird ;i
j.(.';;.-ion

for

ivwu>M';iu. The a]i]diea'ion \".as n.adi' \\\i\\ hi> own

con.-i'iii and kin/w h/d-i'. 1 widtr him. that all is

l.:iji]'ily completed, and he iiocil unl\' d^a^v lor tin.'

ii.onry. lie an.-wors me. that I am a romir and a

laseal ; and have hi-((Uuht him into Jaiuland mertdy to

di>!ionour him. 1 demand th<' rra>on cd" this .-tranu'e

hiiiu-naLj.'c : and .Mr. ihiNenport. the LiX'rdh'n'.an A\ith

whom he li\es. tells him that hemn>t iicec-.-arily >ati>tV

II. e. 'r(j-day 1 Jeeeiv('(l u letter tVom him. wideh is

I'erl'ect iVenzy. it \Nould make n e,j,,,l riLihteen-pcnnv

j'amjdilet : and 1
t'aiiey he inlend> to puldi.-h it. I h; there

tells me, that I >'Alendiert. iioraee Walpole, and I. had,

Irom the !ir.-t. ent' red into a ci^mhination to ruin him,

and had rniiieil him. 'idait tiie lir>t -u-picieu ol' n)V

t rea(diery aro.-^e' in him winle we lay to-ethd- in the

>ame roiun of an inn in hranee. i then' --poke in m\'

si.e].. and hi
tia}<_'d my intent ion (d' ruiidni;- him. Tlial

youiiu' 1 roncdiin lodged in the >:ime hou.-e ^\ilh me at

London ; and .\nni(_' Idliot looked \fry eohih' at him as

I.'- Went h\' In r in tie- pa--aue. Ti.at 1 am aUn in a

(de-e ee!ifed>'i'aey with Lord L\ttel;iiii, ANi.M. he hears,

1- l:r- mortal eiu my. 'I hat the Ln^h-^h nation were

\'V\ fniid of him on hi.- lir~; ani\al; hut tlia! No rare

W alpole and I had totally aii'-nah d tin ni trimi him.

N" own-. ho\\e'\er. that hi> heji.'f cf niv treaelier\-

M-. K.>.i;
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wont no liiglicr than suspicion, while lie was in Lon-

don
;
but it rose to certainty after he arrived in the

country ;
for that there were several publications in

the papers against hira. which could have proceeded

from nobody but me, or my confederate, Horace Wal-

polc. The rest is all of a like strain, intermixed with

many lies and much malice. I own that I was very

anxious about this affair, but this letter has totally

relieved me. I write in a hurry, merely to satisfy

your curiosity. I hope soon to sec you, and am," &c.^

There could have been no incident better calculated

than this to create a sensation in tlie coteries of Paris.

Immediately on receiving the first angry letter, Hume
sent an indio-nant account of the ino-ratitude and

malevolence of Rousseau to the J3aron DMlolbach,

which proved a delightfully exciting morsel to a

])arty assembled at his house
;
for the baron had told

him, from the beginning, that he was warming
a serpent in his bosom. ^ The very rapid cele-

brity which the story received does not seem to

have l)een anticipated by Hume, and he says, apolo-

getically, to Madame de BoufHers, "I wrote, in-

deed, to Baron D'Holbach, without either recommend-

ing or expecting secrecy : but 1 tliought this storj',

like others, would be told to eight or ten peo])le ;
in

a ^veek or two, t^venty or thirty more might hear it,

and it would require three months before it would

reach you at Pougues. 1 little imagined that a

private story, told to a ])rivate gentleman, could run

over a wliole kingdom in a moment. If the Kin<)- of

l''.iighind had declared war against tlie King of France,

it could not have been more suddenly the subject of

conversation.'"'' Petween the rupture and the publi-
' MS, li.S.i:. ^

iMorellet, i. iO."..
'

J'riv. Cur. 204.
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('.it ion ol" tli'' iiarrati\t' I't'^'ariliiiuC it, JIuni> skeins to

iia\<' \\ritt"ii Very al'Uii'laiitly on tlie .sul)j'>c{. to lii.s

.'Vi- K'l- in I'ari-. Tl;<' lolli.winir i.s ciu; of his

1 Ir'-i!: /-. f'l . A I'.'-.i I,i: lii. we.
/. -,/. , / /

. \-i-\ A I ;.'. !: ;.

M \- nr \ i: Sii:. -
1 !i:iv" ii-' .1 t li' tV^ l-ni i" - 'ail t.i \-mii.

ai f.\'>
i':i-k. -. l.y

iKi-
]i

.M. tl;.' \\li'!.' ti-;iia l" ai\ c aa'i -

p-ia!''i;rr
w itli Iv i;,-. ;iu. '- laa !' '1

liy a -!i-it han a; iv'. I

i.'j" y^a \'.:11 li;i\.' li-iii-c in
jn'ra.-i

i-. 'I'ln- -'.vy i- ia-

; .ill'!'', a- A. 11 :i- iii.-.aii'i i\ :,l'!r. \\t\r it ii"t I'l i,;:^!, ^1 ..n

a -h :ail liiaa ! (1' iiainna; s. Sai-i!\' ai-vii- was tin :
-'i nna'li

.M'k' 'l:i> ~- aU'l a.a'Iai -- r. aJ'iacl ia > ii' liaiiaui 'acat ar.' ;

\i"V lii'l I \- I' any i-i;,' mr. t with -ui'li a ;' tarn (<) ^\\<'\t -i_aal

.-( i-\ i>. - a- l!. ' 1

j^ii' ia;r>l r.-Aai^l- liiaa l!at I aai t.iM

ihat li.' a 1 In -ay l- DaJ--. aa-l .ala i-. tl.at la' 1;:,:.J ail

tli--i' \" wii-ia li.' M\M ,{
;iiiy i.M:_ati-a. la llait iM-.- I aai

t'ally
< aliil.'l i-i la- aaiam-iiy.

I aai
ivr.'.iy

at a I'-s what a-.' t-i malv.' <{' tlii- I'-l!. ''ii'ai.

Til" .-t ry. I aia l-M. 1- \'Vy Hia'ai lli- 'Ty't ,,\ r^ iun ( |--a-

li"ii al I'aia,-. 'lii'a_li iii\' ahlai't l.a- 1m-,'!i iM;i-iav laim-

cial. la- rallai', laiL i-.l. \(i'\- iii.|-itnri,,i,-. ;i
1i;^[ijm

n-, \\.)

(I'iiila. a< 1- a-aal ia .-a'-li i apt ai-'.-. that I wiil h'ar a pail

a' till' hiaaii' ; I'lian whi^-ii a |'i;Mia!;"a ct' ihi-<'
[lajitT.-

\s 1 laM laa 1 i'l 1 \' 1 1< iiii : v, i 1 c v n ! ha \ ' a a aia
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h \ aii'l
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will! an- I haa y.iiir- : i laak a lit ! h' ^t' t hr mat t' la It" ,M

|).
I)ii|iic

\\(i'r ill Imwii. 1 \\..ul(l ih-a-'- li' ; t > ui\i' tin-.'

pajMi- a ji'ia-al. aail t > 11 air h. a- Mj.iniMn-. I'l. hap] :I\' M.
I .aa.iia- W'aii.j Miily uinh i-iaa'l lli.- I'r. i;"li pari, N\hi' li i-

y I'll- til'' ihM-! roii.-i.hral.h. What w-aM la- iri. aJ I''mii-

li !.'llr ha\ ' .h'lic la till- -it uat i"!, .'

I aiii a- _i ' at a Im\ ,;, a'
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..,, .,- h.. ;,;..! h . \ - h,
j,;

i,. \ -, if

a- iV' ir^ai all lit' aii\
ijiiai

! i- ; iai; -aa i \ i.. a a r ii.- i;. .[

ai. \ ' a hi !'

|M
1
- li w a- 1 \ ' !' 1 a_ I _i a la a ''..n i ;. .\ , r-'^- w .; h ,,

aiaa > a' -.. n.ia h aailaa . <'\ -tii'li a
|ir.ii!_ati' ii;-j'"-a i^ai I"

Hi -, aiiil .-a^'li Li'' at ta'';a-. h ;- a"lliia_: t"
<!i-|ait" aiy

a\h' la' iii\- aialiti''> a- aa lii-l'aaaa "V ahih i--ahi'r ; aiv
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books ought to answer for themselves, or they are not worth

the defending; to fifty writers who have attacked me on

this head, I never made the least reply. But this is a difie-

ront case ; imputations are here thrown on my morals and

my conduct ; and, though my case is so clear as not to admit

of the least controversy, yet it is only clear to those who

know it ; and I am uncertain how far the public in Paris are

in this case. At London, a publication would be regarded
as entirely superfluous.

I must desire you to send these papers to D'Alembert

after you have read them : jM. Turgot will get them from

him. I should desire that lie saw them before he sets out

for his government.
Does not jM^ne- de Montigny laugh at me, that I should

liavc sent her, but a few weeks ago, tlie ])ortrait of Rousseau,

done from an original in my possession, and should now
send you these papers, which prove him to be one of the

worst men, perhaps, tliat ever existed, if his frenzy be not

some apology for liim. I beg my compliments to M. and

j\[iiic. Fourqueux; and am, with great truth and sincerity, my
dear sir, your most aftectionato Jiumble servant.'

To Adam Smith, who was then in Paris, lie wrote

the following letter, without date :

Hume to Ada:n[ Smith.

" You may see in I\I. D'Alembert's hands, the

whole narrative of my affair with ]lousseau, along Avith

the whole train of corr(;spondence. Pray, is it not

^ Yoltuire ct liousscau par ITeuiy Ijord Broii^uhaiii, App. Xo. IX.

T-fird J>roti;,^luun twice lioiiounNl me with an intimation tliat lie had

ohtaiiKMl lott(!r.s of David ilumo, in Paris, which were too late for

liis own " Lives of Men of Letters," and were to be .sent to me.

While thank fully waitiiii^- for their arrival, 1 observed, on the title

])a,n'e
of his loi'dship's ]''rench lives of A'oltaire and iiou.sscau, that

the hcok eoutained " Lettres cntierement ineditcs dc Jfnme."

'Ihinkinii; it not ini])()ssible that the letters destined for my nse, had

thus, hy sonui accident, been diverted from their destination, I have

printed th(>m in this book, according to their dates, in the fullest

assurance of his lonlbhip's cordial concurrence.
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li nice proMt'iii. wIh'IIi'T lif ]e not :in arrant villain,

or an arrant mailman, or liotli. The last is my
oj'inion. Init tlir \illain Sfcin.s to nn; to jircilomiiiato

nin-t in his character. I .-hall not ])ul)lish thrni

nnh .-.s t'orct'd. \vhich you \vlll own to h' a verv L'ri'at

dcLrrec of si'lt'-dcnial. My comlui-t in this alt'uir

A\ouhl do nic a u'ri'at d. al dt" houoai-. and hi- would

hlast him for r\t'\\ ;nid Ma-l his writiuLi'.s at tlit^ >aino

tinif : for as thf-f have hccii cxalti'd mu<di ahovc

thrir merit, when his jiorsonal character falls, they

wituld (jf cour>e tall helow their naaut. I am. how-

ever. a])]irehen.sive that in the end 1 .shall he oldiee,!

to }>uldish. Ahout two or three" days au'O. there was

an article in the Sf.-I<nins\^ ^ '///-o/z/rA', copied from

the llri'ssJs (,'(i-.itt<\ wdiicdi pointed at this dis|iufe.

This m:iy jir<ihahly put lvous-e;iu in a ruue. j|,>

will ]ulili-h .-timet liiiiL:'. N\hicdi may ohli^'e me tor mv
(e,\'n honour to u'ive the ii:iri-:itive to the puMic.
There \\ill he no rea-on to dread a lon^- train of

disuLiroealile controver-\\ * >iie puhlication he^ins

and iuid- it on my -ide. j'r;i\. t'dl me your iud_;inent

of my work, if it de.-i'i-ve.s the luime. Tell 1 ".\lemhert

I make hnii al>olute ma.-ter, to retrench (.'r alter

wliat he think- propiu'. in ord<'r to suit it to the

latitude of Paris.

' Were you and 1 to^'ether. dear Smith. \\e -hould

.-lied tears at present for the (leatli of j^oor .^ii' dame.s

Mai'doiiald. We could not po--ihly ha\e -uri^i-ed a.

'.greater lo-s. thun in that \aluahle youn_ man. I

am."" .Ve.'

Tlie]-.' i- a. h'tter hy .'^mith ou lia' -uh;ect. kind and

houe.-i. It mu-f he kepi in \icw. ihat it was wrii'-u

iiot on]}' hi'l'ore the -i-n-- ot" dneiimruts. mention-'d in

M.-. K.>.i;.
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Hume's letter, had been sent to France, and before

the French friends had recommended Hume to pub-

lish, bat before the date of Rousseau's indictment.

We shall, hereafter, find that Smitli seems to have

withdrawn his objection to tlie publication.

Adam SMrrn to Hume.

Pary, C>th Jul
I/, I7GG.

My dear Friend, I am thoroug'hly convinced that

Kousseau is as great a i-a.scal as you and as every man here

beh'cves him to be ; yet let nic beg of you, not to think of

publishing any thing to the world, upon tlie very great im-

j)ertincnco which he has been guilty of to you. J3y refusing
the pension which you had the goodness to solicit for him

witli his own consent, he may have thrown, by the baseness

of his proceedings, some little ridicule upon you in the

eyes of the court and the ministry. Stand this ridicule,

expose liis brutal letter, but without giving it out of your
own liand, so that it may never bo printed ; and if you can,

laugli at yourself, and I shall pawn my life, that before

tliroc weeks are at an end, tliis little affair, which at present

gives you so much uneasiness, sliall bo understood to do you
as much honour as any thing that has ever liappened to you.

B}'^ endeavouring to unmask before the public this hypocritical

pedant, you I'un the risk of disturbing the tranquillity of

your whole life. l>y letting liim alone, lie cannot give you
a fortniglit's uneasiness. To write against him is, you may
depend upon it, the very thing lie wishes you to do. He is

iji danger of falling into obscurity in hnigland, and he
lio{)e.s

to make himself considei'able, by ]>rovoking an illu.-trious

adv(,'rsary. He will hav(^ a great party: the CliurcJ!, the

Whigs, the Jacobites, the whole wise English natioii, Vtho

will love to nKuiify a Scotchman, and to applaud a man
who lias refused a pensi(jn fi-om the king. It is not

nuhkeiy, too, that they niay ])ay him ycvy well for having
refus(;(l it, nud that even he may have had in viev/ tliis

coiiipoi,,-:;ition. Y our whole friends here wisli vou not to wq'ite

the ilaron,' DWlembert, Madame liiccuboni, ^lademoiselle

'

D'ilulbiich.
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Ki;uir.'Mur-t. M. 'I"iir_''.t, vV'\ >.vi'. M. 'rurL'"t, ;i frit'i:il

f\-.
r_v way \\. rt!i\- '[' \'>u. 'u'-ii'.-.l iiic to ri-i'Miiinninl il,i<

alsi'-.- t'l \'<\i ill a
[i.ii

i i.MiIar iiiaiiii'i-. a-> his iii'>-t i-aian -t

I !.l r. aty aii'l
"jiiiiiMii.

jlf ai^l I ar-' K-.tli afraid that vmu

.ii^' -un-"iin.l' .1 w ith '\il i'- uh-' !! !-. and t hat t hr adxi'''' "f

y.'Ur l-iii_!i-li hl-rati. \\\\<> ar-' i h^ii, ->! v.- ai'i'U-tM!;;. ,i {,,

palili-h all th<'ir hllli'
L:''-~ijiii,_:-

-'.n. - in iirw
-j.ajn

i'-. may
ha\".' i'l') iiiinai in!ra'ai''f

ii|."n v^'ii. lv/<iii'!i.l"'r ni-' I'j Mr.

Wal;-h-. and h. lirv ni.'. \^-.

Mnith \\-a.s luiis in C(Mi>r.lta^i)ii on tli .-uhji'ct v^ith

tin.' I'xcrlh'iit Turcot, \\dio uavi' iluiiic his ojdniun at

LTi'at Icnirtli. < Ml the L'7th .lul\', hcdore hu couhl

have hi'arJ uf the hjiii;'
"
indict nient/" lie \vr(jte

'

that

he C(MihI trace tlie ra!j,'e of K^u.-seaii tu two causes :

tir>t, Hume hrinu" the uutiior of one of the sarcasn;.s

in W'alpolr's h'tter, a I'lunuiir \\hicdi Taruot ajijuars

to hav<' helifVed ; and ,-?rc(.nd. thi; inli-rjiretinL:' l!i''

]''tt''i' to Mr. ("onuay as a rtd'u.-al (d' the |H'ii.-ien.

whicii it was not intende(l hy Kousseau tu he. If

till' latter \\as one of Uousseau's L^i'icvances. he did

not make it a count In tin' indictnu-nt. Turi^-ot \\'as

i_;norant of the .--trenulh of provocation which Ilume

r''C<dv(.'d. lie .-ays, that it i> a mistake to su]'|()>e

ivoa-scairs conduct the rjj'cet of dtdihrratr dr>ijn.-

a \iew in wliitdi cyrvy owl' not in the \('i-te\ of the dis-

jnit"' mu.-t have coincided v\ ith him : and (n the urouiid

that no scn.^ihle ]ioi'>on will l;elleve that he is Li'uilty of

th" charL:es his exidted enemy may make aL:aiii-t him.

h.;id\i>fs Ilume not to treat them .-iiioii>ly. llerMui

hint > that 1 1 ume >hould aci-;mn\ led-r that ho mi-iiit<;-

jUiti'd till' letter aiMUit the jM'ii>ion. and should eiidea-

\(iur to coax lvou--<i'aii hack to Lood humour, as a

jmhlic exjio.-iii-o
would ]'<'

U!i]di';i-:(nt to ho'ii partii s.

( >11 the 7t!l Sejitoliiher. aft.T !.;i\ili_;- .-.cell all the docu-
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ments, he preserved the same tone in speaking of

Rousseau ; recommending forbearance towards him :

but at the same time he expressed an opinion that

Hume might find it necessary to publish a narrative

of the transaction/

^ "
yl Parbyle 7 Septemhre, ITfifi.

"
J'ai trouve ici, monsieur, votre lettre dc 5 Aout, a mon rctour

criin voyage que j'ai ete faire en Normaudie. D'Alcmbcrt, qui
venoit alors de recevoir votre recit de rilistolre do Rousseau avcc

Ics Icttres que vous y avez inserces, me I'a communiqud. Je vous

crois a preseut si ennuye do cettc affaire quo jc ue sais si \c duis

encore vous en parler. M. Do jMoutigni m'a copcndant dit quo
vous desiriez de savoir iiia facon do penser. Vous iniagincz bieu

qu'elle ne pent pas etre douteuse sur le fond de I'affairc, ot jc crois

qu'excepte Rousseau, ct peut-etre M"^- Le Vasseur, il n'y a pcv-

sonne dans le mondc (pil s'imagiuc, ni qui eut jauuxis imagine', que
vous ayez menu Rousseau en Anglcterre pour le traliir, et a qui

sa longuc lettre ct scs demonstrations nc fassent pitie. j\Iais jo

vous avoue que j'y vois toujours ])lus de folic que dc noirceur. J'y

vois dcs sopliismcs dont une imagination se sert pour empoisonner
Ics circonstances les plus sinq)lcs et les transformer an gre de la

manic qui I'occupc. Mais je ne crois point que ces extravagances

soicnt nu jcu jouc, et un pretextc pour secoucr Ic poids de la rccon-

noissance qu'il a'Ous doit. II paroit sentir lui nieme que jiorsonno

nc le croira, et
(pi'il

so couvre d'opprobre du moins pour le moment

aux ycux du public. 11 avouc qu'il sacrific ct son interet ct memo
sa reputation : et il est certain (pie cettc allaire lui fait un tort

irrc]iarable, Tisole du genre buiaain, ct lui etc tout ap])ui contre les

porM'cutious auxquelles scs opinions ct encore jjIus cos traits dc sa

misantlir(i}>i(! r('X[(isoi'ont toujoTirs. Jc persistc done a nc le croii'o

(pie fou, et jc suis alHig('' (pie l'im])rcssion tro]) vive ([u'a faitc sur

vous sa folic vous ait mis dans Ic cas dc la fairc eclatcr ct dc la

rciidrt! iiiTinc'iliablc ; car k' bruit (pi"a fait votre lettre an 13aroii, est

pour Rousseau une dc'inoiistration (jucccs conjectures I'ltoient fondces

sur la \x'i'it('' m("'iuc. 11 a bieu mand('j a JNIadame de ]k)ulllcrs
(pi'il

ne s(; ])laiL;iU)it jas, et ([ue cettc lettre (pii vous a domic lieu dc

le (lillauier coiuuie le dci'uier des homuies n't'tuit ccritc ([u'a

vous. L'(';clat (piG vous avcz fait, lui a fait tout le mal jiossil'lc. ct

sa IcUrc U') vous on a fait aucun Al)i'cs V(jus

avoir dit aus.;i francboincnt mon avis, vous screz surjiris j)eut-(''tre

de me voir pic-quc rcvcuu a I'avis de faire imprimer. La folic de
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with generous pity. While making these recommen-

dations, she, as well as Turgot, believed that one of the

sarcasms in Walpole's letter had been suggested by
Hume/ The same tone was taken up by Lord

Marischal ; who, writing on tlie 15th August from

Potsdam, seems not to have perused the
" indictment."

*' You did all in your power," says this kind old soldier,

"to serve him; his ecart afiiicts me on his account

more than yours, who have, I am sure, nothing to re-

proach yourself Avith. It will be good and humane in

you, and like Le Bon David, not to answer."
"

D'Alembert was at first opposed to a publication,

and to an exposure of the follies of the wise before
"
cette sotte bete appelee le public." So early, how-

ever, as the 21st of July, he communicates the solemn

opinion of himself and other friends in Paris, that

after the publicity which the dis])ute lias acquired, it

will be necessary for Hume to print a narrative.^ He
states that this is the opinion of all intelligent people.

' Tlie original of this letter is in the MSS. ll.S.E. It is printed

in Triv. C"or. p. 187.
'

:MS. R.S.E.
^ " Lchasarda voidu que la plus part de a'os amis, ct surtout ceux

ii qui voHS me coii.-jeillcz do lire votrc lettre, so soient trouves ras-

semhles ciiez ^l"\ do L'Espinasse pres(|nc au moment ((uc jo I'ai

rerue; ^Iv. Turirot, IMr. L'Ahbe jMorcUet, Mr. Roux, jNlr. Saurin,

JMr. JMarnioutel, Mv. Diiclos. Tons nnanimement, ainsi quo
]M'''' do L'i'lspina.sse et nu)i somnies d'avis, (pic vous <lcvez donner

cette histoire au public, avec toutes ses circumstances. N'oici cc

(]U(,'
muis vous conseiUons -je dis nous, car je p;i.rlc

ioi an nom do

linis. Vous commenceroz d'abord par dire <pic vous sa^ez que
Kousseau travaille a ses mcMuoires, qu'il fera sans doute nuMition do

sa <|uer('lle avcc vous, (pii a fait troj) de bruit ])our ([u'il ne clierchc

]>as a la tuiirner a sou avantago, que les momoires jiourront ])aroitro

oil
a]ii'(.s vdtre mort ou apros la sicuue : que dans !e l"' cas, c(mmo

vous r(>l)>crvez vous-meme, persouiie ne ]ioiirra vous justilier ; (pic

(huis le sccDiiil, voti'o d(''fenso seroit sans force; (pu^ \'ous av(V, done

cru devoir dmiiKM- vous iiicme toute cette histoire au ]>ublic, alin <pio

31 r. lioii-^eau npondc s'il Ic pcut. Ensuitc vous entrcrez dans le
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Hume, afterwards, sent to Paris all the documents

connected with Rousseau's attack, to be published or

not, at the discretion of his friends; and they were pub-
lished. If it be asked how he permitted so cruel a thing

to be done, the answer is, that he was human, and had

been deeply injured; that he had a reputation to pre-

serve, and did not consider himself bound to sacrifice

it to the peace of his assailant. Rousseau had trium-

phantly written, hither and thither, that Hume dared

not publish the "
indictment." He had said, that if

he did not see David Hume exposed ere he died, he

would cease to believe in Providence. He w^as occupied
in writing his celebrated Confessions, and had signi-

ficantly hinted to Hume that he would find himself

pilloried there. It is possible to create an ideal

image of a mind that w^ould haA^e calmly resisted all

these impulses, and let the traducer proceed unnoticed

in his frantic labours. It is probable that if he had

adopted this course, Hume would in the end have

been as completely absolved from the accusations of

Rousseau, as he w^as by the publication of the accusa-

tion. Had he tluis scorned to adopt the usual means
of protecting his good name, his character would have

a})peared, to iiU who believed in liis innocence,

more magnanimous than it was. l^ut it certainly would

not have been so natural
;
and many of those wlio

seemed to have ex])ected that tlie metaphysician
sliould be above the influence of ordinary human

j)assions, appear to have forgotten, that there are few

even of the men whose office it is to teach that tlioso

smitten on the one clieek should present the otlier,

wlio would have shown even as mucli forbearance on

the occasion as David Hume.
The

(Mliting of the French version of these docu-

ments was committed to Suard, the author of the
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press. 1 am not surprised, that those who do not consider

nor weigh tliose circumstances, should bbxme this appeal to

tlie public ; but it is certain that if I had persevered in keep-

ing- silence, 1 should have passed for the guilty person, and

those very people who blame me at present, would, with the

appearance of reason, have thrown a much greater blame upon
mo. This whole adventure, I must regard as a misfortune

in my life : and yet, even after all is past, when it is easy to

correct any errors, I am not sensible that I can accuse my-
self of any imprudence ; except in accepting of this man
Avhen he threw Iiimself into my arms : and yet it would then

have appeared cruel to refuse him. I am excusable for not

expecting to meet with such a prodigy of pride and ferocity,

because such a one never before existed. But after he had

declared war against me in so violent a maimer, it could not

have been prudent in me to keep silence towards my friends,

and to wait till he should find a proper time to stab my re-

putation. From my friends, the atlair passed to the j)ublic,

who interested themselves more in a private story, than it

was possible to imagine ;
and rendered it quite necessary to

lay the whole before them. Yet, after all, if any one be

pleased to think, that by greater prudence I could have

avoided this disagreeable extremity, I am very willing to

submit. It is not surely the first imprudence I have been

guilty of.^

Among other distinctions, the publication of the

controversy brought Hume a letter from Voltaire, in

which the ])atriarch gave the history of liis own griev-

ances against Rousseau, "with all his usual sarcasm ;

and said, of that absorbing vanity for which he might
have had more fellow feeling, that Rousseau, believine:

himself worthy of a statue, thought one half of the

world was occupied in raising it on its pedestal, and
the other in j)ulling it down."

' New ^Tdiithly jNTiigaziue, (original scricK,) No. 72.
'^

'I'ho iett.T is dated lM>nicy, 24th Oct. ITOG. Oeavrcs de Vol-

taire, (m!. ITS!.*, Lxiv. 4.'),5. J'robably llume never received

this IctlcT. It is not in the MSS. ll.S.E., and Voltaire was known
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'riii> littli' cijllfM'tio)!. li: ariiii,' tlic title,
**

llxposf suc-

ciiit di' la c'oiitotat iiiii i[ni .^'cst clrviM^ eiitrc M . Ilmno

ct M . lvou-s< ail. avrc Ics
|ii(,'cr.s iiistiticativ('.-,"" was

Sdoii al .fiwaiils
]iiilili-!ii'

1 ill I .ii'_;li->li, uii.lci 'luinr's

(j\vii -ujMTintt.'ii'l'aiC''. Ilr iutli.-idii-ly (1'>(.'1'Vl'<1, that

a traii-latiiiii wwiiM
i:ii.!oulit(.'<lly aiijirai', aii'l that it

was iiiur-' hoiiot, ami at thi' -aiU'.' tiiui' iiion.' coiiiliicive

to his rcputatiwii. that li' -hoiihl hiin.-i'lt" sujM'i'iiitcii'l

the puhlji-at ion.

lie hail iiitiii.a' .(1. that a,^ ivoiisscau avouM jTolial)!}-

ini]iiii:n the ucnuiiKiU'.-?.-; oi" the k'tti-rs as they ajycai-'MJ

in ]iriiit, 1k' \V(jii1(1 <k'|Mh-it the oriuinals iii a ]uhlic

lihrary In this \'u'\\\ lif aJilri'-snl the tollowiii^'

Icttci' to the lihrariau ut' the i3riLi.-5h .Museiiin.

'

Sii;. .\.^ .M . lv*;ii.-.-raii liail wiolc to several ot" his

curre-jioipli'ilts. that I lieV.T dared lu imhli-h theh'tters

\vhieh h'' had w I'ote nic ; or if 1 |ailili>he(l them they
^^(>uld hi' .-() t'al-ii!i''d tha^ they would not he the same,

1 was ()hli-(Ml to .-ay in my pretaee. that the oriu'iiials

\vuiild he eon.-iutied. ill the Mil-'Miui. 1 In^pe you
ha\ e 11(1 ohjret ion to the i\'Ci'i\ in l;' them. 1 M/nd them

}ty my tVieiid M . Kam-ay. I le S' u^od as to ^i\.,' them

the e(n-ne'r of any drawT. 1 laney l'e\v j)eoji!e A\ill

troulde' yoii liy de.-iriiiu a
>iL,dit

ot" them. All the

\N(rhl siiins t<j he .-ati.>lii'd etjaeerninu' the I'eiindat imi

<>f" tliat unha]i|)\' all'air. ^ id iiut\\ il h-t andiiiL;-. I own.

that 1 iii'MT in my lil'i- t^olx a
.>-t''p

\\ith >o mneh re-

Inelanei' a^ tln' eon-'iit ii;-' t " tha^ pnhlieat ii e;. lint

a> i: ai'iM'ari.'d ah-nlutelx lee.^saly t*.) all niy friend-

tn lir in i': . !>;il.:; -I' u n;ii;_ 1..
]ii ..pi.

t!ir .r,_ i. i h..
]ir.

--. Ilimii'.

li. .u i\ I''. -::,:. -. ;i; ;i ii..;.. ;. i',.' !,:ii ral i\ i- .
i hi- c iit i.>\ cr-x'. ili;it

L.- li:i.l li:i.l ;i 1. ;i( r tV .m \ .ie.iiv ainiui tlir. o vr.ir,-^ hcf-r-;. 'I'Ihto la

\\^^ tr;a'o i.'i' it :u!ii.ii_ lii -

] :i].'T-.
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at Paris, I could not withstand their united opinion.

I have also sent the original of M. Walpole's letter

to me, which enters into the collection. I am, sir,

your most obedient, and most humble servant."
'J 1

It a])pears that the trustees of the Bj'itish

Museum, for some one or other of the inscrutable

reasons which occasionally sway the counsels of such

bodies, declined to receive this very curious collection

of documents. Dr. Matv, writino- to Hume on 22d

April, 1767, says, "I longed to have some conversa-

tion Avith you on the subject of the papers, which were

remitted to me by the hands of M'- Ramsay, and as

our trustees did not think proper to receive tliem, to

restore them into yours. With respect to those papers,

give me leave to assure you, that I had never any
doubt about the merits of the cause. I have long ago

fixed my opinion about R 's character, and think

madness is the only excuse that can be offered for his

inconsistencies."
^

Those original letters connected with the contro-

versy, which were addressed to Hume, whether by
Rousseau or others, are among the papers in pos-

session of the Royal Society of Edinburgh. They
bear marks of having been much handled.'^ Of the

letters addressed to liousseau, which of course were

1 MS. K.S.E. 2
]\rS. R.S.E.

^
Airiong tlioso who were eager to ]>erupc tllei^o documents, ITuiiie

says, writing to ^fadame de l>arliantano, "The King and Quccu
of l'<nglan(l ex])rcssod a strong desire to see these i)apers, and I was

obliged to ])ut them into their hands. They read tlicni with avidity,

and entertain tlie same sentiments that nnist strike every one.

'I'lie kin,L:''> o])lnion confirms ]no in the resolution not to give them

to the pulilie, nnles- 1 he fon'ed to it by sonic attack on the side of

my ailversary, which it will therefore he wis(hjm in liim to avoid."

I'iicKli' ('on\'nj/ou(le)tce, p. 210.
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Avrittfii in I'ltiu-Ii. it is to lie iircsuiiKMl tliat lluiin'

j)ri'sii\ (nI the <lu]ilicatcs, \vliu-li at'tn-wards i'iialilf<l

him to >lio\v
(()]>!(> of liif (loriiiiiriits on liotli siilcs.

i lie originals j>rol>aM\' do not exist ; for l\ou-sc;ni.

\\lio lidil liis own ]iart in a coiitrov'Tsy as tli<' only

important one. ajqifai'S not to liavo kept tlic Ifttor.s

ad(!i-('ss'il to liini. tlionuli !p' retain'''! cojiifs ol" liis own.

Tilt'
(li>|>ut<' with Kou-scau very nearly jii-o.hu-fil

a >u'i>iiliary <liscus>iou with lloract' \\ alpo].'. Mo

sai'l, alhnliiiLj,' to the advice which had hccn trans-

mittcil to IJnme hy I )"Al('mht'rt.
" \'onr set of literary

fiiends are what a set of literaiy men are apt tj he,

exceedingly ahsurd. They hold a consistory to con-

sult how to aruue with a madman: and they tliiid; it

very necessary for your (diaractcr. to uive them th('

jih'asui'e of x'ciiiL:- Ivoiissean ex]ios(>d ; not hecause he

ha< |irovo]<ed yon. hut them, if I\ous~eau [irint-^. you
mu.-t : hut I ceitaiidy would md. till he does.""

Walpnje eNid'.ntly lool^eil on this quarrel as a

-mail di>]iute hetwern .-mall people : somethiiiu' on

a par with the wrauuliiiu' td' couidry u'entlemen ahuut

their ju'e.-erves aiid their .-wine L;at.e.-.' ^'et. \\hen

' llr
-;iy.--,

ill a -iih-cjiirin IrtnT. ' Wlial ar.' Imtmih,. ,,t' all ilu-

((lit rM\ I'l-i''- -iiirr the ilav- nt' Sc;ili-rr ainl
S-i.'|i|iiii--,

(if l'.iilin_'--

IMte Iihlll'ir\- :" W'hv, tlnV ,-lreji
III iil>li\ mn. till -olllr r.a\le 'iia^^

tlit'Ui (lilt i>t' tlicir (lii~t, ami tak''- iiiii.'lil v jiaiii-
lu a-i-trtam tli,>

(late of cai'li aiillii'r'- ilcaili, \s liieh i- <>( ]\i> im'Ti' ((.ii~ci jUimic' t.. tlir

W..I-M ilian till' 'lav "I lii~ i'lrlh. .Maii\' a e. >iiiii i-\- .|m!i' 'pair!. 'I--

wnli hi- ii''i_:lih'.ur ah. ait -aiiie aii.l niaii"r-, %'! tlir\' im'\ fi'
j
iiaiit

ih' ir w raii_''h--, th^u^li a- iiiurh ;ihii-i- |ia---.
-

1 i.'i \'. .a llnaii. a- it'

i1m'\- r.n.M
',11.

a., all th..' riiihppl'-- ..f ih.' [ari..-.l." Wr h.-n,-

an i!i-!ai.''i' "t what h'' !. 'ii -a'hi'.'.l a I'l'allv
iiii]..

.rl an t 'I'-eate,

u|.,.ii !,' \'.a- hall!,-. I in hi- aMiaii].t t.. _.; \)':~ n.i.h''\\. I.,.r,l

()il',,r'l, inani'-.i t" Mi- N''-.|, th.' \a-l (:' :\ii\" 'i'!:;i.,'"

li,.-a\~, --lia.! 1 phi'."! hiiii ill a _-i-.'al.a- -.Inati.'ii than cvni hi<

oa-aiaUath'T h"|..'.l
t.. h'.|ia-al!i t" him, ha.', r.a .a-\ , .

1 all th''

i.\ i'r>iL:ht- "I'mv tamilv, ha.i sise.l i f .ii_'!it"ii. ami all "iir L'h'i'V."
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he found tliat his own name appeared to he connected

with it, he tliouoht it right to publish
" a narrative

of what passed rehxtive to the quarrel of Mr. David

Hume and J. J. Rousseau, as far as Mr. Horace

Walpole was concerned in it." He very distinctly

absolves Hume from any connexion wdth the fictitious

letter of the King of Prussia. The only wrong of

which he had to complain was, that Hume published
this exoneration, of wliich it seems a publication was

not expected, though the letter contained the words,
" You are at full liberty, dear sir, to make use of what

I say in your justification, cither to Rousseau or any

body else ;

"
and tliat, in printing the letter, the

passage above cited, refiecting on the literary circle

of I?aris, had been, from motives of delicacy towards

all parties, suppressed.^

The only portion of Walpole's pamphlet that ap-

pears to j)0ssess any interest, contains Hume's remarks

on his friend, D'Alembert. They were intended as

an answer to Walpole's spiteful sneers ; but, tliough

eulogistic, and apparently just, they by no means ex-

hibit a violent encomiastic zeal.

" I liave Lecii forced," lie says, Avvltini^- to Horace jMann,
"

to write

a narrcil'iri' of tlic Avlmlc traiisn.,,. ..r, and was with
diliiciilty kept

from ]iul>li'-liing it." Ldlrr.^^ ii. 401.
' IJe did not lo.so the o])portunity aiforded by the publication of

his ]iain])hlet, for aiiaiii cxj>re<siiig his contempt (jf men whose sole

olaiTii to notice rested on the greatness of their genius :

" For

^Monsieur D'Alembert," he says, "I said tliat I was mighty in-

ditl'erent about seeing him. Tliat it was not my custom to seek

authors, wlio are a conceited troublesome set of jiooiilc." And

liearlng that l''i'eron, the same wlio was so sharj) a. thorn in A'ol-

taire's .--ide, h;id made some remarks on him, whicli displeased

tlie I >iicli('>se do Clioiseul, he says,
''

I immediately wrote to J'aris,

to licii' the <luchess would sutler ]-'reron and D'Alembert, or
a'.iy

of

the tribe, to write what they jdcascd, to get what money they could

by ;il>ii-iiig nie."
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I ) A IcnilM-rt i- ;l vrcv aiM'<c;ili!i' i'(.iiip:iiiiiiii.
aii-l <A \y\r-

|ii-"a'-liah!.' ni..i-aU. Ii\- r^ I'li-iii:: i:i-> at nllrr- tVnin tln' ( 'zai'ii.u

a;!'l tli> l\ iii_'- .^1' l*i-u--ia. Ill lia- -liM\\ II liiin^rlf alM,\r iiit.i-r-t

aihl v;iiii aiiiKi; i'iii. 11.' li\i< in an a^i-ii-aMi' riti'i-at at

I'ari-. .-iiilaM.' {' a man nf l.liti--. llr lia-> ti\r
]jrii-i..ii>

:

<>IM' I'l-Mln thr KillU "t" riai--ia. I'lh' (v^Ul tllr |-"!-rh''ll IxillLf.

oil'' a- iin'iiilici- (.f llif A^'ail'inv '^l' >'-i.'iii-i-, mi-' a- iiirmlirr

"I till' l'"i'iiii'li AiMtlriiiv, aihl "111' iV'.iii hi- iiwii t'aiiiilv. 'll\r

\\\i>'\r a II I' ami <>( I ln-r i> ii,.i >i\ i liMii-aiiil lis i^ - a-\ 'ar ; nii

til'' hall' -t' whi.'h he ii\.'> (h r, ]\\\\\ and -i\. > thr Mih. 1- hall'

1"
I

r
]ii M|,|,.

with wlp'Ill llr i- rnUlli-.'Ir.l. Ill a Ui'T'l. I

-'ai'^''' lvii"\\ ;i iiiaii, wlin, with >.>iiif iVw cX'Tpi i.ai-. {["V

th''!-!' Illll-I al\va\- hr Millli'
.'\i'r|iti"ll<. ) i< a Ix'tli l' lllnilil nl'

a r', riiii.ii.-i aiiij
i.l,ili:<<.j'l,n-,tl

chafai-tri-.

^ "11 '-If I Vrlllurr >lill t'l i'lill tlir-i^ I \M '

('[lifhcts a- ill.-r-

|iai'alili'.
and aliihi>t svimn vnuMi-. thi'U:^h \'i'U sfrin ini'lini'd

t'l I'l'-aid thi'iii alniM-t a-
iui'iiiii|iat

ihh'. AihI In'i'.' I haxf a

-ir^n^ iiii'linaii^n i" '-av a I'i'W wmI'.I- in \ indi'-ai i'ai. Initli nf

niN-'il aii'l ni\- ti'i-'ii.]-; \ ( ni iiriiiu' i \ I'li I ^ f'
aiiprili.iiil \<a\

111 till' iMiiiih, 1-. \\ hai ii.\\
I'l'i ji

I --i'lii ha- -1 i/'.l \i.ii.

I" h. at Ml -'I Hill ra'_i"U- a nianii. ! n^ui- nur-i - nt" Mfunt
ll'lh'"!!. aii'I I'l ji'in till' caii'TV "l' th.' i_;n"i'ant niiill it inlc

a_ain-i -.i. nr.' and liiii at iirr .' i-'^r niv
jiari.

I I'an M'ai'i'r

ai'kii'iw I- d^i' anv "tlni' i^i-Hiind "1' di-i iii''! i^n h''i\\.-t ii i.nr

\\Z'' and an-llni'. ll(!\^..n di;.' nali"n and an"lhi'i', than

t In ir iji li'-i'i').! jirM_i'i-- ill h ai'iiin::- and l hr art -. I d'l la.t

^a V h. I w I I ii Hill' man and aii"i In'r. In I'an-i- i he
i|iia'iii

n- > I'

tin' li' art and
tiiiijni-.

and naliiral iimhT-I andiii.;. ai'i' thf

niu-i . --,nt ial I w i Ih'
]h

i-<.in;d chai-a'-ti i- ; hut In in^'. I

-iijiJh,-c.

alm<'-t
I'ljiial am"!i_'- nati"n< and a^i -. d" n^t -rrvi' Im ihi-.'W

a
|M.'iiiiai'

lii-ti'i' i>n aii\. Tiai hlamr l'"i'am'i' l"i' it- t'aiil

adiiiiraliHii "l' nn n "t' L:vniu-; and llnr.' iiiav n"d'aiht he,

Ml pa nifiila;' in-l aii''' -. a i, i'' al ndi''nh' in i li'-f ath ''lat i^n- ;

hut ill.' -niaiant. in '_i!nrah \\a- ''jiiallN'
>'

n-pii'in ai- ni

aii'-i' !.l ( I P' ' ''^
; Ml Iv ail.'. 'In rii. J 1 1

- ih 'Ui :-liMi^- p'
ra 'd ; in

I h in li,il\ ; and t\.n. ]i'iha]'~.
in hin^hmd ah.iui ih,.

lir-innin^ "f ihi- r.'ntni'N . Il ilh' i-a-'- h.' n^w ,,ih, rwi-, , it

IS w ha t \\ 1' a !
1 I " jaiia III and I"- a-haiia d '

I . ( )ur > in ma -

\s ill "111 V MM r. 1 hat Nv ' ar<' a i.al a'li \'. h.-h \^a.- "!.', at Im .-i,

hut hull' ri\ iii/.i'd , ;.i.d 1.- h-\> r.
la['.-

i ; ._ hi^l in^M harhaii-m,
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ignorance, and saporstition. I beg you also to consider the

great difference, in point of morals, between uncultivated and

civilized ages. I Jut I find I ain launching out insensibly
into an imnumse ocean of commonplace. I cut the matter,

therefore, short, by declaring it as my opinion, that if you
had been born a barbarian, and had every day cooked your
dinner of horse flesh, by riding on it lifty miles between your
breecli and the shoulder of your horse, you had certainly
been an obliging, good-natured, friendly man ; but, at the

same time, that reading, conversation, and travel, have de-

tracted nothing from those virtues, and have made a consi-

derable addition of other valuable and agreeable qualities to

them. I remain, not with ancient sincerity, which was only

roguery and hypocrisy, but very sincerely, dear sir, &c.

Rousseau did not resign his pension, and made it be

very distinctly known that lie would insist upon liis

claims to l>e paid what had been promised; but he would

not owe it to the intervention of David Ilume. He
continued to reside for several months at Wooton,
where he made some progress in his renowned " Con-

fessions." "He is, 1 am sure," says Mr. Davenport,
in one of his letters,

"
busy writing ;

and it should bo

some large affair, from the quantity of paper he

bought." Like other mental patients, when long

separated from his favourite excitement, his mind be-

came attuned to less tumultuous movements; and he

ceased, in some measure, to feel the want of notoriety.

The visions of cons])irac_y and treachery gradually dis-

a|)peared, and now we Mud him, in his letters, only

saying; ''de n'ai rien a dire de M. Ilume, sinon que

je le trouvo bicn insultant pour un bon homme, et

bi(Mi bruyaiit pour un ])hilosophe." He had a genuine
h)\r. (A' nature and of rural pursuits ; ami he ap])ears

to have va,ried his literary labours, ])y joining in some

])r()j('cts of Mr. l)aveuj)ort for the cultivation of forest

lands.
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W'ritinu- tu i'.hiir. on 1 Itli I'.hriKiry. 17<i7. llunu'

s;i\ > :

( iripi-;il ("oinvay fold iiif, on my arrival, tliat

lvou>.-cau had made an a]i;ilication to liiiu. tliroiiLih

till' raiial ot" .Mr. 1 >a vcnjMii-t. to l!-i\i' liis prii-iwii

U'raiit 'd to hiiii. Tlii' u.'iicrar.- aii-w cr \\ a-, tliat 1 \Na>

to 1h' in town in a few da\- : and. witliont my cnn^riit.

and r\.ai rull ajijiro'iat ion. lif wnuM tak" :io
.-t<'[i

i;i

tliat altair. ^'oa ma\ li, lir\f tliat 1 fxliorti'd Idm to

do .-M I'liarilaldi' an action. 1 \\i--h he may not tind

a ditlii'idty \\ilh tin' Kin^. who i- \cry nnudi preju-

ili'-t'd aL:ain>t l\on~-faii.' Thi-; stfji (d" my ohl fVifiid

('ontinn> tho su-oiidon wldndi 1 always ciitrrtaintMh

tliat hi' thoiii^lit h;- had intiM'i'st cnoK^.i to (ditain th'*

])cn-ion (t" himxdt": and that hi.' had only oii-lvi'd a

(juarrtd wllh me in oi'diT to IVo;' him.-i'lf from the

liumiliat in_; hurdi-n ot" uratiludi tnward-- m-'. lli,-;

moti\i'-. th'a'i'l'ori'. wori- mncn Macioa' llian many
.-('I'ln to apprehend t hmi.

.\ Lii'iitl'inan tdd mo that lu' h' ard. tVi>m tin'

l-'naudi andia--ad(M\ tliat hr^ nio.-t (hii-tian .Mai'.->tv

had ui''''n an ariil. pinhllil! in_;\ r.nd.'r tln' .-i'\ m'.-t

juiial; i' -. l!:i' priatin.;. \iaidiii_;. or
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jiapi'r 111' IvDU-.-rau. or llr-^
[la:

I i.-aii.--. auani-t nn'. I
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trntii (d" t!i'' naittcr. w'd(di .-car'.-i' appi ar- cridildc.

It i.-^ .-urcly wv\ hom.iiraldi' tm- mo; Init
_\i'i
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At length, on the 31st of April, 1767, Rousseau

and Mademoiselle Le Vasi^eur suddenly disappeared
from Wooton together. Hume thus describes the

incident in a letter to Blair :

" You may, perhaps, have heard that Rousseau has

eloped from Mr. Davenport, without giving any

warning ; leaving all his baggage, except ]\Iademoiselle,

about thirty pounds in Davenport's hands, and a letter

on the table, abusing him in the most violent terms,

insinuating that he was in a conspiracy with me to

ruin him.-^ He took the road to London, but was

missing for about a fortnight. iVt last he emerges at

Spalding in Lincolnsliire, wlience he writes a letter

to the Chancellor, informing him that the bad usage
he had met with in England, made it absolutely

necessary for him to evacuate the kingdom, and

desirino; his lordship to send him a guard to escort

him to Dover this being the last act of hospitality

he will desire of the nation. He is plainly mad,

though 1 believe not more than he has been all his

life. The ])ainphlet you mention was wrote by one

as mad as himself, and it was believed at first to be

by Tristram Shandy, but proves to be [by] one Fuseli

an engraver. He is a fanatical admirer of Rousseau,

but owns lie was in the wrong to me. The pamplilet
I sent to you was wrote by an Rnglisli clergyman,
whom I never saw ; a num of character, and rising

in the church," for which reason it is more prudent in

^
'J'lic h.'tter i.s in the usual editions of Rousseau's A\oi'ks, dated

;5()tli April.
-

'J'lic j)aui])]dets produced in I'^iiglaud on this subject, Avcro not

nciirly so nuuierous as those ])ubli.-lied in France. Fuseli, whoso

mind \\;i.-. well suited for su(di a, ])aradoxical chanipicuishi]), wrijtc

'' A dcfi lice of 31. Ivoiisseau, nu'iiiiist the Aspersions of Mr. llinue,

Moii-icur N'ollaire, and their nsseciates." Tlie other ]iani])hlet

alluded to ill the letter, wu--, perhaps,
" A letter to the ILjuouj-able
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At present my gout is too much upon me to write copies of

them. Pray, if you liear where he is, do me the pleasure to

inform me. I am, &c. &c.

P.S. T protest I pity him more and more, as I certainly

conclude that his head is not quite right.

Davenport, Monday \Qth.

I can't help giving you the trouble of this. Last night I

received a most melancholy letter from poor Rousseau, dated

Spalding in Lincolnshire. How, or on what account, he got
to that place, I can't for the life of me guess ; but this I

learn, that he is most excessively sick of his situation, and

is returning to Wooton, as soon as, I suppose, ho can well

get there. He has been all the time at an inn in that town.

Pray, was the place you mentioned to me in that county,

any where near Spalding? I own to you, I was quite moved
to read his mournful epistle. I am quite confirmed in my
opinion of him : this last from him, is entirely different in

style, from any I ever yet received. I have in my answer,

desired he would write to some friend of his in town, to

authorize him to receive his majesty's bounty, as it becomes

due. I have told him that his agent must apply, and show his

letter to Mr. Lounds of the Treasury. Poor Rousseau writes

of nothing but his misery, illness, afflictions ; in a word, of his

being the most unfortunate man that ever existed, (lood

God ! most of those distresses are surely occasioned by his

own unliappy tcmj)er, Avhicli I really believe is not in his

power to alter ! so, let him be where he will, I fear he is

certain to b(" uneasy. Hi-^ jnission for Botany has, as I

conjecture, almost left him. If T am right in my guess, I

liavc; no soi't of doubt, but he \y\\\ again take to his pen, as

'tis iin[)ossiblc for his inuiginatiou to reMiiain idle. J am, &c.

I)arciiji(,rt,Ma,i 1>.'), 17(i7.

Di'AU Sill, 'Tis with the greatest satisfaction 1 hear,

tliis pool- unfortunate iii;!ii will enjoy the pension, 1 am sure

be lies under a tliousand oliliii'ations to you, and am ex-

treinelv iilad he has wrote to (ieneral (Jonwav. I liope Ito

!iiade usi' ol' at b'ast some expressions of gi'atitude and respeet
to that gentleman, wliose goodness of In^art obtained tiiis

favour fi'diii liis iiiajestv.

1 am sure you'll do your endeavour to save him from the
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for him at Spalding. Pray, can you inform me who he lias

authorized to receive his majesty's bounty ; because I think I

may pay into their hands the money I have of his in mine.

I should be pleased if you could be so kind as to inform me

what date his letter bore, which he wrote to the Lord Chan-

cellor. I am, dear sir, &c,
Ath Jidii, 1707.

This week I received a letter from Rousseau, dated, Fleury
under Meudon, wrote with great complaisance ; ho returns

a thousand thanks for all the civilities he received from me
at Wooton ; says that he is not fixed as to the place of his

future residence, but that he will inform me as soon as he

has made choice of one.

The style of this is vastly different from some of the last

of those which he wrote in England; no mention of captivities,

no wild imaginations of any kind, but entirely calm and

composed. I heartily wish he may continue so, then sure he

will be somewhat happy. I am, ifcc.

()7/< Ju'y, 176' 7.

The good woman who is called my housekeeper was my
nurse, near ninety, and more than three parts blind. Mad"*^

and she never could agree. I have heard something of the

story of the kettle and cinders,^ but am inclinable to be-

lieve my philosoplier''s resolutions were determined before

that fray happened. Ilis governante has an absolute power
over him, and without doubt more or less influences all his

actions. You certainly guess right about the unaccountable

quarrel with you, to whom he has so many and great obliga-

tions : nay, I am almost sure he very heartily repents and

inwardly wants to be reconciled. He has desired to hear from

mo often, and promises to let me know how he goes on, as

soon as ever be is the least fixed. AVliat he was writing, is

the same he mentioned to you, will be a large work, contain-

'

AVidpoIe, whoso capacity for ac(jnirin( information on such

matters was unrivalled, seems to have at least made a near approacli
to the discovery of tliis

])oiiit. lie says in his narration,
" Tho

cliicf cause of his disgust has been a h>ng (juarrol Ijctween liis houso-

kccfirr niiil ^fr. Davenport's eook-niaid, who, as Rousseau aflirnied,

ha<l always dressed their dinner very ill, and at last had sprinkh^d
ashe:' on their victuals,"
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iii2 at l<'nst twilvt' voluiiit<. I am |)<>sitivfly crrtaiii tliaf

\y\\<]\ I I. ft him. ]\r ]fdi\ iiMt .ntiiTlv liiiishiMl (Hic. 'I'Iut.'s

ii"tliinL: ill it ulii-'li ill any -liapr rclatf< to .state atiair> nv \<>

miiii<trr> (if state.

N'"ii -hall see hi< htlei- 1 1 1
e fn'^ t

e[ ,[

. Tt ui 1 i t v ; hut. (Jinl

lielp him '

I eaii't. I'm]-
]>ii_v. 'ji\e a I'-py; ainl "ti< --. iinieh

mixed witli his .,\vii
|i(iMi-

l;i;le private ei.nerrn^. that it

wmiM jii.t he ri-lit in im> to <\'> it. . . . I am. <har -ir. v.Ve.'

hi the }"(llt)wiii'_;' l('tt('r>. Iluiiii' ii;in"iL<',s the.>o

fviMits to his Northern t'ri<'iids. liaviipj; Imm-h so tVc-

<[U('!itly <k'.-irL'il to L!:iv<> exphinations ot" the ruiiiours

rt^LrardiiiL: Ivousseau'.s c.-caj'ailcs "wliich occa>ioiialIy

reachc'il St'othiinh that he t"oiiii<l it iiio.st cxpeilieiit to

answiM' inisceHaneou.s iiKjuiriivs hy general ciironohji;'!-

cal narratives.

ill .mi: /'/ 1 )i;. 1 li.AiR.

-
27'/' .1//;/. I?.;:.

'Since you are ciirioii- to h^ar Iwju.-sear.'s story. I

.-liall tell yon the sciiuel ot" it. A few days afpT j.is

letter to the ('haiii'ellur. (!' which 1 int'orineil you. 1

U'ot a h'ttt'r from I hnenport. \vlio tohi !i that he

had iu.-t recei\ed a h'tter tVuin l\ou~.-eaii. dat'',l at

SpaldiiiL:-. Avhereiii that ^\i!d jdiilo.-opher. ns h^' ealls

him. aiqn-areil very jieiiitent. and contidte. and ni'dan-

cIioK' : and ex]ire>,-fd his ]'uriiose of rfturnini:' inime-

diate|\- to hi.> f)rmer retreat at Wooton. The >;ime

d;i\-, and ne;ir]\- the .-:ime hour. < leneral ('<Mi\\:iy rc-

eeiv. d ;i hiii'j- htt"i- fi'oiii him. dmied :it 1 hiver. :ilioiit

t Wo hundred mile> di-tant from Spuldiu-. i'lii- ui'eat

j.uii'nev he had ma.h' in two d:iy,- : and had ]>roh;ihly

ari out imme(li;it,l\ af'-r w riling the h'ttef uhove-
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mentioned to Davenport.^ This letter to General

Conway is the most frenzical imaginable. He there

supposes that he was brought into England by a plot

of mine, in order to reduce him to infamy, derision,

and captivity. That General Conway, and all the

most considerable personages of the nation, and the

nation itself, had entered into this conspiracy. That

he is at present actually a state prisoner in General

Conway's hands, and has been so ever since his

arrival in the kingdom. He entreats him, however,

to allow him the liberty of departing; warns him

that it will not be safe to assassinate him in private ;

as he is unhappily too well knowm not to have in-

quiries made, if he should disappear on a sudden ;
and

promises that if his request l)e granted, his memoirs

shall never be printed to disgrace the English ministry
and the English nation.

" He owns that he has w^rote such memoirs, the chief

object of which was to deliver a faithful account of the

treatment he has met wath in England ;
but he pro-

mises, that the moment he sets foot on the Ercncli

sliore, he shall write to the friend in whose hand the

manuscript is deposited, to deliver it to the General,

wdio may destroy it if he pleases. He adds, that as

it may be objected, that after recovering his liberty he

may do as he i)leases, he offers, as a pledge of his

sincerity, to accept of his pension ; after wdiich he

thinks no one will imagine he could be so infamous

as to write against the king's ministers or his people.

Amidst all tliis frenzy, he em})loys these terms as if a

ray of reason liad for a moment broke into his mind.

^ These incidents arc also narrated in a letter to Madame do

Boulllers. Pni\ Cor. p. 241. And .some of them in a French

letter to a person unknown, ib. p. 220.
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lie says, speakiiii: ut'liiinsclf in the tliird person,
'

Noii-

rit'ulcnicnt il altaiidoiiiie i)Our toujours le
])roj(.'t

tlV-criro

sa vie et s(s nirinoiri's, niais il ne lui rchajtpcra ja-

mais, iii <lo liouc'lie ni par t'crit, un sciil mot ilo plainte
siir Ics malliLMirs <[ui liii >()nt arriw-s >'n Anudcterre ;

il ne parloia jamais de M. iliim<', uu il ifen parlcra

qifavec lionneur, et lors()ifil sera
pr(\s.-5t''

de s'e\j)li-

<jiier sill" <|iirl(jUfs iiidisert'tes plaiiites, (pii lui sont

<|U<'l<|Ui't'ois rchapjircs dans le lort de ses ]eines, il les

r<;ji'tt<'ra lan.s mystt re. sur son liumeur ai:j;rie rt j<)rtee

a la tlt'tiaiKM'. et aux. (ml)rai:es }ar ce njallnMireux

jM'iiehant. ouvran'e de ses mallieurs, et (pii maintenant

y met le eundde."'

We hear tiiat notwitlistamlinu" his imagined ea]ti-

vity, he has jas.-.t'd owv to Calais; where Ik; is likely

to I'Xpericnee what real eaptivity is. I have, h()\vever,

u.-i'd my jirrsua.^iun \Nith Mons' de (iuerehi to repre-

sent him in his eourt as a. real mailman, more an oI-

jeet of eomj-a>sion than of anu^er. We shall no douht

set- his Meiiioii'.-; ill a little time: which will Ix^ full of

ehi|uenee and extravauance. thouuii perhaps as reason-

ahhj a< any of liis i>ast ]n'oduetions; lor I do not inuiL^dne

he ^vas e\er mueh more in his .-ienses than at ]>resent.

' >,. till' l.'tt.T fnlliiuiii- tliat (.r-'iotli April I'l Ml'. l)a\riiit'in, in

tlic nfliiiai'v c'litinii- lif JiMii .-ran'.- wnrk-. 'I'hr nnlv iiialiTial

(li\ iT.'riirc HI ilii-
|.a---aL:i' cilcd alxiNC i> ill thr ]a.~l clau-c, ami lin'

w i.T'l-
'|iii'l'jiir~

iii'li-crftlf- |ilaiiilf~ ijiii
1 111 -I 'lit

.|Utl'|ii<'l'ii,- icliaj'

|i,
.- .hi!i- li' t^ri 'I.' -(-

|M'iuf-,"' to u hichilif CMrn'-ii.in.liiu' rlau-i' in

ii'.i;,- . a'l'- W'l'ik-, i- 1.- plain!
-.

i mrerrri tc-, ciui
.Ian- Ir |..rt ,1,. >,s

|i,iih'-,
lui -..nt i|U.l'|U-t"i~ .

rl.aplic-f,--."
'I'liiv-i' 'li-iMrjiallcic- w.t.'

[.r.'liaMv Krtwi'cii Iv.iii -I'air-
]
.rr~tM-\cl i-Mpv, and lla- IctliT -.mi;.

Thai l-hi- I'-it.-r u a |Mini.'l tr-in a C'l'V pr. .-in -'.l I'V li.i'eMau, i>

-li..wn I'V tl III''!'- '!' Ill- W'.'i-k- ih't kiPiW iii_- T.I \\li..iii It \'.-i>

a.Mii --cl. 1 1 uiiii' rr[M'at
- 111- ..\va \ rr-i^n .t tl;.' j.a- a_'.' ;ii a I ;. ii.'ii

I'ttrr ali'.'a.lv r. l.Ti-cl i". ."^.c I'rirar. ^ "//' y-.^/e/. /(-, y. 212.
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1 think 1 may be entirely without anxiety concerning
all his future productions."

^

The following letters to Smith appear to have been

intended as a comprehensive history of the flight of

Kousseau. The reader will readily excuse the repe-

tition of some incidents already mentioned, and may
perhaps find an interest in comparing the impressions

produced by the events as they were successively

occurring, with this general retrospect of the whole.

Hume to Adam Smith.

''London, 8th October, 1767.

" Dear Smith, I shall give you an account of the

late heteroclite exploits of Rousseau, as far as I can

recollect them. There is no need of any secrecy :

they are most of them pretty public, and are well

known to every body that had curiosity to observe

the actions of that strange, undefinable existence,

whom one would be apt to imagine an imaginary

being, thougli surely not an ens rationis.

" I believe you know, that in spring last, Rousseau

applied to General Conway to have his pension. The

General answered to Mr. Davenport, who carried the

application, tliat I was expected to town in a few days;
and witliout my consent and approbation he would

take no steps in that aftair. You may believe I readily

gave my consent. I also solicited the affair, through
the Treasurv : and the whole bcino- finished, 1 wrote

to Mr. DavcMiport, and desired him to inform his guest,

tliat he needed only apj)oint any person to receive

payment. Mr. Davenport answered me, that it was
out of liis i)ower to execute my commission : for

tliat his wild ]>hilosopher, as he called him, had eloped
' MS. R.s.i:.
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of n siuMen, loiiviii'j: :i ua-oat part of his bapft^ac^o boliinJ

him, sonic iiioncy in 1 )av(Mij)Grt\s liands, and a letter

on the tal)h', as odd. he .says, as the one lie wrote to

ni<', ami implyiiiM- tliat -Mr. Davenport was enu^a^a^d

with me in a trcaeherous consjiiraey against him '

lie

was not heard of for a fortniL,dit, till the Chancellor

received a Irtter from liiin, dated at Spaldinu' in Lincolii-

-hin- ; in which li(> said that he had been sednced into

this country by a promise of lios[)itality ; that he iiad

nirt with tilt' wor>t nsaue ; that he was in danLr''r of

his life from the plots of his enemies; and that ho

a)pli('d to the Chancellor, as the tirst civil magistrate

of the kingdom, desiring him to appoint a e;uard at

ills own ( Uousseau's) expense, who miuht safely con-

duct him out of the kingdom. The Cduincellor made
his secretary reply to him, that he was mistaken in

the nature of tlie country; for that tiie lir^t p(st-boy
he (.ouhl ap]ly to. was as saft' a L:uide as the Chancel-

l<;r could ajijjoint. At the very same tinit> that Ivous-

seau wrote this lettt.'r to tlie Cliancellor, he wrote to

Davenport, that he had eloi)ed from him, actuated by
a very natural (h'.-ire. tliat of recovering his liberty ;

but tiudini,^ he mu<t still Ije in captivity, lie ireferred

that at W'ooton : for his captivity at Spalding was

int(derable bi'yond all human patience, and he was at

]resent the most wretched beini; on the face of tiie

ixlolie: he would therefore return to W'ooton. if he

were assured that Davenport would receive him.
' Here I mu>t tell you. that the jiarson of S])aldiniT

A\a^ al'out two mouths a^'o in London, and told .Mr.

I"it/.li'i'bcrt. tVini A'.hom I had it. tiiat he h:id passed

si'\ei-al hours v\i'ry d;iy \\ith lvou.--i_'au. ^vhile he was

in tliat j'lac" ; that Ic' was clieerful. u<iod-hnmoured,

eas\-. and enjovi'd him>idf pi'rfe<'tly \\ell. without the

least fear or complaint of any kiml. I lowcver this
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may be, our hero, without waiting for any answer,

eitliorfrom tlie Chancellor or Mr. Davenport, decamps
on a sudden from Spalding, and takes the road directly

to Dover ; whence he writes a letter to General Con-

way, seven pages long, and full of the wildest extra-

vagance in the world. He says, that he had endured

a captivity in England, which it was impossible any

longer to submit to. It was strange, that the greatest
in the nation, and the whole nation itself, should have

been seduced by one private man, to serve his ven-

geance against anotlier private man : he found in every
face that he was here the object of general derision

and aversion, and he w^as therefore infinitely desirous

to remove from this country. lie therefore begs the

General to restore him to his liberty, and allow him

to leave England ;
he warns him of the danger there

may be of cutting his throat in private ; as he is un-

happily a man too well known, not to have inquiries

made after him, should he disappear of a sudden : he

promises, on condition of his being permitted to de-

part the kingdom, to speak no ill of the king or country,

or ministers, or even of Mr. Hume
;
as indeed, says

he, I have perhaps no reason ; my jealousy of him

having ])roba1)ly ;iriscn from my own suspicious tem-

])er, soured by misfortunes. He says, that he wrote

a volume of Memoirs, cliiefly regarding the treatment

lie has met with in l^ugland ; he has left it in safe

hands, and will order it to be burned, in case he be

])ermitte(l to go beyond seas, and nothing shall remain

to tlie dishonour of tlie king and his ministers.
"

'J'his letter is very well wrote, so far as regards
tlie style and composition ; and the author is so vain

of it, that lie has given about coj)ies, as of a rare pro-
duction. It is indeed, as General Conway says, the

com})Ositiun of a whimsical man, not of a madman.
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lint what is inoi-t' rciiiaikalli'. tlic very .saiiK* jiost. lie

wmtt' to I )avin]M)rt, that, haviiiu' arrivc'J within

siLfht of the sea. aiul liiKliiiu' lie wa.s really at lilicrty

to l;( or .stay, as he jileasfd, ho had iiitoiil('(l volun-

tarily to return to him ; hut si>fiiiLr in a n<'\vsj>ajH'r an

aeeount oi' his dojiarture tVoni \\Ooton. and eoncdudiuL:

his ott'cnee.s were {oo ui'oat to he t'oruiNon, jir ^vas

rosolvcHl to dejiart for i'raneo. Aeeordini^ly. ^\ithout

any farther ju'cjuiration, and without ^vaitin^ (i<'n('ral

CoUAN ay's an.-wer, lie took his passaue in a jKiehct h()at,

and went oil' that V( rv eveniuLC. 'I'lius, you Sfe. he is

a eoni]M)>ition of wliim. all'oetation. ^vickedlU'ss. vanity,

and iiMjuietude. with a very small if any inun'edient of

madness. lie i.s always comjdaininii,' of his health:

yi't I have seare.e ever seen a nn)ro I'ohust litth' man
(A' his year>. I jo was tired in hlnuland ; where he was

licit Ikt ])('rs('eut<'d nor eare.-M'd. and \vh<'r(', he was

st'ii-ildo. ho had expoM'd him>idt". lie rcsohcd, f hcre-

foro. to ha\(' it ; and ha\inL:' no jirctcnci'. he is (ddiucd

to contrive all tho.-o ah.-urdit ios. N\hich he himsolf,

extraNauant as ho is, ^ivrs no credit to. At h ast,

this i- the only koy 1 c-an dovi>o to hi> cliai'actor.

The rnlini:' <|iialitio> ah()\('-mont ioiK d. toufthiT witli

iiiLiiat it ud<'. ferocity, and lyimj,- I need not nieiition

eloquence and invention. form the ^\ hole of the com-

]H).-iti(n.

"When h(> aia'ived at I'aris. all my iViend-,. wlio

Were likewise all lli.-. a!J,ree(l totally to Ile-ject him.

The |iuldie. too. di>-ii>ted with hi- multi]died and

iiiih'i'd criminal e\t ra\ aLiancies, >ho\\ed no leanner of

coiicern ahoiit him. Never \\a> >Uidi a fall from the

time I took him n]>, ahont a }-ear and a half hefure.

1 am told hy OWlemhert and Horace W
alj.ole. that.

>eii.-ihh_' of thi-- ui'eat alterali(ii. he eMd(a\oured to

reeain his credit h\ ackm>\\ Icd^iiiL;' to e\ei \ bod\' hi.s
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fault with regard to me : but all in vain : he has

retired to a village in the mountains of Auvergne, as

M. Durand tells me, where nobody inquires after

him. He w^ill probably endeavour to recover his fame

by new publications ;
and I expect with some curiosity

the reading of his Memoirs, which will I suppose
suffice to justify me in every body's eyes, and in my
own, for the publication of his letters and my narrative

of the case. You will see by the papers, that a new
letter of his to M. D., w^hich I imagine to be Daven-

port, is published. This letter was probably wrote

immediately on his arrival at Paris ;
or perhaps is an

effect of his usual inconsistence : I do not much con-

cern myself which. Thus he has had the satisfaction,

during a time, of being much talked of, for his late

transactions ; the thing in the world he most desires :

but it lias been at the expense of being consigned to

perpetual neglect and oblivion. My compliments to

Mr. Oswald; and also to Mrs. Smith. I am," &c.^

Hume to Adam Smith.
''

Loyidon^ lHh Octoher, 1767.

" Dear Smith, I sit down to correct a mistake

or two in the former account which I gave you of

Rousseau. I saw Davenport a few days ago, who
tells me, that tlie letter inserted in all the newspapers,
was never addressed to him. He even doubts its

being genuine ; botli because he knows it to be

0]>})osite to all his sentiments with regard to me, to

wlioni he desires earnestly to be reconciled, and

because it is too absurd and extravagant, and seems

to bo contrived rather as a banter upon him. Daven-

poit added, that Rousseau was retired to some place
'

J-iirrarij Cn-dU-^ 1822, p. r;4n. Corrocted from original jNFS.
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in I'raiice, aiiil liad clian^tMl his iKune aiul lii.s dress:'

but wrote to liiiii that he was tlie most iiiiserahle of

all heiD^s ; that it was iiiijtos.-ihle tor liiiii to stay
^vhtl( he was ; and that he ^^ollld return to his old

lierinitaLie. if l)aveiijH)rt would act-'-jd of inni. I n-

<ieed. he has sonic reason to he mortitied ^vith his

recejdioii in I'laiic- ; tor Horace W aljiole, w ho has

very lately returned thence, tells nie, that thouuh

lv(Ui>^eau is .-ettled at Cdi(die. within a leaifue of

Taris. nohody in(|uires after liini, nohody visits him,

nohoily talks of him, every one has agreed to neij^^lect

and disreuard him : a more sudden revolution of

fortune than ahnost ov(>r haiijeiied to any man at

h'ast to any nuin of h'tters.

'

I a-ki'd .Mr. I )a\eiifiort al'out those ^^e]noirs,

A\hich Kou.-.-^eau said le' was AN'ritinu". and \vhftlier he

had ever seen them. lie said, yes, h(> hail; it ^vas

jiroji'cted to 1m' a ^^ork in twi'lve Nolunu'^; I'ut he

liad as yet uone no farther than the ijiv^t volumt',

Avhi(di he had entirely compo-'d at W ooton. It

was (diarniiiiLrly \\rote. and eoncludt'(l witji a V(.'ry

l>artieidar and int^'rc-tinir account of hi.- lir-t love,

the (diji'ct ot' ^^hich ^^as a person winxe first love it

al>o was. I )a\eii|)ort. who is no had judL;e. says,

that the>f .Memoii'> will hi' the most takinu,' (d' all his

"WorlvS ; and, indeed, you may ea>ily imauiiu^ what

>ueh a
[H'li

would make of ^mdi a .-ukjfct as that I

iiii'iit ioiii'd. Meanwhile it ajipears (dearly, wliaf I

tiijd vou hct'ori'. that he is no imti'e mad at ju'ex'id,

than ht' has I n duriiiL:" tin' whole CMur-e of his lite,

and that h^' i,-, eaiiahje (d' the .-ann' fH'Mrts of urn i us. I

think I ma\' wait in .-eiiiit \' his account ot" the

trail-actions hrtw cm u<. liut, howevci'. thi> imddeid.

|o a -i;mr>,l ih-t tinim' "f [.'.".'>u.
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which I foresaw, is some justification of me for pub-

lishing his letters, and may apologise for a step, which

you, and even myself, have been inclined sometimes

to blame, and always to regret."
^

So ended Rousseau's wild sojourn, in what he

termed "
I'heureuse terre, oii sont nes David Hume et

le Marechal d'Ecosse." When the wounds inflicted

on his benefactor by ungrateful actions and unchari-

table interpretations had been healed by time, and

the conduct of him wdio had occasioned them was

seen no longer through the excited medium of lacerated

feelings, the hour had come for the just understand-

ins: to aid the kind heart, in estimatino' the character

of the assailant ;
for finding that, deep as were the

wounds he miglit inflict on others, there was an

arrow still more deeply buried in his own bosom ; that

commiseration should take the place of resentment ;

and that the wanderer's footsteps should be accom-

panied by the prayer, that peace might revisit his

disturbed spirit. Hume felt, perhaps, what he could not

have expressed so well as one whose mind had too

much in common with tliat which he describes,

IIi.-5 life was one long Avar with .self-&onglit foes ;

Oi- friends by him self-banished ; for his mind

Had grown Suspicion's sanctuary, and chose,

]''or its own cruel sacrifice, the kind,

'Gainst whom he raged with fury strange and blind.

J'.ut he was frenzied, wherefore, who nuiy know?
Since cause might be which skill could never find ;

])ut he was frenzied by disease or woe,

To that worst pitch of all, which wears a reasoning show.

llnip.o was not a man given to the clamorous ex-

pK-'.s.-siun of contritions or regrets. It is in his silence

' MS. K.S.E.
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and his
siiltsruiirnt :ict> tliat wo tind liiin dosirous to

coiiijK'iisatc tor the jMmi.slmiciit he had iiitiict('(l on liis

assailant. 'Idic l('tt<'rs of his I'roiR'h friends, dnrinLT

the >unini<'r of 17(;7. .show that lie had earnestly
exerted himself to jn-Dteet lvous>eail fnnu tin" ven-

ireance of the uoveiamient ;

' and there i> all reason to

helieve, that it was throiiudi this intervention that the'

wanderer was ]ierniitted to |uirsue his course in jieace.
< >n the other hand, \\hen the dark cdoud had coin-

jdetely jtas,-e(! away, the mononianiae a])])ear.s to have

awakened to a distressing consciousness of what he

had don<'. lic^ afterwards attrihuted his conduct in

Mn^dand to our fou'ii'y atmosphere, which had lilh.'d

his mind with ulooni and discontent : and the woy]-:

at ^vllieh he lahoured liu>ily with the lierc/e (excite-

ment of him who foi'^es a
\\e;i|i()ii to avenge his

wroiiLi's, stoppi'd .-liort at the vei-y point where his

narrative of injurii's was to commence.

' Oil l-l -Fun'', IT'IT. 'riirL'"t writf-, m ;iii-\vci- (n n letter t'iMm
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CHAPTER XVI.

17661770. ^T. 55 59.

Hume Under Secretary of State Church Politics Official abilities

Conduct as to Ferguson's book Quarrel 'with Oswald Baron Mure'a

sons Project of continuing the History Ministerial convulsions

Hume's conduct to his Family His Brother His Nephews Baron

Hume Blacklock Smollett Church Patronage Gibbon Robert-

son Elliot Gilbert Stuart The Douglas Cause Andrew Stewart

Morellet Return to Scotland.

The quarrel with Rousseau seems to have so fully

occupied the attention of Hume, during its continu-

ance, that he scarcely alluded to any other subject in

his correspondence ;
and thus, though the preceding

chapter is devoted entirely to that event, a very slight

retrospect from the point of time reached at its con-

clusion, will suffice for whatever else, worthy of notice

in his life or correspondence, has been preserved.

In the summer of 176G, he made a short visit to

Scotland. " I returned," he says, in his
" own life,"

"
to that place, not richer, but with much more money,

and a much larger income, by means of Lord Hert-

ford's friendshi]^, than 1 left it; and \ was desirous of

trying what superfluity could produce, as I had for-

merly made an cx])eriincnt of a competency. lUit, in

1707, I received, from i\lr. Conway, an invitation to

be under-secretary ;
and this invitation, both the cha-

racter of the })ersoii, and my connexions witli Lord

Hertford, prevented me from declining."

lie was thus solicited to undertake the very res-

ponsilde duties of this office, by one who had good

oj)})()itvuiities of knowing his capacity for public biisi-

nes.s
; and the .^im])le fact of the a])pointment is a testi-

iiKjiiy to the ability with which he had performed
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tlio aiialouoiis t'liiictious ot'liis oHice ii) I'^raiic*'. He \va>

iiitlccd at all times a man uf jMiiictiuil lial)its, and liis

unwcarit',! imhisti'v had not vi't bomm to .slacken. He
liad a mind (d' that clear .systematic order which ^va.s

^vell fitted t'or the com|)()>it ieii (d" (dTkial documents;

and ]n> triumplis in philosophieal and historical litera-

ture ne^er inflated him \\ith the amhition of con.-ider-

iwj: any lui-ine.-s NNJdtdi he con>ented to undertake t<H>

in.^iLinilieant to deserve his t'ull attention. S(;me olli-

cial deicumeiits. connected \\ith the succes.-ive otiices

\vhicdi he held, have' heeii jireserved. hy c(dlectors. as

autoLia'ajihs of s(j celehrated a, man : and they generally

ari'est the attention of every one 'svho examines tliean.

by the (dearness and ]re(d-ion o\' the lanuiiau'e, and

not a little hy the neatne>> of th(> liand\N'i-itinL;'.

Aftia' the roiu'uation of the \|;ir<p'i.- of T\\eedd;ih>,

in I 7 HI. thei'(> was no hmL'j r a priiudjial secretai'v of

stat" fer Scotland ; and it became' u-ual to ceii-idt

tli'' Lord A'lvocate. or any othei' ministiM'ial otlicer,

localK' connected with the north, as to the jioliev to

be jair<ued ill .'^cotti.-h att'airs. None (^t" the ]n-incipal

mi'inber.- of the ( ir;it'ton mini-ti'V wefi' Scotsmen ; and

the!-e can belittle doubt that ilumenju>t then have

e.\er(d-''d a lar-e inllueuce in all atl'aiis connected with

his native countrw' lie held his otlice tint il the I'dth

'
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of July 17G8, wliGii General Conway was superseded

by Lord Weymouth.
The following letter contains a brief sketch of the

general current of his official life.

Hume to Dr. Blair.

" \st Ajyril, 1767-

" My way of life here is very uniform, and by no

means disagreeable. I pass all the forenoon in the

secretary's house, from ten till three, where there

arrive, from time to time, messengers, that bring me

Robertson in that document, and am not aware of any letter, gone-

rally known at the period, which answers the above description.

It is clear that Ilumo refers to sonic official communication from

the secretary of state. The letter from Dickson is a long complaint
about the conduct of some judicatories as to a forgotten church disjiutc.

It begins with the statement
;

"I am informed that His Majesty's

letter to the General Assembly, of this year, is issued from the

secretary's oilice, under your direction." As it is jtretty generally

believed that the policy of the Home-office, in its communications

with the Church of Scotland, was directed by Hume, during the

])eriod when he was under secretary, the following extract from

the King's letter to the General Assembly, in 1707, is given, that

the reader may judge for himself whether the style and matter arc

characteristic of Hume's pen :

"
C'onvincod, as wo arc, of your prudence and firm res(lution to

C(uicur in whatever may promote the lia]i^ine-s of our subjects, it

is unnecessary for us to recommend to you to avoid contentious and

unodifying debates ; as well as to avoid every thing that may tend

to distnri> that hai'mduy and trancpiilllly which is so essential in

council-^ solely calculated for the suj)jMXv--sion of every species of licen-

tiousness, irrcligion, aiid \ice. And, as we have thi; firmest reliance

on your zeal in the sup])ort of the Christiari faith, as well as in the

wisdom and prudence of your councils, we are thoroughly assured

that they will be directed t(j such ])urposcs as may best tend to

enforce a. conscieutiuus observance of all those duties which tlio

tri.c icliuion, und laws of thi,^ kingd<im rcipiire, and on which the

i'li(;iiy of every individual so essentially depends."
'

^ MS. K.S.E.
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all tilt' .st'cri'ts of the ]viii'_:'loui. an'l. imloril, of jjiropo,

Asia, Africa, aiul Aiiu'iica. 1 am .seUloiii liurriiMl ;

l)Ut liavt' li'i>iiri'. at iiit'Tvals. to take up a lH)()k. or

^^litl'a jirivat'' letter, or coiiviTsc with any friiMul that

may call for nil' : and from <linni'r to hrd-tinn' is all

my own. If you add to this, that the ]"cr>on with

whom I have the (diiff. if not only traiisiictioiis. is the

iiKj.-t rra.-onahlo. ('(lual tcmpi'red. and Licntlfiiian-liko

man iniaLiinahlc and liady Ayh'>hiii-y tho sann'. you
will cfitaiid} think 1 have no reason to comidain ;

and 1 am far from conijilaininu'. I only .>hall not rr-

urt't whijii ni}' duty is over; hreaux'. to mo. tin- sifna-

tion can lead to nothinu'. at least in all prolcilulity :

ami rcadinu'. and .-auntcriiiL:'. and lounuiiii:, and do>inLr,

\vhieh 1 call tliinlcinu". is my .-upr^ine ha{)|iinoss. I

nii'an my full eonti'iitimnt.

I thaidv \'u for the aciiuaintanee y^'ii
ofi'u' mo df

.Mr. IN'rcy; hut itwuuld lc imiu-aetieai'lc l',ir me to

(ulti\at' his t"rionil>hij>. a- iiit-n of h'tt^rs ha\e hrn'o

no jdiM'c ot' ri'ndo/\()iirj : and aro, iieh'od. sunk and i'ny-

<j.u{ in thf u^noral torrmit of tla; world. it' you can

tlicrcforc doidiiif. witluuit hard-hip. an\' lotlcrt" ro-

eommi'iidation. it would sav.' trouhh> hotli to him

;ind ne'."'
'

In tho hr-inniii'j,' ot' tho year 17tl7. l^'or^'u^ui puii-

li.-lii'd his l-.-.-ay
on tho lii.-lory of Civil Sotdrty." a

woilv \\hieh
.-^jieedil}" aeijuiroil a w ido reputation

turoULih I'.uropr. Tho alhi>ions ^\hi(dl Hume has

hr.'ii found makinu 1o xmir \\(irk of a .-imilar cdiarae-

ti'r. -o carlv a- \7-''K' pioliahly nd'cr to a |iart icular

pnriioii of this iMM)k. I mmodial>'l\' lict'oro it^ puMi-
(;a\ a. ho rocmiinii aid. 1 1 I 'ia'L:ii>on'.> fri^nils to

pi-.
'Nail

on hini to >uppro-s t 111' work, a.- lik-dy to h.' injariou^

to its autlior".-^ lit.'rarv r.'iiiilat ion : ono of tie' f.'W

.\I>. i;.>.l ^"'"^''- r

V. l.
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instances, if it be not the only one, in which he dis-

couraged a fellow-countryman, desirous of casting his

lot into the competition for literary distinction. He

ultimately found that his advice was erroneous, as

the book soon obtained a high character. But, had his

own opinion of its merits coincided with the suffrages

of tlie public, it would not have been so honourable

to his memory, as the satisfaction he expressed on the

discovery that the verdict of the reading world v>"as

against him. Writing to Blair on 24th February,

1707, he says :

" I happened yesterday to visit a person three

hours after a copy of Ferguson's performance
was opened, for the first time, in London. It

was by Lord MauBfield. I accept this omen of its

future success. He was extremely pleased with it
;

said it was very agreeable, and perfectly well wrote ;

assured me that he would not stop a moment till he

had finished it ;
and recommended it strongly to the

perusal of the Archbishop of York, who was present.

I have wrote the same article of intelligence to Fer-

guson himself; but as he is the likeliest person in the

Avorld to suppress it, 1 thouglit it safest to put it into

your hands, in order to circulate it.""^

Again :

"
I liear good things said of Ferguson's book

every day. Lord llolderness showed mo a letter

from the Archbisliop of Yoi'k, where his Gi'uce says,

tliat in many tilings it surpasses Montesquieu. My
friend, ]\lr. Dodwel], says tliat it is an admirable

))()ok, elegantly wrote, and with great purity of lan-

guaue. Pray, tell to Ferguson and to others all these

things."
^

' MS. R.S.K. ' M8. R.8.E.
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AuaiiK writini,^ to tlie .same correspuiuleiit, on Ist

April, lie .<avs :

'l"li' .success of tilt' I'ook. (K'ar Doctor, wliich

you int'iitif.ui. ^ivcs me L^reat satisfaction, on account

ot" my sincri' iViend.-hij) for the author: ami so

much thr rather, as tlu' succt\-s was to me unr\-

[M'cti'il.
I have >iii('i' h('i;iiii to hope, aiul even to

helirvc. that I ^\as mi-talvrii : ainl in tlii> ]icrsua>ion

h;iv(' s<,'\''ral times tak'-n it up ainl rcail ehaptn-s
<>\' it. l')Ut. to my uTfat moititieatioii anil >orro\v,

I havf ]]i)i Keen alile to chamic my sentiment>.

\\ t' >hall S(;e. liy th(' duration of its fame, wht'tlier

or not I am mistaken. Ilflvt-tius ami Sauriii hotli

tohl mc at I'aris, that they had Keen con.-5ulted hy

.Montr.-tpiirii alxnit his
"

Ivsprit <les Loi\." They
u.-r(l the fivrdi^m to tell him. a< thrir ti\"d opinion,

that 1h' ouLiht to .-uppros the hook ; whieh tle^y torr-

saw \\ould vrry muc-h injurr his reputation. They
said to mt' that, no douht. 1 thought they had I'fa.-oii

to 1m' a.-hanird of their iudi;iiic)it. Hut still, added

thev. \(iu may ol>-el^( that the juiMie are very mueh

returned tVoiii tle-ir tii--t admiration of that hook;

and \\e are per-uadi;(l that t.liey will daily retui-n .-till

more.

I hope th.at 1 >liall he t'oiiml a false pi-ojdiet as

mueh as thest,' gentlemen : for thoueli the Jlsju-it des

lioI\." he eoii.-iderahly .-uidc in voeiu'. and \\\\\ ju'o-

hahl\- ,-till .-ink lailleu-. it maintainsa hieh re]iutat i<ui,

and ]M-uh;ihly will never he totally lieelected. It h:i.s

(oii-i(hT;iMe merit, not \n ii h-tnndiu'.:' the -lai'e ot" its

]H,ii;ii'd wit. and not \N it h.-tandinu' its faUe I'ei inem cut s,

and \\> ra-h and crude p(i.-itien>. Ijeheiius mnl

."^aurin :i~-uied ine. ih:it ihi- tV' edi>ni ff tIieir-> neViU"

lo-t theni an\ thiiiL:' of M'Hi'e-. jui.u'- frieud.-hip. I he-

lie\e tlie like W(udd he niv ea.-e ; i'at it i.- hetter not
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to put it to a trial. On that account, as well as

others, I recommend to you secrecy, towards every

person except Robertson."
^

A letter from Adam Smith, desiring that his friend,

Count Sarsfield, might be introduced to Hume's circle

of acquaintance, called forth the following narrative

of a very amusing incident :

Hume to Adam Smith.

"
London, 13th June, 1767.

" Dear Smith, The Count de Sarsfield is a good

acquaintance of mine, from the time I saw him at

Paris ; and as he is really a man of merit, I have

great pleasure whenever I meet him here. My
occupations keep me from cultivating his friendship

as much as I should incline. I did not introduce him

to Elliot, because I knew that this gentleman's reserve

and indolence would make him neglect the acquain-

tance ;
and I did not introduce him to Oswald, because

I fear that he and 1 are broke for ever ; at least he

does not seem inclined to take any steps towards an

accommodation with me.
"
I am to tell you the strangest story you ever

heard of. I was dining with him, above two months

ago, where, among other company, was the 1 bishop of

Jiaphoc.^ After dinner we were disposed to be merry.
I said to the company, tliat I had been very ill used

by Lord Hertford
;
for that I always expected to be

made a bishoj) by him during his lieutenancy ! but he

had given away two sees from me, to my great
vexation and disap])ointment. Tlie right reverend,

without any farther provocation, burst out into the

' MS. iis.E.

!i>lm <);--wulcl, brotlicr of Mr. Oswald of DuunikitT, who wa.^

traut^laloil fioiu tlio see of Droraore to that of Kaphoe in 176;J.
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ino.st furlijiis, ainl iiiileccnt. :intl orthodox rairo tliat

ever -was sr.'ii : tol'l iiic that I was most iin])ertin(Mit ;

that it" he (lid not wear a ltowii, I durst not, no, I

diir.-t not. have used him so; that now but a coward

^vouhl treat a chM-L''yman in that manner ; tliat hcncc-

tortli 111' must eitluT a}stain from liis hrotlier's liouse,

or I must: and that this was not the tirst time lie had

heard the stuj>id joke tVoin my mouth. \\ ith the

utmost ti'ani|ui]lity and temper 1 asked his jiardoii ;

a>sured him. upon my honour, that I did not mean

him the least otlenee : it" I had imauined he e(uhl

jH>>iMy have hcen disjdeased, I never should have

mentioneil the suhject : hut the joke was not in the

least au^ainst him, hut entindy auainst myself, as il' 1

were cupahle of sueli an expectation as that of hrinn'

a hishop ! my reuard t"or himxdf. and still more l"tii- his

lUothci-, \\ itli whom I had huiL;' heen more j;irticularly

Connect. 'd, would ei i-tainl\- re-train me from either

joke or earnot. which could he ott'eu.^ive to him: and

that, if i had evi-r touched on the .-iame t<])ic before,

1 had entirely fori^ot it. and it mu>t have been alcove

a tw el\ linonth auo. lie was nowi.-e appeased ;

raNcd <;n in the same .-t\le for a loU'j; time. At la.-i I

Li'ot the di.-^(ourse diverted, and took my leave, seem-

ingly ^\itll urt'at inditi'eience ami even ^(jod hunn)ur.

I was n(jwi>e surpri>ed nor concerned about his lord-

ship; because I had. on othei' occa>ions. ob>ei-ve(l the

same orthodox zeal >W('ll ^\ithiu him. and it \\as

often ditlleult for him to converse \Nith temper wlnai

I \\a> in the e()nipany.

"l')Ut what I'eally surju'l-ed and vexeil im- \va>. tiiat

hi- bret j.ia- ki'pt .-ih'iice ail tic lime. I niet him in

the pa.-.-aue \Nlien 1 wi'iit away, and he made me iio

apohtij;}'.
lie has never .-ince called on me : and

thoiiu'h he >ees that I levei- come m.ar his house.
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though formerly I used to be three or four times

a-week with him, he never takes the least notice of

it. I own this gives me vexation, because I have a

sincere value and affection for him. It is only some

satisfaction to me to find, that I am so palpably in the

right as not to leave the least room for doubt or

ambiguity. Dr. Pitcairne, who was in the company,

says that he never saw such a scene in his lifetime.

If I were sure, dear Smith, that you and I should

not some day quarrel in some such manner, I should

tell you that I am, yours very affectionately and

sincerely."
^

The world levies certain penalties on the enjoyment
of a character for good nature and kindness, and

Hume seems to have paid them to their most ample
extent, in the shape of executing commissions, and

performing general petty services for his friends. We
have witnessed the zeal with which he attended to

the education of Mr. Elliot's two sons. A teacher of

languages, possessing the distinguished name of

Grafligny, and professing to be in the confidence of

celebrated literary people in Paris, appears to have

excited the suspicion of Baron jNIure, whose sons he

was employed to instruct. Hume undertook to make
some incpiiries regarding him

;
and his brief reports,

from time to time, have some interest from their con-

taining a few of his o})inions on education.

Hume to Paron Muke.

''London^ Ist Jul?/, 1707.

"Dear Paron, I believe I told you, that D'Alem-
bert disclaimed all sort of acquaintance with him.
I liave tliis moment received a letter from Helvetius,

' UK li.S.E.
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doinu: tlic .same. It wa.- in answer to one I wrote

liini at L()r<i 1 Icrtlor.r.s (le.-^ir(\ I knoAV ntjt from

\\liat i|u:u't('r ^V( liaJ liear.l tliat lie lia<l uiven to Lonl

Jlarcwiirt. or Lonl .Newnain. a '_:<o(l cliaracter of

(

iratlJLiiiy : hut it mu.-t have Immmi a nn.stake ; for to

me he .-a vs. that h<' kiiow.s no >iieh man : that his

^vife. who was nit'ce to tin' I'amoiis .Ma' de (iratllLrny,

anil r(Iiicat<'d with her, never >aw or heard of .-neh ;i

man : iu>r ean they innejiine who he may he. At'ter tlii.s

seeond imjio-tiire.it is certain that Lord lli'rtford

will not jnit his sons to him : nor do I think it fit

yours .--hould lonu^er remain. Jle is an empty, t-on-

c'eited fellow, lull of chimeras ami prt.lensions ; and 1

think you are at no urt'at lo.ss for pailiiin: with him.

'i'he nue.-^tion [is.] what to do next '
""

"
\h.\\i IjARo.v. lie i> indeed a conceited man,

full of \N"]iim>ey.-, and aliectations. reaxniinu' al\\'ay> in

the tdouds a'lout th(.' mo>t oh\ious thinus, and hunt-

iniT after novelties and .-insularities of \\dnch his

U'enius i- iiicapahle. \\ hat. for in-tance, can he ii.ore

-whim-ical tlian his method of teatdiii;-- i.atia' lie

'sives his ho\s a loiiL,^ li-t of Words, \\hi(d; they are to

uet h\' heart. lik(> the mu-tei--roll of a reu'imeiit. and a

ei-eat heap of L,M'animar ruh'S. which are to them uniii-

tellieihle. After lie lias laid this foundation of a

laiiuuauf. as Ik- imagines, he heuins tluun with the

mo-t diilleult of all the Latin jioets: and for tlii>

plan of education, he ^\ill -i\e vou a ualiniat ias of"

rt ;!>oi!-. (dothed in the -moothe-t lanu'uaue, and de-

]i\('|ed \\ ith the >ofte.-t aci-ellt."

;-
Cr I r.j'.,

|)i.\ic r.AiaiN. 111 my c(iiiver.-atii>n with )c,nr

vouiiu' folk- ve.-terday. 1 eiideav(nired to inform my-, if

'.'oncerniii"- their proure,-- iii Latin. 1 find that tiu-y
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are not taught any Latin grammar; they are only

instructed in the sense of single detached words, which

they learn, both in Greek and Latin, at once. Accor-

dingly they told me water, aqua, and vbu^-, but though
I tried them in about half a dozen more words, I

could not find their learning extended so far. All

this appears to me very whimsical ;
and I doubt a

dead lanofuao-e can never be learned in this manner

without grammar. In a living language, the continual

application of the words and phrases teaches at the

same time the sense of the words, and their reference

to each other ;
but a list of words got by heart, with-

out any connected sense, easily escapes the memory,
and is but a small part of the language."

^

There are several indications that Hume still

retained the half-formed intention of continuing his

History through a portion of the period succeeding

the Revolution. In a brief undated letter, written to

Smith in Paris, he says :

" Some push me to continue my History. Millar

offers me any price. All the Marlborough papers are

offered me : and I believe nobody would venture to

refuse me. But cui honof Why should I forego

idleness, and sauntering, and society, and expose

myself again to the clamours of a stupid factious

public ? I am not yet tired of doing notliing ;
and am

become too wise either to mind censure or applause.

I>y and bye I shall be too old to undergo so much
labour. Adieu.""

Smith's 0])inion is tlius reported by Andrew Millar,

on 22d November, I7GG.

"He is of opinion, with many more of your very

'

Cdpios in R.S.E. The orliriiialw ;ire in po.sses.sion of Colonel

Mniv.
-

LiU'varii <-r<i-ette, 1822, p. V,(^(y. Original, ^FS. R.S.E.
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u'ood .seiisil.lt' frinitl-, tli:it the History of this country,

from tilt' Kt'voliitioii. is not to he met ^vith in hooks

yet j'liiitfil : hut from MSS. in this country, to which

he is sure you will have rrady access, from all accounts

h-' hears from tlu^ u^reat here ; mel therefore yon should

lay the Liround-work here, after vour {)eru>al
of the

MSS. you may have acce-s to. and doiiiL:' it helow

will he
layiiiii' the wronu' foundaiion. I think it my

duty to inform you the opinion of your mo.-t judicious

friends, and 1 thiidv Ik' and Sir John I'rinu'h' niay he

reektuied anionust that iiumher."
'

Millar, iiuleed. seems to have scarcely ever relaxed

from urL'^inu: this jirojeet : and jx-rhaps it ^vas his jter-

severance. and not any self-oriudnatiiiu' desire to |>nr-ue

the task, that kept the desiuii alive in llume's mind.

lie had ^vritten to his woilliy ]>uhli.-her on ^th < U--

tohiT. 17<it; :

1 -hall ju'ohahly do as you ad\i.-e. and .--ketch

(Mit the outlines of the two or three -uh-eijiieiit reiiiiis,

whiidi 1 may tiiiish at Loiiijoii. after 1 lind that theri'

remiiiu- no farther oh-t;icles to this work, ami that

it i- l';i\our<'d. I do not -ay hy evei-y hody. (for that is

impossihle, ) hut hy the MeutTalily of the wtn-ld."

At a later date he thus (.'Xiu-e.-.-ed
his views:-

1 1 1 ^ll: fn .\ N lun.w .M n.i.Aiv'.

i..uJ'.n, IT/A ./'/'/, 1 m:.

hi'.AR Sli;. We ai'e .-till ill ;i- uii-ittled ;i eoii-

diljon ;i-, wlii'u you h't't ii<. There will eiTlaiidy he

;i <'i;ii^idfrMhh' :dt''rat ion in the ii:iiii-ir\ ; and I do

not at
pi^'.-i'iit

reelvoii my ]e:nei]i;ir> .-ituatiou more

precarious tlian tliat "f niiy other mini-t''r. lie

-peaks. lioweNcr, lilve \i mail \\ho i.- to he out tjl' olHce

'

.M>. i;.>.
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in a few days. I have also taken the precaution to

desire him to request of the king, in my name, tlie

liberty, after my dismission, of inspecting all the

public records, and all the papers in the Paper-office.

His majesty was pleased to say, tliat he very willingly

complied with my request, and was glad to hear of

my intentions. But my chief view is to run over

such papers as belong to the period which I have

already wrote, in order to render that part of my
History as little imperfect as possible. It w^ould be

folly to think of writing any more
;
and even as to

correcting, were it not an amusement, to what pur-

pose would it serve, since I shall certainly never live

to see a new edition ?"
^

On the same subject, and in the same tone, he

writes to his brother, on Gth October :

" As to myself, 1 pass my time, as I told you, in an

agreeable enough kind of business, and not too much of

it. My income, also, is at present very considerable

above 1100 a-year, of which I shall not spend much

above the half. Notwithstanding, I sometimes wdsh

to be out of employment, in order to prosecute my
History, to which every body urges me. When i\Ir.

Conw^ay was on the point of resigning, I desired him

to j)roposc to the king that 1 might afterwards have

the liberty of insj^ecting all the public offices for such

papers as might serve to my purpose. His majesty

said, that he was glad tliat 1 had that object in niy

eye ;
and I should certainly have all the assistance in

his power. He was also pleased, some time after, to

send to me the Ikiron Behr, minister for Hanover, to

tell me that he had. ordered over some papers from

IIiDiover, to be put into my liands, because he believed

1
]\rs. H.S.K.
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tliev would !(' of u.-e to me. f bolieve I have toM

you that thf u>e of the .Marll)orouLrli papers had hccii

promised inc hy Lord and Lady Sj)eiRM'r; hut March-

iiiout. who had some pretence of autliority over thi-m.

as trustee, dchiyed uiviuLC tliem uj). .suspcetinu^ I sup-

j>osc, the use they intended to makt> of tliem."
^

Thouuii it was as part of Lord KoekiuLihanrs a(hni-

nistration that Conway l>reame secretary of >tate. and

Ills peditical connexions atta(died him to that h'ader. h(3

had hi-en prevaih'(l on to retain otJice on the formation

of the ( iraflon and (diathani cal/met, in Auu'ust \TC>{').

In the summer of 1 7lI7. that ministry seemed likely

to he formidably assailed by the united etforts of the

JvockiuLiiiam and JJedford parties, whoso meetinu,s

and re.-^(^lutions at .Newcastle I louse are matters \M'11

kiKjun in histor\-. (leiieral ('(jnway's resiLfuation

\vould liave terminated 1 1 unies tenure of othce : and

we tind. in his cori-espondt'uce. a few indications of

interr^t in the jiolilical m(jv('ment> of tlie time ; yet so

calm and moditied. that oven the }>os>ession of otlice

seems scarcely to have ali'octfd the >toic philosojdiy

A\ith whitdi he contemplated miin>terial revolutions.

I le says to his friend 1 Uair. on the 1 >tli of .1 une :-

\\ e are all auain in eoid'u>ion. Ni^e-otlations t'oi'

a new mini>try ; the fatal month of .) idy approacdi-

inu' ; a ne\v setthanent to he made, ^^hi(dl ^vill he no

Sf'ttlement. J fai"'y 1 return, in a few weeks, to my
former .-situation."

"'

.\nd to Smith, on 1 1th .1 uly :

*'
1)i:ar >.Miiii. 1 M'ud you the enclosed, with a

laree pa(dvet for ('ouut Sar.-lield. This is the hi-t

ministerial act Avhich I >hall {>rohahly jiert'orm ; and

Avith this exertion I tiiii>h my functions. I .-hall

M>. li'.s.i:. MS. K.>.i:
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not leave this country presently. Perhaps T may go
over to France. Our resignation is a very extraordi-

nary incident, and will probably occasion a total

change of ministry. Are you busy ?
" ^

His official life, however, was not so near a conclu-

sion as he thoucfht it was. The following; letter is

more full and explicit, in regard to these matters :

London, 28th July, I7G7.

"Dear Brother, AVere my present situation any

object of anxiety, T should have been very unhappy of

late : so uncertain has my continuance appeared every

moment, and so near did my ministerial functions

seem to draw towards their conclusion. But as the

matter was very nearly indifferent to me, I neither

felt anxiety for my past danger, nor do I experience

any joy from my present establishment ;
for we are

now established, for some time at least, and all ap-

prehensions of a change are removed to a distance.

The history of our late transactions is, in sliort, as

follow^s : About this time twelvemonth, when the

last revolution of ministry took place, Mr. Conway
staid in, though Lord Rockingham, and most of his

friends, were turned out : ]^)ut it was with reluctance,

and only on the earnest entreaties of the king and

Ijord Chatham, and on their giving liim a })romise that

several of his friends and i)arty should still continue

to hold tlieir places. Tliis eno-aooment was broke

last w^inter. Some of these gentlemen were turned

out
;
and ]\[r. Conway, after i)rotcsting against this

usage, declared, that though he would keej) his office

dui'iug the session, not to disturl) the king's business,

he would resign as soon as the ])arliament should rise.

V\v accordingly desired tlie king, about six weeks ago,

'

I.'ilrmry fiti:<lte. .MS. R.S.F.
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to jirovidi' liiiii a succt'ssoi-, and was ciitrcatcil oiilv to

ki'c| tlif >''al> till a ]irujcr |M'r.s<>ii
>lu)uM he tliouulit

of. \\ lii'ii till' iiiatt'T caiut' t(j 111' iliscussol, it \va.s

t"<Miii(l \riv ijitliciilt. Thi' l)iiki' of (Iraftun dfclaiXMi.

that lMi^^ drprivcil ni' Lord (diatliam's support, lie

could not coiitinuf to sci'M' without Mr. ("oiiwav:

and a. total ili--oliitiiiii ot' tin' iiiini>try >'t'iin'd to l>r

tho <'ltt'ct ot'tln- inridi'iit. Ni'uotiation.s ^v^^l' acrord-

iiiulv Sf.'t on toot with tin' loadors (jt" the o[i]>ositioii.

and a uroat nn'otiIl^ of thorn ^vas hold last wcok. at

l)i'dt'ord II(ju>o. It was found that tlioy could n(jt.

hy any nn'ans. aLiroo in tln'ir doinands : and tlicv

st'pai'atcd in mutual iliscontont. I'^very h.idy thinks

that Mr. Conway has now sati-licd. to the full, tlio

]M(int (f lionoui'. in which 1h' is vci'y -crupiilou.^. and

that hi' ANill cordially rc-unir lii> functions, csprcially

as 111' stands >o \\iM with the kin.;- and his I'rllow

niinisti'rs. and has hrou-ht it within tic clioici' of his

(dd fri.'iids to act'i'pt (d' the mini-try. if they had

thoii'jht propi'r. I wa- hi'i^inniiiu- to \visli for our

(li>.-olution : hut upon this tui'ii of allairs, I rc>umo

mv occu]'atioii> with chi'i'rfuliu'-s."'
'

Till' ri'iiiaindi-r ot' this h'tti-r is di'voti'd to ;i mattor

in -Nxhich \\i' have already tVi'ijUontly found him takin--

inti'i''>t tho cdMcati(n of his nrjihows. Id'iuii hi>

caiTii'-t to his Iati'>t da\s, his connexion ^\itll his

chli'i- lu-othi'i' wa-7 cordial and alfi'dionato. < hi tic

<;th i)f < 'ctoliiM' \N(' lind jiini writin--. in a tnic which

indioati-- a -ynipatli} with >omi' dmiii'.-t io calaiidiy

whirh his Iinith'-r mu-t ha\i' -ulfiTtd:

Till' tini'' of \our ^imiil:' \'> IMinhuruh approaclii'>.

wliii-ii n.aki'S a '_:r':it chaii'^i' in \inr way ot' life, and

will iiaLurallv maki' \ i)ur.-"lf. a.- woU as all _\our
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friends, anxious about the issue of it. However, I

cannot but think that you will there live more cheer-

fully, with all your children about you, than in the

country, during the winter, w^hen your boys were absent.

At first only, as your sjoirits are not very strong at

present, you may feel uneasy at the alteration, as you
are at present somewhat a])prehensive about it."

^

Tliere was apparently but one point in which the

two brothers differed
;
and it was a subject on which

Hume seems to have been at war with all his clan.

The Laird of Ninewells, notwithstanding all the lustre

that had now gathered round the name of Hume,
would not adopt it in place of that of Home, which

his father had borne. He was a simple, single-hearted

man, moderate in all his views and wishes, and neither

ambitious of distinction nor of wealth. He passed
his life as a retired country gentleman ;

and while

Europe was full of his brother's name, he was so

averse to notoriety, that he is known to have objected
to the domestic events of births, marriages, and

deaths, in his family, obtaining the usual publicity

through the newspapers.^ His eldest son, Joseph,

frequently mentioned in the following correspondence,
succeeded him in his estate and retired liabits, but

not entirely in his disposition ;
for he indulged in

many of the eccentricities and peculiarities so often

cxliibited by tlie Scottish gentry, a cliaracteristic

tlicy seem to derive from tlic circumstance, that, in

tlie British emj)ire, there is no })erson less liable to

encounter an equal, and to be thwarted in his small

exercise of absolute power, than a Scottish laird. It

is evident from his uncle's letters, that Jose})h ob-

' MS. IJ.S.K.
^ All (\irly acfjuaiutanco Avitli tliis cliaracteristic, might have

f-avfd the ]>ic>eiit -writer .some fruitless investigations.
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taiiKMl nil oxccllciit (Mlucatiou. Ho was for souk?

tiiiif ]>]acf(l iiiidcr tlif chai-Lrt.' of j)0()r lUacklock. an

arraiiLriiii'iit }>y wltiL-li Hume .souLiiit to jti'i-forni a

(louMe act (jf lu'iicliccncc.'
.l(js<'j)]i

died luiniarricd.

'I'Imt.' :iiv t\v., lrii.i-> tV-ia I'.l:i(kl..rk !. lliiiii.-. r.MiiarkaM v

(li:ir;iCtrI-iMir >,{ t!.r lillli-l lill.l \ r i ! :i 1 ! , r!,:i 'Mrt cf cf tin' Iiliinl

_''-iiiii--. A t'l.-r :in iX'.i^liinii . n tl r ('lu- \s lii.'li In: Ip jm- ll,iii' iiit>T-

'Mll -r V ill Iliailirilill. full ii|' lUM'S oil- -u-c.'ptili'llilV : t !! I'iMT i.f Ih-!!!,'-

t""
|ir'it'ii-o

ill r,.]
!,-].., iMl.-iicr allrriialiii::- v^itli llir Iri'atI that ii.-

ii.av 1 lii"ii_li[ imM. ii.'ji:_.'iit, or i.ii.Tat.t'al ; la' _-i\i ~ an arcouiit

"I 1 1.'' > ilacai ion .,t' In-
]iii[iil. .Jo-r|ili, ami llaai turn^ towaiil- his

' '\\ II lailv
j'l'o j.iTt

..

"'i wa-iio! iial.r.l without -oiiii' t'uar t i:at I umhTtMok the otli,-,..

'I la- \ i\ arit y I'l'lii- '!i-|ioMt ioii, ami (".cii tla.' i|iiiclviu'" d' hi- Lfiiiii-,

in-jarcil in.' with t-rfor that I -hoiiM iioi ho -J,],- j,, maiiaL''' tlu^

mil', nv iiiaki;
tiiiy la-liiii;' ini]ifc--iou ujiou tin' oihi'f. lint how

a_M'i'oahlr \\ a- iiiv
'li-a|i]"iii)I

uiriit to liial hi- touijn ], ihoa--h li\a'|\-.

i'\l .''oiiii'! \' aiu:al'!o ami ili'Xihlf. ami hi- appfihi'ii-ioii. ihoii_'Ii .juicl^,

yot ili-i ;m': ami i'ti:iti\a'. ilrapi'In- w'i'Ai a 'lili.aaa''' iioi of^ai

|o;.:; 1 :ii
] i.'oj.l.-

of iii- a _'
' ala! rha !'a' 't < T. A > lill'll: ': 1 hi \\ lliti'!' w

hii'l it
]

."ortx- uiiim-i'oii- I'aiuiU', iiio-i ol' whoiu \'. . ;' i^Tiitloiiaii of

j'iiil- aial
i'ii'it.

I hii'.i' -ni iniiuh.-rlo - iii-l:im'o- m which liH

|'ii--ion . tho'i/h w iinii iiml - :,-ih|,'. \\ ito _'o\orm.l with aili-iTc-

tioii \\oiih\-or mill iii'i' :i_''' iiii'l (">v|M iiriii'''. \a'i in -iicli u iiiiimu'i-

a- to ]ir,-.-!A."
hi- .iijiii; V, ;iml hoiiiivm. ,lo_-io,- ot coHiiihii-;!-!.-,-

nil woi! h',- of hi- -piiit, or im'oi; a-ioiit with hi~ i'i_:oMai! \'. ^ on

I'iiii; .ot im.i . Mil' hat i<-:i ini o!
i|oi-i m a-;

[.i-i
-oi; jii^o r\ rr',- -ii-i .'la ihh>

I,'-, 111. II,' i- iv:,llv ii'liiiiio.I hv iill ili>' yoiiii_: L-'aii!oiiion of oar

fiiiiiiK' \s ho kiiow him. I lovo him. :iml .Mr-, i'.limklock 'loiit- mi

him; \ot th.Ti' iiii' Hot. |i.'rhii|i-.
two in thr huiiiiiii -]ii>cio- who

h;i\i it in thrif jHiwaa' to \i'\ nh' 111 the -iiinr < h _ti r. ii :ii iniy turn-

hr lioiii 1 lir nior, roiiii- - im.l c-iiroh'- ih.m a- :iiil. Mo i no',', ir.A-

]'.:_ fiii'-h with Moll - ('aa\in, iUal tin' >iiliii ot iloiaor. ;iml

lion,, ; lliinl. Nuih mm
Ml. A hxiiii-hm'- ii''i-oi.iil of 111 V -it nil : oil, in l' iior:il. w ii- li_'ht.

I h:i '. o Ml i. o'l jot r! oar of ii
I'iii'i-li

\^ hoi'o 1 coiiM hit\ f no\ or l.oon

h:;].|o.-,
o\ oil thoii.ih I hoa- niiili'-o hii'l l.^oii io -

i m
|

.liio,,l ,lo i h.i n 1

foan i i! . 1 oo \\ hoi: I !' :; tlaii \ in^ii'-t i\ o
|.l.mo, m , p

.

i ,o.,] \ :ii;ii ,-

\\ :i- ;o,;
,|:iii,-

r \ i i n_a,i ho 1 ; iimlii i- iiiitifiillor tho-owko h:iM'

f, It t! o|,|,ro-o\o haii'l of ani't-ov okoj in; ary. to .xi.o.-t ;i kimh'r

iiial nioiv haiiiiiii rcCfjii ion, wh>'r.' civility, politciic--, -.ual ircnilci
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on 14th February, 1832, and was succeeded by his

brother David, whose career was more public and

manners prevail. These sentiments, too sanguinely indulged, might

l)erhaps have raised my hopes too high, and taught me to anticipate

a greater degree of notice from the people of taste and learning in

this j)lace, than I have either obtained or deserved. Be that as it

will, I am at present almost an absolute recluse ; and when I meet

with any of the virtuosi in public places, (where, indeed, I do not

commonly appear,) their behaviour seems more cool and reserved

than I could have thought. Not that all my self-importance can

flatter me with any degree of merit in this way ;
but surely it was not

unnatural to hope the enterprises which I attempted in the circum-

stances in which I was involved, might have attracted some degree
of attention, and impressed some faint ])repossessions in my favour,

when not opposed by any vice or immorality in my character. For

these reasons, as well as the private and disinterested attachment

of my heart, you will naturally imagine the pleasure I feel from the

prospect of your arrival in Edinburgh, and from my promised in-

tercourse with one, who, though he might do honour to the republic

of letters in any period, yet descends to honour me with the name of a

Fjuend."

In the other letter, dated 2d May, 1707, he states that he has

been overworking himself; and says,
" My old nervous complaints

have been like to return, and unhinge all our schemes ; but, thank

God, they arc a little better again.'' He then details, with some

minuteness, the reasons for feeling that his pecuniary prospects

arc precarious; and ascribes his exertions to his wish " to do some-

thing, if ])ossible, for these approaching contingencies," which, he

says, "the natural gloom" of his mind has made "not very dis-

tant." He continues :

" You was so kind as hint your friendly intention towards a

chui'ch settlement. That, I begin to think, I am unfit to encounter

with ao'ain; for the ten thousand hardships and disagreeable things
which I met with in my sliort but dear-bought experience of that

kind of life, brought me a great way on in my journey down hill;

so that if any one of them should again occur in another trial, I

would certainly soon reach the foot of the precipice. This event

is matter of no great thought to myself, but as it may concern one

no1 undeservedly dear to me."

'I"lic>c letters are written with great precision, in a snudl, neat,

reinilar band; and, though duly signed,
" Thos. Blacklock," it is

<-\f:ir that they ranuot be the penmanshij) of their sightless author.
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ili^tiiiu^uisliol. I Ir \v;i^ l.i.ni oil iVtli l''fl)riirin-. IT")?,'

Mini .lii'ii oil -JTrh July. 1^:;>. Il^' was siicccssivcly

>lH'ritt ot" till' CDiinti'-s ot' iMTwick anil LiiilitliLi'ow.

Ill' was
[ii-(it"i's<()r

of Sc(it< law in the uni\<'i'>ity of

l>ilinliUi-u!i. au'l a prini-ijial rl^'rk ot" Si's.-inn. llr >ul)-

si'ijip'ntl}' ri'si^Mii'.l tln'-i' otlicfs. o)i his licinu' appoiiit-

''1 a IJaroii of tin' Scotti-^li llxcln'iiui-r. Ilis works

iivr ot' Li'i'i'at autiii'i-ity in tlii' practiral il<'jiart mmts
<f ill',' ];i w. While Im' tauuiit in tln' nnivt'r>it \\ his

stii'h'nt- /.<'alou-l\ rolh'ctril notes of his loctui'o^: ami,

as lie ret'ii>eil to peianit any version of them to he

I'nhlisheil. till' \Vell preserved Colleetions (tf the-e noti'S

have heeii c'onsidei'ed valtiahle trca-iUries of le:j,al 'wis-

dom, in I7IHI, he puMisht'd
" Comnn'ntaries on thf

law of Scotland, respectinu' trials for cianies ;

"

and,

ill I7!'7. ( "omnientarie< on the law ot" Seotland res-

iii'ctin,:'
the de>eri]ition and jMini-hnii'iit of (a'lme-^,

t'eni.inL;. in f"nr ijiiarto voliim>s. a comprehen.-.ivc

tri'aM-'' tin :dl the depai-tnient- of tie' criminal law of

Scot hind, wliieh ha^ now
]ia-.-~''d

throiieh t liree editions.

It ha- Imm'ii ia-llv I'l'inarked, that lawver- of tic

A j.|":i>l.'l
1" ill'' .i'"Il'l. ini'l in :i I'mI.I.t aU'l !I1 'I.' Iii:i-r.i|;!;,'

\\. . |;:,,rljM.-;. 1._ . ',:^^. p, ,.i1;t h.-r ...ujJiiu-:.;^
e, Mr.

1 1 in;.'. In -I- .-It': :Mi'i I" -; 1

i|
>! '':it'' ~-ii:i.' .-u-y tl;iii_', if i; can ]> eiM

ciiir.l. (wnli'Cii _i\in^- Ml', llunh' nii;cii li-nnMi'.) nn- li.n- tVi.ii'l.

v'.lhiin -!,. l:;i- Im-.'Ii a u 1 'l'':ii a] '[n''-li''n~i
\ - t^r tin- --jnM.^. I'V

i.M-.iii 'r|' Li- ,-]^,-,' -t'l.U'. ( liir (..jl.-.' ha-
a''.j'i!i''.l

a i..\
|a''>-
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]
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present generation, can, with difficulty, appreciate the

merit of this work, because, from its having converted

tlie whole subject it embraces into a system, the chao-

tic mass, from whicli the present comparatively orderly

criminal code of Scotland was constructed, has disap-

j)eared.^

Few literary reputations have been more unlike

each other than those of the two David Humes, uncle

and nephew. The former hated legal details and the

jargon of technical phraseology ; to the latter they
were the breath of his literary life. The one, as a

philosopher, saw, throughout a wide circumference of

vision, the relations to each other of the most distant

objects of human knowledge; the latter saw nothing

beyond the bounds of the ])rofessional details before

him
; but these he noted with an unrivalled accuracy.

The strength, clearness, and beauty of the philoso-

pher's language have been a lasting object of admira-

tion ; the law^yer's diction was clumsy, rude, and

ponderous, witliout being either strong or clear. On
one point only did they agree their political opi-

nions
;
and yet, on this subject, they seem not always

to have been in unison. From a very curious letter,

which will be found a fe^v pages farther on, it appears
that Ilume thought it necessary seriously to warn his

ne])hew against re])ublican princi})les. Few, who are

only ac(puiinted with the o|)inions of Ikiroii Hume's
later life, will bo inclined to believe that this danger
could ever have been serious. He was a su})portcr

' "
Ifiiiiio carried tlu; tort-li into all the reeepses of actual practice,

lie not only luade luni.self familiar with all the scattered matter

tliaf had been published, thou;:h much of it had been hid in places
not

conniKiiily cxp,lored ; but he was the very first ^^ ho went

.-y>toniatically to tiie records, and filtered tlie.se fountain heads."

//('. A', r., .Janu;;ry ! 84fi, p. Ift?.
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of all those parts (;t" tlit- criiiiinal law of Scotland,

in l)is .lay in.t a W-w. uliicli put the ^5^l)ject at the

iiirrcy (f th'- ci-ow II au'l (f the iiiilLjcs ; aii'l a warm
;i'iinirer of his .-iiuacity aii<l leai'iiiiii:-. as a lawvrr,

cannot (piit this .-ahject without reiirett ini: that these

"pialities shoiihl liave i-eeii hrwii-ht to aid the pro-

inulL^atii'ti ot' arhit rary pi'inciple^.

'I he education (if hi- iiepjicws, (K-c;ipies. as lias heen

ali'eady -ta^'d. the re-i!;iinder of tlie lett-T I.y liiune

to hl> hl'ot ImT ahoVe cited.

My pre.-eiit situation revives thosi^ reth'ction.s

which have iVeipieiitl}' oc<'urre(l to me coiicerniiiL;' the

education of your sons. j)articularly of .losev. \vhose

;i:;'e now advaiu-es. and seems to approacli towartls a

cri-is. The ipc.-tion i-, ^\llethlr he iiad hetter con-

tinue his education in Scotland or in Ihiulnnd. There

are -.xei-;!! advantu'.^- of a Scots eilaeitieii ; hut

the (pif-tioii i<. whether tliat of tlie laiiiiuaue does

not i-Miiiiterii;ilanee them, and d. teiniiiie the prefer-

ence to the laiejj-,],. ||,. i> now of an a^e to h^arn it

jM-rfeciIy ; l,ut if a few year- elap.-e, he may acijuire

such an accent, a- he will never h aid- to cure of. j t

i- nec yit determined \\liar jirefe.--iMn he -hull he d':

hut i; mu-t al\N,i\s he mI" j:v-':\\ advaiita^e to -jm-iIs

properly : e-pecialh' if it -heuld pro\c. as \\ e lia\e

i'e:i.-on to hope, tiiat hi- u'ood pails will open him the

read of amhition. The (jnly incon\<'nience is. that

fi'W Scotsmen. t!iat have had an ihiLili-h education.

h;!\e r\cr -'ttled C(irdially in their own country : and

th'\- ha\e liecn ceniiiienly \()-^\ ever after to their

fii'^nd-. liow ev;-. a- t hi- eMn-"(pi,nice i- net nec.\'^-

.-:!r\. the --up'Tier I'ecn n 1 iiieii dii t i 'Ml - iif au l!nj!i-'i

(dilcatiell (C;-h; net \n \>-' m'::h'cte,l. [ ji;i\,' I, ,.11

mal inu inipiii'ie- fer .-oiim time, and on the wlcde j

tind r.lini tiie 1k-1 jda(.-c
ior the e.liication of youth.
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He would there be able to form connexions with

many young people of distinction ; though tlie whole

expense would scarcely exceed 70 a-year, which I

fancy is little more than he costs you at present. I

suggest, therefore, this idea to you that you may weigh
it at leisure, and determine upon it. I know you do

not like to be hurried, and therefore the more time

for reflection the better. His friend and companion,

young Adam, is coming up soon, but is going to

Westminster school, which is a place that I find some

objections to.

" I hope Mrs. Home is perfectly recovered. I am

glad to hear such good news of Jock. I had a letter

from Davie last week, which gave me pleasure. I

am, dear brother, yours sincerely."^

On 13th October, in a letter of which a portion
has been cited above, Hume writes further on the

same subject :

" Dear Brother, I never prognosticated well of

Josey's genius for the mathematics, from his great

slowness in learning arithmetic : and 1 am not

surprised to find that his progress in Euclid has not

been so great as might have been expected from his

quickness and his capacity in other particulars. There

is indeed something very unaccountable in his turn
;

so childish in many cases, and yet so manly, and (piick,

and sensible in others. The presence of strangers,

above all, seems to make liim recollect himself, and

he is exceedingly taking among them. His address

in jjarticnlar, is remarkably good, and he seems to

];ave a turn for the world and for company. However,
1 do not think him by any means deficient in his

talcutri i'or literature. It a])})earcd to ]ue that lie

' 3 IS. R.S.K.
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always rr;i<I his Ixjoks witli a very l'ooiI tasto, liatiii

as well as i'lviicli and I'liiu^li.-li ; and I iinauino tliat

li'- will make at Ira-t a v^ry Lr''iitlonianlik<' scliolar.

I wi-li t!MT''tMrc he liad a furtli.'r trial of the <ir<M'k ;

and if that will not do, I think with yon that the

Italian is an (vtsy and i:-.>nt'rl aniui-ition. wdiich will

funii>h liini with occnpation for tiiis VviiitiT.""'

1 1 iiaii' I'Njirrsx'd no hi'j;li r('si>rct for tin- historical

ahilitirs of 1 )r. Smollett, noi'conhl li<' havtjwadl t'\i>ectMl

CTfdit for
.-iiKN'iity if he had done s(X With the

ANoik- in which the novelist let loose his native eeiiius.

it is not likely that the ])hilosoither conhl have had

mnch sympathy. i^it two lettei's addressed hy him

to Snudlett. show that the .successful and attlnent man

of letters was suh>tantially kind and friendly to his

le.-.- fortunate countr\'man.

1 1 1 Ml. /n ToiiiAs SM(ti.i.i:rr.

/.-;./../.. Ju['/ Is. 17';:.

'l)i..\K SiK. I have had a conver.-ation with

L(ji"d ."^h'dhurne C()neeriiinL: \onr affairs : he told me

that he had loii_;- hecii ]ire-en_;'aL:ed lor the consulshiji

of .Nice to the Sjiani.-h aniliassador. and coidd not

]io--ihlyeet free of that ohli^ation. 1 then mentioned

the con>id.-hii) (jf i.euhorn ; hut he said he \\a.-

'

.\
('iiii|>;u-i--"ii

"t' till" luo lirutl,,.]--, .)n-.'|iii and l>;tvi.l. i~ tin.-

iiKiii''
liy

tlicir falliiT in a Irtt.T i.i |,i~ lir^llicr of lil-t N^.v.-ihIm'!-,

IT'i-. 1 Ir l,r_'iii~ u itli I )a\ hi ; lli'-till .-Iimw.-. til.' -aiii'' I:;l.Mit>

aii'l 1.iii]mt, aii'l an attiMiti'iU aii'l kri'imi'-- f^r ^^ liat !:' :~ ii'pl' _\
!

al '. ;i!i'i nn.'li! _:> \ivv lai' in aii\'
|ii-.

it'i--ii 'ii If In' n\ ;e ['i''j"ily

ilii'' ii '1. aii'l
j'iitr III a ilittri'.'iit iiiaiiiiir tr"ni aiiv^f it'' r'--t.

p.ii
. hiiliiiy tr-in -I-.-'A-, \\1p>-.' iiitliiij- -u]" rti'-'ial tali a'- niaki'-

].:][ r.'-\. r
ai'|'I\'

1" aa\' lli'iij- tip r m_'!iI\. v.'-v A" 1 cv.m- i'\|..-r'
In-

will. I Ir llii- \\ i!;''-r :~ :i' .Mr. I'.i-j-u-.'ii aii-1 I'.lair'- di - ~. a;al

t lie I t.ilaei. w I i'-li 1'^
'HI]

ill -Ii' 1.1- iiiii\ .-r-ii V .lia'al i"n. I am t' laM v

at a 1--- w hat t'> !> with lam all'r. Law will lit", i-r il" \^ ;i ii i,.m.

'J'lii' armv lu' na-lna - ii-t t". }]. ii_li tlial. a- he luu aiMri-.-.- ai.J

In/lias i.'iir, 1- lif-v calnilat. '1 h.r hiiii." .M."~. l.S.i:.
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already engaged for tliat office to a friend of Mr.

Dunning, the la^A^yer. On the whole, I cannot flatter

you witli any hopes of success from that quarter ;

even supposing his lordship were to remain in office,

which is very uncertain, considering the present state

of our ministry. For of all our annual confusions,

the present seems to be the most violent, and to

threaten the most entire revolution, and the most im-

portant events. As Lord Chatham's state of health

appears totally desperate, and as Lord Shelburne's

connexion is su])pose(l to be chiefly, if not solely, with

him, many people foretell a short duration to the great-

ness of the last named minister. Every thing is un-

certain : there is a miglity combination to overpower
the king. The force of the crown is great ; but is

not cmplo3'ed with that steadiness wdiicli its friends

would wish. I pretend not to foresee, much less to

foretell, the consequences. 1 am, dear sir, 3'our most

obedient, and most humble servant," &c.^

It has been a matter of speculation, if not of dis-

pute among ecclesiastical politicians, how far Hume
liad an influence in tlie dispensation of cliurch patron-

age in Scotland. The following letters, having
however a more immediate reference to state politics,

may be lield to ailbrd some liglit on this (question.

IIU.A'K fo Sl]v> GlLJJKkT ]']l,LI(>T.-

''

Ldhdni, IG//' Aiijnsl^ 17G7.

"Dkau SiJi (;iLi5K]rr.. ] am to]d that the minister

of i\irkt()ii. in Ihi; J'rcsliytery of Jedburgh, is cither

dying, oi' is to l)e reniov(Ml, and that the living is in tlic

'

Sruf.^ Mat/nzlnr, 1S07, ]>. 247.

>ir <iill)crt liiid succcfdetl to tl;o baronctc}^ on the dentli (-[ liis

lall.(r, in I 7(;(;.
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unft of tilt' crown. 1 liave spoko to (lOiuTal Conway
dc-iriiiLi- that, in caso ik) une\p('cto<l (litKcultios occur,

lie
iii;i}"

ni\(' it to my nephew's tutor; and he lia.s

;iL;i'i''''l to it. I havt^ .'^iuco hearth that the liviuu'.

thoUL;h it stauihs in our list as a crown presentation,
is alternately in the

^it't
of Sir John I'Jliot (f Stohs,

ami (-'aver< I )oui:las. 1 sliall he much oMiLretl to ytu,

if. \Nithout meutioniiiix the reason, you couhl make

ini(uiiirs. anil <j^'wo me information.

V(u have heard, no douht, that all our neixotiation.s

have vanh-ihed, and that our present nnnistry is .settled

on a tirmer basis than ever. .Mr. ('onway".s (hdicacy

of honour wa.s .satistietl, j)y hrinuinij; his old friend.s the

ivockinu'hanKS to have an oiler : and as it was impos-

sihle fur them to concert a miuisti'v. he lia.s agreed

to act cordially with th(> Duke of ( Jraftou : the kiui^^

i.-- vei'v happy tiiat no chanufS are to have place. I

do not i-eckon tiie chanu"e in Irehiml for anything',

ln'cau.-f.' Lord i>i'i.-tol ^oes out at hi.s own earnest and

rept'ati'd d<'>in\ I am told that Lord 'Pown^end

(*penl\' ti-erilti'S his own promotion entirely to the

frimd-hi]! (d' Lord liute. (diaries i-"it/,roy lately, in

a -r'-at mectiiiu. propo.sed Lord iiutes health in a

hunipcr. It will he a surprise tt) you cei'taiidy, if th;it

nohh' lord .should auain come into fa>hion. and openly

avow his sh;ire of inthnuice, and he openly courtetl hy

all the world, i am, dear Sir ( Jilhert. yours sincerely.'
'

111'// s.^.f. 1 ;(;:.

l)|,\i; SiK- ( i ii.i'.i.u r, Lord .\orth has refused the

(.tiiri' of < hiinerljor of the L xchnpiei- : though it was

(arni-tl\' pr'.-.-i'd ujion him. ;iiid thoULih he jirofrs-fd

;,ii nitife .-ati-f;ie; i(Ui with rxiav jHT-dii in tie' ad-

mini.-tratioii. IL' dreads the lahour cd' the otiici',

Miu'^. .M:
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especially as it obliges liim to take so great a part in

the business of the House of Commons. It will not

probably be offered to any Scotsman, for fear of popu-
lar reflections concerning the influence of the Thane.

The same objection, as well as others, lie against

Dyson, who has been thought of. I see the ministry

in some perplexity ; i)erhaps this incident may draw

on new^ resignations and negotiations, and cabals.

I think one defect of the present situation of our

government is, that nobody desires much to have any
share in the administration, except adventurers, of

whom the public is naturally distrustful. The pecu-

niary emoluments arc of no consideration to men of

rank and fortune. You have often more personal re-

gard from being in the opposition. The protection of

the law is at all times sufficient for your security ;
and

by acquiring authority you are exposed to insults,

instead of gaining the power to revenge them.^ Why,
then, should i man of birth, fortune, and parts, sacri-

fice his fame and peace to an ungrateful public?

Such is the defect that arises from the perfection of

the most perfect government.'"^
The next in the clironological order of Hume's

lett(;rH, reverts to tlie pros})ect of his continuing his

History.

Hume to Anivrew Millak.
'

idtk Octnocr, 17C7.

" Deaii Sir, Tlie picture Avidcli iJonaidso]i lias

done for me is a dra^ving ; and, in every body's opinion,

as well as my ovvii, is ti^o likcst tiiat lias been done

for me, as well as the l)est likeness. Since you still

^

'i'hi.s is
])r(.)l)a!ilj

in allii.siou to Wilkes having obtai;

verdict of XlOOO (laiuagfs against the S(;cretary of State Inr t

sei/.ure (if ui.- pajxTs.
^ Wmio ]\JiSS.

Ill:



A.i. :>'. iill!!:n.\. 109

iii>i>t tli;it ail ciiura-. Iii'.;- slioulil Ik' made iVcjiii it, wc arc

j

\ till-
j

more liki'ly to have a i^'ooil I'liLir.-: -, in- niad:- t tiaii

liv ;iiiv otii'T means. I shall. howrM-r, he Mhel {<> >\i

to I'l'iLin-on.' I intend to ui\<' up all m\' Iri-^m-e

tiiii'' to til'' eorrt'ction of my liistory. and to contrive

iiior.' leisuvi' than 1 have ]io>>f-srd -incf 1 came into

|uhlie ottief. 1 hail run over foin- voluim'>". hut I >hall

j^\\r them a .-'((^nd ]ierusal. and ini|'lo\- rj,.' >-imi'. or

Lr'-at'T aceiiraey in eorre'ctinu' tin' (/Jar !.,>. I ,-liall

rtad eari'l'ully all the reeoriN in the I'ajM'i'
< Mljcc, a.^

far haek as they l:(>. and shall h'ave imthinu' untried

that may he.-to\v the u'reatest exactness nj)on it. h'or

this reason, as well as many otln^'rs. I \vould not have

you ]ire(d]iitate this edition, vvhieh is ]U'(diahl\ the

la~t that I may have occasion to make. 1 would wi.-ii

tolea\i' that work as little im}erfect as j)t)S.sihh' to

]io.-t^'rity. I am."" \:c."

( iihhon telhs us. in his amu-iinr auto!.ii)j;i'a|ih\'. that

^\ ith the a>.-i>tanc:e of his fi'ienil I >eyverdun. he had

wi'itten in I'l'i-nch a portion of a hi-tory ot' Swii/er-

laiid. and that the opinion^ he heard exproseii when

a. tV;i::nient of it \\a> aiHUiymnu-ly read hetoie a

-Mciety in London, priuiijiteil him to ahandoii the

werk. and hum the pin'tion he had widtten.
"

1 de-

li\ 'red.'" he says.
"

my imp(;rfeet .--ki.'tehes to tlie

tl;.!; 'S."" ^ et. .-iu'jidarly eiioueh. he .-erni> to lia\e

e(,;'f.e;nd:'d tlie iii^'ution with the tullilni'iil. I'mi they

w .

1 .!'-') er d :it'*ei- jii^ death, hui \\er,- not th^uuht

\\-orth\' of hein-- puhii-hed hy hi- liieraiy, e\e,-i;tMi-,

I, Mid >h-'l:l -M. < iihhoa had eiid'a\ (e^n'-d to liiid tm

'

\\\\in:u\- iliti-n 'A < oia-''.'- 1. ;'''. e. -'1';.
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his friend Deyverdun some employment in England,

picturesquely observing, that iiis own "
purse was

always open, but it was often empty." They wrote

in company some numbers of a periodical, now very

rare, called
" Memoires Litteraires de La Grande

Bretagne," and Gibbon informs us that these speci-

mens of tlieir labours introduced them to the notice

of Hume,^ in whose office Deyverdun held an appoint-

ment at the date of the following letter:

Gibbon to Hume.
J'xi'iton, Atli October, 17G7.

Sir, A six years'" residence in Switzerlaiul inspired mo
with the design of writing a general history of that bravo

and free people, so httle known to the rest of Europe, but

wliom I had studied with sonic attention. This design was

dropt ahnost as soon as conceived, from the almost insur-

mountable difficulty of procuring proper materials, as they
were mostly in G(n'man, a language I am totally unac-

quainted witli. A Swiss gentleman, and intimate friend of

mine, has removed that difficulty. Mr. Deyverdun, who

passed the summer w^ith me in the country two years ago,

approved very much my desiii'u, and oftcred to assist me by

translating what was most difiicult, himself, and by superin-

tendiiii;- a German translator, as to the remainder. He is

now returning to London after a much shorter visit than I

desii'cd ; ami a-^ lie bas the happiness of supporting some con-

nexion witb 3'ou, I llattered myself that vou might indulge a

wisli, ])('i'baps ])r('sumptuous, that 1 bad conceived, and tbat

you would coudi'scciid t'l ^lam-c your eye ovcj- the sheets of

tbis History, which I bad already drawn up in a language

indri'd lurriiin to an ]']nglishman, but which tbe favourable

ri.'ci ptioii of a foi'incr essay engaged me to nudvo use of.

(iiv; me leave. ,sir, to add, tbat 1 must beg vou to cou-

sidri' ijii-, jibci'i y as a proof of my I'esjject ; and tbat 1 shall

'oiisidci- youi- severity as a mark of youj- esteem. If ^;ou

-'

Dryvcpliiii liad (in a Iciiei', ^IS.K.S.E.) aekiiowledgod ]ii^l^('lt

to li" ill*' inalidi' of ail attack on JtouKseau, v.diich tlio latter alli'i-

liuic"! ;.. I lunic.



Ij. ',<. (illUio.V.
.} I I

;i'lvi-.' iiir Im Imni wli.it I li:tv.' ;ilr,a'lv wmti-, 1 >li,ill iimii>'-

>li;it'lv I \, UN- v-m- - nil II.'.'. \\ il!i ;i t'ull
|h':-Hia-iMii that it

i> I'l-t. 1,1-1 ii;.- -av, h..\vi \ ii', I lia\''
[M'i-|ia[i-

vaiiii\- rii..u_;h

'" niak.' >M uiiliiiiit. .1 a -a''i-ili.''' t" ii.. man in
l!iii-.iiH'

Km tn

'^''- lluiiM'. I am. -ii-. with l!i>' ui'- at' -t . -t.'.iii, v.iiii' iim-t

"l."-'lit- lit Immlij.- >.'r\ ant.

] .. ( i
I ltI!(.iN. .1 Ullinr.'

I liNii; /'/ ( i w.iu >\.

"MR. It i> hut ;i few il;i\ s >iiicc .\Ii-. I >c\ \ cnlim

I'll! \(Hir
iii;iiii;>crijit into my liainl.-s : ami I have jrf-

'i.~i (1 it witli -rent
|i]i'a.-iir<_'

:iii<l >ati>racti<iii. I lia\"f

^)^\\\^ one iilijcctii)ii, (Ifiivi.'il from the laiiu'iiani' in

^^l^i^l; it i> \\ritt<'ii. \\'li\' do \()U c(jm]M)S(' in l''r''ncli,

an.l cairy l-i-ofs into tli'' wooil. ;is llofacc >ay>. \\\\\\

i' L:ar.I to tli'- Uoinans who wroti' in (in'^lv
'

I -rant,

that yon ha\'' a lilv'' nMjti\c to thcM" Koinan-. and

adiipt a hiimuaLii' much moi'c Litan rally tlitlu-fd than

yoiir nati\(.' ton-'U'': 'nit have yon mu i-cnnirlvrd thr

lat ! of t hos'' two aiu'ii'iit lanLiuaiii'S in fallow ini;' a_:''>
'

'I'll.' Latin, thunuh then h'>> ccli'Iirati'd. and fMutincd

to mill'.' nari'iiw liinil-. ha.-, in xinif m<\i-ni'''. <iiitli\i'd

Hh' (li.iK. and i,^ now morr L'^'ianally nndia-.-tm/d hy
na n ot' h'tt'T,-. L' 1 tla' l"|-rnrh. t laTrfi M'f. triumpli

ia till' pir-i'iit diti'i;-ion of tla'ir ton-'tn'. < Mir .-(ilid

and incr.'a-inL;' c.-lahli-iimrids in .\mci'ira. wh<ToA\-t'

la-i'd h'-s dread tla' inundation of harhai'iaiis. promi-''

a -u]w'ri(,i- -tahility aial (luratiMU to the lai-li-h lan-

L;aaL'''-

^ oar u-c ot' tla' I'f'nah ton^U'' ha- al-o Inl yi.u

iiilo a .-'Nh' nii'i'' piMtiaal aiai h_;ii i a! i \ .'. ami iianc

hi_hl\ ci.iiHUvd. than nur h'ni-ua'j.' .-''iii- to adndr (d"

in hi-loriral pfodm't ion- : for >U(di i-tho practic' of

M
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Fr(?ncb writers, particularly the more recent ones,

who illuminate their pictures more than custom will

permit us. On the w^hole, your History, in my opinion,

is wa-ittcn with spirit and judgment ;
and I exhort

you very earnestly to continue it. The objections

that occurred to me on reading it were so frivolous,

that I shall not trouble you with them, and should, 1

believe, have a difficulty to collect them. I am, with

great esteem," &c.^

Some remarks communicated to Dr. Robertson,

on his
"
History of Charles V." wdiile that work was

passing through the press, have deservedly attracted

notice by their unconstrained and natural playfulness.

HuMK to Dr. Ro]5ertsox.

I got yesterday from Strahan about thirty sheets of your

History to be sent over to Suard, and last night and this

morning have run them over witli great avidity. I coidd

not deny myself tlio satisfaction (which I hope also will not

displease yoii) of expressing presently my extreme approba-
tion of them. To say only that they are very well written,

is by far too faint an expression, and mucli inferior to the

sentiments I feel. They are composed with nobleness, with

diiruity, with elegance, and with judgment, to which there

are few equals. They even excel, and, I think, in a sensible

deii'ree, your
"
History of Scotland.'" I pro])ose to myself

ij-reat i)loasur(; in beiiiii; tlie onlv man in Eniiland, durinir

some months, who will be in the situation of doini;- you

justice, after which you may certainly expect that my voice

will be drowiicd in that of the j)ublic.

You know that you and 1 have always been on the I'oot-

\\vs_ of finding in (>ach other's productions somethliKj to idame^

anil XDmcfliln'j to commend; and therefore you may perhaps

exjx'ct also some seasoning of the former kind
; but reallv

neither niy leisure nor inclination allowed me to make such

I'emarks; and I sincerely beli(.'ve you have aiforded me very
small materials for them. However, such ])articulars as

' Life of frilibou.
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in'cui- to niv tiHiii'irv. I -hall iii]iti'>n. Mitltrnit \> a

S.'-ti'-i-in w lii''li -. ,!!, . ..i!-,.. What \\\r d-vil IkhI vmu t"

il" \\\\\\ I hat !.[ t'i~lii-!i. '1 ilaii-Iiti,'- wuni irh< i% irUh "
I

-li'iiiM a- -""II tak" lia.i'k u-h. r' 'i

j'<ii
. n-ln ri u ittn. ami irli,r>-

trit!..,!. 1 think ih.- "iil\- I"h laM' .h'.-. i,i _-,'iit {.man "I" tli''

taiiiilv i- ^rl,, r. ', II : aihl 1 -h"uM ii"I .-li'Mi-r t" I It'll >i<ii

in hi- 'iin pan \'. I'm I kip'W \Miir atl'i'i-t ii>ii t'"i' irh, r, irUI>

pi-'M'.
.-'I- tV"!!! V"iir pari lalil V t" l).an Swit't. \\li"ni 1 can

I'tt' 11 lau_:h \\;ih. uh"-" -t\l" I can > \' ii appr'.vc. hm -ui'iav

i-an n V'!' a'lniDi'. it lia- ii" haMii"iiv. ii" i

l.M|U'ni''',
ii"

"iaiain< nl ; aial : "! inin'h . -rr" -t r..--. whati \ii- ih" I'.njli-li

inav iina_ini'. W <v>- ii"! tliiii- lili I'atui'' -till in a -"iin'uhat

l-arhai-Mii- -tat', that aulh'ir"-
pla'-i'

wmihl nut l"' -" liijli

aiiiMiiL; th'ir cla,--!''-. i>nt what a laiii'V i- this vnii have

takrii 111' .-aviiM- alwavs <in Inui'L <tii hi'irt. an /tuvl'^ lla\'r

Villi '/// I'lr-" \)> Villi n.M kimw that t.i- ^\\) is aiMi'l

hi-i.ii-i' \.i\M'l- t'l
]ii'i\i!il

i!,^
.-a'^iijilr

a!\ . aii'l "Ujlit invir t"

tak"
[iiai'i'

ill I'mFi- (h) ulhii that I-ti^r i-' -iiiinihil .' It i

iiivi |- ;.i"niain''' .1 in iln- .>.
'

; 1- ; \>. ': . -h"ui'l it h.' \s i'mI"
'

Till;-. I -ImiuI.I -ay. <i hi-l^rn, mA <i,. h'.^l'.rln,: ainl -i

\s-iil 1 \iii I'll.. II \'iU ha'l an\- -i-n-r. lliil \"A tdl nit thai

Swilt ih" - lit h- lu !-i-. 'I'll ill' -iii-i th.-M' i- tiM
r([,l\-

ti.

that; aii'l \vi' nni-i -\\all"\v Nmir /"/''/' tmi
ujh'Ii

tin -aiii>'

tint h'li ity. I will -- Villi il .1 -iMaii-r. iSul I uiil

1 till- a\ "ur I
"
klip ,n V

ti-nipi i'.

I ill I liki' tin- - I:!' n in
\\\_'

ll:: l'l.'.<
.<'./-

/r,/~-

/'//.// '// ' ....,'/./,.. '-//,'. tr.<lt'i \\\ 1.-^. ,1 1,1,1 i- /M-/, /-/,,/ ir'.tji

th,
l'.ii,j-,

, r .1' ////,-,-'.-. ,ii,'l II-;,:,-!, /,,J l.',th.r(:, i..,i I, I'

.~:,,T,f. Si . ii.Miiia il;\i--t-. i -hnalil in vrr iia^r in in

p!.i_ii<'il
\".illi InaMiij vmii- prai-r- .-" nl'liai -"im.hil. ainl

tl.a; t'ljiil-
p;-.

ha-r^ il
_\

..111- -i\l.' I" min.'. (iiaainU it hail

ill-, a hri |. ] Il lia\ . a,,.l. // /i-A \'. i 'I -i \ . A i'. 'I'liai r-laiis.

iiii._ii' V' \\ I h.ni I'i h i.ni.I'i li ; ainl i- h' I'l- pa i" i'Mi la rl v

fi jUi-il I"
jii'i

-I !-\ > a ~ \ nm.i I r\ !. ^
.'. 'n ! Ip I w in. inh,!'..

1. 1' ihi- - ill' !:''. ^ "U anil tin' i-. i i\\\, t -i nl't. n. aIhi'Ii i- a

i-i.l'. '.|ii:
; ! hii l.ari-iii. a- M : .) "I,n--n ''all- it .

^ iiiir
]'

,
, "1- arr - iim t :n.. -. t h- iii_ h w- \ '.ri n. 1 1 n i

l.,|._; .

Siiaril '^N .' i

i' '

1 inha rr.i--. .1 \s ,; n I Ih in. a- tin- nii'(ii-ii l-'r, ni'h

St \\r run- 1 111" t hr "ill' : v '. in. .

i.v^.tr; - I. a .a i. Ti i, 11.
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Turgot, at the instigation of some Italian friends,

had applied to Hume to recommend a scholar, who

would undertake to teach the p]nglish language and

literature at Parma. He selected Robert Liston ;

but he had overlooked an objection whicli the en-

lightened promoters of the scheme in Italy appear

to have considered too obvious to require preliminary

explanation, tliat Liston was a Protestant ! In

refcurnino- tlianks to Hume for the unavailing recom-

mendation, Liston discovers the bent of his genius, by

desiring that, if an opportunity should occur, Hume
Avould recommend him as secretary of legation to any
of the secondary embassies. The fate of the Parma

scheme was thus communicated to Elliot.

Hume to Sir Gilbert Elliot.

''London, lAli Jiihj, 1768.

" Dear Sir Gilbert, I beg of you to direct the

enclosed to poor Liston, who will be disappointed in

tlie scheme for Parma: they will have nothing but

a Pa])ist. Such fools! Let the Pope excommunicate

them on the one hand : I will do so on the

other.
" I have seen a book newly printed at Edinburgh,

called
'

lMiilo.'^oi)liical Essnys :' it has no manner of

sense in it, but is wrote witli tolerable neatness of

style : wlience I conjecture it to be our fiiend, Sir

David's.' 1 ;uii o])liged to liim for tlie treatment

whicli lie destines me, to be locked uj) for five years
in a dungeon, and then to be hanged, and jny carcass

' The '

IMiilosopliical I->-s;iy.s" wcro not written liy Sir David
J )alryiii]ilc. :is Lcrc liinlcil, but as Sir Gilbci't explains, l)y Jaiiies

liaHniir. wild !ia> aln>ail_Y LctMi iiionti(jnL'il, (>co vol. i.
]>. KiO, -j4."i.)

Tlif Iv-.-ay- ^v(>n mainly directed against KaiaiCo' '"

Es.-^ays oa

Morality and Natural ]icli"-ion."



I'dl.llK > SIR K. I.ISroN,

to !)(' tliruwii out of Srotlaii'l. He supports liiiiis<-lf,

indiHNi, l.y tin- aiitliMi-ity i>f I'lato. wlioin 1 owu to Ii"

tiiily divine. \'\:i\\ have you scrii the l)ook '. Is it

'"^ir I>a\iirsf I thinlv it lias not so many attempts at

liuniour. as tliat ]>ioii> uentlcman wouM employ.
\\ e ai'i' all \ery ([uiel luTe; a^ <piiet ;is you are

at .Minto. thoii^li pei'liaps not so lui-\. No iiioie

noise of Wiilo s and Lili-rty. Loi'd .Man>tield >aid to

na'. that it was inipn-.-iMe tor liim to c(Miil,'nin liim

in tile piijuiy. Ii.'ean-e the at torney-eener;il did not

demand it. ^ C-terday he represented to the ."^^pain-ii

andia>>ador. that moderate sentence, as a retinenient

in jxdities. ^vhi(h reduced the scoundrel the sooner

to (d<cui'ity. It would lie a >tranL:e cau-e, which he

could not tind idau>iMe reastms to ju.-tify.

1 hee to he reinendiered to Lady I'dliot, and to

any of \our fareiiy who ma\' h" a', .Minto. I evci

am. ile;i!' Sir (iilhert. yours sinceridy."
'

Siu ( i
I i.i'.i.i; 1 fh.i.id 1 / ' 1 1 iM i;.

I am -"IT\ . Ill V if ar -ir, V^v
\

v L;-I"ii s di-
ip[i"iiil

m< iil .

I aiii t-id fr l!i'ai_ht hiiii-^ h' - I'wri'. I lia\'- - m tli'' 1 k

\"U iii'iii i'.'; ; liui vm!i r. injii-!!' III lair fri'iid Sir |),i\id.

11' i- ip'l ill.' aiiii.' 1 ; fii' a v. \\ iiii'ral aii<l \'. 'illi', man.

will.. I 1). lii \-.'. mir- had tlir Ip.n.air t.i all'iid \"ii in -"Iih-

ef \mir w rit iiiu- frf.i'i'. -h;- i;am>'.Jam>- I 'vill'-ii'- ai f a-t

I am t.ild -M. '\\,.- \.ain-- fi inlal aulli'ir. (.ill.rri M .w arl , i-

jn-t II. .'A' ill III \- ii.i^lie..iii'li''. ! ; aii.!. hi- tail;, r I. II- m.-.

iiii|.a!
I. ill . o. a -

r. al .j.- !.., \ -v v. ur f It. r. 1 1 .-. .an- In' i-

iiiinli \..ur a'hnir. r. I|..\\.'\.r. I

!;..[..
iii\ .a ii i- i-m -. ..n

>..!n.' nail- .!' h;- \\..ik. inav k-.
|>

liini tr .111 .aii\iii_;' lii<

a.lmiran..ii. ..11 -..m.'
j.-ait-.

c... lar. .N.'t lliit I iiM'.ih I.i

(|...-.- \\i;li m\ iVi. 1 I. Mr. I!ai:'. ni'. in In- .iin.h.l
].! .[...-11

i.ii

I', ii' t r.'alin^' \'.ai at', a- l he iii.aiiin r ..f I f.' .li\ 111. IMai... I r. ,-l

)lin: M'
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entirely on you for politics, changes of ministry, foreign

politics, and domestic occurrences. I have now no corres-

pondents ; and I did not think it prudent to engage with

any ministerial men ; as I might be led, in such a corres-

pondence, to commit mistakes, which may be inconvenient

next winter. Farming, I find, is very expensive days'

wages now at a shilling ; but our fields are green, and the

hedges thrive. I hope to see your brother this autumn. He
is very orthodox, I am told, so far as husbandry goes. I

hope to hear your love affair, and your King William, are in

a good way. My wife not yet arrived. Yours," fcc.-^

Gilbert Stuart, then unknown to fame, whether

good or bad, and still possessed of any small portion

of modesty he had ever been endowed with, was about

to publish his little work on the British constitution,

the temporary celebrity of which had so prejudicial an

effect on his subsequent career. We shall afterwards

have an opportunity of noticing him on an occasion

when he seems to have thought that the relation

which Hume and he bore to each other, in 17G8, of

humble admirer and distinguished patron, was re-

versed in his favour.

Hume to Sir Gilbert Elliot.

''lid July, 1768.

" Dear, Sir Gilbert, I send you my letter enclosed

to ]\Ir. Stewart; which I hope is calculated to encou-

rau'o a vounLC man of merit. Without overstrainini)-

the compliment, it were better, however, for him, and

for every body, to i)ursue, in preference to the idle

trade of writing, some other lawful occu])ation, such

as cheating like an attorney; quacking like a physi-

cian ; canting and hypocrising like a ])arson, &c. occ.

(Sjc. It is for very little purpose to go out of the

' MS. K.S.]']. 1 can llud uli light on tlic meaning of the word.'

lij\c ail'air.''
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coiiHiioii truck. Does lie cvjx'ct to inuke iiion ^viser :*

a very jtrctty expoctatioii truly'
"

I fancy the iniiiislry will roniain ; tlioii<j;li surely

tiielr laic rt'inissurss, or ignorance, or j>u.<illaiiiinity,

oui^iit to make tlicin ashaiicil to show their faces.

Were it even at Newmarket. 'i"liei\' are tine loiiiLi;s

ill Aim.'i'ica. (>! how J loii:: to >ee America an<l the

I last Indies revolteil, tcjtally and linally. the revenue

I'eiluceil ii) half. puhlic credit lull}' discredited ]iy

hankrujilcy.- tic third o\' London in I'uins. and the

I'ascally mol> suhdued I 1 think 1 am imt too old to

de.-.[.air (d" IteinLT \vitness to all these hlessinirs. I aj)-

jirove of your farmiuL,^ schenu\ not\\ ithstandiui:' the

expense; thouLili yur situation, as well for imirkels

as means of improvennnil, is not advanlau'eous. My
krother's advi<;e may he of use to }'ou ; hut you are

always to reineuulier tliat he is of the .--ect of the

iin''l'< ill iiii/i
jii^ ; had he |t()s<e<sed entei'pri.-e. j)rojior-

lieind to his indu>lry and sivill. he nuuhl have u'one

far in that \va\.'

"
I centinue niy |iara>itical ]>rai'tices ; that i-, of

diinnu' at all the ei'eal taldes that I'emain in konddU.

We are likely to he jilauued \\itii this ivin^- of I )en-

niark : IhoULih n<jt .-o mu(di as formerly \Nitli ('anuie

the < J real. I have some thouulits of
jiayiuLi' a \i>it to

krance this autumn ; that is, if 1 can c(dhx't enouuli

of re-(dutien to leave the ju'csent place of ahode.

W hen 1 \vi-ote la.-t, I did not Iviiow that Lady
had tdoj. rd ; that practie.* continues \erv

fa-hiouahle hei-e : and it is to lie lioped \\'\\\
spri.'ad

it-i'll' nior.' and nmre everv day
'

'

Ml-. ILiUn^ \v,i- ;i \.TV r:iut'l<.ll- f:iri!l''V, illi'l r:in-':. ! 1 1 i
- ili-lik.-

(,r ii"\ I'lti.'- :i!h1 ;i,:.''\ 'C I"I.- t'. tin'
i;ii].i

rc.'.l. ni.'.i .Mrii! .{ .l,i-liii-

i:;j- ill- l,!.:l.ri' r. Ill - lit; ;:i;_'Ii! li.i\>' il't;i;i:..l tr-iii riiti'i-priMn.;

Vdl.. 11 2 I
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" I thought Sir David had been the only Christian

that could write English on the other side of the

Tweed. I did not think of Balfour. It is very true

he would fain, I see, be candid, and civil, as in his other

book : if his zeal for the liouse of the Lord would per-

mit liim.

" Lord Bute certainly sets out this day se'ennight,

and, it is said, is in a very ]md state of health.

" Lord Chatham is a greater paradox than ever :

is seen at home by no human creature ; absolutely

by none ! rides twenty miles every day, is seen on

the road, and appears in perfect good health
;
but will

now speak to no creature lie meets. I am much per-

suaded, all is quackery ;
he is not mad

;
that is,

no madder than usual."
^

Towards the end of the year 1708, poor Smollett,

with his sj)irit crushed by the united calamities of

a broken constitution and ruined fortunes, sought to

retrieve his health, by travelling in Italy. Before

commencing his journey, he wrote the following letter;

in which the too apparent tone of desi)ondency is yet

insufficient to damp the kindly warmth of his feel-

ings :

Tobias Smollett to IIfme.

Lviidoii, ?A!'t AiiiiH?t, 17G8.

DiiAK .Sir, I'crliaps T ovcn'at(} my own (u]is(m|ucuco
Avhoii T

pi-o,suiiic to rocoiniiiond to your acquaintance and

good offices, th(,' bearer, Captain Robert Stobo; a man whoso

very extraordinary services and sufferings in America, have

merited, and obtained the most ample and honourable testi-

monials, Aviiich he will gladly submit to your ])erusal. I can

safely say from my own knowledge, that hois not less modest
and sensible in the conversation and occurrences of civil life,

' Minto MSS.
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than
oiittTj)ri.sin_^ ainl iiblfati.Mblo in hi.s iniHtary eapa'-ity.

All th.-r i:m,,iI (jiKilitir--,
uiiii''l t'l au t.'\trn-iv(' kn'pwli'iL-' "f

tiui- A iiM'i-i'Mii i-.ini'rnH, (MiiiiMt fail I'l rii_M'_'(' the tVii'inI-liij)

aii'l ! _a;-.l ><[' Mr. I)a\i'l llnni-, tViiii what '[uai'tiT
.-' i'V.t

t
\i'-y may '>]i\'- rr.Mmiii'ii h !.

With
i'.--[i.

.! t"
iny->'lt'.

I a_Mi -'Ma-y I aiiiiit havr tin'

[>l'a-ari' nf lakiiij' h'iv.> uf vu in jut-'Ii, hi!':!-!- I j;o iato

]"i-|iit ual f\il.'. 1 ~iii.'i i-.lv wi-h y'lu ;ill h'^alth iv.kI ha]i[ii-

ii>--. In wliatrvi'i-
jiaia

"I" the ruiali it niav ]<< my I'at.,' l'>

Vi <i'h', I ~liall al'Aavs i-rm, mh.r with |'h'a-ur<', aii'l f^'ajiil
u-

la'f wiiji
[u-ih',

til''
tVi'ijilly iiit'Ti' >ai--'' I hav^' maintain'''!

^\iIh "II.' I't' th'' hi>t nii'ii, aii'l mi'l'aihti'ill v tin' h.'-t wi'iti'r

"t" th''a_"''; it' anv imL'ini'nt in (list ini:ui-hin^ I'ilhrr char-

a''t'i- "I- caita'-ity may hr allowed t", dear sir. yutir very
Ji limbic .servant,

T" S.NKM.r.ET T.

Nu,- patriani fiiLriinus : tu, Titvre, I'-iitus in lunhra,

J-'urinu.-^aia ro-^'iiiarc il'icc-s ^Vujarylli'la -ilva-.'

lIuMK Ay Tobias S.MDLLKir.

'

R'.i'//.j/:- Sj't.in'-j- -2], 1708.

' My iM.Aif SiK'. I did not sccyoiir tVicnd, Captain
Stol)(. till tin' day hd'orL' I Irft ('ir<'i!c<\stor. and only

iur a litth' time ; Imt lif sre'iiifd to he a man of i^ood

-I'n-''. and has >ui-(dy had tin- most <'\tra(>rdinary ad-

^antlll''.s in the world, lie has jiromi-rd to call on

})!< \\\ir\\ In- ('(Mncs to l.oinloii, and 1 .-hall al\va}s icc

him ^^ith iihasiirc
'

lint Avhat i.s this you tell me of your ix'rju'tmil

<'\ih'. and of }'our in'Vrr I't'turniiiL!' to this country f

I ho]t" that as thi.> i'h'a ar-" from the had state of

\om' liralth. it ^\ill vanish on yoni' rrcoMTy: which.

tViMii \'our [ia>t i'\]M-ririH"i'. yiiu mayrxjicct from tho-r

lia|]'i''r
climates to which yon ari' j-ctii'ini:' ; after

J''.Tliai'- a tal-" iiaii-i
i-ij't

! t 1 [a_'!. y, the -i\ii "I'l-.Td Lytleltoj!
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which the desire of revisiting your native country will

probably return upon you, unless the superior cheap-

ness of foreign countries prove an obstacle, and detain

you there, I could wish that means had been fallen

on to remove this objection ;
and that at least it might

be equal to you to live any where, except where the

consideration of your health gave the preference to

one climate above another. But the indifference of

ministers towards literature, which has been long, and

indeed always, the case in England, gives little pros-

pect of any alteration in this particular.
"
I am sensible of your great partiality, in the good

opinion you express towards me ; but it gives me no

less pleasure than if it were founded on the greatest

truth, for I accept it as a pledge of your good will

and friendship. I wish an opportunity of showing

my sense of it may present itself during your absence.

I assure you I should embrace it with great alacrity,

and you need have no scruple, on every occasion, of

having recourse to me. I am, my dear sir, with great

esteem and sincerity, your most obedient, and most

humble servant," &c.^

Of the following remarkable letter, the first para-

graph, relating to the success of John Home's new

l)hiy, luis already been published.^ The remainder

will probably be as surprising to the reader as it is

new. It is very evident that Hume exercised towards

the great Cliatham, Dr. Johnson's virtue of honest

hatred. There was indeed little love lost between these

gr(!at contemporaries ;
for Chatham fiercely attacked

tlie constitutional doctrines of the History of England,
and Hume looked upon the national idol as an unprin-

' Scots Mag., ] SOT, p. 248.
*
In Mackenzie's Account of Home,
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ci])le(l (leiiiauouMK'. The words with wliicli tlio ol).-;''r-

vatioii.s on the I )ouL:la<; c'aiis( concludo. are evidence

(){ tlie contempt wliicli. aniid.<t all lii.sTcjry j)re|)os.se.s-

.^ions. II nine preserved I'or nieitdy hereditary rank,

and in<leed tor all nominal ami out\vard marks of dis-

tinction, which were not allied to intellectual superi-

ority.

1 1 iMi: to \)\i \\\.\\n.

I)i;ar |)(K;r(i];.- -The l\ital hiscovery' succeeded,

and deserved it. It ha- fetdiiiu'. thouLih not (Mpial to

I '()n^:las," in my ojiiidon. The ver.-itication of it is not

em;uuh liinshed. Our frieml escajx'd hy lyinu; con-

cealed I luit the success of all plays in this au'e is very

i'echh': and people now heed the theati'c almost as

little as till' pulpit.' Ilistoi'N' now is the favourite

reading;', and our t^tlnu' friend
"'

the faMuirite' historian.

'

l>l;iii-, writiiiLT "H 1 Itli Mairli, sav-.

I I..ii_: r \ccci 1 III
_'ly

I.. Ill Ml- i.f llir >iiciT-- <<{ -Til.' l'";it:il I )i-''"Vory,'

aii'l am iiinrli [ili'a-fj wish \\]r.i\ I lia\i' a!ri:i'l\- licard. 1 I'i'a'l U

u t \'. i'l\ iinMitii a_'-", :;ial lli"ii_'lil 1, !i:-li 1 v "f it. I wiil iint |ir..iiiiiinr('

it
i|uit.' .-.pial

tu I )..ii-la-.' I lilt ill t'riii.r dill V Im it. .M |-. ( !ai rii 1-- tnliJ

III!'. \\lii'!i !a~t 111 l.'.iiil.'ii, liiat III'
ai'|irii\ I'll lii-lJv- nf it. an i 'Mit ;i

iiii'--a_T I'l till' aulliiiT li\' nil', a>l". i-:r._^ liiui tn ta'ki- n.ia-iiH'- tnr

!: iii::iiiLr il mi. 1 am intiiiili-K' il;\ ri-in! with tin.' trirlv 'aIiu-Ii mir

iVimiil ha-
]ilayi>il

tn -J-hii (MmiTiiim: il. Ilnu liM,hi-h will h.- hmk

\nI.imi lie fliiil- liiiw 111' ha- hi-ni im|ii'-cil mi. I hi'.-i_''rh \"U wrili'

;iii- hiiw !l L'lii-- 'ill \\ II h I hr I'llhih'.

'

- hr K^.hm'-. a, nf wh-aa lHair -av- in tl i- {''f'T ah-.M' rit.'.l :

- Wl at aa i . r.-ih ai' y. n' v<i\:, :>, ha- U. h. at-^ a ::i\i a ii-. \\'\\:i\

a 'na-ari' i.t rr.raa:- aii'l in -t i in-; i \ i' hi-tiiriial in t"iaiial a 'ii ! I

ihiiih it niarh iq
la'a.r In hi- l.anirr \\ a h. . I h' i a lath' .hat" at

|i:,->rn!,
wlmli 1 haw inhi him i- a th' lai in tl..' ih--!i \-. n.'i'.- -cut

ill hi. tliat hi' ma \- ir ; 111' t'iii mil''!' hlL' !

i;|i
with hraian _' thi' \ nii'i'

(.;' aiiphuei'. ^ "'ir 1 I i-tia'\' i-t I ai_!a;al. ami la- a- an iiit n "hirt mn

|., ihr 1 ! i-ti'fV "I r.ar"]i'. I' I'm a
]'.

i tii't lii-t. rical hi 'tar \'. I ciai-

Lraliilatf iiiVM-lf .ai li\in.: in an a_i'. \'. 1 ra .air ..wu cmmtrv ami
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Nothing can be more successful than his last produc-
tion

;
nor more deservedly. I agree with you, it is

beyond his first performance, as was indeed natural

to be expected. I hope, for a certain reason, which

I keep to myself, that he does not intend, in his third

work, to go beyond his second, though I am damnably
afraid he will, for the subject is much more interesting.

Neither the cliaracter of Charles V., nor the incidents

of his life, are very interesting ; and, were it not for

the first volume, the success of this work, though per-

fectly well writ, would not have been so shining.
" This madness about Wilkes excited first indig-

nation, then apprehension ;
but has gone to such a

heii>;lit that all other sentiments with me are buried

in ridicule. This exceeds the absurdity of Titus

Gates and the Popish plot : and is so much more

disgraceful to the nation, as the former folly, being
derived from religion, flowed from a source which lias

from uniform prescription acquired a right to impose
nonsense on all nations and all ages. But the present

extravagance is peculiar to ourselves, and quite risible.

However, 1 am afraid my mirth will soon be spoilt,

and affairs become quite serious ; for I am well as-

sured that Lord Chatliam will, after the holidays,

creep out from liis retreat and appear on the scene.

Depositi.s iioviis cxuvii.s, niti(.lns<[uo juvcut;'!,

Volvitur :u! solcm ct liugiiis micat ore trisulcit!.

"
I know not if I cite Vii-gil exactly,^ but I am sure

1 apply him right. This villain is to thunder against
the violation of the Bill of Rights in not allowing the

our frieiuLs have done .such honour to literature. For myself I coii-

<iiiUo piihUiii!,' .still ahout my l>ccture.s.

^ N(jt very. The lines he intended to cite are :

Cum poRiti:3 uovus exuviis, nitidusiiuc juveiita

\'olvitur, aut catulos tectis aut ova reliiiquens

Ari.luus ad poleni, et liiiguis micat ore trisulcis.
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county of Middlex.'^ the clioicc of its moiiiher
'

Tliiiik

of till' iiiijimk'iK't' of that fclhjw,' and his qiiacdvcrv

and his ciinninL:- and ln> authiciousness : anil judLTo of

t\u) inlhiencc lie will liavo over such ;i deluded multi-

tude,

I was struck with a very sensible indignation at

tlie decision of the Douglas cause," thoui,di 1 foresaw

it for some time. Jt was ahonunahle with reirard to

]()()r Andrew Stuart, who had conducted that cause

^vith siuLiular ahility and inteurity ; and was at last

exposed to re])roacli. which unfortunately never can

he wijied olf. J'or the cause. tliouij:li not in the least

intricate, is so complicated, that it never will he re-

viewed by the jjublic, who are besides i)erfectly })leased

^vith the sentence ; beini;' swayed by comjtassion and

a few popular to])ics. To one who understands the

cause as I do, iiothinu' could appear more scandalous

than the ])leadinL;s of the two law hjrds. Such u'ross

mi-rejresentation, such impudent assertions, such

Lir^Mindless imputations, never came from that place.

lut all was Li.'ood enoui^h for their audience; wdio,

Ijatinij; their (piality, are most of them little better

than their brethren the \\ ilk'itos in the stre'i'ts.

1 am very much obliucd to you for uivini;- me the

acquaintance of your c(;usin. .Mr. lUair,' who seems,

'

ll i~ jM.-Hl.lr tliat the wur,l> '-
tli:it Irllow," ajiply tn Wilkt-',

liut tin- cniitrxt UKiki'-^ it iiitJi-f liki'iy that tiny ai<' iiil.'i'..h-l I'l-i-

( 'i atliaiii.

-
'I'iif .li'M-i'Mi wa- L;i\i':i >i\\ l^Ttii l''rliruai\', 17<!''.

AppaivLlk,- K-.ln'ii \'>..i'i\. ali.a-w ..rl- l.-i'^i 1 'I'.'-I. Inil ..|' tlie

( '..-ri ..l>-.>"i .1.. I )r. Dia'h. ill l;i- lr;t.'i' ..t !; i -.liic; i. !i. -ay-:
-

II,, '-- ..ii'' -t I !.' u.'>-' :i'- a:,|'li-li.
.1 aii'l III', -I

I'l-^aii.
-

i,i_' \'a;!i_'-

iil.li \;1;,.. t' r -li;r liliir. Ii;'\.' a
| ;

mm rri 1 at li,'' I'ai-; aial "ill ((!-

t;i!iil\- --1 \, rv l/i_li ii; lii- pr-l. --jii. II;- i-c|iUta;
i' ai. ui iha! line,

i- alrcaiU' lai' a(l\ aia-c'l ; ainl iif ha-. iM'-aii'- 'in-, many irrriii \ iilai^^,

Imlh a- a man aiiil a -rli.ilar. A- hi' i- my iicai' rchii h'li, Ik; ha-

hri'ii, all ahuij-. mv
].ii|.;l

: an. I I ha^i' l i. at .;rc lit in iiiiji."
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indeed, to me, a very accomplished young man. The

death of your brother-in-law is a great loss to you, and

even to us all. I comprehend myself; for I intend to

visit you soon, and for good and all. Indeed, I know not

what detains me here, except that it is so much a mat-

ter of indifference where I live
;
and I am amused with

looking on the scene, which really begins to be interest-

ing. I had taken one of Allan Ilamsay's houses ;^ but

gave it up again, on the representation of some of my
friends in Edinburgh, who said that a house, on the

north side of a high hill, in the 56th degree of lati-

tude, could not be healthful. But I now repent it,

though I have my old house to retreat to till I get a

better. I am glad you like my nephew. He is, in-

deed, clever, though, I am afraid, a little giddy .^"

Andrew Stuart, who is noticed in the preceding

letter, and has frequently been referred to in Hume's

correspondence, was a man of great talent. His

letters to Lord Mansfield, on the Douglas cause, re-

markable for their solemn asperity, belong to a species

of literature, of which the English language scarcely

boasts of any other instance, a systematic and seri-

ous arraio-nnient of the conduct of a Judge in the

highest court in the realm, by tlie law agent of a liti-

gant ! Stuart conducted the investigations in France,

on wliicli the evidence that the children said to be

born to Lady Jane Douglas were spurious, was found-

ed ; and from the strano-e circumstances brouo-ht for-

ward in the evidence, we can imagine that, if Stuart

had left a diary of his adventures and inquiries, few

works of fiction could be more interesting. His

^ The lino of houses, near tlic castle of Edinburgh, called Ramsay
Gardens. His friend, Mrs. Cockburn, strongly dissuaded him
from living in this part of the town. ^ MS. Il.S.E.
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arraiLiiniiciit of tlic julue was accoinpaniL'd ]>y an act

almost (Mjually aiioiiKiloiis : liis chalk-iiuniiLi; tlie coun.scl

vn the otlitT .-ide who was Mr. Wedderbiirii, atu-r-

wards li(trd LoiiL:ld>oruiii:h on account of the manner

in which his ctniduct liad hccn spoken uf in the aj){)eal

case. The chalh^iuc Avas acceited ; hut neitlier party
\\as \\ouniIed. I'rom occasional allusion.s, in 11 nine's

coiTesp()nilcnc(\ Ik- and Stuart ajtpear to have been

early friends: and many of the letters, which he jU'e-

servcd, A\itliin a U-w years of his death, are i'roin

Stuart, who, occasionally, a}ijears to write in

acknuwledunient of jiecuniary advances. Ain(nig

Hume's ]ia])ers, there is a letter, ol' which the address

has lujt lieen preserved, but in whicli tliere is a note,

in JUiron Hume's handwritinu'. that it was,
"

respectinj^-

his friend Stuart Andrew, 1 suppose." Th<' letter

has a .-ullicient interest in itself. it is as fdlo\Ns :

' Mv DKAii Sii;. Nothinu' can be more just than

the s( iitiment }(ni have e\])ressed in your h'tter. I am
to be t'livicd tor ha\ inu had it in my ]o\N<n" to contribute

to the hap]ii!H\-s of the be.-^t num, and the most inti-

niat(,' I'rieiid I have ever had in the Avorhl. Thcr(.' is

nothinu' else in thi' po.-.'^cssion of a fortune thatde.-ervcs

th<' lca.>t envy or the least con.-ideration. J-lver\' man

is independent who thinks himself so. Ikit every man
ha> iK^t been blessed AN'ith .-uch a friend, or A\ith the

p(j\\>
r of .-h(wiiiL;'. in soni<' >niall deuree. tiie Nalue he

];Ui> upon worth, tlelicacy. attachn.int. and abilitv

idvc his. It adds t(j m\' hapiiine.-s not a little, that

\our ^I'lilinicnts coincide so entirely witii nunc, ^'ou

liave known .^tuart enoULih to value him a> much as

i do : and he has too much discerinneiit not to jmt

the .-anie liiuh value upon you. whicli you have com-

n.anded from everv oni; of \ohr trieuJ.-:-.
'
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Hume received a letter from the Abbe Morellet,

dated 15tli May IZGO/ requesting him to accept of a

copy of liis fortlicomiiig"rrosj)ectus d'un Nouveau Dic-

tionuaire de Commerce;" and to distribute some others

among a list of names, including those of Adam Smith

and ]5enjamin Franklin. The comprehensive work of

which the Abbe thus developed what he considered

the proper princi})les, was never w^ritten by him. lie

was too much occupied with fugitive literature, and

the absorbing politics of the time, to be able seriously

to pursue a project involving so much steady in-

dustry. Hume answered as follows :

IIuME to the Abbk Moellet.

London, lOth Jiil^, 17G,9.

That part of your prospectus, in which you endeavour

to prove that there enters nothing of human convention in

t!io establishment of money, is certainly very curious, and

very elaborately composed ; and yet I cannot forbear think-

ing that the common opinion has some foundation. It is

true, money must always be made of some materials, "which

have intrinsic value, otlierwise it would be nmtiplied without

end, and would sink to nothing. But, when I take a shilling,

I consider it not as a useful metal, but as something which

another will take from nie; and the person who shall convert

it into metal is, probably, several millions of removes distant.

You know tliat all states have made it criminal to melt tlieir

coin ; and, though this is a law which cannot well be exe-

ruted, it is not to be supj)ose(l that, if it could, it W(ndd

eiilirely destroy thi^ value of the money, accordini^' to your

hypothesis. You have a base coin, called billon, in France,

(()iiij)os('(l
of silvei- and copper, which has a ready curi'ency,

thoiiiiii the sc[)aration of the two metals, and the iHMluction

of them to their i>riinitive state, would, I am told, be both

I'xpcnsivc; and troublesome. Our shillings and sixpences,
which ar<' ahnost our only silvei- coin, are so much woiii by
use, that fhcy are twenty, thirty, oi- foi-t\^ ])er cent, below

" 3IS. R..S.E.
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tlirir .iri_nii;i] valin>; vrt tliry ]ki<- currrntly ; whirli ,';ui ari<c

oiilv IV'. Ill a r.irir roii\ .utiun. Our CMliMiicv in Aini'i-i'M. t'"r

^^aiit "!
~[i.'i'i,'.

u.-cl t') (''.ill a [Kqit-r rurrciicy ; wiiii'h wi-yr

ii"l ImiiIv in'ti'-. Krcausr tliiTf \v:i- ip. jilac" apiHiinifil
{<> :_m\i'

IlI'lli'V ill rxrhalli:!' ; Vrt tlli- [lapiT run-rl,,'y ]KIS-<.1 ill all

[MViiii m~, I>y cmiiv, iitioii ; aihl ini^ht liav,- _:>>\\<' i^ii. IkuI il

i:"t li^vu alui-i'.l \>y \\\r srvrral a<<<'iiiMiis. who i-^surd paitrr

\sitli'Mit cii'l. au'l thri-rl.v (li<.'r.Mlitr,l till' curiTiiry.
N "H inciitiMii -rvrral kiml- ><{ nn'iiry. -h.c]>. wxni, li>li,

iiiipl'Vr.l a^ nna-ur. s n\ ('\.'!ia;iLr.\ or a- iiionrv. in ilitrormt

]>:u-t<
'[' ihr' \vnr!(l. Vmu liavi' ovitIomIvimI tliat. in our i'oImiiv

oi' \\ iin.-ylvaiiia, tlir lai.'l it-rlf. w hidi i-; tin' cliii't' foinnioilit v,

i- ''iiiod, and jia-scs in I'iriMiIat ion. 'I'lic iiiannrr of condurl-

in_'- this ail'air is as loMows : A phintrr, iimncdiatcly athr

!io
|Mii-i'ha-ts any hind, I'an -o to a

j)nldii'
olH.-i; and rrcrivi'

ni.tr< to th'' atn.iunt of Inilf thr vahir nt' hi- land ; whiidi n^tt s

hi- <mi]i1m\> in all jiaviniiit-, ar.il tln'V ririMilatc ihrou-h thr

whiilc ri'h'iiv. hv (i,n\ nti^n. d"o pi'ivint tlir
[iiihlii'

tVoin

hriii::- o\i i-\\ hiliiird hv this fn-titinn- nnMiiw tiifi-r ar.' two

nit ans rinph'N-od llr-l. the iiotr> i--.iird tw any one plant ii-.

nii;.-t ip't I'X'-icd a I'lTtain sum. what-vtr may I'l the v.iliu'

of hi< land: .-i'r,,ndly, cvrry jilantii' i> oh!i_. d t" pay ha'di.

into tho
jnihlii-

<AY\''f ovii-y v> ar oiif-t,i,th
'[lai'l

of hi- ii"i. <
;

till' wIimIi'. iif r..ui--c, i< annihilali d in tm vcar- ; afii'i- \s hi.di,

it i- a_ain aihiWi (j him to tako nut niw not'- to h:i!f thr

valui' 'if hi- land. An a'-i'"Unt of this (uri"ii- ojH'rati'>ii

.'.nuhl ('ni'ii'h \"\iv dii'I i''nar\' ; aii'l viai iiiav havr a more

part i'Mihir d' tail of it. if ynii pha-''. tV"in hr. |-'ranklin. who

will h'' in I'ari- ali"Ut thi- imi''. aii'l will 1"- ulad to .-co yi.u.

I c ii\c\-rd to him your pi"-pr'-t u-, and Ir- i

xpif-.-i'ii
tu me

a '_\ ''Ul '-!. mi "I' It .

I -.' that, ill \nhi' pr'.-pc'-t
u.-. y"U t iki cai'.' H"! l" di--

I, :,'::_! \ 'Ml r '-'i;"mi-l -. 1>\- all \' d'-la I at i"ii "t' \ nil r -''1:1 iiiii'iit- ;

in whi'li I 'niiinr ii'l v-ur pnidt ih'.'. Ihil I h^p' that in

\,,ur wnik \ "U \\\\\ tliuii'l. r ih'iii. aii'l i';ii-h ilniii. and

pniiiid t h'-m. aii'l ri '111'''' I h' in l" du-l ainl a-lo -
.' 1 lny air.

indi'i'h till' -it "I' nil II till' iiii'St ohinn I i'-al aii'i iiin-t aiii'iiaiit

that now ' xi-l. ,-in''o ih'- annihilalinli "I tin: >iU'h"nni'. I

;i-k \"ur piai'f'ii
i'"V -ayinj ->. a- I kn"W y"U h'hui- to that

V. n.rahh' hodv. 1 w.uidi r what ci'iild 'I'-a::.' our friend. M.
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Turg-ot, to herd among tliem
;

I mean, among- the econo-

mists ; though I believe he was also a Sorbonnist.

I sent jour prospectus to Dr. Tucker, but have not heard

from him since. I shall myself deliver copies to Dr. Robert-

son and JNIr. Smith, as I go to Scotland this autumn.

And now, my dear Abbe, what remains to me but to wish

you success in your judicious labours? to embrace you, and

through you, to embrace all our common friends, D'Alembert,

Ilclvetius, liufion, Baron d'Holbach, Suard, Mile. L'Espi-
nasse ? Poor Abbe Le ]3on is dead, I hear. The Abbe
Galliani goes to Naples : he does well to leave Paris before I

come thither ; for I should certainly put hini to death for

all the ill he has spoken of England. But it has happened,
as was foretold by liis friend, Caraccioli ; who said tliat the

Abbe would remain two months in this country, would speak
all himself, would not allow an Englishman to utter a syllable ;

and after returning would give the character of the nation

during the rest of his life, as if he were perfectly well ac-

quainted with them.

Pray make my compliments to M. Maletete. Tell him,
that Prince Masscrane says, that he has saved much effusion

of blood to this country. It is certain that M. Maletete had

a great curiosity to see a riot here, and yet was resolved to

keej) his person in safety. For this purpose, he hired a

window; and proposed to be present at one of the mad elections

of ^yilkes, and to divert himself with the fray. Somebody
got a hint of it, and put it into the newspapers ; asking the

freeholders if they w;;rc so degenerate as to make themselves

a laughing stock, even to tlie French, their enemies, whom

tliey despised. Pj-ince Masserane alleges that this incident

made that election so remarkably peaceable !

Are you acquainted with Crebillon ^ I am ashamed to

mention bis name. lie sent me over liis last work, with a

vei-y obliging letter: but as I must write to him in French,
I liave never answered him. If all tlie JMiu'lish were as im-

])ertinent as I am, tlie Abl)e Cialliani would have reason to

abuse us. I am, dear Abbe, after asking your blessing,

yours sincerely.'

^t'w Mijitl/ih/ Muijazinc^ original scries, No. 72.
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I rctuniod to IMiiiKiir^li in 17G.'>," says llniiio

in liis own l/ifc."
"

vt'ry o|iult'nt, (for I jiossi'.-^srd ;i

rcM'niir ot" \I 1 nno a-vcar) licaltliy. and tliouuii soinc-

^vllat .-trieki'n in yrars, ^^itll tlif jn'osju'ct ot" cnjoxinu-

lonu' my oaM', and ot" x'cinij; tln' incirasc ol" ni\- rc-

jiutation." lit' had tlins liiiall\"
ti'iuin]>li<.'d oNcr tlio

t"in)itations ^\lli(dl as>ailt'(l him aln'oad. and i-c-(d\cd

to >j)cml the rcmaimh'T (d" his days anionu' tho t'rifn<l.s

ot" his yonth. Ilo had rocoivcd xcvy stroii'j,' >(dicita-

ti(jns from .Mafhunc dc IJontfhTs and others, to tako

n] his ahoih' at Taris. in on<' hdtor she i)d"orms him

that tliiTe' is a hou>e prepared for him in tin.' 'I'emph',

and another \vith a laru'e <:'ar(h'n near the liois de

Uonh^Liiie.' To those ]n'cssiii!j,-
ofr(M's he seems m)t to

have trnsted himself with renth'rinu- a direct answer,

Icavinu- 1ms projects nndeline(j. nntil. liy retnrnini;- to

IMinl>nruh. h^' rendered the aeceptam-e of such invi-

tations im]>ract ieahh'. l'"airly re-estahli>he(l in Ins

old house in dame>"s ("onrt. and enjoyiiiLi- its mauniti-

ceiit prospect. \\r tind him thus AN'rilini^" to Smith :

1 1 c.Mi: /'/ Adam SMirii.

hr.AU Smfiii. ^ I am Li'lad to have come \\ithin

siLiht of yon, and to ha\'' a vie^^' of Kii'kaMy from

mv ^vin(hJ\vs : Init as I ^\ish also to he ^\ithin speak-

ini_;' terms of yon, I \\'\A\ we coidd concert nn'astires

for that ])urpo>e. I am morlally .-iek at M'a. and

rei^ai'd with horror, and a kind of hydruphnjiia, the

Ui'eat Liuif that lies hetween 11-. I am af-o tired of

t ra\elliiiL:- : as much as yon ouuhf naturally to he (d"

>ta\inu'at home. I theretore jn'opo.-e to \"(iu to e(inie

hither, and i>a>s sonn- days ^vith me in this s(ditndt>.

' .MS. i^.s.i:. The' Firth of I'ui-tl
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I want to know what you have been doing ;
and pro-

pose to exact a rigorous account of the method in

which you have employed yourself during your retreat.

I am positive you are in the vvrong in many of your

speculations, especially where you have the misfortune

to differ from me. All these are reasons for our

meeting, and 1 wish you would make me some reason-

able proposal for that purpose. There is no habita-

tion on the island of Inclikeith, otherwise I should

challenge you to meet me on that spot, and neither of

us ever to leave the place, till we were fully agreed on

all points of controversy. I expect General Conway
here to morrow, wdiom I shall attend to lloseneath,

and I shall remain there a few days. On my return,

I expect to find a letter from you, containing a bold

acceptance of this defiance. I am, dear Smith, yours

sincerely."
^

The letters addressed to Hume at this time, show
that he had made inquiries with the view of continu-

ing the education of his nephews at one of the Eng-
lish universities. The following letter explains the

reason why this plan was not adopted.

Hume to Sir Gilbert Elliot.
''

Ed\nhHr<jh, \Q,th Ocfoln; 1 TOO.

" DicAR Sfr Gilbert, 1 am very much obliged to you
for the pains you have taken to give me an account of

your sons' expenses and management at Oxford. I

found my brother undetermined, or ratlicr averse, to

tlic project. lie thinks his son rather inclines to be

dissipated and idle
;
and believes that a year or two at

Oxford would confirm him thoroughly in that habit,

'

LUeray/j Gazette, 1822, p. GDI. Collated with original MS.
K.S.E.
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Avitlioiit miy otlifi- advantaLro than tlic nc(jniriii<j;
of a

littlo bt'tt'T pronuiiciatioii : for tins reason lie seoiiis

ratli'M' incliiu'd to try liiin a yrai" in i\n' Law Collcj:*'

litM'O. l>i'foi-ij ho maki's liiiii so nuicli his own master.
'

I have Ih'i'ii sctth'il licre two months, and ;im

hero ho'Iy and soul. ^vithoIlt castinu' th-' h'a-t thou'^lit

of r'-L:T''t to Lo!id Ml. or I'V^ ii to l':iri.<. I thir.k it im-

pruhalili' that 1 >hall cvit in my lifi' cros.s the T'ATi/d.

except ]M'rh;i[is a jaunt to tli'' north of lardai;d. for

health or amusi'iuent. I li\<' .-till, and mu>t for a

tNvelvianonth. in my old house in .laines's Court. \Nhieh

is very cdieerful. ami even elegant, but too small to

display my e'n'Jit talent for cookery, the science to

which I intend to addict the remaininu' years of my
life' 1 have just no\v l\inu" on the tahh' before me. a

receijit for makinu" Mi/fpr a In r' iiii\ copie(l with my
own bund: for be(d" and cabbage, (a charnnnu' di>h.)

and old mutton, and old claret, mdiody excads me. I

iiiuke also sheep-hea<l bi-oth, in a n.anner that Mr.

Keith speaks of it for ei^^ht days aftfU'; and the 1 )uc

de Nivtauiois would bind himself upprentiec- to my
la.--> to le;irn it. I ha\o already sent a (dialleii-i' to

l)a\Id M oiuM'i'if : }ou ^\ill see that in a t \\ elvenuuith

he \\ill take to the ^^ritin^' (d" hi.-tory. the titdd I

ha\e deserted; tor as to the wi\iiio- of dinners, he can

now lia\e no further pretentions. 1 should ha\o

made a very ba<l n>e of my aliode in Paris, if I cduhl

not '.^('t the bettta- of a mere proNiuiaal like him. .MI

my friend> encouniLie me in thi-- ambiii(ui : a- thinking

i: will reddund very miadi to my h<uionr.

I am deliLihteil to >ee the daily and hourly jirourt:\-s

of madne>s. and folly, and \\ i(dvednes-> in Lnuland.

'Ilit^ consummation (d" tlie>e <piulities ;ire the ti'ue in-

urtdients for makinLT n tine narrative in hi.-tory. esjie-

eiallv if followed bv some signal and ruinous convul-
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sion, as I hope will soon be the case with that

pernicious people ! He must be a very bad cook

indeed, who cannot make a palatable dish from the

whole. You see in my reflexions and allusions, I

shall mix ray old and new professions together. I

am, dear Sir Gilbert, your most obedient humble

servant," &c.^

Hume to Sir Gilbert Elliot.

''

Edinhurgh, 5th February^ 1770.

" Dear Sir Gilbert, I do not know whether you
be good for any thing, or at all worth the applying to ;

I rather suspect not : but in case you are, I make

you the following application in favour of Christopher

Tate, probationer, who was tutor to my nephews.
You know I resigned my pretensions on the presenta-

tion of Humbie to your nephew's tutor; but under

promise, that you would assist me in a like case. This

kirk is a king's presentation ;
it is within your coun-

ty, and I very earnestly desire success in this appli-

cation, and trust much to your friendship in it.

" The last unexpected incident strikes us mute with

astonishment; either the Duke of Grafton is much to

blame for leaving us so abrui)tly in so very critical a

time, or a greater than lie, if lie got any just cause for

it. 1 carry my view to very dismal consequences,

especially as I suspect the last to be the case. 1

fancy we shall have curious scenes, worthy the pen of

the oTcatest historian. 1 am tired and dissnisted witli

conjecture. ^ly compliments to Lady Elliot. Be-

lieve me to be very sincerely, your affectionate humble

servant," &c."

'J'o Smith, whose "Wealth of Nations" was now
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sujtposccl to 1h* nearly really for the i>n'Ss, \v.' liiil tlic

followiiiu- IcttiT :

(V// /' ^fi-'i-ir//. 17 7"-

\\ hat is the iiicaiiin^ of tliis. ih'ar Smith, which

^vt lirar. that you arc not to h'' hdc alH)\t> a (Lay or

t\vo. on your jia-.-ai^^t! to l.oii(h)U f llow can you so

much as entertain ;l thouuht of puhli-hinu' a hook full

of I'ca-iin. .-rii.-.'. au'l h'arnin-'. to tiio-c wiclvjil ahau-

(huicil mailmen '.

"
1 su]>[>o-," you have not V"t ^ot oNcr }our a-ton-

i>hmcnt at this mo>t a>torii.>hinL;- rc>iunation. I'or

my jart, I knew not at lii'st \vln'thcr to throw tho

hlamc on the l)ukc or the Kini:"; hut I now tind it is

entirely and completely the I )uke"s own; ami 1 think

him (lislKMioured for ev<u'.
"

This refers to tlu,' huk'i'of (Jrafton's resiu'natioii,

<d" which he jiroceeds to (|Uote an account from "
:i

M'vy et"d hand." ]u'o[ihe>yiii_;- tran'|uillity and the re-

fctoi'at ion of conlidi.'iice.

'"So tar my iViend \N"Iio-e projilicev I h<t]M> will !)(>

fidtiih'd : tiiou_;li. for my pai't. I am rathei- inclim d to

u"i\(' m\'>elf
ii[i

to de>]i;iir. Noihinu hut a reii.'llion

and hlood-hed will opm the eyes of that deluded

|ieo]ile ; thoueli, w ( u'e t li ey ahuie concerned, I tilildv

it i.> no mat t el' w hat hec(uiie> of them."
'

In the folhjwinu letter, we ha\e a firtlier. and a

very .-troUL;" in>tance ot' lluiiu'"> di>lik'e ol" the I'.n-ii-h

a- a ]ieo|ile. \\ e tiuil him auain hu-\' in -ifiiM- hrs

I 1 1-1 or\()l' all remain-- of [Mipular jirincijilo; and t hei-e is

a tone tlii'nii-hout 1 he ],! lei-. a~i if i; w eri .-a' l-l'act ory

to him to lie ahle to o\.T"uirn the (dijict-- ot' jK-iiular

ideialrv. wjiiiai a jieojije kc so hrariily di-like.i had

enilea\ oMi-e/i to .-ei Up. ill the alh ueil aiitii|uily ot' thi'ir

C'M|>t It Ul loil.

\ ' 'I.. II :' 1
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Hume to Sir Gilbert Elliot.
''

Ediuhurgh, 2\st Fch'nary^ 1770.

" Dear Sir Gilbert, I am glad of j^our victories ;

thcngli I look upon tliom all as temporary and

imperfect, like the fallacious recovories of a hectic

person, who is hastening to his dissolution. Our

government has become a chimera, and is too per-

fect, in point of liberty, for so rude a beast as an

Englishman ; who is a man, a bad animal too, cor-

rupted by above a century of licentiousness. The

misfortune is, that tliis liberty can scarcely be re-

trenched without danger of being entirely lost ;
at

least the fatal effects of licentiousness must first bo

made ])al])able, by some extreme mischief resulting

from it. I may wish that the catastrophe should

rather fall on our posterity ;
but it hastens on with

such largo strides, as leave little room for this hope.
"

I am running over again the last edition of my
History, in order to correct it still further. I either

soften or expunge many villanous, seditious Wliig

strokes, which had crejit into it. 1 vrish that my
indigi^ntion at the p.resent madness, encouraged by lies,

calnuiuies, imposture, and every infamous act usual

among j)opular leaders, may iiot throw me into the

opp.;.site extreme. 1 am, however, sensible that tlie

first editions were too full of tliose foolisli Jhiglish

])reju(Iices, wliich all nations and all ages disavow.
" The ])resent firm conduct of the king, and liis

niani} resotitment, afford some glim})se of hope. We,
a' :i (!ista.iice, are not ac([uainted with these matters;

:;nd few even at JiOndon
; but there still ap])e;ii'.3

soniethiiig mysterious in tlie Duke of (jraftoiT.;

rcsiunation. I ho]>e it ];rocecded only from \\\-h

discuiilciils with liedford House.



;;i. .;. 'iATi; oi' tfii: ( nrxj-uv. ;;;.-;

'

lint I <l(t:ii!i \<Mito<) loii'i. ! shall only coiicluli'.

that, thiiii^h I reckon ni\-flt' aiiioiiii the si jmlih. 1

cannot t'oi-licar ex
jn-f--in'_:- inv h^'arty l^'ooiI wi-ln'-^ 'o

yoii!' cau-c anil yoii. I am. \i'rv situ'iTcly. dear Sir

(JillMTt. yoiir (jhli-vil hunilih' MTvant."
'

/;/;/,'."/;//'.
:>!'

.ly/v-'. it:<i.

i am .-orry to int'orm \'oii. that all \vc stati'sn'.' n

in thi- town coiKJcmn l(iu<!lv th'' coiwlnrt ot" ^oll

statesmen in ivomlon. e>]ie(aall\" in allowinu' tho.-e

insoh'iit rax-als. tie' mayor ami sheritl's. to escape

with inijiunity. We were mnch (li>a|t]H)inteil
not to

linil tin'm imj^'aeheil. rmd a hill of jiains and }enaltie.s

pas.-ed njion thuii. The tunMilts which mi^ht hav.'

ensued in Lomloii. wc tlKniulit rather an advantage':

a< it \\ouhl '^\\i' u-o\'i'rinmMit an opport unity ot"

(dia-t isim; that aluiminahle ral'hh'. lUit you have

thou-ht otlmrwi.-e ; ami it is ju'rtfmled that tlm-''

Icnit-nt maxims are succefdiin,^- ; that taction ahates.

the tidi' tuiais. and tin/ heroes of oppo-ition arc in

d<'S]'air. 1 am hfailily ^lad (d" it : hut this is u n^-w

"XpiTimmd to ri'comdli' sm-h I'xtrenu' liC'^i-i' ^\!th

.^ovi'i'mimnf : and if. in a, ca-" wiiei'e popular co-i-

p!alnt> had not tic .-malh'.-t ^hado\v of prct -wr*-. {]',

kiiii: nnd pailiamiuit ha\'i' pi'cvaih'd, afliu- a \>>::s

>truL;-h\ and \\\\\\ much ililtleulty. ^\hat mu-t it h .

wh'U'e tiuu'i' i.-> some ]ilau-ihle ap]"'aram-i'. and p^r-

haj'S .-ohc ri'ul uround of complainl. >ui-li a- i! i-

natui'alto cxpi'et in all '_:o\ rrnm''nt.- f !lo\\i\ia-. |

i-i'pi'Mt
it. I am ulud of tlu' prc-'Uit app' arane.- of

1 raicpiiHi'y ; and. ind !. di-t:iii' ilau::'' a- aro imf to

i' imi aaxi'iu-i\ i ro\idi'd au^'ia-!. I am."' \c.

ui'W CMmmi iiciMj t ho huddi
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of the house, in the New Town of Edinburgh, in

which he died. It was the commencement of the

street loading southward from St. Andrew's Square,

now called St. David Street.^

Hume to Baron Mure.
"
Edinhurgh, 2d October, 1770.

"Dear Baron, I am sorry that T sliould corrc-

si^ond so ill to your very obliging letter, by telling

you, that I cannot propose to see you till you come

to town next winter. I am engaged in the building

a house, which is the second great operation of

human life : for the taking a wife is the first, which I

hope will come in time ;
and by being present, I have

already prevented two capital mistakes, which the

mason was falling into ;
and I shall be apprehensive

of his falling into more, were I to be at a distance.

I must therefore renounce the hopes of seeing you at

your own house this autumn, which, I assure [you,] I

do with much regret. My compliments to jNIrs. Mure
and the young ladies. Please tell Miss Kitty, that

my coat is much admired, even before I tell that it

is her livery. For her sake I shall be careful that

it never meet with any such accident, as the last. I

am, dear Baron, yours very sincerely."
"
1\S. Mr. jNIoore's verses are really very elegant."

' "Wlicn the liousc was built, and Inhabited by Ilumc, but while

yet the .street, of wliich it was the commencement, had no name, a

witty young lady, slaughter of Baron Ord, chalked on the wall, the

words " St. Daviij !St]{ket." The allusion was very obvious.

Hume's "
lass," judging that it was not meant in honour or rever-

ence, ran into the house much excited, to tell her master how ho
was made game of.

" Never mind, lassie," ho said ;

"
numy a

better man has been made a saint of before."
^ .MS. K.S.K/
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I Mil."- -M'ial ,li:ir:ictrr -- IIi- cnuv. r-:tti":i - Hi- ili-ii"-itioti Trii'lituiiiikl

aii.T-i,.',-- r,' jar. hill,- liiiii -
( .>rri'-|i"inU:i.i' l.rttrr aLniit tin- I'r.tni'irr

<iill-rt >t:rirr- ir.arnl with Ir. limy ( ..miinr.-ial >taU' of S.-,,tiaihi

I.'.'. V 1. 1 hi-
ii.-|.!i.

u Mil K.-pui.li.- i:,i-:ii - - Miiitir- Wrahh ..f Nati..u-"' -

H".i:;>-"- iriii,' - lli-\\;ll Minili a] I'Miht..! l.;tiTary l'.x.<-iit"r >:r:i)ri!i

':''-':ta;.-,l 1 1 i
-

i.,';rii-> t.i I iimlaul witli ii^aiu- 1 '-j'. ,t - ..t D.-a'.li-

< >'iiiiri!ii.-ati !!- Willi In- l'ii.:ul- ainl Kfi,.iL.ii- Hi.- 1 'iMlh - < Iv ir r.il

\:i".v ut' hi- ii.llaviirc uii 'I'li'ii:;!!! aii'l A'ti^a.

I 1 is t(t the period from tli<' year 177'^ to lii.-; death,

"\n1h'1i lie livcil ainoiiu' lii.s early friends in IMiiil)iireli,

that we oiiLilit to refi'i' siieli traditional ac(M)unts of

lluiiH'"> ])ri\ate life and soeinl liahits, as are not

e\['re>.-ly conin'eted \\ith any l^nown e\'ent in his

histoi'y. lie was. it is true, a di.-tinii:iii>iied man
Avheii he left his native city, in 170:!. lie had then,

indceil. jicrformed all the servires \Ndiich entitled him

to i ill lien- tality. 1 'ut his foreign eelchrity. and hi> olii-

cial honours, had since' added many osten>ihl,' ^l.jrie.s

to hi< name, ami introdueed him to a wide)- >[here of

jmhlie iidtiee than the suh>tantial fruits (d" his '_eniu.s

and industry would have of themselves secured.

\\ leii A\e j-i'iiiemher that this was the mo.^t Celehrated

]M'ri')d of his life, ami \vas the only one of ^^h!ell

jier.-ons who ;;re .-till, ov who hav>' lattdy heen aliv.-,

t'euld ha\'e any ri-eollcction, wf naturally refer to it

tlie-i' t I'adi; ieird noti'-es and ineideiits which ha\-e no

di-tinct plaec.

Th'' im]U'v.-.-ioii of llume's (diaracter, actjuired hv

oil'' who has -oULdit it in the t'Tior of his N\erlx>. and

the hi-t(0'y of hi.- literary career, is |uite dil'-reiit

fiMun that wlii(di wr' dt.u'ive t'rom tho.-e who kiicw him.

and were coniiet'ttMl with the .social circle in which he
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lived. Tlio forinei- is solitary, self-relying, and unim-

])rcssiltle even to sternness ;
the latter is good, easy,

simple, social, and amenable to the sway of gentle

im})a]ses. These two representations are not withont

a liarmony of princijde. In all serious matters, in

his projects of literary ambition, in tlie philosophy
iic tauglit mankind, in all that was to connect him

witli })<sterity and the intellectual destiny of the human

race, lie was resolute and uncom])romising. But the

e?%]iibition of his strengtli was reserved for the arena

of his triuin])hs; and in domestic and social intercourse

he put aside liis helmet, with its nodding j)lumes ;
feel-

ing, that the iiitellectual exhibitions suited for tlidt

SjJiiere, should spring from whatever Nature had be-

stowed on him of sweet, and peaceful, and kind,

A^1latevcr was fitted to drive raiicour or angry emula-

tion from the bosom, and to render life delightful.

Hence, to appear in the social circle as an intellectual

gladiator, <Ioes not a])})ear to have been his wish
;
ho

was content if he gave liimself and others pleasure.

Tliis view of liis character is confirmed by jMacken-

zle, who, V\'hen a young man, enjoyed tlie high dis-

tinction of mingling in that grou]), of wdiich lie was
the ]>rinciiJal figure.

l>u{ tlir most illustrious of tli;it circle was David llumc,
Avho li;\(l a siiicci'c allcctiou for his poetical uajiicsake, an

aliectioi! Avliicli Avas never al)aie(l during- tlie lif(^ of that cele-

brated man. The unfortunate iiatiu'e of his
o])i]iioiis witJi

j'ciiai'd to the theoretical
])i-inci])ks of moral and reliu-ious

li'uili, : . vtj' !n!l;!en''(' 1 his reuard foi- mea wlio held veiy

<'JV'-^i': -eiitiieeido v-!i iho^;' su'jiects
; '-^iibjecis

whicii 'le

nc\'r. lih" -Mil:- xahi and shalhi\v sceptics, intrfyduced inti>

so,:;ii di.^cour-.' : On llu! conlriU'v, vdseii at {\\\\ tiniet'ie coii-

'^' "'''"; ci''"; f hat way, h'' was desii'ui;> lalhei' of avoiding;
an V -lions discussion on mallei's vdiidi he wished t(j coniine
'" tie- .I'.iNci- and less (hniu'eroiis (Diisidtu'atioii of cool i)hilo-
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effort, to the most familiar playfulness with young persons,

and particularly delighted in the conversation of youthful

females.

Mr. Hume was one of our constant visiters, making, as

w'as the custom of those days, tea-time the hour of calling.

In the summer he would often stroll to my father's heautiful

villa of North Merchiston. On one occasion I was then a

boy of thirteen he, missing my mother, made his tea-drink-

ino" a'ood with two or three vouno; ladies of eiirhtcen or nine-

teen, (his acquaintances,) who were my mother's guests. 1

I'ecollect perfectly how agreeahly he talked to them ; and my
recollection Jias been rendei-ed permanent by an occurrence

which caus(?d some mii'th and no mischief.

AVdien the philosoplier was amusing liimself in conversa-

tion with the young ladies, the cliair began to give way under

him, and gradually brought him to the floor.

Tlie damsels wei'e both alarmed and anmsed, when Mi*.

Hume, recovering hiuiself, and getting upon his legs, said

in his broad Scotch tone, but in English words, (for he never

used Scotch,)
"
Young ladies, you nmst tell Mr. Adam to

keep stronger chairs for heavy philosophers.'''

Thissimjjle story is a good specimen of the man. He was

above all affectation. 1 was a companion of his eldest nephew,
and saw much of him wlien I was very young. As 1 grew

up he used to invite me to dinner, and 1 took great deli2"ht

in his convei'sation. I continued in and about Edinburgh
loHL'; uougli to be able to I'clisli it, and perhaps to join in it.

On ouo particular occ;ision 1 met Jiim at tea at l*rofessor

|-'()-:rnsoir< ;
it nas at tbo p-ricd of niy attejnling Dr. J^lair's

.''as- on I'lirtiii-ii' and Iirljcs Idtre.s : tlieir convei-sation ])e 'ajiio

vcj'v inlci'csting to me, as it hnvo npon subjects wliiidi liad

an ailinity to wliat I vas in the lialtit ot" bearing pi'ciccicij

iij)on. 'I'licy discussed
jiai'tieulai'ly ilie 1 lenriade of X'c.ltaiic;

tli.'v ^ve^e not
di>pl(>;)si'd v-ith any want u\' b)-illiancy in the

\p)'s!l)<-ai ioii, ])ul tliey condenuied tlie clidice of tlie subjutM.
Mr. J I nine sa.id.

" lie slienld ne\'er eboose Jur an epie peem
bi-toi'v. i\\v trulli of wliicli is well known

; foi- no fiction can
'onie up to tiu' intei'cst of tlie actual story and incidents of

tbc "singu!;u' life of llenj'y iV. ;" and Professor Feruaison

added,
^'

\\ liat
<'pic poet could inii)]-ove upon tln^ chivalrous
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litV "t' ( 'h.vali' 1- l>:!\ai-<l. "V <>\\ the rvcut 'A' lii.- fXtrai'i-'liiiary

i-iiinaiit !' '1' at li .'

""

1 ah\a\s livcil." .s:i\>; .lames lioswull. in a pa^^sau'e

^vll('^r lie lia- to iTe<)nl .-^euiu' of liis Lircat jiatron's

t\]ile^^i<ns i)t" coiiteinpt ainl (li>lik('.
' on i_;-ooil tmns

witli Mr. lliniir. tlioiiuii I have tVaiilvly t<M liitn I

Ava^ ii(.)t elt'ar that it was ri^ht of me to krf]> t'onipaDV

^vith him ;

'

hiit." >aiil I.
" how much hrttt-r ar<' _\i)U

thiiu \"our hdoks
'

"

Me \\as eheerfuh oliliuiiiu'. ainl

iu-t n;i-li\t'. lie \va;; charitahh' t<- the ]i(jor:' and

maii\' an auifcahh' hour have I j>;issetl \vitli him."

The ti>tiniony :vhieh .\<htni Smith here to his eha-

raetiTaml ili>]io.-ition.
in the letter which aceom|'ani('S

his autohio-rai'liv. thouuh >o \n<T1 kmnvn. mii>t not

here 1m_' omittL-l.

lli<
l'iii|i'r

-. riih .1 1. 1 l.c ii;..i'.'
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<|u;i!ili(\s uliicli colli rihutcd niuro to ciulcar Jiis conversation.

And tluit uiiic-ly "f tciiipor, so ;ini'c('al)lo in society, but which

is so ()['{(']] acconip.inicd with iVivohMis and supcrlicial quali-

lics, was, ill liiiii, certainly attended with the most severe

a-pjilicatioii,
liie most extensiv(! h^aniini;-, the g-reatcst depth of

tlioiiL^lit, and a capacity in every resj)ect the most comprc-
h(Misiv(>. lIj)on the wliole, I liavo always consiihn-ed him,

both ill his lifetime, and since his death, as a])proaching as

nearly to the idea, of a perfectly wise and virtuous man, as,

jterhaps, the nature of human frailty will ])ermit.

( )f any (lost'vij)tion of liis character, his own account

of it niiu^t form a material feature. The mere circuni-

;siaiu*e tliat a, man should have thus written tihout him-

self, is a noticeable element in his mental history, lie

says, in his
'" own life :

"'

Ti) coiu'lisde, historically, with my own character, lain,

or rather was, (for tlia.t is the stvle 1 must now use in speak-

iie^- of myself, which emboldens me the more to speak my senti-

liieiits,) --I was. 1 say. a man of miKl disjiosition. of commar. 1

(>f iiMupiM', oi' an (^peii, social, and clu\n'fiil humour. caj>able

oi' atiaehnuMii, but little susceptible o\' enmity, and of L^a'cat

nii'deratien in all my passions. Kxcw my love of literai'y

tame, my rll!iu^ passion. ni>ver soured my temper, notwitli-

siaudinu' my tVe([uent disappointuuuits. ^Iv company was

1101 uuaecepiable to the youuL;- and careless, as well a? to the

s, udiiuis ;uul literarv ; and as 1 toidc a p>articular pleasure
ill I lit- eoiiipany of modest women. 1 hail ik'' reason to be dis-

p',ea-ed \\\i\\ '.In^ rei'epiiou 1 iiu-t with from them. In a

\\.'rd. tlioii^li uio-.t num. any \vist> eniiiient. have f aind ron-

.-iMi ti> eoinplani o\ ealumiiy. I novor was touched, or ovrn

anailxed by her balet'iil t^'otii : and thou_:h 1 wantonly t \-

l>ov, ,1 niv-o!f to iho ra^c of b-nh civil and reli_::'.nis t'acr;iu;s.

liioy >eonu d te. ho disarmed, ill my belialt'. of thoir w^^nted

iiiry. M\ iVieiuis never luul I'e Msion to vindicate any oP'-'

vM\'U'i>--L:in -e "fmy oiKiracter and c-udu 't : n ! b';: tliar the

." ..^ ; . we loay w . A <uYy. -'. ^VlCu.l liavo Iv-. i: _bid to hivvii:

a: d jc.';':;_a;o anv siorx r-i u\\ d'-advan::,, '. bu: t;uy : w'.A

' ^ r ibol a \- \:h.'.r\\ they tlom_:ht \N-aid\\\a;' {].' Lc-' i

i alclitv, 1 , aiiiiot sav theio i> n^ v;'nitv in nckiii;:- tbi-



T . .;n-.;-. 11!^- I ' iN\l.I;r>ATI<i\.

\\ '' li:ivi' hrr," :i M.'iiiTou- tf.-tiinoiiy to tln' t<li'i';i!it

-;
iri' <>\' lii< mui' : Aii'l yr[ liis history aii'l

('(jrr.'sjiuii-

'i iici' >ln\\-. tli;it lie iii'l not al\\;i\s t'ccl Iiin;<''lt" s;if"<'

ii'iiii til'' iiitlui'iicr (it' political vv polciiiit'al rcsi'iit iip'iit.

I |i' M'ciii'il. how ''Xrr. to talv a
jtI'I''

in con ti'a -hi hi' his

own iH'!--(,nal I'ccrj.tion. hy tin- worhh wiia that ui'

h;- \\ litinu- : thi- one hcinu all courtrsy. tin- otlici" all

j-r
iinuct' aii'l i!i>liko. A late cniiiK-nt jinlu''' nanom-

!' T'lj nicrtini:' him at dinnci' ^\ilh iUai-k. Smith, and

<.; hi i'.-.a i'l -w months hi 'tun lii.s death. Sndth \\a> speak-

in.: of th" inurntltudo. ptTN-cr^ity. and intolerance of

hanian iiatur.'. II nnic said he d ill'. Ted with him. Thcri'

\', a - h '. who had wi'irten </n hi-lory. on politic-, and

I li jiioial- .-una' -aid on divinity: }<[. in di,-cii--iM4'

l!:- -I' i\cit in_;' iMj.ir-. he had not niad'' a -in-h' .'Ufiny :

i;:.h --. ind'fd. all the \\ hiu-. nii'l ai! th" Torie-. ;nid

a!! the ( 'hi i.-t ian-
' A -. in hi- playi'id con\ci'-at ion

a aonu' hi- intima*e tViend>. he wa- i:;; lined to indid.:,'

i.. pr;ictieal hanioiir. he made th" general nn]ioj)n!ari' v

( ;' ha- t/pndoi,- a common theme of amu.-eincnt : pictu-

i'-'j'ielj> exa'j-eiat in^ the inore oil'en-i\e feature-,

.,:, 1 exldhitine them a.- hueh-ar- to frighten the wdl-

le-aiiin^. A-kine his iVieial, (dephane. to look lor

in ,.- for him in Londinn he rejn'e-eiits the
]
lel'-dll

w i.o i.s to iiihal'it t lieni a-
"'
a so her. di -erect, virt uon-.

f: :_al. i'e_'dai'. ourt. iiedd-nat ai' -d ma!i of a had

I ! , , :ie' i . I :a- "had cha ract "r." he -. . ni- to ha', l-

: a- a n,''t i.o ! oi':_,. .

*

]\ al.iiinin.: iic^ i-

\ 1 id\ . ol'-' 1 ic! ly \an_;- -lie.d priaeij J. -.

.,e,':_ '-.i.'- I'iiaii ehuiel:. thi-oa-h a er,e.\di d part oi"

1. aiil'ar ,,. w a laM,"!' -arpii-d hy the ;,.ii- a'^^ !;-

lien wi'ii which he ined- red ha- .ria. .'\ f.-r th''\- h ; i
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passed througli the crowd, he gave his reason for being

so obsequious it was, that she might be congratu-

lated, by her friends, on having been seen walking on

Sunday with " Hume the Deist." Mackenzie relates

the following incident, which shows that he was not,

however, always proof against the effect of jocular

attacks on his princi})les by others.

In the same honhommie, Hr. Hume bore with perfect good
nature the pleasantries which humorous deductions from his

theoretical scepticisms sometimes produced. Once, I have

been told, he was in a small degree ruffled by a witticism of

]Mr. John Home's, who, tliou2,h always pleasant, and often

lively, seldom produced what might be termed or repeated
as wit. The clerk of au eminent banker in Edinburgli, a

young man of irreproachable conduct, and mucli in tlie con-

fidence of his master, eloped with a considerable sum with

which he had been intrusted. The circumstance was men-

tioned at a dinner wdiere tlie two Humes, the historian and

the poet, and several of their usual friendly circle, were pre-

sent. David Hume spoke of it as a kind of moral problem,
and wondered wdiat could induce a man of such character

;uid habits as this clerk was said to possess, thus to incur,

for an inconsiderable sum, the guilt and the infamy of such

a transaction. "
I can easily account for it," said bis friend,

John Home, " from the nature of Ins studies, and the kind

of books which he was in the habit of reading.^''
" Wluit

were they 'f said tlie philo.soplier.
" nostou''s Fourfold

Stiitc,"' rejoined the
])0('t,

" and Hume's J'^ssays.'" ])avid was

ni()i-(' hurt by the joke than was usual with him
; probably

fi'oin the sinmdar conjiinctio)i of the two works, which form-

ed, according to his fi'iend's account, the libraiy of the unfor-

tunate young man.^

As a])])ropiiatc to liis })0puhirity among women and

youiig po()j)le, tlie following anecdotes from tlie pen of

ono who has gained no little celebrity by lier genius,

caiiiiot fail to give interest. They are contained in a

' Account of John Hoine, ]).
20-2J.



.i:i. <:o-(;.-,. Ills ((.\vi;rsatI(>.\. 11.'>

letter l.y I/ely Aiiiie l,iinl-:iy. authoress of tlic son:;

Ai'I'l linh'ut (irni/. when sh(^ was a voiiiil:; huly living

in hei- L:r;mih!i(tthei-"s liouse in I'Minburgh, to her

si>tei- Margaret :

|)it[!!'|-- l;-.. "I; a- ii-u;il. Nvlii^li. lu-inLr iin
iii(.|iMli/r(l l.y

tlh'

(hviih -. wit-, aiiil wi'ltri'- mI' t!ii>
|ir'~i'iit

A:\\ . wv^' ii"t uiiju-tly

':ill''l ihr hiiiii.rs mI' thr l^it. I'at i. I'V l^.rl l\. !!;.. \s!im

laiijli- al liis M\v!i
jiuii

till lii- fai'i' i- jMirplr.

<>ui- tVi''nil. |)a\il lluiii''. a!"!i-- with hi- tVi'iiil. rfiin'ijial

lv"l" rt-'.ii. '"lit iiiUr t'l iiiaiiiiai!! lli'ir -i-miiii'I at tii''-i ii-

\i\ial 111., t iiij-. Tm -I ' til'' JiMii aul I Ih laiiil) lyiii. iImwii

l-.'tli'i-. tlh- J. i-i aihl til'' il'M'tMT. i< .At raMnliiiai-y ; il

iiiaki - M;,r
liMjM that -iiiiir ila\' 1 1 uiin' will sav t'l him. Thi'ii

aliii' -t [nr.-iia'h -t iiir to hr a ( 'hri-l iaii." lIi- is a i'"ii>taiit

iii"r]iiii^- vi-it( ! cif (iiij-s. Mv iii'ithi'i- jr-trd hitii latflv uii ;;

cifiMiiii-laiii'i' whi''li Iki'I a ^m.mI dral "f diai'ai'ti'f in it.

\\ h>ii \\ r wii'.' \ I rv \muii-- -irU. t'r,. nimum- t'l i'i-iiu'IiiIji'I-

till' >.'.!ir. th' [

liapp'ii' 1 [' 1'.' a -11. m1 many rlcvi-
]ir..|il,.

^t

liali'ari-' - at ( 'h I'i-I ina- ; and a- a ^aiiih"! "t' ih'- .-'-a-"!!, thcv

a^f' 1 d I" \Niil' ' a' h hi- "Wii .]iara''ti v. \<< -i\c th' in t'l Iliniir.

and nialx-' him -li-\'. th'iii '" my !at Im i-. a- \t fa^'t- h.- ha.d

tak'ai iV-m i hi
p' ^y^'

- iihia:-\- at U'.m.'.'

\\r did. My t'ath. r -aid. I d^m'i kimw uh- th-' iv-t -f

V'air liii.' hlh iw - and 'diarminj ]ii
an''. --- ar.. I 1 miii' ; luit it"

\- '11 liad 11"! t'lld iii'-whi-rr \Mii -ni ////,< fhara''t''r. 1 -h"ui 1

ha\ I -aid It \sa- t hat "t m v \s ;!.

I \Na- ph a-'d,
"

-aid m \' iib'tlh i-. witli m\ h'fd"- an<wi r,

il -li-'Wid that at h a-t I had I" cii an h'lnr-t W"man."

1 1 iiai'' - I'hara 't' i' > t' him-ill'. -aid A\<\ ' w a- \s i 11 di'aw n

and t'lill '>!' I'and-iir ; h.-
>Y'>V'-

> d' him>-ir a- li'' >iii^ht ;"" h'll

a hh- I. what -ur]iri-id u - all. ihat. |'!aln
a- hi- niamii-

\\> v>' and a].j>ar'nllv .-anh-- "f aiNiiliai. samtv wa- hi-

ii;--d' mi:;ai :
t \'. 'akii' --. ddial sam h d him I" puMi-li hi-

l'',--a \ -. w hi'di hi' -ri''\ d M\ . r; ii"! thai In had h,ii,_' d h^-

.

].i!ii-ii-.
hu; that h'- lh-u.:ht h'- had iiiiiW'-l -": \\ \'\ d:-

- . m : ; : a I ! I i J"
' h m

I
1. 1 \ . a I'.'iMi ml'> 1- ! h. ->-j!P

1 .'t' t hal a'hiir .'

"

-aid I 1 inina

^ , -. 1 d ."" !'
jila

d III \ 111"! h' la !aii_hiii_; :

_\
i.ii I'lld iia

.o, "11 till- aiiiu caa.ait "f I'l.aiarin- draw ia_', \'A. i.
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tliat, altlioiiuli I tliMiio-hf your cLaractcr a sincere one, it was

iu)i so; t!icr<; was a ])a.i'ti('iilar
fcatiirr omitted tliat we Avci'e

still iuieii-aiit of, and tliat you would add it; like a fool 1

i^;iv<' vou till' manuscript, aiul you thrust it into the lire,

adding-,
"

Oli, \vhat an idiot I had nearly j)royed myself to

l)(>,
to leave such a document in tlu.^ liands of a parcel of

-women !"''

"
\'illaiii !

"
sai<l my motjier, lauL;liinu', and shakino' her

head at him.
"

l)o vou renH'nd)ei' all this, my little woman T' said

1 1 ume to me.
"

1 was too vouiiL!'," said I, "to think of it at the tiuie."

' llow's (his^ have not you and I i:ro\vn up to<2,i'ther .^^

I lool<ed surprised.
"

^'es," added lie, "you have i^rown tall, and I haye ^I'own

hroad."'

It iiKiv oivc US soiiH* farther idea of the ndined

.sini|)li('il y tliat made iii.s conversation ai;"rceable to in-

ttdlectual and ri^lit thinkino" women, to observe the

iininner in \vlii(di lie was addressed in the following;

very lively letter from Lady i^Uliot Murray, the wife

of his friend, Sir ( Jlllxud.

Mil/to, ]-2fI, <h-toh,)\ Mrl.

I am resolved to (akiMhe reins of i;'overiiiiieiit into my own

hands. ! doiTt know what has made me such a iiumhle suhsei"-

\ienl animal liit lieri o. I will dii'tate iVom this t iiiie i'orth. I

will Ld\e tile kr.v. and insist on an implicit ohi-dience to my-

supei'i'ir \\ isdoni ; I'ofnin I not wiser t lian l lie wi-^est ^ did I not

fd'-el I'll what I la-- come to pa.-s, that Mens. I )e ( i ui;Mie would iio|,

reach I'Minluii-Ldi hefoi'e t lie middle o I' t his week ^ and did I not

prove my iud-menl surpas<in- I hat host ol' historians, who is a

nii're pedler in uiidersi andiii^ to me '. \ lad lie fidvcn m v advice,

he need not liave jiinildeil himself s(>\-ent\' lon^- m.K-s (>V(>r

nioimtaiiis ami plains in ene day, and left a t'amiiv wlio were

happy 111 his emnpany, and excIiaiiiM'd the cheeriiu:- hla/e of

a -oimI coal lire, (ov the dreary ^limpst^s ol' a clouded uii',.-:.

lint, li.>we\ei-, he had the pleasure ot' i^rat it"vlll^ a seiix'

winch iVw people are much trouMed with, a delu-acv and

' l.iNc ..I ilu' i.uul.sav,.. Fy Ford Fuid.-ay. \ A.
:;.}.. FSo.
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that matter, iieitlier jou nor I luMly have any thinpj to fear

now-a-days, for either the greater or lesser excommunication :

For, as yon justly observe, lino 12, first page of your letter,

how are things changed ! Old prejudices are done away, hut

behold new ones arise ; and the last errors I am afraid are

\vorse than the first: but, for my own part, I would willingly

have stood before the kirk-session, to have shown any respect

and regard to Mens'"' L'Ambassador, who is a man we all

esteem in this house, and from whom we have ahvays re-

ceived every possible civility, of which we retain a grateful

sense. But we perceive he is travelling in his public capacity,

and unless Sir Gilbert had had it in his power to go to town

to wait of him, and give him welcome from us to our house,

should it suit his conveniency to rest here upon his road to

England, we think any otlicr invitation would appear im-

proper and abrupt ; and as it so happens he cannot possibly

accomplish this at present, for we are to have company with

us most part of this week ; and after that we go to our visits,

Avliich will take us most of next week; and then we shall be

chcz nous till our journey southwards, when we will require
from you to restore us your good society, else we shall verily

believe your flying visit was all a hum, and we won't bo

Iliimed so !

Bless me, I thought I was writing to my poor good

Harry. How docs he do, sanctified soul I I have really

hopes of you. now that he and you are come hand to fist at a

conversation; as he tells me you arc very often with him, and

lie really thinks you are a saint in your nature ; and 1 say
that is a grciit |)ity, for tbo' 1 cannot deny the fact, I

dc])loro it for the conscupicncis of it; but uivc niv Ix'.-t wishes

to him, and tell liini I long to bear of bcttci- ])rosj)ects foi-

liini. T am really coiifoinKkd when I think what a ])ai-col oi"

nonsense I have wrote you: But learn to prc-fer the trutli and

sincei-ity of a Scots wife, to the ])ernieious flattery of L(\s

I);inies J^'rrincaises, of Avlii<'h you have had enough in your
days; and so it is lit you should b(^ made to heai- on the

olhi r side of the h(\'i(l. And so wishing you all health and

bajipiii('.-s, and clearn(\ss of understanding, I remain, sir,

your well wisher, friend, and obedient sei-vani,

Ag. Elliot Mukkav.
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I'.S. I ,l..ii"i think th.'
.j'.ii.t

I"',i;li:i!i:i<i:i >( I'li-liui'l N'.iM

li:i['i>'U
in til" v.-ar 177'i. th.' iii:i\ "lult y "f J . W. V.-'[.

Iliiiin' li;i'i hf.'ii for inaiiv vrars very corjuilcnt.

In a li'tt' r to Sir IlaiTV la'-kiiii'. in 17.")(i. he coiu-

]ilai!;> ot" tl.i- trirl.'iiry to olM'-irw 1!'' ocra-ioiialiy

a!i'! !- to i.i> j-ariialii \ tor jilaln twod. aii'l to hi- Ixjin--.

ti; li-i' hi; own -uliiia'aii 1\' ili--';inct f\]ircs>lon,
'" u

_;l!;t!oii. I)..! an "pivun'.""
' Wr hav'' I'otiii'l him tfllinu;

Sii' (.iih-Tt Lliiot. that for h.^rf ami caMiau''. w'lidi

h'' i':i\\> a ciiaiaiiiiiu' ili-h." aial oM inntton. no oiu;

coiih! r\ci'l jiiiii : and that tlir I )ut' lie Nivornoi.- wonM
Im-coiii-,' a|.|.rcn' ire to iiis "la.-.-."" to learn liow >lie

mad''
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i'''tiirn<',l to til'' .-ini]ile'
i'oo.l of his natlvi' country,

aft''r til'' ilii'loiiiatit' f'-a-ts ei' I'aris. m^mils to lia\t'

Im. I'll (dandle: .-ri-rie oi" ail liis lialni.-. Duilvf is^ai'l

to havi' allirnf'l. tliat. ""in iiianiaa's !. was an <'a>\'

unall' ct.-d man. jn'iw iwu- to '_(/ii._;- to i 'ari> as .^^eretary

to Lord 11 r-.f.yi-di: l>a; tha: lie' adulation and carr-.-.'v

e^f I iif f' !i;al \n it < (<(' I i.a' eajetal had h'^'Mi t oo jneA cr-
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in harmony with the characteristics noted by others ;

and it is not quite clear that it was ever uttered by

Burke.^ All who speak as having been familiarly

acquainted with him, concur in describing his manners

as kind, simple, and polite. He had, as no one who

lias read his correspondence can fail to see, a good

heart, ever ready to do benevolent acts where occa-

sions for their performance came under his notice; and

his exterior appearance and manner corresponded with

this part of his character. One occasionally meets

with venerable persons who remember having been

dandled on Hume's knee, and the number of these

reminiscences indicates that lie was fond of children.^

The broad Scottish pronunciation, in which, by all

accounts, he indulged, was a rather singular habit in

one who desired to throw off all marks of provincial-

ism. Yet we are told that in this rude Doric garb

he clothed a very pure English colloquial style. We
must take this statement with allow^ances : He never

probably in his most finished writings completely

divested his style of Scotticisms ;
and the English he

spoke must have been pure only in comparison with

the language of his fellow countrymen. But it

may be remarked, that provincial broadness of pronun-
ciation in Scotland is far from being incompatible with

a very j)ure and unproviiicial style of language. It

has often been observed, that in those parts of the

coujitry where the speech of the uneducated is most

j)eculiar, iMiglish, when spoken at all, is found in

' It is given without reference to authority, in Prior's Life of

Burke, voL i. p. 98.

- In one instance, a vivid recollection Avas jn-cserved of the ditfi-

nilty, from his fatness, of getting sufHcient room on his knee, and
tlic necessity of keeping fast hold of the corner of his laced waist-

coat.
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t,n-oato.st j)urity. Tims, an inliMl)Itaiit of tlic border

(li.stricts makes liis soutlicru tone.^, tliouL'h hardly

t!i.>ti!iL,niisliald<^ from those (d" his l-'nudi.sh iHMudd)ours,

th(^ vehicle (d' intense Scotticisms; while heyoiid the

(irampians, the deep l.roa'l 'l'(>utonic jn-oiiiinciatioii

sometimes uives voice to niicoiitamiiiated JJiudish, as

estaldished hy literary and colloiiuial rules.

II lime had very clearly two kinds of conversation,

one for .-^traiiuers and the world at larLje, the other

for his chos''!! friends with whom he was at ease, and

^\ho could understand the <;ood humour of that

jocularity which a contem])orary pronounced to have

somethint,^ in it j)erfectly infantine. J lis friend .John

Home was somewhat renowned for a warlike and

romantic ])omp in his ideas, like those wdiich })ervatle

his own traude personations. In Hume's conversation

we may Indieve that there was nothinLC either heroic or

eiitliu-ia^tie. A i^ood humoured sly application of

the t'uuitlvi,' .-uhjects (jf <li>cussion. to the peculiarities

of tiie LT'ie-t.- ; an occasional \iL:'oious and ajit r'lnark;

a fantastic \\\i som<'times let loose to wander where

it pleaseil. and choose' whatever it thouixht lit for its

ohjcet. serni to Ikivc coustituted the charm of his

.-ociety. \'f\ the tone (d' his thoULj;hts sometimes rose

to enthusia.^ni. Thus the son of his valued friend

l'eruoi>on. I'ememhers his father sayiiiLT, that, one'

clear and heautiful niudit, when they were AvalkiiiLT

leHiir tii'_;ether, llume suddeld}' >to]iped. lo(dved U[) to

tie- ,-taiTy .-k\'. and .-aid, nejre after the manner of

1 1 1 'rx ';.">
M "ditat ions

""

than the Ti-eat i.-e of 1 1 11 man

Natin'i'."
"

< I'll, .XdaMi. can anyone contemplate the

woiid' r- oft!. a* liimanent. and not JM'H.'ve that tlnTe

i- a Cod
'

III a late eell'i'tion of ca.-ual rrmini.-cences. there

is tlie folloNN inu notice' of his .-ocial liahits.
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"
Major M

,
with whom I dined yesterday,

said that he had frequently met David Hume at their

military mess in Scotland, and in other parties; that

he Avas very polite and pleasant, though thouohtful in

company, generally reclining his head upon his hand,

as if in study; from whicli ho Vv^ould suddenly recover,

however, with some iiMliiiercnt question ;^ extremely

inquisitive, but quite easy to himself and all around

him. One is glad to catch personal notices, however

slight, of memorable men and of speculative philoso-

])hers. I know no one so memorable as Hume. He
seems to have so far outstripped the S])irit of the times

in his original and ])rofound researches, that the world

is in no condition at present to do justice to his

merits."^

Those who know him solely by his philosophical

I'eputation, will perhaps believe him to have been

I'arcu.s <leoniiii cultor ct infrequcns.

But this does not seem to have been the case, at

^ He f^eems, from tlii.s and other notices, to liavc been occasionally

absent in his habits ; but tliere is no such collection of practical

illustrations of this failing, as we possess in the case of Smith and

others. I only remember having hoard of one trifling instance, of

which 1 had an account from an eye-witness. Hume had been

diuintr with Dr. .Jardine, and thci'o had been much conversation

about " internal light." In descending the stair lea<ling from the

Doctor's "Hat," wlieu he left the ])ariy, llume failed to observe

that aficr so many lliglifs which reached the stn-ot doe)-, there was,

accdi-ding to a not uncommon practice, another llight of stairs lead-

ing to the ci'lh:r>. lie continued his descent, accoi'dingly, till the

very end, where some tinn; afterv.'ards he was found in extreme

darknc-s and pei'ph.'xity, wondering how it was that he could find

no out lot. The circumstaiu'e' bore rather curiously on s(mie opinions
he L;id been maintaining, and -Jardine said, shaking his head,

" Oh
l);ivi(l ! wlioro is your int(U'nal light V

i)iary of a J^over of Literature. Gentleman's Magazine^
X.S. i. 142
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li'ast in his oiitwaril coiiiliict. ^\ e tiiitl liiiii. in writ-

in_;- lionic from l'raiK'<\ casually inentionini; his nnt

havin::- seen 1 !lli<rs .-ons
"

in fhurch;"' and on anoth'T

I'lTa-inn inakiiiL; a liki' allii.-ion. indicative of his ha\ iiii:

i'l'i'n a jTftly rr<_;ular attrndant at the ainha^.-ador'.s

chajM-!. Ill- i- >;iid to lia vc hfcn fond id' I )r. ludirrt son's

[ir'arhinL:'. an ! imt u\fv><' to that of his ((dh'a;j.ii' inid

oiM'oiM-nt. John I'.r-kinr. A hu'v. di.-tin^ni.-hid in

11' I'i a! nil'. r'n.''iidMT.-; that in a coiivfi >;it ion with a.

; -p-ctahli' t radioman's wil'c. who had hcMi a >crvant

) llun,'-. .-Ill' >aid that Ikt inast'T on.' t\:i\ a.-kcd her

\iy .-riou-'ly. why -Im- was nt'Nor srcn in (diuindi,

\\ht'i-.' ho had prcvidrd >oats I'or all his housidndd.

At that tinio thiTc woi-o vci-y fow (d' tlio hundilor

hi--''> in I Miidair-h. who did not IndiniL,^ to the

( liaii-h <il' Si-oi land. 'I'hi' w"ninan'> ih-t'cnco was. that

-';,i' h.dnii^"d tfi ;! iii--iait in::" cHn^Tfuatiini : and it\\a-:

:.'Ii! i" t' d 1 1 hf
ijalti'

>a' ioi'artdry.

>iici;d in hi- hahir >. ;nid Ii\iii-Mhi' lil''' ( d" a ^\ calthy

hiiiehM-. it was niitnral that IIimhi' >iiould connect

!;i:i -'it' with th'' -md'tii'^, win th.-r id" a litfi'ary or

con\i\i:d chai-ac'i'i'. wiiiidi hroa-ht th'' Liood I'onipany

(m' Ldiidcir:,h tnu'th-r. 1 !< ;i
j j.-ar- ioli;i\" Imm'?] a,

]'. 'y ai't i\i' ni'MKiMT of th'' riiiln-dplMcal Surirty.

Ii; a h'ttiT. (it'whi''h oai't ha- al;-.'ad\- h-cn jMiiiti'd,

i! w!:i(di wu'dd
]'roli;i'ol_\

in -ric? clii-iaadi'-ioal < r.'.T

'.'iiu til an lariiir ]'iTi"d. w.' tiii>i hini wi;!i naM
_i,M\ i'!i;'i i!'(aiiL:' th" :

I 'h 'O. ii.'i' a:,d
[).

d"-i
ij-!;

a'al

.'::.!-:::, i

'

\ , 1 i i a ; i > a _;'.
'

1 1 1 i'l i _
'

i w 1 .
i a'' v .

; 1 1 1
>

1 1 i >
''

i h f-

. a' li", Ml.i at.- n:i ! < arh '

h, ; in i:,I .-ih-rt i;;d dis-

ei>-aai.

/' .- // / ,-. .

.

Mia 1 aai mi Lifa' a hoia' td'
jn acr. tiait I am

-wlvi'd to driip tld- naittia- altcu' t hi i', and not t(;

la^crt a .-\llahli' in tl.-- I'l-'fai'i'. \',hich can lia\o ;i
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reference to your Essay. The truth is, I could take no

revenge but such a one as would have been a great

deal too cruel, and much exceeding the offence : for,

though most authors think, that a contemptuous man-

ner of treating their writings is but slightly revenged

by liurting the personal character and the hon-

our of their antagonists, I am very far from that

opinion. Besides, I am as certain as I can be of

any thing, (and I am not such a sceptic as you may
perhaps imagine,) that your inserting such remarkable

alterations in the printed copy, proceeded entirely

from precipitancy and passion, not from any formed

intention of deceiving the Society. I would not take

advantao-c of such an incident to throw a slur on a

man of merit, whom I esteem, though I might have

reason to complain of him.

"When I am abused by such a fellow as Warburton,
whom I neither know nor care for, I can laugh at him.

But if Dr. Stewart approaches any way towards the

same style of writing, I own it vexes me ; because I

conclude, that some unguarded circumstance of my
conduct, though contrary to my intention, had given
occasion to it.

"As to your situation with regard to Lord Karnes,
I am not so good a judge. I only think that you had
so much the better of the argument, that you ought,

upon that account, to have been more reserved in

your expressions. All raillery ought to be avoided

in philosoj)hical argument, both because it is un-

])liilusophical, and because it cannot but be ofFcn-

sive, let it be ever so gentle. What, then, must
we think with regard to so many insinuations of irre-

iigiuu, to which Lord Kames's paper gave not the

learit occasion ? This spirit of the inquisitor is, in

you, the cirect of jiassion, and what a rooJ moment
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wuuM easily correct. Hut wliere it ])reJoiiiinate.s in

the character, wliat ravages lias it committed on reason,

virtue, truth, liherty, ain! every tliiui: that is valualth.'

ainoiiL' iiKUikiiKJ
'

I shall now speak a word as to

tie' justn.'ss of your censure with rei^Mrd to myself
after these remarks on the manner of it. I have no

scnijih' of conf 'ssinu' my mistakes. "^ ou see 1 have

()wn<'d that 1 think Lord Kamcs is mi.^taken in his

arLTunirnt ; and I woidd sooner L,d\e up my 'nc// cause

than my /)/' //'/>, if I thouulit that imputation of any

C(>nse<|Uence to a man's character
^

' As I am resolved to droj) this matter entirely from

the i'reface, so 1 hope to j)ersu;ide l^ord J\ames to be

entirely silent with re^^ard to it in our meetinu^ Hut

in case I should not j>revail, or if any b(j<ly else start

till' sulijret, I think it better that some of your friends

should be thei'e, and be prepared to mollity the matter,

if 1 durst jiretend to advise, I sliould think it better

you your-tdf were absent, unless you briiiu' a greater

spirit of conipositi'Ui than you e\pre>s in your letter.

1 am persiiad"d tliat \\liat"\ er a j'ersou of M r. Monro's

au'hoiity ju'opo-es will bi' a:^Teed to : thoUL:h 1 must

be_.- ica\e to di'l'r fi-'un his jiidi^-Mieut in ]ir<i;>osinL: to

ait^'iMwo pa_;e<. That chielK' remove.- tlie oii'euee

uivn to me ; bii^ Avliat i^eeards Loi-d Karnes is so

int"rwo\ f'li \vith th'- who!" discourse, t'^at tiiere is not

)i(e,\' any pu.-.-iledity of altei'ine it. 1 am, >ir, y)ur
]\\(>-[ ob' difUt hnmbli' si'i'\aMf.'" vVe.

I'. S. I hie.M- \(.u a.'- \er\- /.aloii- in jironioiiuLX

ei''-il' d t't Villi iiid'-- \i)U di-pii-e (if a' h'a-t a -eorc

of Tia-n, : an i n.aiv'' VMiir !'i-i' iid- >ii' d ohii Ma\\\ ejl and

iatrd Hueiian pay a L'niuea a piece tur tiieir copy.""'

Ti.,. i.,--:i^,.
1..IV ..;.;;-,.,l ^^]\] l,- f . .:: \ u\: ,v.., v.,!. i.

;,.
I.?.

- -MS. Iv.s.K. In ';/,i!i_' ll.;- I^U'Tal' '\r, \,.,1. i.
ji. I'S, i: i> -t;itc 1
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The Poker Club, occasionally mentioned in these

pages, seems to have had no other direct and specific

object but the consumption of claret. The duty laid

on that national wine, by
" the English statesman,"

BO ])athetically commemorated by John Home, was a

heavy blow and great discouragement to the club ;

but it rallied, and returned to its old esteemed beve-

rage ; and, indeed, it is a somewhat curious circum-

stance, that the national taste, created by the early

intercourse with France and the consequent cheap-

ness of French v/ines, still lingers in Scotland, where

claret is much more generally consumed than in

England. Tlie club met in Fortune's tavern every

Friday. It was the practice, at each meeting, to

name two to be, what were called,
" attendant mem-

bers;" an arrangement, probably, designed to form a

nucleus round which those whose attendance was

nncertain, but who might drop in occasionally in the

course of the evening, could form themselves
;
and to

l)rGvent any general desertion of the club, or, what

h,ight be, perhaps, more calamitous, the accident

of any individual finding himself, for the night, its sole

and solitary representative. A\"e find II nine duly tak-

ing Ids turn in these attendances, and keeping the

minutes according to rotation. On the 2()th January,
J 775, there is this cm])liatic entry, in his handwriting,
' As Tslr. Nairnc was one of the attendant men!l)ers,

and n'^Lilcctod his dutv. the club sent him the bill."

lliui fill iiv.c .M8. tliei'G is noted a
,sn])i)(i.-;itioii

that it wu.s addrc-.-jod

I'l l)r. 'J"r;i:,l (;U another that it was addi'C.'-sed to Gilbert .Stuart.

J now thiii]^ if iiiii.^t ha\"e been addrcs'^ed to I)r, Joliii Stcwait,

l~i(itc'--()r (>r Xatin;i.l Thihisniihy in llio I'lnver.^ity of Edinburgh,
;'i!d ili.il it i-('!;i(('d lo !ii,s

^-
j\en!;irl;s on the Eaw.s of ^Motion and

'hi- liicrlinn ,,f flutter," ])uhlislied in
"
E.^iy.s and Observations

7.1,y.
;c;.l mid oi'Tiirv, rcjid liefore a Scrietv in iMlinlnirLh."
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'riic l;i>t iiiCitiii:: (if tlic cliil*, ;itt fiidcil liv llr.iiir,

::[ij'r;ir> to have !.-cii tl,;,t of^tli I )i'('i'ii:!H'r. 177.').'

Il lines lint ;i]'iH';ir t) 1'" 1 ii (. --ary tliat traiiit imial

a:ii'0'it'ti'>, >iu-li as tin' l''\v wt-
|mi>-''--;

ot' II nine, imi-f

citliiT 1h' ;nith<'ii'i iratnu. <ir fxcliiilnl fi'din .-ncli a work

a< till'
]in'-.')it.

It >('riii> to ciititli' tlifin to a jilacc,

that tlH-\' WrVr Clirri'Iit ailioll'i tlio.-r A\liO l^|l(\V his

chararti'i- ainl hahits. They thii> atloril ail that is

(\]iectr(l iVdiii .-urli .-ourves
|ia>.-iiiL:' fancy .-k'-tclu's,

i'r,-()-iii-'-il a- liivt'iie---i>. lake .-^evci-al (>!]m r-~ that

l.a\'' apjHiK-eil ill tiic.-f jia-'i
<. a- iiicii' trailit ions, tin.'

iolhiwiiiu aiM'cihuc, ^which is ciaiiieiit ly natural ain!

curioii>, ha> no farther authentication than the ij.-fni.'ral

l>e!ict", ill i^dinhui'Lih. that it
"

\\a> like the Uian.""

Ahoiit tiic coiiinicnccMimt of hi- la.-t i!!nc.--, a

I'anah' ineii.licr of tlie re-jiectaMe I '.ert-an coiiurcua-

tinn. in l.iiili. jirc-enteil hcr-df at h:> door, with the

inl'orn.at ioii that .-he had 1 n intru-tcd \\ith a lues-

.-aLi'c to him from (n 1 1 i-h : ami. ln'cmiim- \
cry nruent,

.-iiccefili'il ill ohtaiiiiiiu" admi. ioii.
"

i hi> i- a verv

imi'orian! maltci', nimlaiii. .-aid the j.hilo-ojilM'r, wa,-

mu-: take it A\iih d'liiiciat ion ;
-- -

[na-iiaj- ymi had

l.-;ici- -et a little teimyoral iciV'-lmant h^ fi.re nou

lie-ill. l.a-.-ic, l.rin'j,- t hi.- l:o(i(1 lady a u,Ia-- of' w iiie."
"

W hih' .-he \\a.- preparing tor the atlacd^. Ilume enter-

ed, -ood-hiimoiiredly. into c(in\er.-at imi wi'li her: ami,

ei.-eeve! iiii;- 1 l,at hei hn-l'.and \\ a- a cliandler. aiiiiouiic-

t ,1 ihal he -lei il \tv\ mia-li in want, al that lia.e. of

.-MiiM' temporal rr_l:;-. aial mt i n-t , ,i l.j. .ja -; with a

\ ( r\ larae order. I lii- laex] i e! ea - loke ot' lai-iia-s

ad once aI>-oi lied all the ^ood w.m.an'- 1 hoe- hi -
; and,

foneitin- her ii.,poiiani nii--eiii. -l.e imme,liatelv

a- ( l:.l., \-A u Si- A.!;i:i

I'er_'-U-'iIl.
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trotted home to acquaint her husband with the good

news.

There is an anecdote, which has appeared in

numerous collections of such literary scraps, which

represents him as having slipped into the boggy

ground at the base of the castle rock, and called to

a woman to help him out. In his unwieldy and in-

firm state, during his latter years, the accident is not

improbable. The anecdote proceeds to say, that the

female called on had great doubts of the propriety of

helping
" Hume, the Deist," out of that slough of

despond into which it had pleased Providence to cast

him. "
But, my good w^oman, does not your religion

as a Christian, teach you to do good, even to your
enemies ?

" " That may be," said she,
" but ye shallna

get out o' that, till ye become a Christian yersell : and

repeat the Lord's Prayer and the Belief," a feat wdiich

is said to have been very rapidly performed, much
to the worthy catechist's astonishment.

Some of his witticisms have a tone of sarcastic

severity, which he does not appear to have been dis-

posed to suppress, even when women were the victims,

if it was called forth by affectation or folly. To a cele-

brated "
fine woman "

of his da}^ who said she was
often ])estcred to tell her ago, and desired his oj.'inion

what answer she should give : he is reported to liave

said,
" Madam, say you arc not yet come to years of

discretion." To the same lady, who, when crossing
one of the ferries of tlic Firth of Forth, durino- a fresh

Ijreeze, was making a loud outcrv about dano-er, he

remarked, with mucli coolness, that they w^ould pro-

bably soon be food for fishes;
" and who," said the

frightened belle, ])robably a little confused by the

liorrors (;f their i)OSition,
" who will they begin with?"

'i1ie answer she received was,
''

AMiy, madam, those
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of tlit>m tliiit are uluttoii:^ will boi^lii with me; those

th;it are cpieurcs with your hulyshi])."

\\ i! now re.-juiiK' lliiine's correspondence. 'J'h(?

h'ttei'S of the hist live years (^f his life, which have

heen preserved, are comparatively few ; a circum-

htance which may he aei-ounted for from his livinLT,

fluriii^r that period. auKjULT his corres])ondents. On
J^^tli January. 177-. he writes to Smith, that he would

he ulad to receive a vi>it from him : hut that his

house wouhl lie rather dull, from his .sister havini,^

ievur. In continuation ln' says:

I shall not take an excuse from your own state

of health ; which I suppose only a suhteifu^c invented

by indolence and love of solitude. Indeed, my
dear Smith, if you continue to hearken to complaints
of this nature, you will cut yourself out entirely from

human society, to the ^reat loss of hoth jiarties.

r.S. I have not yet rt}ad
"

( )rland() Inamorato;'

but int.nd soon to do it. 1 am now in a course of

reading the
'

Italian Historians,' and am eonlirmed in

my former opinion, that that lanL:;uaii:e has not ])ro-

duced one author who knew how to writ" elegant

correct prose, thou^dl it contains several excellent

}>oets."
'

In the followinu: letters, we find several details

about that remarkable rrvul.-ion in the state of trade

in Scotland, wliieli. at the pre.-M nt day. i< chirlly

known bv the (pKiiitii}' of ill ri.-iohs on jHiiut.s of

baidaaijitey law. with which it lill-'d the Keports.

11 iMi: /'/ A I' \M Smm II

'

.sv. .1 ,/ //. '!'.< >///.//. . 2''/i ./'/:'. 1 772.

" We are here in a veiw melaiicholy situation,

' MS. R.s.K.
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continual bankruptcies, universal loss of credit, and

endless suspicions. Tliere are but two standing

houses in this place Mansfields and the Coutses

for I comprehend not Cumniin, whose dealings were

always very narrow. jMansfield has paid away 40,000

in a few days : but it is appreliended that neither he

nor any of them can hold out till the end of next

week, if no alteration happen. The case is little

better in London. It is thought that Sir George
Colebroke must soon stop ;

and even the Bank of

England is not entirely free from suspicion. Those

of Newcastle, Norwich, and Bristol, are said to be

stopped. The Thistle J^ank has l)een reported to be

in the same condition. The Carron Company is reel-

ino', which is one of the o-reatcst calamities of the

whole, as they gave employment to near ten thousand

people. Do these events any wise affect your theory,

or will it occasion the revisal of any chapters?
" Of all tlie sufferers, I am the most concerned for

the Adams, particularly John. But their undertak-

ings were so vast, that nothing could support them.

They must dismiss three thousand workmen, who,

comprehending the materials, must liave expended
:v!)0ve \1100,000 a-year. They have great funds ; but

if tlicse must l>e disjxjsed of in a liurry. and to dis-

ndvantiigc, I am afraid the renuiiiider will amount to

little oi" iiotliing. l*eoi)le's [compa]ssion 1 see was
exhauhtf'd for Jolin, in his last calamity, and every

b(;(ly ;isks uliy lie ii;curred any more hazards. But
his fii(Mid<hip for his brothers is an a])ol<)gy ;

tliougli I believe he has a projecting turn of his own.

To nil' tlu! scheme of the Adelj)hi always appeared
i-o imjirudi'iit, that my wonder is how they could have

^(jne on so long.
"li Sir (

;(()i";.;f' Colebroke stop, it will ])iobably
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<li-cii;i(NTt all till' pl;!n> of our friend.-, a> it v. ill

iliiiiinish tluir [Kitron's iiitlu'iici' : which is a ik-w iiiis-

foriiiiif.

'
' 'u ti;,. \\hol.\ I hclii'v.' that th<" chrck -aviMi to

our cxui-l.itant au-l ill uroinhl.Ml cr'^'lit. will [u-ovc of

alvautau'!' in tip' loii^- I'uii. a- il will ri'>luci' p^'oph' to

niort' swliil. ;i!iil h',--> ^aiiiuiu'' iiroj^'r:.-. aii'l. a* tli*^

>:!nit' tiiiM'. iiit rodiicc t"ru_:ality anuuiu.' tip' iiK/rchauts

ail'! iiiaiiufact ui'''r> : what
.--ay you '. Ili/rr is t'otxl tor

;
our sjH.'eulatioii.""

'

i 1 IMi; tn \ I> AM S\!I 1 H.

>/. .!;,,//, ,!'.< s.j, ,,,,, -i-vi X'.r. i::-i.

1 )i;a[; SMirii. I shouhl aiircc to your roasouiiiL:'. if

I couhl tru>t ^our n'solution. ("oiiif hither tor soii!i>

Wffk> ahout ( 'hri.-tiua- : (li>>ijiate yourself a litth' ;

r-i urn to I\ irl^rahly : tiiii-h your woi'k I. c tore autumn

e-o to l.omh'H : ]uuiit it: I'l-turii and > 'tth- in this

to'An, whifh >ui^- your studious ind<']u':ideiif turn.

('\<'n h.'tt.u' tliaii Loudon. l-\ 'CUt'' tiii> jdan taitli-

t'ullv. and 1 t'lU'Liiv e you.

I'eru'u-Mn ha^ I't'turned. tat and tail-, and in l'oo(1

huiMoar. not w itii-tandinu' hi> di-appoiiitinent. ^\hich

I am Lihnl of.
"

In 1 77-. Marpher.-oii jnildi-hcd a ijuarto ^olli::^.

calh'd ""An I u! rod act ion to fh-' 1 1 i^tm'y of < J re; it r>ritaiii

and I rehiipj." of whiidi I 'inkert (jh. iiidiuuinit at lie-

('dtie >nirlt it di-]day.'(h -aid. The empty \anit\'.

>|,;iilo\\ re:idiuL;-. \ : I

- u e :i--iTti"n. aud .t y m. di i.:ie:d

ij(,M-en-e. ill t:ii- ju'ddue; i(Mi. ai-e trid\- ri-i'd.'."" In

;i I el- to (''diUlej |).i\\. We f|I | d ilume crilitU-ilM-

thi- huek in a ratie r le.-> emphatic maine-r.

' f 1 1 :i>.l'i.^t;i:i, tr:Mi-la!'''l t'l'' in the !' r ;:ui." 1 ^e.^.
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'' My compliments to Ossian. He has given us a

work last winter, which contains a great deal of

genius and good writing ; but I cannot assent to his

system. I must still adhere to the common opinion

regarding our origin, or rather your origin ;
for we

are all plainly Danes or Saxons in the low countries.

But these subjects I reserve to a discussion over an

evening fire on your return. I charge you not to

think of settling in London, till you have first seen

our New Town, which exceeds any thing you have

seen in any part of the world."
^

With the following letter, many readers may
perhaps be familiar, but to those who have not already
seen it, the curious historical incident it details, will

give it much interest.

Hume to Sir John Pringle.

St. Andretc^s Square, Ed'mhiirgh,

Feb. 10, 1773.

My dear Sir, That the present Pretender was in

London, in the year 1753, I know with the greatest certainty;
because I had it from Lord Marischal, who said, it con-

sisted with Ills certain knowledge. Two or three days after

his lordsliip gave nie tliis information, he told me, that the

evening before, he had learned several curious particulars
from a lady, (who ] imagined to be Lady Primrose,) though
my lord refused to name lier. The Pretender came to her

house in the evening, without giving her any preparatory
info]-mation ; and entered tlie room wluni she had a pretty

lai-ge company with lier, and was lierself playing at

cards, lie was announced by the servant under anotlier

liame. She thought tlie cards would have dropped from her

hands on seeing liim. J5ut she had presence enough of mind,
to cull liim by the name he assumed ; to ask him when he
came to Enghmd, and how long he intended to stay there.

Alter he and all the comj)any went away, the servants

'

ll'lhihnr'jh Monihly Magazine, Sept. 1810.



.t: r. ( .TACORITF, AM:('T)0'rF>. 4f;n

i-'iiKuknl liow wmIi.I
it'ully

like tlu' .-trniii:'' L'eiitL'iiiaii \mi<

to tilt'
jii-iiii'.'-- pii'tiuT, wlii.h liuii:^'- on tlir cliinini'V-iiii'rp. in

thr vn-y r ii in wlThli li. .iitrrr.l. My ]<>vd ii-Mcd, (I

think t'l-Mni tlh' ;iut lui-ity <<( thr -aum- lady.) tliat In- u-cj sm

littK' pi-r'Mut i'in. that h<' went ahi-dad I'j.rnly in day-liuht.

in hi< iiw n clri-< ; .iuly layini: a-ide hi- hhi-' rihaiid and stai' ;

\\alkt'd uiicr thr"U_;h St. .lann'-"<. and t'Hd< a tiiiai in the

.MaU.

.\h:.iil tiv.' y.ar- ii^ k I t-M thi- -t-ry t.i L^rd ll,.M,.r-

n: --. Nsh'iwa- ~i
.I'ltary "f -tati' in thr Vfai' 1 7-""> ; and 1

aildid. tliat I -uji]Mi-.'d this
pir,

( uf intrllii^t-nr,' had at that

tini.- r-.-ajH'd his h.rd>hi[>. I5y ii'i nnans,"' <aid he, and

wh" dn V'lU think lir-t tuhl it inc
'

it \\asih<' kini: himsrlf.

^vll.l sulii"infd, .\nd wliat do y^u think, my hird, 1 sh^nhl du

uith liini ;"
"'

Lui'il 1 liihh'i'ni^ss owned that he \\a.s pu/zh'ii

how to nj)ly ; for if he <hidai'ed his I'cal sentiments, thev

mi^ht saviiur of inilitlei-enee to th(_' r^yal fimily. 'I'he kin:;-

p'-reeived hi- einharra-sment. and e\t I'iealed liini frnm it. hv

udthiii:. -My hii-d, I vhall ju-t do nothini: at all; and

when he i- tii'ed id' l',n_danil, he will ;^m ahroad aj-ain."" I

think thi-
.-t.'i'y.

i'.r th" lp>n"iir n\ tip' late kinj-. Mu-ht t" he

nh'i'e LTeneralU' kiinw ii.

Uiit what will
>ui'jii-i-e y,,u niMi'r. L.ird Mai'i.--e|ial. a few

da\- aft'i' the i'. ii-onat i' in f\ the [u-e-int kin-', t-ld me. that

he he! i.- Veil tile y..un- I'reteiide|- wa- at that time in Lcnd^n ;

DT al h a-t had hec n -o scry lal' ly. and had e^nie ,<\,'i- \n >,,

the >h.'\v <( \\[< i-Miiati'iii. and had aetuallv -een it. I

a-ked mv I'ird the rea-"ii fr tliis sti-an^je t'aet. W hv,"

>av< he. a gentleman t"hl me sn that saw him tlieTe; and

that he even spuke to him. and whi-pei-ed in his .'ais ihe-e

wi'i'iN : ^'eul roval hi_dine-s is the hi-t el :ill iii'irtal- whom
1 -hould e\|,ret {n see llerr."- - It Wa.- eliri-Hty that hd III-'.'

.-:,id ihe ..;li.r; -hut 1 a iu-e vmii." add. d h-. that tie'

[,
iv-Mii \sh.. i- the

idij.'.-i
wt' all th:- |".m[iand mai^iiitie, !,,,.

i,., I Ii,. man I in \ y t li.' h a-^ i .

"

^ ..it -er t hi- <tei-y i> v,, ii,.:ii-

liae.d fi-'-iii the t'aiitaiii lead, a- t^ \\,ar a L:i-.at fae.' ..|'

],r-l>ahili!\-. <,'a. rw W'l.a' it th- I'r.t.iehi- had lak^ii np
hviie'eK"- -auiiihi; 1 lliel that the 1 'i, t

. nd. i''- \i-it in

Mil-land, in the \ear 1 7o."k vva- kiiMwn i,.all t he Jar-.hitrs ;

and some (if them have a-.-iwid nie, that he tnuk t he
..jijm.i"-
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tunity of formally renouncing the Roman Catholic religion,

under his own name of Charles Stuart, in the new church

in the Strand; and that this is the reason of the had treatment

he met with at the court of Rome. I own that I am a

sceptic with regard to the last particulars.

Lord ^Marisehal had a very bad opinion of this unfortunate

prince; and thought there was no vice so mean or atrocious

of which he vras not capable ;
of which he gave me several

instances. M3" lord, though a man of great honour, may be

thoughta discontented courtier; butwhat quite confounded me
in the idea of that prince, was a conversation I had with Hel-

vetius at Paris, whicli, I believe, I have told you. In case

I have not, I shall mention a few particulars. That gentle-

man told me, that he had no acquaintance with the Preten-

der ; but, some time after that prince was chased out of

France,
" a letter,"'' said he,

" was brought me from him, in

which he told me that the necessity of his afiairs obliged him

to be at Paris ; and, as ho knew me, by character, to be a

man of the greatest probity and honour in France, he would

ti'ust himself to me, if 1 would promise to conceal and protect
him. I own," added Helvetius to me, ''although I knew
the danger to bo greater of harbouring him at Paris than at

London
;
and although I thouglit tlie family of Hanover not

only the lawful sovereigns in England, but the only lawful

sovereigns in Europe, as having the full and free consent of

the people ; yet was I such a dupe to his flattery, that I

invited him to my house ; concealed him there, u'oing and

coniing, near two years ; had all his correspondence pass

through my liaiids ; nu/t with his ])artisans upon Pont

Neul'; and i'ouiid, at last, tliat [ liad incuri'ed all this dan.^er

and tr()ul)le for the iiujst unworthy of all mortals; insomuch

that. I have been assured, when he went down to Nantz, to

embark on his expedition to Scotland, he took fright and
refused to 20 'ui board ; aiul his attendants, thinking the

mattrr <u)\[v. to*) far, and that they would be affronted for his

owardii'c, carried him, in the night time, into the ship,

pirds et mains lies." 1 asked liim, if he meant litei'ally
' ^ rs,"" said Ih-,

"
literally. 'Diey tied him and carried him

by main toi-cc.
'

\\'hat think you now of this ]u>ro and con-

ouiToi- ;
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I'.-.th Lnrd Mai-ix'lial ami llclvi'tlu.s a^r.H'. that with all

tliis sti'aiii:i' cliarai'tti-, hr \va.s im hiixot ; hut rathrr had

haiMifd, tV.iiii tlif
]>hiln-ii[)hrrs at Paris, to atlV-ct a cuiitiiiijit

"I" all rrliuM"!!. V'i'U iiiu.-t kimw that huth tht'.so jxtsoiis

ih'iii^dil th>y wci'i' a.-frihiiiLT to liiiii an fXfclh'iit tjuality. Iii-

ih'r<i, liiitli (if thiiii u^ril tn lauirh at iiK' i'xv my narrow way
111" thiukiui: in ihr-.'

jiai-i
i.MiIars.' lluwrvi'i-, my ihar Sii-

.lohii. I

h"|)''
V'.u will (I'l nil' tlir justic' to acijuil nif.

1 iliiuht not hut tluM' ciri'um.-tanocs will apjM'ar rurious

to I. on! llarJwirkr. to whom you will please to
|ii-e.-ent my

r.v<]iect<. I -uppii.-e his InriUhip will think lliis unaeenimt-

ahje mixtui'e of tt merit V aiiil t imidit v. in the same eliaraeter,

not a little sinirular. I am vours very sineerelv.-

If there shouM be any (loiil)trf of tlio ^eiuiineiicss of

tliiri letter, from its liaviiii^^ lirst tij)peared, uiuiiitlienti-

cated, in a jieriodical work, they will l>e removed by
tlic j)t'nisal of the tullowiiio; answer by Sir dolm

TrinLih', printrd IVdiu the oriuinal manuscript.

SlU doHN l*KIN(il,i: to I IrMI".

|)r.\n Siii. I was mueh ohlij-.d to ynu I'or your letter of

till- loih ult.. a- it furni-hed nie with -utlieienl nii'ans fur

iiiainlainiiiLr my emlit with I.urd I lardwieke, a [lerson
I

have 111. I the h'lieiur to he w.l! kiiown to; and I had the

inm-e iieea-ioii iMi-.-ueJi a te>tiiiioiiy us ynurs, as the ether

earl, iiienii.ini'd in yi.ui' li-tti'r, ha~- thouLfht jirojiei', (I j>re-

-uiiie -iuee he lias ouer iiiii|-e hei'uine a euui'lier,) to deny his

know in-- any thiiii:' ot' the stm-y, when mie lA' the eomjiany,

(\shere 1 ti Id the aneiif.ii- to L..rd I harihs ieke.) iii.|uiied ,,['

liiiii al'i 'Ut i! .

l.'ii-ij ll.irdw I'ki', ii'il heiii_; in Imwii wlnii vniirs eaiiie to

hand. I eliarj' '1 hi- iiitima'i fi'i. i.d. Mi-. Wraw whowa-

_;i.iiiL: to vi-il him, with it. ^l-tlrday, that u'l-'iit leinaii

i-i turned, and, with tip' h tter, .-.ut me a line, e\pre--in_' his

joi'd.-hips L:reat .-ati-iaetii'ii in tin mmunieation ; and with

' Sec alidve, p. -J-Je.
"

/./('/i^''"v/< JAwi/ :i/i.
,

1 7SS, p. .'] 10.

Vol.. II. '2 ii
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many thanks to us both for it. I understand he is very

curious in picking up such historical facts ; and, if so, he

certainly never met with any thing of that kind more suited

to his genius. The most extraordinary circumstance is, that

of the pied et poing lies ; and yet your authority seems to be

unexceptionable. What could be expected from an adven-

turer whom they had been obliged to treat in that humili-

ating manner ? and whose timidity, they must believe, was

every now and then to recur, to affront those that set him

upon the enterprise ? I know that our people were at great

pains to decry his courage, after the battle of Culloden ; but

that I considered always as done upon a political, rather than

an historical principle. I had good evidence for believing

tliat, at Derby, he was, of the council of war, the person who
stood longest out against the motion for returning, and not

advancing to London. Again, he was for standing at

the Spey ; and, lastly, he did not retire from Culloden till

his whole band was put to flight. It is true he never ad-

vanced nearer than the corps de reserve ; but which corres-

ponded to our second line, in which the Duke of Cumberland

placed himself. I may add, that both of us have been inform-

ed, that he betrayed no unmanly concern, when he skulked

so long with his female heroine ; and then, sui-ely, he was

daily in the greatest danger of his life ; had he been taken

he would have met with no quarter. But, after all, these

testimonies, in favour of his courage, must yield to such

proofs as you bring to the contrary.^

Hume to Adam Smith.

''St. Andrew's S'quare, 2if/i Feb., 1773.
" Dear Smith, There are two late publications

here which I advise you to commission. The first is

Andrew Stuart's Letters to Lord Mansfield, which they

say have met with vast success in London. Andrew
has eased his own mind, and no bad effects are to

follow. Lord Mansfield is determined, absolutely, to

neglect them. The other is Lord Monboddo's treatise

' 3IS. R.S.E.



/Ft. r,2. STATE OF SCOTLAND. iC^

on theOriirin and 1 *roirro>;s of Lancjuajxo, wliicli is only

part of u larm'r work. It contains all the altsunlity

and malignity whicli I cxjx'ctcd ; but is ^vrit with

more inLCenuitv and in a l>otter stvle than I looked

for."'

"
To-day news arrived in town, that the Ayr I'ank

had shut uj>, and, as many |)eoi>le think, for ever. 1

hear that the Duke of lUicck'ueh is on tlie road. The

country will he in prodigious distress for money this

term. Sir CJ. C'olebroke's hankru})tcy is thought to

be the immediate cause of this event.

"Have you seen Mac})herson's Homer? It is

hard to tell whether the attem[)t or the execution be

worse. I hear he is employed by the l)Ooksellers to

continue my History. Hut, in my opinion, of all men

of parts, he has the most anti-historieal head in the

univ(U"se.

"
I lave you seen Sir .John J )alrymple

'
It is strange

what a rage is against him, on account of the most com-

niendablc action in his lif". His collection'' is curious;

but introduces no new light into tlie civil, whatever

it may into the biographical and anecdotical history

of tlie times.

"Have vou seen
' Alonzo f \'erv slovenlv versi-

fication, some pathetic, but too much resembling
'

I )ouglas.'

'
'

We hav(> found (lilb{M-t Stuart deferentially court-

ing Hume's notice of his earlier literary etforts. A
few years of popularity as an author, and the com-

' MS. K.S.i:.

^ Mciiinir^ III" (ircat P.ritaiii mi.l Irclaii.!, frniii tlio ili-~iili)tion of

tlio liu-t iiarliaiiK.'iit ut" C'liuilo-^ II. until [\iv -r:i Inittlo of l.,;i lIo:,'-ue,

3 \uh. 4to.
'

M.S. K.S.E.
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iimnd of a periodical work, had in the meantime changed
the man's character, by developing all its arrogance,

jealousy, conceit, and vindictiveness. lie was one of

those who indulge in the comfortable consciousness,

that any comparison between their own genius and that

of any other given person is supremely ludicrous ;

and as some one said of La Harpe, it might have

proved a good speculation to buy him at what he was

worth, and sell him at his own estimate of his value.

Sick of the praises he heard bestowed on Robertson and

the other eminent historians of his age, he thought it

his duty to show the world how the lamp of such indus-

trious drudges would grow pale before the lustre of

true genius ;
and thus he favoured the public with some

historical efforts, in which the curious reader of the

present day, who takes them from forgotten shelves,

is somewhat surprised to find how effectually well-

turned periods, and a certain audacity of opinion, keep
out of view the meagreness of the author's inquiries.

In 1773, Stuart began to edit the Edinburgh Ma-

(jaz'ina and Itevicic. I'eriodical literature was the

proper sphere for exhibiting his powers ; Avliich con-

sisted in the ready acquisition of a superficial view of

any subject, and a rapid, yet elegant style; occasionally

magnilo(pient, and at other times descriptive or sar-

castic. No other periodical work of that day equalled

tlie Ed'inlnirijli Mafjazinc and llcvicir, in genius and

originality. Ikit the editor made it tlieveliicle of liis

tyrannical and vindictive spirit ; and the purse and

j)erson of the proprietor it . lit almost be said the

])eaco of society, were endangered by so formidable a

wea})on remaining in such liands.^

' Williiuu Smcllie, tlie respectable printer of the Magazine, seems
1<) liave li'il ail uneasy life, between the qnarrel.s and the dis^sipation
lit his c'llitor. lif whieli lie lias left .sonie picturesipie meniorialy.



.v. <.ii.i;i:uT sTiAin .\m> iiKMiv. \iV.)

At tliis tiiiir. ilic Ivcv. Ivohcrt 1 Icnry w;is
jdibli.-liiiiL.'-

lii.s valiialilr' lli.-torv of Britain, voluuie Iiy voluinr.

Stuart hail vownl that lu_' wouhl crii^h tliis work: and

the ci-it ical coluniiis hf coiiciiitratcil aLTainst it. do LTi'i'it

'n'llit to Iii.s ahility as a t:ict iciau. liuiiic was pro-
iniscil tlio ])i'ivi]c:^v of review iui: th'/ liook in t/i'Mn<j<t-

'-iiir, ;iiiil |)rol)ahIy Stuart tlioui^iit that to arm him

auaiust an iaterh)])cr in his o;vn pruxinee was cxccl-

h'lit jM)liey : hut ^^ll('n the artieh' was \\ritten, and

jMit in ]root. it was found not adapted U) the editors

]Mirj)ose. We lind him thus \vritinL:' to a conf<'(herat<' :

havjil lluiiir \s.i!it< t'l i-ivicw lli'ury ; hut that la-lc i- -m

[M-i''.'i"U-.
thai I will uudri-tak'' it III_V-rh'. M^-rS, Wrrr h.'

tn a-lv it a- a t'avMur. .-lioulil )i"t hav.' it : yea, u^t cviii th^-

man at'ti-r ( ioil"- uwii heart. I wi.-h I r.iulil t rau-nni-t my-
-.'If IM Iv'iidMii. tM r.'vi.w him t'-r ihr M>nithhi: a Iiit th. in'

an 1 in tip <' r'l >'> il . W'uM
|M'i-fr.'i

jv anniliilat-' him. ('miiM

yiiu il'i n^illiiiiu- in ili'' latlii-; Tm t Ip' l" 'lanM' 1

-ii[i[i--r

l>a\:d lluni'' ha- t i-an-i'rll>' ,1 \\\,- .ritii'i-ni h^ ini-U't d f"i

U-. Ii i-
[ii-.'-iMii-

and '.N'lal.l .ii\, It \ III. I k.
r]i

:i
/.;-. -/""I

ll,i\ni_'" (''in>' I'lii' i::_'l.l to ."^iiu'lli. -
li' w--- "W iiia_a/nh' hu-intv-- m

a \ '-lA' H'h aii'-i'l -':i_i' !' I an \ v:i; i. .n. St ii.ir! wm- cliai'ita'il v yW
t'. Im'.I. K'-u-''1 in ill'' nii'Ml'- "t ll.r iii_-!i! I'V aa iiiii:i.'ii-.' ^mIIi'I'v

iV-ai ll.r a\'. al. ;a'<l -^lil-i-. SiiH'lli.' ru-hr,! l-it!:-' !..>!!, mmh in la-

n._'lit ivalii'-. >!Mai'! -ienij i.p la Im'.I aa.l _'!ai'ia_' ar-uH'l liiia.

iniiip'lian'l V :i--(M-i:iii.l tli.' n--[M'ri -il !' priat.a-'- pi-c-' la''- \silli l!;.-

I'lai'i'- ill v'.liidi hf \\:i- him-. It :ii'i-a -nMU''' 1 I" wal.i-ii. aial -ai'l.

Siiiilli,'. i n. > I ] .-x
jii-i'ti'l

t" lia'l '/''/ n; iicli a
j'lai'.'

; jmii -a vna:

<li.tli<-, an'l :< liark t'l V'larwili' ami laanlw 1 -hall ih'sm' a \- a

W'M''! aliwut till ," \ \..\w\\>-\ 'A :-\\ mill--, tr^m 1 .'liaKar,'!! I'

M a-' ll.ar_'ii, ma'l'- l'\' ."~-la:M t aa^l .a a.' '!' In- CMaipaui' ai . la w Inc'i.

I:v r.:; .'a -I' th.' al'ua.laa-.- .1' _- 1 .-iM'.a- ' ai ! Im' '.^ a v. ! li.'V rmipi..,!

. \ iTal 'I IV .
-' 111 - Im l.av 1' '11 iVaillal :a aa\.'atMi'. <ii,. ,,;

I !,!
I

ir! V tall ill.: a-I<''|i aiUMUj i hi' a -In- "1 a -n'aa; la; _ ai.-. w alvian'. !

ill (!,. 1 ijhl. a::'l !' ui 1 !i ai '-ll ia lli''
]>!

a'a' .! a _ava' r.-.l \\w

mir.'. -aM--aa'h-i hy >!al.y lij-ai- (v.a.ia,- l--!:- a:i>l rhaii;-.

.\ --.'laatiaj- tl..' .Ahihiii.ai \'.:th l!.- f i:i.' -'' it.- 1 haa l.r.ai

rannni,'. a;:l it^ ja-hahh' i'-\'.ar.|. h' \'. a l^aia ;. I'M'lanii.

(i 1 ( i.nj. i
. II r.^mr \'< thi- al la-t !" >'. K- r,\< M- iH'.\r.< i
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it in my cabinet for the amusement of friends. This great

philosopher begins to dote.-^

A review of Henry's work did appear in The

Monthly Review^ but from a very different pen. The

proof, however, which gave Stuart so much amusement,

has fortunately been preserved. After giving a favoura-

ble analysis of Henry's second volume, it concludes with

the following sentences, in many respects remarkable.

The reader will scarcely find in our language, except in

the works of tlie celebrated Dr. Robertson, any performance
that unites together so perfectly the great points of enter-

tainment and instruction. It is happy for the inhabitants

of this metropolis, which has naturally a great influence on

the country, that the same persons who can make such a figure

in profane learning, are intrusted with the guidance of the

people in their spiritual concerns, which are of such superior, and

indeed of unspeakable importance. These illustrious examples,
if any thing, must make the infidel abashed of his vain cavils,

and put a stop to that torrent of vice, profaneness, and im-

morality, by which the age is so unhappily distinguished.

This city can justly boast of other signal characters of the

same kind, whom learning and piety, taste and devotion,

philosophy and faith, joined to the severest morals and most

irreproachable conduct, concur to embellish. One in particular,

with the same hand by which he turns over the sublime

pages of Homer and Virgil, Demosthenes and Cicero, is not

ashamed to open with reverence the sacred volumes ; and
with the same voice by which, from the pulpit, he strikes

vice with consternation, he deigns to dictate to his pupils the

most useful lessons of rhetoric, poetry, and polite literature.^

' D'Israeli's Calamities of Authors, ii. G7. The letter, after such

exhortations as the following,
" Strike by all means : the wretch

will tremble, grow pale, and return with a consciousness of his

debility," winds up with the assurance,
" When you have an enemy

to attack, I shall in return give my best assistance, and aim at him
a mortal blow, and rush forward to his overthrow, though the

flames of hell should start up to oppose me."
^

T\Hi proofs with Hume's corrections, is in the possession of John

C'liristison, Es(|., who has kindly allowed mo to make this use of
it. Tlio last i)aragraph is a manuscript addition made in correcting
the proof. The substance of Hume's praise Avas probably given to
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llunio \vad nil early friend of IJeiijaiiiiii Franklin,

whom he was instrumental in introducing to hi.s

]*aritjian friends/ 'J'he celebrated publication of the

})apers revealing the j)olicy of the ascendency party,

and the scene at the council board, of wliich l-'ranklin

so deej)ly cherished the memory, are thus alluded to

in a letter to Smith, of lUth February, 1774:

"Fray, what strange accounts are tliese wc hear

of Franklin's conduct I am very slow in believing

tliat he has been guilty in the extreme degree that is

j)retended ; though 1 always knew him to be a very

factious man, and faction, next to fanaticism, is of all

passions the most destructive of morality. How is it

supposed he got possession of these letters ? 1 hear

that Wedderburn's treatment of him before the

council was most cruel, without being in the least

blameable. What a pity !

"""

The followintr, amonii the very few letters wliich

Hume appears to have written at this }>eriod of his

life, is addressed to Jolm Home.

>/. A./r. >r'.< >,/'/';/-.. 1^// .////-., 1771.

" Dkar .joiix, Tlie enclosed came to hand to-day.

Ilfiirv ill SMiin' (itlitT firin
;

f^r a
|i<iri!.iii

of the aualvlifal ]'art <<[

tl:f rrvirw i- iniiircl in a iiimidir v( lleiirv, in '/'/' ( xt/. >ii<n/'.<

M't;/ii :ui>', (vol. Ixxi.
]>. ft(l7.) a> written liv "i>n(> oi tlu> nio-f

oinirKMit liistoriaii^ of tlic jirt'^cnt aL't\ wlio.-c lii.-tnry of tin* >aiiu'

periciil ](osso>-Hf^ the liiu'licst re]iutatiMii."
' Mailaine (IcotlVin, in writing' I'> Iluinc, nntic(\- I'lanklin'- iui-

pcrffct aciiuaintanct' with the l^'rcnch laiij-uair'" : thi- niii-t lia\i'

licrn niic i,f tht> ditlicnltii'- wliidi his inatchli' jhtm"\ cranco r<:n-

i|ilrrr>l.

i niav ini'Utinn tliat, aware tiiut lliinif ha^l urittiii to |-"raiikliii,

I tlinUL'ht it not unlikely that the letter- nii^-ht tie
ine.,r|".:ate.l in

tho elaliorat(> e'lition of hi- Life an'l (
'orre-|i..n.|eiiec

"'

hy

Sjiarkes. rnfortunaiolv 1 rn-tiiiL'' to the fo^v in the nriti.-h

Mir^cum, 1 fnunil, at the la-t moment, that that e"|>v wa.- imjierhM-t,

ami <liil not ati'oril the mean- of a-eertainin:; whether thev w . r

puhli-slRMl in the work. ' MS. K.S.i:.
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and, as I take it to be directed to you, I have sent

it you. If on opening it you find it otherwise, you

may return it to me, that I may find the true owner.
" You have seen, no doubt, the specimen of a Scotch

review.^ My first conjecture was that Carlyle was

the author ; but Dr. Blair has convinced me that it is

much more probably the production of your spiritual

guide, Tom Hepburn ;

^
but, whoever be the father, the

child has a great deal of salt, and spirit, and humour.

I wish he would continue, though at the hazard of my
getting a rap over the knuckles from time to time ;

for I see in this hero the spirit of a Drawcansir, who

spares neither friend nor foe. I think I can reckon

about twenty people, not including the king, whom he

has attacked in this short performance. I hope all

his spleen is not exhausted. I should desire my com-

pliments to him, were I not afraid that he would

interpret the civility as paying black mail to him. I

am, dear John, yours sincerely."
^

The following appears to be the earliest letter in

* A specimen of the /Scots Beview, a thin duodecimo pamphlet,
ia now very rare. Its chief object of attention is

" that great

necromancer and magician David Hume." It is not inaptly
described by the Scots Magazhie :

" It professes to give a prospectus, and a specimen of an intended

new review ; but the whole object seems to have been to laugh at

some indiviiluals obnoxious to the writer, and particularly to ridi-

cule the virulence, and to lower the pretensions of those v\dio had

sigualizc<l theuiselvcs by their attacks upon the philosophical writ-

ings of Mr. llumc ;
a promise is held out, that this arch-intidel is

himself to be reviewed in the first place; and next, those authors

who have waged a holy war against him ; of whom a list is given,

with tlieir characters, the delineation of which, in no very favour-

ul)!c colours, ai>j)ears, as already mentioned, to have exhausted the

main object of the i)iece, tliough one or two gentle hits are aimed

at the historian himself.
'

Jiov. Tliomas Hepburn, minister of Atlielstaneford.
''

>Scot:< Mih/. New Series. Vol. i.
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Avliicli Iluim^ cxpiTs.sfvs liiin.srlt" con.>cioii.s of soiiu- iiii-

jili'asaiit f<x'linu>, .sy.steiiKitic of a decay of the I'liy-

.<i(,'al fiuictioii.";.

Hl'mi; /'/ C'oi.oNKr. Jj)Mo\i)ST<irM:.

" Caro ( iirsi'.i'i'i:, No nMjucst ean he more oMIl^-

iiiLT than your.s : ami no |>;!rty
could have hecii ]ro-

jKj.^ed to any jihice. or witli any eoinj>any. inor'- auree-

alde to nie. IWit yon rein<'nd>eiMvliat a phiLfnc I Avas

to <'Very hody and to ni}'self on my last journey : and

you may recollect that 1 made a vow, in the hitterne.-.s

of my diritress, never more to leave my own house,

nor lie out (d" my own hed. 'I'his vow 1 have reli-

udously kcjit, except iwo or three days last autumn,

when I went to my hrother's ; and thou^li I could

si'urci'ly th(;r' e.-teem mxsi'lf tVem home, I resohcd

ncvi'i- more to pay tlu'in a \isit. Von have- not a

In-d coi'l ciHiUL^h for me. \vhicli ])roci'i-'ds mit from any

distempfr or disorder, hut from a peculiarity of cmi-

st itution, t hat has hecn LTi'iidually incrcasiuL:' on \\\r

tliese hi.-t twelve years. I am in very -dod lu'alth : hut

h't me tell _\()U, that }(u e\]ire>.^ your.-elf .-tran-'<"Iy

^vhtu ywU say 1 have heeu i-njujtlmm it>i. I low could

y(ju iniULiine that 1 could vwx coiujijain. e\en thouLih

I'rdcfi's ilhtLiitiir Ill-Ill'^.' I ite.-eech \(>U. ]\liow hrtter

the peojile to uhom you sjieah', ami tln' force of the

terms you makt' usf o!". Mi.-s i\eitlis di>ired mr to

t<'ll you. that .-ome time .-i^jo they had a h'tter from

Sir r>a>il. h\' which IIh'v h arn that yi)ur rc(pn'>t with

rcLTai'd to Mailh'ts frifiid. i> complii'd with.

My compliment - t II M I's. IMmon'l.-toun-' ; emlirac-

dean dacipii'.->
in my nam-'. I >far ( iuidfjiauus, 1 am

ever your>."
'

'
( >riM.al ill ['ii;"ii il tli'' ( 'ainl'ii -mi'iv lauulw
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Colonel Edmondstoune's answer to these excuses is

not a little curious.

Dear obstinate David,

Pranum et tenacem propositi virum

Non civium ardor recta jubentium <*

Non vultus instantis Baronnce

Mente quatit stolida.

Will nothing move you, you obdurate philosopher ? Your
reasons are not worth a straw ; and Til prosecute you for

scandalizing my house. The room next to your last is as cool

as any room ought to be. It looks to the nortli, and you
was put into a south room, merely because it was thought
that the sun*'s vivifying ray would be of use to a man that

had been worn out and so much epuise in France. Besides,

you scrub, have I not seen you basking for hours together
in the sun, contemplating Shellie, and burning with envy at

his proAvess ? and I heard nothing about your being heated

till we came to Killin, and that was Crichen's doing, to season

you for still a hotter place.^

Hume to his Nephew.^
''St. Andreic's Square, SOtk August, 1775.

" Dear Davy, Your letter gave me satisfaction,

and I approve very much of your course of study.

But I think you are unreasonably diffident of yourself

with regard to the copia vcrborum : you are not want-

ing in that particular [consider] ing you as a beginner ;

and the course you take will tend very much to [pro-

duce] greater facility as well as correctness of expres-

sion. Stylus est optimus [raagis]ter eloquentise.

These, if not the words, are the sense of Quinctilian,

for I cite from memory. You know that the Roman

stylus was the same as the pen.
"
I had a letter to-day from Mr. Millar,^ who tells

' MS. R.S.E.
'

Addrcbsed, "i\[r. David Hume, at Ninewells, with a great
f o:it." 3 Professor Millar of Glasgow.
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mo that lie expects to see you on the first Monday of

NovenilxT.
"

I do not go to Inverara as soon as 1 proposed :

it will b<^ next week ])efore I set out. T think 1 am
the better for jauntini; ; though in the main I should

like better to .stay at home.
"
My compliments to your mother; I am glad she

has heard from Josey ; but 1 wonder what has detained

him so long at Paris.
"

1 fancy you and dock are very happy at present
in your field sports ;

and your father will not be dis-

j)leased to see the favourable progress of the harvest.

I am, dear Davy, your atiectionate uncle."
^

He mi: to John IIumk.

St. Aulr.w'f S,jinrr, S-yt. '20rA, 177.">.

\)\.\n .John, ^ Of all tlip vi^cs of laui:uai:t', tlu> Ica.-t cx-

cusalilr is till' want <if
[u r.<]iicuity ; for, as \vor(l.s were insti-

tuted by men, merely f<ir ei.nveyinLT their idea.s to eaeh other,

the em]>loyin<: of words without meanini; is a jKiIpahle abuse,

whieji dei)art.s from the very ori-iiial |nir|io>r aiid intention

of lanLTuaire. it is also to he ob-irvi'd. that any amhiuMiity
in exj)i-es-ion is next to the havin:: no meanint: at all ; and

i- indee(l ;i
-;|iri,M(<

of it ; fir while the hearer or reailer is

jierphxed between ilitlereiit meaniiii:s. he can assii:n no deter-

minate idea til the s])eaker or writer; and may, on that

aecount, say with Ovid,
'

liiojiem me cupia fecit." J'^or this

reason, all eminent rhetorii'ians and L^ramniarians. both

aneieiit an<l nio(lrrn, have insistod on [tersjiieuity
"f lanirua^e

a> an e>.-ential <juality ;
without whieh, all ornam^'iits ot

diction are vain and fruitle-s. <^>uinctilian carries the matter

so far. as to condrnm thi- e\|ii-e->ion, ridi Imiitln'm IVn-nm

Iximtnn: because, savs he, bi'-eiiiein may construe as well

with lU'ruiii as hniiiiii> m ; thoui:h one would think that the

sen-e Were here -ullici.ut to [iievent all ainbiLMiity. Ill Oon-

' MS. K..<.i:.
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formity to tliis way of tliinking, Vaugelas, the first great

grammarian of France, will not permit that any one have

recourse to the sense, in order to explain the meaning of the

words; because, says he, it is the business of the words to

explain the meaning of the sense not of the sense to give a

determinate meaning to the words ; and this practice is re-

vorsinir the order of nature ; like the custom of the Romans

(he might have added the Greeks,) in their Saturnalia, who

nuide the slaves the masters ; for you may learn from Lucian

that the Greeks practised the same frolic during the festival

of Saturn, whom the}'' called Xpovog.

Now, to apply, and to come to the use of this principle : I.

must observe to you, that your last letter, besides a continued

want of distinctness in the form of the literal characters, has

plainly transgressed the essential rule above-mentioned of

grammar and rhetoric. You say that Coutts has complained
to you of not hearing from me ; had you said cither James

or Thomas, I could have understood your meaning. About

two months ago, I heard that James complained of me in

this respect; and I wrote to him, thougli then abroad, making
an apology for my being one of the subscribers of a paper
which gave him some offence, I was afraid he had not re-

ceived mine. The letter of Thomas, I conceived to be only
a circular letter, informing me of a change in the firm of the

liouse : and having answered it a few days ago, by giving
him some directions about disposing of my money, which

proved that I intended to remain a customer to the shop ; it

liappons, therefore, luckily, that I had obviated all objections
to my conduct on b<jth sides.

Ill turning over my papers, I lind a manuscript journal
of tlie last rebellion, which is at your service. I hope Mrs.

Home is better, and will be able to execute liei- journey. Are

you to be in town soon ? Youi's witliout ambi:j:uity, circum-

locution, or mental I'cservatioii.'

Iliuno, tliough wo Ikivc found him censuring the

('(induct of {'"ninklin, was 0])posed to any attempt to

<'o<'i-cjc America. "
I always thought," says Sir John

'

M;icki'iizic's account of Ilonie. p. l."8.
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I'liiii;-!''. wlh'ii writiiiL:' to liiiiu
'

yoii were in tl:-'

^\ rnii'_;-, wlicJ! you smii]ui,-(i1 tln.'>'' colcjiiics wnntcil only
a pr.'trxt to .-liako (tl' tluir .^uliicctioii."

'

Tliis >uK-

jt'rtion lie SffHis to liavc tliou^lit they wore entitled

to throw oil'; tor he ^vas tar incjre tolerant (jf the

.sway of indivi'hials ov.;r nunihrrs. whieh Ik* lo(dvt'(I

iiiKjn a.s the niuans of prrM-rvini;' orilcr and eivili/ation,

than (f tin' preduniinan(,'e ot" one territory over anoth<'r.

which ho looked upon as sui'juuation. rnfortunatoly.
few of his o|ii!iioiis on this suhject can he hetter

a-ccrtaini'd tlaiii hy the relle\ li^ht of the letters

addre>>ed to him. in answer to his remarks. With

Sirahan, the enunent j)rinter, he carried on an exten-

sive corresj>ondence on ])olitical matters, of which the

ji'ttrrs on his own .-^ide have untortunately heen lost."

Tin- s^'Utimeiits which Hume had (Expressed on the

.\merican war. are thus de-crihed. hy c(jntrast. in the

woi'ds of that iiiemherof rarliameiit, to whom i'"iank-

lin addressed hi.s ceh'i>rated letter (.d" defiance.

W'll.l.l AM .^I 1;AI1 AN t" 11 1'Mi:.

I (lili'ri' tV-ni V'Mi t.t., -,,/.- with i-rj-;n-d t" Anifi-l.'H. I

;.iii c !:iiii Iv t'-r r. Mi-ri\-,- im thinl- \silh th"-.' . .|i-! iii:it . iii;iil-

III. 11 : ail' I \\\\\ -hMiiM \S'; if >
pail-

"l" -UC'i -s ^ W hy -h.>:iM

w,' -uli'' r ih^'
rni[iiri'

t'l h.' -ii ili-iiirnilNi'.MJ, witliMnt thr

utiii"-i r\i|-tiiiii~ Mil I'Ur part.' 1 .-'' nMiliin_:-M wyy |mi--

iniilalih' ill llii- hii-iiii--, it" \\i' lic'iMiiir a hlih- iii'Ui' uiiaiii-

iiimUs. aiid 'muM
-t.iji

ilic !iiMuth> "f il-iih-ti.' tiait"i--. |V

wli. iP'i- ill.- ivil Mii_iii;ii, ,1. N.-t ilial 1 wi-h I" .ii-:a\'- ih''

.,,l..i;i-t-. Ml- Im iiiak'- th.iii I'll.' i-; 1( haeiiv ihaii "H1-. 1\ -
;

- M r.iliau' - li'tt.r w i [. i-in.l'iillv
I'l'i'-.

r\ .! hy 1 1 '1!;m-. < Mi
ai'i'li-

.Mti- ii I- :1.. -. ul... U'.':i.l l.r lil..lv ;..
I

llui ... -i^i.' .a" ;!..

c
ia'.--|i''ll'lfi:r,-.

il 1! r\i-Ic.l, 1 wa- ll, ! a liicl th.i! it wa- .^I r.

Striilian'- [aartii-i'
i,. .!(.-! ! ^v all tin' I'l ! r ailir.- 1 tn lnui ; Liit

I wa- N'TV ]'"litclv I'n ..iin '1 with a '"I'V -'!' 'an' 1 l.i- "\nu Ir'.tcr .

u lii'-h Mr. Strahaii l:a.l ]a'-,.a-\
.'1.
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but I am for keeping them subordinate to the British legis-

lature ; and their trade, in a reasonable degree, subservient

to the interest of the mother country ; an advantage she

well deserves ; but which she must inevitably lose, if they
are emancipated, as you propose. I am really surprised you
are of a different opinion. Very true, things look oddly at

present ; and the dispute hath, hitherto, been very ill ma-

naged ; but so we always do at the commencement of every
war. So we did, most remarkably, in the last. It is per-

haps owing to the nature of our government, which permits
not of those sudden and decisive exertions frequently made

by arbitrary princes. But, so soon as the British lion is

roused, we never fail to fetch up our lee-way, as the sailors

say. And so I hope you will find it in this important case.^

The following letter, which is not, however, written

in a spirit of entire earnestness or sobriety, has some

reference to his views on the American question.

Hume to Baron Mure.

''St. David's Street, Oct. Tith, 1775.

"Oh! Dear Baron, You have thrown me into

agonies, and almost into convulsions, by your request.

You ask what seems reasonable, what seems a mere

trifle ; yet am I so unfit for it, that it is almost im-

possible for me to comply. You are much fitter your-
self. That address, by which you gained immortal

honour, was done altogether without my knowledge ;

I mean that after the suppression of the late rebellion.

Here is Lord Home teazing me for an address from

the Merse ;
and I have constantly refused him. Be-

sides, T am an American in my principles, and wish

we would let them alone to ofovern or misfjovern

themselves, as they think proper : the affair is of no

consequence, or of little consequence, to us. If the

' MS. R.S.E.
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county of Renfrew tliiiik it indispcnsaMy necessary

for them to interj)ose in ])u]tlic matters, I wish they

wouhl advise the kini:. first to punisli those insolent

rascals in London and Middlesex, who daily insult

him and the whole legislature, liefore he thinks of

America. Ask him, how he can expect that a form of

government will maintain an authority at three thou-

sand miles' distance, when it cannot make itself le

res]>ected, or even he treated with common decency,

at home. Tell him, tliat Lord Nortli, tliouudi, in ap-

])earance, a worthy gentleman, has not a head for these

great operations : and that, if fifty thou.sand men, and

twenty millions of money, were intrusted to such a

lukewarm coward as (J age, they never could produce

any effect. These are objects wortliy of the respec-

table county of Renfrew : not maulini; the j)Oor infa-

tuated Americans in the otiier hemispliere."
'

It has already been said, tliat Hume appears
to have susp<ected that his nephew, David, was

imbibing re]ublican princii)les. It is well worthy
of remark, that he does not appear to have considered

the training of his young nephews, in ])olitical oj)inions

different from his own, as at all to be (h'])recate<l ; and

I)avid, to wliom the following letter is addressed, was

boarded with Professor Millar, afterwards author of the
'* Historical \'iew of the l^nglisli (Jovernment," who
had even then sliown himself as one of tiie most j)ower-
ful antagonists of i lumc's constitutional doctrines. It

must be regretted that tlie letter is mucli mutilated
;

but enough of it is ju'e.served to show liow liiihtlv

Hume's jolitical o])iiii()ii.s hum: on him how little

they possessed the character of a creed liow tole-

rant he was of any system of ]olitics which l)ore the

air of ])hilos(tphy, and how curiou.sly lie could let his

' JAt. r,',f:-7/,', 1S22,
1'. f;.'!T. C\.rrecto(l from(.rii:iiiul MS. H.S.i:.
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reason vibrate between opinions of the most opposite

character in practical politics.

Hume to Ms Nephew.

''Edinburgh, 8th Decemler, 1775.

" Dear Davy, All your letters, both to me and

to your father, have [given] great satisfaction, parti-

cularly your last
; and, in return, I must give you

[the] satisfaction of telling you, that Mr. Millar is

very well pleased with you, [ ] no less than

you with him. He complains only of one thing,

which [is not the] usual complaint of tutors against

their pupils ;
to wit, that he is afraid you [apply too]

close, and may hurt your health by too assiduous

study. I should not men [tion this] if I had the least

apprehension that a hint of this nature would m[ake

you] relax too much. But I cannot forbear saying,

that every day, fair or foul, [you] ought to use some

exercise. Relaxation from [for?] amusement, you

may use, [or not,] as you fancy; but that, for health,

is absolutely necessary. AVhen 1 was [of your] age,

I was inclined to give in to excesses of the same kind ;

and I remember [an anecdote] told me by a friend,

the present Lord Titfour. A man was riding, with

[great] violence, and running his horse quite out of

wind. He stopt a moment to [ask when] he might
reach a particular ])lace. In two hours, replied the

countryman, [if you] will go slower; in four if you
be in such a hurry. Bad health, be[sides other] in-

convcniencies, is the greatest interrupter to study in

the world.
"

I cannot but agree with Mr. Millar, that the

roj)ublican form of government is by far the best.

The ancient republics were somewhat ferocious and
torn [ ] by bloody factions ; but tliey were
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still niiu-li prefenible to tlu^ inoiKirchles or [url.stocm-

cies] wliicli seem to have lieen quite intolerable. Modern

luaiiiiersliave corrected this ahuse; and all the n'iiillies

in ilurojie. witlnnit excej>tion, are so ^vtdl <j;overned that

one is at a loss to which we shouhl L'ive the ])refe-

rrnce. 15ut wliat is this LTcneral subject of specuhi-

tion to our ]>urj>ose ( Vvw Ix'sidcs that an established

i^overnnient [ ]
witliout the most criminal

im])utatiori, l)e
di.-^jointed from any speculation, [

] is only titted for a small state ; ami any

attemjit towards it can, in our [ ] jiroduce

only anarchy, which is the imme(liate forerunner of

des])otism [ ] tell us what is that form of a

rejuiblic which we mu.st asjnre to:' < >r
[ J

stioii b(^ afterwards decided by the sword.
[< )ne]

<j;reat advantaL,^e of a commonwealth over our mixed

monarcliy, is, that it [would considjerably abridu^(i

our liberty ; which is L^rowin^c to such an extreme as

to be incom[jatible ^vi]th all. Such fools an> they
who |M'rjetually cry out liberty, [and think to] auu-

ment it i>y shakinu' otf the m(;narchy.
"

I have not heard from dosey for some time, which,

you may believe, has proiiuced [ ] retlections in

>ome of }()ur friends. Ibit to show you that you are

not forirotten [ ] I showed Mr. .Millar's letter

to y(jur mother. I am afraid, said she, that [ ]

some .symptoms of a consumption in jioor havy.

"[I a]m far from thiidviiiL^ Mr. Millar's demands

in point of money uni-ea>[ oiiMbJe.
J

( u the contrary,
I believe' that 1 ne'ver laid out money fo better j>ur-

'

[
1 laJrri)iudoi! is an autlior of li^'uIus. but chi-

merical. No laws, liowevrr I'i^urous, [would ma jke his

Ai^Tarian practical>le. And as the peo])le have only a

negative, the
[ j

would jterpetually L^'lin uround
Vol. II. l! 1
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upon tliem. You remember that Montesquieu says, that

Harrington establishing his
" Oceana

"
in opposition

to the English constitution, is like the blind men who

built Chalcedon on the opposite [ ] to the

seat of Byzantium. I ask your pardon for not writ-

ing to you [sooner,] but beg the continuance of your

correspondence. My compliments to [Mr. Millar,]

to wdiom I owe a letter. I am, your affectionate

uncle."
'

HuiViE to John Home.

''

Edinl'iirah, 8th Fel>ruary^ J7T&.

" Dear Tyrtaeus, =It is a remark of Dr. Swift's,

that no m.an in London ever complained of his being

neglected by his friends in the country. Your com-

plaint of me is the more flattering,
" Two posts ago, I received, under a frank of Gene-

ral Fraser's, a pamphlet, entitled A. letterfrom an officer

retired. It is a very good pamphlet ;
and I conjec-

ture you to be the author. Sallust makes it a ques-

tion, whether the writer or the performer of good

things has the preference ? and he ascribes the greater

})raise to tlie latter. It is happy for you, that you
may rest your fame on eitlior. I here allude to wdiat

vou liave done for Fcro-uson.
"

liut, pray, why do you say, that the post of Bos-
ton is like tlio camp of I'irna ? I fancy our troops
can be w^ithdrawn tliencc v,'ithout any difficulty.

"
I make no doubt, since you sound the trumpet

for war against the Americans, that you have a plan

ready for governing them, after they are sul)dued : but

'

]\IS. R..S.E. Addressed,
"

I'.lv. David Hume, at ls\r. Professor

Millar's, ut Glasgow." The blanks are caused by a stripe liaving
bt;eii torn olt the side of tin' letter.
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you will not -uIkIui' tlicni; iiiiK-ss tlicy lire;ik in laeces

anionu' tlicni- Ivrs an ovrut very j)rol.al>lr. It i-- a

\\oiiil-i- it li;i< ]\i)\ Iiaj.jt.Mi'Nl .SOI)!!!')-. l)Ut iio iiiaii can

i'li-rt'.'ll !i(\-,- ]'ar iIh'^i' iVcii/.ii'.s of the
j'(;(.>iili' may be

rani"'!. ^ diirs."" w\'-.'

Tlif I'ulluuinj; li'lter exhibits ;: I'l'dini:; of inipatii'iice

iir t!if a;'[i.'ai':;no' ot' {K> Ion:;- ]>roini-' -1
"

\\ "al'Ji

't" Nat ioii-.
"

It .-Iiows. ill ili>rii,<-iiiL,^ soiiif
j'lc.-lioii.s

:i
]">!itii'al I'coiioiiiy. that. ANith lii.s n-'.ial .-a'^'arit}',

lluis"
j'TiMli. (.(! that the lo>< of I'riti-li suj'r.'aKu'y

"Vi r AiiH'iii-a, \N'(.!ihI not have that dire olffct on our

con.n.rj'cial pro>]'ority, Avhifh Iku! been antici})at''b

1 1 iMi: /'/ A I'A \! S\!i rii.

/:/-u',^ny/>. ^'f< /-V,. 177,;.

iM:\!; >'>;[!n. I am as laz\' a ('orrr>]H,ihl'nt as

oil. \-. t m\' aii\i''t}' about \ou makes ni" \. iit'\ Hy
',1 aoi.'ouiit- your bijulv ha- bi.'rii

j-:
iut''! biiiu' au'o : yrt

ha- nf\('i'y''t bi'(ai -o much a- a'l\Trti>'.'ih W'liat

!- tla' I't'a-on '. If you \\ail till the fate of Aiiu'rica

1m_- ih'ci'b'il. you may wait bui:;'.

\\\ all accMuiit<. you iuii'iul to .-ttb- ^viIh ns this

-;u ia^': \ .{ wr la'ar no njorc of it : \\ hat i.s th'' rca^oii
'

Vdur chambtT in my houst' is al\Nays umK'('U|iii?ii. 1

:,iii al\vay> at hoau-. I cxjM'ct you to land heiT.

"

i hav'' bcon. am. and .-hall In' pi-dbably in an iu-

-if. i-.-uf ,-tat-- of laalth. I woiulp' 1 my>.'lf t' uthri-

w and tliid I ha\i' I'alh-n iiv.' coniph/t'' -tmu'S. If

, ih !a\ mu'di hniLi'-r I -hall |u-i.>bably di-ajipcar

:;Mj,.;h,"r.

Th- hub- nf j;:aa-bMirh t-ll- m.' that y.ui arc

N'U'v /.1'ab.iu.- ill Aiip'ricau allair-. .M \' notion id

Aci...Mit > f II n.c. ]. \>:0.
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that tlie matter is not so important as is commonly

imagined. If I be mistaken, I shall probably correct

my error when I see you, or read you. Our naviga-

tion and general commerce may suffer more than our

manufactures. Should London fall as much in its

size as I have done, it will be the better. It is nothing
but a hulk of bad and unclean humours. Yours," &c.^

It is not perhaps uncharitable to suppose, that the

following eulogium would have been more warm, had

the person it was addressed to not been one of "the

barbarians who inhabit the banks of the Thames."

Hume to Gibbon.

Edinburgh, \^th March, 1776.

Dear Sir, As I ran through your volume of history
with a great deal of avidity and impatience, I cannot forbear

discovering somewhat of the same impatience in returning

you thanks for your agreeable present, and expressing the

satisfaction which the performance has given me. Whether
1 consider the dignity of your style, the depth of your matter,

or the extensivoness of your learning, I must regard the work

as equally the object of esteem ; and I own, that if I had not

previously had the happiness of your personal acquaintance,
such a performance, from an Englishman in our age, would

have given m some surprise. You may smile at this senti-

ment ; but as it seems to mo that your countrymen, for

almost a whole generation, have given themselves up to bar-

barous and absurd faction, and have totally neglected all

polite letters, 1 no longer expected any valuable production
(^vcr to come from them. I know it will give you pleasure

(as it did me,) to find that all the men of letters in this place
concur in their admiration of your work, and in their anxious

d(\sire of your continuing it.

When I heard of your undertaking, (which was sometime

ai,'o,) 1 own I was a little curious to see how you would cx-

' JMS. Il.S.E.
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tricato yoursclt' fniin tin' .sul>j. I't uf yuur t\v,i last diaptfr.-.
1 think \n\i Ikivc (ilpsiTVril a vi'i'v

jtniili'iit tcinpcraiiiciit ;

l>iit it \va-
iiiijM-.-il,l,.

[,, ti-iat tli-' >iilii>i't sn as ii^t tn L:ivi>

L,'rMiinil-; ut"
-ii.-[iiiMMii a::aiii<t vmu. ami _Vi>u may I'Xpfct that

a rhuiiMur will ari-c This, it" aiiv ihiii::', will rrtai'd \n\iv

sii''<'i'>.< with thr
[luhlii-;

t'"r in v\<ry .ith'T
iTv|ic.'t ymir

Work is ahailati'il i,. hr
p.ipulai-. I'm, a!n"ii-- many uthcr

mafks 'it ih'.'liiii'. thr jin'Valrn''(' ut"
>ii[i.'i'.--tili'in

in l']n_naniK

lifM-iicsti.'atr-. the tall nf
[>hil-i.-M[)hy an.l ihvay nf laMc ; aii'l

tlinii^^h n^hody 111' niHiT rajiahh' than y"ii lo I'cvivc them,

ynii will
])i'Ml.;il>iy

funl a .-tiai.'-h' in ynur tif.-l a'lvaniT-.

I >cr yMii cntt'i-t.-iin a L:'''at (hiuhi with rt.'i:ar<l {> th-,' aii-

thmti.'ity i>f tiir purins d" ()--ian. \'<<\i an- '.I'tainly i-i^ht

in so ijiMnir. It i-- indcrd, -traiii:!', that any men <>[' scus^'

Titnld have imau^inrd it jmssibh'. that ahnvr twrnty thiinsand

vrr.<cs. aloiii: with nnmhci-li's.s liistDriral t'art-. mnld hav(^

hfcii prc^crvrd by ural tradition diiriiiL: lit'iy iiiaicrat inns, hy
till' riidr,-t. pri-hajis, lit' all i'hirdjiran nations; thr m^-t nr-

<M--it"ii-. ihf nm-t tuihiilrnl. and the inM-t un-rtthd. Wlprr

a -u]i[Mi-it inn i.- so I'.inti'afv in coinmnu mUm', any pM^itisr

t'Vidrlirr (it' itdlullt nrVrT t(i lit' fi _M I'd. d . .M'il riin witll

iri-rat a\ idll V t'i L;ivr thril- cvidrlirr in t'lV'iUl' nt' W hat flat ti'f-

tlirir pa^-i'ins. and thrii' national pivjii(lirr<. \<>\i ai-r.

t hcfflMrc iivrv and ahiiVf indul_'-i-nt {<> w- in >prakln_' "t' ih'-

matt' r with hc-iiai inn.

I mn~t int'iii'iii \<'U. that wr ai'r all \<'vv awxuiw^ i
. h-Mi-

tli:it yiiu havr
t'lilly

rMl!,.,'! rd thr material- (t y..ui-
-.-., u |

\-liimr. and that ynii ai-c i\<'\\ ., ,11,-1, |, TaM v atl\'a;i''i d in tlp'

("m[Mi>it ii'ii lit' it. 1 -pi-ak thi- ninrr in the nanir nt' mv
triiiids than in my own ; a- I rann it cxpri'i in li\-i' >.i |(in_i-

a- to si'i' thr jmliliratinn nt' it. ^^lUI m-uin^'' VMJiiinr will

ill- innrr drliratr than thr pr dm::, liut, I ini-i in vnui'

|ii'udt'nrr t'lir I \t I'irat mi: n "U ti'nm thr dilliruli p -
; :iiid. in all

( VI lit-, V"U havr riiurai:!' \,,
d,'-pi.-r thr rlaiii'iir "f lii_:'i!-.

1 am. with I'l j-ard."" vV''.'

.\t hiiutli ;ip]ii':irril
tin' 1mii'_;- Inuknl t'of wovlv. in

^vllich the j'aroiit of tho lir-t <du'-idati<jii> 'A' piditiral

'

l.lfr .1" (iIiImiU.
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economy was to see his own offspring eclipsed ;
and

to see it with pride. One mnst be familiar with the

unenvious friendship which Hume ever bestowed, on

the fellow countrymen wdio joined him in the noble

path of philosophical inquiry, to appreciate the gen-
uine satisfaction with which he thus hailed the ap-

pearance of " The Wealth of Nations."

Hume to Adam Smith.

''Edinburgh, \st April, 1776.

"Euge! Belle! Dear Mr. Smith, I am much

pleased with your performance ;
and the perusal of it

has taken me from a state of great anxiety. It was
a work of so much expectation, by yourself, by your
friends, and by the public, that I trembled for its

appearance, but am now much relieved. Not but

that the reading of it necessarily requires so much

attention, and the public is disposed to give so little,

that I shall still doubt for some time of its being at

first very popular. But it has depth, and solidity,

and acuteness, and is so much illustrated by curious

facts, that it must at last take the public attention.

It is probably much improved by your last abode in

London. If you were here at my fireside, I should

dispute some of your principles. I cannot think that

the rent of farms makes any part of the price of the

produce, but that the price is determined altogether

by the quantity and the demand.^ It appears to me

impossible, that the King of France can take a

seignorage of eight per cent upon the coinage. No-

body would bring bullion to the mint
;

it would be all

'

!''roin this it would jqi'icar tliat Iliimc had opened up in his

own mind, the theory of rent, afterwards successively suggested by
Dr. Anderson and Ricardo, without the latter, it is believed, know-

ing tliat he had been anticijiated by the author of the Bee.
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SLiit to llollaiid (;i- Ijiiiiauil. \v1uto it niiirlit bo coIiknI

and >riit liack to I'ranct'. for lo-f than two per ct'iit.

A('r(.!-,liimlv. N.'ckrr savs. that the I-'reiich kiiiu' takes

only two per cent of .-ri-iKH-a-i'. I'nt these and a

hundred other points arc lit nnlv to he' discussed in

eonvci'.-ation ; wliich. till \ou tell me tlio contrary. 1

still flatter myself witli soon. I hope it will he soon;

for I am in a very hail state of health, and cannot

allord a hm-- delay. 1 I'ancN' you are acpiainted with

-Mr. <lihhon. I liki' his perft)rnianct^ extremely, and

iiavi- Ventured to t'dl him. that, had I not heeii jier-

S(;nally acipiainted with him. I ,>hould never have

expected .-^uch an excellent ^vork from the })en of an

laiuli.ihman. It is lamentahle to con.^ider how much

that nati<j]i has ih_'(dim_'d in litfi'ature durini:' <>nr time.

I hope he did n(jt take' anu.-s the national retlection.

"

All }our friends here are in ur^'at L;ri<'f at present,

for the death (d" Daroii Mure. \Nlii(di i> an iri'eparahle

lo-s to (Cir .--ocMety. lie ^^a- anioiiu the oldest and

he.-1 frie'uds I had in tin; \vorld.""

In April. I 77i'. tin.' disease of which 1 1 nine .-^uh.-sC-

<pn'iitl\' dieil. had made ahirminu' ]iro'_o'ess.
'1 he

little' autoldouraphical sketcdi. called
"

my own Life,"

was liid-lied (Ui the ei-htei;nth (;f that moidh ; and he

there -jieaks of the rise and pi'ouress of his di.^order.

and (d' hi.^ feelings under tic e\p<>ctation (d' a speedy
t'/rndnation of his life, in the tollowiinj,' term-:

In ~[irin_. 177'. I ^';l- -ti'in'Iv \vi:!i .-' i!
- M'ifi' in !nv

li-\\.K. wlii'-li :i' t'lr-t '_:\\'' nif n^ :il:i!-iii. Inil ha- .-ni''f. a- I

a]>|i:''
lend ielMc^ni' ni-i'Ial :M.d ;n''Ui .d'!''. I n-Ns I'l--!. .n

U]...ii a-j"-i''l\-
di--M!iii i-ii. I liav.- ,Mi!:'i!-.d \>r\ lini'- [.ain

IVmiii i!iv d!--r'l''r; a!.<l wnai i- ni'T.' -tran_''. Iia\i\ ii"l\\ilh-

,-iandin_ th" '.:i-' ai d' 'liii'' "t' my p'
'-n, n-'S^a' - nil' red a

I

.>i^. i;.--.i;.
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moment's abatement of my spirits ; insomuch, that were I

to name the period of my hfe which I should most choose to

pass over again, I might be tempted to point to this latter

period. I possess the same ardour as ever in study, and the

same gaiety in company. I consider, besides, that a man of

sixty-five, by dying, cuts off only a few years of infirmities ;

and though I see many symptoms of my literary reputation''s

breakino; out at last with additional lustre, I knew that I

could have but few years to enjoy it. It is difficult to be

more detached from life than I am at present.

It was probably early in the year, and before the

disease had made such progress, as to make his friends

in general anticipate its fatal conclusion, that Dr.

]31ack wrote the following undated letter on the sub-

ject to Smith :

"
I write at present, chiefly to acquaint you with

the state of your friend David Hume's health, which

is so bad that I am quite melancholy upon it, and

as I hear that you intend a visit to this country soon,

I wish if possible to hasten your coming, that he may
have the comfort of your company so much the sooner.

lie has been declining several years, and this in a slow

and gradual manner, until about a twelvemonth ago,

since which the progress of his disorder has been more

rapid. One of his distresses has been a sensation of

excessive heat, chiefly in the night time, and which

was only external, for it occasioned no internal

distress, or anxiety, or thirst."

Black then proceeds to describe with more minute-

ness, than would be either pleasing or instructive to

unscientific readers, a scries of symptoms from which

he infers that the most serious part of his patient's

disorder, is a hemorrhage in the upper part of the

intestines.^ He continues,

' Tlio letter is of such a character, as one medical man might
be sujiposcd to write to another. Blaclv was no pedant, and he
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" His niotlior, lie .says, liad j)recise]y the .saino con-

stitution witli liim.self, aiul died of tliis very di.sordrr;

"wliicli lia.s made him Ljive uj) any hopes of hi.s gettini^

the hetter of it."' Ilr concludes ly .^ayini;,

"I)o not, llo^Yevel, say much on thi.s suhject to

any one else: as lie does n(jt like to have it spoke of,

and has heen shy and slow in acpuiinting me fully

with the state of his health."'

In ])reparati(jn for the event, ^vhicll could not be far

distant, he had executed a settlement of his estate, so

early as the Itli of .January. He left the hulk of

liis fortune to his brother, or, in the case of his pre-

deceasing him, to his nej)lie\v David, burdened in the

latter case with special legacies to his other ne[diews
and his nieces. He left his sister ^112(10. Along with

some legacies to a few obscure ]rivate friends and

to his -servants, he left AJ'JUO to D'Alembert. and th('

same sum to Adam Ferguson.' He aj>pointed Smith his

write- a.- if his ooriT-ixindriit kiU'W tlio torlniiciLlitio- nt" ilit> >ciiMir.>

in tlii'ir full prai'ticul mr;iiiinL% an mMitinii to the niaiiv illtistra-

(inii- of til'; Narlc'I raii_'t' i.f .-ciriitilic kimu li/iljc, at tlu' (oiiiinaiiil

of tlit> iiia-tiT of [lulitical (M'nnoiiiv.

'

'r]\o f illdwiiiir ]iro\i~i.in i- m a rmlicil : I al-o li-nt' firrr'-

liuiMiiiLT till' liiaiL''' of ( 'Imrii-i'lf tin- .~uin of .1 liuiiiirc'l pound-;
liiit on condition that the inanaLTi'i- of tin" lii'id_r(' -hall taki- nunc of

the .-tone- for iiuildini: the hrid_'o from the ijuarrv of .\inc\scll.-,

except from that jiart of the (juariy which ha.-l>ccn alrcadv ojicnecl/'

A\'lth rcfcHMicc to this, Di'. Cullcn.In the letter cilr.j, p.
.", IC, .-av>,

" In the neii/hlxjurhodd uf his hrotliei-'.- hoii-e. in n<M'\\ iid<-hire, is ;i

hrook. liv \shich the acce-- in time df lloml- i> frcipientU' inliTrupted.

.Mr. ilume ho.jueath- I lOii f.r Imildin- a hi-id_'e i.ver thi- iiro..k, luit

njion the CN]!!!--- couiliti'.n that none i.f iho -i.uie- |.,|- that purp<i-e

shall he taken from a ipiarrv in t||,. nei_'hiiourhoo,l. which f .mis part

of a romantic -ciMie, in which, m hi- railier dav-, ^I r. Ilume to. .k

particular deli_dit." Thi- i- tin' onlv auth.'iiti.aite.l ii; lam-e that I

ninemher to lia\c met with of Ilume',- altachmeiit to lo<'aI -c.'uerv.

It i- a traditi'.n in lMiiihur_:h, that he w a- ("icl of walkim: ah.n^-

the hasc uf Sali-hurv CraL'-^.
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literary executor, in the following terms:
^ "To my

friend Dr. Adam Smith, late Professor of Moral

Philosophy in Glasgow, I leave all my manuscripts

w^ithout exception, desiring him to publish my
'

Dialogues on Natural Religion,' which are com-

prehended in this present bequest ;
but to publish

no other papers which he suspects not to have been

written within these five years, but to destroy them

all at his leisure. And I even leave him full power
over all my papers, except the Dialogues above

mentioned ;
and thougli I can trust to that intimate

and sincere friendship, which has ever subsisted be-

tween us, for his faithful execution of this part of my
will, yet, as a small recompense of his pains in cor-

recting and publishing this work, I leave him two

hundred pounds, to be paid immediately after the pub-

lication of it."

Smith subsequently refused to receive payment of

the legacy ;
and it was the cause of a long friendly

discussion with Mr. Home of Ninewells, who, in oppo-

sition to his argument, that it was bequeathed as a

remuneration for editorial labours, which by a sub-

sequent alteration of the bequest did not require to be

performed, urged such pleas as this,
" My brother,

knov>^ing your liberal way of thinking, laid on you

something as an equivalent, not imagining you would

refuse a small gratuity from the funds it was to come

from, as a testimony of his friendship."^ But he

' In 1 7 73, Smith, apparently in Lad health, wrote to Ilumc,

de-iring him to take charge of his manuscripts in case of his own

predecease, (MS. R.S.E.) This, and some other letters by Smith,
I might have been tempted to [)rint in this work, had I not the

satisfaction of knowing that they are likely soon to bo published
under the aus]iccs of Lord Brougham.

' MS. R.S.E.
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pK'udcd in vain ; and Smith continucil to rul'u.siMlK^

lH'(jue>t. with all the lii-nnu'.<s of his unnicrccn;iry

n;itiir(>.

I'revions to his journ(>y to r>ath, Avhich has to ])o

presently narrated. Hume appears to h:iv<^ intormed

Smith of the desire e\]res>ed in his will, that he

sliould undertake the })uhlieation of the
'

I >ialoL:ues on

Natural lvtdiei(n."' 'I'lu^ intimation was ])rohahly

verbal, as it iloes not form part of any letter amouL;'

1 1 ume's ]>apers. hdliot was op}osed to the ])ul>liea-

tion of this work. lUair pleaded stronuiy for it-i

supjire.-.-iion ; and Smith, Avho had made up his mind,

that he W(juld not edit the work, seems to have

desired that the testamentary injunetiou laiil on him

mi^lit be revoked. Hume, however, belbr(; his <leath,

took etl'eetnal steps to uuard against its suppressien.

'idius. after havinu' u'ood-naturedly al>>tained. for

nearly thirty years, from the j)uhlieation of a work.

^\llieh miuht '_;i\'<' J'ain and undirau't' to his (hare.-t

fricnd>: at tiie eloM> ot' life, an<l ^\ hen the hij'se (d' tiine

siuee it ^^'as \vritten miuht ha\(' been suppos'^l to

rende'r him imliU'erent to its fite. beeau>e there a])-

]>eari'd >onie dauLi'er of its linal suppre.->i<ii. he took

(h'eided and W(dl pomha-eil >teps to avert tVom it this

fate. Sueli ^^as the eharacter of the man !

1 I CMI-: fn Al)A.M S.MI III.

.M V i'i;.\K, I''rii:m>, I .-end you (.Mielo.-ed an

o.-ten>ible h'tti'r, conformably to your di'>ire. I

tliiidc. howevei'. }'onr seruph'S L:roundle--. \\ as

Mallet anv wise hui't by his juddieation of L(n'd

J Jolinubi'ohe f lie recaM'd an otl'ee afterwards fn-ni

the ]i-esi'nt kinu' and 1-ord linte. tlie mo.-t prudi>h

men in the world ; and li' ahvavs iu.-tiried himsidf bv
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his sacred regard to the will of a dead friend. At

the same time, I own that your scruples have a spe-

cious appearance. But my opinion is, that if upon

my death you determine never to publish these

papers, you should leave them sealed up with my
brother and family, with some inscription that you
reserve to yourself the power of reclaiming them

whenever you think proper. If I live a few years

longer, I shall publish them myself. I consider an

observation of Rochefoucault, that a wind, though it

extinguishes a candle, blows up a fire.

" You may be surprised to hear me talk of living

years, considering the state you saw me in, and the sen-

timents which both I and all my friends at Edinburgh
entertained on that subject. But though I cannot

come up entirely to the sanguine notions of our friend

John, I find myself very much recovered on the road,

and I hope Bath waters and farther journeys, may
effect my cure.

"
By the little company I have seen, I find the town

very full ofyour book, which meets with general appro-
bation . Many people think particular points disputable ;

but this you certainly expected. I am glad that I

am one of the number
; as these points will be the

subject of future conversation between us. I set out

for Bath, I believe, on jNIonday, by Sir John Pringle's

directions, who says, that he sees nothing to be appi-e-

hendcd in my case. If you write to me (hem ! hem !)

I say if you write to me, send your letter under cover

to Mr. Strahan, who will have my direction."
^

The "
ostensible letter

"
wdiich was to serve as

Smitli's justification, if he should decline to follow the

injunctions of the will, is as follows :

' MS. R.S.E.
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"
LoitJuu, oil Mi;/, 1T7<'".

' Mv DHAR Sir, After rolloctinti; more maturely
on tliut article of my will l)y whieli I left you the dis-

posal of all my pa})ers, with a re([ue.st that you should

])uMish my
*

L)ialoLjues concerniuLi Natural Religion,'

I have hecome sensible that, hoth on account of the

nature of the work, and of your situation, it may bo

imi)ro])er to hurry on that publication. 1 therefore

takethe }resent o])j)ortunity of qualifyinLC that friendly

re([uest. 1 am content to leave it entirely to your
discretion, at what time you will j)ul)lish that piece,

or whether you will j)ublish it at all.

" Vou will find among my papers a very inolfensive

]>iece, called
" my own Life," which I com])osed a few

days before I left I'ldinburgdi ; when 1 thought, as did

all my friends, that my life was despaired of. There

can be no objection, that the small ])iece should be

sent to Messrs. Strahau and Cadell, and the ])roj)rie-

tors of my other works, to be prefixed to any future

edition of them."
^

Smith did not absolutely refuse to edit the
" Dia-

logues,"' but llumi' saw pretty clearly that it was a

task that would not be performe(l by him. That he

was correct in this supposition, appears by a letter

from Smith to Strahan after Hume's death, where

he says :

*

1 once had ])ersuaded him to Irave it entirely to

my discretion either to publi.sh them at what time I

thought proper, or not to ])ubli.'sh them at all. Had
he continued of this mind, the manuscript shouM have

lieen most carefully preserved, and uj)on my decease

restored to his family ; but it never shoubl have been

' MS. R.s.i:.
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piiblislied in my lifetime. When you have read it,

you will perhaps think it not unreasonable to consult

some prudent friend about what you ought to do."
^

By a codicil to his will, dated 7th August, he thus

altered the arrangement referred to in these letters. "In

my later w^ill and disposition, I made some destinations

with regard to my manuscripts: All these I now retract,

and leave my manuscripts to the care of Mr. William

Strahan of London, member of Parliament, trusting to

the friendship that has long subsisted between us, for his

careful and faitliful execution of my intentions. I de-

sire that my 'Dialoo-ues concernin<x Natural Religion'

may be printed and published, any time within two

years after my death." After making the bequest to

John Home which is mentioned farther on, leaving

to Blair, Smith, Homo, and Edmondstoune, "all of

them persons very dear to me, and whose affection to

me I know by repeated proofs to have been mutual,"

each a copy of the new edition of his w^orks, and to

Miss Ord, ten guineas to buy a ring, "as a memorial

of liis friendship and attachment to so amiable and

accomplished a person," the codicil is signed. There

is then a new paragraph appended as follows :

"
1 do ordain that if my 'Dialogues,' from whatever

cause, bo not published witliin two years and a half

after my death, as also tiie account of my life, the

proi)erty sliuU return to my nejdiew, David, whose

duty in publishing them, as the last rccpiest of his

uncle, must be a})i)roved of by all the world." '

iioth llumo and Smith seem to have thought that

Strahan would undertake tlio ])ul)lication as a mere

mutter of business. But this book, like the little

liunchback in the " Arabian Nights," was a commo-

' >-. l^-'-E. '' MS. R.8.E.
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ditv wliicli cverv oim si'riii''il anxious to tr;iii>r''r to

liis iuM'_rlilM)ur. Straliaii <l''clincil to uiiilrrtaki' tlio

ta-k. ami the '

J halti-ues
""

'li'l n<>t appear until 177!',

vnIk'U tlp'V ^vt^t juililislird 1>\' tlu-ir author's ncplifw.

Sniitii ciM'.'rrully aurctMl to uinlrrtakL' tlie sujx'rin-

ti'ii-kmcc of the n^'W '.'(lition <A' hi- t"rirn(i'> ^vorks. then

at ]ircs<. Thi'\ a]>|M'ar to have hern all in a >tate

oi'
\''vy tini-h''l ju-cparat ion tor the jn-r--. au'l an cli-

tion of 111',' "hnpiirir^" and th<' niisc'llaiK'nus essays

was puhli-hf.j in 1777. iVuin a copy in uhich tho

author had conijih'tcil that removal ot" pa-.-a^es of ;i

deiniK-ratic teiideney. \vhich has l.'.'en so iVeipi-'iitly

alluded to.

Wy the eiitreaties of sevei'al friends, -who helieved

that tra\(dlinu' ini^ht have a favduralde intluence on

his health, lluine undertook' a journey to London

towards th" end of April. At Morpeth he met \\\t\i

\dain Smith and doliU Home, on their \\ay from

London, to \i-it him in 1 ".dinhuruh. in eon.-e.picuce of

a h'tter \\"hi<-]i the foi'mei'liad r'cei\i'd from l'er^'us(Ui,

',\dio >ay-. i'a\Id. 1 am afraid. lo-e> m'(Uind. lie is

eheei-ful a!id in Li'ood .-pii'it-
a- u.-ual ; hut I confe-s

tiiat m\' hopes, from tin' eh'ect- of the tui'n of the

-a-on to\\ard- .-[uinu. have \rr\- mweli ahat<'d.""

Smith proe"i'ded to IMinhuruh. hut Nome went

haelv lo London A\ith hi.-, iVieml. and i'ortunat I'ly pre-

.-erved a diai'y (d" t he inuniew so \''ry intei-f-j inu'. and

I'oiitainiuL: -o
li\cly a pi^'ture ot' llum's >tale of

mind and liahit>. tliat. thoiiLrh already pulili-^lnd,' the-

read' 1' woul'l U'tt e\eiL-e iis omi---i'Mi on tin-- oeea-

,- i o n .

S.i-ii al'l'-r Mi-. I l-ai'' r.- . i\-> d l h- f i or iV-in I )i-. I', !^t;-

-..ll. h.- f'l't L'.ad' :i. :i'.;'l -! "111 I'-r S''' ^! l.m.l with Mi'. Ad:i!ii

I.,. .\i'|M-|.li\ t'. M:i'-k. U/,.-"- A.r,.;!,t -ft!,.' I .i i- nf II . .1110-
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Smith. They came to Morpetli on the 23d of April, 177G,

and would have passed Mr. David Hume, if they had not

seen his servant, Colin, standing at the gate of an inn. Mr.

Home thinks that his friend, Mr. David Hume, is much

better than he expected to find him. His spirits are asto-

nishinir : he talks of his illness, of his death, as matters of

no moment, and gives an account of what passed between

him and his physicians since his illness began, with liis

usual wit, or with more wit than usual.

He acquainted Mr. Adam Smith and me, that Dr. Black

had not concealed the opinion ho had of the desperateness of

his condition, and was rather averse to his setting out.

" Have you no reason against it," said David,
" but an ap-

prehension that it may make mo die sooner that is no

reason at all." I never saw him more cheerful, or in more

perfect possession of all his faculties, his memory, his under-

standing, his wit. It is agreed that Smith shall go on to

Scotland, and that I should proceed to Bath with David.

We are to travel one stage before dinner, and one after

dinner. Colin tells mo that he thinks Mr. Hume better

than when he left Edinburgh. We had a fine evening as

we went from Morpeth to rs'ewcastlo. David seeing a pair
of pistols in the chaise, said, that as he had very little at

stake, he would indul^ro me in my humour of fightino- the

highwaymen. ^V''hilst supper was getting ready at the inn,

Mr. Hume and I played an hour at picquet. Mr. David

was very keen about his card-playing.

Ni:VKas>le, Wednes^lay, 2ith April.

Mr. Hume not quite so well in the morning says, that

he had set out merely to j>lease his friends ; that he would

go on to please them
; that Fer:j:uson and Andrew Stuart,

(about whom we had boon talkin2",) wd'c answerable for

sliortening his life one week a-piece ; for, says he, you will

.hIIow Xenophon to be L'^ood authority ; and he lays it down,
tliat suppose a man is

dyln;.'-, nobody has a right to kill him.

He set out in this vein, and continued all the stage in his

cbeerful and talking humour. It was a fine day, and we
went on to Durham from that to Darlington, where wo

passed the niidit.

In tlie evening: Mr. Hume thinks himself more easv and
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required a good deal of threatening to make luni drive as

slow as we desired, liad no sooner taken his departure to go

home, than he set oft' at full speed.
" Pour se dedommaqer^^'

said David.

Friday, 2Gth, Borouf/hbridf/e.

Mr, Hume this morning not quite so well. He observes,

and I see it, that he has a good day and a bad one. His

illness is an internal hemorrhage, which lias been wasting
him for a long time. Ho is so thin that he chooses to have

a cushion under him when he sits upon an ordinary chair.

He told me to-day, that if Louis XV. had died in the time

of the regency, the whole French nation were determined to

bring back the King of Spain to be King of France, so

zealous were they for preserving the line of succession. This

evening Mr. Hume not quite so well, and goes to lied at a

more early hour than lip used to do.

Ferrubr'id(/e, Sunday, 2F>th,

Mr, Hume much better this morning. He told me, that

the French nation had no great opinion of Cardinal Fleury ;

that the English had extolled him, in opposition to their

own minister Sir Robert Walpolo ; but that Fleury was a

little genius, and a cheat. Lord Marischal acquainted Mi\

Hume with a piece of knavery which his lordship said no-

body but a Frenchman and a priest could have been guilty
of. The French ambassador at ^ladrid came to Lord

jNIarischal one day, and told him, that he had a letter from

the French minister at Petersburgh, acquainting him that

Cenoral Keith was not pleased witli his situation in Russia,

and wislied to return to the Spanish service, (where ho had

formerly l)een ;) that it would be proper for Lord ALarischal

to appl}' to the court of Spain. Lord ALirisclial said nothing
could be more agreeable to him than to have his brother in

the same country with him ; but that, as ho had heard

nothing from himself, he could not make any application in

his name. The French minister still urged him to w-rite to

tlu> Spanish minister, but in vain. When the brothers met,

several years after, they explained this matter. Keith had
never any intention of coming into the Spanish service again ;

and if l^ord Marischal had applied to the court of Spain,
measures were taken to intercept the letter, and send it to
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nonsensical. I think be is gaining ground ; but be laughs

at me, and says it is impossible ; that the year ('76,) sooner

or later, ho takes his departure. He is willing to go to Bath,

or travel during the summer through England, and return

to Scotland to die at home ; but that Sir John Pringle, and

the whole faculty, would find it very difficult to boat him,

(formerly an usual phrase in Scotland for going abroad, that

is, out of the island, for health.) This day we travelled by
liis desire three stages, and arrived with great ease at

Grantham.

Monday, 29th.

From the treatment Mr. Hume met with in France, he

recurred to a subject not unfrequent with him that is, the

design to ruin him as an author, by the people that were

ministers, at the first publication of his History, and called

themselves Whigs, who, he said, were determined not to

siifter truth to be told in Britain. Amongst many instances

of this, he told me one which was new to me. The Duke of

Bedford, (who afterwards conceived a great afiection for Mr.

Hume,) by the suggestions of some of his party friends,

ordered his son, Lord Tavistock, not to read Mr. Hume's

History of England ; but the young man was prevailed upon

by one of his companions (Mr. Craw^ford of Frrol) to disobey
the command. He read tlie History, and was extremely

j)lcased with it,

Mr, Hume told me, that the Duke de Choiseul, at the

time Lord Hertford was in France, expressed the greatest
inclination for

])eace,
and a good correspondence between

France and liritain. He assured Lord Hertford, that if the

court of Britain would relinquish Falkland Lsland, he would

undertake to procure from the court of Spain the payment
of the ISIanilla i-ansom. Lord Hertford connnunicated the

proposal to }sh\ Grenville, who slighted it. Lord Hertford

lold Mr, Hume the same day an extraordinary instance of

tlie violence of faction. Towards the end of Queen Anne's

reign, when the Whig ministers were turned out of all their

places at home, and the Duke of Marlborough still continued

in tlic coimnand of the army abroad, the discarded ministers

uH't, and wrote a letter, which was signed by Lord Somers,
Ldiil Tuwushoiid, Lord Suiuleilind, and Sir Robert Walpole,



Avi. i):,. InUliNKY TO BATH. Wll

'II, aii<l that tli.y wmuM -. i/.' tlir iiufiii's jifr-nn.
and ]>r"''l;uiii

tin' l'J..!Mr,,f llaiiMVrr K.-mt. Tlir 1 uko nf Marlt.ornu-h

aii-u.'r.,l thr l.tti r, and -aid it wa- nia<ln.>s t^ think "{ -uch

a tliini:. Mr. Il..i-ai''' Walpiih'. .^ir Iv. \\'al]M.K'"s ynuni:(-t

>"n. r^nlirnu'd th.' truth >>( this anrcd"t.', uhi'-h he had

li' ard hi> tathrr
rr]w:it (,ft.ii and ..ftm ; and Mr. Walpoh-

alluwcd Mr. llninr tu >^n<dr him a.s hi.- anthMriiy. ayid make-

what n-r \\<'
ji!.';i<r,l

,,f it. W'hrii (i.Mi-j,' 1. cainc {" K\]--

land. li'' h-,v-ifat'd \\hrth> i' t^ niakr a W'hij "i- a '\''>vy adiiii-

ni-tration; but ih-' ( icrnian niini-t<'i-. Hn-n.-toi-f, d^ti nnin^'d

liiiii In lakf thr .-i(h' nf th.' Wdiii:-. whn had mad.' a pur.-r

"f thirty th(ju<;ind .Miinra.--, and irivi'ii it t'l thi- (irrnian.

(,, .

.r_r,. I _ \va- nt'a niiMh'i-atf and ircnth' tt'inpcr.
1 Ic ri'u.-i-L'tt<d

all hi- litV. that lie had L'ivi'U way to the vinh^ncf of thf

\\ hi.;s in thr hr-inninu' <>l' hi- rriirn. Whrncvrr any

dilii.'ulty M,;(Mn-i-rd in j)arlianirnt, hr u-i d t-i hhuno thr im-

|iiarhinrnt 'if thr Tr.rir-, t/r diahh.' dr iin|irarh!nrnt,

"

a-

llr ralird il.

Thr Wjiii:-. in thr . nd Mf(^)u,,ii Annr's i-ci-n, hrihrd t!:.>

i->nijiri-.,i-"<
niini-tri->. u^f tn cnu-rnt to thr jirarr.

and to -rn 1

ov. i- l'rinr,> I'iuj-riir w i t j i j)iM|iM~al.-
to riiiitinur thr war.

'I'hi- anrrd.itr fr.,m L,,i-d Uath. Aiiothn- aiirrdnir Mr.

Iluiiir ni'^ntionrd, hut di-lru-t'd ih' authority, fii' it \va-

havid Malirt u!lM t-Id Mr llunir. thai hr liad rvidrllrr 111

hi- ru-tody ot' a ilr.-i_Mi to a-sa-.-inatr |,M|'d Oxf^.i'd.

I'rior. aftrr thr arrc-.-itjH, \\;i- I-ichlrrd t.i -Urji ji.,VrrtV liV

thr
[)ri--<'cution hr UK t witli, that lir was ohii-rd to [udiji-h

hi- work< hy -ul'sriipt ion. Lord Batliur-t told Mr. llunir,

that hr \sa- with I'rioi- )-radin_'- thr jiirrrs that wrrr to hr

|iu!ili-hrd, and hr thou:_dit tjiri-rwa- not rii(iu_;h to niakr

two -mall \o|iiinr---. [{, a-knl Pri.u- il' Ip- had iio morr

(loi'iii-
'. II' -aid. .No iiii.r'' tliai h'' lhou_;lil lt.mmI . iiou_di. -

What i- that."" .<ai'l lialhur-l.
|".iiitin_^

to a rMJ] ..f
pa|>''i-.

-

.\ ti-ith',"" -ai'l I'rioi-. that I wiMtr in thr''' wi-k-, n-t

\\"i-tliv "t' y"Ui- att'iiii '11 "I- thai '( ih-' [MiMr'."~ L..id

l>alhui--! d'sirrd t" .-' il. d'liis nr_:l''''t'"'l |.i''.'r
wa- .J/,,-./.

in.^l ,
, :.'!.

La-t ni_dit, wh'ii Mr. Iluni'- wa- _'"iii,' to In^d. Ip' ''om-

jilaiu' d of '.'"I'l. Onr pai't "f hi- mahi'ly ha'l Ittrii a cnti-
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imal heat, so that lie coukl not endure a soft or warm bed, and

hiy in the ni<>lit witli a single sheet upon him ;
he desired to

liave an additional covering. Colin observed to him, that

he thought it a good symptom. Mr. Hume said he thought

so too, for it was a good thing to be like other people. This

morning he is wonderfully well; which is visible in his coun-

tenance and colour, and even the firmness of his step.

Talking of the state of the nation, which he continually

laments, he mentioned an anecdote of the former war. He
was at Turin with General Sinclair, after the peace of Aix-

la-Chapclle, and, considering the superiority which the French

arms had gained, ho could not conceive why France granted
such good tenns to Britain. Ho desired General Sinclair to

touch upon that subject with the King of Sardinia. That

prince, who was very familiar with the General, said ho was

at a loss to give any account of that matter ; but, many years

after, when Hume was minister in France, and lived in great

intimacy with Monsieur Puysieux, Secretary of State, who

had ncgociated the peace of Aix, Mr. Hume asked him the

reason of the conduct of France at that time ? Puysieux
told him, that it was the king's aversion to war ; that he

knew more of it than any man alive, for, the year before the

peace, he was ordered by the king to propose pretty near the

same terms. He remonstrated against making the otter ;

said that at least the proposal should come from England ;

and that there was always some advantage to be gained by
receiving, rather than propounding terms. The king was

impatient, and obliged Puysieux to write the letter, (which
General J^igonier carried,) with those terms which next year
wore agreed to by the ]?ritish court. Mr. John Home said

he knew tliat the King of France promoted the peace of

Paris fi'om the aversion he had to war ; and the peace was
made at a time when it seemed impossible for l^ritain to

carry <>n a war of such extent, and retain her scattered con-

(pu'sts. Mr. Hume mentioned another singular anecdote

"iii'truing the beginning of the last war. W'lien a squadron
of thr i-hiM-lish (leet attacked and took two French men of

\v;u-, tlu' Alcide and Ihc Lys, Louis XV. was so averse to

^val, that he would have pocketed the insult; and Madame
I'Mmpadoiir said it was better to put up with the allront,
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than In -o t" v'.ai- \\i;li'.ut any uhjri-t Imt t!i'
])Miiit

<>[' 1imii,,iii-.

Il i- IviiMwii. (hat iiritlnT tli'' lvin_' ii"i- tin' iniiii-tri-s nf I'in--

laihl w i-liril l',,r war. 'I'h- I'r.ai.'h kin- al)h<>rrril [\iv tli-uulit

nf war! What th.nwa- thr .aii-r :
f

'|ii,.t]_v
t he f'-ar nf

thi'
|M,[iulai- i-hini'Mii-. aii'l <.\ thf

i'ii]i"<it
imu. in thr Diikr '>['

S>\\r:i^l\,'< niin'l. Mi-, lltmi'' thnik< L'inl X.irih mm ^fi-rat

niini-t''!'. lull ,!,.,< n^t -', a Inttri-; canu-'t Li\i';iny r.'a^'iii

t"i' ihi'
in''a|ia''ity an 1 waiit <<{ u' niu~. civil ami inilitarv.

whi.'ji iiKirk- ihi-
]M

!; .1. ill ki.iks up^n t!;- 'iiinli-v as nii

th'' \ I I'j.- "f il .li'i'. iii-l'.ar- -ii)ii i-ailni- t^-, i^i-iai. anl

th:i:_:> air imt
c|uil''

.-'' iia'l a- h-' anju-'h' inl- ; hut '.riainK

till' tir-I -h-i\v I't' -tail siihii. -rn, i-al-, aiiil ailniiiaN. i-. witji-

<Mit
CMiiiiiai-i-.iii,

ih'' \\Mi-st that ha- 1 n ^' rii in thi- i''iunti-\ .

I -aid In Mr. llninr. thai 1 tliMii-ht thr -rrat rmisitlri-at iuii

td hr ac'iuirnl h_v .-jirakini:'
in I'arlianiriit. was thr cau-r ,,(

that want <<( rvrry nthrr
i|iialil_v

in nirii ut" I'aiik : tliry d>

sprak rra'lily. hnt. thrrr arr many "rat uiv-; v, hu ran nritlin-

jinLi' n'lr a^i \\r!l.

ll'.7, ../,/, :;i.^' .1/ ,'.

.\rri\ril in L-nihin. wlnr.' w r -aw Sir .1-hn I'riiiulr. wlio

th-ll'_lll Ml'. 1 1 Unir niurh hrttrj- t han hr ( Aprrtnl t.i >cr him.

aii'l in im imiii''liatr ilanjri-. W'r -tai'l a t'rw day- in Lnn-

dnii. and thrn -i .,iil t' .r Uaih.

In tra\'llini:' iV'^m L^nd'H \" Hath, wr had "r'a-iiiii tVr-

iMi.ntht'i makr rur nh-, i-v at i-n- "ii thr ]ia--'ii_:'r- wlr'm

\\r III, t. and rll lll..-r \\ h ' I

jKl--rd U -
. a- r\rl'y rai'iTU^' 'iii-

liiMhdt'i d". .\"thini rr,'!irrrd w -rt hy 1 hr w i-ii inj d'r,\ n.

r\r,
j,t

.Nlr. I'avid"- plan "t' manauin.- hi- kiiii:drini, in ra-r

l'"rr^u-"ii and 1 had hr, n prinrr^ ,,!' t hr adj.lr, m .-tatr-. Mr

kiirw vrrv wrIL lir .-aid. (ha\in.;- "ftrn di.-pntrd tiir print

willi n-.) thr ^i-rat rpliii"!!
wr jia^l m| military \irlurv a-

I --. niial I 'I I vii'v .-.tatr ; iliat from ihr.-r .-rm im:aii -, r.,,,i, ,1

in U-. hr wa- << rtaiii hr wruM hr atiarkrd and intriaaijii, d

ill lii-, pri.jrri.,
rf riih i vat in::. impr"\ in ^^ and ri\ih/in_; man-

Kin,! h\ tl;r art- -t'
p'

arr ; ih.it hr r, an l' aM , ,1 him-- It' \\iih

i-,-tl, I'l ii!_. t liat tV"!!! i,iir\'.ant rt . r, ,n, ,i,i y an,l a'd' r in , nr

atlair-. \\' di"iild 1 -ntinuaily in want ,! in airy ; uhil-l

1,,. w^aiM ha\r hi- linaiir,'. m r\,'t 11,m ,',,ndii.rn. hi- ma-a-

/iii,.. wr'il till, ,1. ami na\al -I'av- in ahundanr,' ; hut that

Pi. |;n;d -t r 'kr ..t' p-li^N . np ai whirh ]i,' d-p' ndr 1. was i.,
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give one of us a large subsidy to fall upon the other, which

would infallibly secure to him peace and quiet, and after a

long war, would probably terminate in his being master of

all the three kingdoms. At this sally, so like David^s man-

ner of playing with his friends, I fell into a fit of laughing,

in which David joined ; and the people that passed us cer-

tainly thought we were very merry travellers.

We have the following account from his own pen

of his sojourn at Bath.

Hume to Dr. Blaiji.

''Bath, I8t/i May, IT? 6.

" My dear Doctor, You have frequently heard

me complain of my physical friends, that they allowed

me to die in the midst of them without so much as

giving a Greek name to my disorder : a consolation

wliich was the least I had reason to expect from them.

Dr. Black, hearing this complaint, told me that 1 should

be satisfied in that particular, and tliat my disorder

was a hemorrhage, a word which it was easy to decom-

pose into ai//,og^ and err/w/j./. But Sir John Pringle says,

that I have no hemorrhage, but a spincture in the

colon, which it wdll be easy to cure. This disorder,

as it both contained two Greek appellations and was

remediable, I was much inclined to prefer ; when, be-

hold ! Dr. Gustard tells me that he sees no symptoms
of the former disorder, and as to the latter, he never

met with it and scarcely ever heard of it. He assures

me that my case is the most common of all Bath cases,

to wit, a bilious complaint, which the waters scarcely
ever fail of curing : and he never had a patient of

whose recovery he had better hopes.
" Indeed the waters, in the short trial which I have

made of them, (for I have been liere only four days,)

seem to agree very well with me; and two days ago



,i:i. t; .InURNKY To BAM I. TjO.i

T fuuiid
iny.Sf'lf so Wfll, tliat, for tlieHrst time. I hotraii

to entertain liojiea of a rej)rieve. Yesterday 1 was
not so Avell, from a mi.-undcrstandini: in new loil^iniis

with reicard to my Ix-ddinu'. My wlnmsiealness in

this iartieular surprises I )r. ( Justard. and lie knows

not what to mak<> of it. IJy the hy. tliis Dr. (iustard

is an exeelh'nt Iviinl of man. wry friendly, and 1 he-

lieve very intrlli^cnt. lie assures me. as do several

others, that the summer is the he,-t time for lUith

waters: and if they continue to a^rce with n>e 1 shall

prohahly jass here that season. 1 j>romised to (Jeii-

eral Conway, and Lady Ayleshury, that if I had re-

covered so much health as to venture myself in com-

j)any, 1 should j)ass some Aveeks of the autumn at

I'ark place. This is tin- only retardment 1 can fore-

see to my return to Scotland hefore winter. .My

wishes carry me thither : though tin.' urievous loss

we have .sutiered in friends makes the aliode in that

country less ]leasin^ to my fincy than formerly.

\'ou must have heard of the agreeable surprise

whicli -luhn llomejmt upon me. We travelled up
to L(^n<lon v(ny' cheerfully tou'ether, and thence to this

]>lace. where we found .Mrs. Home almost '[uite re-

covered. Never \\as there a mon^ friendly action,

nor hctter jdaced ; for wdiat lietween convcr>ati<)n and

jj;aminu,\ (not to mention sometimes sipiahhliuu'.) 1 did

not ])ass a lanuuid moment ; and his company 1 am
crtain Avas the' chief cause why my jouniry hail .-^o

^()iil an ctrcct : of \\liieli, lioweNcr. I >up]Hsr he- has

udxfu too .-anu^uinc accounts, as is usual with him.'

\\i- .^o un,,d ;is to read this Irttrr to I )r. i;l:ick

and to Mr. I'ri'uuxui. W lien I write to one, I .sup-

pose' m\S('lf A\ritinL;to all my tVicnds : and I aNo

A\ i.-^h to comprehend the Trincijial in the nundier.

'

'J hi- iMra_'i;ii'li i- pniitril liv .^Ia^L.Il/.|..
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Pray tell him that Mrs. Macaulcy is settled in IJath,

and thougli her muse seems now to be mute, she is,

if not a more ilhistrioiis, yet a more fortunate histo-

rian than either of us. There is one Dr. Wilson, a

man zealous for liberty, who has made her a free and

full present of a house of 2000 value, has adopted her

daughter by all the rites of Roman jurisprudence,

and intends to leave her all his fortune, which is con-

siderable.
" Two ladies of my acquaintance have laid a scheme

of bringing Lady Huntingdon and me together, for

her or my conversion. I wish I may have sj)irits to

humour tliis folly.^

On 10th June, Strahan wrote to Adam Smith, to say
tliat he finds in a letter from Sir J ohn Pringle, giving

an account of Hume's health,
" that all the good symp-

toms that attended his first trial of the Bath waters

are now vanished. His distemper has returned with

its usual violence, so he intends to leave that place
and try Buxton."^ He seems not to have attempted
this change, ])ut returning straight from Bath, he sent,

on the way, invitations to a party of his friends to

meet him at dinner. The note addressed to Dr. Blair

is as follows :

"Mr. John Hume,^' alias Home, alias The Home, alias

'

i\rS. ll.S.E. ''

lAFS. R.S.E.
* David lliniio, ns many of Xna letters must liaA'c shown, persisted

in s]telling- liis friend's name tlius. To commemorate this dispute,
and Home's dislike of port wine, he added this codicil to liis will

on 7tli Auixust :

"I leave to my fiicnd 3fr. John Home of Kildufl", ten dozen of

my I. Id claret, at his choice
; and one sinizle hottle of that other

li'|iinr called port. 1 also leave to him six dozen of i)ort, provided
that ii(! attests under his hand, signed John Jlnino^ that he has himself
\\':v.v linislir(l ili;it bottle at two sittings. I>y this concession, he
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the late liOrd Conservator, alias the lat*; minister of

the gosjK'l at Athelstaneford, has calculated matters

so as to arrive infallibly with his friend in St. David's

Street, on Wednesday evening, lie has ask^d seve-

ral of Dr. lUair's friends to dine with him there on

Thursday, being the 4th of July, and begs tlie favour

of the Doctor to make oiu' of the nundx'r.^

Thus did this knot of men, unitcil in iVicndshiji by
the u'reatness of their talents, and tludr superiority to

all things small and mean, meet for the last time

round the social board, to bid, as it were, a farewell

to him who had been the chief ornament and distinc-

tion of their circle. The eyes of these atfectionate

friends sedulously and anxiously watched the exjuring

thimc their pons have recorded the last scenes of its

existence, and leave to the ordinary Idograjiher only

the ta,-k of embodying their statements in deferential

silence. Nethinu', therefore, rtMuains, but to put

toL^ether. ahjULi,' A\itli th(,' few remaininn" letters b\'

Hume himself tlie accounts furnished us by tlio-e

wlio hatl the best means of knoAvinu' the maimer in

which he spent the last few days of his life.

The following is his last h'tter to dohn Home.

' Mv iM'.Ai; donx, 1 shall l>egin witli telliiii:; you

the oidy ]iece of good news of the family, wliieli i-,

tliat my nejihcw, in no more than two ilays tliat lie

has staid here, has recovered so surjiri.-ingly. that lu'

\s\\\ ;it "lire tcnniiiati" tin' mily t\v.i iliirriTiicc- lliiil i\ir ar.'-^r Iw-

twi'rii 11- CMiioTiiin J- ti
iii]M,|;il

in:it!.'i~." 'I'Im' ci;.'!!!;!! i- in tin'

.M^s. \{.<.\:.

'

Siilijii'mcl t'l tilt' -ai^l, tlici-i' i- thi- iH'ii' ill I)r. I'>laii'- Iian.I

w ril in LT :-"'.'/. //,'. 'I'lii- tlir la-t iint,- r.rri\ ..! iV-ui Mr. |)a\i>l

liuUl... II.' d\r.\ ,.U tlir L'.-.th -^l' AlllMl-t, \ 1 1 <: ." M n'^: : I

'

,

A.::,,n,< .,f ll..n,..
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is scarcely knowable, or rather is perfectly knowable,

for he was not so on his first arrival.^ Such are the

advantages of youth ! His uncle declines, if not with

so great rapidity, yet pretty sensibly. Sunday, ill ;

half of yesterday the same ; easy at present ; prepared

to suffer a little to-morrow; perhaps less the day

after. Dr. Black says, I shall not die of a dropsy, as

I imagined, but of inanition and weakness. He can-

not, however, fix, with any probability, the time,

otherwise he would frankly tell me.
" Poor Edmondstoune and I parted to-day, with a

plentiful effusion of tears; all those Bclzelmhians^

liave not hearts of iron. I hope you met with every

thing well at Foggo, and receive nothing but good

news from Buxton. In spite of Dr. Black's caution,

I venture to foretel that I shall be yours cordially

and sincerely till the month of October next."
^

' Ills nephew, Joseph, had just returned from abroad in very

bad health.
^ Colonel Edmondstoune was a member of what was called the

Ruffian Club ; men whose hearts were milder than their manners,

and their principles more correct than their habits of life. Mac-

kenzie.
^ Mackenzie's Account of Home. On the 13th he wrote thus to

his brother :

"Dear BnoTiiEK, Dr. Black tells me plainly, like a man of

flense, that I shall die soon, which was no disagreeable news to me.

lie says I shall die of weakness and inanition, and perhaps give
little or no warning. But though I be growing sensibly weaker

every day, this period seems not to be approaching; and I shall

hav(! time enough to inform you, and to desire your company,
which will be very agreeable to me. But at this time your presence
is necessary ;i,t Nincwells, to settle Josey, and comfort his mother.

Davio will be also very useful with you. I am much pleased with

liis tenderness and friendshi]). I beg, therefore, that neither you
nor li(! may set out; and as the communication between us is open
and fnM|uent, I promise to give you timely information," Lit. Gaz.
lSi^-2, p. 71G. .^LS. K.S.E.
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Next in date is tlie fullowiiiL,^ utlectionate and con-

siderate letter to liis nepliew.
'

/Miiif' '();///,
].'>/// Aio/>(sf, ITTC

' Dkar Davy, Vun need nut doul)t bnt your com-

pany, as well as your father's, would have heen very

a^rceahle to me. especially at ]>resent. for the con-

solation of your comjiauy : Imt 1 see the imme<liat('

inconveniences that attend it. "I'ou cannot he well

s])ared from dosey, wdiose state of health, I am sorry

to find, is still somewhat precarious; and tliere is no

immediate call for vour beinir here. !''or hesides

that you would but ])ass a melancholy time with me,

however your affection miudit cover it and relieve it,

I am weakening very gradually, and am not threatened

with any immediate incident. T shall jn'ohahly have

more warning, in which case I shall not fail to sum-

mon you : and I shall never die in satisfaction witli-

out embracing you. I doubt not but my name would

have jtrocured you friends and credit, in the course of

your life, especially if my brother had allowed you to

carry it. for who \vill know it in tlio ])resent disumise (

l>ut as he is totally obstiuat** on this head. 1 believt^

we had better let him alone. 1 hav<' iVeipuMitly told

him. that it is hudcy for him he sees few thinu's in a

wroiiLC liuht. for where he does he is totally incurable.

1 am very much at my ease to-day. I be^ my comi)li-

ments to all your family. Vour alfectiouat*^ unch'.""
'

( >f the numner in ^vhieh he conducted himself when

he ha<l c(jme near to the end of his days, Adam Smith

t. "lis us:

lli< i-lii ( I'fuliii-s \va^ M) 'jrrat. aii'l lii- I'^ii v.'i-sat i.m and

aniu-niifnt- run so iiiui'h in tlirii- u-ual >ti-aiii, that. iimI-

u ith-t ami ini: all Wad -y nipt Mill,^, many |MMj,lr ,',,11 M Hot h.'lirvi'

hu \\a- ilv'nii:, 1 >iia!l ttll your tVl.iiil, ('M|..iirl I'Mukhi,!-

' .M-. i;,s.i;.
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: toinip;' said Dr. Dundas to liini one day,
" that I left you

inui-li better, and in a fair way of recovery ."
"
Doctor,"

said ]u\ "as I believe you would not choose to tell any tiling

l)ut tlie truth, you had better tell him, that I am dying- as

iast as my enemies, if I have any, could wish, and as easily

and cheerfully as my best friends could desire." Colonel

Ivlmondstoune soon afterwards came to sec him, and take

knive of him
; and on his way home, he could not forbear

\\
ritirjg him a letter, bidding him once more an eternal adieu,

and applying to him, as to a dying man, the beautiful French

vei'ses in which the Abbe Chaulieu, in expectation of his own

death, laments his approaching sei^aration from his friend,

the Marquis de la Fare.^ Mr. Hume's magnanimity and

Jirmness were such, that his inost affectionate friends knew

that they hazarded nothing in talking or writing to him as

to a dying man, and that so far from being hurt by this

frankness, he was rather pleased and flattered by it. 1 hap-

pcncnl to come into his i-ooni while he was reading this letter,

which ho had just received, and which he immediately showed

nio. I told him, that though I was sensible how very much
iie was weakened, and that appearances were in many re-

'

(.V)l(jiicl JMliuondstounc's letter has been ^/reserved, and is as

'

Liiilitlhiotc, Wfi.Iuosdai).

" y\\ DF.AU, DKAR Davio, 'Mj licurt U vciy full. I could not

M'O you tliis morning. I
tlioug'lit it was bettor for us both. You

\\\C\ (lio, you must live in tlic momory of all your friends and ac-

|iiaintunc('s, and 3'our work^ will render you innuortaL I could

nr\('r conceive^ that it was yiossihle for any one to dislike you or

li;iti' you. Jle must Ijo moi'c than sava<re who could bo an enemy
to a man <if the best heail and heart, and of the niost amiable

iiiannei's.

() toi, qui do 111011 aiuo cs la clierc moitiJ;

'I'di, (|ui joins la delicatosso

Des -ciitiiiu'iis (rime maitre?se

A la -oliilitu J'l'iiie sure aiuitiJ,

h'lr'i'l, il laiit liien-tot que la parque cniellc

\'i(Miiio roiiipro (Ics si doiix noeuds,
la mal^'rr iios ctIs et iios voeux

l'>:LMi-i(it iK/ii : a-suirons line absence etcnielle.

A.lliMi' a, 11, 11 !

"
MS. li.S.E.
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-jiii-it
..f lii'.' -.',!n..l -lill t.. Ih' v.. vrrv -Ii'^iii: in li-n- tli:it

I '-"uM ii-'i li
Iji

1 nti rtaiiiiiii; -..m.' faint li .[m-.
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aii-^w. iv,i. ^^Ml^
li-[i>

< ai-i' j-imuihII' --. An liaMlual

'!!arrliM a "f ]]]']< than a v. ar"s -IaU'liIl_^ \v..iiM br a vci-\-

'a'l ili-. a-'' a! any ai:''' : at mv a'j;'' it i< a ni>irial inw.

\\ If n I lir iJMwn in th.' rvcnini:. 1 tV.l mv-'lt' W'-ikri- ijuui

^'li'ii 1 I'"-'- 111 till' in' 'ininj ; and wlirii I ri-.' in t li-- nii'rninj',

"Vi akri- than w h. n I lavdM'.sn in t lu' rvcriin:, I am -iiisiMf.

''-;'!-. ihat .- 'ni" ''t' niy vital pai-t- ar.- all'' I't' -l. -" that I

ii-t -"'ii <h<\" W'-II."" -aid I. il" it niu-I !" -". V'.ii

i ;\ ai h a-t i !: -aii-fa'-l i'-n "f h-av in_: all ynui' iVi' n'l-,
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'. 'i!:'!' -
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:',at h" I'll that -at i-l'a'-t i' in -> -'-n-ihiv. that wli'ii Ii.'-o.a-

. adin_-. a Uw days lNt",iv. Lin'ian"- Diah'.an - of th. \)d\.

allien,;- all tlb' r\ru-..'- wlih'li ai''' alh'-rcl Im (Jiai-Mii t''r n"t

:.t' i-iii_' I'.'adily iniu hi- h'^at. h'' .'..uld ii"; lind "n^' that

;.'! d hini ; h'' had ii'i h"U-.' t'l lini-li. h- lia'l n^ daii:^ht.'r

t .

jir"\id''
t''!'. h'^ ha'l n" i-n' nii.'< u]i"ii

\\h"in h.' \\i-hd t"

r.\ ' !._' hiiii-'lf. 1 i'"uM ni'i wrll ii!ia_;iti.'." -.'iid Ii''. what

. \.'U-'' I i'"u' 1 mak'' to(diai-"ii in 'i-d.iM'i <'hi:iin a litil.'

di 1 i\-. 1 ha\"i' d '11'' I \ .

'i-y
I hiii- . .f .'.

.n~,-,|ii,':i,'c
\', hi^h I . \ i i'

111. an! t" .1'.; and 1 .'"iiM at n-. tini.'
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't t'l h a\'' ni\"
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I am i,.'-A !ik-!\-t'. has'th.'m. I t !:. r. f. i]-.' hi\ , all i-.-a-..ii

. lii- .'..at ' at 'd." I !' I ':. !i div.-i-ti'.l him-. !t' v. it h :ii\ . nt in:;-

\-. ral i"''ii!ar . \''U-' .-. \'hi'-li h.'
-iijijH'-'d

h.- mi^hi mak.'

!. ('haf'iii. aii'l \'.;tli ima^min^'' th.' \. r\ -urU an-'.'.iiv- \\lii.-li

it nii_!i: -a;t tli^' .'hai'a.'t' i' -f (diai-"n l" r.iuiai t.. tla-ni.

I

'

jM.n I'urt h.-i- .'.-ii-id' rati.'ii."' .-ai'l h.', I tli..n'^ht I mi_;h!

-:iv t'l him. ( I. ' I'l ( 'liar'.n. 1 ha\ .' h. .ii .' .ri'.'.-t in::' my w.aks

l'..]- a \\>\\ ..lili'ii. Alhiw m.' a link' lin;.'. tint I nia\' -'
.

h.i'A I li.'
jiiihii

'!."' i\ .- I h.' ;dt i'i':i
' "!>." liii! (1la^"n^\"uM

'.-w .!. \\ h'l! \'"U ha\i' .'11 til.' . li.''t . a I h' -i'. \ -ii will

I':- laakiaj- "liar al I
. I'al i-n-. 'riai-. will !.' n"iii.l ..l'

.la-h v a~' -
; --. laaaM fr;. ii'l. pk a-.- -;. p ini ) th. h..at."

r.a' I mi_ht - il! ar_'". I lav.' a l:i 1 1- pat : !;". _ 'd ( diar- ai ;

i h,i\. h. .11 I li.k a\ "iiriii_' !'
..].

11 ill.' . \ . - .'l' th.'
piihli.a If

i li\.- a (<\\ \.ar- l.ai_ir. I nia\' !.a"..' th.- at i-ki. t i..n <.f

,.iir.- th.' .k.wnfal .f -"na- { \\:<- pr.vailinj -v-t.ai- ..!'
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superstition;
But Charon would then lose all temper and

de.^ency.
' You loitcrino- rogue, that will not happen these

man V Jiundrcd years.
Do you fancy I will grant you a lease

for so long a term ? Get into the boat this instant, you lazy

loitering rogue."''

}]nt, thouo-h Mr. Hume always talked of his approaching

dissolution with great cheerfulness, he never affected to make

anv parade of his magnanimity. He never mentioned the

subject but when the conversation naturally led to it, and

never dwelt longer upon it than the course of the conversa-

tion happened to require.^

' It is from more, perhaps, than the mere force of contrast, that, after

reading this account of the manner in which the dying philoso-

jihor's thoughts were occupied, the spelling of the family name, the

imagined interview with Charon, &c. the following letter, addressed

to him by a distant friend, possesses a peculiarly solemn interest.

Willia:m Strahan to Humk.
" jMv DEAR Sir, Last Friday I received your affectionate fare-

well, and therefore melancholy letter, which disabled me from

sending an immediate answer to it, as I now do, in hopes this may
yet llnd you, not nuicli oppressed with pain, in the land of the

liviuL''. I need not tell you, that your corrections are all duly
attLMiiled to, as every particular shall be that you desire or order.

Xur shall I now trouble you with a long letter.

'

Only ])crmit me to ask you a question or two, to which I am

]ir(impt(vl, you will believe me, not from a foolish or fruitless curio-

sity, ])ut from an earnest desire to learn the sentiments of a man,
who had spent a long life in ])liilosopliic in(puries, and who, upon
tlie extreme vergo of it, seems, even in that awful and critical

licrioil, to possess all the powers of his mind in their full vigour, and

in un;dati'd tnniquillit v.

'
I am nK)re ]iarticulariy U^l to give you this trouble, from a pas-

sii'j'o in one of your late; letters, Avherein you say, // is an idle thing
HI >i.< III tic nnii-iTiKit aliiiiil tjii'i th'nig that shall Jioppen after our
,t, ,iih ; //.

/ ////'x, you aiMcd. is iiaiiiral to all men. Now I would
(

iiircrly ;i-k, if it is nui ii rat In nil nii',i^ to be interested in futurity,
'Inc- not tliis strongly iinlicafo that our existence will be protracted

l.-yon.l thi- lifo;

[).. you tinir liolievo, or suspect, that all the powers and faculties

"1
ytiiir own miii<l, w hich you liave cultivated with so much care

:.:i 1 Mii-co-:. will eea-c and he extiiiguisliod with your vital breath?
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How much lii>; iiiii)(l continiiod to le occiii'i<'<l
with

nil that it had takfii interest in, in the (hiys of his

liealth ainl eiijoyinent, the fi^llowinLi; hotter, written

five (Lays hefore his (h-ath. will .-liow :

llrMi: /'////' CdMrrssi; i-i: I)(.rri'i,i:!;s.

i:i:,,'.rji'. -jd'A .,/ .1
.,_!,'.->,

i::*;.

Ti!f)i (;!i j am ceitainly within a few we<'k-. dear

madam, and. jM^rliaps. within a few days of my own

deatli. I could not forhear hein^j; stnudv \vith the death

of the rrincc of Conti so ureat a loss in every parti-

culai'. My rt_'tlection carried nie immediately to your
situation in this melaiudioly incident. What a ditle-

renee to you in your whole plan of life
'

I 'ray write^

me some particulars; hut in such terms that you
lU'ed not care, in case of decease, into ^vhose hands

youi- h'tter may fall.

My di-t''m]iei- is a iliarrho'u. or di->oi'der in my
li<i\\rl-;. which has ^ecn u"radually underminiuL: me
the.-e t\\() }'ear,->; hut. ^vithin the>e >i\ months, has

'
( )in- -'.111, '! iinni:i!ii-ial

[.;irt
nf u-, -\\\>' -:iv, l- ;iM.'. when i.n

tli<' l.iiiik "i .ll---l,i!lMii, I., t.iki' :i jlii-ij' t' I'iil'irilv ; iiii.l t'-r tli;it

rr:i--ii 1 ,-:ii-!ir-tIv ui-li t.) li;i\i' V"ur /'.-' '//"'/j/i'.<,,\i ihi- inn iMftant

I kii'.w V"U \mI1 k'ni'llv i'\cii-<' tlil- -in_'ukir-aii]ilir:ili"ii ; :ui'l

Im'Iii'nc tlial I w i-li V"ii, li\iii_' <<v 'l\iIlL^ i'\itv
li:i|.|iiiii--

that

iiir ii.it'.r. i- capaMr nf fn]..\ iii_'. ritlifi- li.'i'i' ^r li.'iTat'tri' ; k.^in-,

v.-.!k ih.' 111'.-' -!ii..-i'' I'-tr.Mii aii'l all'TthMi. iiiv >li;ar -ir. t'aithtully

V 1,1-.-' -WIS. i;.>.i;.

'I'!ii- ! 'I. r. it ir .v . r i-iai'!i.^! !i :ii 1' .r w!i mh it wa- 'k - /'i.- 1, nui-t

iia'. 'k !;
- 'I I' . kil ! tM ] \ I- an a!i -

N'. iT. I '>a I . 1 k^- ! :.l
]

ru-'"

it, \\ ilk ki- n.in'i -. c-lk .!> 1 aii'l rk-ii'. \-.'' --> >]-< ..n \\'.<- j-iiit ..f

k.'inj- -.'v.!-. '1 tV' ni tk"'' .J.'. ..f kiN-rarv aiiik:ii..ii \'. iii.'k ka.l

k.'.-n It- i-kii-t' _ka"-.' and 'iipai ;-!,. k"\v \akiakk' w.iika lia'.'' iT.ai

ik.' til"-! ik .ii_'kt tkat
|.a

--.-.l a' !- t . v\ i,. :i 1 1,.' _ 'a; .

|Ur -I . .a w a

kr-a_'kt tka- << .ki-tinrtl v kclMr-- ki an i. r-'aiali i.:
'

\ni.. n. :'
'
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been visibly hastening nie to my end. I see death

ai)],)roach gradiiallv,
witliout any anxiety or regret.

J sahite you, Avith great affection and regard, for the

last time."^

Smith, proceeding witli his narrative, says,
" He

liad now become so very weak, that the com})any of

his most intimate friends fatigued him
;
for his cheer-

fulness was still so great, his complaisance and social

disi)Osition were still so entire, that when any friend

was with him, he could not help talking more, and

with greater exertion, than suited the weakness of his

body. At his ov.'n desire, therefore, I agreed to leave

Edinburgh, whei'c 1 was staying, partly npon his

account, and returned to my mother's house here, at

Kirkaldy, upon condition that he would send for me
whenever ho wislied to see me

;
the physician who

saw liim most frequently, Dr. Jilack, undertaking, in

the mean time, to write me, occasionally, an account

of tlie state of his health.
"
r)n the 2*2(1 of August, tlic Doctor wrote me tlie

following letter :

' ' Since my last, ]\lr. Hume has passed his time

pretty easily, but is much weaker. He sits up, goes
down stairs once a-day. and amuses himself with read-

ing, l)ut seldom s.jcs any body. He finds that even the

conversation (^f his most intimate friends fatigues and

o]>presses him ; and it is hajipy that he docs not need

it. for lie is fjuite fi'ee from ajixiety, im])atience, or low

spirits, and passes his time very well with the assis-

tance' of amusing books.'
'

1 rec-'ived. liie day afti'r. a letter from ^Ir. Hume
hinis'jlf. of \\\^ii'\i tlif rollowing is an extract.

'

/.''/,,//'/,;/// /i'. rinr^ x\u, .'^Ofi.
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'Mv i>i;Ai;i>r 1-'i;ii.mi. 1 am oMi^cd to make
)i.s<' of my iit'|)lif\v".s liaiiil in writiiiLr to yoti. as 1 lio

)iot I'iso to-ilay. .......
I L'o very l:i-t to doi'liiio. ami la-t iiiu'lit had a

small tVvrr. \vliicli I hoped miudit put a <pru-kfi- ju'iaod

1o this tedious illiev--: hut. unluckily, it has. in a ur^at

inea>ure. ^one oil". 1 cannot suhmit to your ciunin^

i)Ver here du my a'-connt. as it is p()^^ihle tor me to

-'' you so smiill a jiart of the da\' ; hut i )octor

r>];ick can hftt'T inform you c<)!H'erninL,^ tlm decree of

strm^th which may. fiom time to time, remain ^vith

me. Adieu." \c.'

'Throe (lays after I i-ec''i\e 1 the lullowinu' letter

from I )octor I ilack :

/:/. ':''. M .! ,., .

'

./. ,

'. ;:;.;.

l>f:\i; SiK. ^^
-i.-i-.l:ty.

;ili iiii f'Ui' m"^!,, -k. al't.i-n.Hin.

Mr. llaiii" i\p;r".l. Tli.' \\<\\v
;i[)jii-"a"h

>A hi- ij.'ath t'"-

caiih' 1 Niilfiit in til" iii-lit li'iui.ai Tlnir-dav aii'l |-'ridav,

wli.-n hi- 'li-' a-'- h-i'aiiif . \rr>-i vc. aiel -."U wrakiii-d him

Si licpai ihat h'' tmiiM \\<, l.,iU'|- ri-'' "u; >,\ hi- \<< A. lie

C'liitinu' 1, I'l th'- hi-i.
ji'

I't'i'l I V -i'ii-ihi.-. and trrr tV'.iii iine-!i

pain Mi- !' .'liiu- .if ui-ii-' --. Ih' iM\.i- di-Mpp, ,1 th'- -nialh -t

(\pr, --'1.111 "t' impat ii'iii'i' ; hut. \\h>n h'' Ichl i'"ca-i'i;i \'>
-]

ak

t" th' jMop].. ah. .lit h:iii, ,al\\a\- did it with atii.'ti.'ii and

t'lidi I'll''--. 1 lhMii'_ht It iin|tr"pi r \<> wfilr t.i \.iu t.i liriii.:

Villi u\rr. t-p.'.aa!lv a- I h-ard that h'' hail ih'-lat'd a lrtt.|-

1.1 vi'ii di-iriiij- \-..u i;.it tu I'i'iiic. W hill hi- h- .ami' si'i'v

v..ak. il '''i-i him an .ir-rt tn-p.ak; ani h.' dh'd in .-u.-h a

happv ..iiii]M.-iir.'
Ill' iiiMi'l lliat n"tliin_' I'Miiel 1 \ii . .1 it.'""

ddii' w Olid i- f irl un:i*ily in pM--.--i(in <d" an ;icc(iunl

()f tlii> ev( lit, l'\' niinihi'!" si-ii'ii'dlic man of nn h'>-

emimnci'. ih'- ui'i'iit I'r. ('ulh^n. I'l'Mm a h'tl-r \Nhich

Tlii- l.-ii.r, a:;.l Pr, IM.n k"-. rir.' ni th- M ->. \{.<.V..
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be wrote to Dr. Hunter, on 17th September, the

following extracts are made :

You desire an account of Mr. Hunic''s last days, and I

give it vou with some pleasure ; for, though I could not

look upou him in his illness without much concern, yet the

traiHjuillity and pleasantry which he constantly discovered

did, even then, give nie satisfaction ; and, now that the cur-

tain is dropped, allows me indulge the less alloyed reflection.

It was truly an example
" des grands hommes qui sont

morts en plaisantant ^'^ and to me, who have been so often

shocked with the horrors of the superstitious on such occa-

sions, the reflexion on such a death is truly agreeable. For

many weeks before his death, he was very sensible of his

gradual decay ; and his answer to inquiries after his health

was, several times, that he was going as fast as his enemies

could wish, and as easily as his friends could desire. He
was not, however, without a frequent recurrence of pain and

uneasiness ;
but he passed most part of the day in his draw-

ing-room, admitted the visits of his friends, and with his

usual
spii'it

conversed with them upon literature, politics, or

whatever else was accidentally started. In conversation he

?eemed to be perfectly at ease, and to the last abounded with

that pb^asantry, and those curious and entertaining anec-

dotes, which ever distinguished him. This, liowever, I

always considered rather as an eflbrt to be agreeable, and he at

length acknowledged that it became too much for his

strength. For a few days before his death, he became more

averse to receive visits ; speaking became more and more

ditlii'ult for him ; and, for twelve hours before his death, his

spcecli filled altogetlier. Ills senses and judgment did

not fail till the last hour of liis lif,'. He constantly disco-

vei-ed ;i strong sensibility to the attention and care of his

fi-iinds, and, amidst irreat uneasiness and lana'uor, never

Ix'travfd any peevishn.ess or impatience
-

Th(-(i ar(j a few ])articulars, which may perhaps appear

'

III ivlcn lice to a work so eutitled, pii])Iislied at Aiusterdain.

l>r. 'n,.n.<nu.
'

'i'lii'
]>a.-sa,^M; licrc omitted deseriljcs the conversation about

I.u''i:in, ;in'l other iiiridcnts wliicli have been already narrated.
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tritliiiLf. Imi til 111.' )iM pari iriilars >rriii tritliui: that iilalr t.>

So urrat a man. It i-
|Mi-lia[is tVniii ti-itl<',> that \vi- ran best

<li.-i iii^ui-li th.tranijuillit vauil i'h.'<-rfiiln(>s '>[' tlirjihiluMijilifr,

vTt a time wlnii ill.' iii.i>t
jiart

"f iiiaiikiii.l ar<' umlri- di-ijuirt,

aiixi.'ty, aiiil >.i!iii't inii'> t v. n li.'iTin-. I ciU.-iiliT tin' >ai'i-itii'.i

nf ill.' ciM-lv a^ a iii'.r.' c. liaiii rviil.'ii.'i' .'t' tli'> traiii|uillit v of

SiM'i'ai.'S, than hi- ili-i'.iiir.-.' .'ii iNini'H'talil v.'

'I'lic (U'lith ;tii<l hiiihil of X) (li>liiimii.sh('<l ;i tVlIow

citiz*'!), wiTo naturally the ()lii<'('t.s of miu'li attfiitioii

aiiioiiuf tlw inlialiitants of l^ldiiihuruli. < 'n tlir one

hainl lii.< unjio|>ulai- o))inions: on the other, the blanie-

!<-> eharaelcr of his lif<' aiul his ^reat ^eiiius, exeiteJ

L'oiitlictiiiu' ((pillions, aihl these uivinu; zest to j>nl>lic

attention and eiiri(;sity, attracted erowds to witness

his funeral, and to lo(dv \\itli niiiiuled feelings, on the

spot \N'here hi.-5 remaiiL-^ were, by the injunctions of hi.-)

will, dej)o.-ited."

'riiMiii-Mii'- i.if.' of ( 'iiiii'ii. p. COT.
'

111 a Iidli' 1 k, rail.'.! Siqipleiiii'iir to tln^ Lif.> of I>avi.l

IllIIlli'. I^'l-" ll:.n- i- till' t" illo\S illLT curiou- .-talriuciit.

'Jill- aiiMi'ii- alt. 'Ill I'll w It li u iiicli tin' pulilic \ i.-wni t'\ itv <Mr-

cuui-laiH'o rr-pi'iliiij- .Ml'. 1 1 uiiu'"- ilhit'-~ \'. a- iml tfriiiiiiati'.l cs <'ii hv

lii> ili'atli. i-'r.au lli.- Kii- v ('iiri..-ii v of tlu' iiioli, oiio wi.iiM lia\.i

]ir<.'~inni'.l tliriii I.I ciiici tail) 111. lioii- tliat tli.' a-lics of .Mr. Huiin'

\\ I'l'.' t I lia\ I- 111 'I'll ill.' can-.' or tlio olijcct of iiiirariil' ai-- I'Xt'llioli. As

til.' pli\'-i.'iaii- ..f I, mill. .11 ainl |-].liiiliiir_'li wor.' .li\ nlt^l aluuil tlic

.-I 'a I ..f lli- ill- 111 lor, ih.-r .if tho ciiv wImto ho .lirjl prop.i-,>,l thai In-

lio.ly -hoiihl lio op. 'lie, 1 ; Kill llii> hi- lu-othor, u ho \va> al~.i hi- cxo-

rul.ir. a_'ri'. ahlv III ill.' oi'ihT- of the (Icrca-i'.l, wmiM iint
pi'i'iiiit.
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5[y TllK Lil'K OF DAVID HUME.

On the declivity of the Calton Hill there is an old

urave-yard, which seventy years ago was in the open

country beyond the boundary of the city of Edinburgh,

and even at the present day, wdien it is the centre of

a wide circumference of streets and terraces, has an

air of solitude, from its elevated site, and the abrupt

rocky banks that separate it from the crowded

thoroughfares. Tliere, on a conspicuous point of

rock, l)eneath a circular monument built after the

simple and solemn fashion of the old Roman tombs,

lies the dust of David Hume. Whither the immortal

spirit that gave life to it is gone, let no man too pre-

sumptuously pronounce; but let us rather contemplate
with respectful awe, that unseen essence which the

Deity had imbued with so great a power over the

intellects of men, and believe that this wide sway
over tlie destinies of the human species had its own

wise and beneficent design, and w^as no produce of malign
influences or untow'ard accidents. Fallacies may be

the brilliant insects of a day, but truth is eternal ;

and when tlie searcher in philosophy groping amid the

darkness of man's imperfect reason, produces false-

hoods, tliey are speedily forgotten ; but if he develop

great truths, tliey live to bless his species for ever.

There are few who will now deny that mankind have

learned many valuable truths of David Hume. The
wide influence of his mind over thouo-ht and

action, during the last hundred years, is expressed in

the mere naming of the systems of which he was the

author or suggoster.

His AI('taj)hysical labours gave birth to two great

th.j cuiiipaiiy fniin ;i imltlic walk in tlie iiei^^^liboiirliood flocked in

such ri(.u,U to Mr. Iluiii(>'s grave, tliat his brother actually
' '""'

:q'I'i<'lii'n-i\i' iijK)n fli(! unusual conoourse, and ordered the

gia\>- t(, !ji' railed in with all expedition."



I.M LI 1.x i; OF HIS WORKS. [>IJ

sc\\<M)\< ot"
jiliil()>()]iliv.

Tlie one risiiiix :it his ouii

doDr. 'n(l;i\()ur<'(l \>y powrrful aii'l <';irne.st etl'ort.s to

n-coiKtruct ill a inon' nitioiial and sul>stantial form

tilt' oM s_v-tiii wliicli lio iiad sajtpcil the otluM" in

a distant hind, \vh<MT new li^^hts <t' .science had hoL,niii

to hiini. xni-ht to raix' int-ntal |iliiK).soj>liy
from it.s

ori-inal rhiiifiits. jiuriticd of tlf dro.^s and rnhlnsli tliat

had rrndcrrd th<' ohl matt-riahs ciunhidu.^ and unsafe,

and to endow thf wlioh' \Nith frc.^li lit"*- and a nt'W

form and ^-triu'turr.
'

In Mthics li(' wa.s the tirst to make an Ttilitarian

morality as.-unu' the asjiect of a theoretical sy.s-

tt'm. which it ^vas the task of a LTi'cat .stiecf'ssor,

aiilcd hy siihordinate hihourcrs, to njiply to tlie }rac-

tical o])cration.s of mankind, and to .spread ^vi(hdy

o\i'i- thi> earth.

In lli>tory he was the tirst to divert attention from

svars. treaties, and successions, to the livinnr proua'es.sj

(d'the j)eo[de. in all that increases their civilization

and their happiness. The' example thus set has heen

the cliji.f service of the iiistory of lliiLdand :

"

yet,

with all the faults of its matt'U-. its purely literary

ineiits hav<^ heen so tri'^'iit. that, as a cda-sical and

pojiular AV(ji-k. it has hitherto encountered no rival.'

r>ut his triumiilis in Political llconomv are those

' Oil
[,.!,[

.|ii->'
i|',.'

Ifiim.' i--t I;i t':i;it(iiih' jicri'i'
u.l .li' K;i!i!.

I )i -
i|ii'-

li' ]ili:l'i-iplu' A Hell Kill' 1 i'~l ti'iil' '! taii'i' II !i ]:i- ill arru r.-,

'laii- l'ai:i-;i !:!: I'.iCi'. limiH' I'li .-n
'['a

r.ii t ft I'l'ii ili t^uriif. ct t'Hit

ri-tl'.rt ! I\a!i' c-t A'- piar.-r la pli
i h -

'pli';.'
I'lit!'.' raiii'ini .l._'in:i-

ti-ni.- .: ! -.u-iiai: -III'' '! I.'.rls'' ir i!.- ( ''.n.iillai'. a I'al'ri 'Li

ana'i'i.' 'la '']
'r i.-j -iia' .!. Iliini''. r,, ./.,;,,. /..,_-,,,-

y//- /., /'/,//,

."/
'

. ' I\-, '. Is.

W'Kiii- il,:- -]:..( i- i'n"!M_' flir"a_'!! tl,.' prf . iIk- l''riMi''li ii.^\rs-

I'D!
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(1 '.n .-sil -iir la \ >' 't liM /Tiii^ li.' 1 1 uino, par <
'aiiijiciuMi, la

racailtiun' 1 ran a:-"."
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THE LIFE OE DAVID HUME.

which, ill tlie })resent Jay, stand forth with the greatest

proiiiineiice and lustre. In no long time, a hundred

years will have elapsed from the day when Hume

told the world, what the legislature of this country is

now declaring, that national exclusiveness in trade

was as foolish as it was wicked ; that no nation could

profit by stopping the natural flood of commerce be-

tween itself aiid tlie rest of the world
;
that commer-

cial restrictions deprive the nations of the earth
"
of

that fret' eonimaiiicatlon and CcUchanfje, which tlie author

of tlie world has intended
l>jj (jiving them soils, climates,

and (jeniuses, so differentfrom each other ;

"
and that,

like the healthy circulation of the blood in living bodies,

Free Trade is the vital principle by which the nations

of the earth are to become united in one harmonious

whole/ Those who, with a reverential eye, have

marked the wonders of the animal structure, and dis-

covered beauty, utility, and harmonious purpose, where

presumptuous ignorance has found uselessness or

deformity ;
or have seen the lower animals, each work-

ing in its own blind ignorance, gregariously construct-

ing ;i fabric more perfect, on philosophical principles,

than human science can create, have thence drawn

vivid ])ictures of the wisdom and goodness with

vvliich the world is ordered. May we not extend

'

Jii one of his o])istles to the great Frederic, A^oltaire says* of the

di:^trihutiuii of the fruits of the eartli :

11 )iiiirit, a .Moka. (hois lo sable Avabi(i[ne,

(.'e imHV nccessairo aiix pays des friuiats;

II 11 ct. la ficM'c eu iios cliiuats,

I'.i 1

'

rc'iiK'do eii Aiiu'ricnu^

' '"' ''"
|"'!ii'

.' I'i ihc earth's ili>tribution, with many other truths

""' '" '" 'i' "'i'"!' I'l'iK'tnacd, even hy the keenest mortal vision,
wfiv iiiyMcncs tu the atito-tlieist, and being so, wei'e therefore to his

M-ll-iitilciriit wiMh.m, ah,-urd and ludicrous. Could that be right of
\v!,i(:h thr -a^,; nf

Eeriicy eould not understand the ruling principle !



iM 1.1 i:nci: or iiis works.

this lianiioiiy to tin.' .social ecoiioiny of the uloh.'.

and .-ay. tliat tlic spirit ot" activity aiul cnti-riirisc,

iianiioiii/iiiL: with the (lisjuTsal ot" tlic (iili'i-rcnt

houiiti"s of ri'uviih'iicc in the di.-taiit rcuion.s of

thi' '.ihihi'. ;iri' part o\' thf sanir haiinonious systt-ni ;

that thi' lovr of cuniiniTCf and ihr (h'sii-c of aLiu'i'ini-

discUMMit. whirii in the eye (f a narrow philosophy
as>iini<- the air of x'llish and rcjudsivc jiassitms. rrjirc-

S'-nt tlii'nistd\is, whrii they an- Irt't to thrir h'Liitiinate

cour>r, ;is niotivf.s inij'lanteil in ns \\)i- the iri'cat pnr-

po-cs of .si'CHiinij; niutnal dfpfndancc aiid kind otlices,

and thtir fruits, peace and L;'ood-\\ ill. throughout the

ureat family of nuiidvind. 'I'o he the tirst to teach

that tin; earth i.s not doomed to the eternal cur.-e of

ri\ali'y and strife, and to o]ien up so ^\ide a jtrospect

of hrueficeiice. ma\ he an atonement for many eia'ors,

and in the eye of uijod ta>te may ju.-tify the hrief

assumption of consciou.s superiority, in ^^hich the

>uhi''ct of this menn)ir indid^'ed. when he desired that

the inscription on his monument should contain only

his nanir. with the year of hi> birth and of hi> death.

L'liri/Kj if ((, post' nti/ to add titr ri^f.
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ERRATA.

Vol. i. p. 361, for Harri?o)i, read Ilarriiujton.

Vol. ii. p. 14, in the reference in the note, p. 246, read p. 216.

p. 215, for iii\iti<jc read j>roteijee.
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